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CHAPTBR I

qqtrsrqrql

orqrft cqtftqri' d{TtGrrrertqr u t tl
tfr a qqTa Yqqnr+q: tl I tl

We shall now expouncl the chapter on the "Diagnosis of

Joara( fever ) . t l l
Thus said Lord Atreya. l2l

In the preceding section, etiology and symptomatology of diseases
have been brifly explained. It is now proposed to describe them in greater
detail in the present section, for, the treatment of diseases is effective
only when their etiology and symptonratology are ascertained in advance.

This section deals mainly with the diagnosis of diseases. The line
of treatment of diseases is indicated here briefly. That too is in fact
included under upa!;a;,a ( exploratory therapy ). Moreover, the etiological
and symptomatological studies are intended to guide the line of treatment
and as such the line of treatment is also shown here.

Jvara ( fever ) occupies the first place among the physical ailments-
cf. CikltsV 3 z 4. So it is being describerl here first. It is true that in
Chapter 8: l l ,  i t  hasbeen stated that gulma(abdominal tumour )  or igi-
nated in times of yore ( pura ). But tlris statement is not intended to
show that gulma originated even prior to the manifestation of jvara. It
is stated elsewhere that in the course of the disturbance of the yajfia

l sacrifice ) being performed by Daksa the living beings being affiicted
withjvara ran to and fro in all directions and so they where attacked by
gulma.

The term nidi;na relates both to etiology as rvell as diagnosis of
diseases. The etiology helps in ascertaining the catrsative factors of a
disease whereas diagnosis helps in the deternr inat ion of the nature ofthe
disease based on causative firciors, promonitory signs, actual signs, explo'
ratory therapy and pathogenesis.

Synrryms of causatiue fa6t0r and its categories :

t€ qg tqfffhtqrqai qal qT<ui c?qq! qgiqd flqrafrtq'{ql'
ra(q, I afifiq\-qqr?dfiqqrdditrr:, s{rqt1rr:, qfiqrq*R tt a tt

In the present context, hetu, nimitta, d2atana, karty, kdraqa,
praQaya and samutthdna are synonyms of nidana (causative factor).

Causative factors are of the following tlrree categories :

\
I
I
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l. unwholesome contacts of the scnse organs with their
objects ;

2iintellectual blasphe my; anrl
3. seasonal vagaries. [ 3 ]

" Diagnosis of jvara ( fever ) forms the suhject nratter of this chapter.
It is, however, necessary to comprehend general etiological principles
before attenrpting the description of the causative facters specific to indi-
vidual diseases. To start with, various synonyms of nidana are enunera'
ted here so as to facil i tate the comprehension of the salient features of
the diseases caused. These are to be considered as synonyms only in the
present context. These terms have different connotations in other con.
texts-cfl. Vimana 8 : 31, Sfitra 2q: 3 and Sarrra 4 : B. Eventhough these
terms havc d i f ferent  connotat ions in  d i f ferent  corr texts,  they are used here
in rest r ic ted sense so as to connote causat ive factors only .

In a l l ,  e ight  synonymous terms are enunlerated in  the above passage
inasmuch as e ight  is  an auspic ious number.  Moreover number e ight  is
significant even otherwise. Jvsra is of eight types; so lhe enumeration
of eight synonyms of causative factors is significant in more than one
way. As a nratter of fact there can be many more synonyms like yoni,
mtlla, mukha and prale fli. It would have been too lengthy to have enu-
merated them all here. Similarly, the omission of certain synonyms of
diseases in para 5 of this Chapter can be explained.

These three categories of causative factors have already been expla-
ined in St i l ra  l :  54 and St i t ra I l  :37.  There is  an impl ied emphasis on
traividhya ( tripticity ) with regard to the three categories of causative
factors. Firstly, whatever the nunrber of different individual causative
factors may be, they are all included uuder these three categories.
secondly, every causative factor is involvecl in the non-uti l isation, over-
uti l isation and wrong-uti l isation of sense organs etc, In any case there
is no harm in repeating the three-fold classification of causative factors
even i f  i t  has a l ready been descr ibed in the preceding sect ion.

The above triplicity applies only to original causative factors and
not to subsidiary ones. So even if the inrmediate cause of raktapilta
(  hemothernr ia )  be jvara (  fever  ) ,  the la t ter  cennot  be inc luded under the
above triplicity. Tlrat is to say, even if raktapitta etc. be caused by jvara
etc; it is the unwholesome contact of sense organs lvith their respective
objects etc. that are to be considered as the original causative factors.

of alt the three categories of causative factors, the unwholesome con-
tact of the sense organs with their respective objects deserves the first
position. It is true that intellectual btasphemy appears to be'the original
and most inrportant causative factor of all diseases. But at the same
time, the wrong'uti l isation of sense organs with harsh sounds etc. repre-
sents the most important causative factor; so it is mentioned first.
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Being unavoiJ.rble, scasonal v.rgaries irlso constitute important

cauSative factors for diselses. Btrt then, they are of a secondrry character

inasmuch as they ciln calse diseases only in the event of over-utilisation,

by the sense organs of their respective objects.

Dual clas.sifications of disease :

erdkfiqr 6zTprq: srrgfqFa'3rtiqt:, drqt;, Qpt6{t*t; fiiiqr'
ailqt-rKq!, ittflQta;t ll B tl

Diseases so caused arc plimarily of thrce types viz', agne)a'

( paittika ), saum2a ( llai;mika / and ualtaala ( aailka )' Some

otirers, tlrat is tninot' otles, arc o[ two types viz. rTjasa and

tamasa. | 4 f
Three categories of clttsative factors are tlescribed in plragraph-3'

I t  shOuld l to t ,  howcver,  bc constr t rc  t l  th i r t  these three categor ies are

responsib le tor  the causat ion of  three typcs of  d ise i rse (  ment ioned in

paiagraph-4 ) respectively. lrr f,rct any one cfltegory of causative factor

. "n pro iu."  a l l  the three lypes of  t l iseases.  
' l  

h is  is  ind icated by the

compoun.t qtiqdfrqetqqt: . It is not possible to enumerate all the

diseases brr t  th is  much is  cer ta in that  a l l  d iseases are inc luded under

these three types.

vara is responsible for the causation of most of the diseases and

thus it should have bcen enumerated here first but pilta is the invariable

causative factor of ivaia { fevcr ) which constitutes the most important

disease; hence pitta is enutuerated first.

Only somat ic  d iseases a longwi th t l re i r  var ious aspects inc luding

treatment  arc c lescr ibcd in  t l r is  text .  Psychic d iscases,  thereforc,  do not

bear rnucf t  importance in the present  conte xt .  So st rch d iseases (  r l iasa

and t1masa ) are classifietl seplrrately. Tlte rvord 'apure' t lsed hcre indi-

cates that  the psychic d iseascs t l< l  uot  bc l r  that  I t ruch of  importance as

the somat ic  ones.  Thcy are luent ioncd l tcr t r  i r t  order  to br ing abot l t  corn-

prehensiveness in  the st r t te  t t tcnt  regarding the c l ; rss i f ic i i t ion of  d iscases.

Exogenous d iseases drre to assar t l t  e tc . ,  conle under these three

categories viz', agneS'a, saum)'1a antl vu1'avya bccause vit iation of dogas

takes p lace even in srrch d iseases.

Slnon2ns of diagnosis :

ar aTrfir(rqfi .rq srrd*t qqff GEil iiwit itrr $qaqlta(q ll\ll

Vryad.hi, dmala, gad.a, d.tahka, )ak1ama, juara, uikara. antl'roga-

these words are synonymous meaning the disease. t 5 ]

After the classification of diseases, various synonymous of diseases
are described here with a view to specify their characteristic features.
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Eventhough euch of these synonynrous words has different other meanings'
stil l all of them are indicative of disease in its various aspects. The
word 'vyadhi' indicates that diseases are associated with various types of
pain. The word 'dnrcyu' indicates litat'dma' is invariable present in the
pathogenesis of diseases . Vtaitka in:Jicates that an individual suffering from
diseases leads a miserable life. Yak;ma indicates that like yak{maroga
( tubelculosis ) diseases are synrptotrt conrplexes are associated with ntany
disease entities. The word jvaro is indicative of both psychic end somatic
afllictions. 'l/i l itra' indicates the clranges effected by the disease, both in
the body as well as the minJ. The lern't'roga' indicates the painfulness of
diseases.

Means of diseases :

aritqa{iqfdqratiwfb*tq{rqdqrfhin n q tl
Diseases can bc diagnosctl by thc study of nidana ( etiology )

pttraarttpa ( premonitory s1'mptonis ), lihga ( actual symptoms ),
upatay (exploratory thcrapy) antl samprdpti (patbogenesis). [ 6 ]

After the description of etiology, methods to be followed for the
diagnosis of diseases is described hcre with a view to facilitate their
treatment.

Dcfnition of causatiae factor :

aq fi{i rsr<urfi?gfiqi rr s rr
Nidana is alreaclv cicsclibecl to constitute the causative factors

of diseases. [ 7 ]
Immediate causes of a disease nre the vitiated rlo.sas and distant

causes are unwholesome contacts with the objects of senses. The distant
cause of ralctapitta may be the liypcrpyrcxia of jlara ( fever ). The distant
causes is comnron of lrll dis-'ascs are the previous sinflul acts-cf. vimana
3 z 24 and becarrse of this, various types of atonementsr worships, auspi-
cious observances etc; aLe prcscribcd for their treatment. All these types
of causative factors constitute nitlanq.

Fever is mentioned to originate fron ,Rudrakopa, (wrath of Lord
Siva )  and this imphrrsis rs the ser iorrsncss of this condit ion. This also
indicates that piila plays an inrportant role in the pathogenesis of fever.
As it is said, "Increased hodrly temperature is the sole manifestation of
the vitiated pifia and hyper pyrcxia is an invariable sympton of fever
( by implication, vitiation of pitta is the size.4ua-non for the genesis of
fever ); hence it is advrsed for patients suffering from fever to avoid as
much as possible such rcgimens as would be antogonistic to ( which
aggravate ) pitta"-cf, Agtahgahydaya : Cikitsa, | : 16-17.
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Knowledge of the etiological factors responsible for the genesis of

a particular disease is useful inasmuch as it helps selection of a therapy

to cure the disease by alleviating that particular vitiated doga, lt also

helps in obtaining the keowledge regarding the complications and

diseases to be developed in future due to that particular vitiated doEa.

Ifanybody takes such diets as are unwholesome and ununctuous, among

otheis, then the diseases to be caused in future by the intake of such

diets can be very well inferred. In the case of doubt regarding the

diagnosis of a particular disease, examination of the causative factors

responsible for this disease can clarify the position. Thus the knowledge

of etiology serves the above mentioned purposes.

Definition of premonitory slnqtotn :

qriq,i qrg?qfh aqroi aqti: tt z tt

symptoms which manifest themselves belore the appearance

o[ the cliscase ( pre monitory symptoms ) are hnown as pltraa'

rnpa. I B I
Symptoms indicative of the appearance of a particular disease in

future are known as pnrvor\pa, NidAna ( causatiVe factors \ and plrva'

fhpa (pre-monitory symptoms )-both are indicative of the future'diseasc

uut ttre mention of the word 'lakEapa' meaning symptom in the definition

of p1rvar-upa, as given in the text above, makes it differcnt fuom nlilatn

( etiological factors ). As it is said elsewhere pre.monitory symptoms

produced by the localised vitiated dogas are called pitrvatttpa. As cloud

is indicativl of rain, and the rise of Rohini star is indicative of the rise

of Klttikd, so also pfirvarfrpa ( pre'monitor!' symptom ) indicates the

diseases which are unmanifested and non'existent

Pre-monitory symptoms are of two types-( I )"ctual symptoms

of the disease which are not clearly manifested-cf . cikilsa,ll : 12 and

Agftfigahyilay; Nidana I : 4 and ( 2 )'others which are different from the

u"io"i symptoms of diseases and which are manifested by the interaction

of vitiatid dogas a1d dhaus ( tissue elements ), viz. dislike for children,

horripilation etc., preceding fever. Pre'monitory symptoms of the second

categlry do not necess^rily manifest themselves as the actual symptoms

of the iisease; they only precede the disease. Wherever such symptoms

manifest themselves even during the actual disease then it is described as

incurable. It is with reference to this latter categoty of parvarapa thal

it is mentioned, "Appearance of all the premonitory syntptoms of ivara

Juring the manifestation of its actual symptoms lead to death". cf' Indriya

5 : 4 ind 5. Had the fgrrner category of pre'monitory symptoms been

indicated by the above, then all types of fever woutd become incurable

because all the unmanifested symptoms of pnrvdrApd stage always appear

during tho fever in all cases. Thus the statements in lndriya 5 : 4 and 5
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are indicative of such of the pre-mon'.(riy symptoms as appear exclusively
during panarnpa stage and not othr.u'ise.

Symptoms observe,i Curir:5 the pilnarlpa stage due to the ioter
action of do;os and dl:atus ( second category ) only indicates the nature
of the disease to be manifested and do not indicate the vitiated doEas
dominating the pathogenesis of the disease cf. A1lafigahytlaya: Niilana
I : 3-4. The other type of pnrvarnpa ( first category ) indicates the
donrinence of vitiated do;as alongwith the nature of the disease. As it is
described in the Harltd, "The pnilafllpa of vatika type of jvara is yawning'
malaise etc., A similar statenlent is also made in the .Sujrtrta t Uttaratanfia
39 z 27-28. Such symptoms in the p\ilafipa stage are very mild, that is
not fully manifested, but during rapa stage they are well manifested in
intensity.

In view of the above rnentioned two categories of parvarapa, i0 is
only when there appears a special symptom during the pgrvarapa stage
( belonging to the second category ) that it is described in the text. If
there is no such special symptom manifested during pnrvarfrpa stage, then
the unmanifested forms of the actual symptoms ( rapa ) described in the
text should be treated as the pfrrvsrapa of a disease and in that case no
descriptidn of pnrvarnpa will be furnished in the text.

Slmonlms of synptom :

ngriaan"i gnf&fl | a* fdffqr6Rdqqi fi* dtqni €qqi
Tqfrtlnqbil(q n q tl

Symptoms when fully manifested are called lihga ( rfr,pa ),
Liftga, dkyti, Iak,sarya, cihna, sariuthdna, a2afrjana and rilpa-these
words arc synonymous in thc present context. [ 9 ]

Signs and syrnptoms of the fully rnanifested disease indicating the
specific characteristics of the disease like the dominence of. do;as,
various stages viz., tima, palcva etc. are called liiga ( rnpa ). They how-
ever, do not include such other factors of the diagnosis ofdiseases like
nldana ( etiology ), upasaya ( exploratory therapy ) and sampfipti ( patho-
genesis ). Linga includes the following :-

I. invariable syrnptoms of diseases like hyperpyrexia of fever and
loose and frequent motions of alisara ( diarrhoea );

2. synrptoms caused by the vitiation of do;cs vitiation of which
is responsible lor the causation of the disease like irregularity
in onset and relief of attacks which is characteristic of fever
caused by the vi t iat ion of vatu;

3. symptoms inclicative of specific stages of the disease like those
observed during ama (prinary stago ), pakva ( secondary stage-
pakva literary nreans cooked; during this stage dogas are
stated to undergo transformation so as to help their elimination
or alleviation ), and Jir4a ( chronic stage );
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r4. symptoms whiclr arise as conrplications of diseases, indicating
'  thereby their  curabi l i ty;  and

f. 
pre-monitory symptoms of dearh.

Eventhough nidana ( etiological f'actors ) etc., help the diagnosis
of even the manifested diseases, stii l they are not includecl here ( under
linga) as they are separately defined.

syncnynrs furnished here are meant to throw light on various uses
and also to help proper cornprehension of the definition of this term
( nnga ). other meanings of words described here as synonymous
with .llftga may be seen in Cikilsa 2: | : 33, Indriya 7 : g, Vinfina g : 3
andSar i ra2z42.

The ternr qfd is used here to mearr that these words are syno-
nymous with ltiga in the present context only. Sinrilarly, the ternr
W qg is used while describing lhe synonyms of nidana ( etiology )_cf.
paragraph 3 of this chapter. while describing the synonyms of sam-
prdpti, the term 'vyddhel.t' is used for the sanre purpose. No such ternr
has, however, been used while describing the synonyn.n of gatla ( disease )
because these synonyms mostly carry this meaning. It is the characteristic
feature of the writing of the author that he uses the term uf\gct only
when the words used in one context are used in other contexts as
well to have but slightly variations in their meanings. For example, in
paragraph 12 of this chapter qRcq$ is used to specify the contextual
meaniog of the term'vikalpa' which carries different mennings when used
in Slltra l0 : l0 and,Vimana I : 10.

Synonyms of patvarnpa and upasaya are not given in this text
because parvarnpa is a conrpound word where the prefix pflrva is added
rc rnpa. synonyms of rfipa meaning symptoms are already given. The
simple addition of the prefix ptirva to these synonymou$ words of rflpa
will nrake the synonyms of pfrrvoriipa. upasaya ( exploratory therapy )
is a form ol cikttsd ( treatment ) and the synonyrns of the latter will bo
g i v e n i n C i k i t s a l : l : 3 .

Defnition of cxploratory therapy :

\rqilrl! sd$qrfbfiq{ilrqi fiqitar?iwRqi q}qqrar<Ranron-
gtr{TttT: gcrFlq;q: il Lo tl

such of the medicines, diets and regimens as bring about
happiness either by acting . directly against the cause of the
disease, and or the disease itself or by producing such effects
indirectly are called upalalta ( exploratory therapy 1. 1 f O ]

upasayo implies such factors as brirg about happiness. It provides
diagnostic aid for diseases which are otherwis-e di_ecult for diannosis_
cf,'.vlmana 4: 8. As for example, in .,gaiic ri t l0 it is stated that hte
2
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swell ing rvhich gets alleviated by the ntassage of unctuous and hot

th ings is  cat tsed due to the v i t ia t ion of  vdta '

(Jpaia1,a is t! ivided into the following two broad groltps :

1..-tff irg's etc', rvhich are rrctrral|y Irntagonistic to t|re cause of the

disease and /  or  d isease i tse l f ;  and

2.  drr rgs etc. ,  which are actual ly  not  antagonist ic  e i ther  to the

c a u s e o f t h e c l i s e a s e o r t o t h e d i s e a s e i t s e l f b u t w h e n e m p | o y e d , t h e y
a. tuat ty  a l lev iate the condi t io t r  by cotrnteract ing e i ther  the d isease and /

or the cause of it.

Following are the exartrples of various---ty-pes o,{ t4liglo ( explora'

torY theraPY ).

l. Drugs antogonisfic lo the cause of the disease i-Adrninistration

o[ rnedicines having heating effect l ike su4thi ( Zingiber ff icin-ole Rosc. )

i; i ;;;, carrsed by colcl regimen and al-.o by the vit iation of leaphado;a'

2. Diets antagotristic to the couse o.f the Disease :-Intake of

meat  soup in fever  caused by fat ig t re and a lso hy the v i t ia t ion of  vato.

3 . R e g i m e n o n t a g o t t i s t t c t o t h e c a u s e o f t h e D i s e a s e . . - R e m a i n i n g

awake during night when there is vit iation of kapha due to sleep during

day time.
4. Drugs antagontstic to the Disease itseff :-Administration of

bowel Uindin! dtugr llke patha ( Clssampleos pareira Linn. ) in diarrhoea.

5. Diets antagontsiii to the Disease itself :-lntake of bowel binding

diets like masfira ( Lens culinaris It{edic' ) in diarrhooa'

6 .Reg in tenan ragon i s t i c to theD lsease i t se l f : -P ravaho1 tc (caus ing

downwartJ pr.rrur. in abdomen ) in udavarta ( misperistalsis ) '

7. Drugs antagonistic to both the Disease and its Causatlve Faclors :-

In oedenra causetl by the vit iation of vdta administration of dasamlila

i '-ottnf Aegle marm'elos Corr', Oroxylum indiamYenl' Gmelina arborea

L inn . , s te reospe rmt tmsuaveo lensDC ' 'C le rodend rumph lom id l sL inn ' f "
Desmoelitutt gangeticum DC" uraria picta Desv" Solanum indicum Linn"

Solanum xanthocorptun Schrad Wend|, attd Tribulus terrestris Linn. )

which are a l lev iators of  both the vula as wel l  as oedetna '

g. Diets antagonistic to both the Disease and its causatlve Factors t-

In the fever caused by cold things intake of hot and antipyretic gruel'

9. Regimen antagonistic to both the Disease and its Causative

F a c t o r s : - R e n r a i n i n g a r v a k e d r r r i n g n i g h t w h i c h c a u s e s r o u g h n e s s ' f o r
. h . . , . u . n - ' " n t o f d r o w s i n e s s c a u s e d b y t h e s l e e p d u r i n g d a y t i m e w h i c h
is  unctuous.^" - 

i0. Drugs which work against the Causatlve Factots of Disease

( e v e n t h o u g h t | l e y a r e n o t a n t a g o n i s t i c ) - A p p l i c a t i o n o f h o t o i n t m e n t
which normally aggravates gitta fot the treatment of. oedema dominated

by the v\Li^ted Pltta'-J ' 
ll. Diets which work against the Causative Factois of Disease

(even though theya reno tac tua l l yan tagon l s t i c ) : - l n takeo fde i t swh ich
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cause burning (  heat ing )  sensat ion,  by a prr t ient  suf fcr ing f rom oBdenra

donrinated by vit iated pil la.
12. Reginren which worlc against the Causative Factors of Disease

(even though they arc not actually antagonistic )-Terrorising a patient

suffering from insanity caused by the vit iated vdla.

13. Drugs which worlc against the Disease ( even though they are not

actually antagonistic ) :--Adninistration of the fruit of madana ( R'andia

dumetorum Lam. ) which itself is an emetic for the treatnlent of vomiting.

14. Diets whlch work ogainst the Disease ( even though they are

nol antagonisric ) :-Intake of milk normally causes loose motions for

the treatnrent of diarrhoea-cf. Cikilsu, l9 : 58.
15. Reginten u,hich work against the Discase ( even though they are

not antagonislic ) -Brirrging about uptvard pressttre in abdomen ( wltich

nornra l ly  causes emesis )  for  thc t reat tnent  of  vonr i t ing.
16. Drugs v,hich worlc ogainst the Disease and its Catrsalive Factors

( even though the.v are not antugonistic ) : --Appiication of ointment pre-

pared ol aguru ( Aquilario agallocha P.oxb. ) etc., for the cure of burns

caused by f i reboth the { isease ant l  i ts  causat ive factors are hot  ar ld  the

met l ic ine rppl icd over  i t  is  a lso hot .
17. Diets which worle ogalnsl both the Disease ond lts Causalive Factors

( even though they are not anlagonlslic ) :-Administration of intoxicating

alchohol for the treatment of alcoholisrn caused by the intake of
a lcohol .

18. Regimens which work ogainst both the Disaase and ils Causative

Foctors ( even lhough tlrcy ore not antqgonistic ) :-Exercise in the form

of  su, i r lnr i r rg,  for  the t reatnrent  of  snndlr igotuvnw (  gout  )  caused by

excessive physical  exerc ise--swi l tmiug here appears to be [avourable

both for  the cause th l t  is  physical  exerc ise as wel l  as the d isease.

trr addition to upaiaya ( exploratory thererapy ) there is another

ftrctor viz., anupaiaya which also helps in the diagnosis of diseases-

c f  .V in runa ,  + :  8  i xd  A i l angahy laya ,N idana , l : 7 .  Bu t  t h i s  i s  i nc luded

undcr tit lnna ( etiological factors ), hence pot separirlely rnentioned here.

Slnonlms of pathogcnesis :

dsrfhclfh<mlaiiiqaeftat aqtir ll tt ll
Samprupti, jati, agafi*thesc words are synonylnous witll the

pathogenesis o[ a cl isease. [ 1l ]
Everr thorrgh it is after thc pathogenesis ( sarhprapti ) that the

symptonts ,1 l inga ) of the disease rnauifest themselves, sti l l  for the

purpose of  d iagnosis,  the knorv ledge of  sorhprapt i  (  pathogenesis )  is  not

as important as the knowledge of t i iga \ synlptolls ); hence sathpropti

is described at the end.
some scholars hold the vlew that the factor which finally deter-

mines the manifestatlon of a disease is sahprApfi. According to them'

like nidana etc., sarhprApli is not indicative of the unrnarlifestcd disease

il
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but of the nranifrsled one. Some other scholars do not agree with this
view because in that case sathprnpri does not ntaterially help in the

diagnosis of the disease. It is also not necessary, according to them'
that  adisease should be d iagnosed only when i t  is  fu l ly  mani fested
becarrse even in rrnnranifested stage diseases are diagnosed by the help

of nidana and pnrvarilpa. Therefore, the genesis of the disease by the

specific action of vit iated dosns resporrsible for its causation is called

sathprapl. Thrrs the synonynl agati which means the course of a

disease right frorrr the affi iction by the causative factors upto its nrani'

festation, is justif ied. This sanprr-rpli helps in the comprehension of

the specific fcattrres of a disease. For exantple , the sathprapfi of ivara
as detailed in paragraph 20 of this chapter indicates the ( I ) afl iction

of ama!;aya ( stonrach including sntall intcnstine ) ( 2 ) srrppression of

the porver of digestion as well as nretabolisnr arnd ( 3 ) vit iation of rasa

dhau (  p l i rsma and other  I lu id constants of  the body )  etc .  No doubt '

affi ictions of stornach etc. are manilested due to the etiological factors

(  dosas )  and as such should be comprehended by the ment ion of

causat ive Tactors.  But  in  v iew of  the speci f ic  purpose served by these

manifestat.ions o[ causative factors, they are mentioned separately under

suhpnpfi. Similarly parvafipa ( premonitory symptoms ) which formc

a part of ritpa ( actual symptoms ) has been stated separately because

it helps in the diagnosis of a disease before its manifestation. Vigbhala

has defined this as, "The-way in which the do;a gets vit iated and the

course it follows for the manifestation of the disease is called sathprapil

or jafi or dgati--cf. Agpfigahydaya t Nidana | : 8.

Clwsifcation of patlngenesis :

il {i€qtflrrr;q{tFiliqEqEosldtn+ffiqe ll ( q, ) ll
Sathprapil is further classified depending upon certain specific

cltaracteristics like the number of'thc types of disease, dominance
o[ thc dosa, lhe varieties of the rlisease, dominance of one or the
otlrer attribtrtes of do;as anrl the time of marrifestation or aggra' t
vation of thc disease. t ( I ) ]

Sarhprnpfi or pathogenesis of a disease varies in each individual
case and enumerat ion of such vi t iat ion is not needed in the case of
every disease. Hence, the specific features of sarhprapti will be descri'
bed only when found appropriate like the one in paragraph-2O of this
chapter.  ln order to al lay the apprehension of incomplete descr ipt ion
of sathprapti for each disease, the sarhprdpti in geueral of all diseases
is described here.

The sarhpra4l varies in each types of the same disease because
thc process of manifestation obviously varies when there is a variation
in thc cfrect. But such variations in sathptapti are not describcd in
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each and every case unless it is considered necessary. For exanrple,
the causative factors, symptoms and treatnrent of different types of iever
(Jvara ) are different, hence there is rr oe€d to describe the sa,hpftptl
along with its variations of each type of jvara.

Enumeration of disease :

irqr arqqsrt-Erd sqq,, qg gafl:, qs sgFaqms; rt ( R ) rr
The number of the ( types of the ) disease is reponsible for

the variation of the samprdpti for example-eight types of joara
( fever ), five types of gulma ( abdominal tumour ), seven types
of laqEha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) ctc. [ ( 2 ) ]

Number of a disease is different from its variety. The former is
described in the ninteenth chapter of the Sfitra section. In the order
of descriptionraktapitta comes next tojvara. Typ9. ofjvara areeight
in number where as ruktapitta is of two varieties. After describing
the number of jvora, that of raktapitta has not been described here because
the varieties as distinct from the nrrmber corrre under 'vidhi' rvhich will
be described later.

Degree of dosic-uitiation :

- sTrrFri gdqrurt darqrsqrgqdcqe I ar e{tmr:, t\ ar
rRt t  (a) t t

If two out of the three do;as get vitiated, the comparative
term, that is 'tara', is used to indicate the predominant one. I[,
however, all the three do,rar get vitiated then the superlative
term'tarna, is used to indicate the most predominant one. t ( 3 ) ]

The sathprapfi or pathogenesis of a disease varies, depending
upon the dominance of a do;a in a condition where either two or three
doEas arc vitiated.

Variel of diseases :

fi&qtq-Rfur aqrlrif ftwq.AtQa, Bhqrftrtlqtia, *gGhnr
€rE{Ilqrtr{*gqlaqrtan u ( ts ) tl

Vidhi or variety of diseases can be illustrated as below:-
Diseases are of two varieties according as they are exogenous or
endogenous; on the basis of vitiation of dopas ( which are three
in number ) diseases are of three varieties; they are also of four
varieties, viz. curable, incurable, mild and acute. t ( 4 ) ]

Such of the classification of diseases as are not included in the
former two categories of sathpraptl viz., number etc., are included undcr
vlilhl or variety.
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Defnition of aikalpa :
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eqiarai gafrerondqriuqaF{mefi fiwfrsficret rr ( q ) rr
Predominance of one or the other fraction of the three do,ras

( in the manifcstation of a disease ) is known as aikalpa in the
p resen tcon tex t .  t ( 5 ) ]

The term vikalpa in other contexts has a different meaning--cf.
Srtra l0: 10. When a doga gets vitiated as a causative factor of a
disease it does not necessarily follotv that all its attributes also get
vitiated. Vitiatiorr of vltta for exarnple may aggravate either its cotdness,
l ightness or ununctuousness.

Time of manifestation of disease :

sasrufiiq: gaaul*arqreiqsrarrfiTatfifufq{iqil qqfh u t,Rll
Specific time for the aggravation manifestation of deases is

determined orr the basis of the variations in seasons, timings of
the day, rright and intake of food. I 12 ]

Aggravation/manifestation of Slai;mlkatype of fever during season
is the example of seasonal variation. Exanrples of variations due to
timings of the day and night are aggravation or n,anifestation of Slai1mika
type of fever in the forenoon and dusk respectively. Similarly Slalsmika
type of fever gets aggravated or manifested immediately after taking
food. rvhich i l l t rstrates that the var iat ion is due to the t imings of the
intake of food.

Some scholars interprete'y idi i 'used in the abeve text as the result
of  thc act ion during past l i fe.  l f  that is accepted then the var iat ion
in tbe disease ( sarhprapfi ) will be determined by the stage of mani-
festation of the result of that action.

Even though the above indicat ing the t ime of aggravat ion mani-
festation does not help in the determination of the nature of the disease
during i ts unmanifested stage st i l l  in the cont inuous process of
manifestation of the disease, the timing in its manifestation shows
the variation in the sathprapti or pathogenesis. Further this aspect
of sarhprapti helps determining clearly the specific characteristics of
a disease.

What is described here as the classification of sathprdpti by number
etc. is common to all diseases. Variations in niddna ( etiological
factors \, ptirvarlipa ( premonitory symptoms ) etc., apply to individual
diseases; hence they will be mentioned while describing each disease.
In view of this, in paragraph l8 of this chapter specific features of all
diagnostic factors, viz,, nitlana, pnrvsrilpa, liiga and upolaya exclusive of
sarhprapfi of jvara ( fever ) are enumerated.
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Propdy unilerstanding of disease by the p@tsician :
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On the basis of these factors, the physician with the peace

of mind and unimpaired intellect shoulcl unclerstand the disease

properly. I 13 ]
Diagnostic factors l ike nidana ( etiology ) etc' '  described in para'

graphs 6-12 of this chapter should be applied for examining ir disease'

Bven though the d isease can be d iagnosed even by only one of  these

factors sti l l  there is a need to describe all the five factors which help

in the diagnosis of a disease as all of them serve some specific ptlrpose.

For example, if the patient has forgotten about the nldAna or etiological

factors which were responsible for the disease, then the disease can be

examined by gtirvarnpa etc. Il such symptoms as appear in pfirvarnpa

ot ft ipa stagc are either forgotten or are of dorrbtful natttre, then the

disease should be examine d by uyaial'a ( by exploratoiy therapy )' In

the case of  doubt  regarding the dominance of  dosa fot  the carrsat ion

of  fever  etc  ;  t l te  t ime of  nrani festnt ion or  aggravat ion of  the d isease

may provide adequate help so much so that if the fever manifests

itself either immediately after the intake of food or during the fore-

noon, then it should be diagnosed as kaphaia Jvara, Regarding the

importance of the role of paruafi ipa it is described, "If a patient voids

yellow or red ( due to blood ) urine withortt the premonitory symptoms

of prameho, then he is suffering frontroklapiua (a disease characterised

by bleeding from different parts of the body ) and not from prameho

( obstinate urinary disorder )-cf. Cikitsd, 6 : 54' Even pre'monitory

symptoms are indicat ive of  rhe progrosis  of  the d isease.  I t  is  sa id,
.,If all the pre-morritory symptoms nranifest themselves in the l ir igo

( actual symptoms of the disease ) stage then the fever is bound to

cause death -cf , Intlrlya, 5 : 4. Therefore, it is necessary to des'

cribe all the five factors l ike nidana which help in the diagnosis of

a d isease.

Is the clisease distinct an<t <tifferent from its synrptoms or it is

noth ing but  only  the conglomerat ion of  synrptoms ? I t  seems'  fever

is  noth ing but  the combined mani festat ion of  i ts  symptoms l ike i r regu'

tarity in onset, relief ancl hyperpyrexia ; yaksmd ( tuberculosis ) is the

conjlomeration of eleven symptoms tike cough and coryza' But it is

made very clear in the scripture that symptoms owe their existence to

diseases which by themselves are separate entit ies. A disease like

lvara is the specific produce of the interaction of vitiated doEos and
-ilhafus. 

Such of the diseases like Jvara as are produced as a result of

the interaction of doEcs and dhaUs are different from arucl ( anorexia )

etc., which ,"p.rr.ni only one aspect of this imbalance' As the body

is different from ( and not only a conglomeration of ) its various
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ofgans, similarly a disease as an entity is different from its symptoms
and also frorn the conglomeration thereof. "The argument that disease
is nothing but pain and therefore, it should not have parts" does no0
hold good because the identity of duhkha ( pain ) with disease has already
been refuted. By themselves, synrptoms ( at times ) may constitute the
disease but as a part of the disease in which they are manifestated, they
cont inue as symptoms only-cf .  Nidana,8 :  40. This wi l l  be discused
in greater details in its proper context cf. commentary on lhe Nidana,
I | 28-29. Thus the validity of the five factors which help diagnosis of
diseases is established.

Topics dealt with the scction :

qaddcfr fiqrftqr"€ilfirit qqfh I ii firdmqli{r'fr 1I[r€(-
eitsgarcwtunr ll q.s u

The above are in brief the topics to be dealt with in this
section 'Diagnosis of Diseases' ( Nidanasthdna ). The will again
be elaborately discussecl hcreafter. [ 14 ]

Diagnosis ard line of treatment of eight diseases :

irlr crrtriT q€r aFrqrErYarnfiritafrqrrrqnei aqrritftr{tiliur
mior aqrcqt{{r€i, acil t(T{iTETr* fhktqqt: t fff*fHg itqt-
crii' qfrqftafiqrqagaqrcqn{nc ll t\ ll

In the following paragraphs, we shall describe the diagnosis

as well as thc line of treatment of eight diseases ( of ancient

times ) which are mauifestcd as a result of greed, enmity and
anger in the order of the nidana ( causative factors etc., ). Later,

in the section on the treatmeut of Diseases ( Cikitsasthdna ),
other diseases ( alongwith those of this section ) will be descri-
bed.  I  15 ]

Rajayakgma or tuberculosis is mentioned to have been caused
differently, that is due to over sexual indulgence which is not enumerated
in the above paragraph. Still this disease is included for description in
this section because of its irnportance. This disease iosa ot tuberculosis
is described before the description of the diagnosis of unmaila ( insanity )
and apasmara ( epilepsy ) because these latter two, even though caused
duo to the same reasons as the first five diseasesr are exogenous in nature.

Diseases are described in the order of theit nlddna ( etiological
factors ), pnnarfrpa ( prernonitory symtoms ), rnpa ( actual symptoms ),
upasaya ( exploratory therapy ) and sathprapfi ( pathogenesis ). However
in certain oases this order has been changed because of necessity. In
this chapter itself, rapa or actual symptoms are described before tfig
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description of pnrvarnpd or premonitory symptons' There was a neces'

sity for the change of order in this particular case because symptoms

( inpa 7 are described for each type of jvora where as premonitory

symptoms ( parvarnpa ) are cotnnron for all types; hence after the descrip'

tion of events specific to each type ( which include rnpa ot syntptonts ),
the common event that is pfrrvarfrpa is described at the end.

Only the l ine of t reatment is descr ibed here in br ief  and the neces'

si ty for such descript ion of t rei l t rnent in the sect ion on "Diagnosis of

Diseases" ( Ntdanasthanc ) has already been explained. Details of the

tine of trcatment will not be given in this section.
In the section on Treatnrent ( CiktK1silfina ), after the description

of the details o[ the diseases entrmerated in this section, other diseases

like Sotha ( oedenra ) and arias ( pites ) will be described. In that section

the nid1na ( etiotogy ) etc., will again be described rvith a view to facili '

tating proper understanding of the treat6rent prescribed for these

diseasos. In this section however the nldana ( etiology ) etc. of diseases

are describsd !n greater details. Giving a seprrate sectiort for the diagno'

sis of diseases in this text also indicates thtrt fiyurveda lays greater

emphasis on the diagnosis of t l iseases as also ( tn i ts t reatment.

Priority of feaer :

ta qg G€[r qili Rs,r<rqrgqRqqh, atcqq?-dr6srft(Iotrq lltqll

Among the somatic deaseases, Joara ( fever ) appeared in the

beginning; hence it is being clescribed first. I 16 ]

Causatioe factors of feaer :

srsr GtEcrgt\qr sr&li GEI(| dilqh qgeqruri; ifer{t-{R1rq,

ftdrq, i5l6'tE, qrafiarqi, qpF6tnr'ltri' fitcwrqi' cIRIftt.'
, l  .  , i6ftuq:, qrrrdt<gqrq tnnotq ll ts ll

The eight factors respon,q!$e for the causation of fever is

human beings are l. adta,2. pitta, 3. kapha, 4. udtapitta, 5. ad'ta'

kapha, 6. pittakapha, 7 . ad.tapittakapha and B. extrinsic factors. [17]
Only the immediate causes of fever are nlentioned here. TheSe

causes are concerned with the fever of hunran beings only; those of other

animals like cows, elephants and birds nray be different. For example,

fovere of elephants etc. like pakala are not eight in nunrber. Extrinsic

causes of are of four types, viz. assualt etc. fever caused by all these four

categories of causative factors have one thing in comglon' that is, pain

pt.".d.s the occgrenCe of fever in all such cases; hence they are treated

as of one type in the eight-told classification of Jvara ( fever ). of

coursc, different dogas dominate the pathogenesis of this fever, depending

upon the causative factors involved'-cf. Cikilsa 3 : I 15.

3
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Specific factors of disease :

I ctl.

aeq fiErdqriqqHq{rqfiiqrqg6qrcqrcxllq: ll 1z ll

We shall now explain the nidana ( etiology ), pttruarltpa ( pre'

monitory symptoms ), lihga ( actual symptoms ) and upalala
( exploratory therapy )-all these factors as specific to the

various types of this disease (fuara or fever ). t lB ]
Pflrvarapa ( pre'monitory symptonrs ) of all these types of fever

is the sarne; hence it is not ntentionecl separately for each type of

fever. Further, f lrvor1pa is nothirrg but the unntanifested forn'r of

symptoms of all lhese various types of ivara. UpaSaya ( exploratory

therapy ) as specific to this disease is not directly described here.

U pasaya is nothing but the factors havirrg qrralit ie s opposite to those

of nit lana, and nidana ( etiological factors ) for all types of fever is

described here; hence the dcscription of upaiaya of all types of fever is

implied. Thrrs, out of all these four firctors only nidana ( etiology )
and lif iga ( syntptontatology ) as specific of each type of fever are

described directly.
Even though sorhprnpi as specific to each type of fever is described

in this chapter, sti l l  i t is not enumerated in this paragraph because its

classification hrrs already been described in paragraph l2 of this chapter
and also because it does not play an important role for the diagnosis
of diseases. Sarhprapti as specific to each type of ivara, mentioned

here is identical in nature except perhaps the dosas taking part in it,

and this difference is only of etiological importance in nature. Some

scholars are of the view that in paragraph-20 as alo in other paragraphs

of this chapter, what is mentioned is not sarnpraptl at all but only the
specific manifestations of different dosas rvhich are nothing but etiolo'
gical factors.

Causes of aggraaation of Vatu :

ceagdraeF?iq-qdreqrqci{ririErq"ria*.raqrqr
qatfuumaqrdl i rrfi caitf hmf Nqqrmqf iGm{rti q -qr*+.i}sf hQGl-
ufr ag, r$'tqqTqqh u qq tl

Vdta gets aggravated by the over indulgence in the intake of
ununctuous, light and cold things, over administration of emesis,
purgation, dsthdpana type of enema, errhines, physical exercise,
suppression of the natural urges, fasting, assault, sexual indul.
gence, anxiety, griefi, blood letting in excess, vigil during the
night and by maintaining irregular posture. I 19 ]

Ununctuousness is one of the important attributes of yiifa,. there.
fore it is mentioned in the beginning. Astlfipana type of enema oo
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doubt alleviates yZla-cf. Sfrtra 20 i 13. But administration of this type
of enema in excess aggravates vdta-cf, Siddhi 4 : 50. In order that the
asilfipana types of enema may be useful in the alleviation of vah, il
should be accompanied with the anuvdsana type of enema as well, and/
or should be administred in proper dose.

Pathogenesis offeaer :

q qqt sgfta: qiiqqrm{rqqi{trrt ea f}a'tqnqqr€t(trRpTlT-
rrrg'Qrilqramqftq rqeaEEEr[i dtaifb frwa1ftgqa-q qf qlar-
(q"i qfifri<rq *nd'trtitqgqqqe, ail e{qfiTfir'tiqft n Ro tl

This aggravated udta afllicts dmalay ( stomach including
small intenstine ), gets mixed up with agni ( enzymes responsible
for digetion ), follows the course of rasa which is the first product
after the translormation o[ food, obstructs the channels of rwa
and sweat, suppresses the activity of agni ( enzymes responsible
for tissue metabolism ), extradicts the heat from the site of
digestion and spreads it all over the body, thus causing jaara
( fever ). t 20 l

In the above paragraph, pathogenesis of the dlsease is descr ibed.
TmdSaya ( stornach including small intestine ) is the organ which is
primarily affected by doEas in all types of ivara. With a view to cor'
rccting this, laighana ( fasting ) is prescribed for all types of Jvara. The
site of agnl forms only a part of dmaiaya, It is not necessary that the
former should automatically get vitiated by the vitiation of the latter;
hence the affiiction of the site ol ( mixing rrp with \ agnt is specially
mentioned here.

The term'rasa' by virtue of its root meaning ( Jrasa to go or to
circulate ) may imply other fl|id dhatus of the body. With a view to
specifying lhe rasadhAtas, the suffiL 'nlamonam' to the term 'rasa' has
been used here. In order to clarify the statenlents so as to make
them comprehensible by disciples of different stages of intelligence,
the author has used some addit ional words elsewhere on simi lar l ines.

From the site of agni, the heat in its entiret! is extradicted by
the aggravated vdta. Use of the word tisma in the preset{ context
indicates that pacakagni manifests itself in the fornr of heat in the body
and it does not represent pitta which causes burning sensation like the
external fire. It is because of this extradiction of pdcakagni that agni-
manilya ( loss of the power of digestion ) will be described as one of
the symptoms of Jvara ( fever ). No doubt, agni or the power of digestion
gcts stimulated by vata as it happens in the case of fatty persons, but
in the present context excessive aggravation of vdta leads to the rrtra'

diction of agnl frorn its own site.
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Symptoms of Vatic feuer :

<rffi f?tsrfi .rqfki ffi crr-tiqqrrer@aq rwt Vl

in other joints;

I cn.

cracking, burs'
back, shoulders,

;A;,"";lilin ;il;; i.dia Sqcr;i fturi qsha en
*o:r**oanf tqkql,Atq*q1vr€onoiriq<daqiqq1rlTg{e-

-*t*roq Eadtildr qlqfEilqsr*ftilqatar iqnr€ci fufi*rqq'
*tt'#"i-qrq,itt gttitl, {tfffisd, 9lgfr: *qarai q

i.*ot fq*qorq.; qq\iqrEt q.*qrdgg6n{-{ri*dtwi * qsTT'

;rt";ru;;Ed;*6ffi;gu, a[tar*{ttu;, =*' quhfr:'
#f*-dtE,, mororsmlrqqiwi qt, -gqdtgrsqatitq', {tqtqt,

;;";;;; G;f{' ;' i"k', eqqsrfqi1"6:, 
-ae<<T6q', 

rQ+tt-
*ig**i, 1;lird"trfq"iao$*uetra*rqilil<tqafua€ct"

"* 
iti,i,oi,, {iqrfr nici* gtr fqqfi fr qrrq*fi qneq<eq fbTrfr

qqfiil n Rt, tl

Following are the syrnptoms of this type of fevcr :-

l. irregularity in onset and alleviation;

2. irregularitY in temPerature;

3. irregularity in the acuteness and mildness of feverl

4. occurrenqg or aggravation of fever after thc digestion of

foocl in the afle-rnoon during dawn or at the end of

summer season;
5. excessive roughness and redishness of nail, eyes' face'

urine, stool and skin;

6. excesssive retention of urine and stool,

7. occurrence of different types of fixed or shifting pain in

various organs of the body, for example, numbness in

feet and cramps in call;

feeling of looseness in kneejoints as also

inactivitity of thigh;
B.
9.

10.breaking, bursting, grinding, churning,

ting and twisting pain in waist, sides,

arms, scapular region and chest;

ll. stiffness ofjawsl
12. noise in the ears;

13. pain in temPles;
14. astringent taste in the mouth or disguesial

15. dryness of mouth, palate and throat;

16. thirst;
t7. impairement of the functions of heartl
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lB. dry vomiting;
19. dry cough;
20. suppression of sneezing and eructation;
21. aversion to the taste of food;
22. salivation, anorexia and indigestion;
23. depression, yawnirrg, flexion of the body, trembling,

exhaustiou, giddiness, dilirium, sleeplessness, horripilation,
setting at edge of teeth;

24. liking for hot things;
25. aggravation of the condition by the administration of

such things as are described to be its etiological factors;
and

26. alleviation of the condition by the administration of such

things as are of opposite qualities to its etiological

factors. [ 21 ]

Symptoms like irregrrlarity in onset and relief of fever, irregularity
in temperature and irregularity in the aC[teness and mildness of fcver

are all due to the anavasthitc ( unstability ) propeily of vdta. That ir

to say, vata does not always gct aggravated after the dlgestton of food

or ln the afternoon-sometimes it does, sometlmes lt does not. Thc

types of fever having poriodicity tiko satata etc. manifest themsclver
during the end of the summer soason etc., where as other typoe of

fevers having continuity in their attack get only aggravated during this
period.

lnvafika type of fever skin all overthe body becomes rough but
the skin over the face of the patient is more affected.

Words like bhagna etc; denoting different types of pain convey
the meanings as in common usage.

The characteristic features of vailka ivara as mentioned in item

No. 36 above is already impl ied in i tem No. 35. But i t  has been
separately mentioned just for the sake of clarity. The implied meanings
can no0 always hold good. A circumstancial inference ( arthapatti ) is
at times fallacious in nature. For example, in the beginning stage of
fever, steep during the day'tirne is prohibited. If one takes recourse
to circumstancial inference, he may be led to believe that sleep during
day time is prescribed in thc chronic stage of fever. But as a matter
of fact sleep during day time is equally harmfrrl in both the stages
of fever.

Aggrauation oJ Pitta, pathogenesis and sltmptons of Paittika fut :

$rqrsaaqorarr(s grnr*oirfr qh*sft Qfr hrq€aqr
dmqxqftilRqqr€Itnrat fqti c*qqrqqe tt ?,R, tt

ffwndqrft-
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qqaFrFr'

qft il q,l rr
adqdi brrfi qqFa; nqqr-gqula $a* u{t cq<qrsqr'I-

rqqfffiqt g**a fiqramr* nwe<as{.rl tt<fi qt .fiiiq,
rrgErrcrlal, aug<+toaig?ttgtttfi:, <tEryII, {i, ufr, q;e! fqq;et-

"{, 
.dt*.,, '.i*A.o', uqJ, aq', sralq:' <c*rarftfiift: tfit'

Ali"arttq,ei a qa qqqqaqe gt'i erE1i[tq, er ta ri qt Rorkl-1a^lTlq r, wft-
rr* qp6', tftntf'{crqar, flailt:tcrgqilit fiqfrdtqqrq*fi {iqsq<'
ffi qqfia tt ?.ts t!

Pitta gets aggravatcrlby thc exccssive intake of hot, sour,

saline alkaline ancl punqcnt foocl, intake of meals while suffering

fr.om indigestion aird exposurc to scorching sun, heat of fire,

exhaustion, anger anJ irregular dieting'

This aggravateil pitta aytproaches thc site ol agni in the dmd-

laya (stomich incluCing small intestine ), follows the path of

rasa which is the first product of food after transformation,

obstructs the channel of circulation of rasa and sweat, impairs

agni due to its liquidity, extradicts agni from the site of digestion,

inflicts pressurc and sprcads all over tllc body, tlrus causing juara

( fever ).
Follonving arc iirc syprplotns of this type of fever (pitta jaara)

1. Simultarrcogs rnanif'estation or aggravation of fever in

the entire body, all at a tirne, specially during the precess

of tligestion, dttring thc mid'tlal', mid'night and in the

autulnlu
2. pungent tastc in thc mouth;

3. inflamrnaiion of rtose, tnoutlt, throat, lips and palate;

4. thilst, intoxication, gidcliness and fainting;

5. bilious vouriting, diarrltoca, aversion for food, lassitude,

exhaustion and deliriunr;

6. appearance of retiish urticaria in the body;

7. gieenish or ycllolvish colour of nails, eyes, face, urine,

stool and skin;
B. hyper pyrexia;
9. excessive burning sensationl

10. liking for cold things;
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I l. aggravation of the condition by the aclministration of
such things as are described to be its etiological factors;
ancl

12. alleviation of thc conrliou by the administration of such
things as are o[ opposite qualities to its etiological fac-
tors [ 22-24 ]

Hotness is t lre conrnlon attribrrte of pilta rlo.ro and agni ( enzymes
of  d igest ion )  brr t  the fornrer  has a speci i r l  a t t r ibute,  v iz .  l iqu id i ty  by
v i r tue o[  u 'h ich i t  rvorks arra inst  the agni .  As i t  is  sa id in  the chapter
on the trerrtrnent of grahoniro.qn ( spnre ), "Pitto afl l icts ogni as the
f i re is  ext ing,r ished hy rvrr ter  t :vc i t  thr t r rgh the la l ter  is  hot . " -v ide
Cik i tsa l5  :  6  j .  Extradic t ion o l  og,n i  i r r  thc case of  pat t i lca jvara is  a
s low process un( l  not  as sudt len as in  t l re  crrse o[  vut ika jvara.

I

Aggrauatiott oJ Slegan and patlngencsis of ilaisnzikafeuer :

larrrgrqgtf tf *lafi atraoE,rrRElnErs€.il6qtqri+itsf iARe-
rq; :1irq1 c-dlqqrqqi il -{\ rl

q q{t lgfta: qfiqilcr{rqffqor €€ f}oftq<ruercnufionnw{
1q11q1xq;qe?q (q€i?qarfi tr'ft ftrn{rrtirgq€?q qfinrqndr-
q:Froi qRfticq cfisqt *qii' u{<qgcqEe, a{r E?r<qftfidf-
qlil il ?.1 rl

Kapha ge ts :rggravatetl by the excessivc intake of unctuous,
heavy, swcct, slimy, cokl, soul ancl saline food, sleep during day
time, merrimcnt anrl lack of physical excrcise.

This aggraynlcd kalim cnters rhe dmd\aya (stomach including
small intestinc ), gcts mixerl up with agni ( enzymcs responsible
for digestion), follows the course of rasa which is thc first prorluct
of fooC aftcr tr';trrs'{brmation, obstructs thc cltannels of circulation
of rusa au.l srv.:at, suppresses thc activity of agni ( enzymes
responsible for tissue metabolism ) extradicts lreat fi'om the site
of digestion, inflicts prcssurc antl sprcads it all over the body
thus causing juara (fever ). [  25-26 ]

ln addition to unfif ia)ta ( stomach ), ttros ( chest ) is also the inr'
portant site of kapha. In the present context, the kapha from uros comes

lo dmdsaya to trke part in the pathogenesis of kaphajvaro. Rut in the

case of pit la it is different. The only inrportant site of pit la is amoSays
(  s tomach inc luding the smal l  in test ine ) .  Hence,  unl ike the patho '

genesis of v?itika and SlaiEmlka types of inra there is no mention of

pltta entering into nm1sayd ( errqr11{ cfhq ). It is rather mcntioned

thatpllta approaches the site of agniin dmdsaya ( urerltctquq1orgCqvc ).
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The site of agni is grahopi ( duodenunr and other parts of snall intestine )

which is only a part of 
-dmafuya. 

Pitta which resides indmd|aya, during

the process of pathogenesis only rnoves to that particular part of thc

organ in the body which is the abode of agni'

Slmptons of ilai;mika feuer :

a€rnft fi',srR qetia; aqqt-grntq *q* wftt cqttqr{qn'
qag$r{kql gnrll qqt* q{qt ry-ae,r} qr {iifoi' gq'cnratq'
qaflFfotct, li.qcQi', gemg,i, iilsl€: aqfrqlq:, Ra{\6i'

"tt., 
qihor,dErfu+,i, fr.rt,:atqr, *",, 'etq,, cfiqgrq:, ii?i,

A.,i i aqaqaqEaq*g*enaarq, q?qti e tftefesq,r u:rq*ua
sRglca, wqrfrlcrqi, Fqritnrgq{rfi Mtnq{rqar; tft ( 't}"{'
sq€flfi qq{ia ) lt es tt

Following are the symptoms of this type of fever ( kapha

jaara ) :

l. simultaneous manilestation or aggravation of fever in the

entire bocly specially immediatcly after'food, during the

fore-noott, in the evening and during the spring season;

2. heaviness of the body, loss of appetlte, salivation, sweet

taste in the mouth, nausea, bradycardia, timidness and

vomiting;
3. rerluccd powcr of <ligestion, excessive sleep, stiffness,

drowsincss, couglt, dyspnoea and coryza;

4. feeling o[ cokl;
5. white colour of nails, eyes, face, urine, stool and skin;

6. fi'equent appearance of large number of cold pimples in

the bocly;
liking for hot things;
aggravation of the contlition
such thing as al'e clcsclibecl to

by the adrniriistration of
be its etiological factors;

and
9. alleviation of thc condition by the administration of

such things as having qualities opposite to its etiological

factors. 127 l

Etiological factors to aggeraaat all the do,ras :

7.
B.

+{6dqdmfir,it firfiqi *q*Eq riaqi<aaa{it*tnq$Fql'
qrdrftrtHtqamsqrnq?cq'lql( fhqrdcdiler (tr q ftqq'
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qq?il( qilrdrat q flufiqqruq qdtmni a tqai fh*lrrqrqqr-
frqt.i eFeFilq;llaqr ati qt afr ttw g-req c*q{rrq;e, h qsftn-
€tqlgf,aqt sq(qFrRri*qf.a tt Rc tl

Either two or all three do.sas in the body get aggravated all
at a time-because of the combination of the etiological factors
described earlier ( paragraph nos.2l, 24127 ) or due to the
following : irregular dieting, fasting, sudden change in the food
habit without following the proper procedure prescribed for it,
seasonal vagaries, inhalation of substances having unwholesotne
smell, intake of poisonous water, habitation near poisonous ( arti
ficial ) material or mountain, imporper administration of oleation,
fomentation, emesis, purgation, d.sthdpana and anuadsana types of
enema and errhines, giving improper diet after the administra'
tion of pafrcakarma therapy, irnproper child delevery and resort-
ing to unwholesome regimen alter delivery. Accordingly all
the aggravated do;as manifest jaaras duc to the simultaneous
vitiation of two dopas or all the three do,ras, [ 28 ]

The etiological factors coumerated above may aggravate all the
three doEas. Fasting does not directly aggravate pltta and kapha, It
suppresses tho power of digestion by which all the three doEas get
vitiated. Some of there etiological factors have, however, tho property
to vitiate selected doEas; e.g. fastlng vitlates vatuand pltta. Fasting is
also described as an alloviator of pitta but it is only one of tho attributes,
viz. liquidity (drvatva ) which gets reduced due to fasting and not the
other athibutes.

It is only the unwholesome smell which causes fever and not the
objects of other sense organs because smell has a material basis and
objects of other senses like sight etc. do not have it.

Etiological factors for the causation of Jvara due to the simultanr.
eous vitiation of two of . the dosas or of all the threo do.sas are given
in the above paragraph. But which of these doqas are to be vitiated is
dependant upon the causative factors employed.

Simultaneous aiti.ation of the do.sas :

a{ afrnrni aqfu ft*q@i sq{
qrfffiil fiqnu R.q rl

Syptops of feverdue to simultaneous vltlatlon of tbe tbree
dopas ( as described in para 2\ 2l & 27 ) combine in different
modes to constitute the symptoms of fever due to the simultane.

4
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ous vitiation of trvo of the doys, ( viz. udtapitta, vdtakapha and
piUakaplta / or.. of all the three dops ( samnipdta ). | 29 l.

Symptoms of forrr types of fever are indicatetl here. They are
due to vnlapitta, piltakopha, vAtzkapha and vdtopittakapha, The former
three types arc dvandvaja ( produced by the conrbination of two clo;as )
and the last type is ;arhnipatika ( produced by the conrbination of all
the three do;cs. ).

Causes of exagenous feuer :
qflsrdrflc*rfhqrqfirmiuq qrmqG aqenT;ilseit cett qqlt r

e fhkmrogrrrFd: frqdt {ifl qerrq}i<ge':q} | dqrfiTsfr qlf{r
g_sfi fgrmfir{ia, qfirqstr g;retafttnrzrr{,srfirqrqfiT{rrq*-g
u&utiargq$i tt a" rr

TIre exogenous orlc ( agantu ) causcrl due to assualt ( by staff
etc. ), emotions (like libido etc.), spell ( by the incantations pres-
crided by the Atharvan etc. ) ancl implecations ( of preceptors
and those who have attained spiritual perfection ) is the eighth
type of fever; this is preceded with pain. For sometime it remains
exclusively exogenous and afterlvards becomes associated with
do;as.

The exogenous fever caused by assault is associated with
adta having its abode in the vitiated blood and the one caused
by emotions is associated with vitiated vdta and pitta. The
exogcrlous type of fever caused by spell and imprecation is asso.
ciated with thc vitiated ud,ta, pitta and kapha-all the three
do;as. [ 30 ]

The four intportant causes of exogenous fever are assault, ernotion,
spell and irnprecation. Other causes of this type of fever which are
of lesser importance are the smel l  of  (  medicinal  )  herbs, af l ict ion by
evi l  spir i ts,  v is ion of evi l  planets etr : .  During the pr irnary stage exo.
genous type of fever is associated with pain only. Subsequently, the
symptonls of the particular vitiated dosa ,manifest thenrselves. The
duration o[ the primary stage may vary from a few moments to three
days or even a week. It at tinres takes even more than a week.

But ydfa and pitta get aggravated in exogenous type of fever
caused by emotions-at times only vAta gets aggravated, at times only
pitta, and at times, both vZla and pitta. As it is sAid, "Vatu gets aggra-
vated due to libidinous urge and grief, pltta due to aDger and all the
three dosas due to affiiction by evil spirits-vide Clkltsa,3: ll5-116. In
the exogenous fever caused by the etiological factors of the last category
mentioned .above, no doubt, all the three doEas get aggravattd, bu0
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three, valc aild pitta clominate in the pathogenesis of the fever. With

that in view, only these two do;as are entrmerated here.

Characterstic 0J ezcagenous feaer and line of treatment :

(I ifiaaqr, sq''urr
€ril<oFr tirqe,ii | ttqsi*il

The exogenous type of fever is different from the other seven

types because of its specific symtoms' line of treatment and

etiology. This is treated with spiritual therapy like oblation,

auspicious acts and yajna, and other forms of rational therapy

like fasting, intake of light diet, gruel and clecoction. Thus the

characteristic features of eight types of fever are described. [31]

Various t2pes offetter :

cEr(€a{' qq qidlq6qq: t ahqtRctqlit}qrfhfrtrqtqqte, ftil'
mg{iiqrq I a{ fhi fiHd fr{+i qgfiiri qn&ti qrgflircfi irrarfi-
ftraqrq u R?, tl

Joara ( fever )is, as a matter of fact, of one type only,

characterised by hyperpyrexia. They are of two types depen'
ding upon the craving of the patient for hot or cold things.

Similarly as exogenous and endogenous it is of two types. In

endogenous type of fever only one do;a or a combination of

do,sas n'tay take part in the pathogenesis and as such it is of two
types. This is also o[ two types depending upon the craving
of the patient for ho.t or cold things. This is of three types
depending upon one or other of the tltree do;as viz,, adta, pitta

kapha taking part in the pathogenesis of the disease. This is
of four types viz., udtika, paittika, ilai;mika and samnipdtika ( com'
bination of a.ll three do.sas ). This is also of seven types, viz.
adtika, paittika, llai;mika, adtapaittika, pittailai$rnika, udtallai;mika
and samnipdtika. All these classifications are based on the per.
mutation and combination of various do.sas. [ 32 ]

In the four-fold classification, fever caused by the siruultaneous
vitiation of two dosas io the pathogenesis is not taken into account
as they are not different from the types caused by slngle dogas.
Tlre Jvara ( fever ) caused by all the three doEas is taken into account
here because of its specific characteristics, viz. difficut to cure or
incurabilitY.

i l l t r l
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Premonitorlt gtnptoms offeuer :

t eH.

atiqrE q*rvrfh q{fh; aqEr-gcr}w.i, g€flrqiqq,, waar{t
artr, qgfrqgioc{{,, Er?€[Frqi, ft-qrftTqq, qrfrt, qs]T, fiarqr
iwr, 'nqbrqq6*rs.r.r<urttqaftraeqt;, t,.q{Tt?reidrirr*r6*rl-
€E?rt{,, entqnrftqrqi, d*3q, qitrqEi, qqtt{, aTcqrrqar, {d-qFat, arrarq{., sP{ilrq *,c"fr adi:, c*qar q*rtg, g€uri qmt-
cqrqqqt, -;nBrqr qae:, €rrdcqf*ar, qrcqrggqa-fiwaqfidqtri,
nUluarutl{r r}vr, Tpyqurs^gs&ry, q, rh cgcr q{iq1f-t
rrqFa n*dmurq; edi *i tiarqrasfigquFa rr al tl

The premonitory symptoms of juara ( fever ) are dysgeusia,
hcaviness in body, loss of appetite, congestion in the eyes, lacri
mation, excessive sleep, disliking for work, yawning, flexion,
tremors, exhaustion, giddiness, delirium, sleeplcssness, horripila.
tion, setting on edge of teeth, wavering liking and disliking of
sound, cold, wind and sun; anorexia, indigestion, weakness,
malaise, Iassitude, low-vitality, dilatory tendency, laziness, loss
of regular functions, aversion to work, disregard for the ins.
tructions of preceptors ( superiors ), disiiking for children, in.
difference towards own duties, disliking for the use of garland,
ointment and food; aversion to sweet food, liking four sour, saline
and pungent food.

All these premonitory symptoms appear before the onest of
hyperpyrexia. some of these symptoms also continue to exist
during the period of hyperpyrexia. I g3 l

Premonitory symproms of endogenous type of fever are described
in the above paragraph. premonitory symptoms of exogenous fever
are various types of pain. Sonre scholars however, hold the view tha0
the above mentioned premonitory symptoms are of exogenous fever alsb.

If these premonitory symptoms continue to exist even during the
lliga ( actual symprom ) s[age in excess then this indicative of bad
prognosis-vide lndriya 5 z 4.

some of these premonitory symptoms are arso enumerated as
actual symptoms. For example, anorexia is both a premonitory symp
tonr and also the actual symptom of the vdtika type of jvara, But this
should not create any doubt as to whether this particurar symptom
when manifested is pnnarapa ( pre-monitory symptom ) ot rapa ( actual
symptom ) sages. when this is associated with other symptoms of ttpo
stagc then it should be treated as rnpa ( actual symptom ) and otherwiso
g8rvarapa ( pre-monitory symptom ).
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Bief descri,ption of feuer :

29

{tiilrQffi GE(fosr{i 6qrcqmdi irqFa ittatqqrcllrqt{ | lats u

Thus the etiologlr prcmorlitory symptoms, symptoms' patho'

genesis etc. of adtika, paittika alnd llai;mika type ol' juara have

been described in detail; those of duandaaja ( due to the simulta-

neous vitiation of two da;as ) antl sannipdtika (due to the

simultaneous vitiation of three do;as ) are also described in

brief. [ 34 ]
Etiology etc. of certain types of.lvarc are mentioned in this chapter

in brief. Their details will be furnished in chapter 3 of the section on
Treatment ( Ctkilsasthana ).

Mlthelogical origin offeaer and its ffict :

s{<tq qg qars<eitqtnler!, winurget quqit' i?{}qqqaq'drq'
ffir, qsri6iqiqcit?qrcilelifi'{i, }tlTssitaraffitqdqaari sertzrfr-
$frurpfifi Eq(r, ffia aqtqqtaefi qrcw ?raq-ditl gfbffiaqtar
qqrsqq. r q qiilqr{itqfi;, crqrfi?irfrfig a egRir ooftfirrftqi t
qt cwruai qcr<t qq ilqA ttsqtt qq l9ffe q; tt rnilritar' eilq-
.ililrr srrefH i{iqr md ftfiqfq q tcdiiT' qtcrqudi €r cq< qqri
clqt?rrEi il 1\ ll

Jaara ( fe ver ) is an outcome of the wrath of MaheSvara. It

leads to the death of all living beings. It affiicts with misery

the body ( by producing heat ), senses and mind. It dimini.

shes the intelligence, strength, complexion, joyfulness and enthu'

siasm. It produces exhaustion, exertion, unconsciousness and

obstruction to food. It is known as juara becouse it brings miseries

to the body ( juarayti=Lo bring misery ). No other disease is

so serious, so complicated and so difficult of cure as jaara ( fever )
is. This is the king of all diseases. In different animals it is

known differently. All living beings are born with jaara ( fever )
and they die also with juara, This is a great delusive flactor.

Being affiicted with this, living beings are unable to remember

anything of their past life. . At the end, it is juara which takes

away the life. [ 35 ]

Iaw of treatmant :

The origin of Jvara will be described in greater detail in cikltsa
3zl5-25. All types of Jvara, eventhe one caused by kapha is essen.

tially the manifestation of agnl-cf, AElaigahyilaya z Cikitsa I : 16-17,
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This is implied in the allegorical nreaning of the sentence where it is
said that fever is an outcome of the wreath of the God MaheSvara.
Even though fever is an outcome of wreath, its attack is precipitated by
other factors mentioned in para-15 of this chapter, viz. greed, enrnity
etc; for manifesiation in human beings.

Miseries inflicted by Jvara on body, senses and mind are detailed
in the Section on the "Treatrnent of Diseases"-cf. Cikirca 3 :36-37,

Jvara in different anirnals is known differently, for example,
the jvara of elephants is known as pakala, in cows it is known as
Kheilleo ( Koraleo ), in fishes it is Indrajala and in birds it is known as
Bhramaruka,

Because of jvara, it is stated .that human beings forget the events
of their  past l i fe.  But there are except ions to this so much so that an
individtral having pure psychic faculty ( iuddha sattva ) may be able to
remember the incidents of his previotts l i fe-vide Sarrra 3 :  13.

Line of treatment :

aq qdqqq6l sard qT Rd a€€I{ritrqafqi qr, $rttrTrrT{rrT-
€lfftq1q; aa: isqFTtt|;fitxt$riw*<q?6qRi$rg]qqqgaRtqil-
{qrqilgqiqner{ffRtrmdqaqearnqadtafrsrAqr,i it qartei
gflfi sitcqq ll lq ll

During the stage of pilraartr,pa ( prenronitory symptoms ) or
in the primary stage of jaara ( fever ), intake of light food or
fasting is useful because dmdlay ( stomach including small intes-
tine ) is the site of the origin of this disease. Thereafter, depen-
ding upon the do;a involved and the therapeutic propriety, the
patient should be administered decoction, drink, unction, olea-
tion ( therapy ), fomentation, ointment, bath ( application of )
pasted medicine, emesis, purgation, dsthdpana type of enema,
alleviation therapy, inhalation, fumigation, smoking, collyrium
and milk preparations. [ 36 ]

In the section on "Treatment of Diseases" ( Cikitsasthana ) fasting
is prescribed in the primary stage of fever. Here. 'intake of light diet
in addition to fasting is prescribed. There is no contradiction in these
statements because the intake of light diet is only a form of laighana
( lit. meaning fasting ) and produces lightness in the body. Further,
in vatika type of Jvara complete fasting is prohibited as it aggravates
yatd taking part in the pathogenesis of the disease. In such a condition,
intake of light diet is prescribed. Normally, even light diet should
aggravate yara but lt does not do so in a patient suffering from Jvara
because the site of origin of disease is ama{aya aod all aggravated doEas
rosiding here including vdtaare correctedby fasting orby the intake
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of light diet. As it is said, "The site of manifestation of a disease
should be corrected by such a therapy as q'ould not go against the dogos
residing there.

Use oJ Ghee i,nfeaer :

diufiFqtg g e{eie cfhr qrd q{Rqe qrmq}eqqRqqq; qftfri
*€reti {rcqfh, oigo,q m.*, iarqfirqsmoi q; arfldt.fi"q\
q+aq eftfl€agEqthqr&gEs qaFqfh rt ts rr

rrqfiil qpr--

qqr ccqbd fts qfi{isFa qrRqr r
;TrT: {riliaq6Ti?q.aqr sftur'cqi gaq n az n
€ararti trqqR, iqrqfqiifiq=s{h r
gd gaagoi i'i riwr<1g siqssq.ll lq ll
ar* r**au *'fbq dimrugafi r
rren qftka, qfii: eq\l*<d rra{ u tso ll

In all the types of chronic fever, irrtake of ghee is beneficial.
This ghee rnay however, be preparecl by boiling with such
drugs as would help alleviating the particular do;a ft) involved.
Vatais alleviated by ghee due to the latter's unctuousness, kapha
due to the method o[ preparation ( with drugs like those having
pungent and bitter tastes, which alleviate kapha ) and pitta and
hyperpyrexia due to coldness. Thus, as water is usefnl for
things burnt with fire, so also ghee is beneficial in all types of
chronic fever ( because it acts both against the disease as well
as the dosas involved ).

Thus it is said :-

As people spray water over a house set on fire, so also ghee
should be used with a view to alleviate chronic fever. Vata is
alleviated due to latter,s unuctuousness, pilfa due to coldness
and even kapha which has identical properties ( with ghee ) due
to suitable method of preparation. No other fact so carries the
properties of drugs with which it is processed as ghee, hence
ghee is considered to be the.fat par excellence.

Attributes of ghee, viz. unctuousness and coldness are antagonistic
to those of vdta and pltta, viz. roughness and heat respectively. But
there is no such antagonistic property between kapha and ghee because
both of them are unctuous and cold, so it is necessary to prepare the
.ghee by boiling with drugs as having pungent and bitter tastes for thq
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cure of chronic jvara due to kapha. Ghee will also be more useful even
for chronic fevers due to vuta and pitla if prepared by boiling,with such
drugs as wou[d alleviate these do;as.

Pitta andLsman mentioned in the prose section of the above para-
graplt are two different entities. The latter is not mentioned here as an
attribute of the former. lt rather refers to the hyperpyrexia caused by
fever. Hence, ghee, not only, works against the three dogas; it is also
acts against the disease ( jvara ) cattsed by them. Pitta and the hyperpy-
rexia of feger both are relieved by the same attribute of ghee, viz. cold-
ness; hence, after the description of the alleviation of vdta, thal, of kapha
is mentioned together at the end. ln the poetry portion of the above
paragraph, however, nsman ( meaning hyperpyrexia ) is not enumerated;
hence the alleviation of pitta is described immediately after vdta.

Even though frsmnn is an atfiibute of pltta,it is not necessary that
a$man should not increase whon pltta is not aggravated as is happens in
the case of kahpajvara. At times, ilEman also docreases even when pitta
is aagravated, 0g, pittdgnimdndya. With a view to indicate this contradic-
tory situation in the prose section of the above para, fr;mais enumerated
alongwith pitta where as in the poetry section it is not mentioned. Due
to the specificity of the dopas and dhatus involved in the pathogenesis,
there is hyperpyrexi a ir jvara ( fever ). Ghee is no0 useful in tire primary
stage ( amavastha ) of the fever because attributes of ghee do not work
against this condition.

Both pitta and ghee are unctuous. but ghee alleviates pitt4 because
the unctuousness in the latter is but too insignificant ( c. f. Stttra I : 60 )
whereas heat is a dominent factor which is overcome by the coldness of
ghee. Alongwith tejas mahabhntu, jalamahabhata having cold property
also enters into the composition of pitta, But the unctuousness and cold.
ness of jalamahabhnta are superceded by the ununctuousness and heating
property of the teJannahabhatu. Howover, the liquidity of pltta caused
by jalamahabhWa is not aflicted by tejas. Liquidity, reduced unctuous.
ness and heat are also commonly observed in water when exposed to
fire. lt is very difficult to explain the rationality of different manifested
aitributes produced by the combination of various mahablntas. For
example, jalamahabhwa which composes the ial, rice produces coldness
and not heaviness in the latter. Thus, the various pfoperties where it is
difrcult to give a rational explaoation may be attributed to some unfore-
seen factors. Generally, during the chronic stage ofthe fever, roughness
appears in thebody due tothe suppression ofthe unctuousness ofpttta
by the dominance of nEman, Thus, ghee which is unctuous and cold is
useful in this condition-cf. Clkiwa 3:217,

Liko the unctuousness of pltta, roughness is also an invariable
( sarhstddhika ) attribute of vrtta. Even though unctuousness of pltta under-
goes a change still the roughness ofvdta does not do so. On the other-
[and, another attribute, viz. coldness ofydtc at times undergoes a change.
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No rational explanation can be given for these spccific manifestationt.
Ghee carrics the attributes of drugs with which it is processed. Such
properties are absent or present in lesser extent in other types of fat, viz.
oil etc. This has been explained in detail in the chapter on Oleation-cf.
Sf,tra 13 z 3.

Clarific tion r e garding r e petitiln :
qA* q: ga: ddd' qcgrfrqi I
es{imqeqrqrld fa€+ trq rrtii rr sl rr

It is only for the sake of clarity that something already statcd
in prose is again repeated in verse. This kind of repetition
does not constltute any defect.

What is described in para-37 in prose form is repeated in versed
38.40 of this Chapter. The prose passages in Salra ll z 3742 have been
repcated in another prose passage in Sfitra ll :43. Similarly wbat is
dcscribed in verse form in Sntra l: 4-5 is repeated in the prose passEgc
o f C l k l t s a l t 4 z 4 .

Brief description :

?t!t 'Ulif,I:--

&fibi arqqdied qef+i rR{. I
rr{aaorqqtqR aqrQr qgRd ?rtq u tsR, tl
cmquf*bi ?rFr qiFEKTErfircorq I
$cd q wi q Dorsi deaur ? u 81 tl
6lileGr( cq<tlrt} ffi fiqccqq.r
Tfiqrdfta{rrq cERrtdr ga*g: il BB tl

Three varieties of etiological factors and their synonyms, the
five fold classification of dlsease and its synonyms, five factors
for the diagnosis of diseases, eight types of fever, its distant
and immediate causes, its premonitory symptoms, actual symp
toms, and treatment in brief-all these were explained to Lord
Agnive$a by the enlightened One-Lord Punarvasu.

There is another reading of rrqqqfqqfmft occuring in verse-42"
which is rpqvqqcqtlrq.. 

- 
This latter reading perhaps does not find favour

with Cakrapdqi.

w&M aef qtucferdtue ftErqanf
a{tRqri ilq qqfrss{nq! u L tl

Thus ends the first Chapter on the "Diagnosis of Fcver{' of
the Nidana Section of AgniveSa's work as redacted by CaraLa.

5
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CHAPTER II

qqlfr' tufttft6i emf,Ir€mlr ll I ll
ft t €nf, rrqqrfllqs tt R' tt

We sha1 now expo'na tnr$tfrapter on the "Diagnosis of

Ralaapiue' ( a diseasa characterised by bleeding from various

parts of the body ).
Thus said Lord AtreYa. I l-2 ]''

In the times of yor a, raHapitta was caused by the heat of /rara" henco

thc description of ruktaprtta follows that ofjvara'

Patnlog2 ra ponsiblc for Raktapitta :

ftdcwgid|ffiR idaqe' aEarrcnrns:-ll e ll
We shall-now ixplain the pathological changes which piftc

undergoes for the manifestation of raktapittt. l3l
Raktapttta is not thc combination of rakta ( blood ) and pltta' It is

only a pathological state of Prtta.

Carscs and pathogencsis of Raktapitta:
qqt a;Ciqrftiloadr<qEcmuqflR g$' ^ gnirurf,ttorefv

qreqq*qd-fr ,"qrqqNsatq:qqalrirqiiad,qiirqff f, q+qit{ffi eq-'racriv*qQd 
eI, qrwgrGqt|q'rcrd€qtl6q{\ftrd, ftqqrfifttgrg-

gGfi{I rRqRd, qrru.iqagq(q{irg q'rgfTT lecqq) 59"r{gs'
qr, ftedt?a(kgq; swtt'

f f iq t qrssd' qq,-fqqfi; tt{€I qqtr tftotqi,
;;'hdilb-t"qrr.|ta' #qfi"qr6silr.ttlolsitq*: {ilth*qt
qE dt mi*r*.u: ft{' c*qqrqqe, Aftd

r afiq{. rnurfirq+ tqd q$FFi tr{<rgq'iqaq
quesasrnrsri dR-tqqrat q *act AtinfttqrqgsFr ger*arcia
clt€sr qrEaaq AGa €qqfr ll ts ll

Pitta gets aggravated and rakta ( blood ) exceeds its normal

quantity due to the following:

l. intake of food mostly containing laaaka (a type of Hordwm

wlgare Linn.), Uddalaka and KoradApa ( Paspalum scrobi,culatum

Linn. ) and such other food products as are excessively hot and

t
dt-x:
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sharp alongwith pulses like nispdaa ( a type of Dolichos labtd
Linn. ), ni$a (Phaseolus radiaus Linn./, kulatha ( Dolichos biflws
Linn. /, and alkalies or mixed witb_cu1{, whey, udabit ( a mix-
ture of water and butter milk in equal quantity MW. ), ka[vara
( sour butter milk ) and sour congee;

2. intake of the meat of pig, buffalo, sheep, fish and cow,
mixed with oil cake, pig|an ( a tubei ), d.y vegetable or after
taking radish, mustard, garlic, karafrja ( Pongania pinnatra Merr. /
tigru ( Moringa oleifera Lam. ), madhuligru (a type of Moringa
oleifera Lam. ), kha/ay1pa ( vide commentary ), bhastytlc ( Cymbo
pogom citratus Stapf, ), varieties of basil, viz. surrutkha, sarosar,
la4haaka, ga4liraka, dlamiila, parqdsa, k;aoaka, phqijjhaka or
followed by surd, sauuira, tu;odaka, mairela, madhhlaka and lt*ta
types of win_e, sggr preparatio[s of kuaala ( (iafihus satioa
Gaegn / and bailara ( (iayphus jujubaLam. );

3" intake of pastries in exeess after food.
4. frequent intake of un-boiled milk ln excess while c:rposcd

to heat.
5. intake of vegetable of rohiryika ( Picrorniza korroa Royle ex

Benth. / with milk;
6. intake of small pigeon boiled with mustard oil or

alkalies. and
7. intake of milk with kulattha ( Dolichos baforus Linn. /,

oil cake ripe fruit of jambu ( Syz2gium cumini Skeels ), lafuca
( Artocatpus lakoocha Roxb. ) ot badara ( lizlphus jujuba Lam. /
while expo_s9{ to -hgat.

When the rakta-eaceeds its normal quantity, it results in the
opening of thJ .;;;;;.;; of channels of circulation which origi-
nate from spleen and liver. The aggravated fraction of pitta
entert into these channels wbile circulating in the body and
obstructs them resulting in the vitiation of blood. t 4l

KoradaEa (Paspolum scroblculatum Linn.) is described in Safia 27 : 16
to be an alleviator of pttta. But when mixed with zigplva ( a typo of
Dollchos labhb Linn ) etc., as is mentioned above, it causcs raktapltta.
Similarly can bc explained the other causative factors of raktapltta, viz.
milk etc.

KhailaflEa is of two types viz., ( a ) prcpared with buttcr milk and
pulrcs in which fats and sour things are added and which is astringen0.

( b ) prcpared with butter milk and vegetables in wtr,ich lcapht a
(Ecronla limonla Swingle), Caftgr, (Oxalls cornlqldo Linn.), tudea
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( Piper nlgrum Linn. ), aiaii ( Cuminnn cymlnum Linn. ) and citraka
( Plumbago zeylanlca Linn. ) are added and boiled.

During the process of manifestation of raktapltta, spleen and liver
from where originates the channels of circulation of blood, are also
afrected-cf. Cikltsa 4 : 10.

Defnitios of Raktapitta :

dqrilEa@Garruewfu Rrrrtru f '(i Af taffi rqqTe | |
Pina is called raktapitta because it come into contact with

and vitiates rakta and also because it acquires the smell and

colour of the latter. [ 5 ]
From out of the description furnished above, the term "raktapltta"

can have the following derivations.

l."rug*R<q" meaning raklg lb)9_9d ) added to prtta.
2. "1* r[S fc(q" meaning rakta ( blood ) vitiated by- pltta,

3. "{rt*(ffrtq" meaning rakta (blo-od ) like pitta 9r.,4{9-h-?f-lgg
the appearance of rakta ( blood ).

The above has been further elucidated in Clkilsa 4 : ll-13.
The general symptoms of raktapltta as given in the above paragraph

are the similarity of the smell and colour of pltta with those of rakta.
Specific symptoms of this disease will be described in paragraph 8 of this
chapter and also in Cikltsa 4 : I l-13.

.,aPrenonitery ryryUgms of Raktapitta :
*-{-}f . \.-aQflfrftie$fr qqFiai aqqr-slatilfirifiq:' gi6€l f@t'
gifr3a{Tftrtq irfit(!, ot<rfiquFTrrtqi, Bred{q, {tqtqar, -TqT}+,
-rrqrof e*i, $R{r€:, grnt-€{rrrr sI; ddftaq?€rfiqFftqftq
irfiEq{q' < FfrqqEfls;qreaqaralftq'rqffiRqsotqa-
fts*b*rfrs*nrq, erSiqat,
6qrqi tqQ qdiqfieorftfi ( dfkfncgfwrel rrqfu ) tt q tt

Premonitory symptoms of this disease are loss- q!-.appstitcr-

improper digestion of food resulting in the burqiqg--s-e$gggn -
in chest,,eructaion having sour taste arrd -s-r_nell !*evinegar'-frequenr 

urge {br vomit-grg, discolouration anil -foul smell of

vomited maierial, ho^ii.ness of voice, prostration of the body,

burning sensation all over the body, a sensation as if smoke

is coming out of the mouth; !m9Ll-gL$gF! blood,-fish and raw

flesh in the mouthl recl, g..." u-"8 y.ilow' colouraiion- otdiffe'

rent organs of the body, stool, urine, sweat, saliva, excreta from

nose, mouth, ear and eyes and aPpearance of pimples; bodyache

it
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and frequent.-,d1eams of such objectp as ar-q .red, blue, yellow".
and brown in colour and dazzling. These are the premonitory
symptoms of raktapitta. [ 6 ]

i Complication of Raktapi.tta :

srdelqt cg {deartwmrRqrmrErrtTiilqi6Tq*qr(1}sdtqqf!{t-
trrt; t{tiT{Tq tt ,e tr

Complications of raktpitta are weakness, anorexia, indigestion,
dyspngea, eoughing, fever, diarrhoea, oetlema, cousumption,
anemia and hoarseness o[ voice. [ 7 ]

Occurance of these complications is indicative of bad prognosis'
They mostly appear in a patient suffering from raktapilta as also in gulma;
hence they are enumerated herc evcn though their enumeration is not
included under the flve diagnostic factors. In fever, however, there is
no such invariablc complication; hence there is no mention of such compli'
cationsin the first chapter of this scction. Of all the above nrentioned
complications, hoarseness of voice ( svarabhedo) occurs mort frequently.

Pathways of diseasc and its prognosis :

qrfi g1ttq et wi, qlbrul I deg{Acc&r {r<tt Frqdqqtq}i
qfaqqcrf qotariffi*rt}rq: cGqqi, qgqri e rfit qradqrrt*q:
cltqqcFi qxstenr{rii:{t csqqa' qgq}cqila g {rttt qesqqta'
<iq.fi{erqft-cr.il ckqqe, dt qr,il cRqqcri q+q {q qffi}q;
*+q: ntt<s tt z tt

AT
lrElFrT,
iMcnftqr€lfi rr q rt

This discase manilests itself in(!rw_o_.9?#'either through upper
tracks on through the lower tracks. In a patient having the
dominance of kapha in his body, the disease manifests itself in
( blood come out through ) the upper tracks, viz. ear, nose' cyes
and mouth due to the corttact witb kapha. In a Patiellt whose
body is clo-il-{l$.by udta, tbe disease mansfests itself'in ( blood
comes out througEffie lower tracks, viz. the urethra and anus
due to the corrtact ;ith adta. In a patient whose body is
tlomiriated with both by kqphg and, uata, the discase rnanifbsts
itself through- both the tracks ettumcrated above due to the
contact with both kaPha alnd aatq.

The -first type of ra*iapitia where the upper tracks are affilict-

ed rl gurable,.b.ecause o{' its amerrability to purgation therapy

a-{ €rtd, qlqfrqm,quftq?qre*qrrtqrq; qq}iilri
aftq€rqcdgr-{effi s;.Tgrrerr{iil{qttrj,qcnR?T{r-
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and also because varieties of drugs are available for the treat-
ment of this condition. The second type of raktapitii where the
lower tracks are affiicted is palliable: because of its amenability
to emetic therapy and also because of the .limited varieties of
drugs available for its treatment. The third rype where both
the upper and lower tracks are affiicted is incurable because it
is neither amenable to purgation nor to emetie therapy and no
medicine is suitable for the trearment of this condition. t B-9 l

Kaplu is not oeccssarily vitiated by the etiological factors of rakta-
piln. That ir wby in Clkilsa 4 ;23, the term ,,prayaSalf, meaning .rnostty'
has bcon used while describing unctuous and hot substances as tho
etiological factors of the rype of ruktapitta africting upper tracks. In
thir typc of 

'raktapltta, 
kapha gets vitiated even by factors other than

thosc mentioned above. The statement nr de in the above paragraph
will bc furthcr explained in vorses 12-20 of this chapter.

Episodc regarding tha menifcstation of diseasc :

_ <ileqqfrq€ qg gtr qerqiq!"it
fussq<qgutot l

qqMtlnr crFr{t

In times of yore, there arose the fire of wrath of Lord Rudra
during the destruction of Dakgas, sacrifice. The body and clan
atrl of living beings got heated by this fire. This resurted in the
manifestation of jvara followed by raktapiilc. I l0 ]

Therc is a ,diffcrence betwecn amarsa ( intolerance ) and kopa
( wrath ). Il is not only the intolerance but the wrathful disposition of
Lord Rudra whicb cauged fever foilowed by raktaplua. So koga ( wrath )
and anarEo ( intolerancc Fborh these terms are used here in relaiion to
Lord Rudra's anger. Even otherwise, these two rerms have two difrercnt
connotations-cf. Cllcltsa9 t 12.

Liw of trcatment as per clvonicil1 :

Sqlgq8fr {rEphftqqfMseqrg q{rFd'cqftd.{
?tri {lr Trdt qrtrefisqr ffimqa,ior" qr qtqgftrffiftqqr-
ii<uqqtrt: ritqfRfi{.rfrirqdtiqaraqt a.G*aA n tt rl

This acute disoase which spreads like forest fire should be
treated immediately and carefully, keeping in view thc locality
and timg with such diets as are nourishing or depleting; soft,
swcet, cold, bitter and astringent and also with such thcrapies
lile anointhentl affusion, bath, touch ( of perls etc. ) or emesis
etc- [ ll ]
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Nourishing diets are indicated for the type of raktapitta affiicting
the"downward tracks of the body whereas the onc affiicting the upward
tracks is alleviated by deplcting diet. ^ rl ",' , 1,r 1tp, ,

Thwapywisc prognosis : ,, 
't ,, ,e'>1

rlqftinr- 
t ' \ '  '

qrd A|ta{n+ aqq$ cRqqe t
ftt*atq AfrRqregFtdqr{q ir u l,R rl
Rtq* e fiilq qqrti q<flq.rq r
qer dqrftrq: alqr ae qroqd e€aq ll l1 ll
u*fr.rrqt ..r". *gt *q iqqt r
a€rq qrs{i qii <ui q*q cfhtrqe ll l8 ll

Thus it is said :-
Raktapitta affiicting the upper tracks is curable because it is

amenable to purgation therapy and also because- ihere are

varieties of drugs available for its treatment. PurgatioQ is the

best therapy for alleviating pitta and it also alleviates kapha.

Purgation further is an appropriate therapy for the cure of this

disease. Drugs having sweet taste are also useful for this condi'

tion; hence this type of raktapitta is curable. I l2-la ]
In the pathogenesis of raktaplttai pltta is the dominant doga involved

and kaplw is the subsidiary one. Along with these,tw,g-dogas-,the spe,gf-fic
manifestations of the disease has also to be corrected. Purgation is the
best therapy for pitta-cf . Silra25: 40, l<aplyis also alleviated by this
therapy-vide CikitsaS: l7l-172. tn rakiapiiia a-ft'6Cting the upward
tracks there is upward flow of vitiated blood. Purga-tion counteracts this
and creates a downward trend in this flow resultiqg in the stoppage of
bleeding. Thus apart from alleviating the vitiated pltta a0id kaplu,

purgation therapy also counteracts the disease itself. For tho prcpars'

iioo or purgation therapy varieties of medicines are also availabto.

Because oftn.t" three factors, purgation is the best therapy fot raktapltta

affecting uPward tracks.

Alongwith drugs of sweet taste. those having bitter and astringen!

tastes are aiso useful in this condition inasmuch as they alleviatc lcapf,a

as well as pitta. Sweet taste alteviates only pltta and not kala but it is

,p."in""ffy mentionEif-fiere beA;; 
'oi 

its utnityfn certaio stagc of this

disease when the kapha do;ai|' fltelov 1]!!yi1!:d uv ra-slnq 9tc'
Nature of Prognosi's-:

<si A aEhm.i aqlaqfi{h fiftraq t
qqaaqeraFrcqqEqiqriEteq q ll 1\ ll
qqd fi n fq?eq E<A *sg=qil
qrr aqrqfr i[I![td€6F$ ilqr 1qq ll tq ll
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itqrfrrnqd dq sqrd fiq,,'q,r{i ir I
aqmiled crrwRi agmngaerq ll ls ll

I cH.

Raktapina affecting the lower tracks is certainly palliable
because emetic thegrpy ( whictr is otherwise useful for alleviat'
ing thiifpG.it'air.uri ) is not very useful ( because of certain
reasons ) and there are only limited types of drugs which are
useful for the treatment of this condition. Emesis is not a very
effective therapy for a alleviation of the vitiatuJ pitta. For the
vitiated vdta which is also associated witb pitta in the patho'
genesis of this diseasc, emetic therapy is least uscful. Alongwith
emesis, drugs having astringent and bittel tastes are also not
useful inasmuch as they also vitiate uota. Thercfore, raktapitta
affecting the lower tracks of the bgdy is considered to be
palliable. I 15-17 ],rt',' , 4 1:'lQl1 ''

Emesis no doubt alleviates pitta bfi it does so only when the pitra
is associaied iin napna. ln the present aase pilta dominates and kapha
is inactive in the pathogenesis of this disease. Further, emetic therapy
is not at all useful in alteviatin g vaa. Thus, even though' emes'iJioiiri:
teracts the direction of the flow of;bleeding still it is not useful in curing
tbis disease because it does not alleviate pitta aa(J vdla which are vitiated.

Drugs havingrsoulr- saline and pungent tastes are not useful inas'
much as they-vitiate r4ther than allevia@ vatu and pitta. Drugs having
qqlriogent an-d ,bilter tastes no doubt ,alleviate pitta but they aggravatc
gata. Thus, drugs having only.one. type of taste,.i thai iq/ffiD are useful
for curing this type of raktapittar li*!!iSg tfi-e-rqby-lhe t.ofidf s.1lec1!91.

Prognosis oJ Raktapitta depending upon afccted channels :

cc,eri e qsqFil erdft cltqEh r
qqtarftfr acid qffie ?fir<ofiq u l,u ll
iR dd'{d frkqtffiq cfrcr{hqr
c{Mi q €(oi {ffifH fufffi u qq u
qq*itq{rq{ q{fi ir€r ffi r
@ q a'ig q{fiiT€qi nit{lr Ro ll
sgq, eR$RdF (ffi qFi&Aqa: t

Because of the reasons mentioned before, raktapitta affecting
both the upward and downward tracks is incurable. The prin-
ciple of treatment of raktapiua is to administer such therapies as
would counteract the direction of bleeding. There is no such
elimination therapy as would produce such action in this type of
raktapitta. Further, in this type, all the three doSa are vitiated and
there are few medicines which will alleviatc all the three do,rar.
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_ Thrl the prognosis of raktapitta d,epending upon
affected is described. I lS-20 I

4l

the channels

_ 
?urgation therapy which moves downwards aggravates raktaprtta

africting downward tracks. simirarry emesis aggra.,ates the type of
raktapitta affiicting the,upward"tracks. Thus, in rhe raktaprtra africting
both the upward and downward tracks, both emesis and purgation aro
useless-rather harrnful, other elir' ination therapies tike Dasrll encma )and sirovirecana ( elimination of do.sas from the head ) are also not of
much avai l  i t  th is condit ion.

In this type of raktapiita affiicting the upward as well as downward
tracks, both kapha and vatu alongwith pitta ( which ratter is invariably
aggravated in this condition ) are vitiated. Drugs having sweet taste
aggravate kapha, those having bitter and astringent tastes aggrava&vaft
and those having sour, saline and pungent tastes aggravare pitta. Thus
no medicine can alleviate all the three dosas.

Causes ofincurabilitlt oJ diseases :

qlarcO qg tgq: frfq?qrEd a RtqR n Rt tl
iE.iqs(qtr|rrqrsqilq*q{'rEft |
armfaat qwqiEi sfhititsflqdi rr rR rr
ftnqruqftriui tqrq, {rcwilcqqfimqrd I

Even-some of the curable diseases become incurable due to
following:-
lack of proper attendance and equipment;
lack of self control in the patient;
incompetence of the physician; and
lake of proper treatment or existence of past sinful acts of
the patient which lead to the incurability of diseases.

Besides, change in the course of the disease is the symptom
par excellenca indicative of the incurability of raktapitta, | 2l-22 |

There are diseases like tilakalaka ( black mole ) and masaka ( an
other type of mole ) which are not rendered incurable inspite of the lack
of proper treatlnent etc. Thus the abov€ statement refers to such diseases
as would require constant attention and proper treatment.

Incurable RaktaPitta :

the

L.
,

3.
4.

refQas Rilcflt
eTE SForqqql dtd' qar
cnfiqqqrr{ aerndt

aefiqQge u R.t tl
{Ifi,}rgGcqq I
(stil q qE il Rts tl

€{r $qRqr* ir cq1qqqqq qE, I
qaqtqqt qs aq (ueftfqn-('u -<\ tl
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na ffi {d' cfifqn" rIFr€Ir I
qqiqEqd {iqqrft asrcrs.i q itqr ll Rq ll

The following signs and symptoms indicate ths

I sH.

incurability )
oI ratctapi,tta.
l. discharge of blood having black, blue or rainbow colour

whose stain on cloth does not get cleaned even after washing
2. dischafre of putrified blood in excess;
3. excessive manifestation of all the complications;
4. diminution of strength and muscle tissue; and
5, red vision in relation to sights in general and sky in

particular. [ 23-26 |

Piruiples of lreatment :

drrqrrri qfiqreri,- qrcri qia qrqiq t
crrqi erqfftr fuiiiq*: qtqtkqtn Rs tl

The enlightened physician should Jqot 1qk the _incurable
patient in hand. The palliable patient should be mainiained
with appropriate thrrapy. The curable one should bc treated
carefully with proper medicine leading to cure. [ 27 ]
Conclusion :

aqdsl--
6noi arqfidF+ qricvrrgvgen r
qFil ttqrgq-d q erqri 

" 
q *ge.q n Rz tl

fr{ra <cf,qrrq .,rrcrirn lfqqgi r
ll R.e. ll

To sum up:-
Etiology, derivation of the name of the disease, pilrualil,pa

( premonitory symptoms ), complications, course, association of
dopas, curability and otherwise with reasoning-all these are des-
cribed in this chapter on the "Diagnosls of Raktapitta,, by Lord
Purarvasu.who is devoid of passion, rajogwSa, greed, vanity, pride
and attachment. [ 28-29 ]

$qrt€qlsi a'-t ErqsqftRi(Ee frEtf,arri
<q,fitrRqr* ilq fffiistqrq: u R. tl

Thus ends the second chapter on the ..Diagnosis of Rakta.
pitta,' of the Section on Diagnosis of Diseases of Agnive$a's
work as redacted by Caraka.

__<r>o<F
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CHAPTER III

qqlfr gErREIi 6qtcqr€.TFr: u t rl
dt a eqrE

We shall now expound
Gulma.

Thus said Lor:d Atreya. I
Types of Gulma:

rmqrarlq: il t tl
the chapter on

1-2 l

EA (dg a!^Wn qqFd; ?cnn-qtrgEf,r, fqrllcqr, $crgrfr,
taqqgaq:, {iiqr-dgcq di u I rr
, There are five types of gulma, viz.,
l. aatagulna;
2. pittagulma;

3. lle;magulrna;
4. gulma due to the simultaneous vitiation of all the thre'

;' do;w andl
51 gulma due to the affiiction of blood. [ 3 ]

At the time of thc destruction of Dagkas' sacrifice,_gzlnro manifcstcd
itsef f after ruktapltta; honce the descriprion of the diagnosis of guhm
follows that of raktapitta here. Only five types of gulmawill be dcs-
cribed in this chapter. In the section on the "Treatment of Diseases"
( ctkltsasthana ) more of its varieries will be described-cf . ctkilsa 5 : 16.
Gulmss, caused by the simultaneous vitiation of two dosos, are not
enurnerated here inasmuch as they do no! have any specific manifcsta.
tion other than those relating to the indivldual doEas, The typc of gulma
caused by the vitiation of all the three do;as ( nicayagulma ) is mcntioncd
here separately, because, besides sharing the combined features of alt thc
three dosas it is also iucurable in nature. That is why, the usual term
'sorhnipatu' which is used in connection with jvarc etc. ( the typo cauoed
by the simultaneous vitiation of all the three doEas ) is not considered
suitable in the present context. Whlle safinipata jvara migh0 be curable,
nicayagulma is incurable. So the term 'ntcaya' is preferred lo sunnigah
in the present context.

Means to understand specifc fcature of Gulma :
qdqrf?d lrnt;iTqr+{TcfHn serq-qqTfha rr.rq{ qilit gaqrdi

ftiqqfMtqt; aa&tqfi*rrwdqqfrEft firct q{IqaqrqT
IrrfrRt il B tl

I i , i . - ,
the Diagnosis ol
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agErrir rrqEnt+q! -qgi3rn{tiqq{ffi{iqnrq{iiirit fino-
Rsr,i=gEnai qqiqtid Jt.n"rrqr'"nq ! ag ug g-.t5qffi
f*il.r tt q rt

Agnive$a asked Lord Atreya, .,How to understand the speci-

fic features of these five types of gulma ? Without this know'

ledge suclr patients cannot be successfully treated by a physician

even though he is well versed in the selection of drugs."

Lorcl Atreya replied, ,,The specific features of gulma as of

other diseases can be ascertained from nidona ( etiology ), pAraa'

,n\a ( premonitory symptoms), tihga ( symptomatology ), aedanfr

( variou, types of pain ) atd upalala ( exploratory -therapy )' 
The

iollowing 
'are 

the characteristic features of different types of

gulma. [ 4-5 ]

ln such of the inter,nal {iseases like gulma which are characteriscd

by different types of pain, speci6c nature of the pain serves as the main

diagnostic fatinr. So besides the four diagnostic factors applicable to

diseases in general, pain is separately nlentioned here as a diagnostic

factor even though it is only a forrn of symptomatology ( l ihga ) in the

strict sense o[ the terrtr. Samprapfi ( pathogenesis ) is not stated here

inasmrrch as it does not help in ascertaining the specifie features of gulma.

Pathogenesis of diseases in general is already described in Niddna

I : l l . The ternporal aspect of the pathogonesis of this disease no doubt

help in determining the dominence o[ ono or the other of the dosos but

then such aspecls are already included under l l i tga ( syrnptomatology )

and they are not  very important  f rom the point  of  v iew of  the d iagnosis

of this disease.

The pnnarlpa ( premonitory symptoms ) of each type of gulma ls

not sepafately mentioned. Pil i lafipa in general is of course given in

para 15 of this chaPter.

Factus aggraoating Van inGulma :

qqr g€fr qRrA ftn iur G{€{afik{r*qrcrurcrqaia qdla
6ftfr iaaqr€nsr{(fr, {ftd qr fiiffiamrq, u*att fl errn-
Rt*e ftqft, erg{uii qI gfigffi, sEloil{ qrdr{rgffirnh'
aor&, sftqftTfr qi fisth a*qsqfrETsq' afffiilSrw il qfia qTfh,

"nerqrrcqrqrqqrrfrq,€H, 
q{tsril€€of* qt, fiqqrq"{rqftqr'

"t**H 
qt qqft, sr;cTet me+d'A* lffiqr*q1q$Nrrct'

qe[e, iwntr€]t<rera: c*cfiqsa tt q tt
The following factors ^ggravate odta in the body of an

inclividual who is of adtika type of constitution and who is
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emesis, purgation

4.
5.

exceedingly emaciated due to jaara ( fever )'
or diarrhoea.
l. intake ctf adta aggravating tood;

2. adoption of regimens which are exceedingly cold;

3. administration of emetic or purgation therapy without

oleation;
vomiting without manifested urge;

,uppr.rriot of the manifestecl urge fbr passing flattts, urine

and stool;
6. intake of fresh water in excess specially after heavy food;

7. travel in exceedingly jolting vehicles;

B. excessive indulgence in sexual act, pl-rysical exercise, drink

and anxietYl
9. assault;
10. sitting, sleeping, standing or moving in irregular posture;

and
11. indulgence in physical exercises of this sort in irregular

posture. [ 6 ]
The above mentioned regimens produce vdtika gulma even in people

having nonvdtlka type of physical constittttion btrt those having u-atlka

type of cohstitution are more prone to this disease'

Pathogenesis, s)mptoms and exploratorlt therepy of adtic gulma :

;' q csfHt qrqda*itsgcfiqq tql rE. *flitrlaargiq fiFs'
d**qd s.ift-Efi qe* qrrifrat+qi qt; q ?[agqnaqfh rfr'
ffi'urt, tt&saigfhsa, c ftfig'aqt{'gaq' -rq{ilrftqii e

ig"""A,'gg.Gorqorqelr affigargqqna .ottii^ira?qletfr :,
ii' fotB*rtc-{rt tqr*g, ir+qrs(olFTrqqifl ?rgFaa'icair€-

&;t oq.g.r qein ugin-aftd'ftem?qrd q-'qe, 'srfq q fESB
dote, g"*A 

-qnqrtqq, 
v=gre*wuqir, acqftr iltq itqrFr

at, 
=*dta, -' 

$.aqrrc{q"rfiqrfr qrqdtrerir;qrti.Tr rtrg{f,6-
*i*.n$"fqFor ifcsneqqQqqqaqaq€Eaqrg{q4l rHR,

Aqritmrfi qnq ftqm, Rqtldr{"n itqt(a xft aragear ll s ll

, vata, thus aggravated, enters lhe alimentary tract ( maha-

srotas ) which latter haq bgcom-e hard and round d1e to unun-

ctuousness, then spreads and gets localised !n_!re.a4, blad{er, sides

o[ the chest or urnblical region. It produidq colic pain and

various'types of nodules and remains ih a round form-. -It is

because of this round shape that the diiease is known as 'guftna',
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This round mass at times gets inflated and attimes gets decreased.
Because of the unstability ( calataa ) of adta theri is irregularly
acute and mild pain. often there is a feeling as if ants are
crawing on the limbs. There is frequent disappearance and
appcarance of piercing, breaking and throbbing types of pain,
extension, contraction, numbness and horripilation. The patient
feels as if he is pierced with a needle or a nail. There is fever
during the afternoon. There is dryness of mouth, obstruction
t9_r9sgirati91 a-nd horripilation during the onset of p"i". i-ggg11
pfi"l-tgggrf this type of gulma are affiiction of spleen, meteot'ilsrn,
intesiilnal gurgling, loss of the power of digestion, misperistalsis,
rmlaise, pain in h€ad, sternomastoids and temporal re ion, and
swelling in the inguinal lymph glands. There is blackness,
redishness and roughness in the skin, nails, eyes, faces, urine and
stool. Etiological factors enumerated above aggravate the condi
tion where as things having opposite qualities give relief to the
patient. This is about the adtika type of gutna. [7 |

The allmentary tract becomos hard due to the unctuousness caused
by doplctivc factors like lvara etc. Even the vdta ( which is formless )
whcn aggravated in excess gets condonsed and becomes hard. The
eg3ravated vzla takes the shape of a round mass. In addition, the muscle
etc., which are affiicted by this yila also take a round form.

The lotm gulma literally m€qns abush which is round in shape and
a compact maiC. 6n ttre analogy of this. the disease under description
ir also known aa gulma,

Horripllation may or may not appear alongwith other types of pain
but it is an invariablc sign during the onset of the pain.

Futors aggruating Pitta in Gulna-pathogencsis and sltmptoms :
trq a ndi, cftecqrsaaqurrg*aTrMqorgfr-qrq*qeraftd-

sqArrarai ffi q flq,ttptlxier{arqq,itrna*orhvnarseur-
$te qIqRA elrdqFrad drm"i
lrs*q|ilqqa u e rt

aq.ng;ft1 rrya^qrnnrinQi iqd dTfq eTirmr<rgvuadi,
T itirl gagr! fH €i fu{ft Safr eg<fu qG qr q 

-ir{urnar

qF;il,ffigiMeii, geiiiairf,'1[-iitq qut Eq? Wqdg||qr-qa REilR ft{fr qrrqa rq rqtrire*saqirqrgrr k, i*<rrqqq-
gft qrqr.radrggenrr{raQqiEriailrdqi-ilraRa-ainrtqqaca-

TqsrFgtcar-drirfu; f:lEFirnrfr qrcq ftqm, AqfrilFg"it -
rft f tug:f,suqrl

eftAqqrdaq ftti ca qr€.
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The following hctors aggravate pitta alongwith adta in an
individual emaciated ( due either to fever, emesis, purgation
and diarrhoea.
l. intake of food articles which cause burning sensation like

sour"saliner pung€nt, alkaline, hot, sharp and fermented
diet, deterioiated wine. salads, sour frtiits, vegetables, cornE
and flesh;

2. frequent meals even before the previous food is digested;
3. administration of emesis therapy when the stomach is dry;
4. suppression of manifested urges for a long time; and
5. excessive exposure to wind and the sun.

This aggravated udta gels localized in a part of analaln
( stomach including small intestine ) and produces such pains as
are described to manifest in adtagulma ( in para 7 above ).
There is burning sensation in the pelvic region, heart region,
chest and throat due to vitiated pitta. Due to this burning
sensation there is eructations of sour taste and there is a feeling
as if smoke is coming out through it. In the region of gultrc
there is burning sensation, pui.t, f..ling of fumlgation, heat,
sweating, softening, looseness, tenderness and slight horripilation.

Complications of this type of gulma are fever, giddiness,

throbbing pain, thirst, dryness of throat, palate and mouth,
unconsciousness and diarrhoea. There is greenishness and yellow'

ness of the skin, nails, eyes, face, urine and stool. Etiological
factors enumerated above aggravate the condition where as
things having opposite qualities give relief to the patient. This
is about paittika type of gulma. t B-9 l

The site of manifestation of pittagulma as also of kaphagulma ia
only amaSaya ( stomach including small intestine ) and not othor organg
like bladder ln which only vatagulna is manifested. Because of thls, in
the pathogenesis of vhtlka type of gulma, the entlre alimentary trac0 it
described to be affiicted where as in paltttka gulma only a small portion
of it, that amafiaya ( stomach and small intestine ) is involved.

Factors aggraaating Kapha-pathogenesi's and s2mptoms of Kapha:

*tq q ntii'

qrsqffii€qrE tdqrerrqglu{rzr ilftqqrc${qFrr{ q!fuwrrer
{r(t<tq rt}c{r qr qTqt" qfuqrqqe ll (o 11
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r?qfh, qft q gcqrq
emrrragfritrf, aqt q,tqtarqcftrqrfi{. qqqqrnoi wrfrrqq:, +d.i

, fiqtfrwfi qnq ffi, fqq.
aTr il u, t!

The following factors aggravatc kapha arongwith udta in an
individual ernaciaterl ( due to the fever, emesi{ purgation and
diarrhoea ).
l. intake of food in large quantity;
2. intake of excessively unctuous, heavy, sweet ancl cold food;
3. intake of pastry, preparations of sugar cane juice, milk, tila

( sesamun indicum Linn. ) md;a ( phaseolus "racliatus 
Linn. )

and sugar candy;
4. intake of immature-curd and wine in excess;
5. intake of haritaka (.saladq ), the flesh of marshy, aquatic and

domestic animals in excess;
6. suppression of the manifested natural urges;
7. intake of large quantity of water in the absence of appetite;

and
8. physical assault.

This aggravated odta gets localized in a part of dmdlaya
( stomach inclurlinE srnall intestine ) and produces such pains as
are described to appear in adtikagulma ( in para 7 above ). The

_yr-tiatea kapha pro_duces fever beginning with cold, anorexia,
lndigestion, malaise, horripilation, heart disease, einesis, exccssive
sleep, laziness, timidity, lreaviness and pain in the head. The
glma remains stable ( fixed ), heavy, hard, deep seated and there
is a feeling of numbness, wlren aggravated in excess, there is
cough dyspnoea, coryza, and even tuberculosis. Skin, nails,
eyes, face urine antl stool-all become white. Etiological factors
enumerated above aggravate the condition where as things
having opposite qualities give relief' to the patienr. This is
about the llai;mika typ_e of gulma. I l0-t I ]

RaJayakEma or tuberculosis is generally caused by the simultaneous
vitiation of all the three dosas. In the present context however, tuber-
culosi,q occurs as a complication of kapha gulma due to the latter's
tpecific nature even though all the lbree iloEas are no0 vitated,
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fHetqffiqrl e qtfhqdirt gEsgqfE{rFil g{tar I q

RcFr&Atqr6s?inqttru,il fracgw: tl tR ll
Sanni,patika type of gulma is caused by the etiological factors

responsible for the vitiation of all the three do;as and it shares

the symptoms of all thc thre e types of gulma, viz. ttdtika, paittika

and llai;mika. This type of gulma is incurablc because of the

mutual contracliction involved in its treatnlent. I l2 ]
Thc sathnipAfikatype of gulma is inctrrable inasrnuch as there is a

sor t  of  mutual  contradic t ion involved in i ts  t reatment .  The contradic '

t ion in treatment is becattse of the abtlr 'rrrltal heterogenous combination

of the tltree dosos ( vik/ivisantasarhnipAh ). ln cases, where there is no

abnornral heterogenous corubination of r/osas as in a type of sathnipAh'

Jvaralhe d isease n lay not  be taken as incurable.

Raktagulma:

dt-fhagacea {O larrr qq mft 
"gg_a Ti*qa'ilTrqatn'

GqR[ | rilctr'{llEqtlKqlt( q?TagqErl(rgttbrriir'f{figrilqttgqE*rYl

"rqifr 
qrscqfqwiaisqqrs.qiq'<cqlaTql Xd qr qraqstqorr;qra'

qqmqr: fhsi qta: qfrqqrqqe ll q,a ll- 

" 
*sm, dtfrU-erUcfiqqrciqgq€qk' crR -mFs acriaUl

olqqri 6k*n*.iqh r kqrr {ta+Krtflqnesq'itqmrRqrorrqt-
futa.".i*ikq.nqcQ6l: qgqilq'a, taaitar €;qq, uifg'i'tr wa'

""ia*r* 
cresfq, sretri rarfialgfi!, {cgl, Egttt:, fr6qr, r{4'

iloqdlt, io.irn,ir tsrwqt,, ri'tiqpnziaeq, *F q ftolff-
io*r*qritqilce, *qoailtqr gtq: liltsa qq w;qe alqrRit rrft'
oftftrarg{sr: u {ts tl

The gulma due to the vitiatiol of blood occurs not in males

but in females because of their characteristic feature to pass

menitrual blool tlrrough the uterus. VAtu in them gets imme'

diately aggravated because of the following:-

l. suppression of lratural urges due to their sub'ordinate posi'

tion in t[e family, ignorance and disposition to the service

of others;
instant abortion; or
intake of iAto aggravating things immediately after delivery

or during menstrual period.

The aggravated aAta enters into the cervix of the uterus anil

obstructs the menstrual blood. Such obstrUction of the mensr

7N

2.
3.
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trual-blood-flow goes on evcry month and as a result of this
there is distension of the lorver abclomen. There is colic pain,
cough, diarrhoea, vomiting, anorcxia, indigestion, malaise,
excessive sleep, laziness, timidity and excessive salivation. There
is the appearance of milk in breasts, dark colour of lips and
breasts, excessive strain on eyes, fainting, nausea, longings for
specific objects, swelling in feet, appearance o[ small hairs in
small quantity, dilatation of the vaginal orilice and foul smelling
discharge from the uterus. There is pulsation in the entire mass
of gulma which is round is shape. The Ignorant considers such
a patient as a case of pregnancy even though there is actually
no pregnancy. [ 13-la ]

The type of gulma clescribed above exclusively occurs in females
due to the obstruction to their menstrual florv, Irr males, rvhere there is
no question of nrenstrual-blood-flow being obsiructe<|, gulma of this type
also occurs due to the vi t iat ion of blood-cf.  Ci lc i tsTi 5:27. I t  is rv i th
thisview ihatgulma is included under the diseases due to the vi t iat ion of
blood-cf. S\tra 24 ;12.

Milk appears in the breasts of such patients because of the obstruc-
tion to the menstrual flow which is a specific characteristic feature of
this disease. It should not be construed that the appearance of milk in
the breasts is a sigo of pregnancy. Sirnilarly, the longings for specific
objects of the woman are not in any way connected with such sign
appearing during pregnancy. In a pregnant wornan the heart  of  the
foetus is linked up with the mother's heart through the channels carrying
rasa and the longings of the foctus, when it beconres conscious, manifost
themselves in the form of the longings of the rnother ( ilauhr.da )-Cl.
Sarlra 4 : f 5. ln raktogulma which is a rnorbid growth in the uterus,
there is no consciousness, hence the question of the manifestation of the
symptoms of dauhr.da does not arise. As sorne people, eve n without a
bite by snake get the symptorns of poisoning due to snake venom purely
because of the apprehension of such a bite (Safikari.rc), so also a patient of
raktagulma develops longings for specif ic objccts l ike a pregnant wonran.

ln raktagulma, there is pulsat ion in t l rc ent i re mass of growth where
as in pregnancy only a part of it pulsates. This is the characteristic featurc
for differential diagnosis between a pregnirnt worultl and a lady suffering
ftom raktagulma.

Many signs and symptoms of normal pregtlancy are also manifested
in a patient suffering from raktagulrna-cf. Cikitsa 5 : t9 bu! there is no
symptom of abnormal pregnancy like those of ndgodara, supta etc.
Raktagulma is described to be treated after ten months. This is due to
the specific nature of the disease and not with a view to exclude the
possibility of pregnancy. Pregnancy itself cau be excluded frcm rakta'
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gulma by the characteristic featttres ol the pulsation in the mass of growtlr.

In  pregnancy,  only  a par t  of  the growth prr lsates where as in  rektagulma

there is  pulsat ion in  the ent i re rnass.  Fur ther ,  pregnancy dr te to sorne

abnormal i ty  may cont inue even af ter  the tenth month-cf  .  SAr i ra 4 Z 25.

Such speci f ic  per iodic i ty  is  seetr  in  other  d iseases a lso,  for  e xample.  in

fever  th in gruel ,  decoct ion,  medicated ghee,  mi lk  and purgat ion are

prescribed to be given six days alter each in their progressive order.

Premonitorjt Vnl)toms of Gulma :

aei g <*g q{rai ganai crrfttftd+iigi" q{uarQr wFa;
6sqt-urrEllftauotq, .qirqttfiqtd,'orf*iqr.i, FilEt tl3€r
qmsra -irrg"{il. oXCricrt, qrd(qgtr{irnai
ttr{hiiv{trlci EI,
gq{r; Elt€d, *}ttro.o er€aiqf}{h tt t\ tt

The pre-monitory symptoms of all tl"re five types of gulma

are loss of desire to take food, auorexia, indigestiotl, irregularity

in the power of digestion, incomplete digestion of food, vomiting,

eructation durinq the process of digestion without any specific

cause, non-manifiestation o[ the urges for flatus, urination and

defecation, even if such urges are manifested there is no excre'

tion or excretion only in small quantity, colic pain due to odta,

meteorism, intestinal gurgling, horripilation, misperistalsis, loss of

appetite, weakness and intolerance to heavy food. I l5 ]

Principles of treatment :

cHuqft uaiig geig a *fbamrei drrqli gac: I iqt cr&'
qftffi'qsrt.i arrqr-*tq;id, qmiqi q qqrIelqrcni roriq' dq-
ei€g qrql(ila qrfri'tqqiq t teraEe{f}ad mia a+qqqr<if'aitEq
g6';qqgtqElTqli, g6dqqqiftq(fiqhi*ruqqFqiqiltt{ | ?EI<lITcRg

E ft oogo;qm ir uiiruqraiq * nf f,ot q6fqf ffi' coli(, tla€d
qrd€t taaFniftd q €g fqt=ri qqdtal; sTraaqolsg<ial <{lt{.
grrrrs€rEilr}( | m€a aqnrt eaiatfq cqan {r*itsdls{q ant
f}qqi geiGe{h u tq n

qqfr qrs-
gftq"rqttamffi: q*fi R&qqrqftaEqr t
fu aqfHisrqg{qt itqq€qqft sf fr?FqrE ll qe ll

Vitiatgd glta is an invariable causative factor for all the

types ot gulma. Of ;.;, 
-ii- 

tann;pnika type caused by the

vitiatiotr of all dopas should not be treated as it is incurable.

Gulma caused by only one of these three dopas should be treated

5 l
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according to the do;a vitiated. The types of gulma caused by
the simultaneous vitiation of two of these /o,ras should be treated
by adopting the general line of treatment. Therapies which are
not mutually_gontradictory are to be adopted for the treatment
of complicafionir- of course, according ;" their seriousness or
Iightness. The serious compliations should be attempted imme-
diately where as the other ones can be treated even after
sometime.

should it be consiclered necessary to treat the patient suffering
from gultna immediately, the therapy may begin with the treat-
ment of adta even if no specific symptom indicative of the type-of 

gutma is discernible. For this puipor", the physician should
carefully administer oleation and fomentation therapies, mild
purgation mixed wit[- uoctuous substance, enema, and the diet
intluding drugs having sour, saline and sweet tastes. rf udta is
'alleviated, other do;as pertaining to gulma can be brought to
their normal state with slight effort.

Thus it is said :-
For a patient suffering from gulma, such of the therapies as

would alleviate ua-fa should be administered carefuily. once the
udta is alleviated, other aggravatecl doys would get subsided
even with slight efforr. I 16-17 ]
Conclusion :

ac lis'l-
irqr flflt cffir qfrqqQrrlt q r
{is fiqri geflqrimi{ra *f*rq ll te ll

To sum up r-
The number, etiology, symptomatology, premonitory symp-

toms and the line of treatment in brief' are described in this
chapter on the "Diagnosis of Gulma,,. t lB l

tqfliqr6t mi qc*cfhdq5i ftErqtqrh
$qfiEri irq qdtfrsrqrq: u I ll

Thus ends the third chapter on the ,,Diagnosis of Gulmo, of
the section on the "Diagnosis of Diseases,, of Agnive6a,s work as
redacted by Caraka.
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CHAPTER IV

qqtil qnqftqri erGqI{qT{! ll I ll
qR E {qr€ }Trflat*q: ll R, ll

we shall now expound the chapter on the Diagnosis of

Praneha (obstinate urinary clisorder including Diabetes mellitus)'

Thus said Lord AtreYa. I l-2 I
During the destruction of Dokgot' sacrifice, prameha originally

manifested iiself after gulma-cf. Nidana 8 : ll ' Hetlce, the description

of the diagnosis of pranela follows that of gulma.

Tlpes of Prameha :

Fdicrftqfiftar fq{rlir ctil qqf}a'GmnpnqtsqRddqn t
alr {rdtt fqitqc*q: cianfiTlhitiqfh aqrsgFqtGqrcqtq! ll 1 ll

Due to the simultaneous vitiation of all the three do.sas

twenty types of praneha as also innumerable other diseases are

manifested. We shall now explain the way in which the vitia'

tion of the three ilo;,as leads tothe manifestation of the various

types of prameha.13 f
Vitiation of all the three rlosas is the raison d'etre f ot the manifesta'

tion of all types of pranreha-ci. Suiruta Nidana 6 27. However, this

disease is classified asvdtika,pailtilca, llai;mtlca ctc., depending upon the

dominance of one or the other of the three vitiated do;as.

Specific Jeatures oJ etiological factors :' 
{€ qg Rqrqiqq.qRii+it f+cr{iqraqrqlflqqfaf}aql rrqFa I

qqr}N ia Aq.r€{qirq, rrrrui _ag<rr-idreql 6l6rqelqeatq!-
fr i.HrsE*Ea{id a iq r fqsr.r{ir{hjta-;, fiqers'qfiTfi{d*, ai+
ui rrqeqirilwrdtbsr qr; ftqdi fqqirar; rfi ct&m<{tqrcmqt'
rrrqqfrfitqrfilAiikagrietgc, tt u tt

Specific features of etiological factors, dopas and dhatus deter'

mine the bodily immunity or susceptibility to the manifestation

of a disease. When the equilibrium of these three factors is

disturbed or when they do not support each other or when they

are wiit due to temporal factors, then either the disease does

not manifest itself or there is delay in manifestation or the

disease is very mild or all its symptoms are not properly mani-
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fested. If the situations al'e coutrary to wlrat is metioned above,
the corrcsponrling results will also be otherwise.

Thus the specific lactors which detcrmine the ability or other-
wise of tlre body to resist all types o[ dis.:ases is described. t 4 ]

The speci f ic  feal r r rcs of  et io logical  lac lors ete. ,  which delernr ine the
abi f  i ty  or  otherwise of  the body to res is t  the d isease prameha rv i t l  be des.
cr ibed later  in  th is  chapter .  Prevent ion of  the nrani festat ion of  a d isease
is effected by the power of resistance to srrch diseases in the body.

When the etiological factors hlve properties honrologous with do.gas
and or dhatus, or rvhen dosas have properties honrologous with tlhatus,
th is  lea Js to the ntani lestat ion or  aggravat ion of  the d isease,  Et io logical
factors, always p()ssess properties homologous to do.ras,. otherwise they
wi l l  cease to be cal led et io logical  f , rc tors becurrse in  that  case no d isease
wi l l  t re  caused at  a l l .  Therefore,  thei r  ident i ty  wi rh dosas nray e i ther  bc
in lesser  or  greater  degrees.  I i  i t  is  in  a lesser  degree and the combina-
t ion is  fur ther  subdued due to passage of  t ime or  drre to repeated combina.
t ion in  s t r l l  smal ler  degrees,  then th is  nray lose st rength and may resul t
in  t l re  non-mani festat ion of  the d isease;  I f  a t  a l l  a  d isease is  so mani fested
then i t  wi l l  develop s lowly or  in  a subdued forrn or  a l l  i ts  symptoms may
not be so manifested as they should.

When the etiological factors, dosas and dhtitus are favovrable-
moderately or strongly-wity each other then the result nlay be opposite.
that is, the disease mly be si nply manifested, immediately nranifested or
all the synrptonrs lnay be well ntanifested.

The above rnent ioned statenent  appl ies to a l l  d iseases.  St i l l  i t  is
specifically nrentioned here just in order to show that the abil ity or other-
wise for the rnanifestion of prameha irr the body is also determined by
such l 'actors.

Etiolog2 of Kaplmja Promelta :

aii qfr ftrnrRfliqrr ricq{if}trrai
iTqfia; iT€rqr-arTai6qqrn*adtaoqiqli$ug$Esrdr*RrfrEs.
grrcE{t;ti Tqnufhaaclhcqda itqritqr, derr GFiEsai aeatgqn.
qszrrit, qrqlddEsni q qiqrai, {rffi'fiaqaafieieqqq6{r{Re.
dtgfiwtrori, q{t<cqqerq;qsqftqqqgarc0rqrqmt q}qitq!, qil-
6{rqnq*i, r*atrqarcFrtrtrs!, q:l fifarfAfb<xitsft t}Gqfttqr-
deaa', q qq\ {iqnEiqr n q rr

Pathogenic factors of Prameha :
qgqq! tioqr AcFAET il q ll

qcqqi tA cii $ikq$qr gfi fiflrci Erqr rrsfi odi6r qedqr
dqrd A{t geqfticlr ll s ll
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The following three factors ( etiology etc., ) help in the
immediate manifestation of prameha due to kapha, Of these
factors, the etiological ones are as follows :-
l. frequ-e.nt-and excessive intake o{*fuqh _cggrs like halanaka,

yaaaka ( a variety of Hordeum aulgare Linn. ), cinaka, uddalaka,
nai;adha, itkata, mukundaka, mahdurilti, pranodaka and
sugandhaka;

2. intake of pqls_qr !iLq,&t$ harepu ( Pisum satiaum Linn. ) and
md;a ( Phaseolus radiatus Linn. ,) with ghee;

3. intake of the meat of domesticated, marshy and aquatic
animals;

4. intake of vegetables, tila ( Sesamun indicum Linn. ,), oil cake
of tila, pastry, payasa ( a type of milk preparation), kylard
( gruel prepared of tila, rice anC blackgram ), ailepi ( a type
of gruel preparerl rvith four timcs of lvater ) and prepara'

_ tio,4s of sugjucanc;
5. intake of rnilk, freshwine, ll!4mature curd and curd which

are mostly liquid, sweet and immature in nature;
6. avoidance of unction and phyqical exercise;
7. 

--lnduGen;; 
-iq s-l-.-9pr-bed rest and sedentary habits; and

8. resorting to even such other regimens which produce more
of kapha, fat and urine.

{ofubg\fying !i-q11i{ity in excess is the do;ainvolved. Dhdtus
specially involved in this prarneha are medas ( fat ), mdrnsa (muscle
tissue ), uasd. ( muscle fat), majjd ( marrow l, kleda ( body fluids )
lukra ( semen ), rakta ( blood ), Iasika ( lymph ) and rasa
( plasma ) which latter is also known asojas. Of thcm, the first
Iicur dhatuJ are of incresed quantity and decreased viscosity;
remaining dhatus are o[ incrcased quantity only. [ 5-7 ]

Homologous nature of the etiological factors, dogas and dhaus
concerned with the production of Slai;milca type' of prameha is described
here. The varieties of prameha caused by kopha are maxiurum in number;
hence they are described in the beginning. Kapha doga causes prameha
only when the forrner is excessively liquid. Rasadhau in the body is also
known as ojas-cf . Clkilsa 6 : 8.

Pathogerusis of Kaphaja Prameha :

55

qqroniqt fiqrrnrRanqrof q{hqre ftsi q}oqr c*qflqqi, qFrR-

l[qcten(; € rgftar frqaq {riR Rqth 'arTe, trftil{hqr{,; tI
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fie,iqmlt tqhqrftft fhsft.rri rr€Bfi, iqe$q -qaqq€r;Aqqry
gfr: aengurqfrUarq; q il{et ft'iqq{. qvadaq, frU'<rie1(t
e tiuit gDq iq*qRar qrtkrailiqrcqi t*c.i.FBR, +*qqiq-
it<ftcrTrolrfqUq?qr{ r c qii eiurflerq qlheiefteqr: ffiRfi-
mesfixrqr: dqaqfh, arrofiqateil(; qrtt<qil{ gadqat q*eia
qftsrqqfh, qaaard a dtasi agorcfiawqrori lt,*dtqltafi
gclh qtrFrn€rr€r cfet'qa; aar c}at€qi rt,iqercqai qr uqqfr,
nFRfigft{ar-epq 11 a 1,

By the favourable cornbination of' all thc three specific
Ihctors, viz. etiology, do1as an'J dhatus, kapha gcts immediately
aggravated because of thc excessivcness in quarrtity already
attained by it, and it initiates thc process o{' manilestation of
prameha.' The aggravatcil kapha spreacls all over the body be-
cause of the looseness rlevelopell in the latte r. While spreading
in the boJy, it lirst of all gets mixed withmedas -.( lat ) because
there is an increase in thc r lrrarrt i ty arrcl i lccrcase in the viscosity
of medas and also because kaplm and medas share identical quali-
ties. As kapha itself is vitiated, it vitiates medas while getting
mixed with the latter. The vitiated kapha alongwith the vitiated
mcdas gets mixed with the muscle tissues and liquid dhams of
the body, inasmuch as these two are supposed to have already
exceeded their quantity. Vitiation of'the rnuscle tissucs provides
a congenial atmosphere for the manifestation o[ putrified car-
buncles likc iardaikd and kacchapikd in thc muscle. !re- Jiqui-d
dhafus of the bodv are further vitiated and translormed into urine.

7 . Kidney, and bl;eder-a;;"til;;fl( controlling organs ) of the' 
ihann"els barrying urine and the ofenings of these channels get
affected by fat and liquid dhatus of tlre body. The vitiated
kapha while coming in contact with the openings o[ these channels
obstructs them. This results in the manifestation of prameha
which becomes chronic or incurable due to the affectation of all
the qualities of kapha and also due to the simultaneous vitiation
of homogenous and heterogenous dhaus.lBf

Thekapha vitiated by the etiological factors exceeds its quantity
and develops specific power to manifest the process of the disease, viz,
prameha. The specific propertie_s,gf medal ar€ sweetness, unctuor.rsness,
h91v,i.ness etc., and those of _/capha qge heaviness, coldness etc. Thus
both'these elements have properties mostly identical. In its n6imdl state,

56 c,rnAre-se4,tutr^
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kopha <loes not vit iate medas even though they have identical properties.

It is only the vit iated /rapfia which does so. The vit iated ftapla alongwith

the vit iated medas gets nrixed with the muscle tissue artd l iquid dfintas of

the body because of  the increase in the quant i ty  oI  these two dhatus.  I t

is  not  thei r  at t r ibutes but  the qrrant i ty  that  gets increased in th is  s i tuat ion.

The term ttxng;i lailt{I{ 'used in the above para is not a repetit ion but it

carr ies a speci f ic  meaning here inasmtrch as i t  is  only  the v i t ia t ion of

nruscle t issue which is  capable of  prodr tc ing carbrrnc les l tke Saravikd.

When al l  the qual i t ies of  kopha are v i t ia ted then the d isease bccontes

stabil ised or chronic. When this vit iation is very acute then the disease

becorrres incurable. Whcn the vit iated kapha at|ects tromogeno us dhAtus,

viz. medas ( {lrt ) and lo.tn ( nluscle f,rt ), then lhe disease becorltes chronic.

l f  heterogenorrs df tn lus l ike b lood are v i t ia ted then the d isease becomes

incurable in  v iew of  the ntutual  contradic t ion involved in the t reatment  of

t h i s  cond i t i on .

Signs of Kaphaja Prameha,aarielies and prlgnosis :

ttrt**qq w.cirifcDr: c[q{r{ {ettrti {T?Elqlqq{ta: q}[iq'
*ifirfuiirifr rqqg{a ictqg*" ?Tqlqr-qdadlaqd'iuf;eal;€t-
Rr.qgrqg(€F{rr€Rcr'E:, dr - ia gili*ari*a qr {fta{gq-
qsqa-ftqqrcd 'iloi arcRt'i ctfrfi tt q tr

i g aRfi E{r c}al nqRiiq qqf}a; a{rlt-3E$iE*r, {tleil'
fanrritqar, qFah€rr, ttf€cqt{}aar, g$iqry, gfilasr, {ftd-
*qer, fts-driaal, uHfraar, 3TtataAaafh tt (o ll

i qu nigt: €TE{t; qqrdgqr}{r{clFrniilq, i[$tzt qtuFqIE,
t|sfrqqt{ ll tt il

Fluirl dhatus of the body alongrvith_frap[a gnl lnedas, ( fat )
enter into the kidneys agd b--l-ldder and gct transformed into
urine. Duiing this piocess they acquirc thc then morbid quali-

ties of kapha, viz. wliitcness, colclness, viscosity, slinreness, trans-
paFency, unctuousness, heaviness, swcetness, density combined

with clarity and slowness. The ( varieties o[ this ) 
'morbid con'

dition is named after these qualities-one or many of wbic]r may
dominatc the process of pathogenesis.

The following are the names of the varieties of prameha due

to kapha.
l. Udakameha (Hydruria )
2. Iksaaalikdrasameha ( Glycosuria )
3. Sandramcfra ( Chyluria )
4. Studraprasddameha ( Bclluria )

I
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10. Alalameha (Pyuria)
These ten types of prameln arc curablc because ( I ) the

mcdas ( fut ) having homoge.ous propcrries is affcctecl, ( 2 ) the
kapha is dominc't and ( 3 ) lloth thesc rrvo faclors are amenable
to the same type of trcatmcnt. [ 9-l I ]

I rnbalance of  dosas inc ludes both aggravat ion and d inr inut ion but
in  the present  context ,  only  the aggravated qual i t ies of  r loEns take par t  in
the pathogenesis because c l i rn in ishet l  dosos are i r rcapable of  producing
any d isease.  This aggravat ion ' r i ry  be of  a gre. ter  or  lcsscr  degree and
in each type of  pranteha,  besides the dorninant  aggravated qual i t ies,  other
qual i t ies in  aggravated or  d imin ishcd fornr  atso p lay an i rnpor tant  ro le.
Sinru l taneously,  there nray be nggraval ion of  t rvr ' r ,  three or  four  of  the
qrra l i t ies of  kapha and th is  increase or  decrease in qual i t ies which par t ic i -
pate in the pathogenesis of the disease rnny constitute the aggravation or
d iminut ion of  the doEo.

I t  is  not  that  the ten qual i t ies of  kapha.  vrz.  whi teness etc. ,  (  v ido
para 9) produce ten types of pranrelm ( as enrrnrertrted in para l0 ) res-
pect ive ly .  The above qrra l i t ies in  f , rc t  arc capable of  prot luc ing any of
these types jo int ly  or  several ly .

The various types of pranreha are nanrett eithcr after the names of
oneo f the tenqua l i t i es  o r  a f t c r  t he  ove r l l l  l a ten t  p rope r t i es  i nvo l ved .
Sitameha, Suklameha, Sanlrameha eto., belong to trre fi-rst category. udalca.
meha,  on the other  hand,  belongs to the seconr. l  category inasnruch as
udaka symbolises the various latent properties of kapha like accha, sila
and sira.

Specijc characteristic of Kaphaja pramelta :

aq titilr *'qqlafliefiflatql q€rfia-ll tR, tl
a;ei eg ftd' fiti f,arr:'qgq*qrTq I
riq'inrq(r qlgqifi 

-q'q€R 
lt ta lt

qtqriqgi fladrqfiqBgoqriioq I
w€g<ecgnutla*vrq ciafh lt tB '
qq €lfg q{ cr;qtirqf* rnql I

cARAKA-SAVIrrTI

5. Suklamela ( pa;sing of white ru.ine )
6. S,ukrameia ( Spelmatulia )
7 . Sitameha ( Phosphaturia )
B. Sikatd.meria ( Gravcluria )
9. Sannairnzeha ( Slow micturition )

5€ci mqdttq
qer riaqi q*
qrFqcqrq}alfA

.a_qrgr qr;qlfaaq.lt t\ tl
ftflqfrRqwftqfh r

a{Fg: ti.'lqdlqa! lt tq tl
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q*wrwi q: ciafi r
ailg! g*.driRaq u (e n
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wttriqgi rftd
tital{taqrgrd

in gEqafh * at: t
g€'i qluqstqd'lt lz ll
qr +€fr qir wrq. t
gtd €Fq*qa; u q,q rl

qahqe.r-cq iqrao$€fi ft at t
ftr"rnEii t+qr+ ai qltqftqa: lt Ro ll
m{ $qqid g wd ,il qei;ei' r
trifiGarng{ti g€'i q}sqfrqa: ll Rt ll
aedqqfM fnfiEtd q3 c*€fr r
anaraifiri fiqr{ 

"( 
q}.c-frqd, n ?,?, tl

tit qrr cAar qleac-fiqR&m aqtreqril qqFa u Rl tl
The spccific fcatures of clifferent types of prameha caused by

kapha are given bclolv ( in vcrscs ).
1. ln udakamela ( hyilruria ) the individual passcslarge quantity

of water-like urine rvhich, i.s transparent, white, cold and
without any smell. ' 'l ' r

2. lniksuudlikdrasameha( glycosuria ) the patient passes urine
like the sugar cane juice 

rytt.I i),O9T9.9dingly srveet,. cold,
sl ightly sal ine anil  turbid. " '  t

3. ln sdndrameia ( chyluria ), the viscosity of the urinp of the
indivir lrral increases when kcpt over-niglrt, ' i  i  '

.4. In sdndraprasddameha ( belluria ) the urine of the patient be-
comes partly viscous and partly clear wherr kept overnight.

5. ln iuklameha the patient passqs urinc having white colour
like that of pasted flour. :

6. ln lukrameha ( spermaturia ) thc paticnt passes semen-like
urine or urine mixed with semen.

7 . lt litameha ( phoshaturia ), thc patient gets freque nt micturi.
tion which is cxceedingly sweet and cold. t '.'

B. ln sikatdmeha (graveluria ), the vitiated do;as come tlrrough
the urirre in the form o[ small and hard things. 

' ' ' 
,, , /

9. In ianairrneha, the patient passes small quantity of urine with
difficulty and very slowly. "' t' t ' t' l ' '

10. In dldlameha ( pyuria ), the patient passes urine which is
slime like phlegm and as if full of threads.

Thus the ten types of pramelta due to the vitiation of kapha
are explained. I l2-23 ]
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Ik;uvalilca ( a type of sugar cane ) tnd Kap(eky ( Saccharum
oficlnarum Linn. ) are two different types of plants. ln i lcEuvdlikdmeha
the patient is said to pass urine l ike the juice of ka4/eksu ( srtgar cane ).
This shorvs that  the pat ient  pnsses ur ine l i l ie  the ju ices of  both the types
of  p lants.  I t  n lso indicates that  the j t r ice of  both these p lants are ident i -
ca l  in  nature.

I t  is  only  in  the c lse of  Sla i ;n i lca prameha tht t  the ten qual i t ies of
kopha prot luce the ten types of  prameho by perrnut l t ion and combinat ion.
I t  does not  happcn so wi th other  do.sds.  This is  arr  enrp i r ica l  t ruth and
no argurnent  in  th is  col lnect ion can be of  arry  r rse.  Only the facts that
can be seen wi th naked eyes are debatabie.  The ones rvhich are not  seen
can never  be dcbated.  The sarne empir ica l  pr inc ip le appl ies a lso to
rasos(  t ls tes ) .  Even though rasoJ (  tastes )  i r r  nrat tcr ,  are nrani fested by
the combinat ion of  mahubl f t tas,  s t i l l  the domini tnce of  a par t icu lar  mahA-
bhtlta need not necess.lri ly prorluce a specil ic type of rasa ( taste ) in
the matter.

Etiolog2 and uarieties oJ Pittaja pratneha :":

irrqF a aEqril(5gfi r dtrfr ritsilqQRn{aqrsfidi qortartr l]daFT.
nqfrqfiqqrartqQ{i"ar aqrfiqrttciq fksi ftd c-*qqrqqi,
aq cgiki aiqrgf"qt ciarfiqrq. qu-{hcd<qFrRftiqfi tt q,B l}- 

iqrqft <t qg {i-cgqRnniq ?Tq{idiqr irqfia; aqqr-ernkar,
rroiqlr, dtalarr, dtRaiaar, qfsglaar aftq+€AR u q\ rl

i ee$ta Qrrqraa':tordgrftdt*d: ftrgd: qriegcr qqFd n-{qtl
P,i11a gets immcdiately agglavated in an intlividual whose

body is affected by conditions mcntioned above ( in para 7 )
due to the fol lowing:-

1... intake of hot, sour, saline, alkaline aud pungcnt food;
2. intake of food before thc cligestion o[ the plcvious nreal;
3: exposurc to excessively hot surr, hcat o[ thc lire, physical
. exertion and anger; and
r4. r intake of mutually contradictory lood articles.

'Ihc aggravatcd pitta following thc same pathogcnic process
( as merrtionccl in para B ) manifest six types of prameha. llhe
process of manifestation here is qrricker than that of the kapha-
meha. According to thc qualities of pitta, tbey are named as
fol lows:-

l. K.cdrameha ( Alkalinuria )
2. Kalaneha ( Melanuria )
3. Nilaruha ( Indigouria )
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4. Raktameha (Hernaturia )
5. Manji;thdtneha ( Hemoglobinuria )srd'' 

t' ""

6. Haridrdmeha (Urobilinuria ) 1'l'. l

As descr.ibecl before, thcse varieties of prameha are also mani'

feste{ due to the permutatiott and combination of the six

qualities of pitta which arc alkaline, sour, saline, pungent, hot

and lraving smell like that of raw flesh. l2+'26)
Diseases carrsed by pitta rnrnifest thernselves nrore quickly than

those by lcopha. So the various types of prameha caused by pitta ntani'

fest thernselves quicker.

Paltiabitity clmracteristics and of pittaja prameha :

qd qq h qrqr, tiqeitqiq: tqFr?qrflr€dtqmq"qrifi tt t'g tt
ae ti'tqrr ftqchafiiqfiamsl irqfia-tt ra tt

rr+rqoi<qrq*fEr FlQ6qrf+rq t
fiq*lqmit ({ atrddt c}€flt ll Rq ll
sdtqoicsei ft {sguot qA€ft t
ftqtq q{H'tQsr d fiarE qrone"q ll 1o ll
ilqqqTfiii q3qrai iafh 'il ;Kr I
ftrtq qfhfrtq d &atdaifta{ tl lt ll
fiai crrorgeoi q (d iafh it at: t
fqqtq qfifriur d fiqrqtiRi{ ll lR, ll
qfbslqqdqrd ut R€i cAafi t
fqqtq qftfiqrii REpqrfggifinq.ll 11 ll
afiitqmesrd mg6 q! ci€fi r
fqmq qfsqr+ fiqrqdtqiftaq ll 18 ll

tii vqdar frtsrfrqfi&nr 6qtGrltttt rrqfia ll 1\ ll
All these types of praneha are palliable because the site medas

which is vitiated in the pathogenesis o[ this disease is closer to

that of the affecte d do;a, that is pitta, and, also becaues the treat-

ment of pitta and. medas is involved in mutual contradiction.

The specific features of different types of pramcha caused by pitta

are given below ( in verses ) :
l. In k;drdmcha ( alkalinuria ) the patient passes urine having

the imell, colour, taste and touch like those of alkalies.

A,. In kalameha ( melanuria ) the patient passes large quantity
of black urine.

3. In ntlameha (indigouria) the patient passes urine having lgul
taste and colourr like ihat bf ttre fiather of the casa bird
( blue jay ).
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4. ln raktameha ( hematuria ) the patient passes urine having
red colour, saline taste and smell like that of raw flesh.

5. rn mafrji,rlhdmeha ( hemoglobinuria ) the patient frequently
passes urine having tlre smell like that of rarv flesh and
colour like that of rhe juice ol manji;lhd ( Rubia cordifolia
Linn. )

6. rn haridramaha (wobilinuria ) the patienr passes urine having
pungent tastes and colour likc that of the iuice of haridra
( Curcuma longa Linn. ) 

'

Thus, six varieties of pramelm rlte to the vitiation of pitta
are explained. [ 27-35 ]

The site of pitta is t im?iiaya ( stornach including smail intestine ) and
the irnportant site of medas ( fat ) is vapavahona ( ornentum ). Zmasaya
and vapnvahana-the sites of dosas and dhans involved in this case-arc
close to each other. Because of this, the poitt ika type of prameha is only
pall iable. Further, the treatment of vit iate d pitta and medas urvolves
mutual  contradic t ion.  Substances which are sweet  and cold are whole-
some for pitta but they are unwholesome for the affected medas (fat).
substances of pungent taste are wholesome for vit iated meilas bur rhey ar-.
unwholesome f or pii lo. Above all, i t is also due.to the specific nature of
the d isease that  i t  is  pal l iab le.

Etiology and pathogenesis of Vataja prameha , 
''

€gv**nnt{T frd qrat c*lqqrqqe rr lq
- q c$fiaraqrf+] qrttt ficf{. qEr .r.nEr{FT ,rq-darfr fu,R

cRqqi_ aEr q{Triaqfirfi$dqft; afl gafuri q#tanrsffr il{rqsiaqfirftiiiqia; qil e adr*i q*riisfiraa-{tegs"i =nraqk
odtu'rRo-grqrft&qsrrq qrfr, qeqinAqeqf$t itlh, aEr {T
Tr {q rrqr QTr?zrild q*niri, d aRaiGmrq€h; - *q, g"q\r-
€,{,i' $ q-{r {nararg, firlr{T?ear$rdqcq q"1q atftr{fr iqt
Tgf€ stla u Ae u

vdta gets immediately aggravated in an individual whose
body is affected with the conclitions mentioned above ( in para
7 ) due to the following :-
l. excessive intake of astringent, pungent, bitter, rougb, light

and cold things;
2:' excessive indulgence in sex and physical exercise.
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3. excessive administration of ernesis, purga,tigns, dsthdpana type
of enerna and iirouirecana ( climination of do;as from the

_ head ) and

4 .,resorting to suppression of the manifested urges, fasting, as'
' 

sault, exposure to sun, anxiety, grief, excessive l:lood letting,
keeping alvake at night and irrcgular posture o[ the body.

The aggraval"eJ-aata !" thl!lype of body sprcacls, artd alongl-
withaasd (muscle.ti!_l*enters iglg g!+.U1di carrying urine lead-
ing to tlre manifcstation of aasdnelta (lipuria ). When itcarries
marrow to the urinary lrl,r:l'lcr then it rcsults in majjdmehu
( myelouria ).

Due to the exccss in clirentity of lasika ( lymph ) and also
due to the propcrty o|unta to dissipatc thirrgs, whetr the lymph
entering into the urinary bliidder procluces large quantity of

Jlllnc, the patient feels coutirluouJ urge for rnictuliti-on anrl passes
large quantity of urine continuously (even ) without any pres.
sure like an clephant gorre amuck. This is known as haltimeha.
( Diabetcs insipidus ).

Ojas, by irature is of slveet tastc. When clue
ness, ud,ta convcrts it into that of astringent taste
into the urinary blaiider, due to its loughncss, this
meha(D iabe tcs  rne l l i t r r s  ) .  [  36 -37  7  

' , ' , '  . l  , . -  (

The  wa te r - l i ke  l i q  r i J  res id ing  be t r vcen  thJ  rnusc le  t i s sue  tnd  the

skin in  the body is  cr l led las l l ta  (  lynrph ) -c f  .  Sar i ra 7 z 15.  I t  is  thc

specific nature ol vola by which tlte s',veet t;rste of oias is converted into

astr ingent  taste.  Vata in  i ts  aggravated state is  known to rnake th ings

astr ingent .

Incurability and characteristics oJ Vdtaja prameha :

trial6r: ciil{. ErruqFrcrrtrTr"tqqre fireqr, qarqf}stqrf}€a-
qfiqi{drfh ll ?z il

iqlqft triqgqfiiiq qrqfqiqt iT.r{iiT; aqqll-Elqti€ar, qq-

to the rough-
and takes it

causes madhu-
lJ' t '/';,

laar, afiaiaar, egia*fh n aq tl

qwrd tra qtqr ggil€ft

ac ritsr qracia{iicfiatatql rrqfid-ll Bo tl
e€rlid qqrri Eil ggfiafe .i.t -Kr I
eefiRawrgtilcqrE{i qrefrqa, ll c( u

*  i r e l
qttT*qa; il tsR tlqwiff"qrgtiTq€lEri



t Gtl.

*wuegt qrug Gqr iqti fr ;K: I
- - qm*qqerc?i ?i mlar;egt&aq n tsB tl

tdi q-qrq cTiar ilac*lql'ifirfl rqrqrar'qqFd u b\ rl
q{ f}iqqfrqiifiqt firR, ciar aqrcqnr qqf}a u Bq ll
Tlrese lbur varieties of prameha due to the vitiation ol udta

are known to be incurable because o[ their seliousness and also
because of the contradiction involved in their treatment.

As i' the case of other pramehas, these varieties of prameha
are also narned alter thc attribrrtcs involved in the prthogenesis.
Nanres o[thesc pramehas arc ( i ) uasdneha ( lipuria ) majjdmeha
( myelo-uria ), hastimehu ( Diabetes insipidus ) and madhuneha
( Diabetes mellitus ).

The specifice features of different varieties of prameha caused
by udta are given below ( in verses ) :
l. In aasdmeha ( lipuria ) which is incurable anC caused by the

aggravation of odta, the patient frequently passes urine
mixed with uasa ( musclc fat ) or having the appearance
of aasd;

2. ln najjdmeha ( myelo-uria ), which is incurable and caused
by the aggravation of adta, the patient frequently passes
urine mixed with majja ( marrow );

3. In hastimcha ( Diabetes insipidus ), wlrich is incurable and
caused by the aggravation of adta, the patient passes large
quantity of urine frequently like an elephant gone amuck.

4. In nadhunaia ( Diabetes mellitus ) which is incurable and
causecl by the aggravation of adta, the patient passes urine,
sweet and astringent in taste, pale in colour and ununctuous.
The four varieties ot'prameha due to the aggravationof oAtu
are thus explained.,

Tlrus the twenty types of prameha due to the ag{ravation of
the three dopas are explained. [ 38-46 ]

These four varieties of prameha due to tho aggravated vdta ate
known to be serious because they cause diminution of vital tissue elements
of the body. Things which are unctuous etc., are useful for the cure of
aggravated vAtubut thcy all the more aggravate the medas'( fat ) which
also takes part in the pathogenesis of this conditions. Thus thc trcatment
of this condition involvcs mutual contrediction which makes tho discasc
incurable.

oARAKA.SAVHITI

atdt q? srrqd qd er<fi dt Wq r
afHffaqrgtaqquri qra*qa: u tsl ll

64
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Premonitory s-ynQtoms of prarneha :
qqr;r aa 4:1q1; raftat qirdr"fokd'd'funq'a qcrfd q+cqrFoT

E*oi-; aiqrlsfu?fi*i *ig, rng<'qr€s, 1wguil gdalFtrt,
g{aaq+p6dl.i, fnT.g, *tF*'i, lyd {rt, qrqi+.-3iq3{4, qRAa
g€ar ?'f$S, qe-qqf iliimlnr,; Tritq.{Tirtstoi', qa a q5alq1q,
A"ti ntt<.r"-i, hii, a-ei q trffifr ttustt

The three vit iated do;as rvhi lc init iat ing the process trf

manifestation of various types of prameha prorluce the fol lorv-
ing pre-monitorv symptorns :

l .  mat t ing of  the hai r .
2 .  sweet  taste in  the mouth;
3. numbness aud burning sensation in harrcls ancl feet;
4. dryness in mouth, palate and throat;
5. thirst and laziness.
6. increased amount of excreta from the body;
7. adherance of excreta in the orif ices of the body'
8. burning sensation and numbness in various organs of
---- the body.

'- 9. )attraction of insects and ants by the body and urirre;
'1{ uppearance of abnormalit ies in the urine;
l l i  smell of raw f lesh in the urine; and
1y'. excessive sleep and contirr lrot ls drowsiness' l  +7 l
The pre-monitory symptoms described above are common to all

varieties of pramcha.

Complications and line of treatment :
sqqqr€g eg fikuri

gfrqiefreurastfqqtrrrqqa a?cqs.r{EFa ll 8c ll\ 
ar trTrqTq.qlart€dtqitq{q{d*rrs'gqqrq.ifufrtQkfuttgqtt
Complications of prameha are thirst, diarrhoea, fever,

burning sensation, weakness, anorexia arrd indigestion. Car'

buncles which putrify the muscle tissues like alajt and aidradhi
appear during the chronic stage of the disease.

Of thern the curable types of prameha should be treatcd
with the appropriate elimination and alleviation therapies.

BricJ ctiology :
rrqf:e inq:-

65

T!:EIl?rEEtiig q1rdqgl6qqkqq t
qnra: ibqqrtfr fls€qfuqrqG: n \o ll

9N

[ 4B-4e ]
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IraEraq I
€?g: q+€Gtur rrE6fr il \1, tl
q<Tr{r{ {Ffrqg qrg€rIqef( ?R: I
H Rfiqrrr:n;{isra q gqqflil u b,1 n
Thus it is said :
As the birds are attracted towards the trees where lies

their nests, similarly,ltrameha affects people who are varacious
eater_s and ha.;e aversion to bath and physical exercises.

t Death irnnrediately comes in the formof prameha to those
f who are less enthusiastic, overcorpulent, over unctuous and
, gluttons.

The individual r,vho takes such diets and resorts to such
regimens which bring about rrormal state of thc dlfitus in the
bociy leads a happy lifc. [ 50-52 ]
Conclusion :

as r?5.tfi:-

tgqiErfqn'rrsri qlqrsTi u w<orq r
a-]qtrrasqr$+ G{ fiflq.riq iT u \1 ll
qqr *ncuar q{qTE ciftr: sa r ltqcr: t
rntT tr qrgqEr: cAEr{ gq.t edt n \B ll
qltqrqpqiliqrq qriqqrswqqt: I
fi6p1i FrqrisRq{A,qie=i *irtoqu (,,\ tl
To sum up :
In this chapter on the diagnosis of prameha the following

topics have been discussed :-
l. causative factors o[ diseases and those ( specially )

pertaining to various types of pramcha;
2. combination of dosas and dhAtusi
3. signs and symptorns ( of diflbre nt types of pramcha );
4. process of manifestation of ten, six and four varieties

of prameha caused by kapha, pitta and aAta rcspectively.
5. their prognosis, premonitory symptoms and complica-

tions;
arrd

6. their line of treatment. [ 53-54 ]
$qfr+{r6t a;} q<qqffi Frqn{*rri qlqFed ilq

tgritswr<: u ts tl
Thus ends the fourth chapter on thc ])iagnosis of Ptamchd of the

rection on Diagnosir of Discases ( Niddnasthdna ) of Agnive3as' work ar
redacted by Caraka.

t cH.
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CFIAPTER V

etllrd: SgFr{d artaql€rTrl: ll L ll
sfr e €r€ rrrrflilaq: ll ?. llft €Tr€

We shall now expound the chapter on the .Diagnosis 
of

Ku,;lrha ( Obstinate skin diseases including leprosy )'

Thus said Lord AtreYa' I t-2 l
In tcrmg of mythologigal description kufllu, originated aher prom'fo

cf , Nittdna B ;ll. Hence, itte. th" dcscription of thc diagn osis of pramclu'

kwlluil bcing described in this chapter'

Morbidfactors in causatiln of Kuslha:

cs EeqIfu Sgrqi cfifeuFirqrqqrR qqi;a I ircIcn-T{ft

E\1 il6ft qtirq1u1 : qslqqfu6-dr :, (6rra tttcrraqqiq gil t (Tfl rToT-

a-"ftr:lgut {tqqqafiaal:F, ^nqq ".nl"i 
qqqq1l5 

-'aqr-
sad $firq, sTa:rirqtaqFrfo+Sqffifr *{o {rtqqaqFa ll ? ll

Kus [ha i scausedby themorb id i t yo fscven fac to rs .They
are the thr.. doSas, viz. ailta, pitta and kapha which get vitiated

by the causative factors and fottt dhatur of the bodv' viz' taak

( skin or rasa), mAnsa ( muscle ), iof i ta (blood ) 1ld 
laszka

ity.tlpt ) which get vitiated by the morbid dosas' f hus the

s*.n',yp. s of kuiihas are produced by the seven nrorbid dhans

( which include three dogis ) '  The ku5$ha so caused spreads

io th. entire body after its manifcstation' [ 3 ]

The seven causativc factors responsible for the manifestation of &u;1[as

are the thrce dopcr and four dfid'6 which have undergone molbid changes'

The term ,,qf1dgEd.fd (.-,qcifq),' used in the above para is composed of

two worde, uir.srg;fle , -Laning causative factors and fqg;fd{ me1|ir'8 ( the

l'actors ) that have undergon=c morbid changes' Another-reading of this

term is ,,q-gfrfqEftqTq66q;', which means that the seven factors are rcs-

ponsible f;;;ii; 
"t"."ir"lilii" n of kuy,lw only when they are vitiate d bv the

ip""in" causative factors of this disease' Otherwise these seven factors may

,r'o, rr"".rorily produce ku;1ha' These very dogas and- dhdtus- seven in

number- 4re also responsiblc for the manifestation of aisarpa- cf' Cikitsd

2l : 15. Even thougir the dosas and tlhdtts involvcd in these two diseases,

uir, oirorpu arrd kustia are ihe same, still the specific chara-crcristic for the

former are ( I ) the dominance of thc vitiated blood and ( 2 ) the spreading

,,at,rre- cf, 'Ciinsa2l: l l . Becauseof thespecific vit iation of bloodthe

diseaseaisarpaisassociatedwi thseverepain;b loodlet t ingtherapyplaysan
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importarrt role in its treatment. As it is said, "The importance of blood-
letting thelapy is equal to all the thcrapies taken together for this disease-
vide Cikitsd 2l : 14l. These two rliseases may be di:tinguished even in a

different way. According to some scholars, in oisarpa one ot mole of thtse
seven dhdtus ( including three do.ras ) are susceptible to vitiation but in all

types of kuglha, all these seven dtnras are invariably vitiated. For the mani-
festation of kuglha, the abnormalcy of dhatus is not in the form of increase
or descrease in quantity but is ttre change in their actual composition due
to the vitiation by the dosas, Use of the term "<)slSqfdfS56l;'r further

indicates that dhdtus can be vitiated only by dorus and not by any extrane-
ous factors.

In the primary stage o[ kt;tha only four dhd,tus are vitiated but sub'
sequently all other dhdtus in the entire body ale affected. According to
t.he Suiruta, kuslha affects the skin in the beginning and subsequently spreads
in other dhdtus-vtde Suiruta: Niddna5:21. The statement of Caraka that
all the fow dhdtus arc affectcd in kuslha does rrot in any way go against
the Suiruta. According to Caraka also thesc four dh\tus are only generally

affected and the specific vitiation of dhiitus lbllows seriatim one afte r the
other. Thus, as stated in the above paragraph, ku;tla affects the entire
body. fn the Suiruta, symptoms produced by the specific vitiation of

individual dhdtus are also described-cf Suiruta: Nidarc 5:22'27. Sy-P-

toms tbat manifest themselves due to the general vitiation of all thc four

dhdtus ( as described in this chapter ) only indicate the generel symPtoms

of kuptha; they are different from the symptoms due to the specific vitiation

of individual dlhntus ar mentioned in the Sufruta. Thus there is no contra'

diction.

Innumerable classifcation of kug[ha :

qrc
€tEArcTur{raqila-

I q qafidbsrfirFlns{fuRffiqtit €rt
rrEfr r ttqr iE flq,tqlf*taarrTtiTl iaqqqfi6 i'amrtq, el;zt=tl€t-
tqflenq | fo{i i**<qi:r*r<dreqrtsfrc€$qfirqfrqq .slisita
guf*tugqtq{q: tt e tt

No hu1trha manifests itself due to the aggravation of only

one (l,0ra. Depending upon the permutation and combination

of the various {l'actions of do;a and their location in the body,

there is variation in the pain, colour, shape, specific manifesta-

tions, name and treattnent of the various types of kytthq g,ven

though they are produced by the same types of ( causative )
factors. They may be of seven types and (according to'anothqr

classification), eighteen types.$They are in fact of innumerable

types. Dogas due to various folms of permutation and combi'
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nation bling about valiations in these diseases excepting those
which are inculable. As al l  the variat ions of the disease are
too exhaustive to be narlated here, only the seven fold classi-
fication of kufiha rvill be explained here. | 4 ]

Eughos are caused by the simultaneous vitiation of all the three do;ar.
Even then they are known as aafika, paittika etc., depending upon the
domirrarrce of one or the other dosas. r\ll types of kuslhas are produced in-
variably by the vitiation of the same sevcn factors, viz., three dosas and
fov dhdtus. When there is no variation iIr the causer uaturally the eflect
should be the same. But depending upon the permutation and combi.

nation of the various lactors of the vitiated ilosas and also their location in
tlre botly, there are different types of pain etc. in kutllu. At times, the
unctuousness ol- odta and at times its coldness may be aggravated. Vari-
ations in the manifestation of the disease due to its location in different

dhiitus are already described in SilLra 2B:.B-22. All types of kuslha are loca-
ted in the four dirus. The variations in the manilestation of the disease,

however, depend upon the extent of the aggravation, vit iation of the dosas.

Kaplla type of ftus{ha is associated with many types of pain Cf. Cikilsa

7:14; this i l lustrates the variation in pain. Kdkarya type of &ns1[a is of thc

colour or kdkaryanti,tti' ( Abrus precatorius Linn )-Cf. Cikitsa 7 : 20 ; thir

illustrates the variation in colour. lJtlajihaa type of kupgha is of the shape

of the tongue of the deer--cf. Cikitsa 7:17, this illustrates the variation in

shape. Variations in prabhdaa or specific manifestations are illrrstrated by

thc prognosis of the condition. Var-iations in name are Kapdla etc.

In this chapter olly seven types of kusthas are described. In the section

on the "Treatment o[ Diseases" ( C;kitsAsthAna ) eighteen types of ku;1lus

arc rlescr"ibed. Ot course, depending upon the permutation and combina'

tion of dosas, kutrthar may be of iunumerable varieties.

The inculable type of kuslha does not havc varietics. Bvcn though
there is variation in this type of disease cltre to the dominance of one or

the other of the ilosas, still from the point of view of treatment, all of thcm

have one common characteristic i. c. absolule incurability. The palliablc

on€s are not included under the incurable types of the disease. It is only
the curable types that are classified, fol the purpose of treatment.

Depending upon some characteristic featuresr.; 'uara (fevet ) is described

to be only olone type ; it may also be oltwo or three types. Similarly

kutlha also might be of scvetr or eightecn types. As in the case of iodta,
eleven type; of minoL ( ksudra ) kuslhas are included in the seven types of

major ( mahd ) kuQhas. Otherwise the description of only seven types of

kutthas woulcl not be justifiable. As mahiikuslias like kapdla etc., are produ-

ced by the dominance of one ol the othet' of the three do,rar, such is the
case witlr kndrakusthar as well. Of course, in k.rudrakuttiar, the symPtoms

of wahakusthas are nrarrifcsted in a milder form. 
'fhe classification of k.sudru-

kusthas accolding to the dominance of dogas is described in Cikitsd 7229-30,

69
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Specijic nature oJ'kuSlha :

€ qraGE FS osfteg urrriia*gt: !Te{q€ il*sffi
murogqniufodCe, foi drsrqi, :15qfu weagqi, ilafor+t-
qisa; *rtrcqsh: gaetr*', €cqrTredq\: futngqi, ci-.'rqfirZ.it
qrmarqqrirkfttil; <eae qaiqrr: ifgf*is] qqfr r q iq W€qa-
ea: rg'ii} fqq<qqqnrqi qf{ii F*qnfEm,<'qei<ltrffqq* n b, rl

The specitic naturc c,f the seven types of kugghas mani-
festecl tlue lo the vitiation of four dhAtus, viz. laa* (skin on
rasadlntu) etc., by the tlrree dosas, viz. udta etc. is as follows :
Kapala type o{' kug[ha is manifested due to the dorninance of
ufita, audumbara dve to pittd, matl(ala due to kapha, ysyajilry!
due to aata and ltitta, pup(arzkq due to kapha and, pittar-srdlflna
due to kaltlm ancf aata aud, k;Akar1,a due to the dominance oFall
the three dogas. Depending ;to" the degree of affiiction of
these etiological factors and their permutation and combina-
tions, this disease is of innumerable type. [ 5 ]

'Ihc very namcs ol sornc types of ku1lhas are indicative of the charac-
tt:r'istic lcatures ot the disease ; e. g. it kapalakuslfta the colour or the affiic-
tt ' ,1 skin rs hkc tirat of kapdla ( brokenpiecc of earthen pot ). There arc
litrwcver', sonre otlter nartcs \kc sidhma ctc., which do not carry any such

mcarring and have their technical use in the classics to indicate certain

type of skin drscase. Uncler the circumstances explainecl in the commentary

on para 4- above, thck.rudrakuslhas arc included under mahdftn;{icrhcnce
thcy alc not scpalately enumerated hcre.

Brief et iology of kus'fu ! r.1,, '  ,  '

d+i sisskErd ccrtitqfqqm:-
qtqqg€q aqr daf urpadsnrqq€rfqttrd,,

6rzFr?F{rqinftc*tqr. aEmkqFcrqrFr qrrrft effiramrfrogE?qfi -
qrc€t$Srird€aFa, .'ftiqhcr* gkaqq t qqrqEqrqrqdaTq6-
rgutaeral1 *':.ooiarq'iqaas q tt€et dtdtqquqa<a:, fiq.{
;it€l{erdqgiA<q iqEr{Fqr;qT€{a':, g€ q cfrfla :, riaiarfoa<a:,
xq.t {tqi: grlqA. sfiqqirrq;t; €.nEqs?an: ftFrqemai; tg
RTFray <.|.rr::g[qa1: e:rqqFrqrq dfrEqrrl€flfia tqrrrifa qq-
zFit: sigl;qr.{f?GTitqt;nT ll t ll

Now we shall describe the etiology of all types of kuglhas
in brief. All the three dogas get simultaneously vitiated by
the lbl lowing:__
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l. noncompliance of the prescribed rules with regard

to the order of resorting to hot and cold regintens and intake

of nourishing and depleting diets,'

2. continuous intake of honey, pendium, fish, lakuca
(Artocarpus lakoocha Roxb.), radish and kakamdlt (Solanum
nigrum Linn.) in large quantity while sufi'ering from indiges-
tion.

3. intake of cilicima (?) fish with milk;

4. intake of food mostly containing hayanaka,laualca (a

type of Hordeum oulgarc Linn.) cfnaka, ud,dalaka and koradil'sa
(Paspalum scorbiculaturz Linn.) a.long with milk, curd, butter

milk, kola((i<1phur jujuba Lam.) kulatha Dulichos bifl.orus Linn.),

ma p a (P ha s e olu s r a diatas Li n n. ), a t a'z ( Lin um us itati.s s imunLinrt.),
Kusumbha (Carthamus linctorius Linn.), and unctuous substances;

5. excessive indulgence in cohabitation, physical cxercise

and exposure to heat after taking the above mentioned food

to one's satisfactionl
6. entering into cold water immediately after one is

affiicted with fear, exhaustion and grief ;
7. intake of such food as r,r'ould cause burning sensation

without vomiting out the urrdigested food (in the stomach);

B. suppression of the urge for emesis; and

9. excessive oleationl

The above factors also loosen the four dhatus, viz. taak
(skin or rasadhatu) etc., The aggravated dogas localised in
these dhatus vitiate the latter due to their l lopseness gnd so
p roducekuS !has . [ 6 ]  L t t ' ' 1  ' 1 ' ' i (  :

Hot and cold regimens should be adopted in a particular order.

Adoption of cold regimens immediately after hot regimens and aiu ocrsa
end also adoption of cold and hot regimens in inappropriate time leadc to
thc causation of ktltlw.

Premonitory slmptoms of kug[ha :

iqrffi dGqTM uai;a; dctqr-srierqdcffifi qra*mfu-
uquttrr ie"ri 6qEi+€R: gain q-rqr€: qftilil orc€{: trr?irlssr-
qoi fici rEqrgfurrramfrapi q fit flq@qG€: qirEltrqg-
traqfiqgRrfuqfrqr* +qrr rqwrarqfr e qori{i efuqd-+€ut
*frr tt u tt
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Prernonitory syrnpton'rs of kuslhas are lack of perspira--
tion or exccssive perspiration, roughness of excessive srnooth-
ness, cl iscoloration, i tching, pricking pain, ntrrnbness, burning
sel)sation, t ingl ing sensation. horripi lat ion, coarseness, produc-
t ion of 'heat, heaviness, Irequent occurencc of oedenra aud
acute spreading, st icking of excreta in the bodv special lv in
the orif ices, excessive pain in case of suppuration, burrr, bite,
fracture and dislocation, putri faction and norr-healing of even
sma l l vvou r :ds . [ 7 ]

Signs and symptoms of kug[ha :

ild.l-ff a(Sex;qfirFr$f .i,e'rrfoqiqarEof drrrr-qfi €rqrcfq-
n{firtt{ rrqit; flsrqr-GqrTaorqwTftsr iiqqfqqFrfr <qrsf;arli
dTgEZtqi€{aTFgE€FgErfr diroWqariaRqa\EqgaFqrq-
q6a${rrq{od1mr-qrgrrfr qg?q6p{rg*{t[i ergei"a ift'rr€qrt6ttt-
aErortfr q ifi'qrGri5glfth Fuulq 111.

arqqdlqq:itfurqaar{i q€aTh r{gq-{aqq(na{if-
€da${ffitf}r qril-

(q);

l€lrtTtFt €E[ qiiaEreorf€.Trft -dqri-arhgs(ifirqiffqrfr
Zmftrog*ar;rrh {g{€ag6fu Fo-om{tftr qS*q*-ffF
rmqhegtqTTliTii qF<s,'eaft qusaggrfa fiqrq (a);

sr.rirrrrr{uTEurt ii q kt;-a :flrErh dtafi aa rqr q}TK{q{Jrr{i -
€lfunlqEqqnug*qiHifh qrCqit€')E( qrq ){gatia astqaalq-
eiqnrg?q{e';qrR agg{;arh mqiqrfreqrfomh itd uireoear.u-
"{iiGr6dth Trqirilf,th iqqrq (s);

gstctqqrqrfr mqd;arhm'rrfr f sqq.666gttua^p6q=-
, qiiattfi Tftrqnfcrfr 6a-gfmie<raqri6cr;argltfr egirr nD i'i [h ggefr -
s,q€Ifld'{rtrrfr g'ettoroitfr firq1e (,) ;

F A a Q f . ^ 6qEqTAqIl? H{TIUIiIT€TA i[;{Fil:I€{IqI|?
agsttrI€{Ht€tFT EF;q-

*qT6q{adt*r[n bgegiqFrr;qaqiqhctu{raqr{rqq-
A A

S:t{tIFr KT';q5srffi fleqra. (q);
crmori.-a-*rqorirqr*wdrirwiSefu g€ciiqarhqrritqcrqd-

Sgfiasdgiarimqqiia {IfiqTf,tia iiqra | -dl;ct€Fr{Th. qrrqtFa
S<i'raqfor u c rl

Thereafter various types of kug[has are manilested. The
fol lowing are their characterist ic pain, colour, shape, specif ic
manifestations and names :
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l. Kapnla \pe of ku;lhas are d.y, reddish in colour,
rough, uneven in shape, having rough edges, thin and slightly
elevated in the perifery. There is excessive numbness. They
are covered with horrerrt hairs and associated with excessive
pain. Jhere is less of itching, burning sensation, discharge
of pus and serus exudation. l'heir causation, manifestation
and ulceration are instantaneous. They are infested lvith
germs aiid appear like pieces of earthern pot having black or
reddish colour.

2. Audumbara type of kus[has are olcoppery colour and
they are covered rvith hair of coppery colour. They are very
thick and associated lvith thick pus, blood and serus exuda.
t io' in large quantity. They are associated with i tching,
sticky exudation, sloughing, burning sensation and suppura-
t ion. Their causation, marrifestation and ulceration are in-
stantaneous. There is r ise i .  temperature and they are in-
fested r,vith germs. They are likc the ripe fruit of udumbara
(Ficus racemosa Linn.) in colour.

3. Mandala type of kuStltas are unctuous, heavy, swollen,
having smooth fixed and yellow borcier. They are'white ancl
red in colour and are covered with white hairs in large qua-
ntitv. T'here is excessively thick ancl slime exudation of wirite
colour. They are associ.ted with excessive stickv exudatiorr
zrnd itching, an.J irrfestccl rrith numerous gernrs. Their causa-
t ion, manifestation aricl ulceratio' are sluggish and they are
round in shape.

4. frSlajihaa type of kuSthas are rough, reddish in colour
and dark brow' in the centre as well as in the perifery. They
are of blue, yellow and coppery shade. Their 

-causation 
ancl

manifestation are instantarleous. There is less of itching,
sticky exudation and germs. They a'e associated with .*.i-
ssive burning sensatiori, cutting a'd piercing pain and suppu-
ration. There is pain as i f  i i r f l icted with brist les. t" i tre
centre, they are elevated ald their periferies are thin. They
are associated with rough pirnples and are elongatecl ancl
round in shape like the tongue of a deer.

5. PurlfurZka type of kuElhas are of white and red shadc.
Their borders are red, and they are covered with red lines
10
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and blood vessels. There is swelling and discharge of thick
blood, pus and serum in excessive quantity. There is itching,
germ infestation, burning sensation and suppuration. Their
causation, manifestation and ulceration are instantaneous.
They appear like the petals of lotus flower.

6. Sidhma type of*u61has are rough and reddish in colour.
In the perifery they are fissured and thin and in the centre,
they are smooth. They are of white and red shade. They
appear in large number and there is less of pain, itching.
burning sensation, pus and serus diseharge. Their causation
and ulceration are sluggish and there is less of germ infesta-
tion. They appear like the florver of aldbu (Lagenaria siccraria
standl.)

7. Kakaua type of*rglhas areofthe colour oi kaka4antikd
(Abrus lrecatorius Linn.) in the beginning and subsequently
symptoms of all types of kug{has are manifested there. Because
of the combination of these painful characteristics of all other
types of kug[has, those belonging to kakanantika category are
of many colours, kuslhas belonging to this category are in-
curablel others curable. I B ]

Sidhmaku;qla is different from sidhmapuspikdkustla and if with a view to
describe this latter type of kustlw that in the SzJrnfa, sidhmakuggha has been
enumerated in the class of minor (ksudra ) kusthas. In the Suiruta, dadru
type of ,trylic ig enumerated under the class of major ( mahd ) kullhas beca-
use of their excessively chronic nature. In thir workrhowever, dadtukuglha
is enumerated under the class of minor kustlas because it does not aflict
dldtus one after the other and also because it is not associated with much
pain. Excegsive pain is verily the characteristic fcature of this type of
kusgha. This is empharised by the use of the term 'pdltiltdsd' and repctition
of the term 'santaku*halitiga.'

Prognosis-wise nature of kus[ha :

irl {E€rtri aEqrqai qrfrq+}, ertri ga: frflqE qrwrdrqfr-
q{e mqrRqqifi<til. t crrqrfr R ea^ {ffiur6Tdqftqftft?€TrrFrr-
;qqqrdf qr Aicfrqqqrarqqrq-crgqqrfia rr q tr

Incurable types of ku1lhas do not overcome their incura-
bilitv. But the curable ones overcome their curability if the
patient resorts to unwholesome regimens even after tbe mani-
festation of the disease. tsxcluding kalcagantikd, six othcr
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types of these kuglhas which are normally curable may be-
come incurable in the event of the saturation of the vitiated
dogas due to the lack of proper treatment or resort to unwhole-
somereg imen. [9 ]

Complications caused fut negligence :

*'qmqft aiq{rfiorni
fhqdtrftrwdil,'t rlqrq:iffic.rrfr{ i}*; dtill;rsrr#i
E?r6'-r3rgFqqi*-as cna: drttqr€orqfi qt'riTq,h q iea?lgdtq-
a-R{qga{eg-rorqr<r€lrrgffirflrsT{, fod ara€E*qsuqrq-
ttr.fi '11{rr{,'1inmqq'{eis{F{ssge}ffi <qtA?r}q*a}e}.cq,hq-
T{O ?Errxitagi: fhw €rqsrafr:qft q aaan.qrqqt u q" rr

elgri lqrqaltqrgqaar: gfuq qgqriid; aq.qT-s€rqqrsiE:
qaqrarstqqqni etuflsrrr?itqFqta*q"tqriiq*rlqqmpr, aEr-
ht{rqr.{ FffiRfr n lq, tl

Germs born onthe sloughof the skin, muscle t issue,
blood and serus exudation, other softened tissues and sweat,
appear even in the curable types cf kuglhas when their treat-
ment is neglected. While infesting the skin etc., these germs
lurther vitiate the dogas leading to complications which are
described below separately (for each doga and germs).

l. Complication due to aata are blackish brown or
reddish colour, roughness, dryuess, piercing pain, emaciation,
pricking pain, trembling, horripilation, contraction, exhausa-
tion, stiffness, numbness, ulceration and fissures.

2. Complications due to pitta are burning sensation,
sweating. softening of tissues, putrifaction, serus exudation,
suppuration and redness.

3. Complications due to kapha are lvhiteness, coldness,
itching, steadiness, heaviness, swelling, unctuousness and
adhesion.

4. Germs affiict (eat away) the four dhatus viz., skin
etc., vessles, ligaments, bones and cartilages.

During this stage, the patient shares the following com.
plications :-

excessive exudation, ulceration of organs, sequcstration
of the organs of the body, thirst, fever, diarrhoea, burning
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sensation, weakness, anorexia and indigestion. A patient
having such complications is incurable. I l0-ll ]
Warning regarding trealment :

lTqFr qrT-

qn{t-rqfrR q: qr 
"t} 

nngeao ,
c tnRmreqrerer €iT qincrgqt n t-{ tl
$e ntq itiuft fiig arfrg Er I
Sqsi $€'s yq1 Sr Sc+agt u t? rl
qtII aati qtd M iralrRrc: I
€ qqrRqgqqg sRqqila: l l,B ll
qqlq f*fir<}sfr awr: rnqi gqq I
Fqge, €ru{i gsprq<ndt qrsiq- crqfr rr iq rr
Thus it is said :
The individual who neglects the disease in the beginning

thinking it as curable, comes to know of the reality while
approaching death after sorne time. The individual who
resorts to proper treatment of the disease before it is manifest-
ed or in its early stage, enjoys happiness for long.

As a young tree can be cut very easily and its cutting
involves excessive effort when the tree is well grown, so also,
the disease is easily curable in its primary stagel it becomes
incurabie or difficult for cure as and when ii reaches the
advanced stage. I 12-15 ]
Subject matter :

ae n*q: -
r+€qr EEqrfu ttqrrl taa:.g.+oarurq r
Gqrugqqril*nr: Silgr{i 6\fs* gqqil qq ll

To sum up :
Number, materials, da;as causative l'actors, prernonitory

symptoms, (actunl) symptoms, complicatioris of various types
of ku1{has-all these are described in this cbapter. I l6 ]

Eiqfrn{Td aal qtnqftffi tqr"en+ $sREFi
qrq qg*stqrq: lt \ tl

Thus ends the fifth chapter on the Diagnoris of Kut(ha ( obstinatc skin
disease including leprosy ) of the section on the. ..Diagnosis of Diseases,'
Q.lidaaasthnm ) of Agnive$as'work ar redacted by Caraka.
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CHAPTER VI

wqrd: {nqFqd arr€qr€rrr lt I tl
rR e {qr€ rrqqFflAq: ll R, ll

We shall now expound the chapter on the "Diagnosis
of'Consumption."

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 l

Efiologl of consumption-: , , '  ' ' ' l

tE <rg ir?ilR dtqsrqa-arft i{qFa; aqqr-crad ftr<ti
qr*f f f iRt t  at l

There are four (categories of ) etiological factors of

consumptionviz., ( l)  rhsh behaviour, (2) suppression of the

natural urges, (3) wasting and (4) ir.regulol,9i*lilg. t 3 ll
The emphasis laid here on the fiour fold classification of etiological

factols is intended to convcy the gense that all the causative factors of thic

disease are included under these four categories.

Details oJ rash behaaiour as etilllgicalfactor :

aq qr€{' ritq€qrqil{frR rct aqgEqlRttt€IFt:-T{r 5 -€,'r}
g*A k cq. qorttl €€ f{.r6rfr, witrr€at il ugql Ems€R'
wqn qr-srqftqTqq, qm'qt mru,eafr,ws il uatarRgcq,
s?qr{aqErsrae fliRrflacttat, e{irc$'d eutqlt €anftq66,
eTliTa;'* Err. erdrar t{Fqatifq{ iqqqqiaqrf qt arrqrisrrrtnira,
ilsrRqTtur qdoik: Haq+ 1 6slcqrq[asq* qlg: t q a*qftqa:
qiqurgcrrrgq{ua ii€ q (qq{ fq€(iqdqrrflqd.ia t I a{ut
frsrr: rftw;diafsrrk frats qnrrsg'qd cq<*ilqsrqa. q€qT-
qTrrqqlgiR ta tt{rr uqf:a sicq| erttqaFs, q: 6udqF$rqqe
qqgreiE=jgt tqqrytq{rqk, u: crorr€Ih qilaiq;ifr ia qqre:
qhffid stqil, q: imqqkgi ffi{ma:q'a;aa: qrurariq}qdr
f*rqrkqTq qrqJ: in.rs€I +itawiqara if,ltl: ttaarrg dqrqt, q

{RTrqsr.gri€ 6a rifoi* drqia, rrirsmrqqilqrq <iegggs5aa,
r{qit qrJeq,TEr: qrcfuqgqqqt: qgttFa I aa: q gqil}sfii*aq-
qeeqmt na: qnq.qzqia L a{Trttf qr.'{rr qFdqr{ Elaqtara: qfiqq
aqgG,irisr sq'ruqrcird ef; eacerwd fu {rti' qr€rtqurl gac
qf r t t  g t l

i ,  i
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rrqft ilq-
€r€{i q$+q qd <g$f-Ttrqrqa: r
**t,R gFrkqE mfor q;enqt tt q tl
We shalinow discuss ('rash bihaviour', as an etiological

factor of consumption. When a weak person fights with a
stronger one or exerts with too big a bow or speaks too much,
or carries too big a load or srvims in water for a long distance
or resorts to forceful massage and application of pressure by
feet or runs fast to cover a long distance or subjects himself to
assault or indulges in such other irregular r egimens and phy-
sical exercises in excess, his chest gets injured due to such
excesses. The injured chest gets saturated with (vitiated)
odta. The local odta affects the kaplta normally residing in
the chest, vitiatcs pitta and moves upwards, downwards and
sideways. The portion which affects the joints of the body
causes yawning, malaise and fever. The portion which affects
the amdiala ( stomach including small intestine ), leads to
anorexia and the disease. of the chest ( like palpitation and
cardiac pain ). The portion lvhich affects throat causes
hap(hodhaathsa ( irritation of the throat ) and saarabheda (hoar-
seness of voice ). The portion which affects the channels
carrying the vital air ( prdpa ) leads to d1'spnoea and colcl.

The portion which affects the head causes damage to that
part. Thereafter, due to irijury to the chest, irregular move-
ment of the lllta and irritation of the throat, tlie patient sufrbrs
from constant coughing. Due to continued coughing there is
( further injury to the chest and the patient spits blood. Due
to blood spitting, he becomes weak. 'fhese are the complica.

tions arising out of rash behaviour of an individual. These

emaciating complications lead to cachexia by and by. So a

wise person should perform various activities with due regard

to his own strength. The body is sustained by strength and

the individual ( Empirical self ) by the body.
Thus it is said :-
The individual enjoys the desired fruit of his action only

whcrt ho is alive. Therefore, one desirous of long life should

avoid rash behaviour. [ 4-5 ]
Whcn e portion of the vitiated, odta affcctg the hntlay (stomech includ'

ing thc rmall intestine), it produces diseases of the chest because thc latter

ir adjcccnt to thc former.
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Dctails of suppression of natural urges as etiological'factor'

drrr<ti rilqqrqeqFrfr rgtr a{garqu€ttrl:-{rfl S€'it <rs-
qfia;+ 

"61[ 
* ui'.-t ord ge,re-t qr qai cq.f d*tri

;';ffi 
'+detffi 

ffi. qqqsfiqiila"fimara

ffiil"4@..uq'^1x_q'.:n5g'T5i:
; ;ffi ' ili'ti*ffr""sfrft+*;tkdr*q ffi ; ̂ easitrtut-il*ft*i"-1.klo';.*qug!.$$st5}$
;, l#- *ild' 

- ;+" ; 6'5s.**qg'S:

t*1=-f i"lii-;t fri Ja=qg, tftqa+r 5n;t uefr rr t tt

rrqfr qr*-
l?qqtr{. qRtqq {tqgqr€tq t \' 
il$rye R uqi qqttnq: utRurrqtt s tt

l [  '  . t t

Weshal lnowexplain. .suppressionofnaturalurges' 'as
the etiological factor 

^of 
consumption. when an individual

s,rppr.rr.s"th" manifested urges for passing flatus' urine and

,,ool b."uur" of apprehension, Pre-occuPation' bashfulness or

hatred in front of 
'ttre 

king or master or (while sitting) at the

feet of the preceptor or while gambling or attending meetings

of sentlemil o, in the midst of wo*.tt, or while travelling in

iigit 
"t 

f"* vehicles, then adta in-his body gets aggravated'

ifris uggtavated tatacartying along with -it the- provoked

pina atic" kapha moves upwards, downwards and sideways'

bitf.."na portions of aaia enter into different parts of the

UoJy as described before ( in para 4 ) and cause colic pain,

aiuti'fto.u, drying up of stool, excessive pain in - the sides t':

oitt" chest, grirrd"ing'puin in the shoulder region, increased 
'

respiratory .nou"*"nt-in the chest and throat, damage to the

heJd, coughing, dyspnoea, fever, hoarseness of voice and

iir;". dn.r"-u*uciating complications lead to cachexia by

u"a UV. Therefore a wisi person should make special efforts

,roi,o'r,rppress the manifesttd urges with a view to sustaining

ui"uoay. The body constitutes the root cause of the well

U;ing of tl" individual and the very production of the'body

is dcpendant upon the individual self'

' . I ,

Thus it is said :-
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. Leavin g everything else, one should maintain the body.
For i t ' there is no body, there is nothing that can be made
available to the individual. [  6-7 ]

The term logakscmakara' means factois, the observance of which sus-
tains the body. Non-suppression of manifested urges of urine, stool etc.,
help sustain thc body. These somatic f;actors also regulate thc psychic
factors in their proper functioning. One should, first of all, iry for the
welfarc of his own body in prefelence to others. It is with a view to
emphasising the paramount position of the self that the term 'dtmanal! is
rrsed here. As body is the substratum of all phenomena in living beings,
so the individual should make efforts for the sustenance of his own body
even ls preference to his own mind and algo the body of other individuals-
the latter two can be attempted subscguently. One cannot have propcr
functioning of his own mind nor can he help in the welbeing of other
individuals if his own body is handicapped.

The term logaksemdkara' ca-, be explained in a difrerent way aho. loga'
means the attainment of excellent strength as well as camplexion and
,kgcma'indicates thc prcvention of diseace. Thus the non-suppression of
natural urges, according to this cxplanation, helpr in the promotion of
strength and complexion as well as pervention of diseases in thc individual.

The qrre stion ariser whcther in view of the predominancc of the body
in the sustenance of the clanoital, the individual sclf can be subjccted to a
rub-ordinate position. The intention of the clause ,,{t1qq{q 

Ttq} rfiffr',
is to refute this argumant. The idea is that if thc body ftaysi prcdomi-
nant role in the sustenance of the clan vital, the individual relf is the very
root cause of the production of the body inasmuch as, but for hispast
action land the resultant enjoyability of happiness or misery, the body
would nof have been produced.

Detaitrs of wasting as etiologicalJ'actor z

qq: dtqsrqaafrFa <gd aqgEqr€{{q1s::- qqr $firfr{t:f
rffi ;nqiq.rdaqrirrrqfu ,tqtmoarrrqm'rrrriqfo elqqrFqqqi,Eirr'r
cn <r{ c€TgqriA{t rrqft, g.iarfi<arcritraqr€ril qr rTqfr, afl
ar3t EE{rtqtr{t <{T: {qgifr; c affiFi qrfrfr, ewdtfi,rrr-
qg$a{t qqrtuTr arl\qtqqqrq6quT 1U;

We shall explain 'wasting' as an etiological factor ror
consumption. Rasa residing in the heart of an individual
gets diminished due to the following :-

.1. affiication of the heart. of the indivioual wrrn excesdve
grief and worries;

2. affiication with jealousy, enxiety, fcar, anger et€,;
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3. intakc of ununctuous diets and drinks by emaciated
individuals; and

4. intake of food in lesser quantity or fasting by persons
who are weak by nature.

Due to this diminution of rasa, the individual is affiicted
with consumption and if this condition is not neutralized, it
leads to the manifestation of tuberculosis in a manner to be
desc r ibed la te r .  (  l )

Rara which resides in the heart is of the qoya ( which is nourirhed, ar
dirtinct from posaka which provides nourishment ) type. Some otherr
interpret this as 0"1'as. The procedure through which this discare ir mani.
fcsted is being cxplained in the next paragraph.

Loss of sernen d,ue to ouer-indulgence and its consequences :

cqr in g€EkREqlqfrccrmq: dqfrqqsqrere, asrft.
TTqrrqS.T+d: qlqhfh I Aqqft qlqrrc'Tfu ffiqR q": tftrd ienq
m, aq qrfrcoitaqstarq tgqqTqqqnd a g* sfrierfr-

"]*oefrtTTr?qrE, 
asrTs€q qrqEqtqcoqrtrurirc€a 

@<rnfunqffircarlq: ririurd wqiqqid, a€ifiqr4r{{q gi: gffqrqur
in."id eit qtargrtarugq I snlret gfiq{qFsi #ilq €ilrq:
ftrFrdr.rqi.a, tt<guwrca, qr : aft t Erd cqfli qtrfr , 8r-r[ ] cdrqm-
tter-; € u-gftar qiarf drrse'iqfi?i *;wi\i qftrirqqfu *c-
@, sraTrqqiil rtrqiqi, ^ffi-w"i, qtr€q'Treffi, t,c6gqq-
tfu, Qn: trnqr6Tgqa*'{q cidTcqia :ilcqqT, o=*it* wfisq-q-q,.tr-
qgsqq{wrnriqqn$i q, foil{HtQ*flT{ cfldd,rcmqrq qrw*t qrci
r.=i =qciT cfu q:tqrqqtr, q cnrcFrcrsl?irre aa drfr ffi .
qylfirl1qnq tif qgqqrqir, _ad: q sqqr.rG€€rqqt.r{d' lrii
€€qgs{fu1 .lqrq ggJl eramr.ea: @r
IITT UITI SOF€F{(r€T<€fr II E II

rrqR iIIq-
s{r€rwt tt( qrq gfi ir{?FFfl?Ti:l ,qfraqqqatffi er hm'ft rr q rr
When an individual due to excessive attachment borne

out of excessive passion indulges in sexual act in excess, his
semen is diminished due to over indulgence. If.his mind is
not detached from r^oman even afterthe diminution of semcn,
and he is still determined to indulge in sexual ict, he will
have no ejaculation of semen during cohabitation because of
hissc_men having been already exhiusted. During the proce$

1 ' t  N
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of cbitus, uitta would enter the blood vessels of this individual
leading to the ejaculation of blood; the blood bcing vitiated
by odta, would then enter the seminal channels because of the

diminution of semen. Due to the diminution of semen, and

discharge of blood, the joints would become. loose, there

would be dryness and further weakness in the body and

aggravation oS str1a. The vitiated aatu while spreading all

over the body from where semen in exhausted and aggravat-
ing kapha and pitta, would dry up ( reduces ) nruscle tissues
and blood, eliminate kapha ( phlegm ) and pitta (bile ), pro-

duce pain in the sides of the chest and grinding pain in thc

shoulders, irritate the throat, till up the head with kapha atter

vitiating the latter. It would also produce malaise, anorexia
and indigestion after affiicting the joints. Due to the vitia-
tion of y'if ta and kapha and adoption of opposite course' ua,4

would then procluce fever, cough, dyspnoea, hoarseness of

voice and coryza. Due to the injury in the chest because of

continued coughing the patient rvould spit blood. Due to thc
loss of blood he would become weak. These emaciating com-
plications would thus lead to cachexia by and by. Thercfore

. a wise man should preserve semcn with a view to protecting
his own body because it ( scmen ) is the outcomc par exccll'
ence of the food taken.

Thus it is said :-
Semen is the outcome par excellence of food. One should

preserve his own semen because its diminution leads to many
diseases and even death. [ 8-9 ]

Semen is treated as the outcomc par excellence because it is the mort
purified folm. Diminution of othec dhiitus ( tisue elementr ) may alro
caule consumption but tbe proccss of manifcstion of the dircasc duc to thc
diminution of semen is spccially mentioned herc bccausc of itr importence.
Diminution of blood due to bc the caurative factor for tuberculorir.

Dctails of irregular dicting as ctiologicalfactor :

ffi ri\qgnrcafqfr Tgd, a{!!qlqsss:-.qrqr
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E{IiIqoFtT;isni; dqqrflsrqqFta fffiqfuilr frql: Wq$rgsql-
{q.ili {q: {rt(gq{iqqfta I drr {ta: {FgqTT{ cagrt*iqi qr€-
ffi {qdlq cM drqraqfu. rqti sqqmtrerq{silEid
a; tvr g qfi?iqnt Nt gtt{TH qtr q, < mrer<grg(R
{a {irffi mqfa, ninqril{rrdrqrq tricTqqqrqa r qqiri iqq-
qnfuritEr <rsqqqTqqfuFfiia'qFa-r q ffi
tvga:tft: ui: aqre g{,q}

l l  1o l l
qqfr qrq--

ffiqqffi qrmrolftfi RFqq: I
wst +rrtt qE{ rnEtt gfeqq fqqqr${rq u q,q, tl
We shall explain the "irregular dieting" as an etiological

factor for consumption. When an individual takes different
types of drinks and diets, viz. drinkables, eatables, chewables
and lickables without paying proper heed towards their
nature, mode of preparation, combination, quantity, locality,
time, diatetic rules and wholesomeness for the individual,
then adta, pitta and kapha in his body get imbalanced due to
this,irregularity. These imbalanced ilogas spreads all over
the body and when they get localized in view of the obstruc-
tion to rhe entrances of the channels of circulation, then what-
ever food is taken by the individual is mostly converted into
stool and urine rather than dhatu.r ( tissue elements ) of the
body. The affiicted individual is sustained by the retention
of the stool. Therefore, the fecal matter ofindividuals suffering
from consumption or others who are extremely emaciated or
weak should be relained. DoSas accumulated due to irregular
dieting, separately produce the following complications in
the body, already depleted, resulting in further emacidtion.
VAn produces colic pain, malaise, irritation in throat, pain
in the sides of the chest, grinding pain in the shouldcrs,
hoarseness of voice and coryza. Pitta causer fever, diarrhoea
and burning sensation inside the body; and kapha causer
coryza, heaviness of head, anorexia and coughing. Due to
excessive coughing there is injury to the chest ( lungs ) and
the patient spits blood. Because of the discharge of blood he
becomes weak. Thus the three doys accumulated due to

. irregular dieting manifest the disease RajEak;na (tuberculosis).
The emecieting complicationr lead to cachexia by and by.
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Therefore, a wise person should take such diets as are not
unrvholesorne from the point of view of nature, mode of pre-
paratiorr, combination, quantity, locali ty, t ime, dietetic rules
and the wholesomeness for the indiviclual who takes them.

Thus it  is said :-

In vierv of the association of painful diseases with irregu-
lar dieting, a wise person who has control over his senses
should take wholesome ft;od in proper quantity and in proper
t ime.  I  iC- l I  ]

Nature, combination etc., of fiood articles will be described in grcater
detail i' vimdna l;21-22. The utility of retaining fccal matter in thc body
of a patient suffering from tuberculosis is further explained in ci,tdtsd B:88.

J,{omenclature of disease :

siagirr: dlsqma+€qtfitqta{ialitqTq: q6lqer@;t I
t rc;itdr ffqitqqi: {frqqqdiqqFa r tt wift.Tro'i *u*r*-
qrqqqmorqqqr* ltns:; qsrar drTT€tsqqa: dtqrqtgqq€r
aqlrr{rsqqiifa tt tR, rt

The four causative factors of consumption, when resorted
1<,, lcad to t l ic aggr-avatiot of t f l ta, pit ta and kaplta. These
rlugravi l te(l  dosas deplete the body due to variet ies of complica-
t ions. This conii t ion is known as Rajayk;na ( l i t .  king of
cl iseases or cl isease of the king ) bccause of i ts most formidable
ni:ture amolrg al l  the cl iseases and also because according to
the ml thological story, i t  aff i ictecl the nroon who is the king
o fs ta rs .  t  12  l

The term (Rdjalak;md' is composed of two wordr, viz. rdjan meaning
the king and,yaktman meaning the digease. This term grammatically can
be interpreted in two ways, viz. the king amoRg diseases and the king's
( of the moon who is the king of stars ) disease. Both these interpretations
are i l lustrated in the above paragraph.

Premottitory g,mPtoms :
\ A Q a

_ d{qqTiq q+cqrFr -.rqFa; aqrail-sfrq{q:; q1.r15cfrqoi, 'iTrs-
TS{ :, gqqrg qq, q"Tri r{ats :, qErif, ra qfqt{t :, E'tsqqi?rqqlqtq.,-q-
{tig qi +nig rrn}q*rtq1vTq3itruRffig,qt,{g qt utqg qt-xrri.hlEtq{Tg{EQlW(-ct{T$'9, 

tlffiikf*TfQt m[Tq:,
ilitft{a-{cqr{t<€rl;ae'a(r, g.oer qRq}:[- efr:, qrrfr"qreaw;
1q{q, oqoi\: frmqrrrsar qfrTr{, qai* oqr"rffi, dq,rur,
Rdiqd, .ihT?qFr'qar qr€T^srt, rqi qnfre.ut qei;rqgqsrdrgq-
rnerrnni {Fqrai q @i gwq$x.rf,Fie qani
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W,iqm-rqFG-rrr: {qqriaqfrd(r€qi qd qr ea'Tq-
e<qqt: fuqini eriqtrc"rFqta t fmqkwfur
qqFa ) rr lt n

I ts premonitory svmptoms are (1) coryza, (2) frequent
sneezing, (3) excessive salivation, (4) sweet taste in the mouth,
(5) disincl ination for food, (6) fcel ing of t iredi iess during the
mcal t ime, (7) f inding fault rvith such things as are rvirhout
any fault or with negligible fault special ly that of utensils,
water, food soup, cake, upailafnia ( things which are chewed
befctfe taking food ), and caterers, (B) nausea after taking
[ood, (9) vomit ing even during the course of taking meals,

t '-  
'  

(10) sr,r 'el l ing of the face and feet, ( l l )  frequent inspection of
,  honds,  (12)  excessive whi teness c f  eyes,  (13)  enqui ry  about

thc measurement of arms, (14) passionate attachment with
women, (15) cruel disposit ion, (16) freightful appearance
(discolouration and foul smell) in his body, and (17) appear-
ance of the fol lowing in dreams : _ / ,  ,r , ,

(a) empty water reservoilsl i '  
i

(b) deserted vi l lages, towns, cit ies and countriesl
(c) dried, burnt and denuded forestS;
(d) coming into physical contact with chamclion, peaco-

cks, monkeys, parr ots, serpents, crows, owls etcl
(e) r iding over clogs, camels, donkcy5 and pigs or

veh ic les  d rawn  by  them;
( f  )  c l inrb ing over  l rcaps of  ha i r ,  boues,  ash,  chal l  and

lire brands.
(These are the pre-rnorri tory synrlt torns of crnsulnp-
t ion) .  t  13 l

PraliiSld ( coryza ) etc., mentioned here as the premonitory symptoms
of consumption are mortly produced due to the association of the kapha in
the disease. When adla playr the dominant rolc in the manifestation of
thir direare, then its asrociation with the kapha residiLrg in the chesr pro-
duces such symptomt. It is due to the specific cllaracteristics of the loca-
lity ( chest ) that kapha gets vitiated here. Because of the domirrance of
kaghdin the pathogenesis of this disease ( consumption or lotaroga ) some
scholars name it as,,Slcgmaroga".

The drcam of the individual going ro south whilc riding a camel o' a
donkey, is a bad prognostic rign but in the dream which occurs as a prc-
nonitory symPtom of consumption there is no restriction of the direction
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towardr which thc individual goes by riding a camcl or donkey. It ir

ooly in romc discases like tuberculosis or consumPtion and Insanity that

characterirtic dreems form the piemonitory symPtoms. In other dicearct

lihe joara ( fcvcr ) etc., where no such description is given in the clacsicl,

dreaos do not occur a! prcmonition. The dream of the patient taking

wirrc with ghosts is indicativc of impending death prcceded by fcver-cf.

Indriya 5:9. But this is only a bad prognostic aign and does not conrtitutc

the premonitory lymtorns of fcver.

Eleacn Vmptoms of consurnPtiott :

ryc qsiNr ?Tq rrirfu, a?ur-ftrq€: aRqrid,
rstq :, rqr(t :, €dq:, q*lqctttg{i, ritFrdfr qd, qrdtitcaq, ai<H-
tr{:, cq<:, qdt€I(:, srtr{fiAR n tB tl

Thereafter eleven symptoms of this disease are mani-
fested. They are ( l) heaviness of head, (2) coughing, (3) dys-
pnoea, (4) hoarsbireds' 'of voice, (5) vomit ing of phlegm,
(6) spitt ing of blood, (7) pain in the sides of the chest, (B) gri.
nding pain in the shoulder, (9) fever, (10) diarrhoea and
( l l )  anorex ia.  I  14 ]

These elcven lymptoms are manifested only whcn thc disease riljaykgd
( tuberculosis ) is fully manifested. fn thc section on (Treatment' (Cihitsd
8:16.32 ) four groupr of rymptoms each group consisting of cleven symp-
tomt are enumerated and sorne of them arc different f,om what arc
dcrcribed in thir chapter. But this doer not involve any contradiction
becaure the eleven lymptoms enumerated in the abovc paragraph are by
way of illustration only and all symptoms of this condition arc not rcstric-
ted to therc elcven only.

Prognosis :

arrqfartqrqoqiq{ftFrdl qaarqil6rRg: €&fr dtqfu*aq-
Ea: qnxil iq: t qaqqqfuit R ecqrecnaltqqqaq nd gqg-
fuT.lsrqtqfuf qir Faar: n t'1 u

A patient whose strength, muscle tissues and blood havc
not undergone diminution, who is strong and in whose body
bad prognostic symptoms have not appeared, is curable even
if all symptoms of the disease-consumption-are manifested in
his body. A strong and well nourished patient can resfut
both the disease and medicines well; hence even if alt symp-
toms of the disease are manifested in his body, still he may
bc considered as having a few symptoms only i. e. easily
curable.
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In the above paragraph, after the description of the non.diminution of
r t rength (BTCftqf ruR-q ) ,  thepat ient  is  descr ibedtobestrong (** tT) .
This appears to bc a repetit ion. But the latter term ( eVafl ) stands for
congeniral ltrength wheleas the former term ( arVftefturco ) indicates
acquired strength.

Siins of incurabte:

g+d' ?qRqitqrqaqi q{ilFraqaqb'f qsrarRuqfr qgfu* crrr-
ffi q€H srilrfu q flqqrq, arcr€iqr{qniirqqqarqi d qft-
q*nd., ffq k crgfq-ilftE-rfr, srfriMrREsrg*riq ria rriqrt

A pattient even having a few symptoms of the disease
and without bad prognostic signs is incurable (like the one
having all symptoms and manifested bad prognostic signs), if
he is weak and there is diminution of strength, muscle tissue
and blood, because he will be unable to resist the effect of
the disease as well as the medicines. He should not be treat-
ed. Bad prognostic signs may appear in such patients in no
time and even without anv causative factor. t  16 ]

The weal patient having diminished strength, muscle tissue and blood
ir considered to be incurable ( i. e. he will positively cuccumb to dcath )
cven without .ny bad prognostic rymptoms. But in Indriya 2:5, it ir
mentioned that dcath ir alwayr preceded by bad prognostic symproms.
Bccaure of tbis, it ir mentioned subsequently in this paragraph that bad
prognostic rymptoml may appear in the patient at any moment, that too
without any caurative factor. Further the incurability due to the dimi-
nution of strength and muccle tirstre itself is indicative of bad progncsis.

Mnits of royl plytsician :
aq l*i6:-

qlfdrli q fu* q a rtqsrqEtqt r

dc,i q ?r*i € ril: qiiq€A u qs tl
To sum uP :-

Tbe physician who is well versed in the etiology, symp-
tomatology and premonitory symptoms of consumption is
verily competent to be a'Royal Physician'. t l7 ]

rqffr}{tui ai q<uqffi fuqr"enf ffi
atT qifsqfrq: ll 

-R 
ll

Thus cndr the dxth chaprcr on "Diagnosis of Conrumptio:," o[ thc
Section on thc Diagnoris of Dirci.scs (NidAnasthdza ) of AgniveJar' work
er redectcd by Carala.
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CHAPTER VII

qqn6,getn{Fqrdqr{qrgrq: lt I ll
rR a sre rr'tgraraq: ll R' ll

We shall norv expound the chapter on the "Diagnosis
of Insanity."

Thus said Lord AtreYa. t 1-2 l
In tcrms of mythological dercription, fnsanity followed- lutt!* 

in thc

course of the destruction of Dakqas, sacrifice-cf. Niillna 8: I | . Becaurs of

endogenour naturc and irnportance of tuberculosis ( consumption ), it!

ii.g;*ir is dcscribcd in the sixth chapter, after q,hat of k.'ol;' and now the

,"J"nirrg two discares o[exogenous nature caused by psychic disorders ar

fcar ctc. arc bcing describecl in this as well as in thc subscquent chapter'

T2pcs of insanitl :

{€ <qg q*;qRI rrqfis, aqqt--ErdiM+qrdrr€-
Rfutn: tt l tt

K qefist

ar +shfrtr*riEn{: SacTutr}€ilEqrii fuqcFrFlaaii; aeI{I-
rrqEnE€iErFTIftqrNI"Ti ecofqsdtqRarrgfiilarqr€r<-

;Ktfr 
-AE 

q+;*o-14;ffirngerant a;xrq\@ ia'rmv*cat-
6qrFrirrqgFftat'

t. 
r :rr5gEd1rrei qr ogqih{-d11ranirrqri\grqreu}sp€-fiirrrqin

L \ r

J'"{,7.qrar,ur€il{t qr qa€gsl get q cqbaTqrqq{tart it'qr:
,:;"::'/' Eliqgqqiq ritqarit daierrgiq srqrag;qlE{ ll ts ll

(Jnmada (Insanitl') is of five types' They are - cl.ue-to

adta, pitta, kapha and'sannipAta (comlined vitiation of all the

three itrogas) and exogellous.

The fou r t ypeso funnada( Insan i t y )causedby thev i t i a .
tion of do6as minifest themselves cltricklv in ttre following

circumstances :

l .  when an individual is t imid;

2. when his mind is aff i icted by the predontinance of

rajas and tamasl

3. when dogas in his body are aggravated and vitiated.

4. lvhen he takes food consist ing of unwholesome at,d

unclean ingredients possessing mutually contral l ictory Pro-
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perties or touched by the unclean hands of persons suftring
from contagious diseases like leprosy, neglecting the prescribecl
dietic rules, (viz. confirmity with nature etc., of the ingredi-
ents);

5. when he resorts to such regimens and actior:s as are
not cortclucive to good health;

6. when his body is exceedingly depleted;

7. i f  he is not in proper state of health due to other
diseasesl

B. when his mind is aff i icted over and ov.r again by
passion, angcr, greed, excitement, fear, attachment, exert ion,
anxiety and grief; and

9. when he is subje cted to excessive physical assault.

In the circumsta::ces enltmcrated above the mind gets

seriously affected and the intellect loses its balance. So the

. dops aggravated and vitiated enter ttre cardiac region ̂ and
obstruct the channels of the mind result ing in Insanity. [  3-4 ]

The tcrm 'tantret used here stands for the body-cf. Inhila 12:44'

Dcfinition of insanity :
/ r'' s;wrt g.{tiffi,ffilrkdtaQsrcrrrfqud fqqlil llqll
v 

Insanity is characterised by t l te perversion of mind, in'

tel lect, consciousness, knowleclger memoryr desire, manllerst

behaviour and conduct. [ 5 ]
The invariable symptours of inraniry are dercribed here, ThinLing is

the object of mind-cf. SAtrc 8:16. Due to the pervcrsion of mind, the

patieni doer not think of such thingr which are worth thinking; on the other'

hand, hc thinls of ruch things as ought not to bc thought of. Due to Per'
vergion of intellect, hc understands eternal things as cphemeral and useful

thingr as harmful-ci. Sarira l99. Due to thc perversion ( lors ) of cons'

ciouinesr, the patient is unable to have percePtion ofburns caused by firc

etc. Due to the perVersion of memory, the patient either does not re6cm-

ber anything oirememberr things incorrectly. Due to pervcrsicn'of desire,

dirinclination devclops for things desired previously. Due to perversion of

manners, the patient, who is otherwire normal, gets enraged. Due to

pervcrlion of bchaviour, the patient indulges in undesirable activities.

bg" to perversionof conduct, the patient resorts to such activit ies as are

againrt the rulcs prescribe d in religious works.

Premonitoryt syntptoms of insanitv :

attrTrR Ti€qrFr, dq?rl--ihrs: !r;461, qegiilqsaal' Tq?T:

5affr ;, s€r€M, Emqdqqat{, strrETlliT.t, turffiqqmt :,

89

12
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g{16, @ta, qild eiw{:, ae<unfrgorq,
sffiqqtqt, qqGiqq, eri{ar6^raq,wi a af1:, qqir qr*rqi E{ii
ulsdqffiqani KqTqrqqtr€rai q RaMrttagi qm-
Sqffit*t;mrt Rqsd it $gcttorqerqrfiqil qgdtqnef"t-
ftfr ( iqfrftnr-{rgilreni qtqqrFr rrqiid ) tt Q tt

Following are the premorritory symptoms of insanity :
( l)  emptiness in head, (2) congestion in eyes, (3) noises in
ears, (4) hard breathing in exccss, (5) excessive salivation in
the mouth, (6) absence of inclination for food, anorexia and
indigestion, (7) spasm in cardiac region, (t l)  meditation,
fatigue, unconsciousuess and anxiety in improper situations,
(9) continuous horripi lat ion, (10) frequent pyrexia, ( l l )  f ick-
lemindedness, (12) pain in the upper part of the body,
(13) manifestation of symptoms of facial paralysis result ing
in movement in onc half of the face, ( l+) frequent appearance
of the fol lowing in dreams.

l.  inauspicious objects tha.t are wandcring, moving and
unstable I

2. r iding over the wheel of an oi l  press;

3. being churned by whirl-winds;

4. sinking in fiercelul whirl-pools; and

5. retraction ofeycs.

The above are the pre-monitory symptoms of insanity
caused by the vitiation of dogas. [ 6 ]
l.tis tinc tiue fc atur e s of inr anitlt :

r alqg*rqiqfufqfl?i rrqft,
aqln-qF<e<orqsqq, 

"FUiui 
va;qqE{aqr{rsfqQqascrm t,

qa-dqP{qil?i q Fnrg?glf :, q?r{rqqil€nq, qrfr?Fi Rqr€fiird-
*qfiaqnEsdwnrnryreni, iftvtrftrtrs{rrqrf, rerrqrgfi (qrrcrtErt,
.rFrr{ni:, qdgwrrdasririlai:, or'tT9rr|qq6fitq6ei1g, oa;rg
qrerqr,r€ftam€{ q, srdrl, qr€qq, vfruftvareotwar, qra'lquq-
hqqi€t{gqtrqdr ?, {fa qret-qr{ksrR rrqFa(t),

qqdt, frq:, drannrqra, uwo\mqrmwgfufintfi[End €qi
q<qtqr.qfo dapi,wgrmir.r-lqq,rfl Ar€rc:,(iaFr*TlitaEi,atgr€l^ttT-
urftr<iqcrilenar, lt*q wrG qqt€ r{€yr{wdl q, Ek lHlqlqfu flfr
lTaFa (R),

elraitqqi, (wifiqtq:, sraqqtzts'Inqai, 6161i1rqry1qqgqq,
qaerfirorq:, (€ttfidal, firrtrci, ffiq:, wgRtqar, rsqg({i,
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gIFffiqT66*, @r q, qfr {Aqil-
;qrqbrft qqf$6(R),

Rffisqffi g qlffiqi fqara, aeananrurg*
ls'{lot: ll s ll

Insanity manifests itself immediately after the appearance

of the above mentioned premonitory symptoms. The distinctive

features of various types of insanity are as follows :-

(lsN Vafika t2Pe:
{ z \ - / i

i r /  l .  constant wandering:
" 

2. sudden spasm of eyes, eyebrows, lips, shoulde r, jarvs,

fore-arms and legs ;
3. constant and incoherent speech ;
+. coming out o['froth from the mouth ;
5. always smiling, laughing, dancing, singing and

playing with musical instruments in inappropriate
situations ;

6. loudly immitating the sounds of lute, flute, conch,
ianld ( cymbal played by right hand ) and tdla
( cymbal played by left hand. );

7. riding undesirable vehicles I
B. adoration by such things as are not needed for orna-

ments ;
9. Ionging for eatables not available ;
10. disgust for food articles and also a strong desire not to

part with the eatables available.

I l. emaciation and roughness ;
12. projected and reddish eYes; and

13. aggravation of the condition by such of the regimens
as are not wholesome fot ailta.

J 
(B) Paittika UPe I

/' t ' 
l. irritation and anger ;
2. excitement on inappropriate occasions ;
3. inflicting injury on own people or on oihqrs by wea-

pons, brick bats, whips, sticks and fist.

4. fleeing, and desire for sbade , cold water and food
having cooling effect ;

9 l
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5. continuous state of anguish ;
6. having ferocious eyes of coppery, green or yellow

colour ; and
7. aggravation of the condition by such regimens as are

not wholesorne for pitta.

. (D) Sanntpatifta t2pe :
J1 , , /- 

In the Insanity caused by t lre combi'e d vir iat io' of al l
the three iloSas, all the symptoms men'-ioned above are simll-
taneously manifested. This type of Insanit '  is co.sidered to
be incu rab le . [ 7 ]

Insanity occurs immcdiately after the manifcstation of its pr.e-monitory
symptoms. In the casc of otber diseases, howcver, there is a time lag bet-
ween the manifestation of their premonitory symptoms and the manifes-
tation of the actual discarcs.

Thcrapics as treatment : i t, .,,1" ',

qnqr"i g rqTuTt qnr"rR-*a€qqq"[EiffirarFFrElErnf-

iqqrr<a< ; 6f qrqrnwarefr sqqqqTrq*q?aqRiqlg*qltqtrq;tr-
d"rk<rqqqrft" ffiqr{ e'

q!fid girfi, qsre{r{fr finfuh"{afrqtdftqd fi{ aqft srRR uerr
rTefr ilr-

senQ{ Aqsr{ qrtqu, <rrrtfreqtr: t

I V,ito;wika epe z
l. staying in one place and observance of silerrce ;
2. occasional movement ;
3. discharge of saliva and nasal excretions ;
4. disinelination for food and love for solitude :
5. fi'ightening appearance ;
6. aversion for cleanliness ;
7. remaining always sleepy ;
B. oedema in the face ;
9. white and t imid eyes with excreta adhercd to the m ;
10. aggravation of the condition by such regimens as are

not wholesome for kapha.

cfia R&g*" qdor qq cfr1ftdq u q tl
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Therapics for treatnrent of the three types of insarrity
which are curable al 'e oleation, fomentationr-cmesis, purga-
tion, A.rthtrpana type of e nema, anuoAsana type of enema, alle-
viation therapies, errhines, smoking, fumigation, collyrium,
alaplda and pradhamana types of snufl massage, ointment,
affusion, unction, assault, tying, confinement, frightening, indu-
cing astonishment and forgetfulness, depletion anrl venesection.
Suitable diets should be given according to the requirements
of the patient. Such other therapies as would work against
the causative factors of the disease should also bc given.

Thus it  is^sad :-
Followirrg the principles of treatrnerrt ( to be detai led in

Cikitsa9) a competent physician should ernploy the above
mentioned therapies to treat the curable types of irrsanity
caused by the vit iat ion of dogar. tB-g ]
Etcogenous insanity:

q{g {iriiFmu{ v;Frau{:
cciiq?il

laat q tq: cqTqqrr
| +Fq ga:

qitRtfusFa arq

0g

I

I
11,4

qiu''d' sqtcti<-
TmEn{ g;rirgq'

fu : r s{*qrrrqrl taftfi rar.*r-iqqr. R{qi'Tu,rqgaE€ i* rq#t
sql"EmqrRal-qr{rfr , el;qerr fr,lqi.dfu{ qqffi[+, ilrrt?rrir
EAgqHEfi Eqr"1q: sqqqnq. il lo ll

' fhe type ol ' insanity having etiology, premonitory symp-
t9ms, actual symptomsr pain and homc,logatioru ( upaiaya)
different from those of the types of insanity caused 

-by-the

vitiation of dogas is known as 'Exogenous'. some scholars hold
the view that this type of insanity is caused by the efl'ect of
the sinful activities of the past life. Lord punarvasu Atreya
considers intelleetual blasphemy as the causative factor of tliis
condition. I)ue to intellectual blasphemy the patient disrega-
rds the gods, ascetics, ancestors, gandha.raas, 2akSas rdkgas;as,
piiacas, preceptors, elders, adepts, tcachers and the other
respectable ones. He also resorts to undesirable and such

9the1 inauspicious activities. The gods etc., cause insanity
in him because of his own inauspicious activities.

rntellectual blasphcm2 ig considered to be the sole causativc factor or
the exogenous sype of insanity. This does not hewevcr mcan that the
rinful actr performed in thc past rifc do not conoc uuder the purview of
such causative factors. At a. mattcr of fact, the prst rinful acts arc nothing
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but the outcomc of intellectual blaspheoy. or in orher wordr, intellcctual
blarphemy ir in itsolf a caurative factcr of the past sinful acts as wcll.
Thus insanity caused by the sinlul acts of the past life alrc comcs undcr
undcr thc category of intellectual blasphemy.

Premonitory ymptoms of exogenous Ufe of insanig :

ir:rffiqfr*qr{r€d@{ g(€ar+qrlt Iffi
rTqF(, awr-tcrirEWanqirqat iE<reiqe s:rqffii, Zftgtmmt
sraT, q<R:,
qefd qR,

, aqi q teGffiftd.i

The premonitory symptoms of the exogcnous type of insa-
nity caused by the ill effects ofanger ofthe gods etc. are as
fol lows:-

l. desire for inflicting irrjury upon the gods, cows, brah-
mins and ascetics ;

2. anger and liking for mischievous work ;
3. disliking attitude and impairement of ojas, colour

complexion and physical strength ; and
4. abuse and incitement by the gods etc.
Insanity manifests itself immediately after the occurance

of these premonitory symptoms. I ll ]
Causatiuc agents :

a*t{tg;mqsqqi rrqfr; iGItII-
srqdordt {q1 sqqftg;qtt, {FileRzradtrsfuilaa:, ffi
qdqa,, qqrnil\ rqqi:, 

-eqrFqa;fr- 
qQTr:, qqrttrrqwmaurfilrtq-

qR:, fr{|rqr: gr<rna qnrqftt: ll tR tl
The causative agents of the axogenous type of insanity

initiate their action as follows :-

l. the gods produce insanity by their vision ;
2. preceptors, elders, adepts and ascetics by their curse ;
3. ancestors by exhibiting themselves ;
4. gandharoas by their touch ;
5. laksas by seizure ;
6. rdkgasas by making the patient to smell the odour of

their body ; and
7. piiacas by riding and driving their victims.

Symptoms of manfestations of disese :

ffffi qqftr rrqF(, ilnn€riqtiqq€ftiftqqqqsqrruq-/"
ffi,qFrqeslqqma:n1,1 tl
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Symptoms of this condition are the manilcstations of suPer-,
human strength, energy, manliness, enthusiasm, power of
understanding and retention, memory, spir i tual as well as
art ist ic knowledge and power of speech in the patient himself.
There is no f ixed t ime for the manifestation ol ' this insanity.[13]

Ci rcumstances of  a ic t imsat ion of  t lzc  svhject  :  ; 'n . ,  t  v i "  t  " - . ' " ' ' i '

wqrqfuEqdrqR eg iqffifu6r;u*qqr<ttqlHlqnt gtzq-
kErai ql qq:6irqiir.rmilqr: lr€q uaFa, aqql--qtqs cf"r:
qqrwiT, qq6'a{'{ qr Sdsr: qirqiq{ra,-qin€t m ilsrfqre rgtq-
erritrgre qr, q.tqr*rarqrqcq( in+ qr wie'[:qE qI lqg.dt-Tr], ( rtq-
urFrnfi at, f igfr qrstrrqrqkq-{.oa}qsfr i, Frcrqqa E-aq*G qI,
cEr€+ qr, tttcFog{ffi EII, qarq€lqrrca qr, ibqr qT cqaa?6r}'
FqfirrqdnrlTr{Ifffi eT, qcqhffir{sti, erg*cnree ar
*€qiffiTffu qT, qi{TcgRogeeeili}st qt, R'qrqfu qr,
frfu arnfrrreagwrituqrq{ttrrrqrffirfi{Tqi ar, _ ksgtgttfr-
gffi1qq';1 qT, icffimh at, wcg EI{fsitscnwtqrso},
ttqFrErrdqrfl a.ilqrat qqfia ll qts ll

Humanbeings fall victims to the attack of insanity caused by
the gods, ascetics, ancestors, gandharaas, 7 akg as, rdk 5 as as, pilacas,

Preceptors, elders and adepts in the following circumstances :
f . in the beginning of sinful acts ;
2. when the ( sinful ) acts of the past life are matured

enough to produce their effbcts ;
3. residing in a deserted house or going to cross roads

a lone ;
4. Sexual intercourse during the junctures of day and

night or during the newmoon and full moon days ;
5. sexual intercourse with a lady during her menses ;
6. recitation of scriptures, religious offerings, auspicious

rites and sacrifices in improper manner.
7. dishonouring a vow and discontinuing a religions duty

or observance of celibacv :

- l  - l  -  -  - - - -  + . - - - .  -
I - ;  9 9 I I I r I l 5  I t r  e e A I q e E  r . . e r r  . l  f  - -  - -  - - - - ' - - I -  - - - -  - -

and unclean creatures;
1 B  : .  " - '  r i  d  | l r o { i o c  .
1 3 -  e n r c s i s ,  r > u r s a t i o n  - - d  l > l e c d i . r g  ;
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Symptoms of this condit ion are the manifcstations of suPer-
human strength, energy, manliness, enthusiasm, power of
understanding and retention, memory, spir i tual as well as
art ist ic knowledge and power of speech in the patient himself.
There is no f ixed t ime for the manifestation ol ' this insanity.[13]

Circumstances of oictimsation af the svhject : " 'i), t 1':^t'- '" '1'".

sFqrqfrEqarqli eg iqgQft6r;u{qqr<rtqlHrqrdi ge?q-
kd.Iqi q1qqr6irqiiry6i1q1: rr$il uaFa, aqruI--qtqq qfol:
rrfi<ril, q+6ar'{ qr q"fqr: qir"iqqra,-q{{zt er qfqzt'fl+ Tg\q-
qilugre qr, qrtqr*orqtqcq( fiA ar wie'f:uE qI lbgrt{Ar (sF€['
aTM ar, figfi' qr$zr$rqibq-ssa\csfri, FrqqaailardrG qT,
q-{r€+ qt, tt5togrfffi qr, carndlq.rci qt, ibqt qt qsaaqlA,

$fuo.f*U,1,giffi ErI, qTfq€q$l(q5, qg€tlqa-s qr
+rsq{rqildfiflrTqi .rT, ciqqgfuageteiriess qt, iEnqrqfu qr,
ffir arnir{rqqacqrimqftmirflqraarArrlqi {T, ffi-
Wqrfirq.iqi qr, qqi€qrdqitrfih ar, wuv qt qriailscta+ctcsir,
ftqFrErmrq aln<Errn rlqFa n qts ll

Humanbeirrgs fall victims to the attack of insanity caused by
the gods, ascetics, ancestors, gandharua s, 1 akl as, rLk 5 as as, piiAcas,
preceptors, elders and adepts in the following circumstances :

l. in the beginning of sinful acts ;
2. when the ( sinful ) acts of the past life are matured

enough to produce their eflbcts ;
3. residing in a deserted house or going to cross roads

alone ;
4. Sexual intercourse during the junctures of day and

night or during the newmoon and full moon days ;
5. sexual intercourse with a lady during her menses ;
6. recitation of scriptures, religious offerings, auspicious

rites and sacrifices in improper manner.
7. dishonouring a vow and discontinuing a religions duty

or observance ofcelibacy ;
8. fierceful battles ;
9. destruction of countries, communities and towns I
10. onset of inauspicious planets in the sky 3
ll. during the time of child-delivery of ladies ;
12. coming in contact with different types of inauspiciour

and unclean creatures ;
13. emesis, purgation and bleeding ;
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i4. visiting a caiEa ( sacred tree ) or temple whe' uncrean
and not fol lowing the prescribed rules;

15. resorting to the remnants of meat, honey, til, sugar
candy and alcohol ;

16. while naked ;
17. visiting cities, towns, cross roacls; gardens, cremetion

grounds, slaughter houscs at night;
lB. insulting daija ( twice born ), preceptors, the gods,

ascetics and others who should be respected;
19. misinterpretation of religious scriptures; and
20. initiating such other inauspicir,rus activities.

Thus the circumstances in rvhich a person is attachecl
by exogenous type of insanity is explained. I 14 ]
- During day time, going to crocs roadsilonc may iesult in an attacl of
insanity. During night time going to cross roads even accompanicd with
otherg may render a person susceptiblc to an attack of insanity. with this
end in view the termscatulpathibhigamana, has been repeated in thc above
paragraph.

Objectiaes in causation d insanity :
fr{re{ g u-q;w{c<rari {a

fq<r, <fr:, qr<dd qh r iqt tl
qfrqi qqfr; ircrrrr-

.!

Gqrq I aq frqrffii}qrqeta}sfs cfi{rfr, .,g A*rA, w-r=$
fi qaia, 

@;iqfcTlfq ! qefq qf"fqqmqTt n
ftfbq, aqqnii Glqrr, qt''* g.+etid'ir q,q ll

lnsanity is catrsed by triese agents with three objectives,
viz. (l) to inffiict injury (2) -to play and (3) to offer prayer.
Their intentions can be judged from the characteristic features
of the patient. When the intentiou of the affiicted agents is
to infiict injury, then the patient enters into fire sinks into
water, falls into a pit, strikes himself with weapons, whips,
sticks, brick bats, his own fist etc. He may also adopt such
other means for killing himselfl This type of insanity is in-
curable. If the intention of the causativc agents is the remain-
ing_two i.e. to play or to offer prayer, then this is curable.[15]

The gods etc., by thcmselves, do not enter iato the body of thc pati.
ents. only their subordinates having identical naturc affcct the patient in
order to causc insaniry-+f. Suiruta, Ilttuatcntra 00..21.
Tlurapies i  t ' '  :  ' :

aaf cnmfr-
ulq t l

r{*e q$;qrEr -qlqrdr qqFa n q,e tl
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Therapies for this type of insanity arc incantation of
mantras, wearing of talisman and jewels, performance of
auspicious rites, religious sacrifices, oblations and religious
rites, taking a vow, performing religious duty atonements
fasting, blessings, obeisance and piligrimage.

Thus the five types df insanity are explained. I l6-17 ]
Classifi,cation anil prognosis :

t a *g fosr{rgfiniqr <runatqittiq q qFarrqqrtrqg
<;a] eT$r'ia: r*iqrrqtegqtta: @E lafr:

. \ s .qIqEcEIqSGq I

frt{i qrqrtri F
iq.i rrqfr, <iesiq q fugq.1 6asq{u}ri qFqteTl1r-

fit{i qrqrr{i fiqrE, qp"i g qnq{idt{rq I ir€r qrq?i qrqmidf{F
tq fiqrftft u t< rl

Insanity alongwith its five types, classified as endoge-
nous or curable and incurable, are again grouped into two.
At times, due to the combination of etiological factors (of
endogenous and exogenous types), they are manifested in a
combined form. There is combination in their premonitory
as well as actual symptoms. Combination of the incurable
varieties or the curable and incurable varieties results in the
incurability of the condition. Combination of the curable
varieties, however, results in the curability of the conditioa.
For the treatment of this (last mentioned) condition, there
should be the combination of therapies. I lB ]

Combination of the endogenous type of insanity caused by the sinul-
taneous vitiation of all the threc do,rar with thc exogenous typc eaurcd by

the agents having intention to inflict injury illustrates the combination of

incurable types. Combination of the endogenous type of insantity caused

by the vitiation of only one of thc three dogar with the exogenous tyPc

caused by agents having intention to inflict injury illustrates the combi'

nation of curable and incurable types. When two curable types of insanity

arc combined, it results in curability and not incurability.

Misd,eeds as causcs of insanitl :
rreFa qtrr-

q ?qr i crrqlqt a frilEn i qqrqr: I
i i la Ttaeq.ll lq ll
n fftqge?'F+ fuTqqr{ rqqfolT I
q q ilaos: $lfr a ak irili[Fftil ll Ro ll
Thus it is said :
Neither the gods, norgandarass, nor'fiiacas nor rilksdsas

afflict a persorr who himself is free from rnisdeeds. The pri-
mary 

"uurer 
of insanity in an individual are his own misdeqdc

13N
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and other agents like the gods etc. act only as the consequence
of these misdeeds. There can not be ttre manifestation of any-
thing rvhich is already rnanifested. Thus, verily the gods etc.,
are not causative factors of insanity in human beings. [19-20]

rt is only when incited by the misdecds of the individual that the gods
etc. produce insanity. rf thcy could produce insanity irrespcctive ofthe
deeds ofthe individuals everybody should suffer from this disease. so thc
sufferings one undergoes due to insanity are the results of his own actions
md not those of the gods etc. The gods etc. The gods etc., no doubt help
in the production of insunity. But thcy arc subordinatc to the actions of
human beings. Thingr already manifested cannot again be manifested.
so insanity having been caussed by thc misdeeds of the individual cannot
again be cayyd, by subordinate factors, viz. thc gods ctc. Thus, the godr
etc.r are not to Dlame.

Causes and obscraance of wholeslme regincns :
II{FrtFIT( d{i Eqnft rfq qr.ra: r

"TFT{iAqq} 
tErr Fcaerft (wqr{ u R?. tl

wttanlq e;+a.6dtt Sq-g-:qt: Iastgi{rn.t Trd qfrqaa * qtq u R?, tl
tar4amtrfrGani =ilqteq r
t e *r* Rqq q*Fqrq{r,qR u R.e tl
The wise man should not blame the gods, ancestors or

rlkSasas for diseases caused by his own nrisdeeds due to inlc.
llectual blasphemy. one should hold himself responsible for
his happirlels.and miseries. Therefore, r,r.ithout apprehension
one should follow the path of propitiousness.

Prayer to the gods etc., and resorting to wholesonre
rcgimens act as antidotes to the misdeeds of the individual.
Thus the. power either to avert or invite the artach of insanity
rests with the individual himself. [ 2l-23 ]
Contents ;

aq l*'f,:-
{i€{t Iift€ nq.i a{oi qTEliTr a q I
sqs|tri ffi-frAftq1q* a ur&aq ll Rts ll
Nurnberretiology, premonitory sympioms, symptoms,

curability or otherwise qnd the principlcs of treatment of
various_tvpes -of insanity are described in this ehapter. [ 24 ]

$qfr+{rst rsi fiqshdru* frEraeni s-qrEfrqd atq
qn*s .  lq :us t l

Thus cndr the rcventh chapter on the ..Diagnoris of rnsanity, of the
sec.tion g{"Djagn-odr of Dircascsr (}fid8nottWu) of AgniveSar' worl a!
redacted by Carel* _
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CHAPTER VIII

mrrfrsqetftrtierr€zn€Tn: u t tl
Gt E €m q{rqrifiq: lt R, tl
we shall now expound the chapter on the ,,Diagnosis of

Epilepsy".
Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]

rnrerms of the mythological origin of diseares, cpirepsy followed ing,nity. so the present description of thc diagnosir- of- 
"pi.pry 

followc thochaptcr on the ..Diagnorir of Inranity.r'
Typcs of epilepsl :

tE qg *qrftsqsr<r q-{Fa ffiqrdfrftq: rr I rr
There are four types of epilepsy, viz. aAti*a, paiftika,

llaipika and sathnipafika. [3 ]
The empharis on the four-fold classification of epirepsy is intended toconvey thc idea that inrpite ofthe occasional exogenor' aff""tutions, epi-lcpsy is onty o[ four typc!. Untikc- inranity, epilfisy i, 

";;a 
;;"ratcly )causcd by independcnt crogcnoul factoru.

Suhjects of epilepsl :
a wi&qrai qpnEat IMTFn*d;!, ^! uur-<*<e\nng-

  \ A Y

aqoiq -ataar;ug61qou**-

a;qsrirrrfr i Rsqqrq(ilr-
Ianzr tt{Rfoi Fqqm eqccre?gqwqrer qtqrt rS;ttar <srRt-
Slwq$qftr<ran: riunqfird.f Hs-q*j.ip" 61!{,aiffirqanH q I irr qrqfumr qd q{r EqqiiFqqrqililH
QReir <aursi\aak, aqrq:€(tlqrfr il B tl

Epilepsy manifests itserf quickry in the folrowing types
of individuals :

l. when the mind of an individual is overshadowcd by
rajas and tamas;

2. when the dogas get exceedingly aggravated and their
equil ibrium is disturbed;

3: whe. an individuar takes food consist ing of unclean
and unwholesome ingredienti possessiig mutually
contradictory properties (or touched by the uncrean
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hands of persons suffering from contagious diseases
like leprosy), neglecting the prescribed dietetic rules;

4. when he resorts to unhealthy regimens and behaviour
and

5. when he suffers from excessive debility.

In the situations mentioned above, the do;as get aggra-
vated and dttach the persons whose minds are overshadowed
by rajas and tamas. The do,cas (so aggravated) permeate the
heart, i. e. the abode par excellence of the soul as well as the
sense organs. While staying there, the ilogas aggravated by
force of passion, anger, fear, greed, attachntent, excitement,
grief, anxiety, perturbation etc., all of a sudden, spread
throughout the heart and the sense organs. Then an indivi-
dual fal ls a vict im to epilepsy. t 4l

The Empirical soul has geveral abodes in the body. But the heart being

the source of consciousness is considcred to be the abode par excellence of

tho Empirical soul.

The do:as stay in a latent statc in the heart and sense organs. They arc

further aggravated by the forces of passion etc., and spread throughout

the body, specially the heart and sense organs resulting in the manifcr'

tation of epilepsy or cpilcptic attack.

D'finition of epilepsjt :
sNrqrt g;r: itq:-

cA{rqrqqTR ll \ ll
Epilepsy is characterized by occasional unconsciousness

associated with loathsome activities (like vomiting of froth
and abnormal postures of the bodv), due to the perversion of
memory, intellect and other psychic faculties. [ 5 ]

The above are the invariable symptoms of epilepsy. As one cannot sce

anything in darkness ( tamah prave$a ), so also a patient suffering from

epilepsy cannot understand anything, i. e. he becomeg uncongcious.

Premonitory s.ltmPtoms :

a1tqTq{dGqrfu qqFai 
^dsen-l{€{$ 

qaaqq0iltsaq-

el6E?rqui A,16Tfu g',.rqffi Eut meT^rlTaqurq<rqcfu qr*t EEqr€ : :5tl-
qIffi +iqnfur$Elssqd M niri Wst Hq:rr$eq $e
q rq{ttaa*mqrraiqaqil{rfrfifr ll q ll

a*sa<rrqqr<rFrfrdRb tt s lt
The following are its premonitory symptorns :-

l. contraction of eye'brows;
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2. irregular nlovement of eyes constantly;
3. hearing of such sounds as are non-existent;
4. excessive discharge of saliva and nasal-excreta;
5. disinclination for food, anorexia and indigestion;
6. cardiac spasm.
7. distension of the lower abdomen with gurgling sound;
B. weakness, cracking pain in bones and malaise;
9. unconsciousness, entering into darkness, fainting and

giddiness; and

10. frequent appearance ofscenes of intoxication, danc-
ing. murdering, aching, shivering and falling in the
dreams. Thereafter the epilepsy is manifested. [6-7]

Characterstic fcatures of epilepsy :

a}EqqgnRnqffi rttrR; aqrn-qrftCurqqs(d, q{fr"
dsi nfr€rrqnq, vftuFearqT{, ET.ETTETT Foqat, site'd *"{,
effiEnilrdarqq, wFefrrctqi, Ruuhrcrgpq, sraqftEaqrfrr-
qf{q, sl{oFletf{qcrftTiqaT{aqsq, ?f,dqRaklitT€tltq6RGrr-{

f;ftd, qraargqnd, Rqitalq{r{'q qTtqTqrqrnd Fqrd tt (t) tt
qrfreurqqtq$d, qria dei cfrorrqra{, qEfiFslFq, errr6l-

arq;a {tq, aRil€TREareaqqwnr<<q;f , aGitfu fr q$<qr{tg {fr '
dqqqftTd, fraeargrnci, Rqfi-Aq{T{ q ffinqqwi kqTq rr(?,)rr

k<rqq{q(nd, fo<tq dai qfrarmt{, ua<q, waiffid,
ordrgffi , g.sttGt;rrr;rerEar*i, gpgufu .qqwqiid, t*rsrggwi
Fdqt|-frq{rO *:qiuunsqs<iti RatE u (a) tl

qffiqq€rr{ {rrfErrrrksi kqrq, aq€rqflqqrtt t(a)t t
ft qarftsqrmqt EqrcdTliilrr lt z tl

The following are the characteristic features of different
types of epilepsy :

Vatika EpilePsl z

l. Losing and regaining consciousness instantaneously;
2. projection of'eye balls;
3. incoherent speech;
4. vomiting of frothy matter;
5. exeessive heaviness and regidiry of neck;
6. bending of the head to one side;
7. irregularly contracted fingures;
f. instability of upper and lower limbs;
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9' reddishness, dryness and tlrownishness of naifs, eves,

face and skin;
10. vision (aura) of unstable, fickle, coarse ancl dry

objects;
I l. aggravation of the condition by such regimens as are

aggravators of adta; and
12. alleviation of the condition by such regimens as are

alleviators of udta.
Paittika Epilcpsy :

l. Losing and regaining consciousness instantaneously;
2. stertorous breathing;
3. rubbing the earth.
4. green, yellow or coppery colour of nails, eyes, face

and skin;
5. vision (aura) of bleeding, terrifying (which is arso

injurious), frightful, burning and 
-angry 

looking
objects;

6. aggravation of the condition by such regimens as arc
aggravators of pitta; and

7. alleviation of the condition by such regimens as are
aggravators of kapha; and

Slaiwika Epileps2:

l. Delay in losing and regaining consciousness;
2. falling down;
3. absence of much distortion of activities;
4. dribbl ing of sal iva;
5. white colour of nails, eyes, face and skin;
6. vision (aura) of white, heavy and unctuous objects;
7. aggravatio' of the conditio' by such regirn.r* u, ur"

aggravators of kapha; and
B. alleviation of the condition by such regimens as are

alleviators of kapha.

Saknipafika Epitepr2:
Epilepsy of sarinipatiha type (caused by the simurtaneous

vitiation of all the three dogasj rhur., the symptoms of ail the
three /ogas (described above). This condition-is incurable.

Thus the four types of epilepsy are explained. I g ]
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The pratient has a virion ( aura ) of difierent typ6 of objectr bcfore he
falls down; thereafter hc becomes unconscious. This has been clearly
stated in Su!ruta; Uttaratantru, 6l:B-10. Thcre ir in3tantaneous losing and
rcgaining of consciousness in both the adtikd and paittika types of epilepry
but thig is of a chorter duration in the casc of odtika cpilepsy bccause aiito
manifcsts itr activities earlier tha$ pitta.

Extrinsic cautat;ae factors :

*vrwr;g<gc.*i qqttq sqThE, allq<eregq*Fqrs: | ?rrrt
Eiqfu qr}sfu*ftffi.rFrrqqtfsGrs.Tgs{ q frE( tl q, rr

At times these conditions are associated with extrinsic
causative factors which will be described later ( in Ciftilsa l0:
53 ). Their specific characteristics are the association of
additional s1'rnptoms which are not manifested due to the
various il,oSas already described. [ 9 ]

fn the tenth chapter of Cikitsiistliinathere ir only a bricf dercription of
the association of extrinsic causative fbctors with cpilepry. In the typc of,
cpilepsy due to extrinsic causative factor, symptoms due to the vitiation of
dolas manifest thcmselves in addition to those caused by extrinsic factorl.
Unlike insanity therc is no special category of cpilepry exclusively cau&d
by extrinsic factors. Only additional symptomr are manifested in thc four
types of epilcpry already dercribed, whcn thcy are associatcd with thcrc
extrinsic factors.

Types of treatment z

Rm;qqwrRrffi d{r\fiIgwqilR a cup{, qr'51-

fiR qrrrEeiii tt 1," tt
Strong elmination arrd al leviation therapies depending

upon the specific requirements are useful for patients suffering
from epilepsy. When this is associated with extrinsic causa-
tive factors, then mantras etc., will be useful.

tr'IytlrcIogical origin of itriseases,Iine of treatment and
prognosis of epilcpsy:

aRr{R q{T'qq{A Akd ?rlarfu fu

le3

a

Tdfi-.qfu<qg' f,Fqilq qhqgil56i,
iulTr c{.(g qg
q. gffi€Tqwqgtrs(aatzsrTE:,

qwqqtfr il tt tl
rrqFt GrFr-

qsrqrn R Ett{ ffia c qk q t
qg$ qffi{ q?qr*{rffnftqt u tq, tl
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TT,S Fsiqrrr qrtrqFe eqrRil$ r
frqol: d{fun*Dq qqrc* {rqlifr rl
q EiqiqTfif€i {tEtFItIeI(Wr I
ail qn*r<uf sf qrqFa Nfuq, u lB tl

I cH.

11 tt

During the destruction of Daksas' sacrifice, gurma firsi
manifested itself in human beings, who fled i4 all directions,
due to the agitation in their body beca.rr. oi fleein!, swim-
ming, running, flyilg,-- jumping etc. pramehas ( obsiirate uri-
nary disorders incruaing diabetes ) and, kngici-foustinate
skin diseases including leprosy ) manifested themselves due to
the intake of ghee, various types of unmaila ( insanity ) due to
fear, apprehension and grief, 

-and, 
apasmdra (epilepsy ) due to

coming into contact with various types of unclian objects.
Fever came out <.rf the foreheud or iirJ si*, raktapitia ( a
conditio. characterised by bleeding from diferent parts of
the body ) due to its heat and rajalahgna ( tube;ulosis ) occu-
T.t il the Moon, the King of ,Lir, due to excessive sexual
indulgence

Thus it is said :-

-F,pilepsy manifests itself due to the vitiation of oAta, pit&
and kapha as well as due to safinipdta ( combined vitiation of
all the three do;as ). The last orr. i, incurable. The curable
varieties-of epilepsy should be carefu'y treated by the physi-
cian with strong erimination and alleviation th;;pi;, accor-
ding to the do;as vitiated.

{hen the- epilepsy caused by the vitiation of ilogas gets
associated with extrinsic causative factors tt.o iherupies
as would bring the dogas into normalcy and also correct
the affectation of extrinsic causativ fuitorr-ruy-ih. wise
physicians. I l l -14]

According to the mythorogicar description , joara ( fcver ) first originatcd
$u9 to the ang-er of Lord siva during tn" d"rt-.rr"tiol of d"k;r; racrifica
Fro'q that or sutmd ct* But with a-vicwi; ;i;;;;;,nJ arlir"",ness ofthc causative factor of.,/uarc. (i, e: anger ), in para I I of this chapter it isdercribed after the description of thc firs; origin of gulmactc. This is dq$cribcd in detail in thc chapter on the ..Diagnosis of Fever', cf. commcn-tary onNidiirc lzl5.

, Yl."o the epilefsy is asrocidted with extrinric ciurative factorq then itr1*td bc treatcd wltb such therapies as would bring tha Jii","a arl.
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into their aormal state, viz. emesis etc., and alrc rimultaneously with ruch
othcr therapies as would correct the extrinsic causative factor! lilc rcligiour
scriptures, auspiciour rites etc.

Ph\sician's n$its :
qait{qRfi<q: I

Frqq_gqtrqrq ak a q dr€ hrr€fr n l\ tl
T'he physician, well versed in the specific characteristics

of all diseascs and the properties of all medicines cures all
diseases and do not get confused. I 15 ]

The physician who ir well versed in the rpccific cbaracteriltics of dise.
arcs will not get confused even if he comes acrosc a disease which is not
described in this section on the .'Diagnosis of Disease!', (Nilldnasildna)
and can varify the subtle conditions by virtue of his wide experience.

E*dqfuA+{i frqnaffig?qq I
Thus the section par excellence on the ,,Diagnosis of

Diseases" is described in its entirety.
In Niddnasthdna, only eight diseases were proposed to be describcd

with regard to their diagnosis and the line of treatment in bricf-cf. Nidarc
l:15. They are described here in their enrirety. Diagnoris of these diseares
will be further detailed in the section on the ..Trcatment of Discaser".
Some more diseaser will also be described in that scction.

Diseascs as causatioe factors for other iliseascs :

r05

/ / '
L/-

frqTarfnn ftil fuer"gqalui lt q,q n

TfifuilGr*r<rF{i dqaTgqqrqt n qs tl
d€TfiTEq{TT q6( qa<t;'Aq qq q I
qdtlrfr ear g:qf geqerrcgqfirqt n qz ll
l@(i6q: ?fi'rqrTqdqrqt qrqr r
ari trrs kA atqsrgFirur* u q,e, tl

Diseases act as causative lactors for other diseases as well ;
for example, raktapitta (the disease characterised by bleeding
from different parts of the body ) is produced by the heat of
t,he jaart ( f-ever ); jaara is also produced by raktapitta; ioSa
( consumption ) is caused by both"/aara (fever ) and raktap;tta.
Ascitis is causcd by the cnlargement of qpleen; general
oedema due to ascitis ; ( painful ) ascitis and gulna-due to
piles; kdsa ( coughing ) due to coryza ; wasting of tissue
elements due to kasa and consumption due to wastingof tissue
e lemen ts . [ 16 -19 ]  \
14
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The term 'niddndrttuhato' uged in vcrre 16 in place of ,tidflns' ghowr
that even though a disease is caurcd by another disease, the causative fac-
tors of the primary disease should be considered as the ctiological f"rctors
for the secondary disease as well. Etiological factors of all the primary
diseases are categorised into three, viz. intellectual blasphemy etc., and
the use of this term 'nidiindrthakara' inrplies that there is no further cate-
gory oi causative facton. For example, fever is caused by substances
having heating property and if such subrtances are excessively used
or other substanees having properties conducive to the production of
ruhtapittd are simultaneously used then it results in the production of
raktapitta.

Causatiuefactors as diseases in stages z

4 t q* *qar frnnr qqri€eimrfipr: t
r s*iniq,<r ssT€*\flriqrRq: lt Ro 11

These condit ions in the primary stage manifest themselves
as disea.ses and subsequently they act as causative factors of
other diseases. They are found ;rct ing both as the disease and
causative factor ; some of them act in ()ne way also-either as
a disease or as a causative factor. [  20 ]

Primary diseases which act as causative factors of other diseases do not
lose their importance inasmuch as in the initial stage, they manifest thelr
own symptoms. In the latter stage, however, they may cither retain or loro
their identity after causing another disease.

Nature d d,isease :
x, sFsF,e ft.il trrq t$ftqr q{rrqfr r

il cqnlqfr qrq{I;fi tmi S'rtsfr q tt ql tt
Some cl iseases get subsidecl after causing anothcr disease

and some others even after causing another disease do not
subside. For exrmple, coryza may continue to exist alongwith
kasa ( coughing ) after causing the latter; and at tirnes after
causing frasa, coryza itself may get subsided. In the forme r
case, coryza is considered both as a disease as well as a
causative factor; in the latter case it  acts only as a causative
factor. t 2l l
Dfficult2 in cure z

ll wi CIqtet qwi <nat acrFrq5gr t
s{imrqi<gqdrilfi qr;aiFqdrrgrq. u -{?. rl

Such combination of diseases due to the incorrect adminis-
tration of therapies or production of one disease out of the
other, makes the condition difficult of cure. | 22l
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If a paticnt ruffcring ftom.dmdtisdrc' is givcn bowel-binding drugs, the
drugs react in the fiorm of colicky pain and tympanitir. Similarly if hdsa
( coughing ) is caused by coryza this results in the incurability ofthe con.
dition due to the combination of the two diseaser,

correctness of tlzerap| :
cdtrrl amt{aarlb *s;qqsqgfl.iq r
ar<\ hge:, gorg arqi+ 

" 
*qiq u ?,? tl

The thcrapy which while curing one disease provokes
another is not the correct cne ; the corrcct therapy, is the one
which while curing a disease does not provoke the manifes-
tation of another diseasc. [ 23 ]

of causatiae factors :

sd-tgsiss atn*q qe E r
griiqq are* qgai Edlftq.n Rs tl
Eirtlrtrlr€TqrErr eqll;e c,qr*gei: r
q&fi*a qr.A*t eqr qm n ?.\ u
aaFrdsir** aer't terrRfuli+n r
ffi-.qprq;€ffi__EilRqil

One causative factor rnay procluce many diseases, e. g. due
to ununctuous causative factor many diseases l ike fever, giddi-
ness and delir ium are manifested. One causative factor may
produce only one disease, e. g. ununctuous causative factor
may produce fever alone. I\{any causative factors may pro-
duce only one disease, e. g. fever alone rnay be caused by
many causative factors, viz. ununctuous substances. Many
causative factors may produce many diseases, e. g. many
diseasee , viz. fever etc., nlay be manifested by many causative
factors, viz. ununctuous hot and saline substances.124-261

Even though ununctuous causative factors are responsible for the mani-
fcrtation of many diseases, still depcnding upon the time and habitat,
romctimer, they may produce only fevcr.

Relation of symptom.t u;th d,iseasc:

k *mqtmq aDhqrq oqqt r
qAt*q a arld6ai +ge'gft ir n q.s tl
rqqqr(rlT{€Iar fugirm eqir ra: r
cq<r+q,.€ qr"iqt rinfi fusgqt n Rz il
Rqqr<rrq$a GK q*t Rt-"qt I
fu*tfri&rsRtnrEnr efu qrrqr! n Rq tl
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One symptom may be common to many diseases, e. g.
fever may be the common .Bymptom of many jir."r., having
irregularity as their onset. orie symptom may be related to
only one disease, e. g. hyperpyrexia is the symptom of fever
alone. Many symptoms rrray be related to only one disease,
e. g. many symptoms like irregularity in onset may be related
to fever alone. Many symptoms may be .o**on to many
diseases, e. g. many spmproms like irregularity in onset may
be common to many diseases, like fever, asthma and hiccup.
127-2s l

Fever may be treated as a symptom of direases with irregularity in
their onset, release, pyrexia etc. That is to say the one symptom i. e.
fever is enough to guidc the physician to predict that the patient had, will
have or is having irregularity in the onrent, releaae, pyrexia etc.

Efect of therapl on disease :

q?nT mffims aitqq argt I
aqmtcnq qrimr qEat qGq qcr ir n 1o tl
rnFattmrqlamt aqr{tai oeah.qr r
qc$fiq qdmr ilHsrgcq* n lq, tl
iNll oEm?n€It4r cq({+s1q ilaq3 |\qnrq+q GER {rqR$t-fr{i srrFrrrr u iR tl

One single therapy may cure many diseases, e. g. dise-
ases having their origin from dmitialta (stomach including small
intestine) are cured by fasting. There may be one single
therapy only for one disease, e. g. fasting is a therapy for the
cure of fever alone. There may be many therapies for one
disease, e. g. intake of light diet etc., cures only one disease,
viz. fever. There may be many therapies for many disbases,
e. g. intake of light diet etc., mav cure many diseases viz.,
fever, asthma, hiccup etc. [ 30-32 ]

Definition of curable, palliable and incurable diseases :

{
t/

gq€ttar: grfrur<: sTail(n" mxrt r
€Tqt qtla q€in errq u ?A'tl
qrfr artqai aqfir<qrrt qrtqtiker r

'i",t t' qtsqtq: Fmn: qqt: qtqtcifrsffie n lts tl
",', " u.. !,,, il . .,, ilq6{! q1pirai qrfr qrt* qrft qcrqcrq I

., qT(IqqttTkrn qrFil rTr{rat Tqrr'il ?\ tl
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Easily curable diseases are cured by simpie measures
in a short time. Diseases which are difficult of cure involve
much of effort and they take a long time for cure. The palli-
able variety of incurable diseases can never be eradicatcd
from the root. The irremediable variety of an incurable
disease is not amenable to any type of treatment.

The incurable varietv never becomes curablc; the cura-
ble variety may on the other hancl bccome incurable. Duc
to the defects in the four agents of therapeutics or due to mis-
fortune, the easily curable variety may become diff icult of
cure; diseases which are diffrcult of cure rnay becorn pall iablc
and pall iable variety may become irremediable. [  33-35 ]
Obscraation on tlu states of disease :

A

., Eiienaqrqrqa*
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1{

'/ 'i,.!' 
CSqi ilFfiqqalrqi *q,rio: iNErt lt ls u , 

.)

A wise physician shoukl closely observe the subtel i t ies
of aggravated, normal and diminished states of discases, body,
power of digestion, strength and rnental facult ies. Having
close acquaintance with the various states of the cl isease, an
intel l ige't physician should prescribc for these cl i f f icult states
such therapies as would help attainme't of the four-fold bless-
ings. [ 36-37 ]
Principles of treatment :

qrqk+r{rfl iqr: *trqnqra<ifu<q r
\.." ?Ettqr sqtier@ fu"",{u 1z rl
wiril: qrqqa iTr{ g<* qr qtgqrirqq I
FftirT dgqqeirtrT{ qqrq.j €iaq: ri aq rt

If the aggravated dogas spread sidJwards then the
pati€nt continues to be affiicted with the disease for. a long-
t ime. One acqt,ainted wit ir the nature of the body, power
of digestion and strengtlr c[the incl ividual should not admini-
ser strong therapies for the treatment of this condit ion. By
administering slow acting therapies in small dosas, such
diseases should either be suppressed or brought to the koglha
lalimentary tract) with ease. Having known of their arrival
in the hoglha, the wise physician should eliminate these dogcs

gnwqTqft q Iril {Er@ 1 lq tl
aqrurqerrhiqr{ R tTien sT?en Eqqrur: t
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fro-m their respectiv_e abodes by the administration of appro-
priate therapies. t 3S-39 ]
- After the descriprion of the crassification of diaearer, dogat as arc amcn-

able to treatment are described in thc prercnt vcrse!. If the aggravatcd
do;ar rpread sidewards, ir is very difficult to corrcct them immediatcly.
so they affiict the patient with pain fior a long time. If in such a conditio;,
efiirrts are made to eorrcct the condition immediately by adminirtering
medicines in a large quantity, then there is impairemcnt of thc body, digci
tive power and rtrength of the patient.
Difernce hilwecn symptoms and ilisease :

{rrrai qrR *tnrH 6qrFrrksft dqt r
afirrqrt aqrei g Mffi qpflft: n tso tl

In this section on the ,,I)iagnosis of Diseases", jaara
(fever) etc., are described to have some symproms, viz. aruci
(anorexia) etc. These symptoms in themselves also constitute
diseases. But here, because of their suborclinate nature, they
are only symptoms and not diseases. t 40l

symptoms of diseases described hcrer' viz. auipaka ( indigertion ), araci
( anorexia ) etc., also individually constitute direases but in the present
context they are subordinate to the pLimary disease, viz. juara ( fevcr );
hence they are regarded as symptoms only. A disease aclording to the
dictumr of iilaroeda should be i'dependent and curable by the rpecific
therepy prerc'ibed for it, Aruci ( anorexia ) etc., in the piesent context
are not only depend.nt on i^aru (fever) but they alrc get cured by thc rame
thcrapier meant for the cure of joarc ( fevcr ), hcnc.1h.y ur. ,ylp,o-r.
Dtpendcnce of causes :

hilt: grsffiq eq etSII{RT: I
aqilffir{t- ' ta}c.nqrmffiil tst tl

All manifestarions relating to th" body and soul ca'
brief ly be categorized into two, viz. normal and abnormal,
and both of them are clependent upon causative agents-none
of these manifestations can continue in the absence of these
causative agents. [ 4i ]

All thc norrnal and abnormal events in the body and the soul arc
dcpendent upon causative facton. For the maintenance of their normal
rtate, i. e. positive health, one should resort to ruch regimens as would be
conducivc to their normalcy. similarly, for the cure ol diseases which
conrtitute an abnormal state of the body, regimens as are conducive to
thie abnormalcy should be avoided. It may be argued that the diseasc
lotla ( oe_dema ) persiets even afrer the withdrawal of its causative facrorr,
viz, iurd etc., hcnce the rtatement that none of the manifestationg conti-
aucr in thc ebrence of thc ceurative factorr doer not hold good. But in
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thir case aho, even if the cauhtive factora litre curd are withdrawn rtill
the dogas already vitiatcd by thcsc causative agents are active and they
act as causative factors of oedcma. Thur thc rtatemcnt is corrcct in ali
circumstancet.

Conclusion:

6a afi61r-
*at fftr Gqr\gT{r{niTEr I
r+srR'T{iilRr qrqr* Ehnc-cn u ts?. tl
cmrfr"i Rt,,r<rsrrqEmi qnqar a q I
Ert*qqrrnffir *URrRq{nfiqf ll tse tl
tgqqicnrflfr qrgrii oQ{unq q'1
kqr<erniiarqs dqttfrqffi n tsB tl

To sum up :
Etiology, premonitory

homologation, pathogenesis,
the brief l ine of treatment of
chapter.

vrrr J

Thus endr the elghth
ccction on ..Diagnosis of
redacted by Carala.

l l l

symptoms, actual symptoms,
first origin (mythological) and
epilepsy are described in this

curability or otherwise of the eight diseases, viz. fevcr
etc., description of etiology, svmptomatorogy inciuding pre-
monitory symptoms and treatment inclucling homologaiion
of all diseases in common and individually, ,yrrony.rns of
etiology, disease and symploms-these ase described in briel.
in this secrion on the Diagnosis of Diseases. I a2_aa ]

Tho dcscription of incurability as a matter of fact, is available in thir
rec3ion in rerpect of all direares except fever. But ar incurability pertai-
ninq t9 thc majority of diseases mentioned here ir described, it war not
advisablo to exclude fcver, whilc enumerating direarer in thir .on,"*t.

The ctiology, rymptomatology and treatment of all direases in gencral
are described in the fi*r chapter of thig section : for individuai dlrcar',
they are described in rerpective chapterr.

The factor that binds the various diagnostic agents of diceasec ir Lnown
as'niddna'. The term cniildna' is primarily urcd to dcnotc thc piecc of ropo
which is used to tie rhe hind legs of the cow during milking. tif. co--*-
tary oa Nidllna lzl-2.

rrufrM a;i_qcncfuiq* fqn*rf wqq.purA
arqrgfrsqrq! | Frqrf,rrrFi qqtt{ |

chapter on the .,Diagnorir of Epilepq/' oith"
Di*ascr" (l{id&nuildm\ of Agnivokd worlu

Thur cndr the r.Scction on Diagnorh of Dircerel"
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CHAPTER I
SPECIFIC ATTRIBUTES OF RASA

\ i.  \ l

ri

rqqJssqml
qqr& <qRqrri anaqr€rq: n t tl
qR € €rre mrenrlqr tt R rr

We shall now expound the chapter on the ,,Knowledge
of Specific Attributes of Rasa (taste)',

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
lnl{aananharu, various factors which hclp in the diagnoris of dis.

eascs have been described. Now, with a view to initiating ircatment, it
ir necessary to be acquainted with the detairr of the dogat, druge etc. Thir
rcction is intended to fulfil this purpose. Knowledge of the rpccific atlri-
buter of rara (tastc) is the most important topic among doys and drugr.
This is being described in the first chapter of thir rection. Thc author
himsclf will describe the relation between the prcviour and the prercnt
rcctions in thc next paragraph.

Mcasurement of dosas etc. :

t€ qg 64rtftai ffiiqqgrqrqftFrfqs-
@Mqliil{trrF1.r-
qcufiqqqi qnrqEaq"qr qarr+€{ qqR FNqT, asrcqnqr-
il{ntqrq h'qrqr: t." arn"dt ffiri Fnrr^EmFrhnaenit rrffr |' insrilrGqr;nrnr{ Fq|"en?gqM,rfuaql I tr I rr

Aftera-scertaining the characteristic features etiology,
prcmonitory symptoms, symptomatology, homologation, num-
ber, dominance, permutation and combination, and temporal
strength, the physician should devote himself to a correct
appraisal of the measurement and specific characteristics of
futa,, drugs, 'locality, season, strength, physique, excellence
of diatns, diet, homologation, mirrd, constitution ancl age .
sor, the treatment of a disease depends upon the knowledge
of the specific features of these factors, via.'dosas etc., in the
patient. A physician, not acquainte d with the specific features
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of ilosas etc,, will not be able to cure the disease properry.
Tlterefore, o ! Agnivega, we shall crescribe the ,."tio,i'on the
"Knowledge of Specific Attributes ot'Do;as, Druge etc. [ 3 ]

- 
Pathogencsis in all its arpec*, viz., numbcr etc. is described in thir

scction. various alpectr of the etiorogy €tc., i'voive elaborate dercrip.
tion; they are described here but too generally. '

Attributcs o1f rasas etc. :
arr* ^<sFqq}qRTr€rlil{ qqqrs: I <qrttn€rE rre^--qg-

Tl=eerotr-g-ia*nrnqr: , i <ragugcqqRr: wft qrqqfo, 
-frdri-

gc{flflreg c*E Aqc*qr{irqqw;ilr g rr

.  I l  the beginning, we shall  describe the specif ic attr i- ' - l
butes of rasa (taste), drauya (substance), dogas ani, oikara (dis_
ease). There are six rasa-s (tastes), viz. sweet, ,our, ,ul-ina,
pungent, bitter and -astringent. When employed properly,
they mai.tain the body and their incorrect utilisation results
in the vitiation of dogas t 4 ]
-- Rasas (tartcr) and_drnyas (rubstancer) in the fiorm of druge. a'cviated!l"f"o and they arc atro rerponrible for ihc vitiation *ir;;;.' Becaurcof thir importance, raras and drao)as arc givcn priority i"-,r,i order ofdcrcription in preferencc to dogas. In pari-3, how.v.r, tl. J.rc.iptior,of dogas preceder that ofthe drugr becaure relcction orarlgi i, l.p"rrauotupon thc naturc of the vitiation of dogar.

specific attributer. of rasas €tc., may be rational or empirical.
Rrtionality of therc attributer will bc dcscriLea i, p"r"-b 

"i,nr 
chaptcr.Incorrcct employment.ot tasas, me'tioncd abovo includcr thcir non-utilira-

tion, excercive utiliration and wrong utilisarion.

Dogas :

qlt^gn€* il6fts4irqrq: 1 t r5RWrs {rgiq,rgr6r
rr{Fil, fonqTqrrq qg ararh}f{Trtr qretgqdrlqk i, * ,,

I)o1as are three, viz., adta, pitta and kapha. During
their normal state-, they sustain tle body. wir;; vitiated,,
they affiict the body with the various typ., of diseases. t 5l

tetm tdogr here indicater thore rerating to thc body; dalar of thcmind arc excludcd from thc purvsiw of this desci.iption. 
' - - ' ' -'r

Ra.ras and d,oSas thcir relationrhip :

aT +qt*d Tq€lit <qr qaqfu, rqqqdq{tqqfu r ilqqFugftfrT.qrar ffi Tg:^rgffi #,'.,rESE-a+rn: ftti **R-1g:F"ior'lr@;-ffi*,
]!-Y 

T.rqftr, EghnmqTqrrF+d {TqqGn il q tl
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One of these dogas is vitiated by tlre thre e pf the rasas
(tastes)r-the renaining three rasas alleviate that particular
dop as follows :-

Vata Pitta Kabha

Aggravating pungent, bit ter pungent, sour sweet, sour
tastes. and astr ingent. and saline. and saline.

al leviating sweet, sour sweet, bit ter ptrngent, bit ter
tastes. and saline. and astr ingent and astr ingent.

t6l
S.rbrtances having pungent, bitter and astringent tastes alleviate

odta only in the absence of any inhibiting factor. Drugs like arka (Calot-
ropis giganlca R. Br. ex. Ait.) agun (Aquilaria agallocha Roxb.) and. guduci
(Tinspora cordifolia (Mierr) do not provoke rrrila inspite ol' their bitter
taste, the reason being that their hot potency servea as an inhibiring factor
for the manifcstation of some of the normal actions of tastes.

Usc of the term.enarh'in the paragraph above indicates that by
virtue of their contradistinctivc properties, tastcs like sweet, sour and
raline alleviateviita which is aggravated by pungent, bitter and aetringent
tlrterl for, adta aggravatcd otherwiser e. g. due to vigil etc., sleep ir cpeci-
fiEally urcful. Thia applics to the aggravation and alleviation of pitta and
hapha also.

<eftqqfuattg i <<r +di:- {Trrrngufi: qcr{ryr{hsr ?n
rreFr t araFrqdtFa, ffiaqqrr frqttaqmlfugt €n rwrer-
lrrrrFrrifi tfr r qiTaEn)ntfr: qei.qgqRfli t{n'ii qe'TiqrT-
riqsTai, F*iti o {urunq tt s tt

In the coursc of interaction between the rasas (tastes)
and dogs inside the body, dosas are aggravated by such of the
rasas which are entirely or considerably homologous with
them. On the other hand, d,osa.r get al leviatcd by the habi-
tual utilisation of the rasas having contradistinctii'e properties
entirely qq.cgnqidgrably. I t  is with a view to indic,rt ing this
mode of action that the six rasas (tastes) antl the three doras
are described individually-unmixed with each other. t  7 ]

Rasas may be entirely or considerably homologous with do;ar. In
the former case, there will be more aggravation of dotas than in the latter
case. This is indicated by the use of the preposition (.tu" in this para-
graph. Rasar themselves are attributes and there cannot be any other
attribute of these attributes. Still, the attributes of rasas mentioned hcre
are for the sake of contextual ure only. Virtually, these attributer belong
to the substances having thcse speciflc rcsar. This has already been elabo-
ratcd in Sata 26 : 36.
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By permutation and combination, rosat a'd do;as become innumer-
able. Even so, for the sake ofconvenience ip describing their action, they
are stated to be limited in number. So there are six rascs (tastes) and
three do;as.

Innumerabilitl of pernutations and combinations of raras and ilogas :

rieriFmcqR€t iqrqqfu<ifr qER, Rqad;fufuci-
?IITE l l  z l l  |  ' ( ;  q. 11 |

Innumerable are the permutations ancl combinations of

"rasas 
ancl dosas, as the rlegries of their combination are innu-

rnerable. I B ]
The reason for rrot fur'ishing the details of the permutation and

combination of rasas (tastes) and dogas is given in this laragraph. such
permutations and combinations being innumerable, only six types of rascr
and three types of dogas are described here. In sarr{6 : 22*sixty+hrce'-)
varieties of permlrtations and combinations are no doubt describei but,
all these perrnutations and combinations are limited to this number, i. e.
rix only c.f. SAba 26 :22.

a=r <+criif,(tq e"ilaim{wrinhg a h*rtg ttriqqrTrq-
ii*qqiilfrqftaq a* q.qFfirritt rrqr=friui .ae+i{ rr r rr

Substances (drugs) arc composed of many tastes. Simi-
larly diseases are caused by many do;as. Therefore, the
specific nranifestations of drugs and diseases can be determined
by taking into account thc specific attributes of the raras
(tastes) and d,ogas ( joint ly and several ly). i  g ]

-, In the above paragraph, the method of detcrrpination of the specific
attributes of drugs having many tastes and the manifestations of diseases
caused by many (vitiated) doEas and, the specific action of the former on
the latter are described.

Peraerted combination of rasas anil doEas :
a t*d qg Siq I a R hUfriiqqcqQani araTiqiil;rt tn-

qqiur *qaar;rrqdq &mcclf&.nRqara$r.renqrnqrgqfi *d €IJEI-
et'rcil€rd?qqtqq{rlti trTqq. il td ll

The above statement ( in para-9 ) does not hold good in
all circumstances. Because of the variations in the curative
effects ofdrugs, afibctation. ofone property ofthe drug by ano-
ther and method of their preparation which leads to perversion
or irregularity in combination, i t  is not possible to determine
the attr ibutes of a substance having many t. istes or the mani-
festation of a disease caused by many d,o. 'as, simply by taking
into account, the attr ibutes of individual tastes and dogas. [10]
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Swcet taste in, ta4Quli1&a (Amaranthes trholot Linn') illustrato the

perversion in combination. 
- 

Normally swee-t ta$te is intu'alia.unctuous

and aphrodisiac, but this tasre i" iatg/itiloka (Anarantlus tricolot Linn')

does not p. od,rc" arry such effect in the body. As.rringeutr pup-g3nt' bitter

and sireet tastes t.r,{lilc (scsamum indicuntlinn.) also iliust'ai" iQi;;tgU;; 
-

cgmbination. Wtiin th.r" ,oro, are combinei in equal proportion' thcn

{ia $'ewn indiarm Linn.) should normally alleviate pitta and kapha'

rather all the three dogai-but actually it aggravates pitta and kapha, Thiz

indicatcs rhat there is somc irregularity in the combination inasmuch ar

rcme of these rdsas (tastcd) are manifested while others are not'

Ifthere is any variation in the causativefacton oftorscr or dosus

(which constitutc thc drugs and diseases respectively) this results in the

correrponding variation of the attributee ol druge and the manilbstationg

of diseases. Such variations rnay also be effected by the quantity in which

rascs (tastes) and, doSat are combined. If there is a combination o[eithcr

,or^ i, dogas, oneoi their attributeg may as well suppress the other' Of

cour se, such affectations or supprcssions of the one by thc other is almost

absent in the case cf do;as though it may occur occasionally due to some

unforesCen factors. This is of course a common occurcnce in the carc

of rusas.

There may be variation in the property of the rame drug, depending

upon the pharmaceutical process involved in its preparation. Similarly,

the game- doga may have different manifestations depending upon thc

dfia-tnr which are vitiated by them-cf. Siltra lB : 45-

. In the explanation furnished above, propertionate increasc or

decrease of raras (tastes) and dogas is described as a factor for the irregular

combination in a drug or diseasc. This docs not aPPear to be appropriatc.

The dominant as well at recessive rcsar (tastes) or doEas manifest thcir

rctions but the former always dominate if thc total manifestationr arc

taken into account. Thus the total manilestations of a drug or disearc

can be well inferred from the attributes of the individual rasal and doSas.

If it ieargued that attributes other thalr those of rhe individual rasas and

iloSas are maniflested in the drugs and diseases composed of thcm, this

amounts to perversion in combination (aikTtasamncta) and not irrcgularity

in combinarion (ai.ramar amucla) becaup their is dissimilar manifestation.

Because of the above mentioned fallacies, the paragraph-10 is diff<r-

ently explained. The re are two types of the combination of rasos and

dotrasrvin. (a) similarto the naturc of the constituent factore (pakTt2anw

g4a) atd (b) diesimitar to the naturc of the constitucnt factors (praful2a-

ianugqa). When there is combination without inhibition of the attributcr

of thc constituent factors in the resultant manifestation, then, this ir

known aspra*Ttkamasanaaiiya. Whenhowever there is inhibition ofthe

attributes of any of the factors constituting the drug or the direase, then

thir is known at oik1tiai1antwontaod2n.
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The term t'oikTtioisanwsantaoillo" can be explained as the combina'

tion (sonofr1a) involving the manifestation of attributes which are contra.

dictory to those normally prcsent in the conrtituent fac-tors (oisttma:prakl-

tyanotuguna) due to the perversion o[ the latter (fif+iltr {gqeat).

Some scholar!, however, bifurcate the term ffiafsccgqrtq into

fS$fifqT{fq and fgqq(rr{r{. In view of the lengthy detailr ir.volved in

the explanation of frqqetr{14 (irregular combination) which renders the

inferene of the attributes of its constituent f,actors difficult, they explain

this aspect of the combination a3 the rPecific action manifeatation of drugs

and diseases.

Neeilfor ascerta;ning the total efect :
\ A

dqlg+ R qgEt qgqr{TlnTcIfiqiei*qerq a* E6qlq$r<-
sr.{rqad Eqq€E il lq, il

From that type of' combination involving the manifesta'
t ion of attr ibutes which are coil tradictoly to those normally
present in the constituent factors, one shoul I determine the
specific attributes of compounds artd thereafter proceed to
ascertain the specific attributes/manifestations of drugs and
diseases. I t l  ]

It ir due to the rpecif city of the combination that the intake of

honey and ghee mixed in equal quantity lead to death. So are the do;ar,

(udta ctc.) vitiated so as to manifest the diseaee sirydoarta wbich condition

gets more and more aggravated according aE the oun moves up and up in

the aky. For the manifestation of sai,nipdtajaara, the three doSas l\ke udta,
pitta and kapha may also combine in two drfferent ways viz.,

(a) the combination may have manifertationa similal to thore of
the individual do;asy

(b) the combination may have manifestations dicsimilar to thole
of the individual dogan.

The former type of sannipau h degcribed in Nidana I r 29 and the

latter in Cikitsa 3 : 103-lt 9. Manifestations of the latter type of sadnipdta,

likc the appearance of urticaria having brown or red colour, har nothing

to do with those o[the individutl do1as.

In the drugs where the resultant manifcstation ir rimilar to those of

the constituent rasos the author doee not consider it necessary to describe

the rasar (tastes) individually. E. G. in dmrdta (Mangifua iadira Linn.) the

sweer taste manifeets its action by alleviating oiita and, pitta.. Bccause of

this manifestation quite in consonance with the constituent rasas (tastes)t

the author will r:or describe theae proper'.ies of dmriita. The. pungent and

the bitter tastes of adrtdka (Solanun melongcna Linn.) on the other hand

rhouia nornally aggravate aiita,but due to the maoifestation of attributes

diuimilar to thorc of thc conrtituent rctu (tarter), odttdka actually allevi-
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a,rcs aatu-cf. sana 27 ; 162. such dissimilar manifesrations are described
by thc author in respective placea.

rn some places, however, the author describes the attributes mani.
festations of drugs and diets which are in conlonance with the constituent
rascr (tastes) and do;as of the drugs and diseases respectively. He cloes so
for the sake of emphasis and easy understanding.

tT€Il{qsrdilEliral EaxTcrfiElilry {vgr|{r*aa Bqilrnnqaq
aiqgqtaqHr lr l,R, rl

Therefore, rve shall  explain their specif ic attr ibutes and
manifestations on the basis of the spe cif ic attr ibutcs of taste s.
specif ic attr ibutes of clrugs, sl)ecif ic marrifestations of dogas ar,, l
specif ic manifestatios of diseases. I l2 ]

Thus the attributes and manifcstations of drugs and diseases may be
dther similar or dissimilar to those of the tastes and dosas respectivcly.
The carlier statement in para 4, viz, "ilTIEl <er"qdqfq+r(srllEliT Eqqlq:"
is indicative of the forme. (vAfetteralq) type whereas the one'in para-
l2 is indicative of the latter (fsrfdfsqcq{?H) type. specific auributes
of oirla and' aipdka are included in the specific attributes of taste or drug.
Whcn these attributes of airla and oipdka are similar to those of the taste,
they are included in specific atributes of taste; otherwise (i. e. when rhey
are dissimilar) they are included in the specific attributes of drugs. Therc
specific attributes of tasle etc., will be explained in the entire text in
appropriate places.

Spccific attrihutes of rasa.s :

tqqg, r *ocffi-

ar Ad 661tawr\t*qqeqwa sqfr {RiTqrq{qqdr erra}
E fuqtra{orq*que} f*agut irqfr, iir<goreihaR i€ W€r-
silqr$tne, d{qr+ai ild # qdaqlqrqdaq I cfit' qoiitq

R* "1fr,SU3rcogr;neq?ilq; 
iutt aegqtsi frqui q r Tg qrt6 sqi6, {t€firqqqlq inqF&qi?; :15trr R i€*ir qeir eg-

(:r I qqFqefr F*ibqA-.alei'qrafrcc*rfi gani ieqtid q'jm€-
rTl$tr{1F|}rrcqTFf{ ll l,B ll

Specific atributes of taste are described above ( in paras
{-tZ ; in brief. Specific attributes of drugs ( already described
in brief ) will be further elaborated.

Oil, ghee and honey are alleviators of udtat litta and
kapha respectively.

Continuous use of oil alleviates adtd, as oil is unctuous,
lrot and heavy ; aata being ununctuous, cold and light is ofthe

\
aiiq <qmrrq sqRfr rrqh I qqr.nd,qar

dqfr eraMqmcarqriia qaqriur iTqila riq,a
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opposite narure. When there is the interaction between subs'

tatices having mutually opposite qualities, the stronger domi-

nates over the weakeri thei.fot'e c-ontinuous use of oit allevia'tes

aAta. Similarly due to sweet taste, coldness and dullness, ghee /,r
al leviates pitta; pit ta is pungent (other tban sweet) in taste, hot

and sharp. Honey alleviates kapha as it is ununctuous, sttarp

arrd pungent in taste ; kapha is unctuous, dull and swe e t.

other substances having attr ibutes opposite to ttrose of

the respcctive il,oga ( i. .. aat&, pitta a:nd kaltlta ) also alleviate

them when continuou'sly used. I l3-14 ]
Another reading of the first sentence in para'l3 in "tr{S <115tqF{

gf{rc} qqfr". This reading, if accepted indicates that the specific attri'

buies of other factors, viz. dmg, dogat and, diseases are mentioned in brief,

whereas those of rcsa (taste) are elaborated above; hence it is the taste and

not other factors which find mention in this statement.

When two substances having opposite qualities interact, the stronger

dominates over the weaker. That is why emphasis is laid here on the
,.continuous rtse" o[ oil which by all means Would be stronger lhan odta.

The term ,prabhdaa, usecl in para-I3 does not mean empirical action

but the rational action of the drug. The rationality of thir action of the

clrugs has been explained in accordance with their attributes. Sweet taste

of ghee, no doubt, is an alleviator of pitta but it is not the taste alone but

other attributes associated with ghee, viz. coldness, dullness etc., which

combined together alleviate pittairr all its aspects. So this action of ghee

is not determined by taste alone but by the congregation of all attributes

present. Thus, rasc is but one of the factors responsible for the manifegta'

tion of the therapeutic action of a <irug. Similar is the explanation of

the action of the astringent taste on kapha.

Some scholars are of the view that adto etc., are alleviated by the

empirical action of oil etc., and it is because of this that the effect of oil

ia not overcomeby odta. Some othc: scholars, while not agreeing with

this, hold the view that mention of the term'satatomabhlayamdna'mean'
ing 'continuous use' for oil etc., indicates that, left to their normal and

occasional use, oil etc., would not be able to alleviate odta ar'd it is only

their continuous use which is effective in such cases. So they l'eel that it

is with thisend in view, that in the last sentence of para-I4, the auther

himself has described attributeg to be responsible for the manifestation of
guch actions.

Three substances nlt t0 be useil' in excess :

Eru €g *Fr q€ilFraTrgqgiffdTFrqqQlrfr q*uq:r iruql--
fr.qfi, Q{r(:, oqurfrk tt i'r tt
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Of all the substances, one should not resort too much to
the three, viz. pippali ( Piperlongumlinn. ), alkali and salt.[15]
- 

In para-I4, drugs which are to be used continuousry are described.
rn para-I5 thosc which should not be used continuo,rrry .." described.'fhere 

are many dru_g1 vjz. citrakq(plumbago uilanica l,irr".l, bhailiitaka
(scmccarpus anacatdium Linn. f.) 

"t"., 
*Li"h arc not to be uscd in excess.

of all these, continuous useof pippari (pgu rongum Linn.), .rtuii and ralt
in excerg is strictly prohibited.

Justifcationfor not using pippali in excest :

..^ FTfr € ug* qafr qg<fumr qd il?q{ ft1lfrnrn:q$Pral'+iqmirrmrp n: qEr:; ?Ftrtprrf,ri{qfr rrei}€; srrrrr?r{Tql:,
*l"1n"".qTo, qtse3agqo;, r -lqaagqguq;n k g.Ce-
T5a$.no€r$r<ga, 

-srtrilqrq Rd, r q qRr5Rrqqrdswqs('q-
ailtur$nrrq ; atleTt-<rg eg rrqFa, a$il {. FqEqdtahgagsin r r t t r r

- Pippalis (Piper lonlum Linn.) inspite of their pungerlr
taste are sweet in oipAka, heavy, rreither too unctuou, i,o,. roo
hot, del iquescent and useful as merl icine when administered
afre-s!' (Deperrding upon the frequency of use), they are borh
useful and harmful. When propirly used (in small dose for a
short period) they produce goocl-r.sults instantaneously, other-
wise, they are responsible for the accumulation oi doyr.
Wren continuously used i. large dose, they aggravate *ipna
owing to their heaviness and deliquenscent properr),;  they
aggravate pitta owing to rheir hot property. They 

'do 
rrot

alleviate aata because they are not ud.q,rot.iv unctuous or hot.
I l .y 

intensify the actio. of drugs to ," ir i .h th.y ur" aclded.
Therefore, piltpatt (piper longumliun.) shoulcl not be uscd in
excess. I 16 ]

Pippali (Piper longum Linn.) when used properly alleviates dogas. How-
ever, their excessive and continuous use 

- 
for a rong time, leads to the

aggravation of dosas.
Inopite of its harmful effects, pippat:t,when added to a drug, intensi-

fier the latter's actionc. It is because orthis that pipariis used i,, aphro-
disiacs and also in therapier for the tr.€atment of f*"r, gulma and, kuS[lu
(obstinate rkin diseaser-including leprosy). Thesc are tile e*ceptions t.
f: 

.{. that,,pippali should not be ,rsid corrtinrrously for a long time.,
Therefore the prescriptions-of ppp arirasdyana (an elixir prepar ed, o-f pippari)
and Pilpaliaardhamdnayoga (a thciapy i-r.,volving the administration of
pippali in graded dose) do not involve any conrradiction. From the state.
ment! of &rs (Seers), it can very well bc inferred that in thcse dfuearcr
urc of pippali is without any injurious effcct.
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Somc othcr rcholar.g hold the view that cxcctcivc usc of
food preparationr only is prohibited; This prohibition according
does not apply to the separate use of pippati.

Justificationfor not using alkalies j7 s,g65s .

rqrrc:"gaiwqeq'oqqraqrqqr:ifr 1aran"\qsrieeft qqfr ,€qir-
a16u T.ld gqgcq* r {iuiasgwq ra, i6 tirifu 6qq $ tteiuaran( : {Trr -
qt I q E-T qTq;iq{r;mqfraq{! €Tdgqgq,t a srTftqqrq@({rfu
FqqTfu?qrm* €qqrqfif*aril Trqfiil, aqdi;qtt{ilSater; a€il( Q{r(
ilElqgsa il Ls tl

Alkal i  is associateci with hor, sharp and l ight propert ies.
In the beginning it  works as a deliquescent and afterwards as
a dessicant. I t  is used for suppuration, cauterisation ancl
penitration. Its excessive use produces injurious effects on
hair, eyes, heart and virility. People of villages, towns, cities
and countries, where tliis is continuously used in excess, suffer
from blind'ess, impotency, bald'ess, grev hair antl heart
diseases characterized by sawing pairr. They are the people
of theEastern sidc and chineese. Therefore, alkal i  rt ,oua
not be used in excess. [17]

Justificationfor not using salt in exccss :

l 2 t

pippaE in
to them,

A -d. gattcoq.{q.o{i'NqErq, anafrgr, _eriihihrrq., sGR,
itqcqcqd{., Jwqwtfuis'{q,^srrrr6rrrq c*qqrqrEryI1, +q-
niyrgfl 1 aa-g^auq1$d'a*e.rnigugut r 

"q*ogogr"-T" *rRninroqq\'itanfuin{kst rrtt(q .rqih r } daqerqq{rr-
fr.rqqar{r: <rtTall\lqt, t tlqri "oraq: lirFroqi*11hir qqfi-
$uvara rrqFa iaiqri-ErdmdrQu$uqftitcq.r;; t li qq-
€Tsfr ara Grqrcgi;a r isfra qhtr,Tsn trn€cisFr*€qqqR-
iTTarq?fl .t qTq.+saqtqd qT rrqFd, a*ofrqaou* | arqTt*Toi
aTqqgqla r i aiioqurer?rdnr gtercierefr tqrk?qqTfu?qnfr
qaqallmrb rI€Ifu [ qc tl

Salt is associated with hot and sharp propertiep. It is
neirher very heavy nor very unctuous. It  is deliquesqent and
is capable of producing laxative effect. I t  makes food delici-
ous. When properly used, i t  produces good results. I t  is
however responsible for the accumulation of dogas if  not used
properly. I t  is used as an appetiser, digestive, deliquescent
and laxative. when excessively used, it produces fatigueness,
lassitude arrd weakness in the bodl'. People of villages,towus,
16 r
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cities and countries, where it is continuously used in large
quantity, are mostly languid and of loose f lesh and blood, and
they are unable to stand hardships. People of Bahlika
(Balkh), Sauristra, Sind and Sauvira ( people inhabit ing a
a distr ict in the neighbourhood of Indus MW.), belong to this
catcgory. They take salt cven rvith milk. Even in the loca-
l i t ies lraving saline soil ,  herbs, creepers, aanaspatis ( trees
having fruits wit irotrt f lowers ) and vdnspatyas ( trees having
fiuits from flowers ) clo not grorv at all or grow sluggishly
because of the inhibit ing effect of the salt in the soil .
Thereforc, salt should not be used in excess. People who are
accustomed to thc excessive use of salt,  suffer from premature
baldness, grcy irair and rvrinkles in the skin. pB]

In a small dose, salt can even be used continuously in the prepara.

tions o1' food alticles but such continuous use in large dose is harmful.
In countries other than Bnhlika (Balkh) etc., excessive use of salt is harm-
ful even for those who are used to such excessess, inasmuch as they suffer

from loosencss of muscles etc,, even though such conditions should not
normally accur because of the specificity of that locality.

Witlulrau,ingfrorn these habits gradual[t :

asriqi ?T?{Trtrqd: mhunqrrst' iq, t qrsqqft ie *iuilq-
frqdqTaqtl,rqorql.i Er ue'k lt tq n

Therefore, people habituated rvith the intake of alkal i
ancl salt continuously in large quantitv should give up this
habit slowiy (fol lorvirrg the principle laid dolvn in Saha 7 :
36-i7. Even if  the body be accustoned to these habits,
the slow discontiuuance of this habit does not have any
harmful effect or even if it has, the hartn caused is too
insignif icant. [19]

The terrn 'Satmya'normally mealrs a thing or habit useful for thc
body. But, hcle, this term carrics a slightly different meaning, i. e., accli-
marisation of thc body to these habits (okasdtmya) which does not necess-

arily mean that they are useful for the body. When the habit is of a

longer duration, its discontinuance results in harms in lesser quantity to

the body. When it is of a shorter duration, its discontinuance does not
prodrrce any harmful effect on the body.

Satmla:
qlruri ?nc dE {Tal?f,.ztqittr {narrlpii Elqtqtri: r aftsilEt

E-{rn<lqFqwfut ftAr* gh*mdr efttiqhrnq I ar {r+R{
qq(q, watit<ti, q*i g ltilqtruHtrT{qq I arlEltqwrlrrtt €Frqr-
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rqi niiirq q-q<gqqrEi( €r?rrt{ r e*reqfr il €r?rltgaqqr qti-
tqrqq*rseqtfr qqtoqrerciqiirft iqruaarqiirq*qq kairarE-
tda tt -<" tt

A substance conclucive to an individual is called 's^tnlta'

and the use of such substances results in the rvel l-being of that
individual. This is of three t) 'pes, viz. superior, inferior and
mediocre. According to another mocle of classification, it is
of seven types, depending upon the administration of indivi.
dtral rasas or tastes (six types) and the use of rasas or tastes
jointly (seventh type). Use of all the rasas is of the superior
type of satn)a; use of oirly one rasa is of an inlerior type and
iu between thc superior and the infe r ior types is the mediocre
ty'pe rrf satmya. '.fhe inferior ancl mediocre types should
be slowly changed over to the superior type of sAm)a.
If he is used to the superior type of sdtmya, i .  e. the
habitual intzrke of substances havir.g al l  the six tastes, the
individual sire*l11 adopt only the wholesome diet, taking into
account the eighr factors beginning with prakgti ( the nature
of thc food ) and cnding with upaykty (thc wholesomeness to
the individual who takcs it  ) which determine the uti l i ty or
otherwise of a particular type of food. t 20 ]

Hele the termtsdtmla'is used to convey the idea of cokasiitmya'(i. e.
to make a substance conducive to the body by its habitual intake). Seven-
fold classification of sdtm2a includes the six individual tasas and either two
to five or all the six rasas taken together. In the three,fold classification
of sdtmya, viz., superior, inferior and mediocre types, the last one stands
for the habitual intake of two to five raras jointly.

Eigh.tfactors determining the utility offood, :

aq tsfuqT;erur€lt€r(FFriqisrqailR qqFa; a.elqt[--qi5fr-
q6qurci*qqtfuMqdm*t*q**qEqlh (uaFay lt ?,q tl

The eight factors whrch determine the uti l i ty or other-
wise of various types of food are : ( i ) pra,fuIi- ( nature of the
food articles ), ( ii ) kararla ( method of their processing ),
( i i i  )  san1oga(  combinat ion ) ,  ( iv )  ra i i  (quant i ty  ) ;  (v)  dc ia
( habitat ),  (ui) kala ( t ime, i .e. stage of the disease or the
state of the individuai ), (vii) upal,ogasa?hsthA ( rules govern-
ing t lre intake of food ) and (r, i i i  )  uptiyoktyn ( 'wholesomeness
to the irrdividual who takes it .  [  2l ]
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Naturc of the substancc :

aq rd*Gqt qqr* q:, c WrariqqqEcnuri q{rqrfq+
gqtligurfrrr; asrcn--qTqgafr', qRfi\rrfi€ n i tr

PrakTti indicates tire nature of the substance, i. e. inhe-
rent attr ibutes ( heaviness etc. ) of diets and drugs. E. G.
mdSa ( Pltaseolus radiatus Linn. ) is heavy and mudga (Phaseolus
mungo Linn. ) is light and meat of iilkara (Boar) is heavv and
that of rpa (Deer) is light. [ 22-I ]
Processing of the ntbstances :

s<oi ga: rqrrnfiqrai qzqrurrqFrdrqr{: I rfr$rfr ft -qonra-

Kararya meas tlre processirrg of the ( irrtrerent attributes
of ) substances. Processirrg results in the trattsformation of
the inherent attributes of substirrrces. l.'ransformation of the
attributes is effected by dilution, application of heat,
cleansing, churning, storing, maturing, flavouring, impregna-
t ion, preservatiorr, container etc. [  22-II ]

During the creation of a substance, due to the particular mode of
combination of bhiltas (basic elements), some attributes are manifested.
These inherent attributcs of the substance undergo transformation during
processing with various agents. An example of the transformation of
attributes by dilution, application of heat and cleansing is the l ightness
of hot rice prepared,by boil ing after cleansing well and fi l tering the water
out of it-cf. Sfrtra27 2257. Redvariety of ldli r ice which is by naturc
light becomes lighter when prepared according to the above mcntioncd
process. Curd by nature aggravates oedema; when churned, even with
the fat content of it remaining intact, it alleviates oedema. This illustrates
the transformation of attributes by churning.

The processed dmalaki (Emblica oficinalis Gaertn.) alongwith other
drugs is reqtrired to be kept inside the heap of ash-c. f. (Cikitsal : I : 53;
This illustrates the transformation of attributes by Etoring. (Cakrapigi ir
rilent about the illustration for kiila, meaning maturity, as a factor resPo-
ncible for bringing about transformation of thc attributes.)

Addition of sweet smelling drugs like utpala (ylnphaca alba Linn.)
in water i l lustrates the transformation of attributes by flavouring. By
impregnation with the juices of various druge, viz,, dmalahi (Emblica oftci-

aa&'s Gaertn.) etc., the drugs is dominated by the attributes 9f the impre-
gnating material.

fngredients of Dw\labh1taoa are required to bc kept in a jar rmeared
with ghce for 15 deyr bcforc urc-cf. Cikitsi 15 : 154. This illugtratc$ he
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transformation of attributes by prcservation. Similarly a containcr also

helps in the transformation of attributes, e- g, Triphal,Arasdlana is described

to be prepared in a ncw iron container smearcd with tbe paxe of 1malaki

(Emblica oficinalis Gaertn.)-.cf . cikilsd I : 3 :43. In addition to the

"bou", 
therc are other methods of processing l ike making a paste arrd

impregnating it with incantations which also bring about transformation

of attributes of a substance.

If natnre in immutable, how is it that the nature of substances

undergoes changes by processing ? Unchangeability oi nalure relates to

the original substances, e. g. heaviness in the entire class of mdEa (Phasc'

olus radiatils Linn.). fn its original form it is undoubtedly unchangeable.

But by proccssing, thc attributes do undergo changes. 'fhere are, how-

cver, subrtances where the attributes are irrvariably present titl the gub-

stancc exists and they do not undergo any change even by processing, e.g.
the heat ol the fire, mobility of air and unctuousness of oil. Heaviurss of
rice does not belong to such category, inasrnuch as it undergoes a change

cven when the ricc becomes old, i. e. prescrved for sometimc. Thus it is
said that attributes of a substance undcrgo change either when the subs.
tance ceases to exist or when it shares the attributes of orhers ( during
processing ). Rice, when fricd, undergoes a material changc ; hencc thcre
ir change in its attributes as well.

Combination of substanccs :

. ..RmrF gmirirrigai ei
ci gaiiiftfr qqla'qlqqEtt

qEqrqi {€dfrn*, q &iqrT<rre,
irqqrl--qf{lfqq)r, qgqi{qq{€t =T

ri*q: tt a tt
Satnyoga is the combirration of two or more substances.

This results in the manifestatiorr of specif ic attr ibutes which
cannot be manifested by irrdividual substances e . g. combina-
of honey and ghee or honey, f ish and n,i lk. [  22-I l t  ]

Neither honey nor ghee causes death. But when these two are combi-
ned in equal quantity and taken, this results in death. Similarly neither
fish nor milk causes &r;1ft4 individually. But their combination undoub.
tedly causes kusgla ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ).

Combination ( satgoga,) here means the union of two or more domi.
nant gubstances. Impregnation, no doubt, involvcs the union of one tubr-
tance with another but the substance with which the drug is impregnatcd
is not dominatly observed; hence this union, in the present contert cannot
be treatcd as combination ( sarryoga ).

Quantum of substance :
A ' 

iqilq* qrdrqrsqaidfrrrqtd: I aq €resrcr<eqtttTtQ^€fM€tIl(T€I q l:rtqlql6a|q|E|srdlTq: | €\T* ..
sqlutqEorc€firloGi? qj{q-arr, {r<26: g": qqTuTqEorqcqqqnrErt,

qaqronq.l qiis k ctt sSaE,, qqH qar q'rcTE E€qi u B tl
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They are
digestion.

Raii is the quantum of totc,l ( saruagraha ) or indiviclual
( parigra'ha ) subsiances which detirmines the results o[ their
administration in proper and improper dosage. The quantity
food taken in its entirety is 'saraigra'ha' and"trr. quuntity of
each of i ts i 'gredicnts is ,parigraha., 

euantity oi al l  t l i i .gs
involved is saraagraha anrr trrat of e"ch air.r ever,r,thing indivi.
dually is parigraha.122-ly I
Hahitat of substance :

{6 ga: rq{; a EaqruTrgrufiqqrfl trcra.i ara! 11q1s
Deia rclates to the habitat. It cletermi'es attributes due

to procreation (growth) or movernent of substances in a part i-
cular locali ty or their accl imatisatio' to rhat region. t zz-v l

Drugs growing in the Himalayas are very efficacious and those in
deserts are light. Animars which graze lighi food or those inhabiting
deserts or those who are very acrive are righi ; otherwise, they are heavy.
one can get acclimatised to different types of localities by using subs-
tanceshaving opposite quarit ies, e. g. use of -hot and unurrctuous subs-
tances in mirshy land or cold and unctuous substances in deserts. creating
wholesomeness by habitual intake of thirrgs does not come under the purl
view of dela; it is described under upa2oktyn.

Time z

fld it ftrqnrsrqRqear; a"Friiq6] Esr<qQat, frv.rrg
*gerrucrier: ll q r,

Kdla stands for both the time in the form of datv ancl
r ight and the states of the in<lividual, (viz. concli t ion of
heaith and age). The latter is relevant to the disease (e. g.
manifestation of diseases due to kapha during childhoocl arrd
fever etc., due to ditetic errors) whereas the lbrrnar for the
determination of the wholesnmeness to different types of
seasons. [ 22-VIi]

Dietetic rules :

sq+rR{rut q5ffiqc,, a q}oiaq{urriqr: rr s tr
[Ipaygasamstia stands for the dietetic rules.

lor the rnost part depcndent on the symptoms of.
[ 22-VIr ]

In addition to the symptoms of proper dige stion of the food previously
taken there are many o-ther factors ( viz. one should ,ro, ,p"uk or laugh
while taking food; one should not take food very hurriedty t, u".y slowly
etc. ) which are to be taken into accbunt under dietetics. ,,syrpto., of
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proper digestion" found a specific mention here under the dietetics beca'

,rs"l,rtuk" of food before the previous fbod is digested, may provoke all

the three doras leading to serious consequences.

Habit d the iniliaiilual :

s'{*fiT grdwqT€Iqgqgs*, zrajqflfr

<iqFqhisrqr.lirfr a'rr€qrdil" rTqk il -<-< tl

[ Ipaykty is lre who takes food. He is, in the main,

,.spo,, i ible lor thc wlrolesomeness by the habitual intake of

t lr ings (okasatmlta).- 
Thus thc eight factors which cletermine thc uti l i ty or

othcrv;ise of various types of fbod are explained- [ 22 ]
qqi fbtqt: gi{Tg}Twat: tt{qq'ilqsl$6i rrilk; at1 €$tiila'

sgr a R*.$-u -tiq.t aa *itatq qctqut ilrmiEangdiq-sgqt-
Eqqtr€rcslTilseqEir i*ibE lt "{1 ll

Tiiese eight factors are associated specifically with use-

ful arrd f iarrnful effects and the y are condit ioned by one ano-

ther. O.e sfuould try to understand them and after under-

starrcling, [c shoulcl resort to useful t]rings alone. Neither due

to ignorance nor intentionally, one should resort to such food

articlcs or other things (drugs, regimens etc.) as are irrstanta-

neously pleasing but harnrful in the long run leading to

unhappy consequences. [ 23 ]
By nature, l ight things are useful and heavy things, harmful. Process-

ing accorclirrg to the prescriptions in scriptules is useful, otherwise, it is

harmful. Srrbstances grown in despisable lands and intake of food before

the digestion of the previous meal are harmful. Habitual intake of harm-

ful things in improper way is harmful and when adopted properly it is

useful. th.t" are some of the illustrations oi'specific usefulness and other-

wise of the eight factors described in pare-Z2.

Rules for taking food z
alqqrurciif\Rtriaqir.rlunqrgtruri ilfu *siflaE TG oa-

aie R,add gqlri lTqii-stroi, iwn*i, TIIqTaE, *fr fiqiihnaq '
qi ii, tqt+Eiqqlr{i, qlih'{d, ati:ai+atiqa{, sTs'tqd, {€€{.,

a;ffrr g$I.f, srttqidqihqftid €rc*i ll ".ts ll

Healthy int l iviCuals as r,vcl l  es (some of the) patients

shoulcl observe thc followilg, even rvliile using such of the

food articles as are most wholesome by nature: One-{r-q-g!51

eat only that food iu proper quantity which is ltot, ynctugul

and 4qt q-o-rr,traelictory in potency and that too, after the diges-

tiorr of the previous meal. Food should bo taken in proper
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place equipped with all the accessories, ,without tarking and
laughing, r'ith concentration of mind and paying due rigarcr
to  onesel f .  f ,24 l

Taking hot food €tc., may not be useful for all typcs of patients. E. G.
to an individual suffering from yktapitta ( a disease characterised by
bleeding from different parrs of the boay ;, cold food wil be usefur. A
food article which is by nature wholesome may not be useful for somc
individuals. But such exceptions are rare; they aie not taken into acco-
unt here.

li) Foad, should be warm :

. 1A€l(g"s'gqiqqtq'--s.urcfrqrE; swi iE gcqqFi rqEi,
BE qrtuJt{igfrrqia, ,q{j qti wsrk, ilaqgdqqila, +i-qroi qqit6rqqiar ?TT€rgwrfifiqrq 1 (t) rr

Now we shall  exulain the uti l i ty of lood art icles. One
should take warm food. When taken warm, i t  is deiicious;
after intake, i t  provokes the factors (enzymes) in the abdome'
responsible for digestion; it gets crigestecl quickry ancl herps
irr the downward passage of f i , ta ( wind ) and detachment of
kopha. Therefore, one should take warm food. [ 25_I ]
\ii) Food should be unctuous :

,\ .krrcdtqrq, fun i E ry*t rq.Et, uqi qr€fi.fiqftgfiqqfr,
iqri sqi rr=Ela, irrdqg"Fsih, drtguia{rF.r, ef,tqffiflqqrfrr,
Teriirzi'guwr<i6, ;r'tq€iq qrFr-6,idqi",' o*ri' iw*rq*-lnqi l (a)r r

one should take u.ctuous food; unctuous foocl is delici-
ous, afte r intake, it provokes the subcrued power ol'digestion;
i t  gets digested quickly; i t  helps in trre downward move merrr
of ad,ta (wind) it increases tho plumpness of the bocly, srre.g-
thens the sense facult ics, promotes strength and brings out
the brigl i tness of complexion. Hence oni should take uncr-
uous food. [ 25-lf 1
(iii) Food, in proper quantitlt :

- crsrqE?irEr(; nr*rqta 'gni qrdfrTsq.,rafisqqTq{q Frq-i-
qfr *qd, gg gqqi1ai'a. a *wnrrguafu, ara+i * i*qtcia,
aqqrnFrrril{?ftqrq n ? rl

One should take food in proper quantitv. When taken
in prop.er quantity, it promotes longevity in its entirety with-
out aff ict ingaaturpitta and kaphal i t  easi ly passes down to
the rectum; i t  does not impair the porver of cl igestion and it
gets digested without any diff iculty. [  25-III  ]
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after Cigestion of pcroious mcal :

r29

cg{qrflrq*frsrn.rrc t Qrdifr R

qTq'{Tcsrrrqrwft i?al €I (ila

#t aqsfirfrspfiqrE lr (ts) ll
One should take food only when previous meal is dige-

sted. If one takes food before the digestion of the previous
meal, the digestive product of the previous food, i. e. imma-
ture rasa gets mixed up with the product of food taken after-
wards, resulting in the provocation of all the iloSas instanta-
neously. If food is taken alter the digestion of the previous
food while the dofas are in their proper places and agni
(digestive enzymes) is provoked, there is appetite, the entr-
ances of the channels of circulation are open, eructation is
purified, there is unimpaired cardiac function, downward
passage of the wind and proper manifestation of the urges for
voiding flatus urine and stool, then the product of lbod does
rrot vitiate the itrlzatus of the body, but on the other hand it
promotes longevity in its entirety. So one should take food
only after digestion of the previous meal. [  25-IV J
(a) Intake of food, hauingno contradictorlt potencies :

*qtGrqer*{nE ; 3&€q*dq?nt R fuq{tqian$f{'ilt-
fiqesqe; dsrdtqihaqw$tqrq u (\) tl

One should take food having no cgntradictory potencies.
By taking such food one does not get affiicted with such dis-
eases as may arise from the intake of food having mutually
contradictory potencies. Therefore, one should take food
having no contradictory potencies. [ 25-v ]
. Diseases caused by the intahe of food having mutually corrtradictosy
potencies are kuil.ha ( obstinate skin diseases including lcprosy ), blindness
anrl aisarpa ( a skin disease characterised by an acute spread ). They are
already described in Sfrtra, 26;93.

(ai) Intakt in lropr place anil witlz all acccssories :

Ei ei qtrgfrqmui qraftqrq r qi R *fr Usri ilRs+tt-
diEqraqtxii*feurd ctfrfr, atit: qdtqqli:; drqQi ||r
atsrdqtwi qrmqr{ u (q) tl

17v
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One should take food in proper place equipped wittr all

the accessories. By doing so he does not get affiicted with

such of the factors as would result in emotional strain which

(normally) occurs when one takes his food in improper places

without the required accessories. Therefore one should take

food in proper place equipped with all accessories. [ 25-VI ]
Factors which inflict srrain on the mind, like passion etc., will be der

cribed inVimdna 2zB.

(aii) Intake, not in hurry :

nkErq+irqr{ ; q^raqa fu giira-{-iii€r€aqqqr{{ *rqarqr-
ciagrd' a,=rftcq{pqTqg"ftaF{er a fauat; arcrmreac*-
qr{ u (s) ll' 

one should not take food too hurriedly. If food is taken

too hurriedly it enters into a wrong passage; it gets depressed

and it does. not enter into the stomach propeely. In this

situation one can never determine the taste of food articles

and deitect foreign bodies like hair etc., mixed with them.

Thus, one should not take food too hurriedly. [ 25-VII ]
In the absence of the knowledge of the presence of foreign bodicr lite

hair etc., the individual will takc them all together wirh food which might

lead to bad consequelrces.

(uiii) Intakc, not tot slow :

arhffircq?itqra.; qRmtf iaUwr* a clirqFrrr€ft,
Eg gq+, dtfrrqtqrarcsrd, fuqd q q=qt; mmqrfrReFcaq-
eftqrq n (<) ll

One should not take food very slowly because this will

not give satisfaction to the individual. In this situation he

would take more than what is required; the food would be'

come cold and there will be irregularity in digestion. There-

fore, one should not take food very slowly. [ 25-VIII ]
By taking food very slowly, enzym€s responsible for digestion will

come in contact with food in an irregular manner and this will rcsult in

irregular digestion.

( ix) Intakc with concentration :

srqotqa€q aq"I usta; r€qd ae*s;sqid qr gwTaq
a qEI R AsI rrqFa, q qqrfr{aqfla:; a€nEqolErti<q.rr
g$?r lll (q) ll

One should not talk or laugh or
taking food. One, taking food n'ltile

be t r r r r r i r rd lu l  whi le
ta lk ing,  laughing or
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with detracted mind subjccts hirnself to the same trouble as

tle one eating too hurriedly. So one s|ould not talk, laugh

or be unmindful while taking food. [ 25-IX ]

lx\ Intake witlt self'conf'dence :

srirTFrqFrqftrq ustd {rrq-; ri dq11.4 ffita qid

FRd a$n?qa Eniqqrtrq ,rqiki a{qr{Iiqr<qffi g.$a
€rqf+fr lt Rq,ll

One should take food in a prescribed manner, with due

regard to his own sel[. The knowledge of the usefulness or

otheru,ise of food article s is the sinc qua non for self-preserva-

tion. So one should take food in a prescribed manner with due

regard to his ownself. [ 25 ]
rlqR qrr--

tqFI. qEqrFr iqt?{ Rs,r<is rtIGRt: I
+{ dt tmrd q {rtt{ q € * fi1v5-tt R'Q ll

Thus it is said :-
He alone is a good physician who knows specific nature

of rasas (tastes), drugs, il,isas and diseases as well as habitat

time and physical constitution. [ 26 ]
ir{ 1*d--

Rqrrrefi tqq-dq+qt{m q{ftlit3 |

rdqlfu arRtaqrft Frfoi qTirqiq ir ll ?'s ll
arrer<rqaarrqd fiqqr{g9qiq q r
ffi tq{<qtil qdirE sqlftta{ll ?'z ll

To sum up :-
The following topicb are discussed in this chapter on

the.,Knowledge of Specific Attributes of Rasas (Rasaaimana) "
Scope of aimaia, tp."ifi. nature of rasas (tastes), dru$s, doSas

urrd dir.ures, subsiances which are not to be used continuously
in excess, three types of wholesomeness' eight factors which

determine the utility or otherwise of various types of foodand

conditions in which food articles are useful. | 27-28l

ttqfri{rsil a;i qtcciiffi fufli€ra qfrsPi ne
qq*s!.r{rq! il I tt

Thus ends the first chapter on the .,Knowledge of Specific Attributa

oif. Rasa ( taste )', of the VimAnascctior of Agnivcias' worl( as redactcd by

Caraka.



CHAPTER II
SPECIFIC CHARACTERISTICS OF STOMACH CAPACITY

&frqls.qfql
qtrrdfuBrr$S{ ffi iln<cTrsn! tt t tl
tft a qqr€ T.t{r"T}q: tt R. n

We shall now expound the chapter on the "Determina-
tion of the Specific Characteristics of the Stomach Capacity
together with its three parts."

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous chapter, the quantum offood, intr aliaris described in

order to determine thc utility or otherwise of food. In the present chaptcr,
the usefulness and harmfulness of the food taken in proper and improper
quantities respectively will be described in greater details.

Diaision of stomach capacitlt into three parts :

Ery gqit ranqiEqmrrtrrqrurcrrrflrlre$Fr; ftrcn--
qfilrEcwid qrffiqsT{rqTq, rq* qflyrq, qf gaqffi-
tiqort, q-drqff €nanqruqgqdt rrqrqril(i ftFffigri
srfrfir tt e rr

For the purpose of taking food, the stomach capacity
should be divided into three parts; One part of it should be
filled up with solid food, the second part with liquids and
the third part should be left for ad,ta, pitta and kapha. One
who takes food with due regard to this principle, does not fall
a victim to any of the harmful effects which arise out of food
taken in improper quantity. t 3 l

Of the three parts of the stomach capacity, two parts should be frlled
up with both solid and liquid food, including drinks and lickables and the
third portion should be left for dosas. unless a portion of the stomach is
left empty for do;as, the food itself will get vitiatecl by them.

Here the apportionment of the stomach capacity into three does not
mean that they should all be equal. In fact, this apportionment should be
based on rhe actual requirement ofeach of the rhree factors, viz. solid
food, liguid food and dogas. Obviously solid food should occupy the big-
gest portion of the stomach. v6ta, pittd and kapha have different abodes in
the body, but in comparison to the solid food, their space reguircxent
is very small inasmuch as they are all clubbed up in one portion of the
ttomaclt.
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If an individual takcs food keeping in view the three parts of thc sto-
mach capacity, he may not fall a victim to any diseasc due to the intake
of food in improper quantity. Of course, even then he may be subjectcd
to other ailments due to other factors,viz. prokTti ( naturc ) of food etc.

a q t{€i rtrrTfiqTtdr€Tcq statql€Iqna€\F{silcii tr*d,
jfiFarrftansTalql€rtBErRiqrqa-trai qh+rcqatilir. ll I | |

It is not possible to derive the entire benefit out of food,
simply on the basis of the quantity of intake. For, all the
eight factors like prakTtf (nature) etc., which determine the
utility of food are jointly responsible for bringing about the
requis i tebenef i ts .  [4 ]
Sigzs of intake of food in proper quanti! z

arr{i ifT€rEr€rqiffireiiq qTqureffiaRfr?qc[tai:
qanTlq aI€T<{IRThFrkr@} q16flTlel€qswrqfti q ll b'

qEidr I
1 l

il{ qT{rqGi 
W'q} 5giflfuTln", aEffr. @tga1-

EqTRnq: I ir€Iqn--5q{(JNlgaTnaKq, aqrl{qlaq(Ill:, qIraqT(FI-
qr€q, *aFrrfrwg{(Rt, qiur"ftFqqrori, gfiqqdqqs:, rcrrrrcrt-
{rqi{rqi€Brqqelrrtranqtiqrrrg g€IS1Fa:, qlri qla?[ gaa
qRsrd, qoioilqqqqri?i q, afr qra#r aq{qqr€ttrzr rrqfr tt q tt

In this chapter, raJi (quantity of food) will be described
with a view to determining the effect of the intake of fodd in
proper and improper quantit ies. The only possible variat ion
of the quantum of food are: intake in proper quantity and
intake in improper quantity.

The proper quantity of food to be taken depending
upon the three parts of the stomach c:r"pacity has already bee n
described in brief. The same is being explained in detail,
here. The following are the signs and symptoms of the intake
of food in proper quantity.

l. There should be no undue pressure on the stomach
due to the food taken;

2. there should be no obstruction to the proper function-
ing of the heart;

3. there should not be any pressure in the sides of the
chest;

4. there should not be excessive heavihess in the ab-
domen;

5. tt6re should be proper nourishment of the scnses;
6. there should be relief from hunger and thirst;
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5' :{q[ $str3<tu1rut m.rtrod q€qrEq;a: 9116 gqftm{
ar erRT; rslr*ramr{geifrqFoi-
{r<ararS *tF, fud WGftfi-tlqrsodffi

7. there should.be the feerir:g of comfort in standing,
sitting, sleeping, walking, exhaling, inhaling, laug[-
ing and talking;

B. food taken in the morning should get digested by the
evening and the food taken duringlhe eiening shoulcr
get digested by the next morning; and

9. there should be promotion of strength, complexion
and plumpness. [ 5-6 J

Signs of intake of,food in improper guantitl :

^:*qr*r$ gaiiEuerqqrt--Eriq, 3rGrd q I a=r €FrqrErqr-
F.Itttta+s*qiqqqtffi <eqkqe{r*iwe-aqqgcqgj6gi11tf q-
qi*dtFq*qqr-dfi etth*rqaq;ffi"'mahqrqoTrm-
Taaqrrwt, qffi'ga: miMfficBFil s-t,i d R qrt-
Igmt <\Qt.f-rtqr qlqltqmqt ,dr-itqiqd"t -t -
tagtwlol5rqqrrunfrqTiqTffiqqrfl: {t,r itlrr?t qfirqqrq-
q't, t cuftarqdiqrcrt<rf{rqqRqo*Ftq s€"ffi, Rs_

- 
ITproper quantity of food is again of trvo types-deficient

in quantity and excessive-in quantity. Food dehcient in qua-
ntity will produce the following symptoms:

l. impairment of the strength, complexion and
plumpness;

2. distension and misperistalsis in the abdomen;
3. impairement of longevity, virility and ojas;
4. affiiction of body, mind, intellect arrd sl.nses;
5. impairement of the excellence of dhatus;
6. manifestation of the inauspicious conditions and
7. causation of eighty varieties of adtika diseases.
Food taken in excessive quantity aggravates all the

three doys. one who fills up his stomach with solid food
and then takes liquid food in excessive quantitll all the thrce
dogas, viz. odta ( samdna aAJu ), pitta and, kapha'residing in the
stomach get too much compressed and simultaneorrsly aggra-
vated. These aggravated dogas affect the undigested food and
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a;it*k r
I q t l

In addition to the intake o[ food in excess, the follorving

factors also affect the body by vitiating the undigested food

product :

l. untimely intake of food and drinks which are heavy,

ununctuous, cold, dry, despisable, constipative, irri-

tant, unclean and mutually contradictory;

2. intake of food and drinks when the individual is

affiicted with passion, anger, grecd, confusion, envy'

bashfulness, grief, indigestion, anxiety and fear.

Thus it is said :-

Wholesome food taken even in Proper quantity do oot

get properly digested when the individual is affiicted with

griei fear, angerr sorrow, excessive sleep and excessive

vigil. [ 8-9 ]

Tuo typcs of amaPradoga :

l95

get mixcd up with it. Then they obstruct a part of the stg-

mach and instantaneously move through upward and down'

ward tracts separatelyto producethe following diseases in the

individual, taking food in excess :

Vata produces colic pain, constipation, malaise, dryness

of mouth, fainting, giddiness, irregularity in the powcr of

digestion, rigidity of sides, back and waist, and contraction

and hardening of vessels.

Pitta causes fever, diarrhoea, internal burning sensation,

thirst, intoxication, giddiness and delirium.

Kapha causes vomiting, anorexia, indigestion, cold fever,

lazziness and heaviness in the body' [ 7 ]

Faclors responsible for oitiation of ama :

?T ir crg *qaqrqifl€r<<ritn6qrfiqfift€sFd, srfr g-aq
UaGqT{TFT{tGrggr{EloTiq-.-i€giqift €iaifr ia*'q'iE?ii-r'rrgiffi 'r

irdn*drrqit"qi€rdrsmiretr,{,inat{a€T cn qqEilTIrTtwIGrRf'

tqqnTAE nqwfr 11 a 11
rrqft qr*-

qIEiqgqrsq{rr6rfii q?pi

.; ffirymrfremqaxA Fnq:-Rdkqq r qatni € lltoll
c* ffienl*ilqlrrst r€gTsnsi q$ftrsqi fuq ll l,L ll
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Amadoga ( vitiation of undigested food ) is known to
physicians as of two types, viz, aisdcikZ (choleric diarrhoea)
and alasaka (intestinal torper). In uisucika, uncligested food
gets expelled through the upper and lower tracks and it is
accompanied r,vith the symptoms already described (in para-
7 of this chapter ). I  10-11 ]

In addition to oisfrcika ( choieric diarrhoea ) and alasaka ( intestinal
torPor ), there are two other conditiolrs, viz., da\.ldlasaka ( intestinal tor.
por which brings about excessive rigidity of the body ) and. dtnaoisa (which
produces toxicity in the body ) caused by the vit iation of the undigested
food. The latter two conditions, viz. da4ddlasaka and dmai;a are included
under alasaka( intestinal torpor ), because in these two condirions also,
vitiated dogas do not come out but get retained inside the body as it hap,
pens in the case of alasaka.

Alasaka:  ; 1 '
, l

=t

g,iowrcur A +grd.q"il ^ qra qTgm{rh-
r gwsTqttEl?1qTqqqr?Trifuac.ft ffi :$qon

eR€ftTqk, aa {Edft{TrtaGqi-
.qqi'rFd-$r-qF*TEdqrqfrcTerFr r wfiur*qtrTq ttqr qgqT*r6-
cr{riRd?ilrr€g;?T: inE rktq *qoqrq rrttt qalqE qar+Tqiui, aaqa
Eoert6GTq,cT*i gq1 t futs^nqacrsiruri{rieirtaa: gaaeqirrTTilcF[-
qfrrqreqrt firy1q:, Fssefirfu$€t( ; iTE qrqqtqq, BTrg{TRifl-
Ercalq-*q?qrih tr tq. rr

Nor,r '  we shall  explain alasaka (intestinal torpor). I f  a
weak individul, having low power of digestion and excessive
kaplta in his body, suppresses the urge lbr voiding flatus, urine
and sttol, and takes compact, heavy, ununctuous, cold and
dried food in excessive quantity, food and drinks get affected
with aata. Sirnultaneously the passage gets obstructed by
kapha due to excessive adhesiveness of the food product.
Because of the sluggishness caused by these factors it is not
possible for the undigested food product to come out of the
stomach. Therefore, all the symptoms of Amailoga (described
in para-7) except vomiting and diarrhoea are manifested in
alasak.

The extrernely vitiated d,o6a.s move sidewards due to the
obstruction of the passage by undigeste d food or immature
food product, and at times, make the body of the patient
rigid like a staff. This condition is known as darg(alasaka
and it is incurable.
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Amailoga of an individual given to habitual intake of
imcompartible food, or food before the digestion of the previ-
ous meal or uncooked food is known as dnaaiga (a condition
characterised by the manifestation of toxic symptoms due to
indigestion), because the rnanifestations of this condition
resemble those ot'the poisoning. This is absolutely incurable
because of the acuteness and also because of the contradiction
involved in the line of treatment of this condition. t l2 ]

For the manifestationof alasaka, bothvdta and. kapha play a dominant
role so much so that vAtu vitiates the undigested food, and kapha obstructs
the passage ; pitta is however, generally vitiated to produce thirst, intoxi-
cation, giddiness etc.

Treatment of the funaafua conditiort involveg contradiction. when hot
therapies which correct dmd are employed, they aggravate thc poisoning
aspect of the condition; when cooling therapiesare employed in order to
alleviate the poisonous aspect ro the condition, they aggravate dma. Beca-
use of the specific nature of the causative factors, toxic symptoms are
manifested in this condition as it happens in the case of honey and ghcc

when they are combined in equal quantity.

Management of amapradoga :

?T:r{Trrqfi ricgET€€t}td3nu}$vmQral<aaorgd*R,
a-a: qiEaqftcFr.rnp{rEqr=r\?qiqq}Saq r hqkqrqi i amaq-a-c: qiqaqf*cFolirntrzn€qrqt?.,qqtaHaq t hqiamrct g ?t$-ri-
qti fu[tm+qrgqqi I atrrqrrtrqg ?qq+.1-a t'rorian gaqisrqiagTqr-
rFif€f, fu ag€qiismmFTdrFurqfi {€nthqqiqqiqieqrffi dfr qq-
qiHgr 

Tri a, at** f,twim'q r srTqc*v:'ddr ̂.H grraiedu-
rlcrEr(qrd q ilifi: qsq. r^wiu 3rwirqwrrqqhsclsihea;qgq-r:dTlqTfa vatar6aqaeiauratq t errqq+qsn i gtf{mr(urrrqiT-

( r \ l t a - o c

turiqrqr* iT{ih, qia tqgq;tr utqaqqrlTi 6'{drii fret trlq?-
6|qrqqrclEl?n{qqr s$iqortrorTqfu

q ftqt $1roTi, qriqrft qr r 6,qtrr-
qs+.{ra ga, u@ew iri qtoyrqsrcElq"Tilqrq{ FFiEq
*aqr;f q-g+,qr c*d c€ftqq -i qiqqttcroqardtqraq?trr-
eaqsfrq{erqqrenea<tFr hwqi:x qrqFrR n 11 tl

The curative type of this disease having vitiated ,ima
(uudigested food product) which has become stagnant, should
be treated with emesis in the beginning, by administering

-hot seline water. Thereafter, fomentation and suppositorie-s
should be employed and the patient should be made to fast.

In the case of oisacikd (choleric cliarrhoea), the patient
should be kept on fasting iu the beginning, and thereafterrhe
18
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should be givcn thin gruel etc., as is done after the administr-

ation of purgation therapy etc Even after the digestion of

the food which was responsible for thc causation of amadoga
(aisacikaand alasaka), dogas remain adhered to the atomach

and during the meal-time also, the patient feels tinridity heavi

ness of the abdomen and disinclination for food- At this

stage, the patient should be advised to take medicines in order

to bring about the maturity of the remaining dogas and also

to stimulate the power of digestion. Food should never be

qiven when there is indigestion because the agni (digestive

ire) which is already weak due to the vitiation . by dma will

not be able to digest the doys, drugs and food simultaneusly.

The patient who is weak and whose kalagni (enzymes respon'

sibleior the digestive and metabolic eventsin thebody) is also

weak will be seriously affected by the dominance of the unto-

ward effects produced by dmaprailoSa, food and drugs simul-

taneously. lf the disease continues even after fasting, then

the physician need not administer therapies opposite to the

.urrutiue factors. On the other hand, therapies as would be

contrary (directly or indirectly) to the respective diseases

should be administered. An cxpert physician should always

ud*irrira., such of the therapies as would act directlv or in-

dir..tly as an antidote to the diseases and or their causative

factors so as to help cure all types of diseases'

When the patient is free from Amadosl, when dogas are

fullv matured (digestecl) and when the power of digestion is

stimulated, the lphysician should employ massage, dsthapana

and, anuvAsana types of enema and oleation therapy appropri-

",.i" 
UV following the prescribed procedure, after examining

..o"..iu the different stages of dogas, therapies, habitat,

i.urot, str..tgth, physique, food, homologation, mind' nature

andage . [ I 3 ]  .  r---f..iripiions 
of massage etc., even after the patient is free ftom dma'

tlogo ur.-.u1 to help the patient to regain his lost strength'

r{qrd qTq--

u*t.fqrqrqaarA qrfr qrq- q{tq{n?qki ftqwn-d t
*rc* qr $ErREIfu qrtfr' ffing q*q' d q ll 18 ll

Thus it is said :--

Af terproper lyexamin ingtheeight factorswhichdeter-
mine the utiiti or otherwise oi various types of food, one
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should take food which is wholesome for himself. Other use-
ful therapies which though not described here (but described
in the chapter on the treatment of grahani or sprue, and atisara
of diarrhoeaetc., for the cure of amadoga) should also be
adopted. I 14 ]

Anatay anil its functions :

qffi qrfrd fti ddqa Mt
qa€i tfrt ! g;6m6q sTIq?H gfiq{ ll q.q ll
ttufriarlg8,- N: EE: ̂Sr$g,tgII=IERT ikTRt}dll qql€ttl tEtrt?€Rr il ?^q tl

a$rffFat edlrrqrrrq ak ea: r
qRrd qGd ftf fi6 ;rFr RqEqt n qe tl
qFIt{[{r|RT: qr6rrl€t(: Stq *qaq t
trrl: qqtrpi qsr,rqfrF{: cqqt'tr tz tl

O ! enlightened one; please teil us where different types
of food, viz. eatables, chewables. drinkables and lickables get
digested, Having heard this question of the disciples, viz.
Agnivefa etc., Lord Punarvasu replied, "It is in dmaiala
(stomach) existing between un.blicus and nipples, that the
eatables, chewables, drinkables and lickables get digested.
After entering into the stomach and gatting digested there,
the entire digestcd food product reaches all the organs of the
body through vessels. I t5-18 ]

ae dq:-
as qrqrq* fusi sa *d qqrqrrq I
q{r=rtq aen fui qiat dH funr.rni n q,q u

To sum up :_-

Symptoms and the final outcome of the food taken in
proper as well as improper quantities are appropriately des-
cribed here separately. I l9 ]

tqftM a;t qqcqfrRirg+
ftrqtqaelta F{frqgaffi

;nq Efristqtq: ll R, ll
Thur ends the recond chapter on ('The Determination of the Specific

Characterigtics of the Stomech Capacity alongwith Its Three Parr" of
thc Vhndna section of AgniveSa'g work ar redacted by Caraka., [2]

lsg



CHAPTER II I
EPIDEMICS

qdtqls.Trql
qqrfr qaq+{nffi Eqrd Eqr€Tr€nq: u t tl
qia a qqr€ irqqRGq: tt q. tt

We shall now expound the chapter on the ,,Determina-

tion of the Specific Characteristics of Epidemics".
Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]

'Causative liactors of diseases of living beings can be classified into two
groups, viz. ( I ) those common to living beings in general and ( 3 ) thorc
specific to individuals. The latter type of causative factors likc the vitia-
tion of Viita etc., which specifically affect certain individuals, resorting to
diets and regimens which are aggravators of oah are already described.
Now the former type of causative factors which commonly affcct several
l iving beings of a locality by vit iating the air, wat€r, land and season are
being described here.

trrr{qusa qgmti iffi qq. gfui nrfu Eqttqrrrqi rrqqrq
gffisfrqrk{rurqRza: qiqi sdqrt rrgrf,tt q?Eintltg-

l r l r l
In Karirpilya (modern Kampil of Farokhabad District in

Uttar Prade$a), the capital city of the country .called Parrcdla,
which was inhabited bv the el i tes of the twice born, Lord
Punarvasu, surrounded by his disciples was taking a strol l  in
the woods near the bank of the Gang6 during the month of
j7e;llta (approximately May-June). He then;' observed add-
ressing the disciple Agnive,fa. t 3 I

The Capital city of Knrhpilya is describe d here as inhabitated by the
elites of the twice.born. Lord Punarvasu is subsequently going to observe
that this area would be affiicted with epidemics. This shows that the
epidemic diseases affect e ven such sacred places due to the sinful disposition
of the residents.

Collection of drugs before the onset af epidemics :

€q;e R qg ti\rq ! iqrffiqqqqtiaaraar{t furt
qrrgfttlnt€disTRenT TIaT:, qffiA {tft e a qrrrqqsftd-
Eqrqqrrrqfrqtftai ck&qrcqft, akitqrqrasqTqar frqar I ir€ilir
srg*riqTqcrs.qqiria€rrrrerge<td'irca1$1qenfr rncrq-Nr€ar-
msrfieqrscirrqriur iTqFa r q{ iqt <c*dhqrqnrrqrgqftFnqt
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t qreqt-€fiquFa, {u ewgrf,rir^qttrt: I t-'r€ c*qtrE19- 'ito.l
i'wtg clqFqifts ar{rn itt{<rRig qdqi*t{'dqfiqrqt fqqrctott
kF{ii*lrqT€it<ti rrqf,a lt u tt

"O ! Agnive$a, some abnormalities are now aPpcling
in the stars, planets, moon, sun, air, fire and di&s (directions).
This fore-casts abnornrality in the coming seasons. Very soon,

the earth will cease to manifest ProPer tastes, Potencyr. aipaka

and specific actions in drugs. This is bound to rbsult in the

widespread manifestation of dlseases". "Therefore, O !

Agnive$a, all of you should collect druge before the time of

destruction and before the earth loses its fertility leading to

the impairement of the taste , Potency' aipaka and specific

action of drugs grown over it. We shall admirlister these

drugs having correct taste, potency, uipaka and specific action

to such of our patients as are dependant upon us and whom we

desire to treat (because of the curability of their ailments). It

is not difficult to treat epidemic disea.ses, provided the drugs

are collected, preserved and administered properly." [ 4 ]
Tbe rtars, planets, sun and moon apPear differcntly in different seasoru.

Any change in the fcatures of these planetary bodies charactcrizc tho

impairement of seasons. For example, in summer, stars normally aPPear

clcar. But if they apPear ag if covcred with a layer of dews, thcn thir

should be taken as a mark of abnormality leading to thc spread of

epidemics.

The earth is an important factor for the manifestation of tastcs otc.' in

drugs. Besides, therc are other factors like Watcr, air, etc.r but they get

autometically vitiated when thcre is impairement of the earth. Hence thc

impairement of earth is emphasiscd in the above paragraph'

The patient who desires to be treated by Lord Punarvasu and whom

he desires to treat are describcd herc as deserving for treatment by the

abovc mentioned dru$s. This should not be misconstrucd to mean that

Lord Punarvasu is oitigea to treat only a few patients thereby showing

hir partiality towards them. As an iiptd, he is impartial and has paternal

affection for everybody-c . f . Cikitsa 5;3. He can, however' treat only ruch

patiento as arc curable and not othcrwise' That is why, it is describcd

abov" that the drugs so collected arc intended to be given only to such

of the patients as are ( considired curablc and.ro ) desircd by Lord

Punarvalu.

futry about e|iilemics :

qdqGi qqEffirTiqqh*q selq--$qfifr u$ mqa 1
i*rR; q-;iFqRilfr, <sq"taqm trr srfif 3 q siqiq'{-
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qfi**q aqrFrar gqqqqqr{qsi{r€Terqaqftrqeqqqct qg-
qTurt mqrfrqftfr rr q rr

Agnive3a submitted to lord Atrey?, .,O ! Lord, drugs
will soon be collected, preserved and administered properl|.
How is it that people having dissimilar nature, diet, prrysicat
strength, homologation, mental faculties and age, simuitane-
ousely get affiicted by the same epidemic disease ?" [ 5 ]

rndividualr get affiicted with a disease only when the causative factors
are not conducive to the physical constitution etc., of the patient. physical
constitution etc., of individuals vary from person to person. obviously
there should be variations in the causativc factors, if the same disease mani-
fest itself in all individuals. How do all individuals having different
physical constitution etc., sufcr from the same disease, due tJthe same
set of causative factors ? This is the theme of Agnive(a's qery.

Factors responsibie for epidemics :

^- Tgqrq Tq-anp'iq':--qElqqTfl;qEarcqh(hfu ! q6iqrQ-
Furrt*fgnaqt 3j.1 _srcrr: qTqr{rrra*gaqq {rqr?r,rrirr: €cTiT-
kgw a'rrrr*sfukti.iqrfl qaq{gEi=ig.-k r t g qftqi rrrcrr:
€rflftn ffiQg irqFa; il{erT-ETrgr, iTt, {qF, fira-{fr rr Q rr

T-ord Atreya replied, ' .Agnivega ! even though there is
dissimilarity in the physical constitutio' of human beings
still there are such factors as are common ro all individuals
and vit iat ion of these factors leads to the simultaneous mani-
festation of diseases having the same set of-symptoms leading
to the destruction of countries. Factors whictr are common
for all the inhabitants of a country are air, water, location
andseasens . [ 6J  " ] ,

Characteristics of pottuticn of air, water, tand ind time :

aq Erdiri{ffirwmt frurq r ilqan-qrdkqqqftffia-

ttt I :rahfosaEoi.rrrrtqqed TAEqgagqqd cftqq-

qFqS ctqrdqdfi{ror-

$twatq eruqfirftfru'iefuur*i cfrffiTqafutaqfrsrqqft-
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wn<rqcd 6@igdrqiq;{ar<wr$qli ctium}.rr-
frq v*qtffiq q6q€{ft q gaeraRahilnF{d{€aqgdi .*rFad
tsqrq (r)r

qrci g qg q'd'kstffinakqfrfui ftafu+ qrki
trqtlq (u);

Esri+Asgnitngi rrmsaqqlE,tiqctq T{Fa lFttdt : ; er*s'
sqqrr{ltqg RaTarq{t tt 'e tt

kg\"fi qAfu qqqnqdqtig r{r}g nqffiqurqqrrr;nc-
v.i +rqk frq {fr rt < rr

Air having the following characteristics is injurious to

health :
l .  absence of characterist ic features in conformity with

the season ;
2. excessive calmness or violent blow;

, 3. excessive dryness, cold, heat, roughness or humidity;

4. excessive clasltes among each other (wind blowing

from one dire ction clashing with the one couling from

the other); i '  , '  .  " ,
\./ 5. excessively cyclonic in natule; and

6. association with unwholesome smell, gases' sand,

ashes and smoke;  
'

' Water having the follon'ing characteristics is considered

to !e devoid of its normal attributes:
l .  excessive abnormality in smell,  colour, taste and

touchr'
2. excessive stickiness;

3. absence of birds that move in water;

4. reduction in the number of aquatic animals; and

5. manifestation of unpleasantness,

" 

' 
Land)having the following characteristics is considered

to be barmful :

l. abnormality in the natural colour, smell,taste and

touch;
2. excessive stickiness;

3. abundance of serpents, wild animals, mosquitces,
locusts, f l ies, rats, owls, vultured and jackals;

4. having jungles o[grass and weeds;

143
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5. abundance of excessively branched creepers;
6. having a novel look;
7. with withered, dried or destroyed crops;

B. abundance of smoke in the wind;

9. presence of wild cries of birds and dogs;
10. bewilderment and painful disposition of various types

of animals and birds;
11. perversion or absence of religion, truth, modesty,

manners, conducts and other qualities of the inhabi-
tants of the land;

12. constant agitation and over-flow of water reservoirs;
13. frequent occurrence of meteorites, thunderbolts and

earth quakes;
14. fierce look and cries in the nature;
15. appearance of roughness and coppery, redish and

white colour in the sun, moon and stars frequently;
their appearance as if they are covered with a net
of clouds;

16. appearance of the atmosphere as if there is confusion,
excitement; apprehension, lamentation and darkness;
and

17. presence of excessive crying noise as if the country is
seized by demons;

Manifestation of the
to the normal conditions of
to be harml'ul.

characteristic features contrary
the various seasons is considered

The above mentioned four factors alongwith their res-
pective characteristic features of vitiation are considered by
the wise to be responsible for the destruction of countries by
epidemic diseases. when these factors are associated with
featurescontrary to what is mentioned in respect of each of
them in the above paragraphs, they are useful for human
beings.

Even during the impairement ofthese factors responsible
fot 'the destruction of countries by epidemics, one nied not
be at'raid of diseases, if he is assured of proper medicaments
for administration. [ 7-B ]
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rrq|?tt qtq-

|g'qgqqqr{i ittnrorhar€+ftITq I
rr{t*tui 6liur tglrE duaqqfr 11 q s1
qrarmf worqd {tttE nro wi{tqa: I

l l l  1o  l l
qtfrnrai

q*src{q
' Thus it is said

l n { ' r We shall rrow explain the vitiation of land, season, air
' and water in the ordcr of thcir importancc.

n Vitiations of water, land and seasons are more harmful
than those of air, water and land respectively. For by nature
air, water and land and seasons are indispensable for lifc in
progresrive order.

A specialist should know that from out of the above

mentionkd fzstors, it is easier to correet the vitiations of air,

water and land, than those of water, land and seasonl

respectively. [ 9-11 ]
By nature air; water, land and rcalons are indirpensablc in their p_ro.

gt"oir" order. boo 
"u' 

guard himself againrt polluted air by kecplng
himrclf inside a clorcd ( air tight ) chamber but he cannot so casily avoid

polluted water. Evcri polluted water can be avoided with a certain amount

of care. But ono cannot keephimsclf awey from the land while living

thero becaure the very cxirtence of human beings depcndr upon the land.

One could romehow get away from that particular lrea to another part of

the country in order to avoid the pollutcd tand. But then one cannol

guard himself of against the ill.effcctr of polluted leasons. Thul teasonr

are the most indispensable oner of the four factorr, vitiation of which lcrdr

to the manifestation of epidemic diseases,

Line of treatrncnt of epidemic d'iseascs ; r .. 
' t !

qgdfr g gig fiofr T{t;rttr ll '
iqffiqqrq;+ t rrqft{Tlg(IraEl ll q?. ll
tqt a €A4<rqr;?i <rqrai a q ceon{l
sf qsfui tqi sq* qq€qt u tl tl
qqrc{rqt FGrqe\qqt{F mreqi I
{t€qR a€Zf€:r iqS, qsggi' ll qB ll . : "' !
cei tt qqr EFi qatr iffiriaq t
qqasrggiiaal q{T* gRcriqr: ll l{ lt
foi saqqt"i e ftrertqqiTqa{ r
iITi qeqrts aAe aaqlftqrq ll lq ll

19v
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riqqr r*ar*wri qEfiuli katlqilq r
rrffi*: crffii{ai tr€r{xn Es€q*i 1s {s tl
r?Gqci frmqrgqr qRqnaqq I
iqrqFr{rfr q?gqaRq1 mti SErat 11 (c tl

One does not suffer frorn the disease even whiie all these
four vit iated factors ending with seasons are at work i f  he is
administered medicaments, properly. Those who are not
having identical actions during the previous life and those
who are not destined to die during the epidernics, for their
cure, five elimination therapies (r,iz. emesis, purgation, niralta
anuadsana types of enema and errhines) are the best. They
should be properly admirristered rejuvenation therapy and
physical health should be maintained with such drugs as are
collected before thc onset of epidemics.

Truthfulness, compassion for living beings, charity, sacri-
fices, prayer to the gods, adoption o[ preventive measures,
tranquility, protection of the self by mantra etc., search for
things as are good for the self, residence in auspicious localities,
observance of hrahmacarla, service to those observing-bralma'
caadt discussion of 'rel igious scriptures, great sages and those
who have self-control, and constant association with rel igious,

sdttuika and learned persons-these are the therapies which if

adopted during the epidemics can easily save the l ives of

individuals provided the death of a part icular individual dur-
ing the period is not predestined. [ 12-lB ]

If the death of an individual during epidemics is predestined, then no

medicine wil l bc of any help in ordet' to guard him against an attack o[

the disease. Persons of a locality might have performed identical actions

inthe previous l i le which may result in the de4th of all ofthem during

the period. For example, if some people together engage themselves in

burning villagas and such other sinlul acts, then in the next life all of them

are likely to die together. It may also so happen that even though ir'divi'

duals might not have committed sinful acts together but separately in the

prcvious life, the tirne of maturity of these sinful acts may accidentally

coincide leading to the cl ath of all of them during the same period.

Reasons for pollution of water etc.,Iead,ing to epiilemics :

rfa 4rar qiqE-rqeiqi fiwrTfr gafq .+rrralaqliqrm{t
srrq--sTar ag vqqq l-5ir qaiq-r qrsq-r-.Jqt igqqsqqd ? fr-
rTtts;n qilEgltriqqdh ll te, ll
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agqt;r i$rqT"Gq:-eiqrq*{ffi{r ! qrcetfrat .rig"qg-
ruq* aq r1anuf,:, a;qpi qrsv.qd {fu; a*dia: c{$tqq
qEr I aqqrr--qET t iEr+.Rfr"rqildqcwar udg-{TqltriloT ctqt
qfqFa, a'qrf**qtfixm: ti\qsr?rqEr aqqariqflFaar *u6oiirad-
ak, aa: rilssrf, sq{ qfq;ad*, amtsaitaqqiuil EEiTTRTdn
eqaqt. tqi aqrs;ai66qfulmqfcqnnrstpnratqanr€eq\ qr-
qq't. ta arfr qqrild id qffr a qr qdR M qr qf,fr, Erei
a erqqfilqrFa, fuRaqffi, <Batqugarf€, eilsqqr qqrn=i qR-

arqtqq-t Fatat in sq,ria* qasE$ tgqqr,qqar+A'str{ 11 Ro ll

Having heard the causes of epidemics leading to the
destruction of countries, Agnivesa again enquirecl from Lord
Atreya, "Sir ! what is the factor underlving the vitiation of
air etc., Which destroy the entire country ?

Lord Atreya replied "Sins of the present life or the
misdeeds of the past life are at the root of the vitiation of all
these factors, viz., air etc. Intellectual blasphemy constitutes
the origin of both the types of sins. For exanrple, when the
rulers of states, towns, cities and countries transgress the
righteous path and rule their subjects by sinful means then
their sub-ordinates and subjects inhabit ing vi l lages and cit ies,
and merchants add to this sinful situation. Their sinful acts
per- force make the righteous acts to disappear. Because of
the disappearance of righteous acts, even the gods desert the
people living in these places. Such are the places where
seasons get impaired. Consequently eithe r there is no rainful
in time or there is no rainfull at all or there is abnormality
in the rainfall; air(s) does not blow properly; there is abnor-
mality in the earth, water (reservoirs) get dried up, drugs
lose their normal attributes and get impaired. T'hen there
is impairement of the country because of the impairement of
food and drinks. I 19-20 ]

Sinful acts committed during the present life and the previous life-both
are responsible for the vitiation of air etc. The illustrations of this viti-
ation given in rhe above paragraph relate to thc sinful acts of the present
life and not ro those of the previous li[e. They are cited here becauscr of
their conspicuousness. NIanit'estations of seasonal abnormalities merrtioned
above are in the way of illustration only, Besides, thcre arc many other
manifestations like polluted smell of the air.

r47
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Situl act leading to war i

aqr {€r$rrqqsrfo wqqir{qq€{rui qq tofrk r qsfr-
qarirqilFrdeqrnrrtgiarceuidrtqstitq<tqqrdrq{r€Mq(Tt<-
q6{nmFil, e<t;( qTsMHFa, qtqisilTfircq;t ll q.l tl

Similarly a sinful act is at the root of the destruction of
a country by armaments. Because of increased greed, anger,
attachment and ego, some people may start fighting aurong
themselves with a view to killing their own people or the
enenry looking down-upon them as weak persons. They may
attack the enemy or may get attacked by them. [ 2l ]

The description in the abovc mentioned paragraph relates to a fighting
which rcsulm in the death of many people. fn such a fighting, people of

their own aswell as those of the enemy side-both succurnb to death.

Sinful act leadin! to afiiction b7 RakSasas :
qMn{d Rf'*hiac*.eqqf qrqareqql{ Ift TqItr€qT-

Fr€iq-t tt ?.?. tl
People also get destroyed by rAkgasas (demons or germs ?)

and variet ies of other creatures due to sinful and such other
acts. [  22 ]

Sinful acts aPart, impurity ctc., are also responsible for people getting

affiictcd with the attacks of rdk;asas and such other creatures.

Sinful act lead,ing to cursc :

alnsFr{rq$Erqr.qqf qq eg$qfr t t gnantoil rrqtE-
Qant g€{qRqfEgSqrrdlqi{Rar;qrqtk; irtqitt: cfiT qEiF{
ffi rrwargqqrFd qrnErisgaEga[*trtrq, iiqac?q.]-
qar|Tr{Fdqar:rrqt ll Rl ll

Similarly a sinful act is the root cause of the destruction
of population by curse. Those who get on without religious
duties or who are away from such religious duties, they wrong-
ly behave by showing disrespect to precePtors, elders, those
who have attained perfection, sages and respectable ones.
Many such families get immediately destroyed by curses.
Even if they do not stay together, they get simultaneously
destroyed because of the predetermined effect of the curse on
them. t 23 l

The currc har efrec: only on those people who have ictually committed
rins by showing disrespect to PrecePtors etc. Even in the sane locrlity
sonc pcoplc may crcapc the disartrour cfrect of thc curr,
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Attributet in diferent2ugas i

crqfr qrqqtet aTgftrqRraq*s{E I qTffi aRRg.d-
edrsqi r sfu ffigaln Fil-: s F{ertqtEiq *r f qqiqFxiirqrn : {o-
cr<daa^rrq<{ft qI: gqrquTGqqr : qq?T{tTT€r6Gttt(tifi{t trcfu drs-
ff6qmungfrsqraqqqE€: etqr$qtzqk
aaqfqtrwr 6qwl?rlTq<mMae\r*i'n*eilnqratrrRqra;ilarcs -
qr€q*qRqatar g€qT tlls,ol furg El5qrys,iorqkrtq-

yrg{qg: TTiq e,ig*€gRa?Erq
gFraf.,iai uag{T@-r uEsfu g trn mqiii*qsqrilE qffi-
mrqi sterdi u*<.rt<qqr{tq, 3t"tiarcpn,, >rqrqnost,..wl
rqrE €qq:, dqqaq qlia€,, qRe-drdq: nrgadt( ut r -a-ct*arairniilEnrEr€,, arftr{t€r{taErrl?tt, srZitrtErilil srmiTqcTaetrqr€qn-
t rqrcrrqilqdru|q-dra rrr{q t n-qar t r eaqarq i rrriqlif saqi arrr-
qE I irfl;aqft.tq g,r{dqqTurs- srqaT(rr, gi.q€"r fu
T{ | aamnru-eq rrqqrai tia}qqr
amadi csnrfr<tFr
FaqrctrqfratH qe,-qTm artrq€r
$<r$v: mq11 {fr ll ?,ts-ll

From the beginning of creation, manifestation of in-
auspiciousness has been preceded by sinful acts. During the
first age (satluga) people werc energetic like tire sun; they
were exceedingly pure and powerful; they had the direct
vision of the gods, divine saints, duties, the gods of1tajfi,a, the
aedas and the procedure to be followed in the performance of

2ajfia; their bodies were firrn like mountains, compact and
stable; they had clear complexion and senses; they had strc-
ngth, motion and valour l ike those of the wind; they were
endowed with the exce llence of buttocks, features, measure-
ment of the bodily organs, shape, happiness and nourishment;
they wcre endowed with truthfulness, simplicity, non-voile'ce,
clrarity, selFcontrol, observance of rules, meditation, fasting,
brahmacarlta and religious rites, and they were devoid of feai,
attachment, envy, delusion, greed, anger, grief, mental dise-
ases, abnormal sle ep, drowsiness, fatigue, exhausation,laxiness
and tendency to collect things. Because of these factors they
were endowed with an unlimited span of life. In the beginn.
ing of the sat2uga, because of the noble mind, qualities and
actions of the people, the earth etc., got endowed with all the

5-
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good qualities as a result of which excellent tastes, potencies,
uipaka and specific actions were manifested in food grains.

At the and of Lhe satlayugd, some rich people got heavi-
ness in their bodies due to over-indulgence. They suffered
from fatigue because of the heaviness of the body. Fatigue
gave rise to laziness; laziness made them to accumulate things;
accumulation led to the attachment for these things and
attachment resulted in greed.

f)uring tretdluga greed gave rise to malice; malice gave
rise to false statements and fromfalse-statements arose passion,
anger, vanity, dislikes, crueltv, infliction of injury, fear,
sorrow, grief, worry, anxiety etc. Therefore, during tretd2uga,
a quarter of ilharma (religious duties) disappeared. Because
of this, the life-span of human beings was reduced by a quarter.
Similarly, there was reduction in the attributes of earth etc.,
by one quarter. Because of the reduction of these attributes
there was diminution by one quarter of the unctuousness,
purity, tastes, potency, aipahas, specific actions and qualities
of grains.

Because of the reduction by u quarter of the attributes
of diets and regimens there was an unusual change in the
mainte nance of equilibrium of tissue ele ments and there was
vitiation of agni (pittal and ma-ruta (uatu) by which, first of
alf, bodies of living beings got affiicted with diseases, viz. juara
(fever) etc. Therefore the life-span of living beings under-
went gradual diminution. [ 24 ]

As it is described by Lord Vyisa, people in the satJuga, were capable
of getting all their desires fulfilled and the span of their life was four
hundred years'

'qqiTslT:l'--

gn gn ufusr shurrii ffi t
gurqr{q Wrilhi ?'t6: gdqt ll R\ ll
+q.qrele it otR dqi<qr qrqq I
tRarfigq: stA {r* q'qrdfrqt tt qq tt
rfr F*rnori ngruRtgtfr rrqft tt?,ott

Jhus it is said :-
Religious duties and qualities of living beings got reduc-

ed in quarters gradually by the passage of each luge, This
is how the entire universe has to face dissolution. After the
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passage of l/l00th of the )uga, the life span of living beings
get reducecl by one year from the actual span of life specific
to that age.

Thus the origin of diseases i' ancient times is described.
| 25-27 l

During thekaliyuga, the span of life is one hundrecr years. After the
passage of l/I00th time of the age, the life span of human beings is reduced
by one year i. e. it becomes 99 years only.

@ery about span tf lrft.
qdqTfTri qrrEimindqT s-drq-ffiq <{g r{rc-{ I Frqrcqro-

qmqqtg: {r4a {fr 111a11
AgniveSa enquired from Lord Atreya, .,O ! Lord, Is the

span of life of all individuals predetermined or not ? t 28 I
Daiua and purugakara:

d urrargara--
tarFaau .! SrlnTqrggk*ai I
$t gsqw< r t*rri us qarrroq n Rq il
tqfl?csrf iqqrq qd qq.ir{qia6q r
Q'ft geqfir<{sl fffi qfE€rq{q'u ?o ll
qareeRNsfa affi q q,dufr: r
ad R Fqfrri 5f f,Ff qqqgilsq 1 At tl
1titeqr<ri{filfirirq ir g<rg1 q I
ttrqarflgdt fuftattae emr n aR. tl
qrqril qrqqTagl fi,r(oi azg qrl(q I

Lord^Atreya-replied,.,O ! Agnive5a, the rationali ty of
life'span of individulfl^ 

{gnS.lgl yppl the strength or other-;
wise of both the ilaiaa (p/e-detei'riiined)an dpuruiakara (hu#an'
effort). what is done'during the past rife i-, k.ro*r, as ilaiva
where the effect is pre-determined- and what is done during
the existing life is known os purusakdra-where the effect is
based upo. the humen effort. Depending upon the strength
or otherwise, both the types of actions described^above are
classified into three categories,viz. mild, moderate and strong.
Association with the effects of both these types of actions be-
J9^"gilg to the strong category results in theiong and happy
life with a pre-determined span. In the 

"ur" 
Jf their mild-

ness, the result is opposite and iu the case of their mediocrity,
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the rerult is moderate. Hear now the other cause of thc pre'
determination or otherrvise of the life-span. [ 29-32 ]

Predetermlned span of life represents the strength of the actions of the

part ar well as the prcserrt lifc ; otherwise, it indicates the weakness of

thesc actions. Even though the actions of the prcvious life are no morc

prerent in the existing life, still their efccts manifest themselves in this life

and the naturc of these cffects determines the actual span. Actionr of the

eristing life may be classified into two categories, Righteous oflbrings and

auspicious acts con$titute the fiI3t catcgory and their cffec[ cannot be

rationally explained. Administration of medicaments belongr to thc

second category and they ploduce their effects by promoting the excellencc

of rcsa (plasma), ra&tc (blood) etc.

If there is excellence of the actions of the previous and existing lives

then the rpan of lilb will be equivalent to the piescribed sPan tor the

rcrpcctivcrrg4. Because of the use of rejuvenating druge; the rpan of life

may.excecd one hundred years and the individual may enjoy happinces

and freedrom from diseases.

Rejuvenation therapy would be helpful only to person! whose span

of life is not de termined. For an individual having a determined span of

lifc, such therapies are of no avail. Rajuvenation theraPy may also con'

ltituterurutcftiircwhichmay help in the determination of the sparrof

lifc.

Daiua and pilrryakara dominance 0f one ouer the other
- \ .
{q
q+{s€qaTtur gfd qqa;sa ll 11 ll

i*" .Fd 
- 

Fqffiaiqa.{e r i
egT qA+ qrqat ftqd qrdqqlq: ll 18 ll

6f tsFq 6fu{ qnr}'. f,qqr*', fir+t qEE l
tcfuecrefiaqd' q?{it: qflffi}"qi ll 1\ ll

A weak daiua (actions during the previous life) get sub-

dued by a strong puru;akAra (action during the present life).

Similarly a strong ilaiaa subdues purugakyra and because of

this, some scholars hold the view that the span of life is in-

variably predetermined.

Effects of a strong ilaiaa (actions of the previous life)

are invariably manifested. Tlte time of this manifestation is

conditioned by the availabilty of a congenial atmosPhere.

[ 33-35 1
T'\rc daiua (actiorts of the previous life) may be conducive to long

life., But if i t is wcal and the individual resorts to unwholesome diets

etc. 6trong enough tq Jause his death, the latter dominates the result and

rbc individual dier. Whrn. inspitc of suitable tr€.tment onc dier, tbcn
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thc conclurion drawn ir that his death war predetermined by daioa. With
thir in view it is said ..Good or bad effeos of an zrction have got to fe
talted; otherwise they do not get diminished or destroyed even after thous.
ands of y.:ars. Time of manilestation of the efrects of such action is how-
ever, conditioncd by the availabil iry of congenial atmosphere. It is only
when the efccts of snch actions are supported by the uti l isation of
unwholesome diets etc., they lead to death and not otherwise.

Daiaa and puru.gal;dra their role in the deterninatiln of span of tlfe :

l5t

tr€rrgrrqee?atimr"-az€uTc€ngriqE{iaqiqqrirfl airqtqr-
k frTdsroqflllqTgr qrd wr{, o{,rrgnilqruTi r qFiNFr-

fqilr EEqq rft*<q ; iqrr;aqueilr€dtq*E<qqgrrrqfesr{q I qqqr-
fl*I gtrT: qiierqil rg:, ;T qqrdfiritkElt$Ttrgerrt:, deff n qq+-
n*artaaqsqq-€fi€irmgowaq:, qr(q:, a qi€}sfia:, ? Ffq$r-
f}qrarqr qftq,itqrrr{q:, f er€d, aQtrqroqqi, a ai-ang1q q6,
qEqr{* fre mqr ar}nq$q: {g:, srq[n{: sdqq hqflsrccqTor?irTq I
t iffir{RTinrorlwntgFrercqrsrrqirTarrqurilqnTrq=AA cTFrdi. aq-
1l.ruryot*sq:pr1g.6q:egda.f iuri(qrq"Tiirsrc,anf rrqriarrcrgd
q aQunFr$rrrE, afiailerfr tq$qqTEtai, a qaf* d"-o.g-
RTq{TT cTggi a q rqmFq?-drr q€tq: wim, u+qvq}g€q-
ftiirg<t-u<gqi r qfo a *i*6wrhtrq qr qftq e$, rd q"qril*
aa raqq t i.lr-g€qwqrqrdtqr.irrrrrqrc.i 

-sl.fr.ffi 
i aqtqr-

lltes, 6q1 qraqffl unqlr$t IFT<IE cf,t{'rttq, erFesieEqrftJ"i iTq-
, ? tr gS'it q}'rt! gflI{saai Feqqsrat +{ir€t;
Tqp stiuoq, erdi Fqqdqf,Elg: I qfu a iqrsr€1iq-

gorFqqtarai*dq1lr€rriqqrtiuri q {Mr: qrrra, tqmr erig
erffiqFqs'{riqmi, cqtMmirrrwrq, qdqfutrhi i
rlkqat, {TT€{TIti I Tsd{, entrurgqdr iigq-dqrqi-"rogft-
{ttq: €r{ri6 q{qtqqfu il ?q tl

Sincc the d,aiaa (actions during the pr.evious life) and
puruSakara (actions of the present life) both play rheir roles
in the determination of the span of life, it is not desirable
to hold one sided view that one or the other' is responsible
for this. We shall illustrate our statement by examples.
If the-l i fe span of al l  individuals is predetermined, that is to
say if  al l- incl ividuals are destined to die in a f ixed t ime, i
then with a view to obtairr ing longevity, one need nol. t t l
rcsort to i irantras ( incantations) *.ui ing.-of tal ismans and
jewels, auipicious rites, sacrifices, offeriugs, oblations, obser-

20

qqtft
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l. vance of religious rules, atonernent, fasting, benedictory rites,

)aying obeisance, piligrimage and such other auspicious acts;

_one shotld-nOQbeware of rougue, fierce and excited bulls,'biephants, 
caniels, donkeys, horses, buffalos, harmful winds,

water falls, rivers passing through mountains and having
dangerous currents which are difflicult to cross; people who
are rough, fierce and excited and whose minds are affiicted
with confusion and greed, enemies, highly inflamed fire,
varions poisonous animals like reptiles, overstraining, regimens
rvhich ?re rrot conducive to the locality and seasons and such
deeds as would enrage the king of the land. If the life span
is predeterrnined,_ then nobody should be afraid of deattr
liable to be caused by the above factors. Then those who
have not taken steps to prevent untimely death, should not
he afraid of it; the instructions for initiation and discussions
about the administration of rejuvenation therapies in ttre
appropriate chapter would all be meaningless; even Lord
Indra cannot kill by his uajra (thunderbolt) an enemy whose
li fe-span is predeterrnined; the A$virrs cannot administer drugs
to cure patients; even great sages cannot live as long as they
like by means of meditation; the great omniscent including
Lord Indra should not have observed, advised and prectised
meclicine.

The futility of the theory of predetermined life span
can be observed even with the naked eyes which are the best
means to perception. For example, thousands of people who
go in for a battle and those who do not, have dissimilar spans
of life . Similarly, people whose diseases are treated immedi-
ately after their manifestation and those whose diseases are

not treated in time or those who take poison and those who
do not, have dissimilar spans of iife. Earthen jars used for
taking water (thereby more exposed to injuries) and those
used as ornamental vases differ in respect of their , durability.
Therefore, wholesome regimens lead to longevity, unwhole-
some ones to death. One should gradually resort to such
actions and food preparations as are having qualities opposite
to those of the locality, seasons and one's own body. He should
avoid the over utilisation, non-utilisation and wrong-utilisa-
tion of all regimens. One should give up 'all types of over-
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indulgences; he should not suppress the manifested urges arrd
he should avoid over-straining. We know, we properly advise
and we properly observe the above mentioned factors for the
mainlenance of health. [  36 ]

Since both the daiaa (actions of the previous life) and ywqakarc
actions during the present life) are responsible for the determination of
the span of life, it will not be corlect to hold partial view in fovour of
either of them alone.

People, who go in for a battle are more likely to 
'be 

kilied with
dcadly weaponl but those who do not fight usually escape such deaths. An
earthen jar used for collecting water is exposed to damaging forces and
is likely to get destroyed sooner than an ornamental vase which is not
exposed to such damaging forces. These illustrations establish the fact
the span of lile of living beings is not predetermined. The span of life
depends by and large to favour and unfavourable conditions.

Agniueia's (luer) ablut time oJ ileath:

ETar q(qmil sEr-r-qd qilfrqafioqqTurrgqi qqqq I
mri uroqtgcila€qfrt rrqfiR u ts tl

Thereafter Agnivefa enquired, "O ! Lord, if the span
of living beings is not predetermined then hovr is it said that
some people die in the predetermined time and the rest other-
wise ?" [ 37 ]

If the span of life is predetermined then nobody will be dying a prc-
mature death and thus the question of premature death does not arisc.
Similarly, if the span of life is not predetermined, then the question of
mature or premature death does not arise.

Atrelta's repQ:

. rTgitrEr +Tq'qrariq:--2Lq6lllffit| ! qqr qTiqqlg*Jql
c6qqR{g,itniT: tt q qiguirqqdr qraqrir rrcltmra rqqqrol{qr
teTqed qEb'E, ilefissg: {rttfrwki ir€qisr5?drT qrrrq€qqfflut
rrqlT- rqra'$qqd rr-sfr; q €?g! mri r 3Er ? q watssfra-

qFcamqro€iq{vtgrq qfr tt le tt
irl,ord Atr.yo replied, "O ! Agnive6a, as a vehicle with

an axle endowed with all good.qualities and driven on a good

155
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road gets destroyed only after the expiry of its normal life,
similarly the life inside the body of an individual endowed
with strong physique and wholesome regimen will come to
an end only at the end of its norrnal span (according to the

yga). This is cal led "t imely death". The same vehicle
alongrvith its axle may subject itself to premature destruction
in the event of a heavy load, uneven road, driving in places
where there is no road, breakage of the wheel, defects in the
vehicle or the driver, separation of the locklng hook, lack of
grease or an accident. Similarly, in t l ie event of overstrain,
cating in excess of ones owp digestive power, irregular meals,
irregular posture of the body, excessive indulgence in sex,
association with wicked persons, suppression of manifested
urges, non-suppression of rrrges which should be suppressed,
afifliction with e vil spirits (germs), poison, wind and fire,
exposure to injury and the avoidance of focd and medicines,
the l i fe of an individual may soon come to an end. This is
called "premature death": When diseases l ike fever, are not
properly treated, they also lead to premature death. [ 3B ]

@urt about prescription of hot water to patients suferingfromfeuqr:

erqfiai{r: oT6-fu9^.9 urrcrE ! eqRtrq: qr.f'rqgwi
qqr-€ia Fqq* Tini a ttrn {fraq., srRa q rtaqt*sFv urgqi-
ffir qia ll lq ll

Agnivc$a enquired, O ! Lord, why do physicians advise
patients srrffering from fever to take hot water in preference
to colci watcr whcn tbe i loga invoived in the pathogenesis of
this disease is amenable to eoll ing therapies ? [ 39 ]

The doga involved in the pithogenesis o[the disease joara (fever) is
pitta and by nature, it is hot. Only cooling things according to the prin-
ciplcs of ayurvedic therapeutics should subside the vitiated piflo. But in
the place of cold water, patients suffering from fever are advised to take
hot water. This apparent contradiction in the the ory and practice of the
treatment of fever is thc theme of Agrriveda's guery.

Rationale beltind' administering ltot water z

agqrq rrclqnGq:-qRaqq Tr{r{giemt{|qr€rdfhqftEq
. o . ' aqq.arlt qffiqgtot cqcgFa fireql I cafr arcwqgtqi qrfr tq-

ilia qrqnrqqgismi iq*'rqtuti qTqTqqrrqatiqqqefia HqiRr;
qeafti e qrfrqgmi, a€redsqFctrrr, qq€6Fa firq* tiqgq. r
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afq fui ftt qrtqgffi", erfia ffi{qid' Rrf qri q;sfh'

S.qrot qprrlqqk, reruefr e qTd ewnq11qrT?ttqq;1q1d; aslTgir-
iii fu"**nte"fn* aet qEr€'rqsaTqTkqri er cAq{, u':fra
& q.€too*t*kqrqt qfrsFati-t, {freq *qqnrqdtfu tt s" tt

Lord Atreya replied, "Keeping in view the physical

constitution, etioiogy, location and time, physicians advise

the patient suffering from fever to take hot water so that the

immaturely formed dogas which are responsible for the diseasc

may get nratured. The site of origin of fever is d,mdia|a (sto-

-u"r,; .  For the treatment of diseases originating lrom the

stomach, usually pdcaka (drugs which bring about maturit,v

in the immature products), as well as emetic and depleting

drugs are administered. It is because of ttris that the physi'

cian aclvises the patient sufferiug from fever to take hot water-

If  hot water is taken, this results in a downward movement

of aata (f lanus), st imulation of agni (digestive enzymes), easy

digestion (the hot water itself gets easily digested) and drying

up of kapha. Bven then, hot water should not be given to

such of ihe patients as are having exeessive vitiation ol'pitta

or if there ii burning sensation, giddiness, delirium and diarr-

hoea. FIot things, lead to the burning sensation, giddiness,

delir ium anq diarrhoea. only cold food and drinks are be lp-

ful in this situation. [ 40 ]

rTqla q1-- 
i' n ,..{, f1, .-; , , '1, :

6f f iwrgar {  t r r rsaqqfa  i iTqFqE:  r ,  i  " / ,  n
i g fiasdr tnrrchqrgwi fmFsaq ll tsi. ll

I'hus it is saicl , 
'

Enlightcned physicians administer cold
diseases caused by hot things. b'or diseases

things, hot drugs are useful. [  41 ]
The principle enunciated here for the treatment of ioaru or fever is

applicable to other diseaser alro.

Nourishing and depletion therapies :

qqfoatqTqfr qrrftai FqrqMtii k* lTqfur qq[--sTlrdi0T-
finfffirat 6'{rfrai ar€iur $qqk
emfiai araturTqa,iorqu u< ir

anfq:, trril (wrfrffi

. j -

things to cure
caused by cold

lrqafqrTfr q FFq'--'otd, ogarnqi, iqrqlci iii tnttt
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il{ agdqaw{o+qTuri, ag.ia af}dqr€dgqqr qrcnqqtafi-
qrc.qgq+,qafr _frw wiwnmat; agaqrei g quqqoiswri, aqq-
qrqarrqti€qf daTqqT<,anrriuigwnrakr&flceqmiiqF.q,tqtq-
qd iqr ctilqqTr{t, ogfrvrori ga{twateatq rrd, a af$
*aqta\ qearqt*s'a,

Similarly, the treatment of other diseases involve the
administration of therapies as are antagonistic to their causes.
For example, cliseases caused by the depletion of dhatus cannot
get cured without nourishing therapy. Similarly diseases
caused by over-nourishment cannot be cured without deple-
tion Therapy.

Depletion therapy is of three types, viz. lahghana (fast-
ing), Iahghanapd,cana (fasting and administration of such
medicaments as would help in bringing out the maturity of
dops) and doSduasecana (elimination of closas).

Lahghana (fasting) is suitable when the vitiation of il,oSas
is mild. tsy fasting, there is aggravation of agni (power of
digestion) and ad,ta. As a small quantity of water gets ab-
sorbecl by heat and wind similarly doSas get subsided by the
aggravation of agni and adta due to fasting.

LahEhana4dcana (fasting and administration of such
rnedicaments as r,vould help in bringing out the maturity of
dogas) is suitable rvhen the vitiation of ilosas is moderate. As
exposure to surr ra1', wind and sprinkl ing of ashes and dust
dry up water in moderate quantity, similarly lahghana and
pdcana cure the dogas moderately vit iated. If  the aggravation
of il'oEas is very strong, then it is necessary to eliminate them.
Without breaking the boundary wall, it will rrot be possible
to dry up a pond. Sirnilar is the case when the dogas are
exceedingly vit iated. [ 42-44 1

Like the ones caused by hot and cold things, diseases caused by
over-nourishment and depletion are amenable to theiapies having opposite
properties. All these rherapies can be classified undei two categories, viz.
(t) g"!t_..t:n and, (2) nourishment. The depretion therapy is further
subdivided into three classea, viz. (I) laighana, (rlj langhinapdcana and
iloEdoasccana. Laighana and pdcana-both are clubbeci ,rp tog"th", in the
second category because pdcana therapy invariably p.odu.., the effect of
laiglwna. othe r rrise, the apatarpatla (nourishing) the.rapy which suppresses
power of digestion does not help inpdcaza (bringing our maturity ul do{as.1
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Patients unsuitablefor Elimination theraplt etc z 
't 

{ Yt, 'i" (w'

itqrq*qaq;qar tqei ql€qiF qqr<Fq lcliitr1q sqlE I

6Erqr--srfl qqrErdtqt(qrqrcqrqi<qrrqqqiqqlRaq€{{nqqq{q

fi attlqRthqfr srqdqieqfr Frd€rcrtrrft ft q-aa{qgqifu qilka{q

tfr r qiihi aqFIIq€Ra frqq.qrfiq11uq{r1x *q€€6-frfu tpqtt
Even though required in view of the state of the disease,

el imination therapies, other forms of depletion therapies and

nourishing ttrerapy should not be'administered to such of the

patients as have not been absolved of the allegations against

them, those who are incapable of meeting their expenditure,

those who pose themselves as physicians, those who are given

to violent behaviour and envy, those who drarv pleasure from

vicious acts, those whose strength, flesh and blood have under-

gone excessive diminution, these who are sufl'ering from irtcu-

rable diseases and those who are havir,g symptoms of inrnti-

nent death. If the physician taLes such patients under his

treatment, then he is defamed because of his sinful acts" [ 45 ]

A poor man should not be treated because he will not able to meet

the expenditure on his treatment. Treatment of diseages of a person given

to vicious acts, itself, ig a sinful act and this sin comes as an obs6uction

in the way of the cure of the patient.

qqfr qt{--

aqr?i arg6| Err q{zT {{Ir{gd q6q | _
qfu16;a 

- 
mfaqid(gkcat qaqll uQ u

t s{Eirfiqdr q€ sqla: qg(RTq: I
tq, q' -ttg+, Eui €(.s<trralilsfo q ll ss ll

€iaua-qi * REIfr gthmal: I
sr{it egq}eu, trqr qrqrcoft rrc: ll tsz ll)

Thus it is said :-

I f  an action produces inauspicious results imme diately

or in the long run, then according to wise persons, one should -, .

not resort to such type of work. Jailga\a ot aried type of " ,,,,'-i ,'.

cour)try is characterised by scarcity of water and trees, and '  .
plerrtilulness of air and sunshine. It causes minimum number

;i ; i t ; ; t . t .  Anaio or marshy la'd is characterisecl by the

abundar:ce of water ancl trees ancl scarcity of air and sunshine.

.It ra.uses many diseases. Sana or moderate type of country

159
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is characterised by moderation in the above mentioned
factors. |. 46-18 ]

a*lim:--
qiwrFor ttwrT'lrr taq: tREaqrurTl
fuilq.iiwq *qs* ewi- qghq ir u Bq tl
qlF{rrc€guRqrgsa q1zri6qr I
q<{, cfr qrni $r€r$r€kftaqr [ \o tl
qcn q$roqwr awgd ir tvuq r
Rflq qrr*q{ ini i sqi+a fua1-s1 ql. ,,
nrrifrsiiaiurq frfut vsguqrq r
+{t{.{qfrffit Fcra gfi-*-re: ' qR. tl
To sum up :

. Premonitory signs, causative factors in general, chara-
cteristic features and management of epidemics"which'destroy
countries, source of the causative factois, origin of diseases in
ancient times, process of the reduction in the span on life,
determination of the timely uld premature deatl of livinj
beings, cause of premature death, appropriate medicine]
selection of th_erepy for success, reasons for wnicn a particular
patient should not be treated-all these topics are describecl
by Lord Atreya to Agnivesa in this chapter on .,the Determi-
nation of the Specif ic characterist ics of 

-Epidemics., '  
[  49-52 ]

EsFili{r?Ft a.i qrqsfuffi fuqTTrEre qqqqt{.=isffq-
fqqr;f mq efrq]srqrq: n 1 tl

Thus ends the third chapter
Characteristics of Epidemics of the
redacted by Caraka. [ 3 ]

on the Determination of the Specific
Vimdna section of Agnivc6a's work ds



CHAPTER lV

DETERMINATION OF PACTORS POR UNDERSTANDING
DISEASES

lgtfiswr<:
qll|dkh}rffihsffiFihm.i aqrcqfstq: ll t ll
rfr a gra rrrr*tniq: tl R ll
lVe shall now expound the chapter on "the Determina-

tion of the Three Factors folrnderstanding the Specific

Characteristics of Diseases"

Thus said Lord AtreYa. I l-2 J
In the previous chapter, diseases are described only in general.

Their specifiJ characteristics are being describcd in this chapter.

Thrcc sourc(s of knowleilge :

qgqrf QR rt t tt
Specific features of diseases can

ways, viz. authoritative instruction,

inference. [ 3 ]
The three pramii4as (sources of knowledge) for thc determination of

tbe specific characteristicc of diseases are authoritative instruction, direct

obce;vation and inference. fukti or reasoning being includcd under

inference, there is no need for accepting it as a scParatc rource of know'

le<lgc in ihis context. All the pramil4as (sources of knowledge) are appli-

cab'ie for the determination of some dise ase8, two for some others and only

one for the remainirrg. Therefore, sdirect observation' need not necerearily

be applicable for the diagnosis of agnimdndla (loss of the power. of' diges'

tion) etc.

aqrfrqttfr iTITII{qqnq I ettal aRddFqRFqrn.rGrA ft"ft-

Ffui qg ftrFtqRtr:i rrqfrr TqqT-srldtqtrrr, lriqqrq'

be determined by thrce
direct observation and

iqqarqqiflTq r irerireir5urrirnqa*i
d.q5n."gqrgseqafok;-^ sr;Ed d
*,rd-qt t-s{gqt;i <qg asT g-*rqtqrr tt s tt

Authorirarive instructions are the teachings of aptas

(persons who are rel iable par excellence). Aptas are free

fiom doubts ancl their me rnory is unimpaired, i '  e'  they knoW

things in their entirety by'determirtate experience' l ' .hey see

things without any attachment or aff l ict ion. Because o{ these

21'v

aq qcruTq I sTqqluf $-friF
qg aErE qqqffiriaqt
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qualit ies, what rhey say is authentic. on the other hand, the
statements-Lrue or false-;nade by intoxicate d, mad, illiterate
aad attached persons are not to be considerecl as autltori tat ivc.

_ ..P-roUakSa or di lect observation is that which is cornprc_
hensible by an indiviclu r l  through his own senses and mind.
Anundna or inference is the indirect k.owledge baseci orr
reasoning. [ 4 ]

In Siltra l l ;70-71, terms like anumdna (inference) etc,, have already
been defined' such definit ions are again described here in view of the
contextual propriety. omission of repe titions in s.ch contexts woulcl have
rcndered the text incomplete.

only such persons arc consiclered to bc authoritative as know things
in their entirety, without any croubts, and by virtue of their own rearisa-
tion' one cannot be authoritative if he knows things onry piece meal by
memory without any clear co'ception. Bven-thougf, -"-ory is conside-
red to.be an accessory of the source of hnowledg"r rtitt in the matter or'
scientif ic Etatement relating to things prcsent, memory may not always
serve to be an infallible source of knowledge. There 

"." 
.eriui., branches

of knowledge e. g. scriptures, mathemuticJwhere memory plays an impor_
tant role, but in a branch of knowledge like the .,scienci of medicinc,,
where direct and easy access to the vaiiou! aspe cts of medicine is requircd
memory would not 8e rve the purpose inasmuch as it often gives rise to
wrong perception or ofren represents impossible images d.voi"<l of scie'tific
aptness. Persons can further be consid.ered to be authoritarive .nly when
thcy are-free from prejudices of ail kinds and, who can see things objecti-
vely and in an infall iabre manne r. rhis absorute author itativ.ri"r, can no
doubt be {bund only in the gods l ike Brahman. Limited aurhoritative-
ness is, however, possible even in human beings. Those who possess the
ab-ove qrralif icatiorrs in- reration to a particuiar aspect or u'y scienti6c
subject can undoubtedly be considered.- ro be authorirative wirh reflerencc
to-the given subject. statements-truc or false-macle by intoxicated, mad,
il l i terate and attachcd persons are not considerecl to be authoritative. But
evcn if a father is cruer, his sratements regarding his ail ing chiiJ wii l un-
drubtedly be authoritative if he poss.sres-a sound mind, he is not a fool
nor attached otherwise.

C,\RAKA.SAMHITA

Preception here includ:s both the
uninterrupted by any other means.

I cH.

prychic and somatic experience

frh*{ <caqiq ̂fl?rqg{raa gd vttw +,i qd*, q{q$"(-
Tg1TI=1{ *[o, a iE'aicrqi+qs?*nt *satair flsFqrr
5r.{Jqrgj_q . RiqTarvatn;nd, ild: c?qqrTgqfrqi qftRirq_
y:]Jl._:rq_"ii:s q.i q?l ciqqrrgqt"rlqt qtwqnil Rqr{ ratql(t'frrarxr qttqrr fl?cra i rq{q,, srgqri q; FErxr ETv*q+itn u \ tlI

!  , / ' ' ' t
l . ' ' , ' t ' ,
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First of ali one should examine the various aspects of

Diferent as|ects of the examination of il:saases ."

aTqglrr{tri;iaqqFarila
i qqttqrail q qirl gnilri+fii

,  i t \ , \ l ' h t  1 1  /

4

':,.V> 
diseases by employing all the three pratndpas (sources of knor'r'-

ledge). Obseivuiionr made on the nature of the disease

thereafter are infallible. One cannot acquire authoritative

k:rorvleclge of a thing in al l  i ts aspects simply by examining

it throug-h a part of these "sources of knowleclge". Ot al l  the
,,sources of knowledge" one should acquire knowledge in the

bcginning through authoritat ive instructions arrd, thereafter '

proceed 
-to 

eximine a thing through praQak;a (direct

observations) and anumdna (inference). What is to be exarnin-

ed by ,,direct observatiory' ' ,  ancl inference utt less something is

primafarie stated ? I'hereforc, a thiug can be examined in

i*o *uyt, viz. "direct obse rvaticlu" and inferencc or in

three Ways lvhich inclucle "authoritat ive instructiott ' '  in

addi t ion.  [  5  ]
one can know of a disease from s,authoritative instructicns" and

thereafter, ascertain its varioug characteristics by examining the symPtoms

of these dis"ases (already dcscribed) through '(direct obsenation" and

inference. Llke an individual ignoiant of the science ( iyurveda ), the

physiclan will not be able to ascertain the nature of the diseasc without

having prior knowledge about it through authoritative testimony'

specific charactoristis of diseases are difficult to underrtand. They

cannot be ascertained without authoritative testimony. Those who have

undertaken the study of medical work can only describe the specific cha'

racteristics of diseases. Therefore, a disease can be correctly diagnoscd by

examining its specific charactcristics like etiology etc'' a! mentioned in

sc.ipt,rres, through direct observation and inference' An individual can

obrerv" the ,pe.i6" characteristics of a jewel if shown to him but he will

not be able to correctly identyfy it if he is not acquainted with the specific

characteristics of the various types ofjewele. Similarly a man ignorant

ofthe scientific characteristlcs ol variout types of diseases from authorita'

tive tegtimony, will not be able to correctly diagnose them'

Authoritative testimony is useful for examining the disease also, inar"

much as it provides information regarding laxity of the bowel, effects of

various typis of dreams etc. Authoritative testimony also makcs one to

know the location etc. of diseases which are otherwise vely difrcult,-tO

makeout. Statements of the patient also constittlt€ authoritative testi'

mony irrasmuch as they providl information regarding the caustiveners,

laxity or mediocre nature of the bowel etc.,

C

J I
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rieRenawrccfudi{qgfi;,da1qnnfiri Earq, 6fofu rfi-
qrqrqt'rqRqpTdr FrztaRqqt{F'qrqt tt q tt

Learnecl physiciarrs describe the fol lorving aspects (cha-

racteristic features) of each ancl every disease :

l .  Provoking factors, viz'  ununctuous sttbstance etc';

2. source or doPs involved;
3. mode o{'  rnanifestatiorr;
4. nature l ike the seriousness of rohini (diphtheria)

or the acutene ss of sarhnydsa (syncope);

5. location, viz'  t tre organs of the body and the mind;

6. pain;
7. symptoms;
B. association with specif ic sounds, touch, colours, tastes

and smel l ;
9. comPlications;

10. association with syntptoms of aggravation' mainte'

nance and abatement;
I l. prognosis;
12. names;
13. concomitants and

14. prescript ions and prohibit ions in the treatmertt '  e'  8"

prescription of fasiing and use of digestive drugs' and

prohibit ion of daysleep and bath in fever'

one can understand the a.bove mentioned characterist ic

features of diseases from authoritative testimony' [ 6 ]

Factors to bc examined b2 dirccl obseru,ation etc' 
"

siqqTtr{g qg trrdd g$g: qinrqt' qElfrFq{afarg{-

nttqTrart-q,itfu , srara t{rSFIrE, aqril-3TGlifiiqd, <F'ugrteg-
a*t*t q, qEtP{iqi?s, A qr;tsfu *R€Btnq{raTr {t6{T: qlRT-

s,;1iur qtt&ar qfterracqtoh tdn:' att<c-6fufq*ft, qEffi'

sh crfr'tr-qr.qgoTfr ark agql qfrfrr l€ g eaarg<trit<na-
nfc,"a"a"**;ilqerr6q, i aq cq3or q€qgu'{at' S*ql-
ETgfrfcl{ilargigt*({i f,qqt . q*Tqqfin tas ilfrrA(?i'

d*o*tt" uft <er g{, oYaatu a giE g F qrftdiaif 61g6foti
ila ,acrmilqToTl€
*orgcrrt(rrfir{. (qrTgffid, rrrqiTg qg fu€talqlg(tq

".fri;,fi*{ 
gta? qd*ar qqil q qrFTn nftfWcgq t qfr

s?wnfrrgqlargQ{a*r qQqlotgtq tt s tt
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Ooe desirous of examining the specific characteristics
of the disease by "direct observation" should examine by his

.own senses the objects of senses in the body of tbe patient
,exc6pt the one relating to the gustatory organ (i .  e. taste).
The fol lowiog should be exarnined by auscultat ion :

I gurgl ing sound in the intestine;

2. cracking sound in the joints including those in the
fingers;

3. voice of the patient; and

4. such other sounds in the body of the patient l ike rhc
sounds of coughirrg and hiccup.

The following should be examined visually :-

I. colour, shape, measurenrent and complexion;

2. natural and unnatural statcs ofthe body; and
3. others which can be examined visually l ike signs of

the disease and lustre.

Tastes of the various factors in the body of the patient
are no doubt the objects of the gustatory sense organ. Th,ey
can however bc ascertained by inference and not by direct
observation. Therefore, the taste in the nrouth of the patient
should be ascertained by interrogation. Impairement- of the
taste of the body should be inferred wheo lice etc.; go away
from the body. Sweet taste of the body can be inferred when
.flies are attracted towards the body. In the case of bleeding
l-rom the body, if there is a doubt about the nature of the
blood, i t  should be resolved by giving rhe blood to dogs and
crows to eat. Intake of the blood by dogs and crows is indi-
cative of its purity and rejection by these animals indicates
that the blood is vitiated by.pitta, i. e. the patient is suffering
fromraktapitta. Similarly, other tastes in'the patient's body
can be inferred.

Normal and abonormal smells of the entire body of the
patient should be examined by the olfactory s€nse organ.

-Similarly the normal and abriormal touches of the patient
should be examined by hand. Thus the examination of a
patient by direct observa'ion. inference and authoritative
testimony is described. t 7 l

165
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Lice etc., remain in the body only when thc taste of the body is

normal and conducive to their cxistence. When there is any abnormalcy
in the taste of the body, they leave it. The disease rahtapitta is characteri-
rd by bleeding from various partr of the body. Blceding may take prace
due to other reasons also. where the blood is not nece ssarily vitiated by
any of the dolas, For the differential diagnosis of these two conditions,
dogs and crows who are normally attracted towardg blood rhould be
offcred specimen blood. By nature they take only such blood as is not
vitiated by pitta. Thus, if they take this blood, it should be concluded
that the blood was normal and unaffectedby pitta. on the otherhand, if
they do not take it, the conclusion would be that the blood ir vitiated by
pitta, i. e. the patient is suffering from raktapitta.

. In para-6 objects of senses are described in the order of souhd, touch,
vision, tagte and smell. But while actually illustrating them in para-7,
they are described in the order of sound, vision, taster- smell and touch.
This change in the order indicates that one need not adhere to a particular
order for the examination of the objects of senses by direct observation.

Factors to be obscraed b7 Infereftcr i tl ,r , : ,

aq g Rq;is.iqirq qrirsgrrGqT q.qi€ qrqTr I aErqn--
{fia qwrn*.-qr uu-ir.e, aei 6qrqrsilT?qT, ->ira1il6 m{rqrHra,
ealsutaaF*asora, -FqqTd aqqqrla, <wt 61f, ;il#(, qFr-
TF.ritur, rird +q{, EdqrriRa, fiifo *srr, rni tqqrdq, qdq-
@a, *Figr.rnc, srtlTrrrasia'aiw, aerqfirqTiqr, iqt T€ir,
ftt arqqadrq, T€id Tq(iH, iaqmqq'irq, rifoqa{ifoia, il cfr-
qtra, wF{flgqt'"ra, Effi1oq., q{qiri iqirqaqr", q.imFaftnirq-
6qrfu qg.:rarfr qrei.,il'rwrqefiriEfi oT,r(aiosaqTflqgq{Tqrgg-
{rqr}qi, iqqqTorfqirqqqqr(fuiliuT, urrgir Rqqi<tt:; sqitrra-
aott.i m<qronF.rF-rEira, urqd RqqrEfl{lr, rrE(qrqil qgEr€or?d
tarfiiaqfiTcrf kisssg:qrR ergqqF<wifu MGA=ii . rr

The following among others are the factors to be ob-
served by inferen ce i- ..t : , , ,

l, agni (digestini fire) from the power of digestion; 
') , 

,'.,
2. strength from the capacity for exercise; ,pt / ,  1 .,  ; ,  ,
3. co'dit ion of the senses, viz. auditory 

-faculty 
etc.,

from their capacity to perceive the re spective objects,
l ,  r  i  i  v i z . sounde tc . ;

11..t, .  , .-,  i  .  4. existence of the mind from the perception of specif ic
;- i .objects even in tlre presence of all otler senses along

. respective objects are present together, a[ the sense
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perceptions should have occurred. Absence of such
perceptions indicates that there is a third factor
which determines the perception and this is mind.

Knowledge of a thing from proper reaction to it, e. g.
when one approaches drinking water, he feels l ike
taking water (provided, of course, he is thirsty)
which indicates that he is in full knowledge of the
thing alongwith i ts uses;

rajogu4a from attaclrment to woman etc.r-such atta-
chments are caused by rajogutja alone;

7 . moha (unconciousness) from lack of understanding;
B. anger from the reverrge ful diposition;

9. grief from the sorrorvful disposition;
10. joy from happiness, viz. indulgence in dancing: sing-

ing, playing musica.l instrumentS and remaining in
festive mood;

\ l l .  pri t i  (pleasure) from satisfaction which is reflected
by joyus appearance of rhe fact ' ,  eyes erc.;

12. fear from apprehension; '  ; '  !  ^ ' | .

13. courage from strength of the mind even when one is
in dangerous situation;

14. energy oi an individual from his initiative in such
actions as are normalll' difficult to perform.

15. stability of the mind from the avoidance of any
mistake;

16. desire from requestl ;, ' )'
17. intelligence from the power of comprehension of

scriptures etc.;
recognition frorn the recollection of the name; ri,
memory from the power of remernbrance; r\...., J,.,

modesty from bashfulness; -7i \  . ' / '  r ,  1 I ;

liking (natural liking for things) from habitual intake
of things;
dislike from disinclination for taking someting;

deception from,subsequent manifestations-An indi.
vidual pretending to be a well wisher but actually

5.

lB .
19 .
20.
2r.

22.
23
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having evil intentions can be judgecl fron his subs-
quent activities like the murder of the brother etc.;

24. courage from firmness;

25. obedience from compliance with orclersl
26. age, l iking, homologation and cause of the disease

from the stage of the life, habitat, conducive ness and
characterist ic featurcs of pain respcctively. Age of
the patient can be determined by the stage of his l i fe,
viz ctr i ldhood etc. Habitat of an incrividual deter-
mines his l iking e. g. i f  an individual has i iking for
wheat and maga (Pltaseolus radiatus Linn.) then he
should be inferred to be an inhabitant of madhladeia
(central regiou of the country), When sorneting is
conducive to the individual, it should be treated as
wholesome. If sonrebody is suffering from liyper-
pyrexia, it can be safely inferred rhat the etiological
lactors of fever are responsible for this condition.

27. diseases having latent symptoms from the administra-
tion of such therapies as would alleviate or aggravate
the condition. Diseases having lvell manifested symp-
toms can however by diagnosed by symptoms only
and lor their diagnosis exploratory therapies are not
required;

28. degree of the vitiation of dogas from the mcasurement
of provocative factors. When these provocative
factors are in abundance, there is excessii ,e vit iat ion
of doSas on the other hand, if there is less of provo-
cative factors then the vitiatin of dogas is milcl;

29. approaching death from had prognostic signs;
30. approaching prosperity from the irritiation of useful

work; and
31. promotion of sAttuika qualities of the mind from the

absence of its impairements, viz. attachment, envy
e  t c . ,

Similarly the costiveness or laxity of grahapi (lit. duode-
nurn and small intestine but contextually meaning bowels),
dreams, desires for food etc., likes and dislikes, happiness and
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unhappiness etc., are to be knorvn by ' interrogating the

patient. I ti ]
rn the above para, factors which ca' be determined by inference

are described. Some of them can be cletcrmined by interrogating the

patient also; hence the prefix ,bhil2as'(meaning specifically) has becn uscd

with anumdnagarn)a (mcaning whiclt can be known by inference)'

,IIarSa' and.'pri l, i ,-these two terms have alrnost identical meanings.

But there is a subtle differen,:c in the implications oi thcse two terms

inasmuch as,prlt i 'means only the plcasure whicil resultr in satisfaction

whereas hartra meansjoy associated rvith excitement of the mind.

Costivene ss or laxity of the bowcl, anotrg oth€rs, can be known by

inference also. Br.rt such inferences irrvolve much exercise ol intell igence.

I t  is  only  by apply i r rg rhe tool  c . l ' i r t ter logat ion that  a physic ian can more

convenierrtly' '  sccrtain such lactors.

rrEfia €IIT--

ilsilaitqtiq titqq{*ota a I
e€qT+q q 

"-zntftq.qlqFqqrieqqrotr ll 
q ll

qiqr q{qr&€q qen{lTqqliiqq t
3l?nlqTttT€ q STd a irEiRT(q ll l.o ll
qrdmqFqiqa: ckq* q gaFa I
sTrf,a: qucdtftqqclahi$qilqII li ll

u;rgFasitia q] arFqfa dirFqE !
sTrgQzrTftT{r?qTd 

" 
q *rriibiifiiqf6 11 {?. ll

Thus it  is said :-

The wise should properly understand a disease by the
scriptural testimonv, direct observation and inference. As
I;rr as possible al l  factors shoulcl be discussed in their entiret) ' .
After examining the disease bv scriptural testimony etc.; the

physician should obtain knowledge regarding the nature of

disease and the therapies required therefor. One who is well

versed in the specific nature of the disease as well as the thera'

pies required therefor seldom fails to act Properly- It is

only he who acts properly reaps the results of proper action

(i.  e. achieves success).

When a physician who even if well versed in the know'
ledge of the disease and its treatment does not tr1' to enter

into the heart of the patient by virtue the light of his know'

ledge, he will not be able to treat the disease. [ 9'12 ]
22 .
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ar {i'*-
q-d.ftrrEnqTsri FqEli and,aaq r
qrrr ffiW?{nf,I! q?qql 

"IAt 
qarr lt q,l tl

i qeil qrgqria tqrciuncgqrcqt,: r
$rqiFqtTfisTi fffi gFremaq n tB ll
To sum up :-

Three methods for thc determination of all types of
diseases, factors to be understood by the instructions of vptas
(sager)' by direct observation and inference as well as methods
prescribed therefor-all these topics have been described by
the sage in this chal,ter on "the Determination of the three
Factors for understanding the specific characteristics of
Diseases" .  I  I3-14 ]

qiqFr{A{rsfr a;i qcrqfrffi Fqrderri FqFqffieiN-
R{tfi{ffi Trq qgefrssqsrr u ts ll

ThLrs ends the fourth chapter on ..the Determination of Th,ree factors
for understanding the specific chalacteristics of Diseages" of the vhndn,t
Scction of AgniveSa's work as redacted by Carake. [4]



CHAPTER V
CHANNELS OF CIRCULATION

rTsi[glswrr{rf
erqna: Filaqi Rfl=i a[Tq,{n€ilq! ll t ll
qla a tqTa rr{rETiri{r: il R, u

We shall  now expound the chapter on ' , the Determina.
t icn of the Specif ic Characterist ics of the Channels of Circula-
t ion".

Thus sa id Lord Arreya.  I  l -2  I
In the prt vious chapter, methods for cxamining diseases have been

described. ' lhe 
body alongwith the vario's channels of circulation in it

are required to be examined. De termination of the specifie characterigtics
of these channels of circulation folms the subject matter of this chapter.

Chat,nels of tircuhtion and thcir uarietfus :
qrq.d: gS qffretil rrTqfqisr€Tffa qqrRqd qlaqi

*t.if i1wr I sA F€ _rTrET gr.r ar;arur u;,.itcp,TFcifra, H.iqrscqfi$r€Fa r diatfq eg vitunurmerqrqTiri ur6rnfra€th
rcl;iqsFTldq il ? tl

The specif ic variet ies of the cl,annels of circulation in
t l re  human body are the sa ' re  in '  numbcr  as the s t ructura l
cnti t ies in i t .  AII the (structural) cntir ies in the human body
cease either to maintain the continuity of their manifestations
or to undergo diminution in the absence of the respective
channels of circulation. The channels of circulation carrv
tl.'e dltatus (tissue elements or their constituents) undergoing
transformation to their ciestination. [ 3 ]

The term 3m{irtimantat meaning structural entitles is used here to
denote ruch of the etructural entities as are not omnipresent and having
limitationc to their quantit ies.

The useof the term "parhldnam1padlamdndndm', (meaning undergoing
transformation ) indicates that the channels carry such of theiissue eleme.
nrs as are undergoing transformation from their previous stat$, viz. rasa
(plasma) to their subrequent states, viz, rakta (blood) etc.

ure of the term "474nl!rthcna" (mcaning e to their destination') indica-
tes that the channels of circulation do not carry the sthira ( stable ) dldtus,
but, only such of the mobile dhatus, as are destined to be tranrformed to
another dhntu situated elsewhore, are carried by them. rn other words :
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rckta is increased in quantitn when ra.rc after the process of transforma-
tion, gets mixed with it. Locations or abodes of these two tissue elements,
viz. rasa and rakta are different and thege two dhdtus cannot come together
in the absence of a channel for circulation. Thus the intention of the
aurlror here is to state that each dltdtu or tissue element has two fractions,
one of which is stable (!otla) and which gets nutrition flom the preceding
dhdtus and the other which is unstable provides nutrition to the succeedieg
dhntus (po;aka). This second fraction of the preceding dhntu (e. g. rasa)
cannot move to the succeeding dhdtu (e. g. rakta) fol pioviding nutrit ion
in the absence of a channel of circula.tion. The principle, involved in the
transfbrrnationofrasatorakta, is applicable to all the other structural
elements of the body as well. Tissue elemcnts are situated in different
parts of the body and each of them has channels to carry their particular
nourishment. So dhatus are nourished through their respective channels
and one channel cannot provide nourishment to another dhdtu as onc
canal cannot irrigate treer situated in different places (directions).

h[anas (mind) is eternal and there isno question ofproviding any
nourishment to it. Sril l  i t has its specific channels through which it keeps
contact with thc senses situated at diffcrent places. For such factors l ike
minrl etc., which are bcyond sensory perception (trans-sensory), the entire
body work.s as the channel. Similarly dogas move through the entire
body. Even though no gross channel is described for them sti l l  i t wiU
Le stated in para-7 that they move through all the charrnels of the body.
For those who desire to know rhings in their subtleties, ve ssels dominantiy
carrying each of thesc do,ras are also described e. g. in the SaJruta, (ten
vessels are describeJ to carry udta)-cf. Sulruta z Sdrlra 7 :6. Unlike the
Suirila, description of diff:rences among dhamani, sire and srotas arenot
given in Caraka.

Another oiew :

sTfr +* daqriq qgT{ gasfrEof:a, vdq6€rq qdq{-
€rq iqc*quTrnTq?Iitq I a ad+Ei, {{{ R etcifu, qs s€Fa,
qsrq€Fd, uq q1qfhretfr, q+ aq;qiq: I qfrrqgiqq. <*g +k-
ufivgiar'ilqq{-i *aifl€, uReg'ffi ga(;t ll ts \ tl

Because of thcir pcrvasion al l  over the body, and alsb,
becausc the aggravators of d,ogat, viz. unwholesonre regimens
and al leviators of do;as, viz. whblesome regirnens move
through the entire body (through these channels), some scho-
lars hold the view that the human body is nothing but the
conglomeration of channels only. This is itot. corrct, the
elements which compose them, tfre elements they carry, the
elements to which they provide nourishment and their abodes
(rnuscles'etc.)-thev are different from these cannels.
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Becauseo f the i rmu l t i t uc l i nousness ' somescho la rs l ro ld
them to be innumerable while some others take t l :ern al l  as

numberable. I  a-5 ]

Important aarielies of channels o! circulation z

iqi g <*g titaui qerTedd' qffitc{rtFq$"* luii$lq
ircIrgEqTqTRTsI:; t {I?|qdi, Fqqr{rq

ffitq i u"ur-qrork{rq{stFq-<qtctifuresglqegfts-
d&i+dr ql+1ril*qvri'gar sierttrq<tort eqlfi'r 616iq'*ra-
*iA, araadr6qqpri qa; q-.qrtrat q-.E€' qaaTq{gtl(Tqa}*q-

tS*"W t r Gaq tiriet csFd-qrtqTq iqmrttqqsqd iltl{q llql

of al l  these, some variet iesof gross ( important) channels

r,r, i l l  be described here with reference to their control l ing

organs ancl also the symptoms-manifested by' their vitiation'

Th'is description will be sulficierrt for an iggorant man to

u'derstand if ie cltaracterist ic features of these c]ranrrels, rvlr i lc

for a wiseman, this descript ion wil l  provide enough material

enabling him to understand the characteristic features of other

channels which are not described here. These chant;els are

rhose carrying (l) prapa (vital breath), (2) udaka (water),

(3) anna (foodj, (4) rasa (piasnra) , (5) rudhfra (blood speeif ic-

al iy the l iemoglobin fraction of i t),  (6) nartu'a (muscle t issue),

17) medas (fat or adipose tissue) , (u) astlti (bone or osseous

iirru., (g) majja (marrow) QA) iukra (semen specifically thc

sperm) 
'( l l  

iaua (urine), (12) purisa (feces) and (13) saeda

(sweat). vatu, pitta and kaltha rnove al loverthe body; hencc

all  the channels of the body cater to their needs for movc-

rnlnt. Similarly faclt rs rvhich. are be; ond sensory percep-

rion (trans-sens(rry) l ike mind etc. move and are located ol lv

in the sentient port iorr of the body. As long as these channels

6f circulatign perfL,rm t lreir rrot 'mal functions, the body is tree

h 'omd iseases . [ 6 ]
There are rwo types of people-unwise and wise. fhe description of

valions aspects of channels furnished in this paragraph will be sufRcient

ro make the unwise understar.rti them properly; whereas for those who are

wise, the material furnished here will be sufficient to enable them to

undergtand tke specific charactelistics of such other channcls which are

not directlY desiribed here.

The human body has two part.e, viz. the sentient and the inrenticnt.

Hair, nailr etc., are insentient and the rcmaining portion of-the body is
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sentiont' while the d,o;as move all over the-body both the sentient and
inrentient part*-the mi'd moves and is located onry in the sentient part
of the body i. e. in the body exclusive of bair, rrails itc.

sitcs of origin and signs oJaitiation of aarious channels of circularion:

- it=r cTorqaTni^dnei aq *i Tr€Tdfds, qgsTqi g wdur
iq flqnqF*er-t irqia; aqerr-3rfu&qfuH Ofqeffiaqr-irqof qr
q{r6Fr{lTg;gq< E$r rrToTqaFcRzr q)aiFq €srdtlil Eqrq I v5_qaFtl €lliT{fi d1g{€ Sttr a, cggTii U urqql6q fuipfu*d
{EIIIT; ilEffi..-is6rarcqffini iqqrci arkqqei egqqi_er{T;zr€T tilailq rggr{tfd A^nqg eTETET€riri .n"q1ffi,r,fi il;
Joi " 

qT:a, 
Tge-r1i U <*cqqTiri iqnqk{r=i *Tdk, aq;--3raEr-

i-+requrq(=ri5'iqq?il- 
"5 

= ^Egrrflq€r;q.g €iraiiq q-ggFftfr
q*q t <qqarai qlirtri a{d kd Eil =r ss;drs r rirfo#q€r<t

".Tr1-a;qa {ar q r qiqEani q €iraqi argri?i ErRq r irfr_
TaFIr terdqi Zail qg qqr.Ed q r ori*orqarai q'nei *+ qg 

"u*;r I q=rarat dmflq.tfr qr {F..rqa{ , g*u.* d*fi 
"*hFd i,T? r rgurat-g q<*qi rerRqadraei-f#rFa ibFqqr-iaatittit; zr*q f".orEoi *.t*fu.fr .ar=iq qrrtei rgurqt

#.ffiH'#ffi'm:1ffi"#tffiffis
5=Sgsr:T.F.q1aTFr{l q"ift cs.gtfti? F"n ,g<rq;r€rar enaqi qq'mrqr qg- r'qf.rqt ?, lgsg1ai g <*a*qr&E
Q$-hq_ +r=rh; oq*--*Niq qrr*dtacfrq=aqidcf.rai
claqg qrqiqtt;a eqr g{rvaat;qrq dniie ry"airfr karq r
n}earat tircet a{ qut e}wxnia, rrg'la.i g:.ft+oTf+i Rir"-
iM"rrqh;dErrtl--31$<altaii*iqrcLqiir,tl1*G;'onq.d
€]qa{ ir €gT q+{q{T.qrq daife q-g"erdtk Edn ir i. rr

lleart and the mahasrotas (central cavity or alimentary
:ract) are the sites of origin (control l ing organs) of the cha-
rrnels carrying prapaaa)n (vital breath). The characteristic
manifestations of the vit iat ion of these channels are too long
or too restricted, aggravated, shallow or frequent respirations
associated with sound and pairr.

Talu (palate) and kloman (pancreas'?) are the sites ot
origin (controlling organs) o{ the cha'nels carrying waterJ.
elements. The characteristic manifestatioris ot'tir.lritiution
of thesc channe ls are the dryness of the tongue, palate, lips,
throat aord klonan; and excessive thirst.
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Stomach and odmapdriaa (leftside ?) are the sites of origin
of the channels g4fly!!g &o-d and its products. The charac-
teristic manifestations of the vitiation of these channels are
disinclination for food, anorexia, indigestion and vomiting.

T'he sites of the origin of channels carrying dhtrtus, viz.
rasa etc., are given in the table below :

Dhdtus (Tissue elemedts) Sites of origin of rhe channei.

rcsa (plasma)

rakta (blood specif ical ly
the hemoglobin fraction of it)
mdfisa (muscle tissue)
medas (fat or adipose tissue)
asthi (bone or adipose
tissue)

6. najja (marrow)
7. iukra (semen specially the

sperms)
Symptoms manifested due to the vitiation of the cha_

nnels of circulation of these dhAtu.e werc already described in
Satra 28:9-19. Symptoms manifested by the vit iat ion of
these ilhAtur and their specific channels are the same.

The sites of origin of the channels of circulation ol urine
are the bladder andaahk;anas (kidneys). The characteristic
manifestations of the vitiation of these channers are the void-
ing of too much of urine or the complete suppression o{
urine, impairement of the composition ofurine ani occasion-
ally or frequently passing of thick urine associated with pain.

The sites of origin of the channels carrying feces are the
colorr and the rectum. The characteristic manifestations of
their vitiation are the voiding of small quantity of feces with
difficulty, voiding of trarge quintity of verv watery and very
scybalous stool associated with sound and pain.

The sites of origin of the channels carryinglweat_are
adipose tissue and the hair follicles. The characteiistic mi"i.
festations of their vitiation are the absence of perspiration,
excessive perspiration, roughness and excessive smoothness of
tle body, general burning sensation and horripilation. I Z-J ]

carrying them.
heart and ten vessels.
l iver and spleen.

Iigaments and skin.
kidneys and omentum.
adipose tissue and buttock.

bones and joints.

testicles and pudendurn.
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Tdta movet through the entire body. It is of five types aald l,rded-
ad2uisone of them. Priiqaaahasrotasrdezcribod above, carriee thil type
of adta.

Kloman is the site of thirst and is situated in (near ?,) the heart.

(Note :-Identification of this organ, viz, Kloman is rhrouded under con-
trovery and CakrapS.gi's commentary in this regard does not
throw errough light on this problem.) TheYapAaahana(omen-
tum) is a fatty structure in the abdomen ancl it is popularly
knowrr as tailaaartikd.

Sr.r3ruta has described kidneys and kali ( lumber region) as rhe sites
of the channels carrying adipose rissue (fat) cl. Sutn"ta t Sa|iro 9 : 12.

(Note ;-Cakrapdpi has exprersed his inabiliry to resolve this controversy
rtating that their reality can be judged only by people (sages)
who can obscrve things beyond sensor-y peroeption).

Bone tissues (their components) also take a liquid form and to carry
them channels exist in the body. lnSutra 28: 9-19, symptomedue to
the vitiation of variour dhdtus (tissue elements) are described. since the
symptorus of the vitiation of dhidtus and the channels carrying them arc
identical, they (theee ryrnptoms) also hold good in the present context.
some scholars hold the view that the symptoms of vitiation of dhalus and
their respective channels are the same. Thie is not correct. Hacl thir
been so, there was no need for describing the oymptoms due to the vitia-
tion crf thc channels and the statement in para-9 that 3,local dhdtus get
vit iated by the vit iation of channels" become! redundant. When the
channels of circulation get vitiatcd, then the vitiation of the dhdtu carried
by them is obvious. In addition ro the syrnptoms manifested by the
vitiation of these dhdtus, some other'$ymptoms like ercersive flow of the
contents due to the vit iation of channcls wil l be described in verse-24.

Suppresaion of rweating is considere d to be a premonitory Eymprom
of kustha (obrtinate skin diseases including lep.osy); this is also describcd
here to be one of the symptomr of the vitlation of channels car.rying Bweat.
Differcntial diagnosis of thesc two conditions depends upon the associated
symptoms. When the ruppreseion of uweating is associated with other
pre'monitory symptoms of kugtha, then the former should be treated as a
pre-monitory symptom of the latter; otherwise, manilbstation of thio.sym-
ptom alone, ghould lead to the diagnosis of the vrtiation of thc channels
carrying rweat.

Util i ty of the knowledge of millasthdna (sitee of origin) of channels
is not directly described here. As a tree is seriously affccted by injury to
its root, rimilarly, the channels of circulation in the human body are seri-
ously affccted when theit mfr,Iasthdna (dtet of origin) is injured. with
this end in view, sujruta has described symptoms .due to the injury at
the uiqer of origin of thcse channclg of circulation.
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€ifdifq, Fqq:, E[q;q:' (ttrq:q:' <qqdi;ql, aT@li' tFtlFTi,

sslf:, 
""tt.erqiior, 

riZeniqilh, ^rsralfr, eTwqT!' q*.aniR-
{reafl€qqrrn"i aqqTdqqrqt arcTR ut.[.a r *qi c*qTq trlr
r+,TTdq qT.iqrs uft<qreq: q*qqrqq;i, taU qdqTfEaqftr

" 
r Aotno o.itoiolu, qRIErsl qr€q c(qqfa €ta: r i'{t €frI-

1q qmfiffitmqr srg€i gkart qqFa, *qqq'.rrqrRFa tt q tt

Srotas (channel) ,  sird (vein), dhamani (artery) ) rasa)ani
( lymplratic chanrrel) ,  raraudhini (capil lary), nadi iduct), pantl4

(passage) , malga (track), iariracchidra (spaces inside thc body),

samuTtd;amayta (duct closed at one end and open at the other),
sthdna (residence) , aiala (container') and niketa (abode)-these

are the names attr ibuted to various '" ' isible ald invisible spaces
inside the t issue elements of the body. Aff i ict ion of these

channels leads to ttre vit iat ion of the t issue elenrents residing
there or passing through them-r, i t iat ion of one leads to the
vit iat ion of the other. The vit iated clrannels and dlntus (t issue
elernents) orr their part vit iate othe r charrnels and dhAtus res'
pectively. Because of their vit iat ing Irature, i l ,ogas,viz. td'ta,
and kapha are responsible for the vitiation of all of them
(channels and t issue elements). [  9 I

In the above paragraph, synonyms of srotas (channel) are furnished.

Thc last three s1', onymr viz. sthdna (residence) diaya (container) and nikcta

(abodc) are held by soine scholars to be the synonyms of mfiIas (site s of

origin) of these ahannels. Some other scholars, however, hold the view

that channelc themselves work as residence, container and abodes of the

ti$ue elements like rasa etc.; hence these last mentioned three synonyms
also pertain to the channels.

Dolasby nature have the power of vit iating tissue elements. Tissue

elementE, on the other hand, do not possess this power of vit iation. Whelr-
ever, anything is said to get vit iatedby dhdtus, this by implication meang

that the do,rar located in the vitiating dhdtus play that role.

Caucs of aitiation of diferent channels of circulation :

177vl

rtqFa in=r-
Fqr{ notl'otr*t=lfallTTcrE .€Fqrrq q t
qrotqr*A gocf.d €:tdis* q6ftr ttl"tt
eilwqlqrqr{f{rE alarz.frgt6pdtiraR I
smgqr*R
qftqrlRrr
etrdilfrfr

gqf€ t1lutqrarlkftsaq llq,U I
qrrrie. qrFuiltq q frffiT?t I

23v
gqFtr tq"qn( qqqq q llq,Rtl
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<qqrfih gqFa Fr.qnt
qqffirt I

arkFa;6an ntlll
ffi;q.aqnrfr fwrqlturrft
GF{r*F{ g\qfia rrqai

qefq q I
qrdqFrd nqul

qfirqqm rrlcqrfi rqgrfr a g<Fr a r
qisfl{tFd ge{Fa $*qT q €qat Rqr rrtqrr
-q:{rq1l1R'qnqqt'}qni arhuaorrq r
+Mfa gqFa qrrqqrqrlaeqEilir ltq,qtl
qrqrqrqRtitrnrrqr{fi kfqErs^Frrql
arRqqr{th gqFa qworai q tqar{ rrq,rerr
sffilrnqqqfrq6rq cfrsrrd r
qqqritR gqFir Fqwmi q tqan rrtzrr
er{ld.{}F;r{rqarffi ig*rqr
gnEr{tFa gtqf;il nqqrrcTf.qfiTrilEr | | la.t I
ryR*+FqwdtQqalqfiaarq r
nmr&fr gtqfi6 fiqenkra{q ? n?,ou
tirrrt.orr*qtr{rEEft qhqaqr(err r
q{qr{tR gqF;d geoorl: ir{rcq ir ltR.ttl
aqrqrqqffitfr nurrmqQq-qra r
t}qil*F" grqfa *'ftilq,,rriwqi rrrqr

T'hus i t  is  sa ic l  : -
PrApaaahasrotimsi (channels carrying vital breath) get

vitiated by wasring, suppression of naiura-l urges, indulgerice
in ununctuous things, p..for-unce of exercise *t i t .  hungry,
and such other harmful regimens.

uilakaaahasrota-thsi, (channels carrying wat.er) get vitiatecr
by exposure to heat, indigestion, alcohoric drinks,- intake or'
of excessively dry food and excessive thirst.

Annauahasrotdnsi (channels carrying lbocl) get vit iated
due to untimely intakc of farge quanti iy oru.*i ,ol-.some foocr
and the impairement of the po*., of digestion.

Rasauaha.rrotim : i  (channelsc:r lrying rasn or plasnra) get
vitiated due to the excessive intake oih.-uuy, .otd'urrJ excess_
ively unctuous food, and over-worry.

Raktaaahiisronhsi (cbanners carrying brood specificary
hemoglobin fiaction of it) get vitiated due io tfr. i.t"i" of fooO

I cH.
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and drinks which are irr i tant, unctuous, hot and l iquid, and
exposure to sun and fire.

IulArhsat,ahasratdfnsi (channels carrying components of
muscle t issue) get vit iated by the intake oldeliquescent, gross
and heavy food, and by sleeping immediately alter mcals.

Medoaahasrotitnsi (channels carrying adipose tissue) get
vit iated due to the lack of exercise, daysleep, excessive intake
o[fatty things and intake of oAruni type of wine.

Asthiaahasrotd,usi (channels canying osseous tissue) get
vit iated due to exercise involving excessive irr i tat ion and
rubbing of lones, and intake of adta provoking food.

Majjauahasrotd,rhsi (channels carrying components o[
bone-marrow) get vitiated due to crushing, excessive liquifica-
tion, injury arrd compression of bone-marrow, and intake of
mutually contradictory food.

Sukraaaha.rrltailsi (channels carrying semen specifially
the component of sperms) get vitiated due to the sexual inter-
course in impropcr tinre (in the absence of sufficient excite-
ment) and in improper genital track and suppression 6f sexual
urge or excessive texual indulgence, and also as a rcsult of
surge, y, application of alkalies and cauterisation.

Mfrtraaaltasrotdmsi (channels carrying urine) get vitiated
by the intake of clrinks and food, and sexual intercourse while
having the urge for micturation, and suppression ol'the urge
for micturation specially by those suffering lrom wasting and
concumption.

VarcoaahasrotVhrsi (channels carrying {eges) get vitiated
by the supprcssion of the urge for defecation, intake of food in
large quantity, intake of foocl before the digestion of the pre-
vious meal specially in those who are emaciated ancl having
weak power of digestion.

Sac,JeaaltasrntAns; (char,nels carrying sweat) get vitiated
due to excess of exercise, exposure to excess df heat, indul-
gence, in cold arrd hot things without lbllowing the prescribqd
order, xnger, grief an' l  fe.rr. I  l0-22i]
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Factors psponsible for aitiation of clnnnels oJ tirculation ;

qr€rc;r Filarcq q, q,{riqg+t qqr r
qrEfu€glrrnfr dt€i € sl{r6:11q11

I cH.

Food and regimens that promote the morbidity of (ugg.'
avate) doys andgo contrary to lhe uell-being of itrh.atus (tissue

elements)  v i t ia te the channcls .  [  23 ]
Causative f;actors in general for the vitiation of all the channels in

the body are described hele. Doras only when increased in quantity can

vitiate others. When reduced in quantity, they are unable to vit iate

others; they only manifest such symptoms as are caused by the reduction

in their quantitY.

-...Day-sleep and fatty food have attributes identical with thore of the
fat; sti l l  then, the former ones vit iate the latter. Thus the term 33dhdlu.

bhiroigu4a" doesnot mean that food and regimens should have attributes
oposite to those of the dhiltus, they only should be unwholsome for therc

d6tus.

Signs of the aitiation of channels oJ circulation :

qffir q*.t qr F€<tuTi q;qisfr qr I
Fqqr,tqqd qrft daqi gfoeawrq ttrun

lncrease _or obstruction of the flow of the contents of the

channels, appearance of nodule s in the channels and diver'
sion of the flow of the contents to improper channels-these
are, in general, the signs (results) of the vitiation of the
channels. [  24 ]

One of the symptoms of the vitiation of channelr is the diverrion of

.the flow of the contents of onc channel to another channel e. g. flow the

elemcnr normally composing fecer, through.urinary tracL.

Characteristic features of channels of circulation :

rqrngqTqurift qsRqgr;qqF q I
trfq fut<crwqr rfi?qafif" er ttR\rl

Thesc channels have the colour similar to that of the
dhan they c^rryi they are tubular, either large or small in size
and either straight or reticulated in shape. t 25 I

Line of treatmcnt:
gnil{arraqrur"i $ani rErMt Fnqr r
qrqt qcilq{t{{ ciq*ilIifrff llrqll
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hffiCt qdqrrqr

. terfq*dci gqtmrrmqgqrrqq ulsll

qrfrer*+{Er6lai fufq-.<r s\@dt r
arrTsmt q,rqt aqn cqrfqfqFq{t trr,<rr

Therapies for the treatmerrt of the vir iat ion of prApa,
udaka and annaaalza srotdmsi (r:hannels carrying vital breath,
rvater and food) are the same as those described for the treat-
rnent of respiratory disorders (viz. bronchial asthma), rnorbid
thirst and dmado,ga (vitiation of the undigested food product)
respectively. Therapies presribed in Swra 28 : 25-30 for the
treatment of conditions caused by the vitiation of tissue ele-
ments, viz. rasa etc. should be adopted here for the treat-
ment of the condit ion caused by the vit iat lon of the respective
channels. Therapies prebcribed for the treatment mlttrakTcchra
(conditions characterized lry difficulty in passihg urine),
diarrhoea and fever should be adopted for the treatment of
the diseases caused by the vitiation of mfr,tra, purqa and saeda
oahasrotdrhsi (channels carrying urine, feces and sweat) respec-
tively. [ 26-28 1

6q 1fr51r-
Tfr{{|rii qrrh fu gfteqnsrqr
€rflef ;nqqqlqr: ffi q{1q(qpRc.tl

frqtgr grrrdq tq*iu qir q I
tfrffi frf*amrn eri Anrrrq: ulotl
*ed hf{d {rtq iltt q{rn-qar r
ilrtqr: qitrfl"r c nfg 

" 
gffi uitll

To sum up :

Determination of the clraracteristic features of channels,
sites of origin and the general symptoms manifested by the
vitiation of thethirteen channels of circulation in the body,
names and syoonyms of these channels, vitiation of one by
the other, causes of vitiation of each channel seiraratery and
the treatrnent in brief all these topics are described in this
chapter on the "Determination o[rhe specific characteristics
of the channcls ol'circulation".
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A physician who ir well acquainted with all aspecrs of
the entire body a.d all the diseasci manilested there in will
seldom commit mistake in treatment. [  29-31 ]

only rymptoms in gencral of the vitiation of variour typer of cha-
nnels are described in para-8. specific lymptomr due to tire vitiation
o[these channelc by adta, pitta and hapha are not dercribed herc ar ir will
l)e too exhaurtive. They are, however, required to bc detcrmined by the
physician on the baris ofthc rpecific attributeg of o6ta ctc.

FqfiafrTsi a;i effiqfrRh**
Eqrrttlle ddfrTflii arf,

q:Filsqrq: il \ ll
Thus ends the'fifth chapter on "Determinarion of the specific

Characteristics of the Channela of Crrculationr', ol Vimanasection of
AgniveSa's work ar redacted by Caraka. [ 5 ]



CFIAP'TER \ ; i
SPECIFIC CHARACTERISTICS OF DISEASL,S

q8ls€ql{i

erErdt iTrrf,tqi FqqTd Eqrarnrrrrqr il I tl
qfr a qrlTa lTrti[T;TTiq, tt q, tt
We shall  now expound the chapter on the ,.Determina-

t ion of the Specif ic characte r ist ics of Diseases" Thus said
Lord Atreya t l-2 l

In the previous chapter, the internal bodily channels which conrti.
tute the sites for the manifes:arion of diseases have been describcd. In
this chapter, specific characteristics of diseases are being dcscribed.

Various types of classifcation of diseases :

a +.rTdt*' rrqa: TIFtia--qrqq., sTeTt"i e; i f,rrft*
ea+itq--.€g, q6'oi q, a ft.rrft* erfit
firyrd q, i <trrrdt* wra"3ftrftd'
q; i tfrrrdll qlnqt{r-sTrlrnr q€giei, qiil{rqql

r \ t  {  r . r . \ l | ' r r t r  \ r

Ri *fr I eei6qqurqrqurf qg|afaf iil{crtr{r{edq*qq$ff ntol-fi rqqFq;drsFi
$?rlqqrd qTtcci Egi?i ET I qsti ar€qlq Md, €:srn-
Tnq; q$l-e qtrftnf,tqrh curqfficT sirRr;'€-fi
oi=F qtEd<*ri qr r ea drctd iTTEEreimrTffiq, ;,qFRirrA{
griarT--T€rt{rTqrt t-q tegarrdrfi rrqdre*qtqr'q i r, i

I)iscase s are classified into t\4'o g{o_up!_ each on the basis
of the five differe nt criteria, n, fiollo*es :-

criteria of classifcation groupings of iliseases
l. Prognosis l. Curable

2. Incur:tble
2. Intensiry l .  mild

2. severe
3. location l. mental

2. physical
4. t tature of the causative l .  endogenous

factors 2. exogenous
5. site of origin l. havingorigin fromam1lEta

(stomach)
2. having origin from pakod-

ia2a (colon)
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Even though diseases are ol two groups each according to
prognosis, intensity, location, nature of the causative factors
and s i te  o[or ig in ,  s t i l l  t 'y  d i f lc rent  pern iutat ions and combi-
rrations they may be only ol '  oric gioup or o[ marty gloups.
Al l  d iseases may be o[  one group because mani fcstat ion of
pairr is common for al l .  They may bc of many groups ort the
basis of their ten-folci cl;rssif ications :rccording to prognosis
ctc., described above. Mult ipl ici ty of the. classif ication ol '
diseases may be numerable or innumerable. Their numera-
bi l i ty has becn dcscribed in the lgth chapter of Sfl, trasthana
and thc i r  i r rnumberabi l i  y  on the basis  of  .var ia t ions i t t  pa in,
colour syrnptoms etc., has been described in the l8th and 20th
chapters of that section-cl. Sata 18 : 42 and ,Sttlra 20 : i. [ 3 ]

All the diseases caused by the aggravatron of kapha and, pitta are
irrcluded under disease s having origin from dmdiayc (stomach). Sinrilarly,
all diseaseg caused by the aggravation of adta are included trnder the
groups o[ diseases having origin from pakadlalc (colon).

Justificationfor diferent tltpes oJ classification :

{ q drcaqtig tqcwq'dtfu MFaftiq-fr M rqr{q
sihq qfrfl, a ilflq{ftkflr:qil rqtE+sq-dt I $qr fl6 }qqqtr
fffi, q;lrEr StrilTfm;li tqqs-iq;atrr fqqt tq{icqrFqiqrTrrrrE-
qiqifi".r'r, a q F irqizgqafa r {Tqrilqmiq q€ qqcs'dt sr6-drg-
rfri66oq€qq. t cFa aqt aqrFar eqwrp{rnTRarfr, qfia qra-
aftatttur qqiwrqTnTftalFi l q{ri k +{Er6e} frg q affig
a; frw ait irrrtraEqrd$:flai qqqrat nqcg@ |W q
ai{;e, armdqq <tq{rEcrag{Et qqq{re't +ssEfr{rsi Fqq.rqttE
q or{;t I ar iig la aryiqg q frrrna{: {rqrar, ttiS g Fqitq-
Ert{ ll ts ll

I f  somethir:g, already classif ied in a part icular manner,
is reclassified in another way following different criteria, there
may be a change in the number of groups,-and such a change
(as is suggested in the previous paragraph) should not render
the statement suggesting such a classific.rtion incorrect. On
the other hand, i [ there is no change in the number olgroups,
this does not necessari ly justi ly the mode of classif ication.
E.  G.  i t  is  t lue that  d iseases are of  one group in  r iew of  the
pain as common fnctor to al l ,  but i f  they ale considered to be
of orre group accordiug to prognosis (prabhaua) also, this will
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not be a correct statement inasmuch as diseases are actually
of t lvo groups (viz. curable and incurable) on the basis ol ' their
prognosis.

An inc l i r idual  i ras t i rc  l iber ty  to  c l , r .ss i l ,v  t l r ings as he
l ikes.  I f  some th ins is  : r i ready c l  ,ss i f icc l  in to some groups in
a par t icu lar  mar l r :e  r ,  l re  may rcc lass i [y  i t  on the basis  o l '
dif lbrent cri teria rvhich may resulr irr changr-s irr the number
ofgroups in di{Ibrent ways. This does not invalidate the
number of groups according to some other" mode of classif ica-
t ion. In sorne cascs the criterion of classif ication may appear
to be the same as the previous one but the spccif ic features of
each of these criteria should be obselved irr deciding about
the validity r f  this classif icati t in. The same rel-m may carry
different meari ings, e. g. the word 'roga' denotes both the
iloSas as well as diseases. Similarly r ' :r i ious terms rthich are
syuonymoul may denotc only one thirrg , e. g. rrga, dtahka,
2ah1man, il,oSaprakyti (having polluting nature) and uikdra (mor-
bidity,-these terms carry thc meaning of or are synonymou.s
with both do6a and ryadhi (disease). Thus the term rlga is
synonynrous with both the doga atd tyadli (disease). For tbe
rest like hctu (etiology) etc., this term, viz. roga carries a diffe-
ren tmean ing .  I a ]

In para-3 groupirrg of diseases is cxpl., incd both as numerable and
innumerable. These two terms, vig. numberable and innurnerable sland
contrary to each other. A reply to thc query as to how these two terms
having mutually contradictory meanings can be applied to the same thing,
i.e. disease, is furnished in this paragraph. If the same criteria are followcd
for classification, arry change in the numL;er of gloupings wil l be incorrcct.
On the other hand, if the criteria o[ classification ale diffcrent, the change
in the number ofgroupings is quitc justif iable and this does uot involve
any contradiction.

Applying each of the criteria of prognosis, intensity, location, nature
<-,1'ttre causative factors and the site ol origin, dotas are of two categories.
All these criteria taken together, diseasesare often categories.

Plrysical and pslclti,: d,oys arrl their uitiatots :

ar 6qrrl+sqFqcretqr +rEf;a, eTfre$qK r +'{r€g qg qR-
q<tfl rtsfl;d, waftqg;qq I aqqTqrmhT Famrqtgqra<um\,
iflqqftiar q iqrq.aqraqrrwrrrT: I <sT€tsa qmd iff r afrftmq:

185

srq4ilq*Edrfrttqtqraq?dtqffi(d)iqi{{€qlEqt r qnfrr-
24
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oltsprq qg {rrQ<r qrtq: r RqTqfr a F61qT eq<rdt€r<ritqrilq-
qchasErqq! | qfr qlqr: *qat a{reqrar Fqqrtq*sel u q rr

rs e(esi eqnTqfq *qtori Fdfqd rqlqrrr arrql-qqr{t-
:, q{rq{nt:, qRqTqAh tt q tt

Because ot ' their highly mult i tudinous nature, diseases are
innumberable. On the other hand, ilopas arc numeralle
beCause of their l imitation in number. So only some of the
diseases wil l  be explained by way of i l lustrations whereas dogas
wil l  be explained in their entirety.

Rajas and lamas are the d,lqs pertaining ro the rnind and
the tppes of rnorbidity caused by them are kAma (passion),
ar)fJr r,  gree d, attachment, envy, ego, pridc, grief, worry, an-
xie ty, lbar, exciternent etc. Vata, pitta and kapha-these three
are the doSdr pe rtaining to the body. Diseases caused by them
are fever, diarrohoea, oedema, consumption, dyspnoea, meha
(obstinate urinary disorder including diabetes) , kuslha (obsti-
nate skin diseases including leprosy) etc. Thus dogas in,ttreir
entirety and diseases in parts are explained.

Both these types ol dosas have three types of_ etiological,
factors, viz. ( l)  unwholesome contact with the objectof senses,
(2) intel lectual blasphemy and (3) seasonal vagaries. [5-6]

The term 'toga' my be applicable to both the do;as and disearer but
therc is difference between the latter two, inasmuch as dogas are numbera-
ble and diseases innumerable. One doga may be re sponsiblc for the c?ura-
tion of ntany diseases; hence incomparison with diseases, doSas are a few
in number. Ag it is impossible to describe all the diseases in view of
their innumerability, only such of them will be explained herc at arc
discovered by anci€nt Eages.

Dogar pertaining to mind are given priority in the order of thcir
description because they are comparatively smaller in number.

Factors re sponsible for manifestation of iruumerable diseases ;

q5Fqm€g qg t q*qorhiqr{*qhtrerq FqfirRitqnnl-
fq*fq...qqFRT€tqr{ tt s tl

Depending upon the specific
f;actors and also the specificity of the
d,ops when aggravated manifest
diseases. [7]

nature of the causative
tissue elements affiicted,
innumberable types of
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Dopar having limitation to their numer manifest unlimited (innume-
lable) direaser because of the variationr in the causative factors and the
ti$ue elementg affiicted, by them-c[. Satra l8-[5.

P s1 c lto- s o matic dis e as e s :

t e hmqr qttqtcg{Sililrr enqrFq{gililFa ?rFmfr eEq-
Eqsr ll z ll

When al lowed to pclsist for long, these psychic diseascs,
viz. kama (passion) etc., and somatic diseases viz. fever etc..
at t imes get cornbined with each other. [Bj

When psychic or somatic diseases become chronic due to their inte-
nsity, they may get combined with each other. Such combinations rarely
occur when the disease is manifested only for a short period. A somatic
disease may get combinecl with another psychic disease. such combirra-
tion of diseases belonging to one group may also result in the combination
with diseases of another grorrp when they allowed to persist lbr a long tirnc.

Psltchic dosas-their eternal union :

Faffift-*gq.rit qileqdt: trc€ttr, d arsrtfi'iTft sEde u q u
There is an eternal union betlveen the two doSas pertain-

ingto mind, viz. rajas andtamat. Tamascannot manifest
its actions without rajas. [9]
Combination of phlsical do6as :

( crqr ) errttqlswrrhmrFrsritqrqi qfiasrar qqft q r {rqT"-
gur.qrd, i +sr k gftt qqffir il to tl

(The three) sontatic dogas located in the sanic place
and having identical attr ibutes mostly combine with one ano-
ther (saftrarga) or with al l  taken together (samnipata). Atrr i-
btrtes of dogas re semble rhose of thc factors which vitiate the m
(i losas,. [0]

\,!hen dopas are located in one place, because of their intimate
relation, one ge rs combined with the other. one substance may vitiate
many dogas, e. g. substances having sour, saline and pungent tastes
vitiate pitta; but those of sour taste vitiater pitta as well as kapha, those ol
saline taste Kapha at well as pitta and those of pungent taste vitiate litta as
well as vdta. Similarly, spring season which normally aggrAvates kapha
also aggravates pitta and, oiita, becuse of its dddna nature (property of
absorbing water from the earth). Pitra accumulated in the rainy season gers
aggravated during the autumn but there is simultaneow aggravation of
kapha also. Similaly in the summel, due to unctuousness, adta gets
aggravated in view of the unctuousness of the geason and simulataneouslv
there ir slight accumulation of pitta due to seasoDal hoat.

187
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Primarl I seconrlarlt disease,r :

r eH.

--.I lW*sa] hiq:--q'qceil sffit udmagrun-qqrqt r{qiqge;tll:, ffttToQToTwlgff..r: I sTilqsq_€qilorqqFe-

S**N=:n ai'='* e.i:aimmqwt,' *t 
- 
it- oi Jil{,fqtssaq^qgFilii irvlq' r qqDq eqTssfi' f#iq aT;iltriFirTtq{rq6qa lt R q, tl

Character is t ic  f t ,a tures.o i  pr imary and scconclary  (sub-
ordinate) diseases are as fol lows :

T'e primary disease ma'ifests i ts orv, synrptoqns inde-
pendently; this morbrid c,rndit io'  is caused uy'actors specif ic
to the ma'sfestati .n of tr:c disease. This .u't .  cured by the
therapies prescribed ror that part icurar disease. ir, .  ,ub-
orcl inate disease is char.acterized b1, oppgsite features. If  al l
the thrce dogar 2vs. primarirv vit iated 

"t '  
u t i- . , i t ," .o"ait io"

is knowrr an samnipata. rf onry two of '  the dosas are-vit iated,
it  is cal led sarhiar!,a. Dcpending upon the p.i*u.y and sub-
ordirrate nature of dosas, they are of many types. Considering
such characterist ic features, physicians'arttr ibute various
names (l ike juara or fever) and'afi}ara or diarrhoea) to diffe-
rent condit ions cause d by dosas and diseases. [I l ]

Do;as vit iated during rhe pr-ocess ofmanifestat;o' oi a direare may
b: of primary oi sub-ordiDare nature. The varioug factors which vit iate
diffcrent dogs'are described in the text. 

'r 'such 
facrors are responsible

for the vit iation of a dosa, that particurat dosa should be trea ed as of
pr ima.y narure.  This type o l  do;a arso geis a l rcv iated by t r re adminis t ra-
tion of ther apie s specificalry pr escribed for it. such prima ry d,o;as mani-
fest rheir respective cliseases whe' they get aggravated. on rhe other
hard, subordir,ate do,rar manifest their respecfive symptoms only when
they are stimulated by the doga of primary nature to do so. In cther
words, in view of their unmanifested (not well manifested) symptoms, sub-
ordinate dosa, d'o not get agg, avated by the factors ,"rpor,ribi" for their
aggravati<-rn ab mentioned in 'rhe texts nor do they get alleviated by the
therapy pre*ribed specially for rhem. They get alleviatecl only when
the therapy prescr ibed for the other dosa of primary'nature is administe-
red- That is to say the aggravation and alleviation of subordinare da;as are
effected by the causative factors and therapies, other than their own.
This is becaure they share the attributes of the dosa, of primary nature
to 30me extent. For example, in the aurumn season 

-1tiua 
isvitiated

primarily and kapha secondarity due to sour oipdka.of waier etc. This ir
becausc aour taste is responsible for the vitiation of both. For the treat-
ment-of primary dogas, viz. pitta, ghee boiled with bitter drugs is cmpro.
yed; bitter tas(e, by nlture, alreviater the sub-ordi nate dogi, viz, kipha
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al!o. Anubdndhlta and, anubanilha are tha technical terms for primary and
secondaly direac€s respectively known to scholars acle pt in the m,dical
sciencq

Four t2pcs of agni:

qF"g g {ntttg qgft*il iqnfi qai?a $Efr | aqEr-
m, qq:, qfi't, FqrAfd l il{ d\qoilsFa: qqtq=nt{ra:, aiaqQ-
aoHoTq q6{:, {rsKI rdeqqa I(dI fe $idqFrertsavqoo= sriFarE-
qfrgt, 

-qqoq?qGwtaeqlonEg 
fqqc qia t a* *gitril r{?;iqrrdrt-

wgfilxrnaq fT*q. I qq 5uaryita*'cori c6ii(Erdi €qr
*Ferr:rq!. Eraotai A qrarilr{tsr;qFrg rA iqqqr rTq-q?r{q :, fqq-
ani g nmrfu$ ali;qffi *te"n r{EIQztGf{T:, ni',qani q e}qt
ffis.arfuui q=*r qqel5rq.: lt i-< tl

Depending upon their irLtensity, agnis ( factors responsi-
bl: for digestion and metabolism ) Iocated in the body of '
human beings can be classif iccl under four categories, viz.
sharp, nri ld, regular and irrcgular. The sharp type is capa-
ble of tolerating al l  t ;-pe s of irregularit ies where'as t lre milcl
type is  o f  opnosi te  nature,  i .e .  cvcn a smal l  i r regular i ty  n i . l
impair i ts functioning. " l ' l re regtrlar or balance d t1'pe of agr.r
ge ts impaired even by minor irregularit ies; i t  maintains i ts
normalcy so long as there is no irregularity. I 'he irregular
type ol 'agniis opposed lo that of the regular of balanced type,
in nature; sometimes it  gets inrpaired atrd sometimes it  does
not get impaircd by irregularit ies.

l'hese four types of agni occur in the four types of indi-
vidrrals. In individuals having uota, pitta and kapha in their
balanced and normal state, the agnis are regular or balanced.
In the case of individuals having the dominance of ud,lu in
their constitution. due to the affliction of the site of agni by
adta, their agnis are irregular. In the case of individuals
lraving the dominance of pitta in the ir constitut ion; due to the
afiliction of the site of agni by pitta, the agnis are sharp. Simi-
larly, in the case of incl ividuals having the dominance of kapha
in the constitution, the agnis are mild due to the affiiction of
the site of agni by pitta. [12]

After the dcrcription of the classification of . dosa4 agris, which are
the.riaa qrd Mn for the maintenance of the body are being describcl in
this paragraph. Usc of the tcrm ,Sdr|rqt indicates that aprir ( fectorr
gr cnrymet rerponribft for digertion end mctabolirm) reriding all over
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the.body are being described here. Howcver, in subsequent elaboration,
agnrs residing in thc gastro-intestinal track are descriLed because thesc

lC.l,it 1"q:1"!" the aggravation or abatement of all the other agnis-cf,
Cikilsa 15; 3g

. - 
ASn:t belonging to regular or balanced category are the most

beneficial for a healthy living; still, agnir belongiog to 
-the 

sharp categoty
are given priority in the order of descriprion because of their importance
inasmuch as they are capable of tolerating all types of irregularit ies.

Balanced ( sama ) conditi<.rn ot aAta, piita and kapha during their
natural gtates and when they are aggravatid, uccompanies regular or
balanced agnis.

- 
The term .1trak1ti, ( meaning natural state ) has different other

meatringr as well. Because of these two factors and with a view to speci-
Iying the intention, the author has used the term yffuqqtCi alongwith
erilfcflsiqtti I

In the case of an individual having the dominance of udrc in his
constitution, cgnir become irregular only when the siteg of agnu in his
body are affiicted by adta and nor otherwise, similar is the exlpl"nation
for the other changer in the agnis in individuals having the dominance ol'
p i t ta  and kaphain thei r  consr i rut rorr .

P \'sical c onstitution :

aq *krg:-T trrrtrtrffi.sr"if q;iTEr: qFa, lqqqr€ri-
qq]frr.-qr;qgqTtort ; acqr{r qRrlTSiTq : AfqE, * iqq fu qceFaq :, *hq
g-a; €cq{Eqit u1r{fr | iTqrEqqili, er€rTrq$rwrn ? qq-eraiqq-
ruSrqTET a<frrffiea F*Tqq', qA-: ssfd*nrfnqq, eTntqtqi q irqq-
r€iqr, qr *gtut, dqrt qiia qqrraFqrtl,',mor, q <+g €fif,
qrdqiFlq: it-al-*'a"rt 'licqc6{t qt I a{c d,o i6o tfqooiFrqrrq
qt at ElqlsTUFat;qtr *Eqtqi, a a Eatg iig oaF{eftqgqqq+;
d{qr*ili c?i?r{r ekiqFa E qg qmd: fudor: doqorry, qss-
frtcneg i iqr, u ta n

Some scholars hold the vieiv that l iving beings cannot
have a balanced state of ad,ta, pitta and kapha in their body
because they are accustomed to the intake of diets which are
seldom balanced. Therefore, according to them some indivi-
duals have adta prakyu ( aatika consrirution ), some have pitta
prakTti ( paittika constitution ) and the resr have kapha prakTti
( ilaigmika constitution ). This is not correct because physi-
cians take an individual to be healthy only when adta, pitta
ard kapha in his body are in a state of equilibrium and health
represents the natural state of tire body. It is with a view
to maintaining good health that all types of treatments are
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prescribed. That state of the body is the most cherished one.
Therefore, there are individuals having the balanced state
of adta, pitta and kaplta in their body.

The use of terms like ad,taprakyti, pittaprakyti and kaplm
prakyti is not correct because in these types of constitut ion, there
is always a dominance of d,osas in the bodies of inrl ividuais.
Praktt i  means a normal or natural state and there shoult l  not
be any dominance of do;as in the bodies of such individuals.
So such individuals as are having the dominanee ol one or'
the other of the dogas cannot be described to have the nornral
states of their body. Thus to use the correct term, thcy are
ud.tala ( having the dominance of uarc), pit talu ( iraving the
dominance of pitta ) and l le;mala ( havirrg the dominance of
kapha ), and these do not irrdicate the normal states of their
body.  [3 ]

People do not takc their food by mearuring each component by a
weighing machine. This, according to a gection of scholars, leads to the
aggravation of dogas invariably in each and evcry lndividual, i.e. one
cannot have a pert'ect eguilibrium of doSas in his body. This view has
been refuted by thc author in the above paragraph.

According to the established theory of the science of medicinc
(ayuratda ) the state of health reprcsents the equilibrium of do1ar, viz.
aAta,p i t ta  andkapha inthe boJy of the l iv ing beingsand evenasl ight
variation in this state of equil ibrium does not proCuce any disease.
Hence, for all practical purposcs this state of health ( absence of disease )
should be taken as a state of equil ibrium of dogas, inspite of their minor
imbalancement. Some other scholars hold the view that even this
minor imbalancement does not exist in the body with the dogas balanced
as there is no manifestation of disease in this condition.

Manag,mutt oJ'persons hauing diferent tlpes of plg'sical constitut;ln:
\ .

^. aei g t+g qdi+rrdi 
.g'€'{ToTi 

qtanigcion{rtrf iqqfiqFr
rraiia I a=T qqa*qTq3t wat*r<uq, sTRrtrArquTi g r{turi arrr*i
frerFn*rqFucftqq ffifrafr{ftfr {t,rqg(eq)cftttffi iqqq'-
tt&r rreflq qrrqfi: qffrrrrrq, eh g qqhq {r+q.; qd +q tqq-
srqlqwrqt I ardRraturtgaqr€qr€rrq: lt tB tl

Fourtypes of regimens are prescribed for the benefit
of these four categories of individuals. For an individual
having the balanced state of all ilo;as, all the regimens to be
adopted by him should be of balanced typc. lthen there is
predominance of dogas, depending upon the.,hature of the

l9r
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dogas involved, i t  is useful to adopt such ther6 regimens as
u 'ould be in  contradic t ion wi th  these three predomir rat ing
dosas t i l l  there is normalcy of agni. I t  is only after the nor-
nralcy of the agni is attainecl, baianceil  regimeris sl;ould be
aclopted.  S inr i lar ly ,  var ious therapies and other  reg imens
should be adrninisterecl to these four cateeories of incl ividuals.
We shal l  now exg>la in them in deta i l .  [  14 ]

Cltarncterislics of adtala conrtitution and its management :

qqT,{ qaq q€t;;qia{t:. ?t GFrl?tat*tp6ilzrturi Flusrrq t
irgrqil-ErrdJ:,- frao', *iqadfr r iqriqE BtsRfl?i-qRrd€r
qffitlq:, ftaotq ftafafunr:,1irrenu ai.qRfril 6{r;rq! cr}ur
quelqeq l{-q|ftT ll 1\ tl

a=r EIRr€€{t qnq*qoT1;q1}qqa€ fuf eTa, qffi,
a aerdit {rit; a a+{T rsrqcrwir qrin*iqttt: qrfitqqaqfu {6q-
fqrqgsakTrsr r atlTrqsqd- warqt ffigm\, €1fr q drir
qrrk 

"we\1ng<wauaqgfifr, 
a{quaq6rqiFr, .rrq*t rqwiri-

IEiilTFEqqT$IISIETTTTE.;I{TqIE;IFTIITSTTEIsIIII;TIq{qIIIiH€IKONFI, g
tr€qfr qr?i, rlarari 6*Tq\ {t qr{tqqqfl qqrd€(Rinm€ai
€qrl iliTqsm: {r€€ttni6t: qirRq c+Trt.rtr, qkrsi, qffiqq:
$qrtaar Qfr rr lq rr

Vatala ( dominan ce of ud,ia ), pit tala ( dominan ce of pitta)
anrl ihsmala (donrinance of kaphn)-these thre e are the morbid
states in individuals, cveuthough, accorrl ing to another school
of thought thcv represent the natural states of the body.
Their characteristic features are as given below :-VAtala,
pittala, and ilegmala types ol'individuals are more suseptibre to
od,tika, paittika and ilaiSmika diseases respeoively and such
diseases in the respective types of individuars beeome very
severe.

lf a aatala U,le nf inciiviclual resorts to such thing as are
aggravators of odta, adta in his body gets aggravated imme-
diately. This does nct happen in the case of the remaining
tt;odo|as. The aggravated uAtu aff l icts individuals by th;
manifestation of cl iseases already describecl, result ing in the
impairement of strength, cornplexion, happir.ess ancl longe-
vity. The fol lowing therapies al leviate t l t is.doga:

l.  Proper adminisgration of oleation and fomentation;
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2. nri ld purgative prepared by the addit ion of fat, lrot
things and subsiances having swe et, sour and saline
tastes;

3. food having the inqredients of the above mentioned
propert ies.

4. massage, poult ice s, bandage, kneading, affusion, bath,
samaAhana (pressing and massaging by handl, pressir;g,
terrorising, surprising and dememorising.

5. use of wine and dsaaa.r ( fermented drinks)
6. fats from different sources nrixed with drugs having

digestive, rt imulant, carminrt ive, vdta-al leviating and
purgative propert ies-they may be boiled hundred
and thousand t imes aud be used for being adnrinis-
tered in difterent ways, vlz. internal use, massage,
enemata etc . ,  and

7. enemata and regirnens to be adopted alongwith i t ,  the
number of enemata may be according to the descri-
ption available in Siddlti section for karmabastirkalabasti,
ygabasti etc., - cf. Siddhi |  :  47. [15-16]

In a vlltala individsaln vdta gett immediatcly aggravated wheo viita-
aggravating things are used. If such an individual takes things which
eggravatepitta or kaltha, then pitta ar:i. kapha do not get so vitiated ar it
happens in the cage of adta.

Tcrrolisation ctc., aggravatc adta but such therapier are also prer-
cribed for the treatment of ineanity caused by vdta. These therapier bring
ebout normalcy in the dirturbed mind of the individual; cf. Cikit.d 9 :84.

Characteristics of pittala constitution anil its managemcnt:

ftqotqrfr ftqq*qur$i{Rqcrd{q fuTi frti c*qilqqt, l
€tat frd\; a(s q-.ftqqrqd 

"rrftSfq{rt: trttqgaqft qa#-
gsrgqrgqErTiTr{r I a{qrqsqi-eiitqrd,, qfiiqr a Gaaq, qEr?r
Fa.i, ngfammurqeira ni dwrnrqqarqiorqu{m :, ql-€qg<S{-
Fnitaaeni rrarrni +ilqtqr, gttrniharuq*ri T qqqRTRr(qrR-
dfurdni rrrwrg{rlr, a{i qrisoqa;qa&qssrdi'qqorToftiTirtTErt-
RFrcrua6g{"}Tq{rrfirrs''{qrgqftq qfiFrtR+i, €frqc-
€gqgteil€ripTt q fraeriEqTsri uqoi, >raui apgz.q|'qi, gAk:
tidtrl:, dqHer^ : r*i\: tf|aluRaiginq&xrRuilflr:, frum<ig.
traaqqrcariqrq:rtor;acgflackrihrrrcqeaarwaqqe:Td,w;-
uTi q\qqqrdi graihfu<g<Fforc*qpar<rgqfrq*, t{i q qq}na-

25v
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e
ccllTIqrdl-afurggqdrtFsr6gisfi-{tliTq=r€€Ftt, dlqnt it

ftR tt l,e tr
lf a pittala indivicliual resorts to such things as are aggt^'

vators of pitta, pit ta in lr is body gets aggravated immediatelv.

This does not happen in the case of the remaining two i losas.

The aggravated pittd afflicts the individval by the manifes-
tation of discas:s already described result ing in the impaire-
ment of strength, complexion, hapll iness ancl longevity. The

fol lowing therapies al leviate this doga :

l .  intake of ghee;
2. oleation by ghee;
3. purgation;
+. use of drugs and cl iets having sweet, bit ter ar:r l  astr i-

gent txstes; and cooling property;

5. use of scents which are mild, sweet, fragrant, cooling
and cordial;

6. use in the chest of pearls, jewels and garlands which
are ke;rt in excessively cold water;

7. frequent sprinkl ing of cold water and cold air of
agr2acanilana (Santalum album Lirrn.), pri2an u (Calli-

carpa macropfutlla Vahl.), kAIUa ( yellow variety of
candana ) and myryah (lotus stalk) mixed withutpala
(i'tympltaea alba L\nn.), kumuda (a variety otutpala)
kokanada (?), sugandhika ( a variety of utpala ) arrd
p adma (N elumb o nucifer a Gaertn.,\ I

8. hearing of songs and music which are pleasing to
ears,  mi ld ,  sweet  and agreeable I

9. hearing the information regarding prosperity;
10. keeping company of fr iends;

l l .  company of  agreeable lad ies wear ing cool ing gar-
mcnts and garlarrds;

12.  res idence in  bui ld ings which is  cooled by the moon-
r?.1,s ut,6 cxposecl to the breezes from all  sides;

13. residence in cold placcs in mountains and river banks,
ruse df cold apparel and exposure to t lre cold winds ol '
fansq

L+.  v is i t ing l rear . r t i fu l  gr r r ler rs  hav ing p lcas ing,  co l< l  ant l
fragrant wind;
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15. use of the flower of padma (Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn.),
utpala ( Jtrlmpltaea alba lirrn. ), nalina ( a type of lotus),
Kumuda (a variety of utpala), saugandlika (a variety of
utpala), pup/arzka (J,t2ntphaea lotus Linn.) and iatapatra
(a variety of lotus); and

16. adoption of such other regimens as are of soothirrg
na tu re .  I  l i  ]

Characteristics of ile;mala constitution and it.r managrm,nt :

ddtqqrfr,
rIIqiloEc{-

, iqtqd€ilt-
c$qr*ifqqrc:,

:M dqqdqor;qrteqn{q Ad titqr c*qqrqqt,
r atilft qls\; c aq{r c+qfiqr\ qrft*f+firt {rttqqfifir coqofil
S1'|rgqrgqErt?rrq 1 6qqppe<{-fiF1gq,1k dtquifourfi
rEQTlrTzrrFr Enrrlil6rqifuT 5-gsfrrh{sA1qQilh, atq

qurrdi {ttiqraRanni e qqr"q[qq\Tl:, qr{Hqr?r:
ildhui qtig:, gsqftriqu gqr,lAifr 11 {c tl

lf a ilcsmala type of individual resorts to such things as
are aggra.valors of kapha, then kapha in his body gets aggra-
vated immediately; this does not so liappen in qh.e case of the
remaining two do;as. The aggravated kapha affiicts the incri-
vidual by the manifestation of cl iseases alreacly described.
result ing in the impairemerrr of strcngth, 

'complexior,,

happiness and longevity. The fol lowing therapies i l leviate
this doSa :

l .  prol ler administration of strong and hot el imination
therapies;

2, intake of diet which is mostly ununctuous and is com-
posed of ingredients having purlgent, bit ter and astr in-
gent tastes;

3. runrring, jumping, swimming, whir l ing, keeping
awake during rright, fighting, sexual intercourse,
exercise, unction, bath and oi l  massage;

4. intake of strong wines preserved lor a long t ime;
5. al l  l ightening therapies alorrgwith smoking;
6. rrse of warm apparel; and
7. givir;g up cornforts r,f  l i fe with a view to enjoying

happiness u l t imate l l , .  I  lB ]
For alleviatio' of kapha, cliets mostly ununctuous in nature are

prescibdd in the above paragraph. such dicts should noi howcvcr be
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completely ununctuous. Because in that case there will be aggravation

of oitaarrd th" supply of nourishmentto dhahts wil l bcimpaired.-cf.

Vimiina I : 25. Diffcrcnt types of lightening therapies are described in

sanL 22 . 18,
when the individrral giv. s up comforts ol his l i fe, thele wil l be the

alleviation of the vit iated kapha irr his bo ly which in its turn brings

happincss.

rrqft qr*-
sittqiqi'r{, wirnilqtqfus r
cf,iqqai{ril cI{: lrrurqR}iaRfr lt lq ll

Thus it  is said :--
A man well ve rsed with the specific features o[ all disea-

ses, princi l ; les of their treatment and propert ies of al l  medica-

ments, is entit lecl to be a royal physician. I 19 ]

6a {f61:-
r6g;.dq*t{ tTrfi{h{(qaq. I
q<tqttfinlqs qtfir{ ttTitqq}r u Ro tl

ivtic{r gqnToniffiitr: cdqur{ t
w{.t cflil F;ar q 6lqT.-}d6qnfr q ll R,l ll
a*ari Eraorif{i rufrqrrqrrh ir I
ffi+ iffisR{Tt EqrEdIR qafqqt ll ?'-< ll

To sum up .-

Various categories of diseases classif ied on' the basis of

different cri teria, absence of any contradict ion in these statc-
ments, identical nature of roga (diseascs) and i losa, nttmber
ol '  do;as, part ial descript ion of diseases, factors responsible for

the aggravation of doSa.r, digestive powers of cl i f fercnt t1'pe s,

maintenance of the normalcy of ' the potter of digestion, thera-

pie s for thc maintelrarce of the health of various t) pes of indi-

viduals, viz. vdtala etc --al l  these topics l tave been described

in this Chapter on "the Deternrinatioh of Specif ic Characte-
ri ; t ics of f) i ieases". [  

' .0 
]

ttqft+irut a;l qtq,qkdgt F*lnqttrrl
ft{rr{tskqr{ arq qitsqrq tt q tl

Thuc ends the sixth chapter on "the l)etermination of Specific

Characteristics ol Diseases" of rlrc Vimdna rection ol' Agnive6a's Work as

redacted bY Caraka. [ 6 ]



CHAPTEN VTI
SPECIFIC CHARACIERISTICS OT PITTEilT3

lltFfisqrql
qqr& aqrftrac{Fi ffi Eurrcql€nq: ll I ll

rfr e sta ffIqnrlq: ll R ll
We shall now expourtcl the Chapter otl the "Determina'

tion of the Specific Characteristics of Different Types of Pati-

ents. t t

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous chapter, the various processet for the determina-

tion of specific characteristics of diseases have been described. Thc

present chapter dcals with the de termination of the specific characteristicr

of different types of patients so as to facil i tate their treatment. In thir

context, the specific charactcristics of diffcrent types of parasitcs rre also

described.

Patientr of two t2Pes d diseases:

q€ t<g * $-+ aqrfiraqft rrqa:-g€eqlFra:, agqtFra:r t
ar-g€6ql&a qtn-: ttilr€roilti<thgfrTflnrgaflGra Eq t{qf, uS'
-{fi{atrsq(: qiqri{rf,(frtrq?qr{qaaanFra w €Eqt i aqrc$aan:
*wi qgilq s{ egrsaqs;ft "nFrg€rqA fffiqq;f tt E tt

Individuals suffering Iiom diseases can be classified into

two groups, viz. (i) tfiose suffering from serious diseases and

(ii) those suffering fro.m nrilcl diseases. The patient suff'ering

frorn a serious disease lr)ay apPear to be sufl'ering from a mild

ope because of the excelle nce of |is tne ltal strength and

physical constitut ion. The other group of patients having mild

diseases may appear to be suffcrirrg firom serious ones because

of the impaired mental strength antl physical constitut ion.
Unskil led physicians, who make efforts to diagnose a

disease only by the visual examirration of the patient commit

mistakes iu determinirtg the seriousnesl or mildness of the

condit ion. [ 3 ]
Unskilled phyricians arc unable lo examine the exact naturc of a

a disease. They examine a patient simply by the cmployment of their

3ensory organs, viz. sight, touch (tc., which provides only a ruperficlal

knowledge of the discase inasmuch ar the exact nature, i.e. the geriousnert

or mildncss of a complicated case cannot be detected by ruch mcthod.
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t Ftrcfrqrrqg cg t r-

ilqr{qiia, ail aqaq+i mqT
agaTrEracq-

eS d{itffi cq-=sFd!
W qerqq qrctgtrrqF-a I qql g ggaqrfH, gaqrEracqnrel4li"-6,
1{l d qarqlq ciqr daT-rarwbsdt zftqsi dqiFrd, cmsrdr irqnia-
taaaq ilfrtq€q fuoefiia r qqqq?Ti" {FrR[ S?A AA aracfiTqFq-qrdr: qlir<saFa r ftqRaiRd.qTra Frqq: eS c{*n qrm*rrei
!!tq"i qilqqnEqqg'a] a s'FqEh Fqqfuq qre, qtsr, riqfi{frddqfia
*h  t rg  r r

One cann<lt perceive a thing in i ts entirety by the know-
ledge only of d part of i t .  In the absence bf i t , .  correet
knowledge of the disease, o'e commits mistakes in decicling
upon the rationale of the line of treatment to be adopted for
its cure. when they mistake a patient suffcring from a serious
disease lbr the one suffering from a mild disease and under the
impression that the quantum of vir iat ion of do6a(s) in his body
is low, adrnirrister elimination therapies which are ol' mild
nature this results in furttrer.aggravation of do6as in his body,
On the other hand, when a patient suffering from a disease
of mild nature is by mistake cliagnosed as suffering from a
serious disease and under the impression that the quantum of
vit iat ion of dogas in his body is high, i f  srrong el imination
therapies are administered, then this results in the elimination
of ilosas in excessive quantity ancl emaciation ol the body of
the patient. Such mistakes are commitcd by thcse who want
to perceive a thing in i ts entircty by having only a part ial
knowledge of it.

Physicians who know the ttr ing (disease) in i ts entirety
and diagnose it  by examining alt i ts aspects as far as possible,
scldom err in deciding about rhe seriousness or mildness of
the disease and achieve the desired result,  ( i .  e. cure of the
d i sease ) . t 41

qRFil €[5r-
qiqrfi"i fM'{ aq|RrtqqErgt I
Egr fqcfrqq;t qroraflM u q n
e $qsrq*n" s{nqsnitktrT: r
aflFrdtai fsnrilq *tnq qqtsft qT n q n

Need.for cartful examination :

- rFe ilqrqqia sd Ai fungiqqt
ari wmngRffiri qrfr ficfuqq;t it qqr
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qT{rrd *iflqrq qtlq{frt <ti'{ r
q €;F( qfti5 iqcrat if,Etitir ll c ll

Thus it is said :-

Because o[ the variat ion in the nature of mental facult ies

etc., while examinilg a patient only from the symptoms of

his i isease, ignorant 
-pt 

yi i . io"s commit mistakes in deciding

uporr the ,.r iouru.r, tr milclness of the dise ase' Under such

-ir.on..ptions, they administer wrong therapies - to patients

which result in the aggravution of the disease or the death of

the patient.

Physicians well versed
pects of the disease and
methods; they seldom err

pies. [ 5-7 |

199

in the science, ascertain al l  as'

examine it bY emPloYing all the

in adnrinistering correct thera'

Agniueia's qutry altout Parasites :

EfrqrffiroR affi qftasGgfq-

rffi firqui €Tqqri dcffifir{ut qrilrdr{ fa{cq, '+IqqEaq€q-

-R,ll.tsa, qt *Fflfrqi Studerururi egd{taarrdrireTff{ttaTq-

ffi qr-=ttq{i"Ia qrfr t t z I t

Thus, the classif ication of patients' cause of irrcorrect

diagnosis alongwith its evil too"qutnces' factors responsible

for"co..".tdiJgnosis and goocl results born out of it-these

topics are desciibed in the context of the description of the

splcific charactet istics of diffbrent types oI' patients' 
, 

Having

listenecl to all this, Agnive6a l'ell ui 
-the 

feet of Lord Atreya

and enquired about i,e specific-cause' trabitat' -91-' 
colour'

name 'e t rec tand t rea tm.n to fa l l pa ras i tes i r rhab i t i nghuman
body. I B ]

Seriousness or mildness of a disease in a patient ir difhcult to deter'

mine. Similarly determination of various aspccts of parasitea ir also

difficult. In view oi this similarity in these two tyPcs of problemr'

various aspects of parasites are also being describcd in thir chapter after

the dercription of the ,p".in" characteristics of differcnt tyPes of patienh.

Four groults of Parasites :
qtefoqrr i ieqtfufoil: fuq:srcnri i'tqre lrqEtalin:-r€ qtqRaqt 16q16ftItr$ ri[rrl;

figRsr .,.re}- o6s6a*rn q6Qw:; lfl1ry'
ffi" uaFa; aqqr--gQ$n:' fuili' ltffit' rrdrr'aita ltq ll
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Lord Atreya replied to Agnive$a, "There are twenty
types of pathogenic parasites excluding the normal ones
( iapiopliy' tFS ) ivl i ich are earl ier described alongwith t lreir
various classif ications orrly in brief. On the basis of their
source, they are again classifiecl into four groups, viz, pnrzgaja

{ born of feCes ) , ilesmaja ( born of p-ntag;t } {oailaja ( born of
blood \ arnd malaja ( born of external excreta ).t  9 ]

l t  Sitra 19 : 4, only the nameg of parasites have been discribed.
In addition to these twenty types of parasites, some other organisms also
normally inhabit the body and unlike parasiter they do not cauJe any
morbidity.

(i) Parasites of extcrnal excretd :

ilT qo) ql-a?[$qftT(sl I a:r qrffr€eTrfiT{ qosil{ +qqqt I

*ut egRra-€srq$d'r qerT{--*{T{q?ro}qq?rqqrqifu ; aerr<q-qsr-
qRa-artaq] qgqr{ra ; qoi : -' 5 ott' :, USriI ; Trqrft-qfi :, ftftiaora ;
q:'T1q;-6oHfrrd, t eflftTft*${ v, Ffrftqd g qfu{dui,
ralqqrd:, qo{truri q 111qr?rrqgqtqqftfr il to tt

Dxcreta are of two typcs-external and internal. Under
the group malaja, only the parasites, born of extcrnal excfeta
are being described here. Their specific characteristics are
as below:-
Cause : Lack of cleanliness of the body;
Habitat :  hair on the heacl, face and other parts of the body,

eye lashes and apparel;
form: mittute, mult ipede and having the shape of that

of a grain of tila ( Sesamum indicum Linn. )
Colour : black and white;
Names : Yuka and Pippil ika
Effccts : i tching, production of urt icaria and pimples;
Treatrnent: removal of these parasitts, keeping the body clean

and avoidattce of such regimens which produce
the excreta. I  l0 ]

Pippil ika type of parasite is known ac 'Liks6' in rome placer.

Names of parasites are de scribed here according ar they are ured in thir

tcience ar.rd also in different regions.

(ii) Parasits of blood :

ritFrdqrdi g qg UE: vril?i qgarr{r enei-mqrffi qrrdrr;

da{q-qstq} qFlrqt.trqts, qsq?S* qsftqfi{n:; . eoi:-ata:;
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"rqrF-fuTRr, 
dlqrqr, dqfr'qt, +(€r, q\glltr, w-gma<i[]l

s+Trq: *fl lqz{ rqo-rqqqsrqtiq :, aurfrarni q ani{,qgdlEde{qnfr ,
aRq a rat q t+ift eqr€rgq iqa <,qrrf blq qrurm ; Fkfr caq.tqi s;B :

below :-

\fause :

\ ,  Habitat:
Fo rm :

*FEordt f,uhararuaq: frin:; *qi Frq'nat *octnfr?rai ftfi"ri
arqrfi€rqqrrl s(f{r, aEqirrr:, gr{:, E$$q:, drriiuil:, qil-
WrFRr rmqiAaw:, stlwrtT€tirutq, wtremriawdl, sa<:, qtoi,
llffi, 81?31, ettilt€i, w$'r{:, sG:, utEd, qtet|i, Q[h rr q,?. rl

Specif ic charactcristscs of plr lrgm-born parasites are as
be low: -
26

{rlrri, irgqqrdrgqqQ{rq: ll q,t ll

Specif ic characterist ics of blood-l)onl parasites are as

tlre sanre as for kusgha ( obstinate skin diseases
including leprosy );
blood-vessels;
minute, round and having no pedicle. Because
of minuteness some of them are not visible ( to
the  naked  eye  ) ;

Co lou r :  c  ppc r ) ' :
Names :  Ke$ar la  (  l i t .  v rh ich eat  a lvay hai r  o f  the head ) ,

Lomi t la  (  L i t .  w l r ich eat-away rhe .smal l  ha i r  o f
the body), Lornailvi l ;d, Saurasd, Auclumbard and
Jarr tumat l r r .

Effects : destruction of the hair from the head, face, other
parts of the body, eyc-lashes and nails.

When a wound is infested with these parasites; then
hyperasthesia, i tching, pain arrd creeping sensation in the
ulcerated area are causecl; rvhen excessively grown they eat
awa,y the skin, vessels, l igantents, muscles t isstre and cart i lages;
Treat.rent : same as that of kustha ( obstinate skin diseases

including lcpros| ) which wil l  be described later
in the 7th chapter of Cikitsarthana. I l l  ]

( ir i)  Parasifes o1: , i l r ;*or,

.*T$,qrrqeFaoqisr{rqi{rfr srqq<lTilsgr'r*ET-ft dqft-
edfioifqr Er{trilzr+isrrcrlrirrau ; iqrcTsmrq: (qrd,, i cqriqrar

{q.dqq} q1 iqqq'qrrra} qr-; d'earriqotR
T{rr?tr: *FE, *fuqgqqF.unar rragr{ils:r{Tl ,
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Cause : intake of milk, sugar-candy, tila (Sesamum in.
dicum Linn.), fish, rneat of anirnals inhabiting
marshy land, pastries, milk preparations and oil
of kusunbha (Cartham us tinctorius Linn.) uncooked,
putrified and soltened lbod, food mixed with
de spisable articles like feces, food traving mutually
contradictory propert ies and unwholesome fbod.

Habitat :  dm6$aya or stomach; when excessively growlr,
they move upwards, or to both the sides.

Form and some are big and ftat ( tape hke ) in shape and
colour : white in colourl some are round, in shape like

earth worm and white in colour with a coppery
tinge; some are minute and lorrg in shape like a
thread and white in colour.

Nanres : Antrada ( lit. which eats-away the intestine )
Udaradi ( l i t .  which eat-away the abdomen ),
Hldayacari ( l i t .  which move in the heart), Guru,
Darbhapuspa ( l i t .  which is l ike the f lower of
itrarbha grass or Desmostachya bipinnata Stapf. ),
Saugandhika, Mah6guda (l i t .  havirrg a big anus).

Effects : Nausea, salivation, anorexia, indigestion, fever,
fainting, yawning, sneezing, constipation, malaise,
vomiting, emaciation and dryness of the body. I t2J

(iv) Parasites offeces :
gtTqsltgaqqg?arrfl: +

- X .  e a -
Gelril lEltTttl"ff, {r€ lI;RFTrtF

qi:' tqi qrmi q*,nrq:. t cqdqrfl-
rg{q;a( aEaTt adfdn-

Rraret SfrqqFqa:-€'; : e+fir
rfrlui uuiki{FrT{tr: oiq+, +FdE gi: {eduE?q-Qurtat: Eqtqf,Ia€Rd-
rftat; Asi ilTrfr qft-qq'1:, q*'rql:, ofutu, TTqKotRt:, titg.a{,-
iRl rrnq:--gNq:, {'tqd, qtewt, Aq€qhtrFffi{ q, tt qE irTRI
gEtI€ qfrgd: 6G qlqs@-a\ gqgd qqi€*, a qFr crr€qt
gqfiFfiFurqftAd S,iFar q?aq €qerat Stqqnt q kfiqri qII-
amrfrrEn$ il ta tl

Specific characteristics of feces-born parasites are as
be low: -
Cause : the same as for phlegm'born parasites;
Habitat : paka-aiaJa or colon; when excessively grown they

move downwards; when they move towards dmd'
iala or stomach, then the eructation and breatlr
of the patient produce fecal odourl
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"[' . .rrm and some of ' them ale minute , cyl indrical and long,
colour: they appear l ike the f ibres ol 'wool and they are

white in colour; somce others are thick, cyl indri-
cal, ancl their colours are gray, blue, green or

1'el low.
Names :  Kakerukrr ,  Makcruka,  Le l ihA,  Sa$f i laka (  l i t .

which cause co l ic  pa in )  and Sausurdd6.
E{ l tc ts  :  c l iar rhoea,  emaciat ion,  dryness and horr ip i la-

t ion; they inhabit the oral region and cause irr i-
tat ion and itching there; when excited they fre-
quently come out o[ the anus.

Thus the cause etc., o[ parasites born of phlegm and
feces as descr ibed.  I  13 ]
Line of treatment :

fufrRq?id qt+qi qqrtnWEq qryrffigrn I aq
qiF{ffiqtrqrfril qr4, aa: lrgfrfEqrai, wn6i Frqr{lfiI"t

T{firfr u tts tl
We shall  now describe their treatment in brief and later

on in greater detai ls. Al l  parasites should f irst of al l  be
extractedl there after, factors responsible for the production
of these parasites, viz. phlegm etc., shoulcl be counteracted
and as the third principle of their treatmentt factors which
cause such parasites shoulcl be avoided. I 14 ]

a-drqs'f ui-E+drfirrrafqq1frqq,<qrarswrqaqgqq{fr ril;
rrn:mirr?Tt g ftfturi tqiarqqdui ;q1q6:, fqof*Ei; aqa[-mt-
Ri, qrd', Fqt{?q, sTt{lTrqi ?; Ei{ttsriqiiFr: I cEhfiqr.-
ria'qi {gfhfi fi crq aritturrai q6qr"rr gq{}r:, qatqqft tcRq"aq-
qfts'rcr{rdwi a i etr{ r qia c5rdiqEltt: I eTaarc ftr+irwat rl'
fuqt{fii-qgm ftqnf,qdt aq fqs*d atrpnqpf Trqcqt
q.qwrq I qfr e@iiiftqaqgaqraqrdq I qatq Silfftaioitq-
Mt l  lq t l

Procedure to be ft-rllowed for their extraction is as

be low : -

Paying due consideration to al l  aspects, parasites may

be extracted by hand with or without the help of instruments

( forceps etc. ).  Parasitcs residing inside the body can be

extrzrcted by the administration of appropriate therapies

which are of four tvpes, viz. liroairecana (errhine s), vomiting,
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Ttrispurgation and Asthapana ( correctivc ) type of enema.
in brief, is about the extraction of parasites.

For counter-acting the factors responsible for the pro-
ductiorr of parasites, drugs a.d diets which are pungerlt,  bit ter
and ast r inge nt  in  taste and hot  in  nature are to  be used'a long-
with other drugs having propert ies centrary to phregm ancr
leces. This in brief is about rhe metlrod for counter-acting
the f irctors responsible for the production of parasites.

Thereafter, factclrs which froduce these parasites and
similar other substances are to be avoided. This, in brief, is
the treatment of difJ'erent types of parasites. The same wil l
t re  descr ibed in  deta i l .  I  i5  ]

Preparatory lreatment :

edt ihiislgqrsrqi .r-grr erwi qr *€{aqr
qt wi dritrr?i wqfqars{ctla dtqlcEfrrfr umtquqqi
_ _ _ _ _ _  \ _  . - \  \ . _ \ ^  I  

- l '  
\  l '  

'  
. ;

T{qgsiRir6qrgifi'{rTcq: trr{ qraa-t.{qr{AE egirrrii iiilfrurt
q qwnq q fu6^1 qq e{IqrTi qr;qi gge* gc-tr firrffi a
itorqrc'rTq(araiqiue*q€tfiqqq+gqqrtfuq rqfr qeiq qit-
eqi=disr{. qfreq €nt6 11 1q ,'

' fhc patient aff l icted with parasites in his body should
br givcr oleatio' and fomentation therapies for six to seven
'ights ( days ). Next clay ( one day before t lre administration
of  e l i rn inat ion therapv )  dur ing morning arrd evening meals
he should be given f iood consist ing of milk, sugar candy, curcl,
tila ( 'sesamum indicum Linn.), fish, meat of animals inhabiting
marshy land, pastry, milk preparation and oi l  of kusumbha
( Carthamus t inctorius Linn.) with a view ro arousing the para-
s i tes and impel l ing them to rn igrate to  the a l imen!ary t ract .
I f  the pat ier r t  L lasses t l ic  n ight  confor tab!y  and the food taken
bv h inr  in  the prev ious day is  fu l ly  d igested,  he should be
given AstltApana ( corrective ) type of e nema, e mesis and pur-
gation therapies-al l  on the same day, provided the patient,
after proper exanrination, is found f i t  for al l  thcse therapies.

t  16 l
When thc patient is givcn food cousisting of milk, sugarcandy etc.,

then parasites from all over the body wil l migrate to the alime.tary tract
in order to eat this typ: of food which is relished by them. In view of
the specific natu'e of the disease the patient ic to be given dsthipana
( correctivc ) typ" of enema, emesis and purgation-all on the same day.
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All thcsc therapies are to be administered only when the Patient
has excellent physical strength etc.

Elimination therapT asthapana :
qsr€Sft Aqrq--{€u'e{ aagamtuft lgryqq(gql{aur-

ggqg({tsdcfi,rrugrG6l-€{I@6quft{Tqrqlfi,siqqfiIrd qqpq{ilT
qenard': ?rl;dr[€dr"-{rfr<4q-o q"s{Iqa{foql qqnaq qrft*a gc-
qrriear{Tt sr€qt qfiEilq rirqgumiiqffirfuEq qf.lira. €ikiliE-

"a-f 
q*t,agqg@Esr.Ti€.natt1{v{Uendtqqdl?i5qRq3

mcr{iqqjwiqaiq-dfu .qe{iqsfieiit€iqkfr'€iirq'rafrTardqt-
k* h RFrerqrcqrq}i.i; aarrr{tddgesra.qftss*q$qs&or
EIr, ifqn , ?rqtTjssosrys+c{r€€R-
nrftr$rf{'{taur ffi qaq=i EilJs{stt-
dE n q,rr tt

The paticnt should be asked to collect mfllaka ( Raphaaus
.satious Linn.) , sar[apa ( Brassica nigraKoch ), Iaiuna ( Allium
satiaum Linn. ) Karanja (Pongamia pinnata l\{crr.) , iigru ( hlor'

inga oleifera Lam. ), madhuligru ( a type of 6igru), kharapu;pd

( Ach2rantltcs aspera Linn. ),bhastp.ta (C2nbopogon citralus Stapf )
ancl 

-various 
types of 6acils, viz. sumukha, snrasa, ku[heraka,

g ap( 1 r a, kal amAl aka, p ar4r s a, k I aa ak a an d p hap'jj ha k a-pr efera hly

al l  t trese or at least some of the m which are available. The y

should be cxamined careful ly, cut into pieces, washcd well

wirh water and kept in a vesscl containi lrg cow-urine di luted

with water of half of i ts quantity. Tlr is should be boiled and

during the process of bgil ing, cogstautly st irred with the help

of a ladle. When the acqueous part of i t  comes to i ts proPer

level and the active prirrciples f lon-r mcdici l ta. l  plarrts are

takerr out, then the vessel s|ould be takel out of the f ire and

the decoction f i l tered prol 'erly. When the decoction is sl ightly

war.m, thel the paste of t |e f iuit  of madana (Randiadumetorum

Lam. ), pil)patr ( Piper longum Linrr. ) aud t'idahga ( Embelia

ribeslJurm I. ),  ancl 6iI  shoult l  be:rdded toit;  saarj iksara (sal '

soda ) arrcl salt shoulcl be sprinkled or er i t .  This de coction

should be administere d to the patitnt in the form of enema

fr r l lowing the prescr ibcd procedure.
Similarly, decoctions prepared o| arka (Calotropis gigantea

R. Br. ex. Ait. ), alarka ( a varie ty of Calotropis gigantea R. Br.

ex. Ait. ), kulaja ( Holanhena antidltsentericaWall.), adhakt (Caj'

anus cajan Milisp. ), kuSlha ( Saussur,:rt laplta C, B. Clarke ) and
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kai(arya ( Murray kosnigii Spreng ), or iigru ( Maringa creifera
Lam. 1, pilu ( ,\alaad.ra persica Li.'. ), kustumburu ( Corianidrum
satiaum Linn. ), ka{uka ( Picrorltiaa kurroa Royale ex Benth )
and sarsapa (Brasica nigra capach), or dmalaka (E'mbtica ofici-
ylls Gagrtn. ), irngauera ( {ingiber fficinalc Rosc. ), ddruharidra
( Berebris aristata D. c. ), and picimarda ( Azad,iiachtta indica
A. Juss. ) mixed with madanaphata ( Randia dumetorum Lam. )etc., may be used as enema for three to seven days. t l7 l

For the preparation of the decoction, the quantity of water etc.,
to be used should be according to the prescribed for'mula. This formura,
however, need 'or be adhered to in all cases. onry that much of water
should be added a'rd the decoction shoulcl be boiled only for that much
of-time by which the*active principles fiom the medicinal prantsare
taken out by wate... The quantity oi decoction etc.; to U. .,*.a in enema
will be descr.ibe,l in Siddhi s.ctior,.

Emesis, purgation I anutdsana

ciqrq* ? qfui q*fr c?qrq*ti aq€iqhrd\rrrrgt {{r}ri
:rqtFpn ; au iaFuw-rrrg-q**tft;r"d"*;i-fu",r,
rdlr'ftsRrFtErqr€ra qrll:F s-qEt.. aqe{ icgrr{d} F-a(fr
$u;SqqE_d_oiffi erq*+teqra r. 'qg 

o'q*'#* a{R-irq"iq{Rqi! Fmq. rr qz rr
_ Tqi ardiqR* fqvrqrq<rt lffinqqTt"r gdt"il" qfiiq-
ie r *lq e rrrqor -TrEnlq;aq{ 

"ut11,I!';dil*, aRndseknffiqmrqnff*Tl; ari'isti*i iffi;' oiifr;*d frqra.qr{t r<Tgry{ fq.q attMr {aeaq|qa5ers+.ft 1.tr i**nn, *ir-dqrqq(, fiertratsnret +aca #-t'Feffii lt tq ll
when the ingredients of the rast enema are el iminated,

the patient should be consored and on trre same dav he shourd
be given the el imination therapy which .;; ; ' ; ; ; i  ._"r i ,
and purgation' The procedureio be forrowed in'this conne-
cnon rs as below :-

Decoction of seeds of madarn (Randia dumerorurnlam.)
inhalf-afi,jali (48 c.c. ) dose mixed with one ak6a ( 12 g ) ofthe paste of.triuyt (op.ercurina turpethum R. B. ) shouri be given
to the patient to dri^k. This potio. property-. l i ,r . , i .rut.,
impurit ies in trvo ways: i .e..throujh uonri i ing ani purgation.
similarly, the potions crescribed i i  tcatpa ," i , io,, 6r-.-.r i ,
and purgation shourd be cornbiued a'cl acrr ' i . isterecl to thepatient after examiuirrg al l  the aspects carcful iy
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After the patient is well-purgecl, in the after'noon, he

should be sponged with the luke-warrn decoction of ui(ailgd

( Embelia riDas Burm f. ). Always, this decoction should be

used both externally and internally in the place cf water. I I

this decoction is not available then the decoction of drugs

having pungent, bit ter and astr ingent tastes or alkal ies prepar'

ed of uiin. may be used for sponging over the patient. After

getting sprinkled with the decoction etc. ) the patient sht uld

enter into a closed room ( a room which is not rvindy ) and

be gradually given Taoagu ( {,ruel ) etc., prepared by boil irg

with pippalt,(Pipper longum Linn.) root of pippali caala ( Piper

chaba Hunter), citraka (Plumbago zeJlanica Lir'n' ) and iThgauera

(/ingiber ofuinale Rosc.). When tlre patienl cornes to the stage

of'being given aitepi (thin gruel) t[en he should be administered

two to three anuud,sana (oleatir,g ) type of ertenrata with the

oil  of aidanga (Enbetia r iDacBurm. f.) on alterrrate r lavs. [18-l9J
The decoction of uilaiga ( Enbdia riDas Burm f. ) is known to

physicians as "Saikhafika kagiln".

Administration of errhines :

fi ST<rqrfrq-{€ldqtEq ffi{ qia ffiqrfucda:
qErhE, *t ffiqrrqrfis Rr< sqqrq RRqqtqnia<tgarftn
Rnflqtcia tt Ro ll

I f  i t  is observed that these parasites have invailed the

head because of their excessive growth, thereby causing injury

to the head, then the head of the patient should be oleated

and fomented and doqas from the head should be purged by

the administration of errhiness prepared with the dehusked

seeds of altdmArga ( Achyranthes aspera Linn. ) etc., as descri'

becl in the second chapter of Satra section. [20]

Antirloter for proiluction of parasites :

q€irrq{€rfFeFr: cfii}qrfl?iffi : ffiqqq
€rqr--q*6q$ 1Wr""1-1",8 ar qEffiRA{qig_(Q
R?qI qr&${t ffiI ({i udtqrq, ta tQa o\ffia-goFqs

"-rit* 
qSF6i EFr Fqqf.ffirnrySq @!-"qui!'qkdi h-

tidturq .nikg q++q, w.at wrio=Hw€5R1al ftrtqqRq:r-
q.idqd coqsrqgqrqtE I slea ̂  6--aT

tfiq.iinr-iqaqfu{ sr€q {fosr' aEI miRtrcfrmmgq-
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Erqtercta{tR*aqta€g sr<tq gfbm:; r+<<i*teri*qdt
e;ff{r: s*eit er qi*gfuiTr{ qmr=rnrq ud sFAq tt Rq, ll

We shall notv expound the Ineasures to the be adopted
for counter-acting the factors responsilrle for the production
crf parasites. Ivt&lakapar4i ( Moringa olcfera Lam. ) along

with i ts roots and b anches should be collected, cut into

pieces, crushed in a mortar and its juice should be extracted

ty r.,o.,r.rul pressure. Paste of the rerl varicty'of $al i ' r iceshould
be boiled with this juice and made rc pnpalikas ( a type of

cake ) which are agailr to be fr ied with smokeless f ire'brands'

The patient suffering from parasitic inlection should be given

this cake to takc along with the salt and t ire oi l  of uidanga
(EmbetiaribesBwm f.) ' I 'hereafter, he should be made to drink

sour 'conjee (sour  gruel  )  or  udaiu i t  (a  mixture of  water  and

butter-milk in equal quantity ) along with salt and the powder

of pippolt ( Piper longum Linn. ), rootof pippah, caala (piper

chaba huntcr ), citraka (Plumbago ze'ltlanica Linn.) and iThgaaera
( /ingiber offcinalc Rosc. )" On the s.rrne lvay, pLpalikt type

of cake may be prepared bv the juice of any ol the fol lowing

plants i Mdrkala ( Ectipta alba Ilassk. ), arka \ Calonopis

gigantea R. Br. ex. Ait.  ), '  sahacara ( Barleria cristata Linn' ),
nipa ( Anthoccphalus indicus A. Rich. , ( nirgupdt ( Vitex nigundo

Linn.), various types of basils, viz. sumukka' rurast '  kulhcraka,
ga\dtra, kalanalaka, parr1d,sa, kSat,aka and phanijjhaka, bakula
( Mimusops clengi Linrr. ), kutaja ( Ilollarrh'na anidlsenterica
Wall.  ),  suaar4akgir i  (? t,  ! , ini i , i  \  Aclvanthes aspera Linu ) ,  kirdta-

tikta ( Swertia chirata Buch-Ham ), suaalfi (Operculina turpcthcm
R.B. ), ,imalaka ( Enblica ffieinali.r Gaertn. ), harttaki( T'errni-
nalia chebula Linn. ), and bibhitaka (Tcrminalia bclerica Roxb).
I 'he patient may be given the juice ot 'al l  these plants or one
or  two of  them mixed wi th  horrey in  the morniug in  enrpty
stomach.  [21]

Another recipe for tourl,r-otliott :

sTEIeEarir'EIEiq q€fh fofus* q€f,tqiat ar\vfrta}qq} AiR-
Fnqr wR ga: wqrytfa mltflqtqr Fqsgqqrlsr iirn'itt{qtirr qt-
rg6?d| q{rfiq} quriQ gqfufiFdarfii rnqkqr wQ ga: qkrliul,
qgrtf," qwfoiqr ;r* mtrir rTm€rmngga Faqtuia I isi g <*g qyr'r-
ai qrffi {ilqar qrg c+d aq, $qur dWq imim-riyc TIi
sq€q ll 1,?, ll
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Another recipe for counter-acting the factors responsible

for the production of parasites is as follows : Horse-dung should

be colleited, spread over a tray and kept exposed to sun till

i t  gets dried up. This should therealter be crushed irt  a

tttortu. and again pounded in a stone slab so as to make it a

f ine powder. The powder should be well impregnated in the

sun, with the decoction of vi(ailga Embelid ribes Burn f ) cr

triphold (Emblica fficinalis Gae rtn., Tqminalia chebula Linn. aricl

Terminalia belerica Rorb. ) eight or ten times. This again

should be made to a fine powder over a stone slab ancl

stored in an air tight new earthen jar carefully so as to

avoid any infection.

This powder, in the dose of one pdtlitala ( 12 g ) or in
another suitable dose mixed with honey and in the fiorm of a

linctus should be given to the patient suffering from the para-

sitic infection. [22]
Third recipefor Countcr-action :

arn rarrdtrrefFqTaq q-€rttsfliq qrq\qiaflfqt € tqtl
qqrifui {rfiq-qsE{ q<tqfag trrnercdtsq" Qqr" Tilqt
sq'6 Rqrtrq *a+nfiidil;{rer €cRI gnrff qrrQeq tatqlt-
fnriwkq Er€til, q qil wrflql-dstg s.qlfr rffi ffi'
arfr q lrilr?rt,rt,fr+rfr g"q $Tg5.ql wu avqQ_qilqsq $'qt{
*6qr{rq iqesircgoqf: qaniqri: cfud?qcqraq q*ra: emfu.
qr ilirs{il qrdi cH( TTFTFT; ia qrg fqfcqt, ilr<ms qrg-

$ q$mr I qq!'q rrd{ratr<omrg€ilgqs€cq qqi sq€Aq u 1t u
qgqr{rqiacgqlsdfia lt ?.8 rl
Another recipe for counteracting the factqra responriblo

for the production of parasites is as below :
Qne Kalaia ( l2,2BB kg ) of the stoncs of bhattatahi

{ Scmicarpw anacardium Linn. f. ) should be collectcd, crushed
and kept in an earthen jar having many fine holes at thc
bottom. This jar should then be covered with e lid and
wrapped well ( except over the bottom portion of it ), with
clay. This 3ar should be placed over another jar which is
strong, smeared inside rvlth oil and burried urrder ground
upto its neck. Cow-dung cakes shouid be piled 'all around
the jar and ignited. When the cow-dung cakes are well bufnt
and the stones of bhallataka ( Sdnicafius anacarilium 4llnn. $ )

27V
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have been drairred of their oi l  conte nts, then the uppe r jar

should be removed and the oi l  f ion'r t l ie lower jar should be
col lec ied.  This  o i l  mixed iv i th  ha l f  o f  i ts  quant i tv  o [  the dehus '
ked seeds of aiclanga ( Iimbelia ri6cs Burnr. f. ) should be kept
in the sun for the whole day. This potion, given to the patient
in  a proper  dose wi i l  cause i l r rga l io i ) .  Fo l low-up measures
to be adopterl after purgatiorr lrave already been described'
Sinri lariy the oi l  ex,ractcC frorn the wood oF bhailrad'Aru
(Cedrus il,eodara Loud. ) arrd sarala (Pinnus roxburghii Sargent)
rnay be administered.

' Ihereafter, in appropriate t ime, the patient should be
giverr anuafrsana ( oieation ) type of e nenta. 123-2+1

Fourtlt recipc for counter'action :

sTEraifh {qrq-flnilqqiPqaarq dqgQil{; anEiq^ gfr-
Eq'dTfl€TrW, ggsu. titqfuiqT, f,qsgry{r} gsiru cfua{ kdtq*{-
ilqnrmra, rraircrafoqftqt; gcapQ srg-rt, 5".q SfrEKTT{
FaqF, gg aT{ dufo tqt, iqe smqrqor fu : s e6tq : gsiafl t{dr{ Trq-
ffi, sTr6q ritsfutar, vq(;'*)<*ir d€q, FR._w, €e'rfqstq' {T(-
kiil, t'p'+reruarrrq, fuesdsri{uT ggligt:diqgt qr@q-q rrf-
i r r aiqqg eg qfrsasri q*ogft{il{ qtforqi qqtErq, g+
ed €6ot ;zrqqrgqd ftqrqt{ ll t.r ll

Another recipe for counter acting the factors responsible
for the production of parasites is as fol lows :-

Fresh tila ( Sesamum indicum Linn. ) of good qualitys
harvested in t ire autumn should be collecte d, separated from
ri irt  part icles, washed well and kept in the luke'warm decoc'
tion of ui/anga (Embelia ribes Burm f. ) till all the dirt particles
are removed. Then the decoction should be. drained out.
Wlren the tila is free from irnpurities, it should be deliusked,
cleaned well again, rvashed well,  impregnated well for tu'enty
one t imes in the decoction ol 'oid,anga, dried in sun, crushed in
a morter and made to a fine pi;\a'€r over a stone slab. Keep-

ing this f ine powcler in a container, i t  should he rubbed well
with hancls again and again, sprirrkl ing f lequently the decoc-
tiorr of oi/anga. The oil whiclr comes out of it by the applica-
t ion of pressure should be ccl lected by hand and kept in a
safe place in a clean and strong earthen jar. [ 25 1
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Fiftth recipe for couner-action z
qqr€tk qqrq--REr*Eraq*d Raqqri Fr"d ruqur^rqfr

F+sg.6qQs1,ai.icr+t<m,rf igdfi :,erdts'rsmq\qdqtr,o\',"5-
sdqr+r q qaqRqr,ftRR I q?f drrm fqgg,*lqrqqqr..ridq.qrior
rRtir1su, a*ecrd {rf,liw€r, q{qrditw, q€ft q{ti qqrFq;qr-
ereFrilriqrei gqsHrEs: er$a: cf€qq*6q*sqi qehar wrutg-
aql qaaqqsqq{ I € {ril wrflqriatqfr urrq,, $trrrqfr e *a:,
qqr{qTqq* qi6:, uanqj q q;rraofuqtrqFai tiqri* a ivwrEfu-
qi tR, €r tlwreilErrrc.

J, rvtrFd rqtlFr, {lsr tr€qE"IEIEBT€I, QTor ggq sri$i
frqrqtq t aalsri *i *€q qFnq, R* qrrg FM; $qqqaa-

r A

{ grillR

E'inl€E qrg1ei qdrffi , o6fi;ragqrciqgqTqiqila r qitq q qr$-
iqfu nc.iqra€r*tgq:rqmeir+dwccqqrqi{qiffiqrrnqrr
ffirrqfr rr qq rr

Another therapy for counter acting the factors respon-
sible for the production of parasites is as follows :-

,Tilaaka (Symplocos racemlst Roxb. ) and tlddataka ( f )-
one bilaa ( aB g ) of each should be collected, made to a fine
paste by the addition of the decoction of oi(ahga (Embetia ribes
Burm. f . ) arid kept in bolus form. Similarly half bitaa (2a g)
eaclr of .iamZ ( black variety of Operculina turpethrz R. B. ),
and triuyt ( rvhite variety of Operculina turpethum R.'8. ), one
fourth bilua ( 12 g) each of danti ( Balioslrermurn monrannum
Muell-Arg. ) and draaanft ( Gatropha glunilul{fera Roxb. ) and
one eighth bilua ( 6 g ) each of caala (Piper chaba Hunter) and
citraka ( Plunbago 'Te2lanica Linn.- ) should be coilected. The
above mentioned ingredients should be nrixed with half adhaka
( 1.53 litre ) of the decoction of oidahga and one ptastha
(0.7d8 l i tre ) of oi l .  AII of them should be mixed well in a
sufrciently big vessel and kept over fire. This oil should be
constantly stirred through a ladle over very mild fire by a
person cornlortably sitting near the hearth arrd carefully
watching tbe oi l  from all  sides. The t irne of removing the
oil-pan out of fire is cletermined by the following criteria :--

l .  stoppage of the bubbling sounds
2. subsidence of the foam;
3. appearance of clarity in the oil;
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4. manifestation of the desired smell; colour and taste,'

5. when a portion of the pasted drugs mixed with the
oil, is rubbed with the fingers then it takes the shape
of a wick, it does not adhere to the finger and it is
neithen very hard hard nor verv soft to touch.

Wren it cools down after having been taken out of fire,
is should be filtered with a new cloth and kept in a clean and
strong earthen jar. This jar should be closed with a l id and
covered with a piece of white cloth, tied well rvith a rope and
kept in a saG place. This oil, given to the patient in proper
dose to drink wil l  cause purgation. When al l  the impurit ies
are removed from the body, follow-up measures as already
described ( in para-l9 of this chapter ) should be adopted.
In proper t ime he should be given anuadsana ( oleation ) typ.
of enema also.

!'ollowing the same method, oil should be prepared with
drugs like sarSapa ( Brassica nigra Koch ), atasi ( Linum usitati-
ssimum Linn.) ,karaftja ( Pongamia pinnata Merr. ) and kogdtakt
( Lufr acutangula ) and after having examined all aspects, the
patient should be administered this therapy. This cures the
patient of his disease. t 26 ]

qiaqrai+}tngttq{irr{r"iF*fi oriegtrnqdame!frdrrlrqrq-
FfrftccFnTT 6rn€rn?Tr: ttwTaftr: t Fqtqaqg GrcqrlrrrrrtqrFrTT-
gilq trgolq€ r ilr{kd t. I *q} g g ftqarri ffi ari kfl6ft qii 65.4,
qr*rf ffi gr:F{rifEtarqqiq{sq,(kdtifr vugri.trsrdiffi qri
kFtFed eriq; Ertq Fm[]H] Sqqfqfrrtgsqlaqrfr rrqfr I augfr-
sin {Tarr;i tEq$i c{Fda6q{ I qaile{Rqfii fffifq*skhftmt
qerrqEgEqr€{rii lTEh ll rc ll

Thus the specific cause, shape, colour, names, efibcts
and treatment of parasites having origin both from phlegm
and (eces are generally explained. Difference in the treat-
ment of'these rtwo types of parasites is as fbllolvs :-For the
feces-born parasites, the treatment involves the adrninistra-
tion of the above mentioned drugs in small quantity, mostly
in the form of AsthApana ( corrective ) and anuaAsana (oleation)
types of enema and purgative. For phlegnr-born parasites,
however, the drug should be in large quantity and mostly
having the property of eliminating dagas from the head ( err-
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hines ), emesis and sedation. Thus the antiparasitic ttrerapies

are explained. While administering these therapies, elilortc

should be made to avoid such of the causative factors which

are responsible for the produition of these parasites. Thus

the treatment of parasites of the alimentary tract a8 was

ruggested in para-I4 is explained. |  27 1

{TqFaqr{-
qqc'forhqtit FEnq'luri &qd eecq t
a-& Bqta: c6efiqF{q q qsia{ ll Rz ll
qq}q Rmnuri qiqrqfr ffi t
fui*r€sf€tll fr.,:r?i hftgfuq qftfta: tt Rs ll
dftnd {ilq?i krtq * qSaq r
q3Tqkqsr sd ffi Qt qllrFfu ll 1o ll

I'hus it is said :-
l 'he treatment of parasites involves their removal in the

beginning. Then the factors responsible for the production of

parasites should be counter-acted. Their causative factors

ihould also be avoirled. These three principles of treatment
clescribed for curing the parasitic infestation are also appli-

cable for the cure of all diseases in general.

Elimination therapy, alleviation therapy and avoidance
of causative factors-these three principles alongwith their
proper proce dure should be adopted for the treatment of each

and every disease by the physician. [ 28-30 ]
The principles dcscribed in connection with the treatmcnt of

parasitic infcction are also applicablc for the treatment of diseases in
general. The first principle i.e. sa"r.iodhano ot elimination therapy for

the cure of discases in general stands for the removal of parasites. Similarly

the second principle i,e. saniamana or alleviation therapy gtands for the

measures for counter acting the factors responsiblc for the treatment of

parasitcs. The third principlc i.c. avoidance of causativc factorr is

identical in both the cases i.e. for the treatment of parasites as well ar

diseases in general.

il{,t*dt-
EqTfu* q€fr {r+ firq* qqfiq* |
tffir ficqRei tqG: qs* rror: u At tl
g*Earfuac{tt ffi q<qffivn I
F{N{d+rarufq Eqfirq{tqilq ir tt lR tl
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To surn up :-

Two type* of patients, igiiorant and wise physicians,
need for correct determination, twenty types of parasites,
seven aspects, viz. etiology etc., of these parasites-all these
topics are described by Lord Atreya in this chapter on the
"Determination o{ the Specif ic Characterist ics of Differerrtr:
T1'pes of Patients" wit ir  a view to proper understanding of thc
disc ip les and cur ing the d iseases.  [  3 l -32 ]

{iqFqfuE* a-i erfiqfrri€sh firqnrqe qrffi
am qsdtsqrqf u \e ll

Thur ends rhc seventh chapter on the .(Determination of the Speci-
flc charactcristics of Different Types of llatients" of the Vimdna section of
Agnive(a's work as redacted by Caraka. [ 7 ]



CHAP'IER ViI I
EPECIFTC II,EQUIREMENTS FOR TREATMENT

qerq)$qm
s{qrfr +{rFNf.'qfr{ RqTi aqrafiqqTq: u t tl
ttil E €Tr{ {qqlqr{qr lt R. il
We shall now expound the chapter on tlrc,.Determina-

tion of the specific Requirements l"or the Treatment ofDiseases.,,
Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous chaprcr certain misgivi 'ga relati 'g to thc diagrrolir

of diseases have been brought to light. N{isgivings as a matter of fact,
arise out ofintellectual deficiency. It is, therefore, necessary to describc
ways and means ( study, teaching etc. ) so as to bring about lntellectual
excellence in phyricians. It is with this end in view that thc present
chapter on the ('Determination of the specific Requirements for the
Treatment of Diseases" is init iated.

Selection of a suitable medical-text :

_ _gi.sqririqa: unig€arri
giait rrkcq{g: ma rarfra:

efearrge;d ?rwdqftta r F^reqTft A
q RQrrr

rr€rfu Fr-qwi cq(Ff, dom, o" q;q+d
H:rdginiliqiqqRr.rgiafuaq"{rrdgdaffiir.{qT'igo"iri11*r*of *€-
mri <etrrtqaqqft raaaqq*srraE g r'*-oft ur;i mcrqapimio- A---
irrrr_cqr?id.rm?iq€T-arrwrerg'nioq*qr**iqri**,.q-

kY.1"*{ | irr€i 
-ad'iq'rqqi 

qqrftottafr fo{q'-***A
{Idq 11 1 ,'

A wise man, desirous of : idopting medical profession
should, f irst of al l ,  ci ireful ly select a suitable text on meclicine,
depenrl ing uprn his conrpctcrce to unclertake l ight or serious
type o[ work, his wil l ingrress for short term or long term results,
his habitat aud age. There are several such texts available
for physicians. only the rexrs having the fol lolving characte-
ristic features are to be followed :-

l. wlrich are followed by great, illustrious and wisephy-
sicians (for those texts which are great and popuri"
and zrre followerl bv wise persons.)

2. which are pregna't with ideas and respected by repu-
ted experts;
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g. which are conducive to thc intellectual growth of

disciples of all the threc categories (viz' highly inte-

l l igent, moderately intel l igent and less intel l igent);

4. which are free from clefects of repetitionr transmitted

by teer8 and have well knit aphorisms together with

commelrtaries thereon in proper order;

5. which have elegant idear to conveyt

6. which are frec from vulgar attd difficult expresrions
and have clear and unambiguous expressions;

7. which convey ideas in an orderly manner;

8. which primari ly deal with the determination of real

objects;

9. wlr ich are free lrom contradict ions;

10. where there is no confusion relating tc contexts;

I l .  which eonvey ideas quicklY; and

12, which are equipped with clef init iolrs (of et iology, sYil-

ptomatology and therapeutics) arrd i l lustratiotrs' A

lext of this type may be compared to the sun which

removes darkness and i l luminates al l .  [  3 ]
Tbe following categories of persons do not deserve to be physicianl :

l. one who considers medical practice as something to difficult;

2. one who docs not havc any liking for the rcsults of medical

practice;

3. whose lrabitat is not conlucivc to the L,nowledge of medicineSnd

4. who is old and as such incapable of completing thc study of

medical science.

It is only the pcrrons frce from these dclects who should aspire

for medical profcssion and select a suitablc tert on the science.

Repetition conducive to contextual propriety or clarity is always

acceptable. So it need not to be regarded as a defect in absolute terms.

Selection of a suitable PrecePtor :

afrsa-a<fl#' qefu; ?rel1II-tIf,{EIa{1 qiies6qtoi qqr

Efuoigfq Raarag ri; q{i:q,irqq"i *ua+ rftuFaqqgq-
taaf,qqqn€gaqaw{Firwi iina*
r a  .  1 6  Q  \  - - l - - 5 . ' . - -

tttad frttqqiq6qwnq* flIqaqqri
*fr t adguill

'  a  \  C \  i .

€r[i[Fi3 S{qqraqt cEI {ct {tqqqil gRrtaqg crdl-
gt[ riqr'.,4R rr s rr

Thcreafter one should assess the qu:rl i t ies of the precep-

tor. An ideal preceptor is he who is well  grounded in scrip-
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I
I

tures; equipped with practical knowledge, wisc, skilful, whose

prescripions are infal l ible, who is piotts, who has al l  the nece'

isary equipments for treatment, who is not deficient in respect

of any of the sense organs, who is acquainted with humarr

nature, ancl the rationale of treatment, whose knou'leclge is

not overrhadowecl (by the knowledge of other scriptures), \ t 'ho

is frec from vanity, envy and anger' who is hard working,

who is afltctionately disposed tgwards his disciples and is

capabie of expressing lris views with clarity. A preceptor posse-

ssed of such qualities infuses medical knowleCge to a gootl

disciple as t[e seasonal cloud lrelps bring about good crop in

a lbrtile land. [ 4 ]
o,re cannot gain any practical expcriencc from a preccptor who

cloes not have any equipment nccessary for treatment' Too much of

knoWledge of other scripturcs may sometimes result in overshadowing of

meclical perspective. An ideal preceptor is therefore, required to be ficc

f,-nm such conlusing concepls as are loreign to medical science. Of course,

if such concepts serve as an aid to medical perrpectivc they are most

welcome ancl an ideal physician should certainly derive help from them.

agqqsrR<rqfqg€qqiqhalteeu qsr€ Fqaqq qiis-
qFFrr: l ird<ricq(qrd- iFid ilqcFrrrIq {tr€lTzl s6?Tr{nrlfufid-
rq dgAsi€{ Fffi qqffir* q {* rXl: sr<ta {rsqs' ll \ ll

one should appioach such a preceptor and respect lr inr

l ike f ire, god, king, father and master with al l  cares. Alter

having obtained the knorvlecige of the entire scripture, througfi

his bl issings one 5finuld str ive again and again lbr achieving

depth in scriptures, clari ty of expressions, conrprehension <-rl '

ot ihe various toncepts and power of oration' [  5 ],

Threc melhods of obtaining knowledge :

a*qtqragaqr<qlrqrqr--Tqqa{, a1tq1q{, akqdt{rqr Qtg'
qrqr ll Q ll

?Frqq!rrq?biq:--qi'q: qi?rqTol: qTaqiffiq6Ti q1 $?ttl-

srE{q{gq€g{iEqi iqf{.ilaraarqq kqtqrtl* aqqs?q qa

g.+\ tn g.iroiarit qa,gr:etrFrqiFi{r q{qginmq ga: .grqqii'
AE ggr euagrElqrrimi +q-iqqfWi q<q]qcrTun*i a; ori

qwiQesqtrd cri e qtEqE.rRElsqsErt{t;T€rm}4. l lRrtqr{rT-
RSr: tt s tt
28



we rhall now explain the ways and mea's for attaining
this objectlvc. Thcy are (l) rtudy, (2) teaching and (3) par-
ticipation in debater.

Proccdurcfor ttudy :

The disciple should be healthy and rolely devoted to
study. He should ger up early in the morning or in the last
quarter of the night. He should then perform abltrtion and
oflbr prayen '.o the gods, sages, cows, brahmagtas,teachers,
elderly a.d enlightened persons and preceptors and should
then sit comfortable on an even and clean place. Thereafter,
he slrould recite tlrc satras orally with due concentration.
After proper'rrderstanding, he should repeat his recitation
rvith a view to removing his own deficiencies and testifying
to the deficie.cies of others. FIe should continue with his
practice in the noon, in the after-noon ancl at night without
any break. This is thc procedure for study. t 6-i l

Even though a disciplc is reguired to pursue hit otudy without any
brcak, he would certainly refrain from such persuits on ruch occasionr
when the study of the ocdas is also prohibited.

2 lB

Procetlure for Teacling :

st"{I.qTqaaGr : .-ertqrqa

CARAKA"SAT$IIITL I cE.

pogG*d: futqffiar qt&a;

Th9 precel:tor planning to undertake teaching shourcr,
f irst of al l ,  examine the disciple himself. Oualit iesif a goocl
di'sciple are as follows :

l .  tranquil i ty;
2. generosity;
3. aversion to mean acts;
4. normal condition of eyes, face ancl nasal ridge;
5. thin, red ancl clear tongue;
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6. abrcnce of any rnorbidity in tccth, lipl ancl voicc;
7. perteverance;
8. freedom from vanity;
9. presence of intellect, power of reasoning ancl memoly;

10. l iberal rnindedners;
l l .  b i r th  in  the fami ly  of  a  phys ic ian or  the one havi r :g

the disposit ion of a physician;
12. inquisit iveness for truth.
I3. physical perfection;
14. unirnpaired senses;
15.  modestv and absence of 'cgol
I6 .  a l r i l i ty  to  underst :urd the real  meaning c ' f  th ing: ;
17. absence of irr i tabi l i ty;

lB. absence of addict ions;
19. good character' ,  purity, conduct, love for study, entint-

siasm and sympathetic disposition;
20. devotion to study;

21. uninterrupted taste for the theory and practice t i' the
science;

22. absence of greed and laziness;
23. good-will for living beings;
24. obedience to al l  the instructions of the preceptor; an.l
25. devotion to the preceptor. I  B ]

Thc disciple to be selicted for study should have normal condition
of sense organs including eyes, faceand, the nasal ridge. One having
abnormal condition iif sense organsis considered to be unsuitable for the
rtudy.

Presence of enthusiasm and abrence of laziness are considcred to be
qualities of a good diiciple. . A disciple may take interegt irr the work
in thc beginniug because of his enthusiasm but subsequently he may not
puriuc it because of lazinessg hence both the qualities viz., the presence
ofenthusiasm and absence of laziness ale separately described here evcn
though this ir apparently a repetirion.

g'SqR q{r€sfi +{tgq.re
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qQ gq"tfu ffi hqrqqqqr{rraqtq eEr{ilAqftBqifr tt q rr
q ilqr sqiq n lo tl

When the disciplc having the abovc mentioncd ( in
para-B ) qualities approaches the preceptor with reverence
for rtudy, he should be advised as follows :

During a favourable muh\,rta (a unit of time consisting
of 4B minutes arrd namedas siua, Bhujaga etc.r) ancl an auspi--
eious *ga4c (a division of the dayused iir astrological scierrce),
when the moon is auspicious by virtue of its conjunction with
either of Puga, Hasta., sraoand or Aiaaluk consteilations, in an
auspicious day of the light fort-'ight of uttardlta4c (summer
solst ice) ttre disciple should come with his hair saved, observing
fast, after bath, wearing a saffron coloured cloth and with
lragrant material in hand. He should arso bring with him
somidlfi ( dry twigs used for oflbring oblation ), hre, ghee,
sa.t lal wood paste, earthen jar f i l fed with water, garlands,
lamp, gold, ornaments of gold, si lvcr, jewels, p.ui l ,  coral,
silke n garnrents, paridhi (sticks of ytala!a or Butea monosperma
kuntze ol o'e cubit irr lenght for being placed in the four
sides of lzomakq(a i.e. a rectangularly dug fire place for offe-
ring oblations), kuia (Desnos76677a bipinnata Stapf ), fried
paddy, sariapa (Brassica rtigra Koch), aksata (unbroien dehu-
skecl rice), white loose flowers and garlands, prepared out of
them, food articles vrhich promote inteilect and sweet scented
pastes. The disciple ihould do accordingly. t 9-10 ]

It is only the offerings out of personal efihrts or earnings of a disci.
ple which can have auspicious and fruitful effects.

a$rrttkrqrflq Sldt! ryqi se{rEi .n qs;Fqt$-
wi ag<e'qqFed ,ffiilqfu.d *ilr611;1.]gaRRd qR$rfr-
qgiki oo.tffiqfrqs.um.*rcrardruit&1+ irq-

Rtrrq
eaffigq{rqT€nq cqgq: gfu<tqcifufilrd-
FqHe",qftqnt,dcg*TSd;Torq{h q6aft

q*ur<nfurr;xqqTqn q* tertR rr tt rr
Rrqai-m-Erai.e^r g?fl^q rqQrurqfoqEqffiE I qfqm{q

ilgqrd€fuErqiilr nrerffi.n tR, rr

I
I
I

i
I
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When the disciple comes with the preparations rl€n-
tioned above, the physician should get construc'ed a stltaUdila
(an elevated place of the shape of a square and of four cubits
in size) in an even and pure place having slope towards the
east or the north. The place should be smeared with cow-
dung, spread with kuia grass and provided with good border
in all the four sides. This place should then be decorated
with sandal paste, earthen jar, water, si lken garments, gold,
ornaments of gold, silver, jewels, pearls, corals, food articles
which promote intellect, fragrant things, white flowers, fried
paddy, mustard seeds, and unbrokeu dehusked rice which
have already been described above (in para 9). Then fire
should be ignited in that place with the help of dried twigs of
pclAla (Butea monosperma Kuntze), ihgudt (Balanitcs ae{2ptica
Deliete) , udumbara (Ficus racemlsa Linn.) or madhaka (Glyeltrr-
hiza labra Linn.). The phygcian lacing towards the east with
purity of mind and fol lowing tbe procedure of study, should
o{ler oblations of honey and ghee in fire reciting benedictory
mantras ending with saalta for Brahmd, agni, f) lranvantari,
Prajapati,  the A$vins, Indra, Bli t  and authors of hymns-three
t imes each.

The disciple should fol low the preceptor. After offering
oblations he should take a round of the f ire kee ping it  to the
right side. After taking the round, BrAhmonas may be made
to recite propit iatory hvmns. He should then offer pray'ers
to  the  phys i c ians .  I  l l - 12  ]

Instructions about general beltauiour of thc studcnt :

qffiqsri Er€Mqn,rt Fruqq*r1 ilgRrqT-{--ilsilr-
Rqr qqTqfiun qrqerlEilsqiqrtl atqeErr frfrutorraqqr"

22r

Rprr q rrF€rd6{, r F * qas-{rEfuEil{il{ tlE-*rq qekgrq crur-
e<rEgarerrr{iq{eidngor4sr*uiq; qEtfr? q?$rilla rErftfi
sft rqfu{rgqiaatqatrs$fu dari,g*qqlsaqilHrqqqdu${raaiF
s6q, wgii{silskkqra;qqaet ffiqqtlfturrsrqqma
err€qr+a qBqRdEq{, ergsliq ( qFrgfle" a ) qBrrar Et
rr&furdwi qqrtqrfin qqRaE?i, qfkFqqdfufq qfiurri c?q q
fffu€ar frqqT -qqr.frqTErurqd ?FaI q*rpnrai trfiftrnfed€q-
aEq€ERgin *qh{t-dr a, uettmt qrg<toTtnrfr{qrq sqfraaf ,
ffffifr<-lt ergtndt arFi*..qEd, Tdqrsft e q(hd FrFrrrq+
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qt€TerT ciie qqci, ft.ra*rqtsw?a rrRaaq, qrNilqfi"r-
Tqs€rtn ?, {revr{!g;qr{{dq'q^e?qfeaiha#., atrffi_
Ln'rr tqRrdr wrfiprftqmwrqqi€ Rei qe*ar q, a i;qrfuqr-qEs-roi qEi&"rt il qarsaR;#.€r*"afr;i i,s.iti*.g&"ia;ri, -a,n "i"rT.oriioqogzg, *rft orerfr qirG*#;-ft *qT'rt
$.1'wi^w, a**refuf;'tr:=lrqi **..qtrpri .rT; ;r q sErRq.
frtrcTticqTqtr6crqngile rrrisrrflstq*ur, wq<g;e+ qrgciirraT'

trriq{rieq q"qT *id* <iwrgdu..a, €od{o i qiqfi-
qe.ti;*nFr-auFqcft r.rrn6'rT-od"rg.rql;t*ir.iutqrl*o*-
'tg Er rrrig, -r irrlJrguqr,ir aiai6r.iih-qr,, afuC qrlJv:
{iTToTmERr snaarsfr ftffi a q"ifoc*i as qi--qqFrilar€fienqr
?IrscgqErttlru da'ertl Vraqarsfr q atqriqrm.t Ari ffiraaq,
urrsr{fr fr Fesil[qm'{migQqftqi* rt tE rr

iqiErrE"-dqafuil qri g€i"f gqfiiqrnR"r."i -ia"i ftafr-

In front of the f ire, braltmapar arrd physicians, thc prc-
crl)tor should instruct his disciples zrs below :

l. "You should observe bruhmacar)a, maintai' your
beard, speak the truth, take vegetarl ian food, resort
to such food and regimens as are conducive to thc
promotiorr of inte l lcct, refrain from ervy and carrv
no weapon with you.

2. You should.always obey nry irrstrucrions except wherr
they go against  thc r t r lc r  o t ' the lzr r rd ,  or  they are t l i re_
cted rowards your dc:rth or they invoive sinful commit-
ments considerably or. br- ing about calamity.

3. You should always be devoted to me, surrender your-
self to my superiority, be subordinate to me and be.
have in a manner whicrr wilr be preasant and useful
to me.

1, You should puy due regardr to me at if you arc my
son, servant or supplicant.

5. You should act without ego, with cares and affection,
with undisturbed mind, with modesty, with proper
vigilance, without jealousy and with obedience 

-for

my instructions.
6. Acting either at my instance or otherwise, you should

first of all try to coile ct to the best of your ability the
things desired by your preceptor,
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If you want to achieve success in your medical profe-
ssion, earn wealth as rve l l  as f irrr,e and attai '  heave,.,
a f ter  death,  you should i .  a l l  t : i rcurnstar)ces p i rv  f i , r
the well-being of cows, hrTlzmapas and al l  oth"r l iving
beings.
You shou!d make eflbrts to cure the patient.
You must  l iever  g ive rnay to  anv i l l  w i l l  towards vour
patients even at thc cost of your l i fe.
You should not evcn think of committ ing adulterv ancl
should not aspire ftrr any property be longin.g to othe rs.
Your appearance arr<l apparel should make you look
modest.
You should not takc wine, t 'ommit sins or have asso_
ciation with those committ irrg sinful acts.
Your speech should be pleasant, pure, r ightcous, bl iss-
ful, excellent, trurhful, useful and moderate.
Your behaviour should be in conformity with the
time and place, based on the reeollections of the past
experience.
You should-always make cfforts for the upliftment of
your knowledge and adoption of such methods as
would give you good health.
You should not prescribe medicir:es for those who arc
despised by the king or noble persons and those who
despise the King or noble pe.soirr.
You should not treat all those who are excessively
artificial in their behaviour, are lvicked o, ur" of
miserable conduct and behaviour or who have not
been absolve d of the allegations against them or who
are going to succumb to death;
\Vomen in the absence of rheir husbands ancl guardi-
ans should not be tr-eated by you.
You should not acc-epr any joyable thing given by a
rlornan without the permission of her-husbandor
guardian.
You should enter the residence of the.patient accom_
panied by a person who knows the plaie and who on
his part, has obtained permission to.enter there. Whilc

B
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doing so you shculd be rrel l  clad, rvith your head bow'

ed down, having a good nletnory, having concentration
of mind and acting with proper thinking. After
having entered there your speech, mind, intellect and

ancl sinses should be entirciy devoted to nothing

except the welfare of the patient and al l ied matters.

Family customs ( secrets ) should not be disclosed by

yoLr to outsiders.

Even having known that the patient 's span of l i fe has

come to a close, you should not disclose this to the

patient himself or to the son or father etc. of the pati '
ent because it may cause shock to the patient or to
his relatives.

23. Eve n though actually possessed of wisdom, you should
not rxhibit it to others. Mariy people get very much
irritated to hear such self-praise even from a saint. [13]

A person who always rpeaks truth is known as 6ltai or saint.
Something said in self-praise evcn by such persons irritates many othc:r.
They should make such true statements only in proper time.

r a +q a\sa<ard*q qr<, a€r{cqq,-rreEERq}rqfu{
rl6s-{, qitq m,Fiq, qiiT{a gctitgsctrqrdr qtrqiscqrrlqffi,

*itS a;RiI : {Iitarrg|€qinq., 
""T\"*€- 

qf"-
qarsfuTrqdt qrri q{rrqqrgwi iitf,Esi ar+turguFfirdt €r=r: }r'RT-
acsgforra6ri +k I etril: qft qqTil--aqarfokWfSqqiqqrfl-
ig ir f,qd q{qr{ifu, eg i erqiqiicrasgq'rrd; ii.r.q<c<a-
frenfi qtRag _Qqirt fuilq rg:, srfrJ;qrn *Sm-rqrRrqrth t
wi gaR qlqTn Rtq, 'aqr' 

ff 
"SrU 

I qq@{i a gfal.q1.g,
qdi}qqT €aralr.ur: I qwTrarqtqmqa arqrd ,i*i*.nqrqawa:
ffiiq*arg*: fqtr\fr: RrqqrtqFi r gaft | rqqrqa-
FFrcw n 18 rl

It is not easy to acquire comprehcnsive Lnowledgc of
the r'Science of life". Therefore one should make honest
efforts to be in ponstant touch with this science. One should
str:ive to acquire qualitics ( described in para-I3 ), one should
learn similar noble qualities even from his enemies without
having any sente of jealousy. The wise ionsider the entire
universe as their preceptor; it is only the unwise who consider
it to be their enemy. One should, therefor-e, have the proper
advice which brings fame, which promotes longevity and

2t .

32.
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nourishment and which is acceptable to the people. Such
advice can be had even from an enemy and be adopted in
practice.

Thereafter, the preceptor should say, ''r\lways behave
well with tlre gods, fire, brahrna4as, preceptors, elders, persons
who have attained perfection and teachers. I f  you do so,
fire, all types of smells, tastes, jewels, seeds and the gods will
bless you. Otherwise, they will be unfavourabty disposed
towards you."

To the preceptor advising as above, the disciple should
sayr"tathd", i .e. I  shall  act accorcl ingly. I t  is only when
the disciple acts accordingly, he carr be considered el igible
for studies. A teacher gets all the auspicious fruits of teaching
those described in scriptures and even those that are not
described-and gets himself and the disciple endowed with
the virtuous qualities only when the disciple is worthy of
teaching.

Thus the procedure of teaching has been described. [41

Proc edurc for ilebates :

tiumE&qa qt€ sqrqTrqrq:-.Frqq, ftqwr qt dmtc t
aFeqriurqr E wqrfirqrtmiafm'Q vqFe, i{n<rffi qtftftiiqFc,
T{f,lrRaqe atq*, qnmFrffi, q.igt q di€te, SF, nq.
qrB{i{rqqqn,dfr, tt €nd+€qfr {frstqEcrqqFfidm,
qmfr q miinfi Diffi, qqrflf,r Rtqtq ga5i
rrtttr! mluilqRnR gafirqartiqni il{q<cqtur q€ Tq{Ft!g"
Ffsrftg<re ttwh, ilrqrqRqdqnrqnTq{ieFil s{run u t\ tl

EFqr g qg akqtirrm qefr--ffirrqriqwr, Rqudxrur
t r i l lqr l

Hereafter we shall expound the procedure for debates.
A physician should participate in a discussion with another
physician. Professional discussion indeed promotes the power
of application of knowledge and competition leading to enli-
ghtenrnent. It manifests thc clarity of knowledge, promotes
the power of spee:h, spreads fame, elimiuates doubts remini-
scent of theprevious study by repeated hcaring and brings
about confirination of rvhat is undoubtedlv understood before,

29V
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During the course of discussions one comes to know of

many new things which were not heard by him previously.

Being pleased over the devoted disciple, the preceptor during

the course of teaching elaborates some secret meanings. The

participants during the course of mutu.al discussion enthusi-

asitcal ly disclose these secret meanings in brief with a view to

achieving a victory over the competitor. Therefore, partici-

pation in professional debates is always applauded by the

wise.
Professional discussions are of two types, viz. (i) friendly

discussions and (i i)  hosti le discussions. I l5-16 ]

Pr oc eilu re for friend'|y dis cus.r ion :

aq {TtRard{qnqftqr{rtk{iqiilffirrgq€aFanta-
e$ilgitargqq*Etq dnqrh"r &qdrrsin iI tr€ q;rrrq{rnql
ffi-t darthiq q€ mqqtfuwerrr qq}{, ggiqfr q fuqet1:,
gggt qrd fqe6qrq fo{rqqii asrir, a q Frremrgkia, frqEl
5a . 6*{, a q qtg Faqiqo, fq frarM qrq, a .QR'
e*iega.fitq, qeqqrga}rr3a}E' aq erqkar qrE | $qg&q-
dlT1q'rftfu 1 !,s tl

One should have friendly discussions with persons of

learning possessed of scientific knowledge, power of argument

and-counter argunrent, who do not'  get irr i tated, who are

endowecl with correct knowledge, who are not jealous, who

Can be made to ulderstand, who are competent in convinci l lg

bthers, who are capable of facirtg difficult situations and who

can address in a sweet tone.

Orte should confidently discuss with such persons and

put questions to them. When he asks anything, it should be

Llaborately . described with confidence. One shotrld not get

worried under the apprehension of gett ing defeated, One

should not rejoice by defeating his oPponents. Cne should

not boast of having defeated such opponents. One should

not hold extreme views undcr delusion. One should not try

to describe a thing which the other party does not know.

One should try to bring round the other prrty with politeness

and not by deception. Onc should be very careful to behave

politely with his oPPonents.

This is the procedure for "Friendly discussions." I 17 I
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Proceilure to he adopted in a hostile d,isrus';iqn :

227

wd qEihatsr q€ kqa {i}nqrqi qeQsi.r€r *rrneqar
qqqq, | q|fu ir creqt$cllrat qqeql;ai qRqEteis {rrq6 qt-
*a r qwrdqflqrr fi g&sat ilfqqRffi t€ft, aiqrq
qtteilTfr{qi€Fa 

{aor: I qtqrflvrcO qg qqrdq"-il{frqq qor-
q'^guTrq_Diqrfi-ql qtqikmr qfra € -rTrq a-qrrr--ard iqild rrrwi
cF<r{td qqarffiia, qar{ Wrr{. arqqu<nrg:; ilr{ gidFTa:,
aqen-Mil<ei. *a-.qqqnur€q;HEA?qFqR] qtn{
guTr{ gqarErEr€: q(€[ +{riqq?I gE*E ll lz il

With persons other than preceptor and brahmac1rins
( class-mates ), one should go in for a'(hosti le discussions",
provided he is confident of his superiority. Before entering
into the discussion, the procedure proposed to be adopted by
the opponent, difference between the abilities of himself
and the opponent and the disposition of the members of the
assembly should be carefully examined. A wise person deter-
mines the timc o[ entering into or giving up the discussion
only by proper examination. Hence proper examination is
always advisablc.

There are some good and bad qualities of' the partici-
pants in a discussion. With a viclv to determining the superi-
ority or inferiority of himself in rcspect of his opponent, one
should carefully examine these good and bad qualities. Good
qualities of p:rrticipants are the knowledge of the text, practi-
cal experience, power of retention, presence of mind and elo-
quence. Bad qualities of the participants are irritation, lack
of skill, cowardice, lack of the power of retention and care-
lessness. One should conrpare the strengih or weakness of
himself and of his opponent in respect of these qualities. [18]

Three tfies of opponent :

ir* HFq: qc dqqt-qqq:, st-izrq(:, q* qT, gmqa:;
ii+{ 6r-dai" il i,a, tl

Dep:nding upon lhe presence of the above mentioned
qualities, the opponent may belong to either of the three cate-
eories, viz. (i) superior, (ii) inl'crior or (iii) equal. However,
other factors li,ke the family status, .conduct, religions etc.,
should not be takcn into account in this connection. I 19 ]
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When the opponent is possessed of many of the good qualities and
less of the bad qualit ies, in comparision with the i dividual, the former
should be termed as superior, othcrwise he is inferior. If however, these
good and bad qualit ies are equally present or absent, then he is to be
treated as equal.

Tuto tyltes of assembQ:

qRqa eg k[aur-il?qf,t, qpqRsq r Qq Efqqr mit
Fhqr g?<ia qr<qfoilia - Seqfiqq, sErdtaqRs-(, cfrfrfqE-
qF<qiR I ?rr chRfqsTqi qFsR fl-dh{rdq-{dcftqrftrkdq-
wai qgmi qI a 6aiFq ffiqq€ 88fr iqtf1qfri {arrri g g.snR-
qqa€tarqi qtqqEl€l?r{il eil sTrFlqrl?lqit;frrtitit€Fr{rrfiI(<rwflqrElRq{|€1 {€t-
cifrffiqrlt q-€ q-eit fhfut I dfe*" q {r€ rnqqrn sTrfiefrf,-frf-
q*dgSettaqvsS, {qFrdaq w$Au-- UStiC*.p?n tR frqq{ar
q qriEqrmriiiqaqwr qrvqrqcnit a tq:; fiutra;i tr qiraT fifid
it;qt, wuaigaaTar t cidqrr, qtd r grsrF(€)qqrd: i[aqmq,-
qi<dqrutr qqt{.frraq ar;liti ;[ ?{fl rl{€qlfuir if;rrl srerEr qqi'-
Rirarqi r s6qfo ia qitriiqqi 6.6 66lrergi<id cRq ,ir.rr fiiaq;
qallgq I eNt{'iqq e€ Rqa aeaafwarti*l +r.iei qr{rqr qE
f# s{iqFt Sar6r: u ?,o tl

An assembly is of two types, viz. ( i)  err l igh enecl and
(i i)  dul l .  On the basis of different cri teria, both these types
of an assembly rnay he classif ied into three typcs viz. ( i)  fr i-
endly, ( i i )  neutral and (i i i )  prejudicial. Members of an asse-
mbly may be enlightened ( endowed with knowledge, experi-
ence, power of speech and contradict ion ) or dull  but i f  they
are prejudicial, then one should never enter into a discussion
with any,body, not even with the most wretched one in such
an assembll ' .  I f  the me mbers of the assembly are dull  but
fr iendly or neutral, then the individual should enter into dis-
cussion with an opponent who is not very famous aud who is
even despised by great people even without theoritical and
practical knowledge or power. While discussing with such
an opponent, one should trse such long sentences as are diffi-
cult to undcrstand or are composed of ' long and conrpl icated
aphorisms. An overexcited opponent should be rediculed
and the individual should continue his speech acting as i f
addrcssing tt e assembly, without giving an opportdnity for
the opponent to speak. C)ne should speak using such terms
as are_diffcult to understand and the opponcnt gbould be told
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that he was incapable of advancing any argument in the
rnatter ancl his proposit ion had fai led. l f  the opponeot cha-
l lenges again, he should be told, "You should study for at
ieast one year more to have some more experience in debates.
Probably you have not observed the guidance of your prece-
ptor well." Or else, he should be told, "This is sufficient for
you." C)r.ce the opponent is defeated he remit ins defeated
for ever; hence lr is further challenge lbr discussion should not
be accepted.

Some people advise that the same procedure should be
fol lowed even while discussing with a supcrior opponent. But
the wise do not  approvc o[such a proposi t ion to  enler  in to
hosti le cl iscussion r,vith a superior opponent. While discussing
wi :h the opponent  in  a debate,  members of  nh ich are not
enlightened, one should use complicated sentences so that
members of the assembly rvi l l  f ind i t  very diff icult to under-
stand. By irnpl ication, the user of such words and sentences
will be credited with success. [ 20 ]
Procedurefor debate with an opponent of inferior or equal /fite :

q?qqiur g q€ qT fTqa sr€qin gatqRqR 6q-
f{fildllq,
?rrmflRr{iqrrqi 6qqar ilqR+T qqq crqgrcifqqaqAfraait
qrliqq q q+i iri g:to rr€r iTEr sa{ qHiarFqdrqti sd{r
cr Aacqt qia d++{fig ptrrlfiqrq I dq qftqi lTaTqqumng
ffi ua;iuq1q1:; ?TErrrT-al-d-6rrt q€ar q{q€"rrtrffi{, ffi
q, qend-. uRh] eHqqqyrririqriqaqrT.iqr{igdq@:,
CRRIffl? qaqqaq*T +r<mSF,IqnTf,T, ffi EIFFI-
€{T{{truT, sri@, *rcrer<reaa, fr ffia, srrE-
k ffip I qqiffi: trtqqrgim{qkaftF{u -(1, tl

With an opponent of inferior or equal type, one should
enter into hostile discussion if the members of the assembly
are favourably disposed towards him. In an assembly where
mernbers are neutral and are attentive, inclined to hear,
learned, experienced, having the power of retention, speech
and contradiction; one should carefully observe the good and
bad qualities of the opponent as a participant in the discu-
ssion. On the basis of these observation, if the opponent is
found to belong to superior category, theri one should not,
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enter into discussion on the same topic. Without letting the-
assembly know, he should changc the topic of discussion to a
f'avourable one. If the opponent is found to be of inferior
category tben efforts should be made to defeat him immedia-
tely in a hosti le discussion.

The following procedure should be adopted for immedi-
ately defleating an opponent of inferior category. I f  the oppo-
nent iJ not a laartted person, then he should be defeated by
cit ing long aphorisms; i f  he is not experierrced then by such
words and senter)ces as are diff icult to understand; i f  he is
unable to retain sentences by menlory then by sentences
composed of complicate d and long aphorisms; i f  he is dull
then by stateme nts of the same type ( composed of the
same worcls ) but carrying diftbre nt meanings; if he is devoid
of the power of oration then by challenging with half of a
sentence (the opponent in that case is required to fill up the
other half);  i f  he has no expericnce of part icipating in sen.i-
nars then by putting him to a disgraceful situation; if he is
irritable, then by creating difficult situations for him; if he is
a cowardice thcn by creating fearful situations and if he is not
careful then by adhering to the discipl ine of discussion.
' 

These are the procedures to be followed for intmedia-
tely defeating the oppone nt of inferior category. t  2l . l

If an opponent of inferior category is asked questions with ruch

words as carry several meanings then he will get corrfusecl to understand

the real intentions behind the question and thus getsdefeated. If an

individual incapable of exprersing himself well is chellenged with

half of a sentcnce, then he would not be able to speak, If an individual

who has not previously participated in seminars is put in a disgracclul
position then because of shame he would not be able to speak anything

and would thur get defeated.

aq rd{\-
f*{a q.uig*ar gin q e heREE r
f+.Jgnrsr {td R- +qtR*€{rEe( u q,R, ll
iltrriqk in€€r arrrE{qfr ffi r
T{ror qrfrftFa s,6i-qfr* €aqil ?.1 tl

wi c{i *8 gota.u RB rl
Thus it is said:
In fighting discussions one should make careful state-

ments and should not over-rule the statements (of opponents)
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which are well authenticated. Some peopte get excessively

irritated during hostile discussions and there is ncithing which

cannot be done or said by the enraged one. Therefore, in an

asse mbly of learncd pe ople, the wise never appreciate a quarrel.

This is how one should participate in a debate' 122-24 )
If during rhe courge of a discusslonin adebateolle comeiacross

an opponent of superior type, he should noti coutinuc the discussion on

the samc topic and changc it ro his advautage in such a way that nobody

ln the asrcmbly could mark it and point out his inabil ity to discusr with

his opponent on the original topic.

rrta araftq cf a*a-<aura a{qsraqmzea; qirwtqT-

ttfoa*i, {eT q<rq iUflgti RI(,:qrqtrql w€I
,iFsR *qrtitarqrqtrrqqqrFr*CI* a

q{
qR,
flr
d _ qqN' qqTiri

iqgqqranEr

qqrM' qr{ qRqqtqt q emfutaetSfiEr i(tuilqrcita llR\ ll
In the beginning one should proceed like this :

One should prevail upon the assembly to select such a
topic as is lavourable to himself and is exceedingly difficult

for the opponent to discuss. Or the opponent should be made
to take ruifr u side in the discussiou which will be disliked by
the members of the assembly. When the assentbly supports
the stand taken by him, l ie should say, "I have r^othing more
to say. The assembly according to choice may sufficiently
and appropriacately decide npon the validity of the debate
and its limitationsr" he should observe silence, thereafter. [25J

For discussions in a debate, orre should prevail upon the asrcmbly

to select such a topic in which the individual is alreadl wcll verscd with
and which might be too difficult for the ('pponent. The opponent should

be led to state such an asPect of the argument which will generally find
disfavour wirh the members of the assembly e.g. nobody would, like argu-
ment against the crtablished religious theorics like thc existence of paraloka
( life afterdeath ) and karmaphala ( fruits of action) and if the opponent

is led to srate, this view in a debate, he can e asily be defeated.

aeq qqqqiqroqToi rrqn-fi er=lq, Eqqil=rtq, q{ q<t-
ffi qqft6 u Rq tl

The fol lowing factors bear importance in determining
the limits of a fighting debate :

l .  things which should be said;

2. things which should not be said; and

3. the point of defeat. t 26 l

qiq
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The abovc mcntioned thrce factorr are to bc lep in vicw only in
thc case of a hostile debate. Thc friendly dcbate ir alwayr arociated
with a desire to determine the truth.

Logical tcrms to bc acquaintcd with bSt dcbatcrs :

*F gq Tqrfr MartniqffiqqF;a'aEr{I-
E1q!, q?i, gin:, #, qrqroi, Rte:, tTqilTdr, qfrfl, qqtcil, ck-
8[tFtT, fu1, eursa:, in;rq:, frrrqqq, vtt, Rara:r {t6(:r q?qqrq,
qgfl"{;ARuq, ff.rai, {i{rq', qaqd, {rdrnlutt, RilqT, arcrcnq:,
qffi:, rfrra:, srqqtqq, ,{qiqt, \;rfri:, c?qifirt:, €rITq-
irq:, qrgq{t€I, B6q, qE(r, eraTdElaq, gqT<arq:, vRar:, nta-
rrafr:; srurirnT, ffiqq., *qt-at, frraeqr<ftfr n -<s tl

Acquaintancc with the fol lowing terms help in the deter-
minatiorr of the course of debate among physicians :

(l) aada (debate), (2) draay (substance), (3) gupa (attri-
butes) , (4) karman (action), (5) samanya (generic concornitta'
nce), (6) ui ieSa (variant factor), (7) samaaay (inseparable con-
conrittarrc.), (B) pratijfiia (proposition). (9) nhapanZ (justifica-
tion), (10) pratislhApanA (counterargument). (ll) hetu (cause),
(12) d11lanla (example), (13) upanala (subsumptive correlation),
(14) niganana (final conclusion), (15) uttara (rejoinder), (16)
siddhanta (concluded truth), (17) iabda (words), (lB) praQak;a
(direct observation), (19) anumana (infcrence) (20) aitihya
(words o[ divine origin), (21) aupanya (analogy), (22) samlay
(doubt), (23) prayjana (object), (24) saayabhicira (statements
with exceptions), (25) jijiasZ (enquiry), (26) uyaaasd1a (deter-
mination) (27) arthapripti (implied meaning), (28) safnbhaoa
(source), (29) ananuyojya (defective statement), (30) anulojya (infa-
l l ible statement), (31) anryoga (scriptural enquiry), (3.) pratya-
nuloga (scriptural counter enquiry), (33) ad@adoga (syntactical
defects), (34) vakyapraiathsd (syntactical excellence), (35) chala
(casuistry), (36) ahetu (casual falacy), (37) atinkala (defiance
of temporal order), (31:) upalambha (pointing out defects in
casuistry), (39) parihara (correction), (40) prati.iftaltani (shift
fronr the original proposition), (41) ablqanujna (confessional
retort), (42) hetaantara (tallacv of reason), (43) arthdntara (irre-
levant statement), and (44) nigrahastht,aa (cl inchers). [  27 ]

il,r qri qrq q qE rtor qa ilqdqi Eqa fi?rqR | {r Er
RRq: ffir--q<q:, fuauer a r a* qqrifrrdfi+qri eErt!, q@F-
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q,ifi fiaoer I qen-qtnet qR: gldqlJdtft, are{FEq<q; il
q qgqqqGE&: grqqd TqIIttxRt:,- q<qqTgfrI*Rr:' qq sr€$ |
qeqM* ffioer r kaqer rrtq q(qa +qqqrqtrae ll ?.d ll

I l ada (dcba tc ) :

A debate nray be defined as a hosti le discussion with an

opporrcnt  based or l  scr ip tures.  This  is  o f  two types,  v iz .
( l) jatpa ( cl isputati t-rn ) arrd aitanda ( wrangling ). Advancc-
ment of onc's owtt view while contradict ing the opponent is

jalpa ( disputatiorr );  othe rwirc the discussion isaitap/a ( wra-

r rg l i r .g  ) .  For  example,  i f  or tc  of  the par t ic iPants debates in

favour of the e xiste ncc of punarjonma ( tebirth ) and the other'
; rga iust  i t ,  ;urc l  bc, t l r  o f  them advance arguments in  suppor t  o f

the i r  orvn y i t  rvS corr t rad ic t ing t t re  ot l ter 's  v iew point ,  th is  is

knowrr a; j  alpa ( disputation ). ln aita\dA ( wrangling ) type

otdebrte, only the 'prponertts'  views are contradicted wit lrout

advancing argu:I lct l ts in support of t lre individuals own

views.  I  28 l
Here the debate implies fighting discussion on the basis of scriptural

data and nor any financial dispute. As there is an elcment of f ighting

discussions in a debate, rhe tools l\ke chala ( deceitfut disputation ), iAfi
( futile rejoinder ) and nigrahasthdna ( clinchers ) are utiliscd there ar a

means to v ic tory.

q6lt - gur - {d - cnqTi{t - firiq - {rqqrqT: rrq$: 'd6Qrla

lqgw: ll 1q ll
Draalta ( matler ), gurya ( attr ibutes ), karman ( action ),

saman)a ( generic concomittance ), uilesa (varient factor )
and samana)td ( inseparable concomittance ) all these along-
with their definit ions are already described in the f irst chapter
of Sutra section. [ 29 j

qq qfr{r-qfr{r am etqqqd; qtl-haq: gw Ifr tt1" tt

Partijftd ( proposition ) :

Prati jnd may be defined as arr assertion about the objcct
to bc proved (major term); c.g.. the purusa (soul) is eternal.[30]

sTqr rerFl;rt--arFr;Tl ?ilq awn qE cfusrqr acegrRilqTqR.r
qit qrrTqa R+ f€ cfofl, q*tril. Tqlrqir, im aqiadn rnqftrqidr
qe[--friq: g{q ER qfrqr; ig:--ur6aq€rftR; <ur;a:--rutss-
mrrriqfui sq;q:-qrrr irri5airnlu,t{t, itq fo{, aqr gw qft; Fa.T-
ni-<qrfuq qfr tt eq tt
30 '

288
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Stha\ona (justifcation ) :

Sthapana may be definedas the justi f ication of the pro'

posit ion by cl int of the hctu ( state metrt of probans), dTfidnta

I corroborative instance ), upana|a (subsumptive .correlation),

and, nigamana ( final conclusio. ). 
'fhe proposition comes first

and then its justi f ication. How can one justi fy anything, un'

less i t  is proposed ? For exatnple, one can propose t lrat the
,,sorrl  is eterlal " Therefore, he would nrake a statement that

it  is so bccause it  is not producecl by an,vone. Then he would

cite akaia as the corroborative instance elucidating (subsump-

tive corrclation) f irrther that as akaiais not produced by any'

body antl is, thcre l irre, ctcrttal so is the soul. He would f inal ly

conclude ( f ina l  conclus ion )  that  the soul  iseternal .  [  3 l  ]

Justification o[ the proposition is based on four factors, viz. probans,

corrobo ative instance, subs,rmp ivc correlation and final conclucion. As

a matter of fact infcrence consists of all five factors including proposition'

But in the present corrtext proposition is distinguished f, 'om the other fiour

factors-the frrmer being eomething ttl bc justified and latter as factors for

its justif ication.

qer cftgrq(t--cRgtqflI ?ttq qtt iT€tt qq q{cRflql hqtilr-
riqenq{r I qe[-qfuiq: tr€rr qfu cftsr; iat--FqqrftqGfr; egt-
;a:--qqr s'€ {id, wr.il-qrn qe ffiqqi: tt q firtq;, aql =m[-
hR; kqqd--asr{Fftq Efr tt tq, tt

I'ratisl!.apand, ( counter-argument ) :

Ptatislhapand stands for a cou'rtcr-argument against the
proposit ion set forth by an opponent. E. G. i f  the opponent
argucs in favour of the eternity of the soul, the corresponding
counter argument would be "the soul is ephemeralt '  because
it is perceived by a sense organ l ike a pitcher; that is to say,
as a pitclrer is perceived by sense organs and it  is ephemeral,
so also the soul is perceivable by sellse organs and it  is ephe-
nrera l ;  the conclus ion is  that  the soul  is  ephernera l . t32 l

errr ig:--igatfrqaFqmrwi; aE c?qqrq, sr-gqrd{, QfrErq,
3ftqrqfrR; qFltsfufgqarqe tr(aqq tt 11 ll
Hetu-( cawe ) :

Means for obtaining t lre knowledge ( observing t lre ol:-

) constitute the ltetu or cause. They are of four types,ject
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viz. ( l)  direct observation, (2) inference, (3) tradit ion and
(4) analogy. The knowledge obtained through these factors
is  va l ic l .  [  33 ]

Pratyakn ( direct obsc,vation ) etc., are the sources of valid know-
ledge. 

' lhey 
are treatcd 'as rhe causcs ( in place of sourccs ) of valid

knowledge here because rlrey themselves are dependent upon certain
causative factors. Harl they not bcen trcated here as causativc factors,
the subsequent description of pralaksa ( direct observation ) etc., in verse
nos.  39-42 would amount  to a :epet i t ion.

anr eswr:-€Er;dl arc qr qsiRgqi g&qrc.i, q'f qct q.t-
qfr r qq(--erfhwrr:, qqg{*', Rerr gfu{t, erfrq: qq,,rurfi Efr;
qqr sTrkiq: qi6w.6qrqr et<qfl?i q6w*,hk ll 1ts ll

Dy ; l dn ta (examp le ) :

Descript ion of universal trulhs comprehensible by the
wise and ignorant al ike is knorvn as d7g[anta or example; i t
i l lustrates t lrc object. Fcr exampleo f ire is hot, water is l iquid,
earth is stable arrd t lre surt is i l luminating. As the sun isi l lu-
minating so also the knowledgc obtained from the Samklrya
system of  ph i losophy is  i l luminat ing.  [  34 ]

The examplc should be very clear so that it is understood both
by the wise and ignorant alike. If it is understood only by the wise,
then it cannot be called as an example. When the example is not under-
stood by a common man f.rr whom it ie me ant, it wil l cease to be callcd

as an example. The most common il lustration depicting the relation

between the object ar d the means is called "example."

sq"* iffi *q' enqarcfrgrqaraqt<qtcrq ll 1\ ll
Wlrile explaining sthapana ( prc'position ) and pratisthd'

pana ( courlter proposition ) in verses 3l-32 above, upana)a
(subsumptive correlation) and nigamana final conclusion have
already been cxplained. |  35 ]

qft<<q-strt are'qnrrdiqRi td *qnfewi, *qvfiqRi
il efi crrreiqqcq I q?rl--'*EqqqtgT] iirfiq:, aitefiq G -.qt-
tii gFr qrqrii kniiTin<erad**l,, tR 4 ea : $t-qT q-;@u-
qtd iq6nr:, q{n ntq-qqqrai qr€\*q*icqqi kiilr;ifeqfrr-
RRErddrqd aR I qa-{.iqqriog.(q 11 lq ll

f l t tara ( Rejoinder):

[Jttara (rejoinder) stands for refutation of the argument
showing correlation of ltomologous and heterologous substa-
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nces by cit ing examples of homologous and hetcrologous
casual relationships respectively. E. G , i f  sonrebody says,
"Diseases are s imi lar  to  the i r  causat ive factors because co lc l
fevcr is caused by factors having identical propcrt ies, viz ex-
posure to snow and cold wind', the uttara ( rejoinde r ) would
be, "Diseascs are dissimilar to their causative factors because
burn ing and heat ing sensat ions,  suppurat ion and in f lamma-
tion of organs of the body are caused by the exposure to snow
anrl cold wind."

Thus t lre Rejoinder alongwith the Counter-rejoinder is
dcscribed.

arcr fuqT".a:-fuc rdl arq € u: qftq1S+ghti qfre-q tgFrr*
qgft?il rqr"qt frdq: I q ;rgitrr'--qdaqftEr-d:, qRah-
Br;tri, qffie€.rftT!, sTlgq{TqRqrradfr I trq {ria;*Feer;a}
ilq ffiq ffiifs€+ a?(qi€d, qEr qFa ft{arfr, qflia
arTrpri; trFa fuarqTqr: {ilrr{T?nfrR r qiircqRqra't arq atq-
+tffi*sf{qta;i-aqq ciqa'; q{n---sr{rflt\ q€r: sq*, q$Fq-
qFqEr qfuFqqr{ffqs a;i, ETdTRE'ar: q+ Cmrq qqrs;rFr, srq
qrdrk6-dr {aAarar cRat I srFrq'(urfuqra} -Trq q qftqqFT{(i
srtq{qre kqF<;{Tr;qqfos{wTft }Tqfiil, qarT--'a gs: sqtgqfiu.*.
grct, nq6qr{' {rd s€qi fu.rr, qfno-qiqn-qw-ckmqr rrqr.a r
wgqrrcfurrSi arc q crr*iqiecautriWae-gaftunijm Err Errzr-
qTasrgqq€Fa Frqq:; irErqn--qar cunftfr o€r qeqTqi, Ugrr!
qqrdfrR irin qnqm:,.*il crrtafrk sclr qq{rrq:,6t*rnft: I ih
vgftrr: fusr-a: u as tl
Siddltanta ( Demonstrated Truth ) :

A demonstrated trutlr cstablished after several examina-
t ions ar:d reasbnings is known as Siddhann- It  is of four types
as fol lows :

L. Saraatanlra siddhanla or Truth common to all scriptures.
E. G. existance of causative factors of diseases and existence of
curativ€s for curable diseases.

2. Pratitantra sidilhaila or Truth specific to a given scri-
pture. E. G. in other scriptures rasas ( tastes ) ire.described
to be of eiglrt types but in this te xt they are of six types only;
here inilrilas ( senses ) are dcscribed to be five ir.r number but
in other scriptures they are six; in other scriptures al l  diseases
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are described to be caused by doSas viz. udta etc., but here
diseases are caused by doras, viz. adtr e tc. as well as cvi l  spir i ts
( germs ).

3. Ad,hikaratSa siddhdnla or Truth implied from a given
cont€xt. E. G. no l ibe rated soul indluges in action leading to
bondage for he is free frorn al l  desires; this proposit ion implies
t ruths l ike l ru i t  o [act ion,  ] iberat ion of  the soul  and ex is tence
of l i fe after death.

4. Abll lupagna sidrlhanla or Truth taken for granted i.  e.
a l rypothesis  (  postu lat ion ) .  E.  G.  th ings are expla i r ,ed some-
t imes on the basis  of  the pre-< lominance of  mat ter ,  somet i rnes
t l ra t  o f  t he  qua l i t i es  a r r t l  son te t imes  t l r a t  o f  t hc  po tc r r t i a l i t y .

So the four- fo ld  " I )ernonstrated Truth"  is  c lescr ibcd.  [37]
White explaining adhikara4a siddhann ( Truth implicd fronr a given

context  ) ,  the example of  a l ibe rated soul  (  rnu&ta )  r rot  i r rdt r lg ing in  act ions
leading to bondage has been cited above. Here the term 'mukta' in fact
stands for the one about to attain salvation and not the one who has
already attained salvation. Once the salvation ir attained, there is no

question of a soul indulging in any action whatrocver.

. One can easily draw conclusion fiom the abovc proposition that

( l ') actions bear truits ( otherlvise, why should a l ibcrated soul safegrrard
himself against the fruits of action ? ) ( 2 ) there is something l ike salvation
(  howclse could a pcrcon be l iberated ? )  (  3  )  there isa soul  (  whoelse
would be l iberattd or bound ? ) ( 4 ) there ir rebirth ( how clre could the
fruiw of action follow afrer death ? ).

srsr {6{:--il.e} Trq qoiqqfgrq:; € Tgftu:--e$riq, sres-pisl,

{rarr;r, srqadft | aq ssl}ii aTq--fiFregfir{qr: !T$ia{Fd,:=Sq-
nts cmrqfia, qfh ]irdrRe$ri nE{tRq€orfufr r ureglai: gI:--
eriqd irqrTq:, srRil q'lqr qih r q?dt 

"rq-qani{g:; 
wt\[+ttq-

tu:, <Fa tqeqqrqr: <r$crrf,i arrrftai, ffFncrr$-otfrR | {ri{r-
fuqoiqstua: lt 1z tl
, iabdu (Words ) :

Words are made of sound. The y are of four types viz.

(i) Dntartha or those based on observations. E. G. dogas
get aggravated by t lrree groups of factors, viz. intel lectual
blasphemy etci they are alieviated by the six groups of thera-
peutic rneasures, viz. fasting etc., sounds etc., can be percei'
ved only in the presence of auditory or other sense organs'

257
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(i i)  Adyglartha or those based on ,nobservable phe'o-
mena.  E.  G.  there is  r i fe  af ter  c ieath a.cr  t r rerc  is  sarvat ion.

-  
( i i i )  saQa or  facrurr r .  I r .  G.  t r rcre are the prescr i l , t i .ns of

the sc ience of rnec l ic ine,  t 'erc  are t i re  t l rerape, t ic  mcasurcs
mean t  f o r  t he  a l l ev ia t i o r r  o I  cu r : rb le  r l i seascs  a r , c l  l l r e rapeu t i c
measures procluce their effects.

( iv) Anyla or falsc:-- lvorcrs cor,t.ar 'y, to Iacts are farse.
E.  G.  there are r ,o  prescr ip t ions of  t r re  sc ie r rce of  nredic i r re .  [38]

Scriptural restimorry is of two type s__( i ) trarrsmitted by Brahmd
etc., who a,re enlightened Ja. exceilence a.d ( i i  ) lvords uttere(l by the
enlightened wordly persons. words of the <livine origin like the yedas
come unde-; the category of aitiltla which is alreacry acc"pt"d alr a separare
source o[ knowledge in para 41. In the present corrtext ..word.s,, stand
for those uttered by wo; lcl ly persons inciuding enlightened ,ug"r.-

words consist of soundr. Evrn though sour.d.s are isolated a'd there
is  no b inding factor  so as to corrver t  them i , r ro wo'crs,  s t i I  they are jo ined
together by virtue of the semblance of memory or by me.ral asrociatiorr
of  the previous sounds wirh rhe subseqrrcnt  ones.

-rT'{ qatqT'-Tqe{ iTrrr dq{r?T;rr qiiqrier €q$r€}qi; irEfiilT_
qaqTt: g(€:ir;ild {t{zt i, ae{rqqFmqFqqo-.qq.rr,i f {,,
PraUaha (Direct obseruation) :

Things perceived by onesel f  or  wi th  t l re  help of  sense
organs come under the catcgory of cl irect observation. Ir.  G.
h1pp1l.ry: misery, dcsir.e , lrarre(l etc., are perceived by the( 'se l f  t '  h imscl { ;  soun<l  erc . ,  are pcrce ived wi th  the herp of
sense organs. [ 39 ]

qqt-gqrdq--qgrmt 
_ rrrT _ a{T gTa{gqr:; avr__wfh u<oT-

{FIFII, wi aqr{rn{r*iat, }THfr ilqftrr€nieqqrft 1 tso 11
Anumdna (Itlference) :

Inference is based on argument accompanied with rea-
soning:-E. G. One can infer agni (cligestive fire) from the
power of digestion, strength from the- capacity 1o perfornr
exercise and auditory sense organs etc., from the perception
of sound etc., [ 40 ]

ariRuq-efrti ilEralq+fi iqrR: lt Bt lt
Aitih2a (Words of the diaine origin) :

Words of tlre <livine origin are th<;se I utterecl by the
so.ds rylo are enlightened par exceilence e,g. trte vrdas trans-
mit ted by Lord Brahmd.l4l  ]
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qdhrqq--eilq'rd atq zq;!q;qs ileqgqfueia- sr*wd';
qon--qlq EosE6€[, ug.sn qgrtrlrqcr, EtqtQatsstttq<+ik ll ts? ll

Aupamya (Analogfi :

Exposi t ion based on t l re  s imi lar i ty  o f  t l re  one wi th  the
otlrer is aupamlta or zrnalogy. E. G. the disease d,ap(aka (a
disease character ized by the r ig id i ty  o f  the mt tsc l ts  o f  t i re
body)  is  expla ined as s imi lar  to  dap/a (  s taf f ) ,  the d is"ase

dhanustambha (tetanus) to dhanus (bow) and a good physician

to a succcs.ful archer. ( 42 )
Of the two objects which are mutually sirnilar', the one which is

bctter known is taken as an object of comparieion as a means to explaining

the less known object of comparison-vide Nldladar'anc | : I : 6. E'G' a

staffis better knoWn to people, ro if romc body explains that the diseasc

da4:laka is similar to a staff in symptoms, even a layman would be able

to identify the disease as and whcn one suffcrs from it. Or accot'<lirrg to

the Bhaqa school r-tf mimdnsakdr one woulrl remcrnber tlre quali iarive

rescmblarrce trf the etaff as re lated to the symptoms ol rhe lcss ktrr,wtt

disease da4/aka on the basis of the aforesaid analogy.

srar {ftrq: _ffi TTq q;a'€a{orrgqFq.+qdoqfr sq : ; qril--
EEI Elrg\rTaaqrfraQal?IrgnaTr{ aqt qhqranhqra g€q[: aitftT-
*rfu<*Fqaa*, qagrT{r€saTa. rittq:-fr,qk qarsro€{laiT
il€tft n Bt tl

Samlqa (doubt) :

Want of decision in relation to t lre various doubtful ob-
jects of similar implications is.safi ia2a or r loubt. E. G. t lrere
are pcrsons who are endowecl with t lre signs of long l i fe, s' 'me
are nol; there are persons wlto resort to therapeutics, some do
not. Of al l  these people some are seen to dic carly and some
live long. This creates a doubt whether t l tere is a possibi l i ty
of premature death or not ? [ 43 ]

eru s{ilq{--cdtqai ;TIq TE?isrq}q.a srt<T{n:; {Nn-q*6t-€-
q?g(Fd a-alsaqtrTtaqrg*aqqftqrrqilrgwdriq iT qftEfl<tqtfr,
mqi qrmr€e?g: sqetk n tsB tl
Prayojana (object) :

The object is the one to accomplish which various mea'
sures are adopted. E. G. "Granting that there is a possibi-
l i ty of premature death, I  would get myself treated with drugs
which promote longevity and avoid taking recourse to un'
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wholesome regirnens. How would then premature death can
attack me ?" [ 44 ]

srq qEqFrqr(--€6c firqri ilq qqftqwi; rrEfi--rriffiqq-
qfu{ aqt* ftFrsFtrqr ifr u ts{ ll
Sauabhicara (.Statements witlt cxception) :

A statement wit l t  exceptiorr is krron,n as sauyabhicAra,
F,. G. suclr statements rnight create doubts as to ivhetirer a
given nredicine would be a1>propriate for a part icular cl isease
o rno t? [45 ]

This type of staterncnt leadr to doubt. ' fhis 
doer nor consrirute a

doubt  in  i tse l f .

qcl tqsrfi--FsErer ate qtl{r; qqr iqqqgqrt{<c,r€g€_
qqt rr sq rr
Jijnasa (Enquir) :

. . ._A"  enqui ry  wi th  a v iew to cxarn in ing a th ing is  known
asji j f tasa. E. G. the examination rcrati , ,g to diugs which
rv i l l  be subsequent ly  expla ined.  I  a6 [

q{r 6qq{TFt:--6{rEAI* ;nq ftHq:t .n[r__Enfu{ qmqi qFr;,
rElqr+q tqd +R ll Be ll
Vyaaasal'a (Detenninut i,trt', :

Deterrnirrat ion o[- l  givcrr otr jcct  is ayaaasd,2a E. G. there
is ver i ly a ad,t ika type o[. l isease .r ,d a give,,  r iecr ic irre is the
bes t  su i ted  fo r  i t s  curc .  [  47  ]

ar?TrriqTfr:--eniflfhitq qi*qrd#qrqwnairqrgftt*rfr
fuFq,; crrr-"T?i qaqoqqr* anFrfteg*,rq-.qrirnftr.-l*q"f_
urqrrfr'ofifr, mia Qe1 6*.ofrg* G*iorrar-hftr *ftaT
frfr tt se rr
Arthaprapti (Inplied me aning) :

when from some thi 'g expriclty stated some other thing
which is not stated is understood i;  is known as ari l taprapti
(understanding by impl icar ion) .E.  G,  i f  i t  is  sa id t r ra t  a  g iu . . ,
disease cannot be cured by nourishing therapy, i t  evid*.ntry
fol lows that the disease is curable 

-by 
e,nocini ing tt,e.apv.

Again, i f  i t  is said t lrat a patient should rrot eat d-uring day
time it implies that he should be giverr food at night. t 4S I
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Reason ing  by  imp l ica t ion  is  accepted  a :  a  separa te  source  o f  l rnow-

ledge by  aome scho lars .  I t  i s  ho lv . :vc l  l to t  accepte t l  t rs  a  source  o f  kn , r rv -
lec lge  in  th is  tex t  inasmuch as  i t  was  no t  cor rs ide  re  t l  adv isab le  to  r lo  so .

\ { l ie ; r  f ree  f lom fa l lac ious  leason ing ,  i t  cun  be  sa fe ly  i i r c luder l  u r .der

i n F  r e . c e  i t s e l t .

Fora  pa t ie r r t  who cannot  be  curec l  even by  t l ie  emac ia t ing  th r ' rapy

the  s ta tement  ( 'no t  curab le  by  nour ish ing  therapy"  w i ) l  no t  ho 'd  go t '<1 .

I f  hc  ig  no t  curab le  e i the l  by  nour ish ing  or  by  emlc ia r ing  therapy ,  t l re

only statement that could be made in such a case worrl<' l  be that } ie

is  incurab le .

eru {irrq:--fr qa, errqk TT d{dt drrq:; {Trirl--qqrrn*
rr,r'ra, Eqri(Rd, kaqTinfitk tt so. tt

, J a m b l i c a a ( S o u r c c ) :

Sonre th ing  f rom lvh ich  anothe  r  th ing  or ig i r ia tes  i s  rega '
rr led :rs sanbltaaa or source. E. G. the six ahatus erre l l re source
of  e rnbryo ,  unwho lesome rcg i r t te t ts  o f  a  t l i sease ar tc l  w l ro le -
some regimens of good healt l r .  I  a9 ]

As a matter of fact, a thing oliginated is alleady present in the
tource. The source ie nothing but thc rffcct in itr unmanifested stage.
So the cmbryo is already preser)t in the six dhdtus and, dise ase in the un-
wholesome regirne n-all in their unmanifcsted for.ms. They are manifested
as effects subrequently.

areTlgfrcq{--rTg*sd ilc {rerT?i qrTTAqgin aE I {TrffI;{fr
aqratqis qr lEiqqaomi qer*oi aEcqg*cri; {er--'{iqitrrrer-
!*$ aqft1r' {ig* 'f* qq"qTr*id, |mm Riqa(Trrqi' $qgg-
eqt tt q" tt

Anryrjla ( Defectiae stalement ) :

A statement which is not too lucid is anulojya or a defec-
t ive statement. In the event of general statements having
becn rnade, nlaking statements to specify the object is also
called anulj)a. E. G. i f  somebody says t lrat a given disease is
curzrble by el iminatiorr t trerapy, i t  is enquired, "Whether i t  is
curablc  by en;et ic  or  purgat i t ' r r  the rapy ?"  [  50 ]

qanig*Gqq+ri giGri qclfr f#tor ; qql-srqqqnqr I 1'i1{ | |

Ananq,oj,y'a ( Irf allibte .slatetneilt ) i

\Vhere there is nc) room l i .rr any query, the statement so
made is known as anaruUtl j)a or infal l ible state ment. E. G. a
given disease is incurable. [  5l ]

Ct,v
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arongfrq:--e€trr ?Trq € cE dfu{t akiiq qrti ai
a*qtil Err sH! c*r{{ii il {raFsnqqaqRqqaqfiqnriqG-
qqt r qqr--'[irqr gtr{:' tfr Ehart zrE s(r 'dt tgr' q?{nE, *-
sgfrq, ll 'r". ll

Anu2,oga ( Scripfural Enquirt ) :

When sr: lrolars Proficient in scripturcs enquire from
simi lar  scholars somct l r ing re la t ing to  a scr ip iure or  a  par t  o f
the scripture or a question or a part of the question u' i th a
view to testing the knc,rt, leclge, I,-.orver of comprehension ancl
cxpression ancl capacity to rcply to the latter, t lr is is knowtt
as scr ip tur : r l  c r rqu i ry .  1 , .  G.  i f  a  r iva l  asscr ts  t i ra t  the soul  is
eternal ,  i t  mav be t ' r r r lu i rer l  "Why is  i t  so ?"  This  is  anu) ' lga

or  scr ip tura l  c lqu i rv .  t  52 ]

srE c?qg*{r:--1rugffi nclg+rRqrgfrrr:, qelr--srstg-

ftrq gn: * igRfr ll 'r1 ll

Prat2anuloga ( Scriptural Counter Enquirl ) :

To put another enquiry in respe ct of an e nquir y is
known as prat7anol ' lga ()r scriptural counter-enquiry. E. G. in
rcspect  o f  the enqtr i ry  presented above,  i t  nr ight  fur t l re  r  l te
askecl ,  "Wlrat  is  thc just i f icat ion for  th is  enqutry  re la t i r rg  to
thc e tcr r r i ty  o f  the soul  ?"  [  53 ]

aru qf*Terlq:*-€IT+T/1]tr] ?TTq q?:n cqqFHTd ;{3q., enfum'{,

elari*q, srql?i{, k€d +frr qdTR a<tq q' c-6,a}s?i: qqRia. r
ar ilTd-rrftq€qiT€rtrilwrqfrrtqilqTn;T{inrfu ;qa -qa wqfr;
<er a6ailsi6n+" tgar <r.=rt ae ;q4q I wnRrt.t-sTH
a1q q*=dilRqtfd, uqls5gi{ xrnuur\ qr€qq?qfrrnqqqar qfm
fuEcfrdssTtig;qt, wqr {isqT?iqfr A$ldt{Tt aa. gatt{utat-
{Fs*. ils gr€ni kEut-enriga*, trea.g-dcsi qr aqrrigftqi
qqr--tqili\'{d errrafofr, t,rqgand gr.isd iqsfrfr I srqrdei-
fr{-4rftiEi rilq qFTqrmqer.qqrqaq {qrq qsfliqq qnFfr 

"fat r
sTanfi ei{{--e{qpir$ atq Tt*ai€ atquiundgwqrrrrH e uu-- a-
n+r(a)n-eiqr-eEr-frttT{cr qfr | sTE ru-k€q arq {qryrda-
icsr<qqt€qer ffi d eel<ReFilIgdr qsq! gafuur s .[a;
qell--qrgiRsqqqlt {frm<r+, frilqTriMfri a-drgi:
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Rsqqq:-qgsq1q &qqfrfr, qrkcqrq:-e1r€111 qqqfi: q11c[ Eta'

frqrmfuqcrrqt-e*(tqf€4fr; aa qqqqqfuattag"qqrd Rt;i
&qqfrfr.qr&q'qrrq: -elf€trn qqqli: EFT,

rTqfr | qfr {r*qiql: ll \8 ll

Vak)ad,og ( Syntactical d'efects ) :

Systactical defects are : semantic deficiency, superfluity,
nonrarrriaul state ment, semantic incogruity ancl corrtraclictory

statement. It i i  only wlten a sentence is fre c from these de-
fects, its semantic potentiality remains intact.

When a statement is deficient in any one of the five

constit trents of a statement, viz. proltosit ion, staternent of pro-

bans, corroborating instance, subsumptive correlation ancl

f inal conclusion t|en i t  suffcrs from semantic deficie'cy. Or,

where, from ottt of severai statements of probans only one is

presented, tbe sentence is again considered to be deficient

iemantical lV. ( E. G. the statemertts of probans in respect of

the eternity of t |e sou! are lhe state of having no beginning,

state of not havipg be en createcl and the state of freedom

from any transtbrnration; if instcad of prerenting all these

statements of probans, one presents only one of them the state-

ment would suffer from thc defect of semantic deficiency. )

Superf luity is just opposite to semantic deficiencl ' .  Or i f

in the course of a discussion relating lo the science of medi-
cine, sonrebocly starts talking about Barhaspatya ot Sukranlti
and such other irrelevant things, this is also considered to be

superfluous. Or even if relevant, when things dre unn€crsoi-

r i ly repeated that is again superf luous. Repetit ions are of two

kinds :-

( l) Semantic repetit ion i .e. to give more than one syno-

nym for expressing one and the sarne concePt e.g. bhepja,
du7ddha, tddhana etc.

(2) Verbal repetition i.e. repeating the same wordr.
again and again e.g. bhcpja, bhcsaja etc.

Nonsensical statements are those which are made of
unmeaningful letters e.g. unrelated f ive grouPs of stops l ike
Ka, kha, ga, gha and fia.

If a sentence consists of unconnected lrords-those mcan'
ingful in isolation but with no meanings whatsoever in the

243
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cornbination form e . g. aakra, nakra, oari!a, uajra asd nii\kara
etc. t ir is is known as *q{+' ( rneaningless ).

When a s tatcnt .n t  is  not  in  keeping wi th  i l lus t rat ions.
basic cloctr i :res ancl tracl i t ions, i t  is known as uiruddha or con-
tracl ictory statement. The i l lustraticns of statements cotrtra'
dictory tct ilrgld,nttt ( illustration ) arrd sidil,hann ( funclamental
doctrines ) have alreacly beerr cited above.

[ ( l)  Contradictory to i l lustra.t ion; e. g. a statementthat
feve r produces he:rt as cold water produces heat, (2) contra'
d ic tory  to  the fundamerr la l  pr inc ip les;  e .  g .  t l te  s tatemer) t  o f  a

physic iar r  to  the c f l 'e  c t  that  a  medic ine Coes t ror  cure a d ise : ise. ]

Tradit ion is oI tbree types as f iol lows c

l .  t raJ i t ion r t ' la t i r :g  to  the sc ience of  medic ine e.  g .  a

therapy has l i r r r r  cor ts t i tue nts .

2. r i tual ist ic tracl i t iolr e. g. art imit ls are to be sacr i f icecl
by thc worshippers.

3. spir i tual tracl i t ion e. g. non-violent att i tude torvards
all  creatures.

Thus a statement contradict ing the traci i t ions of a given

scripture is known as contradictory statement.

These are the defe cts in staternents. I  i  4 [

srrr qr*qc{iqr--ErFfqqd(Tl ilq qrn {"rclRqeei ffiF{,

enFEqq,.rriqE, srflqreiq{; 3TR€qq, sr&{raqEld *ft crera-
qagritsqhR ctt€Te ll \\ ll

!/6kwltr aiarh, d (\1;ntactical excellence 1 z

Syntact ica l  excel lenee is  at ta ined rv l ten the s tatetnent

is  l ree l ionr  syntact ica l  c le f ic iency,  super f lu i ty ,  incongr t r i ty ,

contra( l ic t ion and breach of  t rad i t ion.  T l ra t  is  to  say whcre

thcrc is uo room lor lurther enquiry, the staternent is co:tside-

red to  be of  rxce l lent  type.  [  55 ]
eru Esd-sd qTq qRil?tcrrtmqqqai* ilrq{gqn}q t ut{-

Feq-flqiin , qTTTTF{t€Ea iT I ,TT qrqed ;nq dTqn--*fuqnoa{-
ffiadts{i Frqfirfr, qlr F$r{r_. aqft--ar6 nrrsir qsa*s€frfr;

ui aerq--ara n-.ftfr;ra aanih aiR, erfr g aelq€ t aqfrftr
fileq qtt-{--a Trzn rflrq€ aqq, qlqrrrsrq<i wn aqlfrfr;
qdeH6oql qlrnar6EEi qrq qqr.-6qt&gqr{dTfrqrrhq+' qi
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qqr t-qE tt?rTdrffTrtfr fs g ua?r€; q1 R frq,, q+qdr qR q
€q{T?srttqdrq qqfr, a'T ql.nl{T:, €d.qr{:, tI?€TqI,qniL fiTv€

w{TctrtrrTsr uhqtfrfr I qaE {ilqFq€E oq ll \q ll

Chala t.Casuistrlt) :

Cltala (casuistry) stands for confusion created by play
on words rrot rclevarrt to the question, nonsensical in trature,
and only apparently having some rneanings. This is of two
kinds, viz. Vdkcchala (verbal casuistry) ard SamanJacchala
(casr.r istry in gcneral).

Vcrbal casuistr l :-I f  sonre body says t lr:rt  the physician is
"nauatanlra" meaning thereby that he has learnt the science of
rnedic ine but  too reccnt ly ,  ths opponer i t  rep l ies,  " I  am not

"naaatanlra" (meaning thereby that he has not studied nine
scripture) but has stucl ierl  only one scripture. Then again
the questiorrer replies, "I did not mear] that the physician has
studied nine scripturcs but I rneant that your experierrce in
the f ield of nredicine is quite new (naudblryasta). Then again
the opponent replies, "I l tave not studied the scriptures nine
tinres (nauabhltasta) but have studied it  sevcral t i tnes." This
i l lust rates vcrbal  casuis t ry .

Casuistrlt in Gencral:-If somebody makes a statement
that thc medicine is rneant for al leviating a diseases, the
oppolent asks, Did you mcan to sav that something existent
al levi:rtes sonic other existent thing ? A diseasc is existent
aud so is the me dicine existent. I f  something existent could
alleviate another thing in existe uce, thcn &asa (cough) is also
existent and so is kpya (consumption). Therefore, according
to this general principle cough in existence could also cure
cousumtion.

This  i l lus t rates "Casuis t ry  in  genera l . "  [  56 ]
Chala ( casuistry ) is nothirrg but attaching a clifferent f ictit ious

corrnotation to a nrcarringf,rl uttel 'ance of the opponent-vide NTQa-
d a r . i a n a  l : 2 : 1 0 .

Verbal casuistry would also include metapholical explessions l i l ,e
q=SI: ffiff meaning thereby that persons sitting on a dias rather than
the d ias i tsc l l  a le making noise.

General casuistry as defined in NlQtddarianal t 2: l3 isan intenti-
onal shilt from the relevant meaning by the process of over-generalisation.
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The il lustrations cited above represent this sort of distortion ol rneaning
by the process of dcceitful over-generalisatiorr.

eTurQg:-:altgltq qif,'(urerq:, dilqqc:, qrdec$fr f dq
srrfi(oT€ft arertgfrn-{;cr: aflrqrnr friq afr; ur} q.qrq--?rqfl-
ff{r eritw{r?Trr, argrfu;q:; rttr afrrqqfr hqfqun qfttrar irB-
mqhtlq ar*g:; aR q qq sqr: ET qEr egi.fr I darqed rTqT*qf
va drrrfur € r{;r rinwiqtg!, qer--sTqqrg+tqe{Tqrc, frari
Rforcr, rEre Aft ftri qi ryna--aerr{qqTgti.nhrqr€ 6grT-
fuRruqlsqfrfr, a q darqeiqki Eisqfr, (q ?rtg:; a k q

!q t*uatgr, (r qq dilq,;6q?gii*ft r qo*efi aTqrAd;--qi *g-
doqtEftru:; qrn--qfryq.nq--wrudiarqgffiar 

-neqqRfui

arq irqd: a-.] g&rfr qqqt, agrrqq"qtftftrsiregriefr's"qi g: I t,.,st I
Ahetu (causal fallaq) :

Causal fal lacy is of three kinds as given below :_
l. Prakarapasama or stultified fallacy :

I f  somebody says,  , ,The soul  is  e te lna l  because i t  is
different from the body,' ,  the. the opporrent wil l  point out
thc fa l lacy undcr ly ing the sratement ,  " I I  t t re  soul  is  c ternal
simply because it  is different from ttre body thcn the state-
ment does not add to any reasonirg for the proposit ion rela-
t ing to the eterrr i ty of the soul bccause the body being ephe-
meral and soul bei 'g different frorn the body, i t  (the soul)
would r ratura l ly  have opposi te  qual i t ies and so the minor  ar rd
major terrns of the proposit ion would almost be the sarr)e.,,
This i l lustrates the fal lacy of stult i f ied reasoning.
2. Saitialasatna or Doubtful fallacy :

Fallacy of doubtl ir l  reasoning is the one where a cloubt.
reasoning in i tself ' is intendecl to renrove doubts. I f  somcbody
puts a query about  a phys ic izr r r ,  , ,Ca.  a  petson wl to  knorvs
only a part of the science of mecrici.e be consiclered as 1;hvsi-
cian ?" The opponcnt repries, "Because hc knows onry a
par t  o f  i lurveda so he is  a  phy,s ic ian. , ,  Thus t l ie  very poi ' t
o f  doubt  is  takerr  to  remove the doubt .  This  is  the ' fa i lacy
o[ doubtful reasonirrg.
3. Varn2asama or fal lacy cif irrsignif icant causali ty:

.  lq l lebody says,  , , ln tc l lecr  is  ephe meral  because of  i ts
i. tactibi l i ty, r sound." Here intactibi l i ty doeJ 'ot hel lr
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in establishiug the eplrenreral i ty of intel lrct as of the sound as
both these items are equally urlproven, ancl sound wrrose
ephemeral i ty  is  y 'e  to  be prover  ca.not  be c i ted as a '  i l lus-
t ra t ion.  This  is  the fa l lacy of  ins ign i f icanr  reasoning.  [  57 ]

*nfraqr€q.--qffi rTTq q( g$ areti ird aar.'.;qfr, 6q.
flitTfriqr{qrti uq-fik; q+ qT Reaqrsqhua qF<Ua qErr;aRa
qrytlqz**, a?qcrTflainTa?qrheaqqrqqqei lT{dth l q,z ll
Atitakala (Defiance of Temporal ortler) :

I f  something which is to be stated f irst in the orcler of
priori tv is stated later, this consti lu;.es Atitakdla or clcf iar,cc of
te mporal order. I lcing clevoid of tcmporal propriety this is
also not acceptable i .  the debate. E. G. th" proporit ion is to
come Iirst and then the f ini i l  co:rclusion. Buii f  somebocly
gives the f inal conclusiorr f irst arid then he srates the proposi-
t io., this should constitute the de 0arrce of temporal order. or
rvhere there is ar occasior for cl i .chers, i f  one keeps quiet at
that t ime and after sometime he applies cl i 'chers on some
other point, this also constitutes the defia.ce of temporal
orde r and_it is equally unacceptzible and irrelevant in the
debate.  [  58 ]

emfrqRrar:-sqrdefr nq iftfrqetld; qcn--WGon *Er-
ril(Tt EqT€qIifI: ll \a, 11

Upalamblta (defcctive causality) :
upalambha sra.ds for pointir)g out defccts in causali ty as

explained in para-57 above. t 59 ]
eT?r qR€R:-qftarfr 

"rF 
a{+q i,qqqqrq qfi€rnil {1e11--

frtqqril{fr {rA<tt *qkgrgqorq;i, iTrzr a1tmfl*vouwi,
a€n+q: ufr<rqrrqr htq$R lt Qo 1s
P arihara (C orre ction) :

Pariltara stands for correcti'g the defects pointed out in
respect of the proposit ion. E. G., in para-57 above, i t  is
shown that bei.g diff 'erent from the body does not constitute
a.valid reasoning for the eter' i ty of the soul. The opponentst
view point may however, be refuted by saying that so long as
the soul is irr the body, the mrrks of l i fe are visible in the
l-rody and rrot otherwise. so tee soul is different from the
body and is also e ternal. [  60 ]
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eru qfril€Tfa:-cfrqrcrfratq er g.{qRq€tai rfrai wig-
gfit qa qfttqqfr, zruI fiq$frat utqt iftq: gtv tk, q'fgg"-

wrc--erFatq qR u qq. rl
Prat'yftalnni (Sitiftfrom tirc original stard,\ :

l f  one makes a s tate lnent  and then being at tacked by

his  opponents corr t rad ic ts  h is  own staternent ,  th is  is  known as
prai jnahani or shi l i  f i 'ont the original stancl '

11'sc-rmebocly makes a staternetrt that the soul is ete r nal

: rnc l  therr  a t tacked l ly  h is  oppot tent  subsequetr t ly  char  ges h is

vierv :tnd says, "The soul is epherneral", this rvotr lci : lmount

to sh i f t  in  the s tat rd.  [  6 l  ]
errnrqgil--e$qg{T;TIq qI u urfrunguqs: ll q-< ll

Alt!g'at,ujfita ( C'onfessional retort ) :

Where the al legations ntade bythe opponent are accept-

cd and the opponent is also chargecl with the same allegation,

this is ktrown as ablryanujftA or confessional rctort. E. G' if an

opponelrt says, "You ure aiso a thief." [  62 ]
Abhlanujfid is known as maldnujild irt rhc Nya-1adar:r.na.

srq a?q€t-ie-at drq cu-daii\ qr;i qkaaigqra ll ql ll

Ilelanrttara ( .fallacy of rrn.son ) :

Whel  instead of  re lcvant  reasorr i 'g  a t r  i r re l t 'vat t t  reasot t -

ing is given, i t  is known ashetuantara or fal lacy of reason. [63]
sr?IlqFatq--erubat arimfwt qoatsqt q{r€ | q{rT--

€q{i il€A qiEawurqr€ u qts tl

Arthantara ( hreleuant statement) :

I f  sornebocly starts defining ltrameha ( obstimate urirtary

disorders including Diabetes rnell i tus ), when lre ought t-"

define fever, this woult l  cotrst i tute irrelevant statement' [  64 ]

erq Ftaarqr{--fre€Tqd arc q(tsdrqTlfi:; aq FstftTEarq
qp5qqqTqf i{r;i.qiqqQFqaraqiqi,qere{'dgrilcqqTgft fr rgfr Gq{q

aragfrr: r Eiinrarh!, elrqgsl, fit€rftira?iT{r dgt, T3q'
qFr;, aqri{., ararid', gq€d, Rta, irqrdq, erqhat q kq€-

afl?q,ll qq ll

tfr qrqTn,iqElfr qqliaqfdfrfttJfr ueFa ll qq ll
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)'igralta,tliAna (. Clinther ) :

C l inc l re rs  s tand fs1 .d t . [ r 'a t .  Whcn i r r  an  en l igh tened
scbt-, lar ly assenrblage, a stett . rnent is repeated t l r ree t imes but
the opponent is unat.r le to undcrstand i t  or i f  he enqures about
someting which ougl i t  not to bc e nquired or he does not en-
qr r i re  about  somet l r ing  rvh ich  ought  to  be  enqu i red ,  such
s i tu r r t io r rs  c r )nJ t i ru te  c l i r rc l re rs .  Bcs id r .s  pur t i jnahan i  (  sh i f t  f i .o rn
the or is inal  starrd ) ,  abht,antt j f r .a (  corrfcssional retort  ) ,  kalat i -
taaancana (  r l r  f lancc  o f  t l r c  temi )ora l  o rder  ) ,  a l te tu  (  causa l
fal lacy \ ,  r lyt tna (  s<'nrant ic clef ic iency ) ,  ai t rhika (  superf lui ty ) ,
ulartha (  Sern: int ic incor srrr i t l . ) ,  anart l ;aka ( nonsensical  state-
nrer : t  ) ,  punaruk ta  (  r r ,pe t i r ion) ,  u i rudd,hc  (  con t rad ic to ry  s ta te -
nrcnt ) ,  l , t  l i ,at t lart  (  fal lacr of rcason ) anr l  art l tAntara (  i r rele-
vant  s ta tc r r r t 'n t  )  a lso  cor rs t i tu te  c l inchers .

Thus  the  var  i , rus  aspec ts  o [  debate  have been du ly  ex-
p la incd .  [  65-66  ]

Guiie littes for a d,ehate

zrr{cq ({E Fr{ilt cqfqri r+frargiq q.r, ;TT;qr I ei'q R
-rrrzrqii-rr.f,rFq€{T: *qar*qqaq: qqtiimw}g r ar: tt;rl: {TH-
ie,{r.{i^q c'i ar*{ 43Id., aTlTqidin'qilrqqtTttfuacttts.fcrgoc-
a'{Tqi6 sI I tr+ a ignqa.rrq r igrrrtr a;ngq': e-.i qe qrd.qqar-
iakiisi fiKort:n:, mr{{gieq'iqtarq ; qql<nrlbflq ar{€iqg.
ca?n gis: il qs rl

' l 'he 
c lebate among physic ians re la tes to  noth ing e lse

but  t l rc  sc ience of  mcdic i r re .  The var ious dcta i ls  about  s tate-
r r rents  anr l  re jo inr lers  as wel l  as fundanrenta l  pr inc ip les (  o f
t lre deb:rtes ) rnentioned above ofcourse rela(e to al l  the scri-
p tures.  A phys ic i : rn  should make state menls  wi th  due regard
to the pr i r rc ip les of  dcbates.  He should not  make statements
out  o l ' the context  or  contrary  to  sc l ip tura l  prescr ip t ions or
rv i t l ror r t  < l  r re  cxaminat ion or  i r  rc levant ,  corr fused or  too sket-
chv s tatenrcnts .  Wlratcvcr  he s tates shoul , l  be based on argu.
r l tc r r tc .  A l l  r lsh l tes t  qu ippcd rv i t l r  argunrerr ts  and f lawless-
r r (  ss go a lo l rg  way towalds propcr  t reatment  because they
crrh i rnce the enl ig l r ter r ing powers of  merr ta l  facul ty .  The
nrental faculty undisturbed well accomplishes ;r l l  the objeets
in viov. [  67 ]
32
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Important topics to hc ftnown ly ph1sicians :

I cH.

r+nH qg arfi€ clftRq q6aryfr Frqqt vrildgQ-
qqrr: I Fng$si k cfort qqr<e{ q{iqf.? SEtrrT: r wrqr R
if,l<or-irqor- 6rfqifr-{rS- eni$urge-q-+{r-fi roqqRlqrrrTq. {!r{-

A . \  Q t
TNT{FFRTITIiI: _q6 ^ e 6i5,rqtrfl"riilrElgtForge;lr *rqqirrffiqia*ra-
tT€ar qaa lfi,ili il qz rl

There are some o[the inrportant topics which we shall
explain for the sake of knou'le dge of the physicians. The wise
atln-r1t ' .  action init iated with due knorvledge. A physician
can accomplish the dcsired object without any special eftbrt,
provit led he dulf irr i t iates action after having ful l  knowledge
of kara4a ( causc ), karapa ( instrument ), karlayni ( source of
actiorr \ ,  karya ( action i tself ),  karyaphala ( fruits of action ),
anubandha ( subsequent manifestation ), deia ( habitat \, kAIa
(seasorr), praaTtt i  ( init iat ion) and upeta (means of action). [68J

(i '1 Kara4a:

aq ?6rtui ?rq r( qq 6,ift, {I qe tg:, e qat rr qq rr
The cause here is the one who init iates action indepen-

dently, that is to say, the doer or the agent constitutes the
cause of action. t 69 ]

(ii) Karana :

fipi SaR{ Tgqqtunfrqseqt q} qrqtFrffi rqir-
ql?r€t ll so ll

Kara4a stands for arr irrstrumcnt which l ieips an agent
in the performance of his action. [ 70 ]

KartT it an agent who initiates action independently. KartT it
considered to be the cause of an action. The kara4a is the instrument
which constituter the meanr par ercellence to the accomplirhmcnt of an
action.

(iii) Karyayoni:

sd*Fr€ €r {n EhqqTUn e.rd€qTqqt u el tl
The karyayni ( source of an action ) is ths one r.vhic5

becomes an action by the process of transformation. [ 7l ]
The earth conrtitutes the concomitant cause of a pitcbcr. Thc

pitcher is nothing but the earth tranrformed. so a cause transforms
itrclf into an effect. 

'fhir 
ir conridered to be the origin of action.
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(iv) Karlt:

md g autqrfoFq.iFanFr<-urq .rat cqfr tt sR tl
Act ion is  the one whose accon,p) is l r rnent  is  kept  in  v tew

belorc an agent  procceds to  act .  |  72 I
(v) Karlaplzala :

sr$s?i gftaE'*q?ilq{r nrqifiTh{fufrqt ll s? ll
The object of action stands for the object f ior which the

act ion is  in i t ia ted.  [  73 ]
(vi) Anubandha:

srgffrr: (.[g q q: s?Ti(qq?qqg{rrrft l[,rqt3il(l[,Td fid-
Rfra, grr) arsergrit rrrqt u sts n

An aftcr. ffect-good or lrad-is the one which is bound to
leave its impact on ttre agent after he has performed hir
ac t i on .  |  74 l
(.vii) Deta:

+{rcqnTgtcq ll 9r, ll
Deia ( location ) represents the site favourable or unfa-

vourable to an action. [ 75 ]
(viii) Kala:

r6't-€: 5a: qfisnq: il sq ll
Time is nothing but a process of transformation into

seasor)s, solst ices etc. [  76 ]
(ix) Praaytti :

cqRrg cg Qqr $Frfut; *e frqT, 6f, q6:, qrdqut-
(nT$I ll \n9 ll

Prauytt i  ( endeavour ) represents the init iat ion of action
as a means to the accomplishment of an object. This is action;
this is object and this is an effort as well as beginning of
action. |  77 )
(x) Upala :

Ertf{r: Scqqrui .nrwrrirtai dgqqfrhqd rr aFT{. fiTf-
ffiisergE+rqsqhi, u,tqffih*ir Eqer(arc:; st *qrqrril-
sk, a q iffi dqre, aar*m*,ro qiai, .norqtlq;rr qfr ttsz tr

UpUa ( device ) stands for bringing atrout excellence in
the agent, the instrument and the origin of action and their
proper setting. That is to say, a device is the one which

251
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acconrpl ishes the object. Device has no meaning after an
action has been perlormed. The action i tself cloes not exist
belore i t  is performed. ( So the actiotr cannot in i tself be a
device.) After an action has been performed, the object is
revealed and it ( the object ) leads to an after effect. So the
srage of a proper device comes long before an action is
init iated. [ 78 ]

As defirred in the above Passage a device represents an attemPt to

bcirrg about excellence irr the agent' the instrument and theorigin of

action,so that they are made conducive to an actiotreg. if a physicial

plans tc arlminister errhirres, he would be required to afrange for cotton

swabs or if a weaver intends to manulacture clothes he would be required

to set in pr.oJer order threads etc; which constitute the cause of cloths.

The stage of a <levice comes much prior to the stage of the produc'

tion of an actiorr. After an action is perfiormed, a device is meaningless.

It is not reqrrircd evcn irr the init iation of an action nor after the accoml>

lishmept of an object or its aftereffects. It is required in relation to

an age1t, an instrument artd the origin of action prior to the stage of the

actual  in i t ia t ion of  an act ion.

Thorouglt (xaminat;on prior to initiating action :

Td-{ir[]uqi qftq.i, a-frsaat crqiaf s€Rfu l asrflq-
qd_6r'i faft$, ctn rildscTrc}rrE qtq{qr *qo' qteq qdqq

qf eqr(+d *-$q tt sr tt

These ten factors should be examined f irst. one should

try to init iate action oi.r ly there,rfter. Sc a physician desirous

of init iat ing an action should examine al l  that are required

to be examined before initiating tris action. [ 79 ]

Q3leries about P aftcakarnm :

T{ +fu"ftqql fuqdnfut{ eg gF}(-qq"iqiqaram-
?TTgErr{rdRrniiiqcrR cq}qm}a Frsqr oftiitlfl qQq{qr 6R-
hqhq qttq{i, fiErra qfteqRiq:, €6ei q tfrfuaac, tffisar q
qfiqm, ir q irrar4tai rqR,, s q fr?fu:, rEiaFq@i
q ten lb{i, ilfl{ q errdrfrSi tqrqqrqgq+{i rr-Bdfr ll co ll

So if another physician or a layman asks the physician,

"What are the types of examinations and what are the types

of objects to be examined by a physician delirous of adminis-

tering aamana ( emesis ), airecana ( purgation ) astltapana tyPe

of enima, anuoar&na type of enema and iiroairecana (errhines) ?
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What is i t  that is to be specif ical ly exanrined ? FIow is i t  to

be exaininecl ? What is the object of exattt ination ? When

should emesis etc; be administered ? What should be done

to determine the adnrirr istrabil i ty or otherwise of these

therapies ? What are the drugs which are used for
oamana ( emesis ) etc ?" The physician may reply as

follows I B0 ]

A bewildering repfi :

q asi Efr qfr cHgh;&(, {qrEi-egfiur R qiirn mn
qtqqfifu+{:, i6.ria iqfutqrstfftriq fteqr qfrq{qr iq qt ftfu-
tqcEtq;ciur qtFF{Tq f,rnrtq Sqpj lrqq. g;otqrcqrqrn;i; dt
qqfrsia iq$riqlrtifiaior Fraqr qtqrqrs;+{ q1 fifl1r}qrgar-
ator qtte{rtq fireqfimaqri eT'tar€$ta .rfrqrrRfuAtar;}a
qr hFriqsr*w-ciqr qfrqri foilsqqrss{qrm q=si q€q-
f f i r r  atrr

If he rv?nts to bewilder his opponent, he should say,
"Diverse are the types of examinations and me thocls of exarri-
ning the various objects of examinations What part icular
method of examination or what part icular tvpe ot '  the object
of 'examin:rt ion do ) 'ou rvant to kuotr '? I rvi l l  not be able to
satis$ your qucry by describing the method of exanrination
or the tvpe of the cbject of exantitrat io;r dif fcrert fr-orn what
you wish to know." I Bl ]

,Situalions for giaing correct antuer :

{T zrg?( tqrf,E €q14fu qr*i qrqrim q cReqafifu-
lrlqq; weqfi g aqIT il *aAuiq€q, qTIi g qq"qlo'
e;td, qrqqd EIqrqIEhq ftffir tt <R, tl

In casc the opp< nent answers t lrese queries, he should

duly  expl , r in  the requi r  cd methoJ at tc l  o ther  aspects  of  the

examinat ion.

If l  on the otirer hand, son'ebocly asks a question in good
laith and at the appropriate t ime and the physician does not
want to bewilder the questioner' he should explain every-

thing in detai l  according as i t  has been explained irr the

scriptures. [ 82 ]
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Thrce methods of examin,ttion :

Efrfl O qg qtte{r {Rqdi--lriqtTq, qgqrd q r arfrk
eqgqqer:r qQryr rqTq, I qqhsT kiiqr qfrHr, BfEqr qT q*-
AiH tt zt tl

The wise take recourse to two types of examinations-
perceptual and inferential. These two combined with instru-
ctions constitute the methods of examination.

So the examination is of two types or of three types ifrrinstruction,'is also included in it. I 33 ]
Ten important topics for cxamination :

g qSFi Tr<gtTfE qgsqi, ak6 Mg ffi
d{tiftqq:-ta qrq'qT* 6r<ui FTnrq, woi gafu, *i*h-
utg*wef, cd qrgqrr{, mdud g*rarh:, qfirtr qqlg:, ffi
qp<rg<u, $ro: g-il d'qtq<ryrg<rqen a, srqR: cfrfif€qrqTlT:,
1lrtrg Fnrn{fai dsqqfrfo{ri ? quqfi I €rqeitqrqtq Eqq:
$tffiitur azrr<dn6:.t ft crqqr{th qi{r q$g Fpsnfqg
ff dqfffi, aiErgAdhqrThf qtqqgni q u zBil

In para 68 cause etc., are mentioned as the ten factors
that are to be examined. Each of them is described below
with relcvant illustrations :

l .  Karapa ( Clausc ) :  Tlre physician serves as the causa-
t ive factor for the achievenrent of the object i .e. the
maintenanec of  thc cc lu i l ibr iunr  of  dhatus.

2. Karana ( Instrument ) :--
Medicaments.

t. K\rlayoni ( Source of action ) :--
Disturbance of the equilibrium of dhatus.

4. Karla ( Action itself ) :-
Maintenance of thc equitibrium of dhAtus.

5. Karyaphala ( Fruits of action ):--
Attainment of '  happiness, i .e. the state of
freedom l'rom a disease.

6. Anubandha ( Subsequent manifestation ):-
Longevity.

7. DeJa ( Habitat ):--Both the land as well as the
patient gonstitute dcja or haLitat.
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B. Kala ( Time ):--The year consist ing of seasons and
the state of the cl isease constitute kAIa or d,me.

9. Praay'ti ( Initiation ):--Therapcutic :rction.

10. Upaya ( Means of action ):-Excellence of the physi-
cian and the correctness of the therapy
constitute upd2a or means of action. Factors
which are dcscribed as the objects of upaya
in para 78 are also implied here.

Thus the ten factors, viz. cause etc., aredescribed along-
wit lr ten i l lustrations, viz. physician etc.; these are the ten
factors to be examined in succession. I 84 ]

Dhiltus or tisue elementsin their imbalanced Etate cause diseases.
For the cure ofdirealer, they are required to be brought to their balanced
rtate. Disturbance of the equilibrium of dhdtut constitutes the inseparable
concomitant caure for the manifestation of the diseasel hence it is discribed
askdryaynior thesource of action. Happiness isnothing butthestate
of an individtral when he is free from any disease.-Cf. Siitra 9 : 4.

Examin ation of p h2sieian :

ffg d A Rfr qcn aqT a qQfl{daqr, rr dqn im Errrrrcfi-
rqt tt eq tr

mnoii!ffiqtri, it-€r qiwr--irrqwrq i ffi, q:
q.dtlfrqarrsqTo:, qF[ qrgr q*lt FRd qqreq I tt ir q,i,flgqrd
futriar.qnaqrka: qQ&il gFg gura: qr{TtFTfr{k tr{q-{,
qfu{€q€ ffiitqfiilffi-A qqcii a qFdr aiir irwrgor Mr
fw.uqerqrFrRi<if qqd rTirfr; ilqar-q+Tqrdgirct, qft€-
Eq,fil, Ercd, {ilt, frrtettdr, Etr6'<!rqrn, tif;4fu46, cqik-
uei, qmsdr Qfr u cq ll

Specif icity of each of these ten items and the manner
in which t lrey are requireri to be examirred are now being
explaincd.

It is stated in the beginning that the physician is the
sine qua non for the successful administration of therapies.

A physician is he who treats patients, who is well  versed
in the applied aspects of the meanings contained in tense
aphorisms and who is well acquainted with all aspects of life.
Four factors, viz. the physician, the drug, the attendant and
the patient should possess some specific qualities in order tc
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be effective for the cure of 'a discase. Of them, the phvsician
desi rous of  br ing i r .g  : rbout  t l ic  s tate of  qu i l ibr iurn <>f  dhAhu
should,  f i rs t  o f  a l l ,  c .xarn inc l r imsel [ 'w i th  a v iew to ascer ta i -
oing if  he is competcnt or otherr,vise to handle the case.

A physiciatr possessed c.rf the fol lowing qr-url i t ies is capa-
b le of  br ing i r rg  about  the eqLr i l ibr ium of  d lzatus :

l .  Knowledge of  mcdica l  texrs  in  thc i r  ent i re ty ;
2. practical experience;
3. ski l l ;

4. purity;

5. irrf .r l l ibi l i tv of pre script ic,ns;
6.  possessiorr  o f  norrn: r l  sense f i rcu l t ies and a l l  the requi -

s i te  equipmer; ts .
7.  knowiec lge of  the var ious natL l ra l  r r r : r r r i festat ions;  ar rd
B. presence of rnind. I 85-86 ]
Answers to the two quelies, viz. (  i  )  what are the spccif ic lactors

to be examined ? a'd ( i i  )  how a'e they ro l ;e examine d ? are lurnishcd
in  the  above and the  lb l low i r rg  par  ag laphs .

Examination of drug :

m<oi gr$ewq r iw$ qTc aqgqswrrfrqenert foesi arg-
€rrqTFTFGi* qq'aqFq{ fiiqca}qt'{Tt}-?Tr I eqi}Fsd 6{rsppr-
iqrE--?q.qsp$, giea;wxa' efh I tr:T ?q-.qqprq'-q=i\sFq-
qFrqsaq-"gq€rqalqiiqcciqi+rdiq,.,re{qr?qqasiorqraqqaft,g-
inaqqrarq --dqrlritqarci isrq €E$aT: r qaSq tvuwgfqr{iq
Bfqq-q6{.nilq, Erq6qqil =r I ar u-Eq6cr1d dgqr{rTfiTqa{ l
sqpnTIqi{qp.aiaFqqqruaiqrqrcUraiiiTsr€f orrrriaqrrff $na.id,fl -
€affi .nqiffir qrirtr,r, ie.a_{qrqT*irqrqfiTsar eiil r q?
qEE-.{d aeearfrg .iFrgtta i mqniiq' qftAr-aqi.t*Udirigrra*:
lnn-dqfu{ tt sTilqfiq1aTa?i rJ*ai?i frkaiiaguqqiirsrn ir
qqqT gmqFTqq. ;qrqdqtbtx€r gaq('iqarqra aleeqq'figqal-
qqfr qr, u$qEfr *.tBri fust .T+iofiq i*iior gshh lt cs tl

Medicamrnts const i tu te the i rsr ruments for  ac l r iev ing
the object i .e. the cure o[ the disease. Medicamenrs are
those which are emr loyed by phys ic ians wi th  a v iew to
bringing about the eguilibrium of dhdtus. They are use.l by
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the subJect as instruments and idclude factors other than

karlalori ( source of action ), praaytt i  ( init iat ion ), deia (habi-

tal,  kala ( t i ine ) and upQta ( rneans of action J.

Depcn,l ing upon their ni l ture, thty are of two types, viz'

l .  spir i tual and 2. rational. spir i tual therapy cornprises

incantation, tal isman, je u'els, auspicious ri tes, rel igious sacrif i-

ces, oblatiops, rel iqious ri tes, vow, atonem€nt, fastir lg, chan*

ting otauspicious hymns, paying obeisance, pi l igrimage etc'

El imination as well as al leviation therapies and such other

rcgimens effects of which can be directly perceived belong

to the category of Retional Therapy. Depending upon the

nature of their composit ion, they are also cf two types, viz.

those having material substrata and those without having

any materiai substrata. The latter category of therapy has

indirect action on the disease. It  is not an inseparable con'

committant cause for the cure of diseases. Terrorising, surpri-

sing, dememorising, shocking, exciting, chiding, threatening

for murder, binding, inducing sleep, massage etc. are the

means employed in the ailraoyabhata thenpy ( therapy with-

out involving any materiat substrata ). Therapies having

material base are used for emesis etc. They should be

examined with refcrence to their characteristics as follows :

l. naturel
2. quali t ies;
3. specific actionsl
4. place of growth;
5. season of collection;
6. mode of collectionl
7. method of preservation;
B. method of processing;
9. dosage in which emPloYed;
10. quantum of doqal eliminated or alleviated from

various types oipatients suffering from particular

types of diseases.

other drugs having similar characteristics may also

be used.
Factors used by the rubjcct as instruments are known u kailtpa'

This however, does not inclui" L6ryn1oni ( source of action ), ltoTlti
( initiation ),dcia ( habitat )kdto(time ) andupay ( meanr of action )'

33v
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Therapier are divided into two categories depending upon thcir

nature viz. spiritrral and rational. Psychic therapy is also included here.
When the effect of the psychiatric therapy is ciearly dcscribed, it comer
under the category of Ratioral Therapy. Otherwise it comer under the
category of 'spiritual Therapy.' It is with this end in view that whilc
erplaining the rational therapies it ir said, "iselgq' grgt6ql:" i.e. regiment
effects of which can be directly perceived come undcr the categor y of
Rational Therapy. Ccsld ( lit. actionr ) includer the actionr on mind in
thc form of psycho-therapy.

Depending uprn the nature of their comporition, therapier are again
clarsified into two groups, viz. those having material substrata and thore
wirhout any material substrata. The latter type of therapy cannot directly
act upon the patient and cure thc disease. On the other hand, a therapy
having material substrata can only const itute an inseparable concomitant
cause for the cure of a d.iseace. Therapies without any material subrtrata,
however, act on the patient only indirectly inasmuch as they help in the
production of oilta etc. only in such quantity which results in the mainte-
nancc of equilibrium of all dogos. Thus therapies having material rubc-
trata arc morc useful in the treatment of a condition than thosc without
the material subrtrata. When duly applied, the therapier without any
matcrial rubstrata, e.g. terrorisation etc. also serve as means to the alle-
viation of a direare and !o they are also consi.lercd to be on a par
with therapies having material rubst.rata, even though they are not a.
effective er the latter ones.

ln addition to the therapies without any material rubltrata, other
factorr like attendants etc., are also taken as.troeans' to success in treat-
ment. Such factors are, however, not dircctly rnentioned under the ten-
fold examination described above.

Examination of ilisease :

mnimftqig+qd, ir€r owt F+qrcrrm: I qfrtT €€
M*nnRffiis Fcfirq q <rwTr€rqqg
f f i i lzet l

The disturbance of the equilibrium of dhatus is the
source of action. I'he disturbance of the equilibrium of dhatus
is invariably indicated by the onset of the disease. This state
of bealth can be ascertained from the appearance'of specific
symptoms in smaller or greater degrees due tg the dogas
rcsponsible for the causation of the disease and also from the
$pecific characteristics of the disease e. g. curability, incurabi,
|ity, mildness, seriousness gtc. I S8 ]
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Examination to ascertain f the diseasc is cur,il:

fif urgqrai, rr€t aqrui ffi{rr: I qfrfi ?Erqq_€,gq-', q<qoifrq:, trRsqq:, Er€Uf.$, 
"*U€*'tfi**:, 

rR_
tT{t(tfi'T}; q}qtEEa€{ qt€Ittzr q.r} wqn-ewf, frErdrr$ qrnmd,
inft'rt q qsnrrq{id, gA{ q cmq{, u*q*gqoto*t gk,,
waiutf*g*flqanrri arrqqfuffi 1 <q tl

Equilibriun of dhdtu.r represents the "action itserf,.,, Itis invariably associatecl with t ire ai leviation or absence ortrr"disease. This state of hearth can be ascertaineJ t o- thelol lowing :

l .  a l lev ia t ion of  pa in;
2. appearance of no164l voice and complexion;
3. nourishnrent of the body ;
4. increase in strengtb;
5. desire for taking Ibocl;
6. appetite for food du.i,rg meal_time;
7. proper digestion of thelood raken i,r.i.rg meal_time;
B. gett ing sleep at the appropriate t ime;
9. absence of dreams indicating morbidity;

10. happy awakenin$;
ll. proper elimination of wind, urine, stool and semen

and
12. unimpairemcnt of mind, intel lect and senses and

association of al l  healthy svmptoms therewith. [g9]
.Sqgzs of normalc2 ;

srfu guurfr:, as a,qruf*fi+geltFqqqrfttg&,u q.o tl
Attainment o.f spirirual happiness is the result of thera-peutic action. It is characterisid by the preasure or satisfac-tion of the mind, intellect, senses and the body. t S0-l- '

Signs of ayus :
srgqang GIQ?RI:, as oqrqi__sro), qE *{.Fr: n qt I
Anubandha or 

lubsequcnt manifestation is the mainte.nance of life ( longevity ) " It is characterized by its unionwith prdna type of odyw, t gl l
Examination of^tht lond to ascertaitt farticulars about the patient :

irr.g qfrtrg<tq tt,q? tl
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ae qSntar eilgrqRilrtdsi qqr4tqqqFsrrtfrqt t dq

arqtEqqrdiqffi, t aqorr-srri qkt 1frin fmt eE*
aqri.rit qir atqqrq qfutt eg*rrwrftqqrcIcqlil{, Eq fuarcsmq'

t{qr€rrcilirq, qdIEIq cR{, qeifiri ttial{' qq.Fd 
-<r11t' 

ad-

Ro] iur, oihRoq, {i aqrqqr, Rafrqq., eritdiirEfoR srfr'
q€ft r *qrxqRara*frrg mc'ig liuuttm qqqt ll ql ll

Both the land as well as the patient constitute dtia or

habitat. Nature of the land is examined with a view to

ascertaining the specif ic features of individual patients zrs rvel l

as the mecllcinal plot tt in ciifferent localities. The following

points are to be exarnined with ref'erenca to the patient :

l .  place of birth, growth and a{f l ict ion with the disease;

2. specific features concerning food, exercise, custonts,

sirength, mental condit ion, homologation by habit,

clominance of one or the other of the doSasr liking'

manifestation of diseases and things which are useful

and harmful.

The above information is generally obtained by the

eramination of the land.

The characteristic features of different types of land

leading to the deternrination of specific features o[ medicirral

plants will be describeci in Kalpa I : B [ 92-93 J

The term dt,ia meaning hebitat includes both thc patientD as wcll

es healthy individuals. Individuals of the latter catcgory are included

herc becausc they are also susceptible to the attacks of diseases. Thcy

are required to be examined with a view to administering such regimens

as would keep them healthY.

Examination of various types of land is described only in the first

chapter of kalpasrhdna and th" ru-" holds good foi the plants described

in the remaining eleven chapters of kalpasthdna.

Examination of Palient z

CARAKA.SAMHITA I cH.
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ftrf,?t, huhaq, qI<tTaI, d€qiarr, gqlqirer, ttlirqifa, qftkfsl,
qnrerrFcar*, Erndnsilkas, qqqaiFa, qaqqTurfEtqaaur-

t*r tt qs tt

A patient constitutes the kdryadela or the site for the ad-
ministration of therapies with a vierv to bringing about equil i-
brium of d,l tatus. He should be examined so as to obtain know-
ledge regardirrg the span of l i fe, strength and the intensity of
morbidity. Here, the purpose of examination is to obtain the
kuo'wledge relating to the strength of the individual and the
intensity of rnorbidity, because, it is on the basis of the inten-
sity of morbidity that the dosage ot the therapy is determi-
ned and the latter is dependant upon the strength or the
power of resistence of the individual. If strong things are
immediately administered without proper examination, to a
weak patient, this might result in his death. Weak patients
are incapable of resisting strong therapies like medicaments
dominatin g in agni and u-a2u maltabhil'tas, application of alkalies
and heat ( cauterisation ) and surgical operations. These the-
rapies cause immediate death of the patient because of their
very sharp action which are too strong for the individual.
Thus a weak patient should be given such mild and tender
therapies as are not injurious to the body and the mind.
Stronger therapies which are neither distressirrg during their
digestion nor associated with serious complications may be
administered slorvly and gradually. Such therapies are speci-
fically needed for ladies because they are by nature unst'eady,
light ( not deep ) and of sensitive or weak temperament and
also because they are mostly tender and subordinate to others.
Similarly, if rveak therapies are administered to a strong indi-
vidual having a serious disease without proper examination,
the disease does not get cured. Therefore, the patient should
be examined with reference to his prakTti ( physical constitu-.
tion ) , aikTti ( morbidity ), silra ( excellenc e of dhatus, or tissue
elements l, saryhanana ( compactness of organs ), pramh4a (mea-
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surement of the organs of the body ), sAtmJa ( homologation )o
,att^a ( psychic co.ditions ), aharafakrd ( power of intike and
digestionof food ), olalamaiakti (power of performing exer-
cise ) and vayas ( ug. ) in order to ascertain his strength and
the intensity of the malady. I 94 ]

The dosage in which a therapy is to be administercd depends upon
thc intenrity of morbidiry as weli as the strength of the patient. A rtrong
petient with a rerious diseare neecls the therapy i' a rtronger dose.
Mirtakes l ike giving strong therapies to weak petients andaicc ncrsa can
be avoided if patients are duly examined beforehand. Even if a woak
pemon is suffering fiom a se'ious disease which rcquires a strong therapy
for cure, he rhould not be given a $trong therapy utt of u suclden. Such
a patient ghould be given rtrong thcrapy slowly and gradually, depending
upon trir rtrength ond power of resirtence gained.

Prakrti :

T{ q6an{{ iltn-{IEqrcqTprts: I aqan--.gfirfrfii-cqufr,
srdt{rrrluqq$fla, sEfc[anFArq.c-6ta', q€r|{ilEfire.6fr q rr$-
{rtqqN t cnrFa R nq tt Mr++ffi+r en {TqgqErA,
+{ t" Aaur mtrrgqrrrtr ad: {n qr iscffi qgqruri
{rrrtGiqEtr 1 6sF$sqor: qserr *FE, frqar: +Fdq, Errr6r!
frkE, dqsrt *fuq, trrn*ttrcr; *fugqFa I eqi R oqrorfi qT-
lqr€Itq: il q\ tl

Now we shall explain thc characteristic features of
lrakfti ( physical constitution etc., ). Prakyti or physical cons-
titution of the foetus is determined by the following factors:-

l. sperms and ovum;

?. season and condition of the uterus;
3. food aud regimens of the mother; and
4. nature of the mahabhWas comprising the foetus.

The foetus gets affiicted with one or more of the dogs
which are dominantly associated with the above mentioned
factors. The physical constitution of an individual is deter-
mined on the basis of these dominant dops in the above men-
tioned factors when they initially unite in the form of foetus.
Therefore, the physical constitution of, some is dominated by
lsapha ( llegmala ), of some others by pitta ( pittata ) of others
by vata ( aatala ) and of some others by the combination of
two do,gal ( sarysTgga l. In some other cases, tiowever, the
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cquilibrium of doSas ( samaprakfii ) is well maintained. We
shall now expound their characterist ic features one after
the othei. [  95 ]

Do,ras dominating the sperms and the ovum during the time of
conception and alro those inhabiting the uterus at that time determinc
theprafuti ( physical constirution ) of the irrdividual. Food and regimens
of the mother which sggravate dogas at that time also determine the
phyrical conrtirution. The do:a(s) which ultimately emerge ar dominant
factorr actually determine the prakyti or the physical constitution. searon
ctc., also indirectly servc as important factors for the determination of
prakTti inasmuch as they also aggravate dosas in the sperms and ovum.
so according to rorne orher texts on medicineprakytiof en individual ir
detcrmined on the bagir of the condition of the sperms and ovum.

when all the three dolas are aggr^vated then there will bc no
conceptionat all and thcrefore, prakyti arising out of the aggregation
( combination ) of all the three dosas (sannipdtika ) ir not enumeratedin
thr text.

Charactcristics d ilegmala indiuiduaL :

*.m R fu=tpruqvr€gcgeTrrqTi{cqRa Fmg<nffiiqor-
sg: I dg r@qar fuilq[ST:, :tTe{uT?er$Equrrg{:, T.EiEtE&€-
qsiS'qT{rdlErdqFilt, qrgqh rr{qgmazT?nqrqiqTr, {TTGIIq ttT(-
daafrrqrftq:, qT qargqfu*Rq"t"qtgr:, wqtar;q,q+Eran-
6qT{rq:, €frarrq{itqroRitsfi6pl:, gs?qlq. {nnfubirrdfur-
ir{riTq:, iancregwn{iaTqdEfw:, fuwoiarq gR5sqtqqF{-
qaE[?n: inrusgFqTe cq€rqtiflTarr: cqriqrqq"iw<rry lTqF( | ?r
.{riguFfrrtreqor rr€qd qgqfr fqerq-a ffia: q;61 we[-
qqfrT*r TritFa tt qq tl

Kapha is unctuous, smooth, soft, swee t, fi.rm, dense, slow,
stable, heavy, cold, viscous and clear.

The various manifestations in the human body having
ilcgmala type of constitution are given below :

Specifc manifertatilns in the body of theindi-
oiilual haaing ilegmala tl?e of clnstitutiot.

unctuousness of organs.
lhoothness of organs.
pleasing appearance, tendcrnen atC
clarity of complertion.

Attributes of ile;na

l. tjnctuous
2. smooth
3. soft
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4, Swcct

5. firm

6. dense

7. slow

8. stablc

9. heavy

10. cold

I l. viscous

12. clear

GARAKA-8AlfirITA t cB.

increase in the quantity of semen, desire

for sex-act and number of procreation.

f irmness, compactness and stabil i ty of

the body.

plumpness and roundedness of all organs.

rlow in action, intake of food and move-

ment.
rlowness in inititating actions, getting

irritated and morbid manifestations.

non-slippery and stable gait with the

entire sole of the feet pressing against

the earth.

lack of intensity ln hunger, thlrst, heat
and perspiration.

firmness and compactness in joints.

happiness in the look and face; happi-
ness and softness of complexion and
voice.

By virtue of the above mentioned qualitier, a man hav-

ing ilcgmala type of constitution is endowed with the excellence

ofstrength, wealth, knowledger energy, peace and longe'

vity. [ 96 ]

Characteristics 0f Pittala indiaidual :

€r6t!, gfiqqrqTqar, fulrldqRaqrfu?qfrvt:, rrfr €a<q6ft4'
wg*t*trr,r *Fqt*qqrq{lfi T[!, fiqu65q:, r{iltt;rqrf,T,, frm-
qdffi, E[rrfif,q,tr; qe?ilfufuoqg<Fmieir, cTrqtr{-
gfrEr?rt Rqtqtl cTrgF6qrrIqftrt:qrttq-"qr: ; n$r6€r{w$*-
ErtqfqfiIdn:; a qsguridrpq ftT€I qtrprol qqrgm qqq1rafrAra'

ff irrq|<l l  qsl l

Pittais hot, sharp, liquid, of fleshy smell, sour.and pun'

gent. Various manifestations due to these attributes in the

f,rrrrun body having pittala type of constitution are as in the

table glveu below :

fttgui fu qq frqqTai e-gqi q r adQqrq Frf,at
lTrl;?gcurTq€I, swfiIlGtli, glliqT(r€rE[tr{r,nr, cl{afruE{*ffi-
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Attributcs of Pitta

l .  ho t

2.  sharp

J. l iquior

4. fleshy emell

5. pungent ancl sour
t i r s tes
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Specific manifcstations in thc body of the in'

itr;iuot haaing pittala Upe 0f constitution'

intolerancc fot '  hot things, having hot

face tender and clear body of port-wi 'rc

mark, frcckles, blackmoles excessive

hunger and thirst; quick advent of wrin'

kles, graying o[ hair and baldness; pre-

,.n".1f some soft and brown hair in

the face, head and other Parts of the

bodY.
,l ,oip ( demonstration of ) physical stre-

ngrt, , trong digestivc Powe r,- intake of

f.ic,d'and drink in large guarrtity, inabi-

lity to face difficult situations andglutton

habits;
looseness alrd softness of joirrts and mus'

cles; voicling of sweat, urine and feccs

in large quantity.

putrid smell of axi l la, mouth, head and

body in excess;

insuff iciency of semell,  sexual desire and

rrrocreation.

TT€{r iqqreraat
6

qlrl6€6',try t{?F?fr

By virtue ol the abovc me ntiol ied quali t ics' a man ltav-

ing pittala type of constit t t t ion is enclowed with rnoderate

st, i .rgth, moclerate sp:rn of l i [e, moderate spir i tul l  :"9 
mate'

r ial isic tnowleclg", rvealth ancl the accessories of l i fe'  [  97 ]

Cttaracterist ics r l f  1,71tula indiuir lual :

€ila{E Gqragq-(Tqgafimirautfdfr{rEr I
qq{Iqfu drcqtT ft qt : q?riTGqrqrlq{rf, {riFq$tqq

6 1

o g..TT8girrr€rriai gI€I(6{I€ I(I :, =Iu?qlEirqitq?tqft ql Hx

RirRr<iwEtqIih'TI{T:, 
"gielrfrgqarui6ustrlisttcatat:, 

tfrqiqr-

aflaaur<aleihThfiti: titsslq(mistril: SaqTiaoilJQqr€acrs'
itr=*arei6wrq: caarfradiqefi'{?tr+nr' qr€ql{ q€seaEq{-

it*'.q..aqawftrwq1,, |trarq {gftmrsrqqqrr qaaqfrmtaE-

rnhaq rrqFa; a qii gur=itrtrililar: qrtsrcqqaT?il(,t{tgssroTrq'
qf€{t<qtlttl ct | 2{ l(1{ qq t2r qqfh lt qz ll

dq{rtqdq,goQilonr ll qq ll



2. light--

3. mobile-

6. cold-

7. rough-
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Vata is ununctuous, light, mobile, abundant in quantity,
swift, cold, rough and non-slime. Various nranifestations due
to these attributes of adta in human body having ad,tala type
of constitution are given in the table below :
Attributes of oata Specific manfestations in the body of thc

indiaidual haaing aatula type d constitution
l. Ununct Ununctuousness, emaciation and dwarf-

ness of the body; longdrawn, d.y low,
broken, obstructed and hoarse voice;
always keeping awake;
light and inconsistanr gait, action, food
and movementl
unstable joints-eyes, eye brows, jaws,
lips, tongue, head, shculder, hands and
legs;

4. abundance- talkativeness, abundance in tendons and
verns;

5. swift- quick in init iat ing actions, gett ing irr i-
tated and the onset of morbid manifes-
tation; quick in aff l ict ion with fear,
quick in l ikes and disl ikes; quick in un-
derstanding and forgetting things;
intolerancc for cold things; often getting
affiicted with cold, shivering and stiff-
ness;
roughness in the hair of the head, face
and other parts of the body, nails, tceth,
face, hands and feet.

B. non-slinne- cracking of the limbs and organs, pro.
duction of cracking sound in joints
when they move;

Because of the above mentioned qualities, individuals
having adtala type of constitution are mostly possessed of
strength, span of life, procreation, accessories of life and
wealth in lesser quantity.

Individuals having constitution dominated by the com-
bination of two ilogas are characterized by the cornbinatiou
of the manifestations of respective ilogas. t g8-gg ]
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q{ggrtrgF{ilr€ qqqttFrr t $it cskar trfrQa ll {oo lt

A sama,lhatu type of indiviclul who has all the doScs irr

the srate of equil ibrium is endowecl with the good quali t ies of

all the three typ.r of inclividuals described in para 96-98.

Thus an individual should be examirted for his constitu'

tion. [ 100 ]
Tn a samadhdtu type of indiviclual, good qualities of all the three

types of individuals are 
-manifested. 

Vagbhala therefore, has described

tiris to be the besr ot'all types of constitutiorr-cf. A:tdilgahtdaya z Siha

I : 10. It is only wlien all the thlce doqas are in a state <lf equil ibriusr that

their good qualit ies are manifested and not otherwise'

Factors required to be exnnined, lo ascertain the natureo-f ,lisease :

iE-iq-es-ffiR hokwqt Frqrq: I aq hqtt
csfr-til-cTa-Eofufttf&s'fiq qt*d, a a;a&r itqrant qofqiN
qrFrcdhfuitqaFa; I q+q R 6qN.{-ga-ffi-Qu-qro-qaqnzi
rrefr, q{q igfus{€i, € E{IFrdaqRqqfu; affit=qi<qqo:i
ffq{€Tg As(tqlitq{qFqdqqlfl ;fl igFagqt'rqoiqr*ilqoqe | 1 o t I

According to para 94, a patient is to be examined for

the oiklti or morbid malilestatiols. T]rese morbid manifesta-

t ions are to be exanrined with reference to the specif ic causa-

tive factors, dosas and dlfitus involved in t[e pathogenesis,
constitut ion of the individual, habitat, season and strength

and also the symptonrs of the diseases. Without determining

the strength of the causative factors etc.; it is not possible to

obtain the krrowledge regarding the intensity of the disease.

If the affiicted dosas atd d,hatus, physical constitution of

the patient, |abitat, season and strertgth of the individual

resemble that of the disease in quality and the causative

factors and symptoms are too strong and numerous, the

disease so manifested is acute; othervise, it is mild. If

either of the ilogs, dhatus etc., resemble that of the disease in

quality and the causative factors and symptoms of the disease

are of moderate nature, the disease so manifested is also

moderate. [  101 I

Examination d sdra:

qr<aE*fh qrqvqd} g€qruri ft{qnflqiteararriguFqtu*;

iNFtt--?qtrfiqiehfrsferrsqgfiffiqrdtft t t t oR I t
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^ According to para 94, patients are to be exami'ed,withreference to sara oi the excellence of their ilhatus. With aview to determinirrg the spccific rneasure of strength they areclassificd irto eight categories, depending ,rpoo ?f,. 
- 
iaro o,excellence of their d,hatus, viz. taah i tir. ,rrinning skin bur con_textually meaning r.asadh,tu ), rakt) ( blood ), ia*ri f _.,r"1.tissue ), Ttd:: ( adipose tisruc ;, oitn; (Uo,r.e ,irru" i, ^"i io( marrow ) iukra ( seme,r ) and'iattu (;.;;if;;d.lj. tl02l

(i) Tuak-sara :

nq fuq15qFr€gq{reqFr€qrrnitrgg;rrco}er er$q Er
?cF6?qqqrtrorqt(nqreTTguduroiraqTqr+_rgie^tqqrfr qsaqs-
srrn{qlGfiri qrqd n (o1 11

lndividuars rraving the exce'errce of tuak or skin arcc'aracterized by u'ct'ous, smooth, soft, clear, nn., fa* rlum-
:rous, deep rooted ard tender hair and lustrous skin. suchindividuals are enclowed with happi.ess, gnoa f*trn.r, po*"r,enjoymerrt, intellect, knowledge, irerlth, i..ir.rr.";; longe_
evity. [  103 ]
(ii) Rakta-sdra ;

^mwtFqrgqiaararsgqfurqr{camr*eroraiwifu rr<tfi qafi *-emrkg anqT{rorrq I qr qrttrT g'<*gaat ilqt q-{i\qili c}sqFi-qaF.TE-€q-$trqftngqgnolr.iEqguJi+ 
1 {ots 1 

"''

Individuals having the excerre'ce of rakta or brood arecharacterized b1' unctuousuess, recr corour, beautiful dazzringappearance of thc ears:- eyrs, face, tongue, nose, l ips, sole ofthe hands and fcet, rrai ls, f i ,reheacl anJgenitaf orgunr. Suchindividuals are enrlowed with happiness, great genius, enthu-siasm, te.derrress, moderar" ,tr*gtf,  
' r ia 

i 'uBit, , f-, to fu..dif f icult ics. Their body renri, irrs ho'r. t  104 ]
(iii) Maksa-sd,ra :

{rHu€Iei5-i6dinF.rq"eagf| q rtt.;rxtE$fer€rqr : qriorqrqq.rr-qr Ra*gag.'qiduiaar etwr.rrrq l o,r o.*ar qqt reiilq*(ai
hti iqqt g<*qriFqqT+rd Gr€rrrgar drio*u u {or1 11

Individuars having the exce,ence of t 'e mdmsaor rnuscretissue are characterised by stabir i ty, heaviness, beautifurappearance and plumpness of temples, forehead, nuf., 
"y.r,
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cheeks, jaws, neck, shoulder, abdomen, axi i lae, chest a'd
joints of upper and lower l ir 'bs being covered u,i th f lesb.
sLrch individuals are endowed with fc,rgiveness, patience, ron-
greediness,  weal th ,  knowledge,  happiuess,  s i rnp l ic i ty ,  he i . , l lh ,
strength and longevity. [  105 ]
( iv) Medaft sara:

UTTq I {IT TTI(tN
qrqi ll (oQ 11

Individuals having the excellencc of rnedas or adipose
tissue are characterized by thc abundance c,f unctuousness in
complexion, voice, eyes, hair of the head ai. l  other parts of
the body, nail ,  teeth, l ips, uri.e a'cl feces. such individuals
are enclorvcd with wealth, power, ha.ppiness, enjoyment, cha-
ri ty, sirnplicity and delicate habits. [  106 ] 

- '

(v) Astlt i-sara:

^ vrfturgtsfir;qGqgkgnRrcrwitrSur qqurf+triq$ilTefi_
Rtrq*r: r t q*qrarr F*qrqrar *oqar: er<R.nffiq r*rro,g-
ql-"il{q ll l,os ll

rndividuals havi.g the excellence of asthi or bone tissue
are characterized by robust heels, ankles, knees, fore-arms,
collar-bones, chi4, head, joints, bones, nails and teeth. Such
individtrals are very enthusiastic and actiys, and are endowed
with strong and firrn bodies as well as longevity. I IO7 )
(vi) Majja.sara i

Ir{trr Eroerar iwnqqoi€q: rqlr-fti:r€(r;uqFr rnFRrqr I
t +utgo] ir6€r;tt: tafuafusrqrqrqtiqrfirrqlg lr€rFa u loz il

Indivicluals having the excellence of majja or marrow
are characterized by softness of organs, strength, unctuous
complexion a.d voice and robust long and rounded joints.
such inclividuals are endowed with rongevity, strength, learn-
ing, wealtb, knowledge, progeny and honour. i l0S j
(vii) Sukra.sara :

*rrm ffifuor qfu+fir 1q s1€qlqgo$ frnqe".nt
qqd6dRnscq3il; sreafurqE!fraqq ufrlur*' qqrfrsqp E5.
ttrc$tt deft*.n EFiFa: g*ffiqrqF
qqm il loq tl
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Individuals having the excellence of iukrailhatu or semen
are characterized by gentleness, gentle look, having eyes as i f
f i l led with milk, cheerfulness, having teeth which are unctu-
ous, round, strong, even and beautiful,  clean and unctuous
complexion and voice, dazzling appearance and large buttacks.
Such individuals are loved by women, they are strorrg and
endowed with happiness, power, health, wealth, houour and
children. [ 109 ]
(viii) Sallaa-sAld;

AhTa) rrfrq;6: s?rsr: srsr: {{Td q€}?,qr€T EqrT rfte:
eq(hxFilq]fu m.-qmEqr{rg6€Rerrnrft rraftqnq*sr:tn,grcn-
FrRifu;r*l ETqqr<t: r *qt ssuqliriE grrrT aTr€qrf,$ lt li.o tl

I ,dividuals having the excellerice of mental facult ies
are characterized by good memory, devotion, gratefulness,
wisdom, purity, excessive enthusiasm, ski l l ,  courage, valour
in f ighting, absence of sorrow, proper gait,  dept1, o; ysisclom
and sincerity in actions and virtuous acts. ( l 'hese character-
ist ic features represent the quali t ies of such individuals.) t l l0l
Indiuid,ual,s hauing all saras :

ar q+r gtNei: gtqr rlffiq^ra-{or: q<qg({gilI, frrqar
sqkriqrich smq?q?il: q.<qpnfirFriRra: fitql(qqrffiq: gq-
qTk{Rr{Tr ergilqfuiw{rr+ft qrr€Tqr(r: garrifu+qlfr.rciqm{ri
n;{fr(* {;EfEffi'rtr: cwrgacgqffitsTffiqsit&qq 1 qlq tl

trndividuals possessed of the excellence of all the above
mentioncd dhatus including mental facult ies ( as described in
para Nos. 10.?-l l0 ) are endowed with great strength and
happiness, resistence to difEculties, self-confidence in alI
enterprises, virtuous acts, firm and weli built body, correct
gait; resonant, melodius and high pitched voice, happiness,
power, wealth, enjoyments, honour, slowness of aging process,
resistance for diseases, large number of children with sirniiar
quali t ies and longevity. I  l l l  ]

er* RqttartitrtmT: li ttR, ll
rlrn"i q*, €nBitfarlittvr aurr€ndT rrEFil n lta tl
Qualities opposite to what are described in paragraphs

103-lll are indicative ofthe absence ofthe exccllence ofies-
pective ,Ih4tus in the individual:
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Individuals havieg excellence of these dhatus of mode-
rate nature are possessed of respective qrralities in moderate
intens i ty .  I  l l2- l13 ]

{R qrwqfr gasTuri qoqqTorftiq{rilrigqffi
rr{Fil lt tlB ll

Thus the eight categories of individuals, depending upon
the sara or excellence of dhatus are clescribed in brief, *ith a
view to determirr ing the measurement of their strengin. 1rt+1
Necdfor examinatian of sara -.

nri g ilttlTr"qeia€q frqwiqogok?elr6aqq, sfirqeq-
qa: iFtr?qr{, q€rGrasi sr€rtt{}r?ErrE, sTqqQtrrrtraqqqq6 ,6.
elq+ mtnrtq: ?FtrrE++ Er€EFrT:; aq Fo.i'tfumrfic€wTErq fffi., i
{dTq €rer: vQttrgmq ll q,l\ tl

I t  is fal lacious to consider an individual to be strong or
weak either from his plumpy or emaciated body or from the
Iarge or small size of his body. Some people having a small
sized and emaciated body are seen to be strong. Thcy are
like ants who have a small body arrd look ernasinl.al but can
carry too heavy a load. Thus one should examine the indi-
vidual with reference ro the excellence of his ilhatw. I l15 ]
Samhanana:

dAarrcq+fa ffi, dafr,, €AffiFkfufrsri: I tr:r qqgR-
rrmrftcr, gE€qFr, gfrEuqie{ilffi, gd€( nffiqqil r aq

<t: gaql q-€q;a:, Fqqftqrr<qqar:, qq?efE {i{iRg
rrqifor rrqea u ttq il

According to para-94, a patient is to be examined with
reference to his safnhanana or compuctness of the body. Safn.
hanana, samhati and satrgtojana-these three terms are synony-
mous. A compact body is characterized by the symmetrical
and well devided bones, well-knit joints and well bound
muscles and blood. An individual having a compact body is
very strong; otherwise he is rveak. When the body is mode-
rately conrpact, the individual is possessed of moderate stre-
nsth.  I  116 ] -
Pramdna :

271

cqTurd€R {Q<cqTsi g'riEn+dr$fucqlarM E*?r-
frFTqqririqTfiq{ r aq qr{r *.qrn vz ag{nq6ri", ri aen
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qrnEi 'iteuqaaR*i *, ff{t 19tS} ieqeruftti' thrr{-
w.qfrAqrqutJ.,rrrguriu,eg.froJ{a\a.norr*urga'up<un*,it5:u3'
,Fti,fr aurgouRirra, anmgfeni<rrdl'm:,'ir<mge'iararcI
';t ,'*t t"--'-fr"Rt , <rtrgoFakrt ai-<trrgagd, qrnsof,q<ird

afirrq"rfii qtd, q6trgt tirat-tr<' aEitaaq{ftd, =gGitra-

{.€fotn* artttgittfrqgt:, ilso a{qq, aulge'-t e*rrfi' qs{-

;d+, ire{rq"iil qqr6, qr.tr6at wruil' 3d er{arte't' .ntrl-

qErsd, Aqi ;r{rtrgirtcuq, dswflI5orqd gi, Tcs$'tAqr

fu"nar *tinr.r, artaqditk'* agr*r"rga .ai<cnar
a*, a:5{orrei, fag,stu-*"rifuqw.drfumrcare TgsW, ftqrtr
*Qd aitnquanwra fttc, qfr g'?,*earsreqq'-i tTF{ginq I

*ad ga: uttrigfuwifur ag<fifr, r aErqrqR€nr<cri <g=qt I

ilng*ofrm s+rail Fq<hsT{qrat rnqr rrwtqtqqt: rqrunR
qrttr ffiqqu.1*tsFr* q1 11 ({rr tl

According to para-94, the patient is also to tre eramined

with refer.nc. to pramd4a or the measurement of his bodily

organs. This is determined by measuring the height, length

and breadth of the orgalls by taking the f inger brezrdth of the

individual as the unit of measure ment. ( One f inger breadth
of a mcdiun sized adult is approximately 1.95 cm. )

Measurementof organsas are endowed with al l  good

qualities are given in the table below :

Measurement with finger breadth of the individual as a Unit.

Organs Height  length breaclth circum Othe rs
ference (not sPe-

cified.)

(r)
l .  feet
2. jahghT

(calf region)
3. knees
4. thighs
5. testicles
6. phallus
7. vagina
B. waist

(2)

:

(1)
16

,rl

l 6
30
8
5

I2

(4)

:

(3)
t+
t8

I
IB
6

:

l 6
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Organs Height length breadth circum- Others
ference (not spe-

cif ied. )

( l )  ( 2 )

9. bastiiirar -

(top of pelvis)
I0. abdomen

I 1. par$va
(sides of
chest)

12.  d is tance -

bctween
the nipples

13.  n ipp les -

14.  chest  12
15. hTday

( heart )
16. shoulders
17. shoulde r

blades
18. prat'ahu

(arms)

19. fore-arms
20. hands

21.  ax i l lae

22. trika (sac- 12

rum inclu-

ding coceyx)

(5)(4)(3) (6)

10

r2
r2

l 0
l0

r2

q

4
4
4

2

22
24

:

24

5

IB
6

l6

l5
20
8

23. back
24. neck
25. face
26. mouth
27. chin
28. l ips
29. ears

) : 'V

l8
+'1
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Organs Height length breadth circum Others
ference (not spe-

cified.)

(r)
30. distance

between
the eyes
(external
angles o[
the eyes)

31 .  nose
32. fbre-head
33. head
34. Entire-

body

_(2)
(3) (6)

+!0, l')

l ;
B4 B+

4
4

32

(wlren hands are ful ly out-spread)

Thus the measurement of individual organs of the body
are described. A body possesserl of organs having proper
measurement is lndowed with longevity, streng tb, ojas (energy),
happiness, powerr wealh and virtues. If  the me asurement is
either on the high or low side, the individual possesses quali-
t ies contrary to what are mentioned above. I l l7 ]

Thc meacurements of organs given in the table above are the most
standard ones. The circumferencc of organs like the calf rcgion, of
course, varies fiom place to place. Thcrefore, the circumserence of the
middlc part of such organs is furnished here.

The term 'hika' stands for the region beginning from the tip of
the coccyx up to tbe level of the upper border of hip bones ( illiac creet ).
The hcight of the head is sixteen aigulas. It should be measurcd from
thc point from where the neck begins in the back-side.

The measurement froin the sole of the feet to the top of the head
is$4 aigulas or 3f, /raslas ( cubits ) by the individuals' own hand. If the
height ofall these organsdescribed in para-l17 is taken together, this
exceeds 84 angulas because a portion of the height ( length ) ofone organ
at times submerges into the height of another organ. Thrrefore, the
height of each individual organ is not to be taken into account while
ascertaining the measurement of the wholc body. On the othcrhand, the
hcight of the sole of the foot to the top of head is to be accounted for.
Thus the height of fool is four aigulas, knee four aigulas, thigh lB aigular,
back lB aigulas, neck four qigulas and head six a4gulas-this makcs in
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8_4 aigulas ( I ) which rcprelent the total height of thc body. I Note:-The
dctailed calculation given above accountll for 72 aiguras only. rt seems
the measurement of uilara { 12 angular ) has been inadvertently missed by
the copyist. fn Narendranath sen'r edition, meaEurement of 52 anguli
ir missing. so this sppers to be a tcxtual problem which can be resolved
by comparing the extant mrr. of Cakrapd4i's Commentary. ]

There is difference in the statement of the Sujruta and the Caraka
re_garding the height of the whole body. According to the former it is
120 atgulas whereas according to the latter it is only 84 aigulas. This is
due to the difference in the measurement of the basic unit i.e. afiguli which
is smaller according to the su:'ruta from what ir described herc.

Satmya :

qrr{il€h tnil{ ?Trq iTErE €raitfrqtaqrragqit I a?r
t gffi€ciqr:qqr?rfl: €d(qqtrs{Tnq * qoq<: Mq-
<qtFqalq TqF€, \Rftrr.T{Tf: gatq,<acr?€TEq A t g[furT<trq(|r
qtqliqr€€r ercvrgfrsaq{TTq"T{g rrsFd, 6{rfr>r€r.*g ? t
qrqEr€r: qrirqftfu"a qqk I qq4 tl

According to para-i l4 again, a patient is to be examined
with reference to his sdtmya or homologation. Satmya stands
for such factors as are wholesome to the individual even when
continuously used. Individuals for whom ghee, milk, oi l  and
meat soup as well as the drugs and diets having al l  the six
tastes are wh.. lesome are endowed with strength, the power
of the lacing diff icult situations and longevity. Those who
are accustomed to ununctuous things, and drugs and diets
having only one part icular taste, are mostly possessed of less
strength, less powe r ( or resistence ) to face diff icult situations,
are of smaller l i fe-span and of meagre accessories l ike drugs
for the treatment of his diseases. If  there is combination of
both these types of homologation, individuals are possessed
of  moderate s t length.  I  l lB ]

lfere, the wholesomeness developed by habits are only taken into
account whereas other forms of wholesomeness are already mentioned by
way of describing the nature of drugr etc. rf an individual is accustomcd
to use only such drugs and diets having one and the same taste the drugs
and diets possersed ol the remaining tastes wil l bc unwholesome for hig.

Sat taa :

q"qa€k siqg;qe m' I asgt(s aqsflild*{nq I
affid q-o*ta--rfi, srqqq, s{Tr *k; qa$r sq<rtrqrq(qGrTl
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sQf{r lrdFa I ar qq(qiErr: {r€qTtrrt er\uftgt, qq@rrfttr

afu e frwm;gicfrTTg c€dtqiq ,itenqaqqr eE''{re qrqgurt-

i*E, q€qqftlntqq<tar..e-gqiirrtl dqdr.{u'-..qrtqatssaqrd q\-

qlsfr drarcr*; {tqs.qng aT?ErdI mFq qt, qtqad ctarmq-e

sq{dr.TFqd, rr€rflfrtr aiq t €tqTarrrfo iqaraTcs€r q6},

f*fr *oolooutofiactilrt\Ettqf hqf,tirreiqr,adqTrcqiqit
vggwniaari|umrFaqTiqqiq'nEiqq.f {aiFqTqurlq'KFTlilcakt-
qqmqaersrqr cwrfcfr lt 11a. tl

The patient is again to be examined with refcrence to
his sattaa or mental facult ics. Sattua is nrirrd and it  regulirtes
the body because of i ts associatiorr with the soul. Depending
uporr i ts strerrgtl t ,  i t  is of threc types., r ' iz. supcrior, rnediocre
and irrfcrior. Thus humart be ings are classif icd irrto three
categories depending upon the supcriority, rnecliocrity or in-
feriori ty of their mental facult ies. Inrl ivir luals having rnental
faculties of superior type are possessecl of the exccllence of
these facult ies and the characterist ic features of such indivi-
duals are described in para-l l0 above. Even if  possessed of
weak physique, such individuals, because of the specif ic mani-
festations of sattua quali t ies in them, tolerate serious exoganous
and endogenous diseascs without much cl i f f iculry. Individuals
having mediocrity of mental faculties tolerate the pain them-
selves when they realise that other can also tolerate i t ,  Then
they at t imes gain strength frorn others. Those havirrg inferior
type of mental facult ies, rreither by themsclves nor through
others can sustain their mental strength and even if  possessed
of plump or big physique, thcy cannot tolerale cven mild pain.
They are sdsceptible to fear, grief, greecl, delusion and ego.
When they hear even stories dcscribing wrathful, fcarful, hate-
ful, terr i fying and ugly situatiou or come across visions of f lcsh
or blood of an arrimal or mnn, thcy ftr l l  vict ims to depression,
pallor, faint ing, madness, giddincss of fal l ing on the ground,
or such events mav even lead them to death. I  i  l9 ]

unlike the individual of superior mental qualit ies thosc having
mcdiocrity of mental faculties cannot toleratc painfrrl cond.it ions on their
own. I{owever, when they see that other p,'ople can tolerate it well,
they gain strength and determinarion to rolerate pirin l ike orhers,
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Capacitl far food,. :

sT161tqrFffia€Fa urrarcflFn<rqq €wrflffifi qtrllttiFql q qtt-

EZII; aargff aT€I(t{i 11 {?.o ll
A patient is further to be examined with refercnce to

his aharaSakti or the capacity for intake of food.

One's capacity for food can be examined from two ang-
les, viz. the power of ingestion as well as the power of diges'
tion. tsoth the strength and life-span are determined by the
diet of the individul. [  120 ]

Digestion of food when taken in large quantity is indicative of
one's capacity fol food, Digestion of food when taken in small quantity
does not do so.

Cnpacity for exercise :

arlrqrq{rftrilqiF6 aqtq$nrFffiqiq {,dttqlT qQRqI r cftrcct

agftqtr qoirqqq u q,Rq, tl
The patient sirould be examined with reference to his

capacity for exercise which is detcrmined by one's ability to
perform work like liliing weight etc. Strength of individuals
is classified into three categories, depending upon their ability
to perform work. I l2l ]
Span d tfe:

qr{ilik inr€rrcTuriqiqrifkoit k trtqrqen qdtsfinft

5;T:
goi

o* r oai urrrtrlat{a Fqfqri--qrd', Rtri, St.frfrfr I a{ qr€rT-
aF<u-*'urgnsnr6qg{ gsiqrcq${rq€qd'qotfti *nqqEclqqlfre'
t rfi, flqiiql;ftITggor g(; qtiurtaqftqiTqiEqrf{ereq"gqRri ; qwi

a  Q - \  6  eqqcrrqilir€qtq gt€'Tq( I!fi rTrr€srE[T(otcH(orEErare[{ Fr €Eqrg-
qof iqrd{{RractaqF{ritf cTunErrggqf FuaurgwqrqfE+i-

gqtEsq.; sriT; tr< itqrrtaqriiefi{q.q-o{t,iftwqtt;firT?r€dr.rnot'
qlTwril=rqflad rEqqqrqqEgoi itlgElTgcrri miur ftq"g;qt s{Tq-

{rd{t q,fm @argv: qcToTqfwT{ tnT}; qi;a q gad'qdf{Tf-
trc*idsfr rgn*rt; tqi iqofrecfi srwqrtqsohnt<rgfr aqrur-
ilar sTmotgqoret qce^rqaf foiliE u q?.?. ll

The patient shouid be examined with reference to his
.age which represents the state of his body depending upon
the length of the time that has passed since birth. Age is

broadly of three types, viz. young age, middle age and old age.
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Young age is again of two types, viz. (i) immature stage
lasting upto l6th year of age and (i i)  maturing stage rasting
upto t lre 30th year of age. During immature stage various
organs of the body are not well  developed, there is tendcrness,
the individual cannot tolerate difficulties, there is incomplete
strength ancl the dominance of kapha doga in the body. During
the second stage i.e. the stage of maturing lasting upto 30th
year of age, the mental lacult ies a.re not properly developed.

During the rniddlc nge lasting upto the 60th year of age,
the re is well  manifested strength, energy, nranliness ancl valour,
power of understanding, retention, memorising, speech and
arrzrlysi irg facts and the quali t ies of al l  dhAtus; there is the
dominance of pittailosa.

Thereafter during old age lasting upto l00th year of age,
there is diminution of the illntus ( tissue elements ), strength
of seuse organs, energy, ma-nliness, valor, power of understan-
ding, retention, memorising, speech and analysing facts.
Tlrere is gradual diminution in thc qualities of dhAtus and
dominance of ad,ta during this age.

During tbis kali age, the span of life is 100 years. Of
course, there are people who l ive for a longer or shorter period
than this. Their agC should be classif icd by determining the
li fe-span with the help of factors desrribed in para 94, viz.
prakgti ( physical constitut ion ) etc., excluding morbidity and
and also with the help of characterist ic features of individuals
havi r rg  var iqus catcgor ies of  l i fe-span.  [  122 ]

Life-span of an individual may be classified in many ways. Only
a broad classification is given here. Young age has two different stages,
viz., immatured stage and maturing stage. During the former stage which
is upto l6th year of age, diseases of the individuals should be treated with
mild therapies in small doses. During the latter stage lasting upto the
33th year ofage, there is no such restriction regarding the selection of
the therapy and its dosage.

Life-spans of individuals, viz. long, medium and short can be deter-
mined by the supeliority, mediocrity and inferiority of prakyti ( physical
constitution ) etc. For example, if an individual is possessed of kapha
prakTti or sama yakyti ( where all the three dotas are in equilibrium )
then the individual l ives longer, otherwise, there wil l be short span of
l ife. If an individual is possessed of the superior type of all other factors,
viz. sdra ( excellence of dhdtu ) etc. he lives for more than one hundrecl
years. If the l i ie span is 120 yearr, then the first 36 years of age should
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be t rea teda l youngage , f romS6 toT2yea rso fageasmidd leageand the
remaining purt of *" jif" as old age. If the life span is determined to be

B0 year, young age will be upto 25 years, middle age from 25 to 50 years

and old age thereafter.
Thil type of classification of age is needed only for such personr

as live for htlndred years approximatqly' If they live only for a small

pe r i od rsay fo r twen tyyea rs , t hensuchc lass i f i ca t i ono fage l sno tnece '
,o.y irror-rrch as the death of such an iudividual is considered to be a

prematufc one and he does not attcnd the middle age'

Strength of the bod2, d,osas anil' drugs z

ci war{tai ffiai *Trqni qEqt{nq(Fcqtia qa'

htt|i kq*q I Fsfr.qa+frra" g acqd hfuqEgdtqe t aa]
i"* atqgr€gqg{Ffirna +fqt{ 6.$q rTarr{tli i'rsqqEqg-

nfrrfr tl 1,R.1 ll
Thus the strength of indivi<iuals can be classified, depe-

nding upon the superiority, nrediocrity an{ inferiority of the

uborri mentioned flctors, viz. prakTtf ( physical constitution )

etc., exceptoik1ti or morbiditY.
Thrle types of the strength of the doias are inferred

from the three types of the intensity of nrorbidity. Thereafter,

depending upon ihe nature of the /osas involved, three types

of medicaments, viz. strong, mild and moderate should be

administered. [ 123 ]
srelel qerqflatd[ 5{F$qti ilfaq*t q aqrsrFgq?-

eqi tt l,?.8 lt
with a view to ascertaining the life-span of an indivi-

dual, symptoms will be described in the Inilri|a section and

also in-the Bth chaptet o[ Sartra section. I 12+ ]
For the determination of the strength of the body and the strength

of the do;as, the method to be adopted for examining the body has been

describci. In this para ( 124 ) the method to be adopted for examining

the body with a view to ascertaining the span of life is being described.

l'n Indiyasection, ,yropto-t which characterize the diminished

rpan of life ar-e described 
'*h"..u. 

in the-Bth-chapter of S1rira section,

,y-p,o-, manifested during the 'time of birth indicating long or short

life-spans are described.

Diaisions dyar:
610r gq: detetaqtneerr a I ar ri*qft Eqr Ffl frat

etftT$TT Tf,rrlqar qfo[cqil a??srfqfueftqq I ETT qg alqq
,itar cFqq;6rdgqM-M *"fr qqfr{+fr ffitgrria{urr'
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qq {a?ii qqFa, eqTqraiffi qtrnwr-dqTqr€F[ *aq:-qr€e:
me{rftTT aft t rrqfuFa ruw, sqE: isr6:, agrgwrr} R sqtr t
qqie ridlrraqFririq qE farT-wt *aq: lt q,?,\ tl

Kala or t ime connotes two meanings, viz. the year and
the state of the disease in the patient. Depending upon the
necessity, year is variously divided into two, three, six, twelve
and even nrore. In the present context, six divisions of the
year are envisaged. Hemanta ( winter ) gri tma ( sumrner )
and aar6d ( rainy ) these are the three seasons characterised
by cold weather, hr. l t  weather and rains. Flanked by them
are three other seasons, viz. frdutt, iarat (autumn) and aasanta
( spring ) which are of moderate nature. Pranyl season is
characterized by the beginning of rains and then follows the
rainy season. Having the administration of elimination the-
rapies in view, seasons are thus divided into six. [  125 ]

A year can be classified in different ways depending upon the
diffcrent purposes in view. On the basis of alana or solstitial movement
of the sun to north or south, year is divided into two; on the basis of the
intenrity of cold, heat or rain, it is divided into three; on the basis of
scatrcn! it is drvided into six; on the basis of months it is divided into
twelve and on the basis of fortnights, it is divided into twenty four.
Similarly it can have many divisions on the basis of prahara ( a unit of
three hours ) etc.

tlsAdJza ( June-July ) and irdaarya ( July-August )-these months
constitute the prdaTl season. In their order, other seasons, viz. aatsd
( rainy leason ) etc. are also composed of two months each. Division of
the year into six seasonlr each comprising two months is detailed in the
table below :

Scasons Montlu according
to Hindu calender.

I
l. Prdayt

2. Varsd

t. Sarat

4. Hcmantd

5. Vasanta

6. Grigma

z

I. A;a,!ha
ll. Srdaana
I. Bhddrapada

ll. Aiuina
T. Kdrtika

II. Mdrgaiirga
l. Pau;a'

ll. Magha
l. Pldlguu

Il. CaiUd
I. Vailaklw

ll. J1e;(lw

Manths according to Grcck
calendcr ( apfioximateQ )

3
June-July
July-August.
August-September.
September-October.
October-November.
Novembe r-I)ecember.
December-January.
Januery-February.
February-March.
Marbh-April.
April-May,
May-June.
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Division of the year into six seasons for describing the manifc$a'
tion of the various tasas or taste s is different from what is dercribed above.
The prescnt division is in keeping with the administration of climination
therapy. Similar divisions will be described in Siddii 6 . 5. Sifira season
does not 6nd a place in this classification; instead, there is an addition of
prdoyg season befiore oarSd ( rainy ) season.

Some scholars hold the view that in the region south of thc Gaigi
there is excessive rain which continues over six months. This period is
divided into two Beasons and they are known as prdoyl ( beginning of
rainy season ) and oar;d ( rainy s€ason proper ). Similarly in thc rcgion
north of the Gangd there is excessive cold which continuel for over four
months. This period is divided into two reasons and they are known al
lumanta ( beginning of winter ) an.d lVira ( winter proper ). This is corro.
borated by the views expressed in the KdiypasarnhilA. Thir explanation
doer not appear to be correct because in the present context, it has been
clearly stated that sealons arc thus classified kecping the administrarion
of elimination therapies in view. Had this differencc in the clarrification
of reasonsbeen based on the regional variations, that criterion should
have been mentioned here. Therefore, the difference in the clauification
of geasons based on regional variations as has been rtated in the Kii$ry-
sanhita is not appropriate in the prescnt context.

Suitable seasonfor administration of elimination therapy z

aEr {Tr}:rrruroqriEEltg qqarfrai qEfuf&fF{t, ffiffig r
tTltlr(oraBqn R qqdtfrturqd.qrd. gq-dTF[ lT*iqRmqnrs
{Stqtnirq, qilt gnciqddffrGgrqfuiq:qaqw qqFa Rcaq-
l['Px qraftqqrdrq il l,R.q rl

Elimination therapies, viz, aamana ( emesis ) etc., should
be administered only in seasons of moderate nature. In other
seasons having extreme cold, heat or rain, such therapies
should not bc administered.

Moderate seasons are characterized by moderation in
cold, heat and rain. They are very enjoyable and they do
not adversely affect the conditions of the body and drugs.
Remaining seasons are characterized by extreme cold, heat
or rain. They are very unpleasant and the body as well as
medicines are adversely affected by them. [ 126 ]
Unsuitablc scas lns flr elimination therapy :

r{ tsi uftorq*M(qgdqqd rrqffiaer.
ilrf,IaqRtqtruftqlq-*eqfr'{ q, tq* gS {i1ilrffi$urailnEqft-
ffi,' ir€nil*r dfrt dftlqqt|nqlqq-
36
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qt {rt<qft q qrfr.rqqrq r ftni ga€dttur'tq6il------------drrtoft(Tgd-
qwi Tq-.g.srenilIirqltfiaqhRrFEoq?qdcFqdtaid, isii 5a:
d+.rrs,igqqqqlElgrqrg{Har€iqorattqmqafr , aerqdt dfti

deilqfiFilft{mftqqq* ilQrcfr lqqrdtqmrq r qqtg g tason-

at qar*q-qart tncTsb Rqfr ti\ q-gs€quodg<rurntwiffi-

eutt\ qtg Fqaa*urq€g a @q\*qGg dtTdrqErgrraqr€a-

.i*tt{.-gF"E*A qqnr.th qqf:a, gaqgiqrtlia q 
1{t<rfrr 

I

.€rd-rit-i nekmnoe qqt'to{gs,a +ql?qkqi md r erriq-

Fr* ga, qfFor flc€ii fqq<'q aficgoitql$a qadgsTGrqfrta

is*-€fu**,tqrTgr&qtiitqqrq qfiol*fqd 5-an aa: lfr-

ufuala q*nqFaa: ll t?.e ll
During the hemanta or winter season' the body is expos-

ed to great discomfort because of affiiction by excessive cold.

The ilo;as do not get detached and remain adhered to the

channels in the body due to thcir excessive firmness caused

by the contact with the terri f ic cold-wind' Medicaments used

lor elimination therapy are by nature hot but because of affiic-

tion with excessive cold their therapeutic effectiveness is dimi-

nished. when these therapeutically less potent drugs are ad-

ministered to an individual whose body is unsuitable for the

therapy it does not produce the desired effect and the body

gets affiicted with adta.

During the !,riSma or summer season there is great dis'

comfoi.t in the bocly because of the affiiction with excessive

heat. DoSas remain excessively detached due to their excessive

looseness caused by the ccntact with excessively hot wind as

well as hot sun. Medicaments used for elimination therapy

are by nature hot and because of the affiiction with excessive

heat, their therapeutic effect becomes all the more sharp.

When these drugs having sharp effect are administered to an

individual having an impaired body, there is excessive el imi-

nation of dogas and the body gets affiicted with complications

including excessive thirst.

During the aarsa or rainy season' bodies of animals be'

come excessively deliquescent because of their exposure to

rain water, invisibility of the sun, moon and stars, over-cast'

ing of the sky by clouds and the presence of mud and water
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all over the earth. There is impairement of al l  medicaments
because of their contact with water and the moist wind associ-
ated with clouds. Tlius, tliere is improper manifestation of
urges of emesis etc., and it takes a long time for the body to
recover from the effects of these elimination therapies.

Therefore, in the above mentioned three seasons ending
with rainy season el imination therapy, viz. emesis etc., should
not be administered unless there is an emergency. In such
emergencies, natural manifestations of seasons, viz. excessive
cold, heat and rains should be counter-actecl by art i f icial
means ( air condit ioning ). Similarly the quali t ies of nredi-
cines should be rendered opposite to those of the respective
seasons by suitable combination, processing and determina-
tion of proper dosage. Thus, bringing the dosage and potency
of medicaments to the required level, el imination therapies
should be administered with utmost care. | 127 l

Elimination therapies normally should not be administered during
seasons having extreme cold, heat and rains. But if e mergency arises du-

ring these seasons necessitating the immediate administration of these the'

rapies, this should be done in artificially furnished (air conditioned) rooms

which remain cold in summer and hot in winter. The physician is advi.

sed not to igrrore such urgent needs for the administration of elimination

therapies-cf. Sulruta: Satra 35 :21. Similarly, suitable changes should

be brought about in medicaments by combination etc., so that thcy wil l

properly cater to the needs of the patient even in these adverse seasons.

For example, in the winter season' trioyt (Opcrculina turpetlwn R. B. )
should be mixed with cowa urine whieh latter is hot in potency and this

therapy should be given in a larger dose. The dose of the therapy should

be so adjusted as would not prove fatal to the patient. Similarly such

drugs should be combined as would not be incompatible in potency with

each other.

Another connotation of 'kala' :

sTrg(Iq{qraqfr g tnlqt$Tt', ck tfr€rmrotiaT; dqul--et€fi-
qercqr{nq{q trcsgt6ro:, t6f€l gfi;zrtAfr; qaEiq R rrqtqq-

wrENur; aqr{r<f{rqerT€qfr R qrar*roqiil | aeq qtqTl--
ggdgrrgrrq qetderllRiqr*q{t wnqiqsr,ft rTeiq. I n affid'
irrnraTtsrmmro qr ivwgqgcqqli *ffi rr{fr; ila\ fu tqP{-
cirrqqtffiif,a+tqfr u i,?.c tl

Anothcr corlnotation of the term kala or time is the state

of the patient which determines the initiation of timely
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actions and prohibition of untimely ones. For example, in a
particular condition or the state of ttre patient one medicine
may not be useful. Administration of this rnedicine will be

termed untimely whereas administration of another medicine
may be useful which will be termed as timely. Thus the

determination of the utility or otherwise of a particular rnedi-
cine depends upon the state of the patie nt and this in other
words is known as't imely' or 'untimely'.  To ascertain this
with a view to administering the therapy, the specific chara'
cteristics of all the states of the patient should be frequently
observed. The therapv does not produce its clesired effect,
if adminisered after the passage or before the arrival of the

correct t ime. It  is the t ime which determines the manifesta-
tion of the desired effects of a drug administered. [ 128 ]

Utility or othcrwise of a particular drug depends upon the state

of the patient or the disease e. g. in naaajvara ( begining stage of fever )
decoctions are not considered to be useful. Therefore, administration of

decoction in this etate is untimely. After the sixth day of the onset of

fcver, however, administration of decoctionc is useful and hcnce timely.

Praaytt i :

cqFftg cfu*,dqqrrrrT: t aar oQroi fts,t,rqrg<qfcdn-
q,ttrri R"qt€qrfrrl: tt lRq ll

Prauytti or endeavour is the initiation of the therapeutic
action. It  represents t[e combined action ol ' the physician,
medicaments, patient and the attendant. [  129 ]

uPav:
rrqwn gai&ern{at qilgqq&hqr{ q at+{in r ata aE{qi--

FrErrT{tai <ritmgwdc( iilnwcqToT{Trir rrifi nRFls FeFacrtd,
q{{gqqGdo.ftqqqry|trKorflqR ll i.lo tl

Uf4la or means comprises the excellence of the physi
cian etc., and the correct therapy. This is characterized by
the existence of the desired qualities in the physician arrd the
administration of' the correctly processed drugs, depending
upon the locality, time, dosage, and homologation. [ 130 ]

qqie qrr q€teqRitEr: Eq{ gq6 qtfuaeqt rrqFa tt q,?t tl
Thus these are the ten factors to be examined separa-

tely. I  l3l ]
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Object of examination:
qtq{rqT{g <<g cfrwi ckqiisraq. r c|mq'ft ffi

znn qhwaq{aer intuggtrqtrdq ll 11q. ll
Purpose of this examination is to ohtain knowledge

regarding-the line of treatment that should be adopted with a

view to correcting the morbidity. [  132 ]
qr g teg qcarf,di tqk:, q:r q ftgR:, ttarcRr: Rrf;e'

qilgqtqqTq: ll lu u
Indications and contra-itrdications of elimination thera-

pies, viz. emesis etc., wil l  be described later in detai l  in the

Siddhi section. [ 133 ]
cERftEF?aq{qd'fri g ga€tTs€i dcqFi trsc{rtqqq++q-

athururq I qFa ia aqtqq: mdq<atuqQormd cfla frffut t
iltqr{gaors+ {trfff trrumrqrt}fttgq ll 11ts ll

If there are symptoms which are sinrultaneously respon-

sive as well as irresponsive to a given therapy, the physician

sbould decicle for or against the administration of that the-

rapy, on ascertaining the seriousness or lightness of the ( mut-

ually contradictory ) symptoms. General rules together with

the exceptional ones lor the treatment of diseases are describ-

ed in the text. The physician should accordingly initiate

action ( treatment) with the care and on ascertaining the seri-

ousness or l ightness of the symptoms concerned. [ 134 ]
The rules for treatment always take into account the general as

well as exceptional situations. In case, general rules arc not applicable

in a given situation, a physician should take recourse to exceptional rules.

I fas i tuat ion ar ises where one set  of  symptomsisresponsivctoagiven

therapy and the other one is apparently considered to be irresponsivc

there to, the first thing to be ascertained is as to which of the symptoml

are of a serious nature and which of them are light ones. Thc right the-

rapy to be administered in this situation would be the one which is respo'

sive to the more serious type of symPtoms.

Drugs used in emes;s :
qrft g € anqftg tewqaalcgqfr{ rrsoFil ilrq1ar<fl-

285

€fisr r ir€ren--$asqr*ear$uuniqs'esga*nqafir t5€-

3ma€ltd€qT-6'rfi er$R*nurarvre-

t*ftiu3qa6qfi:,

e
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qfr@,

\
€n\fidf,sl,

fta{iqr{aefr{*e*, qqrorri +tu aucgwiqaiq qf*kqrqniq-
*eiamqrqqiq<cqqrr(qcqwefu mqtq'FAqr-ritEilq;qiar rretqrrril-
<rt FqfqqragEqrq qqr€ qr<ratq qqft&qeqqq r qla frq-
{qA Eqrqaqlon{ t maqiqi Fe{ilTtuililfirogqfqqtq: n ilq, tl

We shall  now expound the drugs which enter into the
composition of emetic therapies. They are :

(a) the fruits of
l. phala ( Rand,ia dumetorum Lam. );
2. jimiltaka ( Lufa eclinata Roxb. );
3. iksaaku ( Langenaria siceraria Standl. );
4. dhAmArgaaa ( Lufa cylindrica M. Roem. );
5. kugaja ( Holarrhena antidltsenterica Wall. );
6. kytaaeilltana ( Lufa acutangula Roxb. ) ancl

(b) Ieaves and florvers of
l. phala ( Randia dumetorurn Lam. );
2. jmataka ( Lufa echinata Roxb. );
3. ikryaku ( Lagtnaria siceraria Standl. ) and
4- ilhamargaaa ( Lufa c2lind,rica M. Roem. )
The above mentioned drugs should be mixed with the

(a) decoction of the roots of
l. aragaadha ( Cassiafstula Linn. );
2. ayksaka ( Holarrhuta antidysenterica Well. );
3. maitrana ( Rand,ia d,umetorum Lam. );
4. suahkap[aka (Tribulur terrestris Linn. );
5. pAllta ( Cissampelos parcira Linn. );
6. pagala ( Stereospermum suauenlens DC. );
l. itrhgeghd ( Abrus precatorius Linn. );
B. mtrlraA ( Clenatis triloba Fleyne ex Roth. );
9. saptaparpa ( Alstonia scholaris R. Br. ):

10. naktamala ( pongamia pinnata Mem. );
ll. picumarda ( Aaadtrachta indica A. Juss. );
12. pagola ( Tric hosanthes cucumerina Linn. ) ;
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13. sutaut ( Momordica charantia Linn' )
14. gudaci ( Tinspora cordfolia ( Miers );
15. citraka(Plumbago lel lanica Lir n. );'16. 

somaaalka ( Acacia catechu Willd. );
17. iataaarl ( Asparagu.t racemlslts Wi)ld. )
lB. dulpl ( Solanum xanthocar|um Schrad and Wendl. );
tg. ,iiqru ( Moringa oleifera Lam. );

(b) decoctions of
l. madlruka (GQcyrrltiaa glabra Linn. );
2. mad,haka ( Mad'huca indica J. F'. Gmel. );
3. kouii lara ( red variety ol Bault iniaaariegataLinn.);
4. karaudara ( white variety of Bauhinia aariegata Linn.);
5. nipa ( Antltocrpltalur indicu.r A; Rich );
6. uidula ( Salix caPr.a Linn. );.
7. himbi ( Coccinia inil,ica W & A. );
B. iaryapugpi ( Crotalarit vs77v6osa Linn. );
9. sadlpuspa ( Calotro\is gigaantea R. Br. ex Ait. );

l('. projakpurpa (Achyranthis aspera Linn. );
(c) decoctiorrs of

l. ela ( Elettaria cardamomum Maton );
2. hare4u ( Pisum satioum Linn. );
3. priyanqu ( Callicarpa macrophllla Vahi. );
4. pythuika ( Nigella satiaa Linn. );
5. hustumburu (Coriandrum satiuum Linn. );
6. tagara ( Valeriana wallichii DC. )t
7. nalad,a ( Nardostachye jatamamsi DC. );
B. hrtuera ( Paaonia oitrorata Willd. );
9. taliia ( Abies uebbiana Lindl. );

10. aiira ( Vetiueria zizanioides Nash. );
(d) decoctions of

l. ik;u ( Saccharum'ofi,cinarum Linn. );
2. ka4fuksu ( Saccharun spontaneum Linn. );
3. ikiuaatikd ( Asteracantha longfolia Nees );
4. d,arblta ( Desmostaclrya bipinnata Stapf );
5. polagala ( Arunilo il,onax Linn. );
6. kalanVta ( Cassia occiilentali.r Linn. );

(e) decoctions of
l. sumana (Jotninu* oficinale Linn. var glandulifera

tsaileY );
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2. saumanaVryant( Mlrstica fragranc e Hovtt. ) ;
3. hariilra ( Curcuma longa Linnj;
4. ildruharidra ( Berberis aristata DC. ),
5. aTicira (white variety of Boerhaauia dffisa Linn. );
6. punarnaod, ( red variety of Boerhaaaia difusa ( Linn. );
7. mahasahd (Teramnus lahialis Spreng);
B. kgudrasaha ( Phaseolus trilobus Ait. );

(f) decoctions of
l. ial.mali ( Salmatia malabarica Schott and Endl. );
2. ialnalika (Tecomella undulata Seem. );
3. bhadraparpi ( Paeileiafoetid,a Linn. );
4. elAparni ( Alpinia galanga Srvartz );
5 upodika ( Basell rubra Linn. );
6. ud,dalaka ( Corilia dihhotoma fort. f. );
7. ilhanuana ( Grcutia tiliaefolia Vahl. );
B. rajadana ( Minslzops hcxantlra Roxb. );
-9. upacitrA ( Baliospermum montunum Mue ll. Ar g. ) ;

10. gopt ( Hemid,csnus indicus *. U. ),
ll. ifigalikd (Trapa bispinosa Roxb. );

(g) powder of
l. pippali ( Piper longum Linn. );
2. root of pippalt;
3. caaya ( Pipcr chaba llunter );
4. citraka ( Plumbago p2lanica Linn. );
5. iyitgauera ( $ngiher oficinale Rosc. ) and

(h) water mixed with
I. penidium,
2. milk,
3. alkali preparations and
4. salt.

The above mentioned drugs in sufficient quantity or as
much as available should be processed in the forms of aartikrja
( eatables in an elongated from like a suppository ), powcler,
linctus, medicated oil, decoction, meat-roup, grurirTAri (soup),
kambalika 

J 1 rr.puration of sour milk mixeJ *;tl- whey and
vinegar M. W. ), milk preparation, sweet-meats ancl the like.
These preparatio's should be properly admi'isterrd for e mesis
to q ,vatient aftcr ascertaining his suitability for this therapy.
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This in brief, is the description of various preparations for
emetic therapy. A detailed description of these preparations
wil l  be furnished in the Kalpa section later. [35]

Six groups of decoction as desclibed above are to be mixed with
drugs for emesis; drugs belonging to each group have almost identical
properties.

Drugs useilfor purgation :

tstqa{d'{rfur g eerurFaTa$gofr tqcq€rgtr€a€wi€dt-
q;freErf,tat efr<qg€eryag.qsafi qEr+{i *d, Sqqo?qqrq
gtqslGkafqf$t r, qw{rr{TeirrFqTseuftqitfr"ft ftfuftgfta{sq-
ta, cqitfftqtrrqsfu {drr6Fqd{iqewrqrsoqrt*,'itrghqr--
eemrq,TEg{i q6$f irE<qrfu qtqoratreqf i iqi{r amg{ifr qg=r; qrfu qr-
^  6  \  ^  \  ^  \  s \
t({I;EnRif,qfdtst,

, qiirq[rrquAqilaka, frqiqqqr-
{tat q $<q$durorir qd *5gw{<irtt qfthqtErivqda-
qqlqqiqqqqrfi rrefo6qq1q41iffi qt-tqhfl a;qbruqqc(F)or-
<q. Fqhqiq *{rngFqrnq qrrT€ iqtearctq eurkiaaq I Efu
se@ Rtqaq6qTurrq I mciqi fHq qrrrdgr(q,ragqt-
qqqr il 1lq rl

Durgs which can be included under the compostion of
purgation therapy are the latex, roots, barks, leaves; flowers
and fruits of

l. $ama ( black variety of operculina turpethum R.B. )
2. triafi ( white variety of O. turpethum R. g.')t

3. caturahgula ( Cassiafistula Lftn. );
4. tiluaka ( S2mplocos racemosa Roxb. );
5. maltaoTksa (Euphorbia nerriifolia Linn. );
6. saptala .( Acacia concinna DC. )t
7. sahkhinz (Canscora decussata Roem et. Sch. );
g. danh ( Baliosptmum montanum MuelL-A.g. ) and
f . ilraaant, ( Jatroplza glanduffira Roxb. )
According to the requirements, the latex, roots, barks,

Ieaves, flowers and fruits may be combined or rued indivi-
dually. These drugs may be mixed with the following group
of drugs.

37V
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(a) decoctions of

l. ajagandlzd ( Gymandropsis {Tnandra Briquet );
2. aiaagandha ( Witltania somnlfera Dunal. );
3. ajaiyhgz ( Rlrus succcdanca Linn. );
4. kgirini ( ltLimosops ltexand,ra Roxb. );
5. nzlini ( Indigzfera tinctoria Linn. );
6. klitaka ( Glyclrrhis glabra Linn. ),.

(b) decoctions of

l. prakzrya ( Caesalpinia uista Lirrn. );
I. uilakirlta ( Pongamia pinnata Merr. );
3. masaraaidala ( Ichnocarpu.r.frutescens R.Br. );
4. kampillaka ( A'Iellotus lthilippinensis Muell.Arg. );
5. oidahga ( Embelia riles Burm F. );
6. gaadkgz ( Citrullus colocltnthis Schrad );

(c) decoctions of

l .  pzlu (Saluadora persica Linn. );
2. pri2ala ( Bucltanania lanpn Spreng. );
3. mTd,uika (Vitis ainfera Linn. );
4. ftaimarya ( Gmelina arborea Linn. ),
5. Parataka ( Greuia asiatica Lian. );
6. badara ( $ayplrus jujuba Lam. );
7. dadima ( Punica granatum Linn. );
B. amalaka ( Emblica fficinalis Gaertn. );
9. haritaki ( Terminalia cltebula Linn. );

10. biblntaka (Terminalia belerica Roxb. );
ll. u2icira ( white variety of Roerhaauia iliffusa Linn. );
12. punarnaaa ( red variety of Boerhaauia difura Linn. );
13. aidariganil,ha ( De.emostacltium gangeticum DC. );

(d) l. sidhu ( fermented liquor from mixture of thickened
cane juice and dark brown crude sugar-CSSS );

2. sura ( fermented liquor from barley etc,-CSSS );
3. sauatraka ( a type of wine );
4. tusodaka ( sour gruel prepared by ferrenting barley

along with its husk );
5. mairela ( a type of wine );
6. medaka ( a type of wine );
7. madira ( distilled wine of high alcoholic content );
g aadlru ( a type of wine );
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9. mailhalaka ( clear fermented liquor frorn the florver of

lt[adhuca inilicaJ. F. Gmel. );
10. dharyamla ( sour fermented liquor from rice gruel )i
ll. kuvala ( $zlphus satiaa Gaertn' );
12. badara ( $q\hus jujuba Lam. );
13. kharjara ( Phoenix sltloestris Roxb. );
14. kariand'hu ( ltx)lhus nummulariaW. * O' )t

(") I' Curd,
2. dadhimaala ( wheY );
3 udaiait ( a mixture of water

quantity MW. ) and
and butter milk in equal

wrdf, t€ilq€a q€I ifFdtr 6{t€qlqrql I ccticliFo<qfr{ai Aqt

( f) rnilk and urine of cow, buffalo, goat and sheep'

The above mentioned drugs in sufficient quantity or as

much as available should be processed in the forms of aartikri2a

(eatables in an elongated f616like a suppository), powder, al-

cholic preparation, linctus, medicated oil, decoction, meat-soup,

)nia (so,ri ), kambalika( a preparation of sour milk mixed with-ancl 
whey and vinegar MW. ), gruel, milk'preparation-, sweet'

meats th; like. These preparitions should be properly admi'

nistered for purgation to a patient on ascertaining his suita-

bilty for this ttrerapy. T[is, in brief, is the description of vari-

ous preparations for purgation therapy. A detailed description

of thesepreparations will be furnished in the Kalpa section

later. [  136 ]
arnurqeg g q$umwrh *q:Fr arfa dtrrgqltrFa Agry-

qtqr;dt"qrg*tt, i n qqtflq aTrrfr fq{atfrqfE{sfi"ItqqR-
d'<aqRGA"g-Iq; qs-Enafr{i6qffi'.€d', Es- e *q€i

qqR€€iq:, {|sailrat qmariukrqoiffiaqlf+qgtqtq I ircqrfi-

,."ti a*"aagE €.*S rttqgFqqeq qa*uEla q a*oqrurrrl qer-

ellqrrcsrqr rcfrsgFcrst aqtqtqqa ll l?s ll
There are many drugs which are used in asthapana (cor'

rective enema) for patients suffering from different ailments.

The details are too exhaustive to be enumerated' It is de-

sirable that the description of the science should neither be

too lengthy nor too brief. At the sanle time the text should

contain- the eltire scientific knowledge. Hence, ( some im-

porta4t ones of) these drugs grouped according to their tast€s
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will be described here. Detailed permutations and combi-
nations of rasas ( tastes ) are innumerable because the rasas
present in drugs are aggragates of innumerable subtle blends.
Therefore, some of the drugs for corrective enema classified
into the six groups on the basis of their predomirtant tastes
will be expounded here by way of illustration. This will help
the physician to kttow the attr ibutes of drugs wtrich f:und a
place in this clescript ion arrd to infer those of similar other
ones which are r lot described hcre. [137]

Drugs which are fi'equently used in different wayo ficr colrective
cnema will be described here. The description in a text specifically in
the one concerning medicine, should neither be too lengthy nor too brief
but at the same time it should clearly explain the et'rt ire scientif ic truth to
thc disciple.

Rarit2 o.f' dru.qs hauin,s, .singlt tasta :

<g vi! uercqrqai{(eiqrqrqqr* iurv :, a giirad riqs<q-
r1[ugtqrEzaluTTql d{rTl;cgqliw egrrr<rFor qg(iqqffirF- cgs-
snrTErFr q qgr:e*;ir rrgtto+q ocifqtewe, ataqflcr q6ql-
rqft rr tec ll

Substances are mostly composed of many tastes. Drugs
having onll' one taste so as to be unquestionably included
under one of the six groups are very rare. Thererore drugs
that are swcet or are predominantly sweet or are sweet in
uipaka or that produce the effects similar to those of the drugs
having sweet taste, are included under the mailhuraskandha
( group of drugs having sweet taste ). Dlugs belonging to
other fir'e groups are also selected on the basis of similar cri-
ter ia .  I  t3B ]

Drugs included under one of t ire six gr'oups of tastcs do not exclu-
sively contain that particular taste. In addir,ion to that particular. taste,
others may also be present in that drug but such other tastes are in a rece-
ssive position inasmuch as they do rot detelmine the resultant effect of
the drug when adminisrered to a paricnt. Similarly because of aipdka or
specific action drugs haviug effects sinri lar to those of a drug having sweet
taste etc. are included under th:rt respc<tive group even though thcir
actual tastes may be different.

Drugs ltaoing sutee t taslc :

aErErT--fHm'f,{qit stq'f,t f,tqr aTqa* {r*Eft sffi*dt
gf;qotr crrquff trr€quff gfrraq{iqqqoft cgqort iqr wriqr rda-
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yq*t ,uflEml feetar ;er*sk-=aiqt xsut q€rarrqot {ratqr
FqEqtqr gsr Sttrsr qorsftrear fqqrt qftrhEIS gaqar
q€T{ril q#qrrtfis?Flrr;tn E-dtt, g*ier E€* suzari*tq*
q.}€: srqF qaqi uanit ftTgttlT qqsg"ft qftlng qqfaq'r

qdtsr <*it qqt{6qT?qgat gn.{irlitsi q,fr<.qi ffffinaqi qrsr*i

oasi cnqd' $aqrrqkaqrqft ara<+si<crasfogR€{rFd*'r qf,
g1tr i6nrr mForidqu.6: il{qo (rsqrqcs! €qftffiI erqfl m(-

ariit q-<egtnftw* aeurit m*arFe-fi sflaq'.Rit qfirqfr {fro-
qdt 6'ikrqdt +qsfr fiq+d} qgqfr ifu; qqridfeqnrqAsi q

ngce,tuirrirqrcrarfrtrugqpli dqrfr q"sfiil.{fofl tqrF"
qtg{it iqflq-.qr qqrlasr qr.ftt" €g{rfuatqi {qr@i qrn-qFq q{rtTl-

Jdh*illqriwq qTqiqEqt {ftkmqqEqr{; agqgffi[.frD-tarfu
qa<tdslg qqiq arguqna urdlgqsiq gqfrgs qq; gdwi

@ffi qfta qrdiquriii Rfu* RFlaq-
?nd r Iffi g qgefiirqtgqdqqq fr<Bffifqi ffirsEq'rq I Efr
IlIr<T6rq: ll tlq ll

The following belong to the group of sweet drugs :-

l . j zoaka(? l t
2. Tsabhaka (? );
3. jiaanti ( Leptad,enia reticulata W. and A. );
4. atrd ( Asparagus racemrsus Willd. );
5. 'tamala*i { Phltllanthus niruri Linn. );
6. .kakali {? );
7. *girakakoli (? );
B. mudgapar4i ( Phaseolus trilobus Ait. );
9. md$a\artti (Teramnus labialis Spreng. );

10. lalapargz ( Desmodium gengeticunDC. );
ll. fiinipar4i ( Uraria picts Desv. );
ll. asanapar4i ( Clitoria ternatea Linn. );
13. madhuparpi (Tinspora cori.folia Miers. );
14.  ncda (? ) ;
15. mahameda (? );
16. karka{ahn$ ( Rhus succcilanea Linn. );
17. irnsatika (Trapa bispinosa Roxb. ),
lB. chinnaruha (Tinspora cardifolia Miers. );
19. clratra ( Astercantta longifolia Nees );
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20. aticchatrd ( red, variety of Astercantha longifolic Nees );
21. iraaa4i ( Sphaeranthus inilicus Linn. );
22. maha'raaafi ( a variety of iraaani );
23. sahaileaa ( Sida rhombifolia Linn. );
24. fiioadeaa (? l;
25. iukla ( Sugar );
26. ksiraiukla (bigger variety of Trapa bispinosa Roxb. );
27. bala ( Sida cordiftlia Linn. );
28. atibala ( yellow variety of Sida cordlfolia Linn. );
29. aid,art ( Ipomoea paniculata R. Br. );
30. k;traildart ( Ipomoea paniculata R. Br. );
31. kSudrasaha ( Aloe barbailezsis Mill. );
32. nahasaha (Teramnus labialis Spreng. );
33. Tsltagandlta ( a variety of Bala-Sida cordifolia Lin r. );
34. aiaagandha (Withania somnifera Dunal );
35 aTicira ( rvhite variety of Boerhaaaia ilifusa Linn. );
36. punarnaua ( red, variety of Boerhaaoia dffisia Linn. );
37. byhati ( Solanum indicum Linn. );
38. ka4{akarika ( Solanum xanthocarfun Schrail & Wendl. );
39. urublka ( atype of Ricinus communis Linn. );
40. moraga ( Clematis triloba Helne ex Roth. );
41. iuailatitg{ra (Tribulus terrestris Linn. );
42. sahharsa ( Dendrophthoe falcala Ettingshausen );
43. iatauari ( Asparagus racenlsa Willd. );
44. iatapuspA ( Foeniculum oulgare Mill. );
45. naillnkapu;pt (? );
46. yaslimadlru ( G@c2rrhiza glabra Linn. );
47. madhalika ( Itfadhuca longifolia Maebride );
48. mfilaika ( Vitis uinifera Linn. );
49. kharjara ( Pltoenix sylaestris Roxb. );
50. paraska (Grewia asiatica Linn. );
51. atmaguptd ( Mucuna pruaita Hook );
52. seeils pughara ( Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. );
53. kaieruka ( Scirpus grl.rsu.r Linn. f. );
54. rajakaieruka ( a variety of Scirpus grlssus Linn. f. );
55. rajadana ( Mimu.sops hexanrila Roxb. );
56. kataka ( stryclmos plt&tlrun Linn. f. ),
57. kaimarlta ( Gmelina artorea Linn. );
58. iitapaki ( ?);
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59. odanapafu ( blue varicty of Barleria cristata Lirrn. );
60. tala ( Borassus llaballifcr Linn. );
61. upper portion of klrurjnra ( Phoni.r s1'lwstris Roxb. );
62. ikEu (Saccharum ofiirinarum Linn. );
63. ikyaalikn ( Asteracantha longifolia Nees );
64. darbltu ( a variety of Desnnstaclrya bipinLrala Stapf. );
65. kuia (Desmostaclrya bipinnala Stapt. );
66. kata ( Saccltarum spontaneunt Linn. );
67. ial i  (  Oryza satiua Linn. );
68. gunilril ( Sacclrurum sara );
69 .  i t kagake (? ) ;
70. root of sara ( Saccharu,m munja Roxb. );
71. rdjakWaaka ( Euphorbia microplrylla Heyne );
72. Tgyprokta ( a variety of Sida corilifolia Linn. ),
73. i laaradd (Tectona granl, is Lirrn. f .  );
7 4. bltarad'uaji (wild varie ty of Gossl'pium lrcrbacium Linn.);
75. aanatrapagz ( rvi ld variety o{ cucuntis .satiaus Linn. );
76. abhirupatrt ( a variety of A.rparagus racemzsui Willd);
77. hathsa\adn ( Adiantum lwrulatzm Burnr. );
78. kakonasika ( Leea acquata Linn. );
79 . ku l i hga f t l t ( ? ) ;
80. ksiraualli ( a variety o| Ipomoea paniculata R. Br. );
B l .  kaPolaual l i  (?) ;
82. kapotauallt ( Elettaria carl,omomuna Moton );
83. somaualli ( Crinum latdblium Linn. );
84. gopaballz ( Iletniilesmus indicus R. I]. ) and
85. matlltuuallz ( a varie tv of Glrycyrrhi<a glabra Lirrn. );

The above mentioned ones arrd such others belongiug
to the group of sweet drugs should be cut or pierced into small
pieces, washed weil in water, kept in a vessel added with
milk diluted with fifty percetrt rvater and boiled. During the
process of boiling, they should be corstantly stirred with a

ladle. When the water comes to the desired level, and drugs
given up their active principles and before milk gets charred,
the vessel should be removed from the hearth and milk should
be filtered well. An expert physician should administer this
luke-warm milk mixed rvith ghee, oil, muscle fat, marrow;
salt and penidium as enema to a patient suffering from dise.
ases due to the vitiation of ad,ta, following the proper proc€.
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dure. To a patient suffering from diseases due to the vitia-
tion of pitta, this milk should be administered as enema after
it is cooled down and mixed with honey and ghee, following
the proper procedure.

Thus ends the description of the group ofsweet drugs. [ 139]

Drugs haaing sour tarte :

eilqtqrdsosq'f,(Iri?.TrrurIafu vsrqaq(Erkqfl ggsq-
u*<rqaq.ffi qrrcn*rrwrq;*nai qtar-
[", qqriur qrcrrrsr$Fafi'qGtturt e-gittrnt qrirat.tat edq *e-
Aqlqgtsrti+dq gsq.rMrcirqrqrqfr:, sTrq{{6'{nFr Er g(r-
d*l.dEmr.titqnE*qR<rq ggsrft gqrffi E iiqe r.qrroffi q,
qqrldiqqt;nqis' qrroqriqF<dreamq'lfrsrr{Enlruri ffitqr
W qtgfr *qlq?qr q+r {qTe=rrrTrsrrk=q erqFr?dlq{iru?q
q?rTq+aqqffi gtfr*i q[< qraRcfti ilram]
RFrqEqTE t{arEG6eE[: n ltso ll

T'he following belong to the group ol'sour drugs :
(a) fruits of

' l. amra ( Mangifera ind,ica Linn. );
2. amrataka ( Sponilias pinnata Kurz. );
3. Iakuca ( Artocarpus lakoocha Roxb. );
4. kzramarda ( Carissa caranilas Linn. );
5. oykgamla ( Garcinia indica Chois. );
6. amlaaetasn ( Rheum etnod,i Wall. );
7. kuuala ( (izylthus satiaa Gaertn. );
B. badara ( Zi<1plrus jujuba Lam. );
9. d,adima ( Punica granatunx Linn. );

10. mdtuluh.ea ( Citrut decumatza ( Linn. );
Ll. ,qandtra ( Euphorbia ant;quorum Linn. );
12. amalaka ( Enblica oficinalis ( Gaerht. );
13. nanditaka ( Ficus retusa Linn. );
14.  lz taka (? ) ;
15. tintitlika ( Rhus paratf ora Roxb. );
76. dantaiagha ( Citrus mcilica Linn. );
17. airdoata ( Citrus aurantium Linn. );
lB.  ko iamra (? ) ;
19. d,hanaana ( Grewia tiliaefolia Vahl. );
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(b) leaves of
l. amrataka ( Spond,ias pinnate Klrz. );
2. aimantafu ( Rauhinia race mlsa Lam. );
3. cahgeri ( Oxalis corniculata Linn. );
4. four varieties ol amlika (Tanarinilus ind,ica Linn. );
5. dry and wet kola ( Ziqpltus jujuba Lam. );
6. wild and cult ivated variet ies of drred amlika (Tama-

rintlus ind,i.ca ( Linn. );
(c)  a lcohol ic  preparat ions v iz .

l .  surA ( fernrented l iquor f i 'om barley etc., );
2. sauairaka ( a type of wine );
3. tusodaka ( sour gruel prepared by fermenting barley

alorrg wi th  i ts  husk ) ;
4. maireya ( a. type of wine );
5. medaka ( a type of wine );
6. madird ( distilled rvine of high alcoholic content );
7. marLlru ( a type of wine );
B. lukta ( fermented drink );
f . iidltu ( tbrmented liquor from mixture of thickened

carre juice and dark brown crude sugar );
10.  curd;
ll. d,adltimcpda ( whey );
12. udaiuit ( a nrixtuoe of water a'd butter-milk in equal

quarrt iry ) and
13. dhan2antla ( sour fermented liquor from rice gruel ).
The above mentioned ones and such others belonging to

the group o[ sour drugs should be cut or pierced into small
pieces, added with liquids and should be boiled. Thev should
be added with oil, muscle fat, marrow, salt and p.rrdi.r- u,
per requirements. when they get luke-warm, they should be
properly administered as enema by an expert physiciarr to a
patient sufferi.g from diseases caused by the vitiation ol adta.

Thus ends the description the of sour drugs. tl40]
Drugs haaing saline taste:
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The following belong to the group of saline drugs :

| . saind,haaa ( rock salt );
2. sauaarcala ( sonchal salt which is obtained by boil ing

alkal ies l ike soda with Enrbl ic nryrobatans );
3. k\la, ( a kind of black, factitious and purgative salt );
4. ai(a ( a kind of factitious salt, procured by boiling

earth impregnated with sal ine part icler, kind of fet id
salt used medicinally as a tonic aperient );

5. pa@a ( a t1'pe of salt prepared art i f icial ly );
6. anil,pa ( a type of salt prepared by evaporating earth

and water from marshy land );
7. kapla ( a type of salt prepared by evaporating well-

water ); I

B. aalukaila ( a type of salt obtained from saline sand );
9. maulaka ( a type of black salt prepared artificially );

10. samudra ( sea-salt );
lI. romaka ( salt obtained from saline salt or from sambar

lake ) ;
12. aud,bhid,a ( salt obtained from the ashes of marine

plants );
13. ( a type of salt obtained from saline soil );
14. pa[eyka ( Poitou salt ); and

15. paniuja ( salt prepared from saline clay ).'
The above mentioned ones and such other saline subs-

tances should be mixed with sour things or hot water and
added with fat. When luck-warm this mixture should be care-
fully administered as enema by an expe rt physician to a patient
suffering from diseases due to the vitiation of ad,ta. Thus ends
the description of the group of saline drugs. [41]

Names of salt given in the above paragraph are prevalent in diffe-
rent regions and their identity should bc determined with the help of
people of those regions.

Drugs haaing pungent taste :

M@oaqfu T{rssQrqft qrsmqr{{Rss-
Sreg€utft gWerftEfaqffisfu qqg{€dq€gi-
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qqurlwqtciqrsqsq{q{iq?Tf,tfr; qqri?ifrElai qr;Q'{i qG$-
q.iqftdreqnnrq\q.rFqrort BqrFa qqett€qfr"qr turfr arg-
eil iqFq?qr,frq+"r qa qqFn.ito.ioa* qqrq;qgWd

s<itq utoa€tqfqenri<fr fqiqfr h[qqqqrqt qia qgffit.'a'llq,ur.ll

The follwing belong to the group of pungent drugs :

l. pippali ( Piper longum Linn. );
2. root of PiPPali;
3. hastipippali (Scindapsus oficinalis Schott. );
4. carrya ( PiPer chaba Hunter );
5. citraka (Plumbago yylanica Linn. );
6. lThgattera ( dried rhizome ol .(ingiber fficicinale Rosc.);
7. marica (PiPer nigrum L,inn. );
B. ajamoda (Tracfutspermum roxburghianum Sprag,ue ); I

9. ardraka ( grcen rlti<ome of ,(ingiber fficinale Rosc. );
10. ai(ahga ( Embelis ribes Burm f.);
I l .  kustumburu (Corriand,rum 'tat iuum Linn. );
12. ptlu ( Saluadora lersica Linn. );
13. tejovati ( {anthox2lum alatum Roxb. );
14. ela ( Elettaria cardamlmum Maton );
15. kug[ha ( Saussurea lappa C. B. clarke );
16. nuts of bhallatka ( Semecarpus anatardiumLinn f. );
17. resinous exud'ation of hihgu ( Ferula nartltex Boiss. );
lB. kilima ( Ced'rus deorl'ara Loud. );
19. mitlaka ( Rapltanus satiaus Linn. )
20. sarsapa i Brassica nigra Koch );
21. laluna ( Al l iun satiaum Linn. );
22. karaftja ( Pongamia pinnata Merr. );
23" iigruka ( Moringa oleifera Lam. );
24. madlruligruka (a variety of Moringa oleifera Lam. );
25. kharapryl)A ( Achyranthes asptra Linn. );
26. blfistrna ( Clmbopogon citratus Stapf );
27. various types of basils, viz. sumukha, sttrasa' kullteraka,

arjaka; gapdiraka, ,ilamilaka, parnasa, ksaaaka and
phapijj haka.

28. alkal ies, urines and bi les.

The above nrentioned ones and such others beionging to
thegroup of pungent drugs should be cut and pierced into
srnall pieces and boiled with cow-urine. After they are
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filtered, they should be added with honey, oil and salt as per
requirements. An expert physician should properly admini-
ster this luke-warm mixture as enema to u puii.ni suffering
from diseases caused by the vitiation of kapha.

Thus ends the dcscription of the group of pungent
drugs. ll42 |

Drugs hauing b;ttur taste i

et;fi qan{SiaqTa?mFrofr rqg€asaw€ic{RweicqTgRTwt-
lq<rafr roqgmiiavflterqctorffi rr+Fgqrctttu<f t<*gnfi i6s{zq-
qqg.{qstrm,*tae5q161** ilqrqqTdt q T*g rqft fi TgqdqkiiqTqa-

qrd{r<rg€Eromhitttqfr ia,qqrhif tqraiqr;iqifr wqoffi aqnr-
endqqei-;qui Bqft q'eu''&Fqeqr tqrfr qrg{t ftfurqr cqrr-
c{ qrft i"rlqtflq€q qrqk if q{irgtq qrrrqqg}aoqffi Sd-
tor qfra €.qfuqrRfr FFrfr hFrqqqr{, dtd g egaftwteu-
{isqffi iqi.rd Ri*+qqrE r qfufrffiqeErr lt q,tsl tl

T'he following belong to the group of bitter drugs :

l. candana ( Santalum album Linn. );
2. nalad,a ( Narilostaclrys -iatamansi DC. )i
3. kttamala ( CassiafstulaLinn. );
4. naktamAla ( Pongamia pinnata Merr. );
5. nimba ( Aaad,irachta ind,ica R. Juss. );
6, tumburu ( /anthoxylon alatum Roxb. );
7 . ku[aja ( Holarrhena antidlsenterica Wall. );
B. harid,ra ( Curcuma longa Linn. );
9. darultaridra ( Berberit aristata DC. ),

10. musffi ( C2perus rotund,u.r Linn. );
l l .  miiraA (Ckmatis tr i loba Hcyrre ex Roth. );
12. kiratatiktaka ( Swertia chirata Buch-Ham. );
13. kaEukaroltini ( Picrorhi<a kurroa Royle ex Benth. );
14. traym-ar.td ( Gentiana kurroo Royle );
15. karaaellika (Momordica charantia Linn. );
16. karzra (Capparis decidua Edgew. );
17. karaaira ( Nerium ind,icum Mill. );
lB. kebuka (? )
19. kaghillaka ( Boerhaauia ilifusa Linn. );
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20. aTsa (Ad,hatodaaasica Nees. );
2L. nap/akaparni ( Centella asiatica Urban. );
22. ftarkolaka ( Momorilica d,ioica Roxb. );
23. ad,rtdku ( Solanum nrclortgena Linn. );
24. karkaia ( avariety of Trichosanthes cucumerina Linn. );
25. kakamdci ( Solanum nigrum Linn. );
26. kakodumbarika ( Ficus hispid'a Linn. f, );
27. su1aui ( a variety ol Momordica ilioica Roxb. );
28. atiuiga ( Aconitum heterophyllun Wall. );
29. palola (Tichosanthes cucumerina Linn. );
30 .  ku laka  (?  |
31. patha ( Cissantpelos pareira Linn. );
32. gudaci (Tinspora cord'ifolia Miers );
33. tender shoots of uetra ( Salix caprea Linn. );
34. uetasa ( Salix Caprea Linn. );
35. aikankata ( Gltmnosforia spinosa Fiori );
36. bakula ( Mimusops elengi Linn. );
37. somaualka ( Acacia cateclru Wil ld. );
!$. saptaparna ( Alstonia scholaris R. Br. );
39. sumana (Jasminum oficinale Linn. vargrandiflorum

Bailey );
40. arka ( Calotropis gigantea R. Br. ex Ait. );
41. aaalguja ( Psoralea corytlifolia Linn. );
42. aaca ( Acorus calamus Linn. );
43. tagara ( Valeriana ruallichii DC. );
44. aguru ( Aquilaria agallocha Roxb' );
45. aalaka ( Paaonia odorata Willd. ) and
46. uitra ( Vetiueria zi<anioide' Nash. ).
The above mentioned ones and such others belonging to

the group of bitter drugs should be cut or pierced into small

picces, washed, added with water and boiled. After it is filte-

red, this decoction should be addcd with hone y, oil and salt

as per requirements. An expert physician should properly

administer this luke-warm mixture as enema to a patient

suffering from diseases caused by the vitiatiotr. of kaplta.

To a patient suffering from diseases ciue to the vitiation of

pitta, the etpert physician should administer this mixture

along with honey and ghee as enema after i t  is cooled

doy/n. [ 143 ]
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Drugs hauing astringent taste ;

I cH.

er<q..qreqrqsqAfcng"{<rfo ieq616*roeqqffi ffi frl{qlinrqrd-
@E<eawrtqqm.isqa\iarf infuargmqf ii-
a**{rq{rd*f ikf, tmruqtrqwertqinssoqfl qqmnfr mtnoqq-
u*ir$arweqqrgqaftqrft*'a<*ggrs*oir,6**F*rXamgr+f1 gq-
cfr qFeeurroarc<*{<awrr.f 'tfr 

,qqi?ifu rrrqiq.}qimerrfl i-
q|iMvrr4aqplf Berrfr <+qsuail{rftqr tqrfr qtgfi
&fftqr cqrrcq qrf,ttflrrqrfu=q errrfurfrqdrwq uuia-egtoa-
ffi gsqlor qfra t.qiqqrfifr hfudr Eiiraqqq, dtd g cg-
cfii.qtgqds-eq fraEmTfri {qrq r Efr qqrq{in;r{r u ltsts tl

The fol lowing belong to the group of astr ingent drugs :
l. prilahgu ( Callicarpa macroplryila Vahl. );
2. anantA ( Hemidesmus ind,ku.s R. B ),
3. stones of amra ( Mangifera indica Linn. )
4. ambas[hakz ( Cissampelos pareira Linn. );
5. ka{aahga ( Oroxylum ind,icum Vent. );
6. loilhra ( Slmplocos racernosr Roxb. );
7. mocarasa ( Salmatia malbarica Schott and Endl. );
B. samahld ( Mimosa putlica Linn. );
9. flowers of dltatakt (Wood,foriliafruticosa Kurz );

10. padma ( Nelumbo nuclfera Gaertn. );
I  l .  stamen s of padma ;
12. jambu (.lt<ltgium cumini Skeels );
13. Amra ( Mangifera indica Linn. );
14. plakSa ( Ficus locor Buclt-Ham. );
75. aala ( Ficus bengalensis Linn. );
16. kapttana ( a variety of Albiazia lebbeck Benth. ):
17. udumbara ( Ficus.TACenttsa Linn. );
lB. aioattha ( Flcus religiosa Linn. );
19. nuts of bltallataka ( Semecarpus anacard,ium Linn. f. );
20. aimantaka ( Bauttinia racemosa Lam. );
21. i irUa ( Albiaaia lebbeck Benth. );
22. iithiapa ( Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. );
13.. 

s1n1u-aika ( a variety of Acacia catechu Willd. );
24. tinduka ( Diosply,ros peregriria Gurke );
25, priy\la ( Buchanania lan<an Spreng. );
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26. bailara ( Qzlphus jujuba Lam. );
27. kltad,ira ( Acacia catechu Willd. );
28. saptaparna ( Alstonia s6holaris R. Br. );
29. aiuakarna ( Diptero,;arpus alatus Roxb. ).
30. sland,ana (? )
31. arjuna (Terminalia arjuna W. and A. );
32. arimeda ( a variety of Acacia catcchu Willd. );
33. elaaaluka ( Brunus cerasus l,inn. );
34. paripelaaa (? )
35. kadar,ba ( Antltocephalus indiczr A. Rich. );
36. iallaki ( Ro.rwellia serrata Roxb. );
sT . j i ng i n i ( ? )
38. . iaia ( Sacchanm spontaneum l, inn. );
39, kaieruka ( Scirpus grlssus Linn. I );
40. ra.iakaleru ( a variety of Scir\us grlssus Linrr. f. );
41. kalphala ( Myrica nagi Thunb. );
42, uania ( Rambusa arund,inacea Retx. );
43. pad,maka ( Prunus cerasoid,er D. Don. );
44. aioka ( Saraca indica Linn. );
45. sala ( Sltorea robusta Gaertn. f. );
46. dhaua ( Anogeissus latrfolia Wall. );
47 , sarj a ( Vateria indica Linn. );
48. bhnria ( Betula utilis D. Don. );
49, iafa ( Crotalaria juncia Linn. );
50. kharapu€pa ( Achstrantltes aspera I,inrr. );
51. pura ( Commiltltora mukul Engl. );
52. iaml ( Prosottis spicigera Linn. );
53, macika (Ced'rus deod,ara Loud. );
54, oaraka ( Panicum mil iaceawn Linn. );
55. tuhga ( Caloplryl lum inoplyl lumLinn,)l
56. ajakarya ( a variety of Vat,ria ind,ico Linn. );
57 . sphnrjaka ( a variety of Dios pyros pere grina Gurke );
58. hiblntaka ( Terminalia belerira Roxb. );
59. kumbhl ( Pistia stratoites Linn. );
60. seed of lotus;
61. rhizome of lotus;
62. stalk of lotus;
63. sprouts ol tala ( Borassus flabellifer Linn. ) and

${, sproutt of kharjAra ( Pltoenix s|laestTis Roxb, )
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The above mentioned ones and such others belonging to
the group ofastringent drugs should be cut or pierced into
small pieces, washed, added with water and boiled. After
it is filtered, this decoction should be added with honey, oil
and salt as per requirements. An expert physician should
properly administer this luke-warm mixture as enema to a
patient suffering from diseases due to the vitiation of kapha.
To a patient sufl'ering from diseases due to the vitiation of
pitta, the expert physician should administer this mixture
along with honey and ghee, as enema after i t  is cooled
down . I  l i 4 ]

Some drugs are includcd in more than one gloup. This irrdicates
that these drugs possess properties of all these groups.

a-* +itm:-
se.ri: qfqr+aqrdr q qt retEa: r

"ft***n*eq 
atFqqraenifrFrqt{ ll l.B'r u

€ffi F€ qfriiedrt mitts qr"kTT I
s{tdt{rTkqcgFa tur errcErqi f€6q,lt q.tsq tl

To sum up :

The six groups of drugs enumerated on the basis of their
tastes can be used as corrective enema for patients suffering
from diseases which are curable by such types of enema. An
expert physician should cure all such diseases as are amenable
to corrective enema therapy by administering enema compos-
ed of all or some of the useful drugs euumerated under a
group. [ 145-146 ]

Diseases are caused by different dogas and, for the alleviation of
each dosa, specific groups of drugs are prescribed. Therefore, while relect-
ing a group of drugs, the do;a involved in the manifestation of disease
should be kept in view.

tei isi c{rF?qQi t i a qR*f&-ar: r
*cqqt fqqrqr"t tsi t qfHqq,t: n q,rc tl

*tt qercqrqftrfiFErr tqil€FT{rG{T 6cn<qra$ n ltsz tl
Each group of drugs alleviates particular iloSas as men-

tioned above; other d,osas not mentioned against a given of
drugs get aggravated by that group ofdrugs.

Thus the six groups of drugs for corrective enema classi-
fied on the basis of their tastes aie explained. I la7-l4g J
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In the description of the group of sweet drugs in para-139 aboveo

kaplu it not mentioned as an alleviable do,ra. This implies that the corr€c'

tive enema with thc grouP of sweet drugs aggravates a disease caused by

kapha. Similarly $Jdo;iaggravatingProperties of other grouPs of drugs

can be explained.

Selection of drugs :

aatr F{q€kflq. qRdreqrmfr qqr*qqfrFr=d qtta, ilG-

mdiq., qqqrgcqft frfird $aa' anFdw{r{i qffi qffiq-

dqtNffi*t q, gfn rrqlfrE-€ | cq<qftq Fr€q,,{q ffq-

Fn ciqqq{ gk@ rrqR; mfiaflqrdr{ilfr'

ftafqaet,, q-{ga< qanffitEFqaiq frqt I qlffi k qnfrT$I-

c,eiq. Frqq dqtrrqk 61ffi6qaiq1er
a<ontfr ll qtsq ll

A wise physician should discard such of the drugs from

a group as are not lound useful in the treatment of a p-arti-

.olur. dis"ur.. At the same time even if some other drugs

which are not mentioned above, but are found useful in the

treatment of a disease, he should add them to the group con'

cerned. If the rationale of the therapy for the treatment of a

disease so demands, the drugs of some other groups may also

be added to those of anothei group. Like the hand-ful of rice

collected as alms by a mendicant or the seeds of grains to be

used by a farmer, th.r" t..t. aphorisms stand a wiseman irr

good siead as a source of vast-amount of knowledge'- An in-

t"elligent physician uses these aphorisms as a guide to under-

stanl *ut y other things by ieasoning and implications' A

physician possessing lessei intelligence would of course follow

bniy what-is descri6ed here. In view of the fact that things

clescribed here are not too. brief to allow any ambiguity, a

physician would not commit anyrserious mistakes, even if he

iotio*r onlv what is stated here by way of illustrations. [la9]
Because of the nature of the do,rcs involved in the manifestation of

the diseasc and its specific characteristics drugs of a group in their entirety

need not necessarilybe uselul for alleviating the condition' !t may, thcre'

fore be neceslary to add some drugs which are useful and take away those

which are harmful in the group cJnccrned with a view to making the

therapy efficacious in treating ihi di.".s". It is only the intelligent physi'

cians who are capable of effecting ruch additions and deletions in a group'

Phyricians of lcsscr istrefligence fannot o&Ct quch plterations becauso of

39V
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their inability to decide upon a thing by reasoning. It may be argued
that a physician of lesser intelligence might commit great blunders because
he lacks in the power of reasoning and all the drugs in the groups in their
cntirety need not necessarily be useful in the condition for which they are
generally prescribed. This apprehension is not correct. Therapies pre-
scribed fior different diseases in the text are mostly useful. Depending
upon the variations in the physical constitution etc., of the patient, these
therapies may not be equally useful for all types of persons even though
thcy are suffering from the same disease. Nontheless, they are useful to
some extent in alleviating the disease of all types of patients. What is
prescribed by way of illustrations in the text is not too brief. Had these
prescr:iptions been too brief leaving a lot to be decided by reasoning, a
physician of low-intelligence would not have been able to cure a disease
by administering a therapy because he would not be acquainted with the
objects of the prescriptions furnished by way of illustrations only and also
because he himself lacks in the power of reasoning. But actually, the
illustrations cited in the text are comprehensive cnough to enable any
physician to administer the therapy prescribed for cu.ring a disease.

Alternation of the composition of a group of drugs by atrdit ion or
deletion is generally accepted-cf. sulrata : cikitsa I : 137. some groups
of drugs viz. those composing Agastlaharitaki etc. however, work by virtue
of their specific mode of combination and there should not be any alter-
nation in their composition by addition or deletion. Thus, it is stated in
the sufruta that efficacy of these ( formulac ) is determined in the scrip-
tures and they are found to produce the results attributed to them and so
without taking recourse to reasoning or trying to find out the retionale
behind their prescribed therapeutic properties, these formulae arc requir-
ed to be adopted like a rtantra,cf . Suiruta i Cikitsa I i 75J6.

Drugs for onuaasana tJpe of enema i

stir! q@: I e€qrqi g *a qq r
*F€ kFq:-qrrr*rtrc,:, crsrrr(qsrr I aq Gqrcrer€rn: *€{+o-
qt* q | ?r*i *oiq wNq{Trq:, q{a*€qrn;qlq I w$crfl-
rf,rg sril, qqr, €ftRfr r tqt *oqcrqqqfiisi wrrqr iU end-
qfunTir{Efqrqfrtg ark g ftcfqortg, q* qq qr GiRilt-
tqh *qgqqrFa dmr<RFffifa n {\o 1p

We shall now expound the drugs used in anuaasana type
of ( unctuous ) enema , Anuoasana type of enema is composid
of fats. Fats are of two types, depending upon their sources,
viz. vegetable and animal. 

- 
vegeiabte Jits.,,,ay be obtained

fiom tila ( sesamum ind,icum Li'n. ) or from other such oil-
bearing plants, Both these types of oil will be described by
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a single term'taila' ( lit. meaning the oil extracted from the
seeds of tila i.e. sesamum inilicum Linn. ) because the oil extra-
cted from tila is the most important of all oils. Muscle fat,
marrow and ghee constitute the fats of animal origin. The
preceding ones bear superiority over the succeeding ones as
ingredients of unctuous enerna for the treatment of diseases
caused by ud.ta and kapha. On the other hand, the succeed-
ing ones bear superiority over the preceding ones for the
treatment of diseases due to pitta. When processed in a specific
manner, all of them are, however, useful in all types ol'dise.
ases.  [  150 ]

Drugs used for unctuous enema are described in this paragraph in
order of uti l i ty. In addition to ti la(Scsamum indicnm Linn. ), oils are
extracted from sargapa ( Brassica nigra Koch ) etc. of them, the oil extra-
cted from tila which is known as'taila'( fdqlg4 dq ) is the most uscful
one. So the term.taila' implies other types of oil as well-cf. Su{ruta, Sf.tra
4 5 :  1 3 0 .

Drugs for errhines :

mFiqaE6qrFq gawrwr,ift.qdtqRqRw@rQvgrgF-
ft<qqrsqwfrqril6i61gs{Wir$h'olh it, ggqg<s$i<c-

IIrI[hq,effi Hguimr{nft{qrqrqniGar$fr fr llrft rrdrs{K€t{g-
trrdrd gt{tqnmnftcqeqrRiaurqurfr a, 6ftqraz,$Aqanog.r-
s;{tar, *trqqrqgqaffrrenig.qriur q, tqqtig€q€tr€sftRk.q-
€qF€Ef iqt-m?r,ffi crGgq6hilqffi -{E.ftquenrfr 66qqiiar
ffi iqtqd qsFti, $o-rrEr-qa-t;{-gq-iiqia-rr{narFqrq I aEtqr-
qgiilinmqlqTf"r +fidq\q{rqrR aqrsqwqgur.qfr qEqrfrr qln{ilrr-
Ri€cTfr fqrnfrt{ilT'igqfrrfla qR tt tqt tt

The following drugs help in the elimination of dora.r frorn
the head ( errhines ).

(a) Fruits of
l. apdmarga ( Acfutranthes aspera Linn. )
2. pipl)alt ( Piper longum Linn. )
3. marica ( Piper nigrum Linn. )
4. aiilahga ( EmLelia ribes Burm f. )
5, ligru ( Moringa oleifera Lam. )
6. lirisa ( Albizzta lebhech Benth. )

N'
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7 . tumburu ( Xanthox2lon alatum Roxb. )
B. pilu ( Salaadora pcrsica Linn. )
9. ajaji ( Cuminum cyminum Linn, )

10. ajamoda (Tacfutspermum roxburghianzz Sprague )
ll. aartaki ( Solanum melongena Linn. )
12. pTthaika ( Nigella .saliua Linn. )
13. ela ( Elettaria cardamomum Maton )
14. harenuka ( Pisum satiaum Linn. )

(b) leaaes d

l. various types of bacils, viz, sumukha, surasa, kugheraka,
galldir a, kal a ma I ak a, p ar pti s a, k s aa a k a and p ltapijj lt ak a;

2, haridra ( Curcuma longa Linn. )
3. iTngaaera ( (ingiber oficinale Rosc. )
4, mnlaka ( Raphanus saluus Linn. )
5. laiuna ( Alliun satiuum Linn. )
6. tarkdrl ( Sesbania sesban Marr. )
7. sarsapa ( Bras.sica nigra Koch )

(c) roots of

l. arka ( Calotropis gigantea R.Br.ex Ait. )
2. alarka ( a type of arka)
3. kug[lta ( Saussurea lappa C,B, Clarke )
4. nd, ga dant I (a v arity of .B al i o s p e r mutn mo nt a num muell-A rg)
5. uaca ( Acorus caiamus l,inn. )
6. apdmdrta ( Aclgtranthes aspera Linn. )
7. iaeta ( white variety of clitoria ternatea Linn. )
8. jlotismati ( Celastrus paniculata Willd. )
9. gaaakgi ( Citrullus colorynthis Schrad )

10. gardzrapqpi ( Euphorbia antiquorum Linn. )
ll, aonftpugpi ( Achlranthes aspera Linn. )
12. arictkalT, (Tragia inaolutata Linn. )
13. aalastltd ( Bacopa monnieri Pennel. )
l*. atiuisa ( Aconitum heteroplryllum Wall. )

(itr) rltiaon* etc.,of

l, ltaridrd, ( Curcuma longa Linn. )
2, lThgaaera ( (ingibcr ofuinale Rosc. )
3. mltlaka ( Raphanu.t satious Linn. )
4. laiuna ( Alliun satiaum Linn. )
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l, loilhra ( Slmplocos racemlsa Roxb. )
2, madana ( Randia ilumetorum Lam. )
3, saptaparpa ( Alstonia scholaris R. Br. )
4. nimba ( Aaadirachta indica A. .|uss. )
5. arka (Calotropis gigantea R.Br.Ex Ait. )

(f) rcsinous exudations of

l. ileaadaru ( Ceilrus deodara Loud. )
2. aguru ( Aquilaria agalocha Roxb. )
3. sarala ( Pinus roxburglrii Sergent )
4. sallaki ( Boswellia serrat serrate Roxb. )
5 .  j ing in i  (?  )
6. asana (Terninalia tomentosa W.&A. )
7 . hingu ( Ferula nartltex Boiss. )

(e) barks of

l. tejoaati ( (anthoxyton alatum Roxb. )
2. aartrhga ( Cinnamorutm zcJlanicumBlume. )
3. ingudi ( Balanites aegvptica Delile )
4. sobhaftjanaha ( Moringa oleifera Lam. )
5. hhati ( Solanum ind,icum Linn. )
6. kaplakarika (Solanum t$nthocarpumschracl& Wendl. )

Thus articles used as errhines are classified into sevcn
types, depending upon their source, viz. fruit, leaf, root, rhi-
zome, flower, resinous exudation and bark.

Such of the saline. pungent and bitter drugs as are soo-
thing to the sense organs and other drugs which are not
enumerated here but have similar properties may also be used
(as errhines) for the elimination of dopa.e from the head. Il5l]

tq {*6I:-

aq{orrqrdfulqrqri cQar nr<oi e ad t
q+qnqrqifoft rirnqrF$rtq q n l\R tl
qeffi q:mrqrqqr.m q I
qflfr Err qFqfi m<qrfrfr aii.Rr: n q\l tl
{icflq ffi*q* qmGS r
Fffit fu'Rqrf dqtrfur: u q,\B tl

3(p
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To sum up I

Examination of.the.text, the preceptor and the disciple,
objects of such examination, pro..dur. Ib, study, teachinj
and deliberations in a seminar, forty-four terms'.or...nint
the arguments in a serninar, ten other terms, viz. cause etc.,
nine queries about examination etc. drugs used for emesis etc.
-al l  these topics are discussed in this chapter o'the ,,Deter-
mination of the specific Recluirements foi the Treatment of
Diseases." [  152-154 ]

e-gRFruqgmqticrti cgiirrrqr+T Efo*q6*,-a*,
qghqgq{<ei:ug{i qgFqqrqfrqE{ qiqrq n q\\ ll
aqi cfd eghqtgd'i{ri i*eRqT{. q<qa-sr{qgf,tq r
a qqt ucaaaradii qrfl+ qqa*s ckq.p qqq lt
ttqrfrai g vr*rai aiqliu *gqq I
qrdTil. crqlreqmrfr ftttnrfr FrTrrrrr u i,q,s n

Thus the various aspects of the specific Determination
have been explained decorated with a-variety of sentences
elegant with releva't meani 'gs, endowed with t l ie corrjunc-
t ion of the various auspiciousterms and with powers to n;l l i fy
the various arguments put-forth by oppo.,..rir. One who is
well acquainted with the contents of this chapter based on
the various princip-les of casuality ancl with powers to nullify
the arguments putforth by opponents would not surrender to
the views of oppo'ents nor can he ever be defeated by the
arguments putforth by his opponents. so all the specific
Determinations classified according to the nreasurement of
the therapeutic aspects like the dogas etc., are describeci here
with apt arguments. [  155-157 ].

q?qFaAils+ ai qqmqFad€t* EqrarETe
i.rfirsFqf,tqaqd arqEqisqr{r: lt z ll

Thus ends the eighrh chapter on.,the Determination of the Speci-
fic Requirements for the Treatment of Diseases" of the vimdna scction of
Agnive$a's work as redacted by Caraka. I B ]
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Section on the Constitution of the Bodv
qHAPTER I

EMPIRICAI, SOUL

Terqlsb"nqf
qerra: uRttrgefti {rret 6qrqrcqr$ lt l, tl

qft a Tqr6 T{rrrrr+q; u R tl
We shall now expound the chapter dealing with thevarious divisions ofl le .,Empi.i."l 

Soul,, etc., corrducive tothe understanding of the .onriituiion of the body.
Thus said Lord Atreya tl_21

rn the Nidanathana ( section on the Diagnosis of Diseases ), diseasesare described. rn rhe vimdnasthdna 1 ,.",1"" on the determinaiion of thespecific characteristic of drugs r"a )i* ' j",he classification of the tasterand' dogas is described' Tlie riain J:."ii.*g the treatmer,, *hr.h 
"pp-

lies to the body, thq various 
"o-poi"r,i, oi tn" boay are being describedhere' one cannor undertake u"y ;"";";i',rnr.r, he is conversar,t with

:|!;:[: 
phvsical constitutionr '. ,ii ' '..rion (is) ., ir,"".l"r,it,rtio' or

In fact it is the ..Empirical Sorrl,, who pl;rys a dominant role in theireatment conducive to the erad,ication of miseries and attainmert of
.,1"T fi;rr..this 

chapter on,.the Division of Empiricaf rouili"i, U.i"e

Queries o.f Agniacia :

6furT gam *rt ! .rrdiea ftqe r
gFs: 6f(Ui EE€IT(, q..Tq: geqTq ifi,: il q ll
ftqd s:, e fu.r: f{ nsqfrqiicqftd, r
csfu: EFT, FEffi,rtr: *,, fm fu g** ir il ts tl
hfuoi q rqa;r q qRr{ .* Aq Iq{qqtiqmqrssr: *qqi aTierui aeil n { tl
hFmqq imqr avr wqq.!hu* *uql

2r s 
r*caAfiurg qri mFrg wqt rr q rr
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qdt qqgti: mqqTqr*<r*qt EaIq I
eqi, si.r-diqrq iq-.n, [t, a ik qr lt s n
a q*cR iig, qrqr=*agwR<railq I
*sqt *rq'.rqr fm q*frft dqrqr rr z rr
i{' *-i trar 1,i eiqx} ii a gcrt r
i{ q qfq t* ertE *qqr €.{rqrrreErr! n a. tl
eifurpa *tcTd qiat ad a ffi r
qt{ *i qiiqrrs Bnq} iEorua, u to tl

aerq qta's rrrr;iitaesri qi Rkefr r
er-dtat iqai i?it er$cTai qiqonf,tq u q,q tl

I  CH.

rrhrq-en srdsrfurf,tarcfi sT"t{rq: I
qick+rr srfr q.rFi arctqfr: drpi ad: u q.?. u
m<ui iqarai fq, Frqfugrag;qe I
o *ct iqar cat Fazfa qr;tqiqa: u 11 rl
cif-*q wir+.cret €lidffi:qa: I
qql ryriT) rl?Tr?{Tr *f&*t.rorqt n lB tl

{6{fu+q[r"r qqr z[GIr ckcai q(: I
q* o*rrqE itqrq qttt;6T?rlr garigt l l',. tl

r \gnive3a ls, luested Furrarvasu to explain the lol lowing:

l .  \V l ra t  arc  the d iv is ions of  thc 'Ernpi r ica l  Soul 'accord-
ir ig to the division ol 'r lhAhu ( elements ) ?

2. Whv is the ' l inrpir ic:r l  Soul '  considered to be the
cause ofthe body ?

3 What is the origin of ' I impir ical Soul '  ?
4.. Is 'Enrpir ical Soul '  a sentient or insentient object ?
5. Is he eternal or ephe meral I
6. Wliat is the Jrrinrordial source o[ 'crt at ion and r,r.hat

are i ts  modi f icat ions ?
7. What is the prool 'of the eristence of the.Empirical

Soult ?

B. Thosc proficicnt in spir i tual science describe the,Em-
pir ical Soul '  as r levoir l  of action, independent, absolu-
re ly  f ree,  a l l  pen 'as ive,  knower of thebody anda
witness. When is the ,Empirical Soul, devoid of
action; how cloes action enlanate from him ?
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9. If  He is independent, how does he take birth among

the undesirable sPecies ?

10.  I f  He is  absolute ly  f r .ec,  how is  I {e  overPc$cret l  wi th

miscrable ideas ?

I l .  Being omrripotent, is He not awarc of al l  miseries ?

12, l f  He is ubiquitous, horv does He not visualise things

interruPted bY hi l ls and walls ?

I3. Which comes {rrst-the body or the knower of the body

(Sou l )?

14. In the absence of the knowable object in t l ie form of

the body, emergence of the 'Emprir ical Soul '  as the

body, does not aPpear to be appropriate' But then

if the boclv comes first, the knor'r'er of the body i' e'

t tre 'Empirical Soul '  would loss i ts eternity'

i5. What is i t  of which the 'Empirical soul '  is considered

to be a witness ?

16. There is none else who could create things ( one and

the same'Empirical Soul '  cannot be a creater as well

as a witness at the sarne t ime ).

I f  the .Lmpirical soul '  is derived ft 'orn any modif ication,

how does He subject Himself to specif ic situations arising out

of miseries ( diseases ) ?

17-19. Our of the three types of nriseries of a patient,

which one is treated by the physician-the past one'

the prescnt one or the future one ? The future one is

in lact not in existence; the past one has already

ceasecl to exist and e ven the present one is, in a senset

motnentary and so in the absence of continuity, it is

trot amettable to any treatment. So the abovc doubt

about treatment is justifiable'

20. What are the causative factors o[ miseris ( discases ) ?

21. What are sites of their manifestation ?

22 .Wheredoa l l t hesem ise r i essub .mergee f t e r t he i r
'  

CUrC ,'

23. what are rhe signs which help in the recognition of the
,Empirical soul; which is omnipresent,.al l-renouncing,

devo ido fa l l con tac t s ,on l yoneand t rangu i l ? [3 - l 5J

40
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The termprrnr;a implies the .Empirical self' as dirtinct from the

twenty-four elements. Purusd represents the element of consciousness, i' e'

if* lSl"f different f rom the body. The causatve factors as well as the

g;"""a, for the occurance of miseries have already been described in the

iiup,", on "The quest for Longevity". The same question has however

i..r, ,"p"u,"d here in as rouch as the present context demands it and

also in view of the specific points involved in the query'

Dffirent concePls about PuruEa z

<Tr+rrqfiTIqlEI qTirq: gav: {qa: I

{€a: gs,q<ia+r ll qq ll?aaPrrg<"tm:
. Puruga comprises six dlntus (elements),viz. five mahabltntus

( in their subtle forrn ) aud consciousness. Even the elemelt

of consciousness alone constitutes Puruga. 116]
The definition of Purusa as given in the above verse is in ke eping

with the tradition of t lrc Vaiic$ifta system of philosophy. SuJruta also defi '

nes Purusa in the same way - c.f. Sulruta: Siltra l:22. Here consciousness

stancls for the Soul, the receptacle of consciousness endowed with the mi-

nd. The above definition of Purusa is in fact a legacy of the ancient prece-

ptors, as the of the term'smyta'aptly suggests.

The five elements also include the respective five sense organs. Even

the element of consciousness is knoWn as Puru.ra as corroborated frcm the

traditional erimology, viz. "One who sleeps in the body"(gR unitt tfr qfr).

Accordilg to this definition, Puruga is something altogether detached from

the body. This is how Purusa has also been defined in other scriptures.

But as a matter of fact it is the Purusa comprising the six dhdtus who

comesunderthe purv iewof  the sc ience of  medic ine andnot  the PuruEa

who is detached from the bodY.

The term Prru;a can equally apply to cows etc.rwhich also are made

of the six dhAus. But the term specially refers to htrman beings who domi'

nate all.

Anoth,er c0ncept oJ' Puruga cornpritirtg tuen[t'four factors :

5qa qTur{{r qofi,flian,: Tqa: I
q* qfrFqqrvqqil csftsrsurE* ll q,s ll

Accorcl ing to another classif ication, Puru$a comprises
twenty [our d,hatus, i. e. mind, te:n itzd,rildr ( sensory d nlotor
organs ), five objects of sense organs and Prakyti ( consisting
of eiglrt dltd,tus, viz. f ir 'e ntahabLtttas ( in their subtle form ),
ahathkrd (.go ), nqlni l  ( intel lcct ) and au2akta ( primordial
e lement  )  I l i l
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According to the SaitklUo system of philosophy' Pulu;a- constitutes

the 25th element. 1g'^ere Puru{ais included under Prakyti (Aaykta) because

the quality bf unmanifestedness is common to both Puru;a and Praklti'

fh" grooi of eight dhdtus consisrs of five mahdbhiltas in their subtle fo'm,

ahawiira' (.g"1 intellect and Auyakta ( prirnordial elernent )-cf.

Sdrira I  :63

Proof of Existence of Mind and, is attributes :

eerui mdt qn{qmr* lTIq qir q I

.6 stliiqrnrrtai eF{6S t q€t 11 (z ll
A$trq"d ad qrlaqrqq qde r
EtgliqqEt *sci a g.il qaq: q€fr ll i,a. ll

Sometimes, one understands a t ir ing and somelimes one

does not. This proves the existence of the mind as a separate

sense organ. That is why, when there is no contact of the

mind with the sense organs and their objects, no understand-

ing of things can occur. It is onlv when the required mental

co-ntact is there, that one can understaud things' Atomicity

and oneness are considered to be the two characteristic features

of the mind. [B-19]
Mind comes first in the list of twenty four elements dascribed in

the preceding verse. So first of all the characteristic features of the mind

ir bcing described in this versc.

Onccanfind from his practical experience thateven if the sense

organs arc connected with their objects it doer not necessarily follow that

thJ required undersranding will always be there. Sometimes there is und-

erstanding and some other times it is not. This clearly shows that there

is a sixth scnse organ which determines the understanding of the ob3ect

and but for which, there is no understanding at all despite the contacts

of the sens€ organs with their rerpective objects.

Unlike the Soul who is omnipresent and ubiquitous, the mind is

atomic and only onc in nature. rf it were not so, all kinds of perceptions

would have occurred at a tirne.

Objects oJ Mind:

k€i Aani6i q tt{i dqoqhq q r
qtlfiF;rr+S i'i aq. q* ariqi{d{ ll ?.o ll

rFqqrFraat mf q?rctt €r€t fraa: I
ui fUal*, ftiri qt gfk; qqiit ll Rq, ll

Things requiring thought, consideration, hypothesis,

attention, determination or whatever can be known by means
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of the mind, are regarded as i ts objects. Control of sense org-
ans, self 'restraint, hypothesis and consideratiou represent the
action of the mind. Beyoncl that f lourishes the donrain
ol ' in te l lcc t .  [20-21

Apart lrom things requiring thought, consideration, hyporhesis,
attention and dete.mination, there are some other subtil i t ies l ike happi-
ness, miseries etc., which eonstitute the objects of the mind. Happiness
etc., are the objects which arc perceivable by the mind alone without
any aicl from other sense faculties. Other objecls ale essentially included
under the obje cts of sense f.rculties. Thus, there is no addition to the five
obiects included in the twenty four elements described above. As regards
happine ss, miseries e tc., they constitute parts of intellect which is also an
element in the above list.

Control or direction of sense faculties and self-restraint constitute
the action of the mind. Bven the restraint of the mind is possible only
with the help of the mind. As it has been said, , ' the mind, if combi-
ned with other qualiries does dissociare itself with the objects of its
indulgence". It has further been stated that the mind being always
directed towards its objects, cannot bc taken away from the undesirablc
objects without patience. Patiencc alonc is capable of controll ing, thc
mind. Here, patiencc is the inrtrumcnl by meanr of which the mind
controls itself.

Hypothesis @ha) is nothing but knowledge indirtinct. Consideration
(vicdra / isknowlcdge dirt inct enough to direct the mind to accept or
reject a thing. According to tlrre Sdnkh)a systcm, there arc four causative
factors for distinct knowledge, viz. (l) external (comprising sense organs
and ( 2-4 ) internal ( comprising mind, ego and intellect ). As regards
the external factors, viz. sen!e orgrns, they can only have indeterminate
or indistinct perception. It is the mind which guides as to what is
acceptable or rcjectable; the 'ego' brings about attachment in the form
of thisis mine, I am authorised to do this; and intellect directs action
in the form of "I will shun that man due to his defects; I will welcomc
this man due to his good qualities". Ar regards hypothesis, it is in fact
an action of the external sence organs. But here again mind lies at the
very root of such actions.' So this is considered to be an action of
thc mind.- cf. sattk@akdrikd 35.

Ego and intellect always go together. Their domain startg beyond
that of hypotheris (fia) and considcratio r (oicdra). The action of ego is
in fact included in that of intellect.-cf. So-akfualcarikd 36.

Process of perception z

aFqtiFdqFit R €qn*a 'rart t
raqi qiqr aR.-d g*d ffisuer ll R?. ll
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qr€ fqqt rr ar qFef{:xurficdr I
qqeft alt eiE nd qr gfqqric,{ u Rt tl

Objects  are perceivec l  wi th  the help of '  scr rsc orgarrs
togr : ther  wi th  mind.  l 'h is  percept ion is  pure ly  menta l  i r r  the
beginnirrg; the practical advantages or cl isadvantages are
ascertainetl thereafter-. f 'he intel lect u'hich determirres ( the
speci f ic  proper t ies of  the object  impels  a (s i , r .e  )  ind iv idual  to
s i reak or  act  in te l l igent ly .

Composition of Sense-organs i

q*qlFtgilTh €rffiFqqtFw E r
ua eefuiqrH irqi gle: ra** u Rts tl

l ' .he f ive scr,se I.rcult ies, rn,rr le of al l  the f ivc nnhAblf i tas
with one mahahhAta as a preclornirrarrt faction in each, are
inferred from their f ive respecrivc ac.t iorr which serve as agents
for the manifestation o[ttre intcl lect. [24]

As explained earlier, each of the five sense faculties shares the feat-
ures of all the frvemahdbhil,s, of course with one of the latter predomina-
ting. E. G. the visual cense facuity compr ises all the five mahabhfrrcs with
lgics dominating.

According to Sdttkhla sysrem the sense facrrltics are ev.rlved out of
ahailkdra ("so) - cf. sdikh2akdrikd 25. But rhere is a difference of opinion
about the source of these sense faculties and the view taken according to
the above verse is that the se'se fac*lt ies are evolved out of the fivc
nrahdbhfrtas. An alternative explanation given is that the properties
asclibed to the oLrjects are but secondali ly asclibed to the respective
sense faculties as wcll, E.G. it the visual sensc faculties helps in visual
per.ceptitrn where tejas is predominarrt, the property of tejas is also secon-
darily ascribed to this sense faculty.

Motor-or gans and their functions :

artr qri g+qai qrFrFqqqerft q r
mfrFqqrfu q+q qri qrrmdFr rr rq rr
qrqqT.i Fqs.rtfr r-{fr cr€urqrci r
Fq6r qTFriH cTFfi'q qiqr FiifrrafrsTar u 1q tl

Motor orgalts arc of f ivc categories, viz. hands, feet,
anus, phallus and thc organ of speech (tongue)n l. 'eet are use-
ful in locomotion, anus and phallus for voiding and hands for
collection and .trolding. f. 'he tongue represets the organ of
speech which is of two kinds, viz. true and false. Theformer
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can be compared to light which illuminates the wordly life
and the life after death, arrd the latter to darkness which creates
corrfusion. [25-26]
Attributs oJ'foe mahabhittas :

*a{..q <f qrg(fr<rqr fuFasqr I
n-q: qriar-eri q <q] ffq?r aqgq: il Rs tl

T'he five malnblfttas are akaia, ud2u, agni, jala and plthai.
Their attributes are souncl, touch, vision, taste and smell
respectivel y. t27l

The attributes mentioned above are natural to there spective
maldbhatus in isolation. The major and the subsidiary attributes stated
to be present in each of the maldbhiltas are due to the presence of the
elements of four of the other mahdbhatas in each of the mahdbhaus. For
example, the natural attribute of pTthai is smell only, but in view of the
presencc of the other four mahdbhiltas, viz, jala, tejas, oiiyt and dkd! a in it,
pTthai is stated to have the attributes of all the fr,ve mahibhfrtas.

Mahabhatas I their attributer :

trrhngor: qtrr rrur€Fq: qt qt r
t a \ \ A

qr: Trrur2rq inqflt Ttorg {€ar il ?,e tl
Of tlre ftve maliAbhfrtas mentioled above, the first one

(i.e. akaia) has only one attr ibute. The number of attr ibutes in
the succeeding mahabhaB goeson increasing successively. The
attr ibutes of the preceding ones are adcled to those of the
succeeding ones respectively. [28]

AkAia, the first mahdbhilta has only one artribut e i.e. !abda or sound.
VQu beingnext in order has one attribute of its ow., viz. spar.fa or touch
and also another attl ibute i.e. iabda or sound which is natural to the
preceding one. similarly te.1ar which comes next wil l have three attri-
butes, viz. ri l1ta (vision), slarta ( touch ) and iabda ( sou'd );jala four,
viz. rasa ( taste ), vision, touch and soundl ard. pTtha: f ive, viz, gandha
( smell ), taste, vision, touch and sound.

The use of masculine gender for all the five mahdbhiltas in the above
verse is indicative of the fact that the author has dhdtus in view while
describing mahdbhatas-cf, Sdrira, I : 16.

Ci harac teri stic s of M altd[t lLiltas :
\ .

errqqqortuT?q rrqarfteiq{rTq I
sd k qercnq{ ll ?,q llsTffiTilqTciitsrdl

uqroi c,iiilaq €{afiqq|i|mq I
q{difffiq: 1ffi R qi#qr lt aoll
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Pythoi, jala, tejas and zrLJn are characterized by kharataa
( roughness), drauataa ( liquidity ), urttataa ( heat ), calatoa
( mobility ) and apratighatulaa (unobstructiblity ) respectively.
All these attributes are perceptible by the tactile sense organ.
Touch together with its absence is perceived by the tactile
sense organ. [29-30]

Any substance having the quality of touch obstructs the move-
ment. Akaia being devoid of tactile perception cannot obstruct any
movement. Now the question arises whether the tactual senge organ
can perceive the absence of touch in the dkdia? The reply is that the
tactile sense organ does not only perceive touch but also the absence of
it. Liquidity and movement according to the Sat,kfuta system of philo.
sophy are perceivable by the tactile sense organ. Whatcver is perceived
by the tactile sense organ is due to the adlu mahdbhfrla.

The five mahnbhLtus mentioned here, in fact relate to the elements
in their subtle forms, viz. tanmdlrds-c.f . z Sdnkhyakdrika 38.

goTT, ntt gFuni f"iF.,srfuaiq q t
Thus the attributes and characteristics of the five physi-

cal elernents are describecl. [3]- l ]
eTari: {r6{F{.it iq.ifq<r fqqqr qoTr: n ?1 tl

The objects of $ense organs are iabila etc., which consti-
tute the attr ibutes of gross mahabhnms. [31]

The objects are as a matter of fact the modifications of the respective
mahdbh\tas. For example, iabda is nothing but the modification of dkdia;
touch is that of od1u. That is to say whatever is perceptible by meanr
of auditory sense organ is nothing but dkdfa and its attribute sound.
Similarly, things perceiv;rble by tactile sense organ are modifications of
odlu ard nothing else.

Perceptiue Facult2 :

qr qEFq.qmf]rtq eFal$lq: qESe I
qrR qr tq frit qaqiq qilnirT lt lR ll
*qrEqlnFqqrarhi qad * gqq: {qaTr I
efthfiqqrqfralinh*-qr efiaq'isn u 11 u

e,Tj {r6it qer Slu** dfirrqr aqr u lts tl
Perceptive faculty of living beings shapes itself depending

upon the contact it has with the various sense faculties, Men-
tal perception like anxiety, sorrow is also based on the contact
of perceptual faculty with the mental faculty.

3 1 9
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Perceptual facult ies are of sevelal type depcnding upon
the valiat ions in action and objects of scnsc orgarrs.

As one and ttre same sound differs accorcl ir-rg as i t  is
prorluced out of fr ict ion in the f inger and the thumb, and the
guitar ancl nai l ,  so does the perceptual faculty differ according
to i ts production frorn out of the mutual contacts wirh the
Soul ,  sense organs and objects  of  sense orgar)s  .  rc2-3+l

The perceptual faculty in its rubtle form, known as mahut takes
diffe rent I'F-apes according as it enters into the channele of the different
sense faculties. For exarnple, the rubtle perceptual faculty entering the
channels of visual sense organr takes the shape o[ visual perceptual.
faculty. So is the case with the auditory and other specific perceptual
facultieg. Similarly the same perceptual faculty entering the channel of
mental faculty rnanifest itself in the form of mental perceptical faculty
( e.g. anxiety, sorrow etc. ).

It is not that the perceptual faculty is confined to the six sense
facrrlt ies only. As a matter o[fact, it has innumerable variations depen-
diog on thc pcrmutation and combination of action and objects o[ senses.
In the present context, actiorr means the different types of happiness and
miscries.

Besides, the perceptual faculty varies according to the variationr
of the mutual contacts of the Soul, senses, mind and objects of senses.
Such variations of the perceptual faculty can be compared to the varia-
tions in the sound produced by the friction of the thurnb with thc middle
finger or that of guitar with the nails. As no gound can be produced in
the absence of any of the accesscries, so perceptual faculty cannot mani. '
fest itsell in the absence of any one of the elenrents described above.

Puru;a as co ord,inator :
g*f@riai Fqqreifqqt q(q r
qgffi{rFdcn} dq qfh: gtuda*'r u 1\ u

The auyakta is the co.ordinator par-exceilence of percep-
tual faculty, sensc organs, mind and the objects of senses.

The combination of the above mentioned (r 'erses l7-35)
twenty four elements is known as Puruga. l35f

Even though aharhkdra is not separately mentioned in thc above

verse, it is implied under cognition resulting from perceptual faculties in
the form of t ' I see", tt l  hear" a thing etc. . Thus after having errumerated
twenty three elements, the 24th one is being decribed in this verse. The

auyakta constitutes this 24th element. This sustains the combination of

perceptual faculty, sense organs etc. fn fact, it is the anlakta which crea-

ter things for the enjoyment of Puru;a. Puruga again is nothing but the

combination of 24 clcmcntr dcscribed abovc.
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Thc first line of rhe above verse could also be interprctcd in a different
way. The grorr clemcuts like sense organs and five mahabhitas arc dercri-
bed in the preceding vcrses. In the present verse aolaktaand seven subtle
elementr known as prakrti-uik7ti, viz. mahat, ahanhdra and five rubtlc
nahabhitas are beingdcscribed ar co-ordinators of thc rest of thc elemenr.

C'orilact of Purusa becouse qf Gunas :

t.sratrrqi gfi{q dfrfis{n"Rqr{ r
dTrat R<rumqi g qir€qat hqr+t u aq tl

The corrta ct of Purusa rvirh 2{ elements corrt inues so long
as [Ie is inf luer:ced by rajar ancl lamas. l 'he moment He gets
rid of rajas antl tama.r, Hc is freed frorn ccntacts by virtue of
the donr i rance of '  sat tan.  [  36 . j

As soo* as sarraa increases, it fives rise to pure knowledge and ro
it overcomcs ra.7'as arrd lamcr which are rebponsible for creation resulting
in the realizarion of Puruy ats something distinct frcm prakyti. Thig
realisation leads to salvarion.

Knou,ledge of Puru;a :

srr 6'f qii =Trit {Fr' inT ftFUaq I
w dla: gq g:d frfu q<ui €in u le tl
q€i fi iq mia q +{ caqH r
qr<q+ fqFctci ir {rd6q qq fqqa u 1z n

I t  is  iu  rh is  c :ombi .at io '<_r l  2{  e leme' ts  lvh ich is  knorvn
as Puruga, acrion, fruit of action. knowledge, ignoranci, happi-
ness, nrisery, life, death and ownership are established. C)ne
who due ly knows this, knows the life, death, conti.uity of the
body, treatment ( physical and spiritual ) and all other know-
able objects. [  37-38 ]

Puruga as a causatiue factor :

TnTirq: qe{q*t iqTt sd gHrgTq I
r €gr qat q *w q gw\ a .riqR il Aq tl
nrxdt a g<f arffri nrRat{rffi ilqr

" 
ffi 

" 
ilrerr&rnGTaH q<ui a e il uo 11

n qftfr a q dtqr: €rtr. gaq.t 
" 

rr+qR I
firqoi gaqGTrqtq sT(ur*€{rEar il st tl

41

a Qq tfi1wnt6ql sgf;Tqq: rgqt<!r[T: I
n *g dqeq il{ a q *r srq q*tqaq u B?. I
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If the Puruqawere not there, knowledge' ignorance' truth

or falsehood, the ae'il'asrgood or bad action'theagent of action

and the ug.r,t of t rro*iJdge could not exist' There would be

"" 
r"fp"tl, happiness, misery, morrement, inrrnobility' .speech'

knowledge, ,.riptur.t, Uit,n, atath., bondage or salvation' So

Pr;;t;1; rt.og"it"J as a cause ( of creation ) by those well

versed in the theory of causality' If Puruga is not recognised

as a cause, the above would be left without a cause' There

would be ,ro 
"onr"iousness, 

non there would be any utility of

of theirs. [ 39-42 ]
Why is Purugaregarded as a cause of creation ? The explanation

is that if Puruga w"'"-"tot there nothing would happen' Occurance of

intelligence, ignorance, supPort' movernent' immobility etc' can be

"tpr"ii"a 
orrty wt"n tt'" 

"*i'i"""" 
ol PuruSa is admitted' Unlers a cons'

cious eleme.r, ,,u-"'y-- iu'uro is admitted' it would not bepossible to

explain intelligence, o" igt'otu*" which 
11e 

the products of virtuous and

sinful acts ,"rp"",iu"ty' 
"Wh"t" else conld the virtuous and sinful actr

find their supPort r 
'sirnitu'ty, 

truth or falsehood' 8t"1::Lld actions'

agentsofactions"t"', tannot be explained unless a conscious clement

as a suPport of these fu"io" is recognised' Besides' all the above factors

seem to have some 
"titit"'iun 

val""' What would be thcir utility or in

other words, what 
"t'" 

tt^ey are meant for' if therc is no conscious element

to cnjoY them ?

Baseless talks :

sa e€(rgqtq git+rfi(t€t q€tl

Eti eilrn,G:r- T€sTrtkil. K ll ts? ll

A ea( q qaa€ tiqr m<ft: sa{l
fin rat<ennqwrrrqsF€nua: ll sts ll

Can a pitcher be cotitrt'cted inspite -of presence of the

"urtfrr-ioJ, 
*h..1 etc', if there is no potter ? Can a house be

constructecl inspite oi the earth, straw, beams etc', if there is

no massion ? If 
""t, 

h"* can the body be created.just by

;1il of the combinaiion o[ different sense organs ( without a

;;;;;il ug.n, ) ?- i;i, only an ignorant person devoid of

rational outlook and script"tui k"o*ledge who can make such

statements. | 43-+41

Causality of Puru;a

I6KUT

dtgl

g€tlr G# srf,ri€qotF{t t

sM q&q qrriqt qm t sl t l
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All the sources of knowledge including scriptural which
serve as instrument for knowledge of various kinds establish
the causality of Puruga. I a5].

Nasika-aiew z

a t azesqntq* w<udcgR?rfrI: I
qrrsFqra a qifr frfiiq'{tt aql aEII: ll tsq ll

rnqnilri €g.{fr ktn: wqd{tl t
nat *nr a q gqri"id *fua'rqfuqifi: ll ss ll

There are no prrmanent entit ies as such. They appear
to be so because they are similar. As a matter of fact, they
are produced afrcsh each t ime, corrsequit ively. I t  is merely
the combination of these ephemeral eleme nts devoid of anv
permanent control l ing agent us such that are known as l iving
beings. It  is they and not the soul as such are doers and
enjoyers of action. This view is held by some schools of
thought ( Buddhists etc ). 146-47 1

The above paragraph refers to the theory of mornentary existence

as propounded by Buddhists. According to them, different l iving beings

are nothing but the corrrbination of the various momentary phases of

con3ciougness etc., bound with the chains ( of mornentary causality ).

Its Defects :

furq$: saqla lTIqT i{rA*en: $o{l
gwi seqn: trfti i<refl alqftgil ll tsc ll

Accc-rrding to them ( i .  
".  

the propounders of the above
theory, viz. Buddhists who do rrot believe in the existence of

a permancnt entity as Soul ) thc results of action performed
by one would be enjoyed by some other simiiar ( momentary
entities ). t 48 l

Living beings are prolnpted to perfolm action in the hope of

enjoying the fruits there of. .In case the above view is accepted, one who

performs an act would not be in a position to enjoy the fruits of his

action; some others would enjoy them. Thus the only incentive for ones

iudulgence in action would be at stake and it would be difficult to

explain the relationship between a cloer and his action iG p""*"n"nt

entity as soul is not accepted. Evcn lvhen a cook cooLs food for his

master, the former has something personal ( i.e. salary and other ameni"

ties ) bcni6ts in dus.
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Causalitl of Puruga unPlnsised':

I6WII;qTr{RTI EgI qd. qAI q qET O I

I cH.

t,,al R midmt fiwi aitforrq ll tsq ll

The bodily orgi-n' of a l iving beirrg rnight be different

but tbe Soul i .e. , f , ."ug."t of 'ct iori i '  
" 'nt 

irnd t.c same' T'c

agent of action l ike a iculptor is an e ff iciettt  cituse of al l  actions

( viz. sculpt,rr. . t . .  )-by virtue.of his poss,esl io-n of the various

instruments l ike ,o, i i i -1 ? ) ancl tongues' [  49 ]

Addirionat proofs for cau'ralitl' o-f Puruga :

friw6161-g1qt"i t6l€: rftratlsrqi t

qrrdi a garltat E.a Tr;qgik { lt \o ll

qd iliqfiq{}asrcmrcrq € 511ut{ |

FFAqftn {fl"i Faat gtn<itnr tl 'rt ll

Physical elements get clestroye cl at a rate faster than the

twinkling of on .y.; tttoi-at't'o1'ta ao r)ot come back to their

or ig ina l  form againand the. . r . , i t ,  o f  the deeds ( l ike l ta j f ta)

of one int l ividual 
"..  "ot 

enjoyed by anothe r individual '  The

lean,ecl on€s are therefo'Joi t t t t  view that there is a pe rma-

nent entity ktrown u,-f"'u;o *fto is the causative factor for

the action as well as for t l ie enjoyrncnr of i ts fruits. [  50-51 I

Thir paragraph rcpresertts a conct ete pro<lf for the existence of a

permanent entity knowiot P'trya apart f iom the ephemeral physical

manifestations. Being cooked by the respective agnis, dia-lns ( tissue

elements ) in the bodies of l iving beings constantly undergo the procerr

o fdes t ruc t i o r r " r " ru , " " ven fas te l t han the tw ink l i ngo fancye 'Regene r '
ation of this ever a.""ying phenomena is impossible' Thus cvidcntly

there pheno-.rro 
"ur,t'l; 

;";t enjoy thc fruitr of action' It might bo

algued that ifthe action ofone body can be enjoyed by anothcr body

thcn this wil l equally-' i t iJg"ta fot i1"- fruits of the gootl action ol'one

individual, say Devadatta to"bt 
"n3oytd 

by another individual say Yajfle'

datta which is not a ,""fity. fnttt it can safcly bc concluded that epert

from the body whichit itiit" prccess of constant decay' there ir a factor

viz. Purrya ( Soul ) which is eternal and which ir rerponrible for the

manifcrtation or"ction,,;;J it is He who enjoyr the fi'uiu of ruch actionr'

Prot of the existence d soul:

qflKr qiei qf fn?ffiqRr: qfrr t

ftqt qft {rtai 6r<i twaq ll qR ll
' In living beings,*o factor other than the body ( i'e' the

roul ) is responsibi;T"; ego, enjoyment of the fruits of action'
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engagenlent in action, transmigration and

325

lnemory of the

individual. [ 52 ]
It will not be possible to explain the existence of ego etc., unless

the cxistence of a permanent entity known as Puuga seParate from the

body ir admitted.

Parantatman and Raii Puruga :

${dl ? aarkqrkqt qt{Rsar I
g*i <rFmiwg dB=sGs€dsl: ll \?' ll

As the Supreme Soul is begir lnine less, no birth as such

can be ascribed to Him. Of course the Empirical Soul (PuruEa)

who represents the combination of 24 elements is bolrr out ot '

action prompted by l ikes &l)t l  disi ikes originatecl from igrro-

rance. [ 53 ]
The above paragraph represents the ancwcr to the qucry raised

regarding the origin of PtruEa in verre no. 3.

Proccss of Perception. :

ert?rn d: 'fi(hfirrt\llFrd €qq qq*t I

ntqrnrqaqtqr{Arrr{r ? qd* ll \8 ll
cqa{t5p qarTr-r{fr dfSA rrk q{,ilq.t
?rti s* er ngQ *aqg5€i intl ll \\ ll

The Empirical Soul is endorved rvith the power of per-
ception. It  pe rceivep things when it  is associated rvith the
mind, intel lect and sense {acult ies. l f  these instruments of
perception are e i ther absent ( not in association with the
Empirical Soul ) or impecled, then there rvi l l  be no perception.
One cannot get the real ref lected picture of art image from a
mirror which is covered rvith dirt or from water which is
muddy. Simitar is the case when the mincl ctc. get affiict-
ed. [ 5a-55 ]

This paragraph furnishe$ answer to the query, "Is the Empirical
Soul a centient or an inserrtient object ?t'

Co-ordination of oarious factor'r .for Perception:

r<onR qi gfqtf:mfrftqffi rr r
{fu sd iqlrr gFqtq rr n qq ll

lq' qqit n$ anor ?qt s€q I
idrrrr*i* €Scet ilk kw rl \e rl
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The instruments of knowledge are rnind, intellect and
cognitive and conative organs. Their association with the
Doer ( Empirical Soul ) results in action, sensation and under-
standing. The Empirical Soul alone (in the absence of in-
struments of knowledge ) does neither initiate action nor enjoy
the fruit of action. cornbination of all these factors is respon-
sible for the manifestation of every thing and without that
nothing exists. [ 56-57 ]

Empirical Soul and ntanifestations :
q Adt qtit rrTq\ qit ar"q*gr: r
qt*qiqr-<qTrrIilierrrr?ila aq^rdqif* n \z tl

The Empirical Soul not alone but accompanied with
instruments of knowledge is responsitrle for the manifest:rtion
of things. The process of decay on the other hand being too
quick in succession does nof 11ssd anv cause as such. t 53 I

Nothing ca' be caused by the Bmpirical soul alone. It is only
when thc Empirical Soul is accompanied with instruments of knowledge
that it is responsible for all kinds of manifestations. This p.inciple holds
good in respect of matters relating to creative evolution. As reg;rrcls the
process of destruction, this does not need arry cause as such. It is auto-
matic. The reason is that the process of clestruction is too quick to
allow any other causative factor to leave any impact thereon-cf.
Satra 16 :28

Absolute Soul antl Eni.birical Soul :

e{ilfq: g€q} ffit faattaq fuw: r
qmr<orqiaei €d €gsffqan ll \a,ll

The Absolute Soul is beginningless and as such is eter_
nal. The Empirical so' l  ( i  e. the combination of 24 elements)
being caused by something is not so i .e. i t  has a beginning
and is ephemeral.

Al l  that exists without ca,se is eternal. Anything pro-
duced frorn a cause is ephemeral. [  59 ]

The term'sal' implies something whose positive existence is estabri-
shed fior all times-past, present and firture. prd.gabhaaa i.e. prior-
relative-relation is not con3iderecl to be etelnal b.ca,,se even though it
night relate to all t imes it does not constitute a positiveexistence.

atq mqr{erei fr-.qei . $iraffi |
rrrqlv+{ aqaqmrF$?4 aqmrraFuil il Qo il
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starrilqrcFT Qmr arrqtil fogr.qqt t
ircrTt?2.;qqettr, *gt qrqt aqq lt qt tl
-aqmiriqqt qq rtak aqFqi:E+: r
emls;qE s:{qaqqi faHqrarlfri-q{rq n qq. n

l 'he Absolute Soul cannot be perceived bv anything,
for eternity is not caused by anything. So the Absolute Soul
is unmanifested and imperceptible. The manifested creation
is of course otherwise.

The Absolute Soul is unmanifested, knorver of creation,
eternal, urr iversal ancl indestructible. The manifested crea-
t ion ( Empirical Soul ) is of course otherrvise. Arrother way
oI t l i . t i rrguishing manifested thirrgs from the unn.ranifested
one is that the former can be perceived by sense facult ies.
The latter is trar,sceclental in natrrre :rnd is perceptible; i t  can
only be inferrcd ( rather than perceived ). [  60-62 ]
Truenty-fuur El e nr: n ts :

rdrfrfld gia<arnnagrcRrsnsEq: I
WraFafqsT-fqcrq*q stsrT tl qa tl
getFq*rFw qSq qe qdmr q r
{TqaFrTer qglqt iiqm qfr drqar il qts tl

The five subtlc ck,ments ( viz. iabdatanrnaffa, spariatan-
mAtr a, rtrf ata nmA h a, r as at an,n Atr a and ga nd hatanntatr a, bud,il lti
(  intcl lcct ),  auyakta ( Prakrt i  or nature ) and ahank,ira ( .go )
are the cight sourccs of creation. Transformation ( uikara)
are sixteen in number, viz five sense faculties, five motor
factr l t ies, minci :rncl f ive malnbhntur. L 63-:4 ]

These verses provide answer to the query raistd in the verse No.4,
regarding Prakyti and Its manilested forms ( aikdra ). As a matter of fact,
it is only Prakyti in its unmanifested forrn which constitutes the sorrlce of
creation. Buddhi ( intellect ) etc., in fact replesent the various stages of
evoluation of I'rakrti. Even so, they are listed as the source of creation
inasmuch as they constitute the source of the subsegueot source of evolu-
tion -c.f. Sdrikfutakdrikd 3.

Kgetra and Kgetrajfta :

fd Ar €gRE wiqaqinqf$q r
qr6qi6qeT *qq'{ txwqsfr Feg: 11 qq 11

All this takcn together except the unmanifested one
( aa2akta ) is known as kgetra i.e. corpus. The unmanifested
pne is known as Kgelrqjia ( knower of the corpus ). [ 65 ]

22S
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The rerm 'atytaktaaarjitam' implies the exclrrsion ol Prak1ti and

Puruga from the corpus, that is kylra. Rtth Prakyti atd Purula on the

other hand are regarcled as the knower of the corpus. Evcn thcugh,

Prakrti is devoi,l of consciousrress, it does derive consciousness frorn Pu,ula

and so it can very well be regardcd as knower of the colpus.

Proce.r.r o.f crcation :

ilqt gk<a{ntre'{rsaFqR n;qt t
qt q€rqa*rqgtq*t qcnmr{ ll qq ll

aa' dqdeqlst srfrsrgFqa @i I
Thc intcllect ( bxldli ) oliginates from oa)takll' ego

( ahathkara ) frorn intel lect (hudd'hi ) and f ive mahabhatas, viz.
,;kaia etc. frorn ego. The Empirical Soul thus manif'ested in
i ts  e . r t i re ty  i .  regardcd as born.  [  66-67 ]

According to the Sd:nklgtakarika : 25 the aha:i*iira ( ego ), predomi-

nated by sattaa guality gives rise to eleven sensory and motor' organs

including mind. The alar;kdrc pledominated by lamar quality gives rise
to five tanmltrds. Thus the stage of the five mahdbleus come! after the
evolution of five tanmiltrds. Afrer the stage of five mahabltltus, the consciouc

element i.e. the Absolute Soul combirres himself with five mahibhfrtas,
sensory and motor org.rns etc., thus manifesting himself in the form of

an EnrpiLical Soul. This is how the earlier crcation rtarted.

Proce.ss nf rlissolutiott :

g{q! s€E it,
qa{ifi"rEtiFifi qrfr

garrtlftgu{t u qs ll

qp(qiiil 11 Qz tl
aTiilqE4ifiat gil |

Aqi rG qq cft<asr<qrw I r
sEqsa* tqt a fui A eqdtsaqqr u qa. tl

During the time of destruction of the age, the Puruga
( Soul ) again dissociates himself from all the manifestations
meant for his enjoyment, viz, buddhi etc. The universe accom-
panied w-ith rajas and tamas moves around from the unmani-
fested stage to the lnanifested ore, and then again from the
nranifested stage to the unnranilbsted one.

Those who are attached torajas arrd tamas and those
who are egoistic undergo the process of birth and death;
others do not. [  67-69 ]

The  second  pa r t  o f  t he  vose  67  i s  i n t r rp re  red  s<mtuh r t  d i f f t r en t l y
by some scholarp. According to rlrem thi.s despribpr thc birrh and dclth
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of the individual-dissoeiation oI bh,iaas ( intellect etc. ) repr$enting
deatb. This is nor correct because intellect etc; continue to exist during
both the States, viz. birth and death.

some scholars are of the view that the purqa ( EmpiLical soul ) is
deprived of the manifested elements in the course of his death and is
joincd with them again during birth. But this inte.preration is not couect.
The manifested elements are always present in PuruEa both during bir.th
and death- c.f Sarira2:37 and, silnkhlakdrika 40. The clrfference lies
in the fact that these elements manifest themselves in a gross form after
birth, and in subtle form after death. It is only at the time of the des-
truction of the age that all these manilested elements are absorbed in
Prakyli and in the beginning of creation, they evolve themselves from it.
The process of evolution from Prakrti starts with mahat errding with rhe
five mahdbhltas. The process of absorption starr$ from thc five mahdbhitas
ending with the unmanifeste d, PrakTti as follows :

Eive mahabhiltas are absorbed in the five subtle eleme nts (tanmdtfis),
the five subtle elements and the eleven sensory and motor organs inclu-
ding mind in ahaikdra, ahankdra in bwldhi and butltrhi in prakTti. The
process of absorption continues even during salvation but then inspite of
this process there ir no creation in respect of the person who is liberatcd.

Proofs for the exirtence of Absolute Soul :

crqtqri friqrqt frq?i qidt qfr; r
{f,;Eqra<tiqr<t i<ui qr<ut q qq n eo rl

\
: {ili qg€q"Eqi d{t1 I

sEFx qFwfr{Fiun e&arqrnr<rn n sl rr
lssn |s: gri gr<f sa*an sF: r
gkr eektas.rn bsrfi q(qr€rn: u st rl
rl€Tlqqgqalllt fogpffi *qa: t
t €Fqr(ffi drqr{Tgri€Ssqr ll sq ll
{rtt E rA aRqq. TgurrTr<r+daq I
qsi{ilqitqierE q:f{Fi qagcqt I sB tl

The following is the proof of the existence of the Abso-
lute Soul :

( l)  inspiration and expiration;
(2) trvinkl ing of the eye;
(3) I i fe;

(4) rnental perception (e. g. arr iving at a far cl isranr
place like Pafaliputra in imagination.);

42
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(5) shift f1s6 one object of sense organ to another (e. g.
shift from visual perception to tactual perception );

(6) mobil i ty and stabil i tyof mind;

(7) jotrrney to another country in dreams;

(B) anticipation of death;

(9) knowledge of something visualised in the right eye
by the left eye;

(10) desire, hatred, happiness, misery, eftbrt, conscious-
ness, stabil i ty, intel lect, rnenrory and ego.

All  these are signs of the l iving person. These signs are
not available in respect of a clead body. So they are considered
to be the proof for the existence of the Absolute Soul. When
that soul cleparts, the boily becomes vacant and is cleprivcd
of corrsciousness; orrly the f ive mahdbhtttas remain, So a dead
body is stated to h:rve attainerl thc state oi f ivc mahAblifrtas
(  paf tcatua ) . [  70-74 I

The state of five mahAbltfitas is not to be found in a living being
but in a dead body. This proves that the absence of the state ol paftcatva
( frve mahdbhfrtas ) in a living being is a definite proof for the existence of
the Absolute Soul. Signs Iike inspiration and expiration are not available
in bricks, dead bodics etc.; so they are considered to be definite proof lor
the existence of the Absolute Soul in livings. One cannot again argue
that the mind itself which is outside the scope of the five mahdbhiltas may

be considered as Absolute Soul because in that case mind being simply
an instrument of perception another agent will have to be acce pted but
for whose initiation, the mind would not work. Similarly sense organs
cannot be accepted as Absolute Soul. If it is accepted that sense organs
constitute Absolute Soul then the object perceived by one sense organ
would not be pereceivable by another sense organ e.g. there will be no
such perception as I am touching a piece of fragrant sandal wood. So
the existence of an Absolute Soul over and above the mind, sense organs
and five mahdbhitus is established.

IvIind arid Soul :

ertad hsraq qriaFrcr qrr I
gin€ qaail aeq hGqfft Felillft"q: rNqrr
*acr{r{ dlir*narT aa: inai Frcqqi'r
a{qaaiqTq r;tr ftqrqqfr +qt n sq tl

Mind is  act ive but  c levoid of '  consc iousness.  Thus the
al l  perv. rs ive Soul  whi le  in  combinat ion wi th  the mind appears
to havg Aatignq
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As the Soul has consciousriess, it is said to be the agent
of action. The mind being devoid of consciousness is said to
be devoid of action even though it i ;  possessed of action.[75-7c]

The above verses represent an answer to the query regarding the
action of the inactive one. As a mattel of fact the Soul does have cons-
ciousness but is absolutely devoid of any action. What then is the justi-

f ication for ascribing action to the Soul. The mind, though unconscious,
is possessed of action but the mind cannot act untill it is joined with the
Soul. So the action of the mind, inspired by the consciousness of the
Soul is in fact super imposed on the Soul itself. That is to say, the mind
cannot act on itc own. fr acts orr.ly when it is inspired by the conscious-
ness of the self. So the action of the mind cannot maniiest itself indepen-
dently. Thus the Soul appears as if it is the agent of action and the
mind though active appears to be devoid 9f any action.

Re s po ns i bi li tl -fo, [,v azs ni.i gr a ti o n :

lnrr€arqilrr?rTri e$tqqig *fqg r
qr&€qqe crufr atrdJqerc{r irE[in': u \e,s tl

All l iving beings join the rnselves on their own with l i fe
( elan uitae ) in diffe rent sllecies in accordance with the results
of action performed. None else is responsible for the trans-
migrat ion of  l iv ing beings f rom one species to  another . lTT l

When the soul is supreme and sub-ordinate to none, how does it
transmigrate from one species to another. As a matter of fact it is inde-
pendent even in respect of its transmigration. All living beingr transmi-
grate to various species in accordanee with the fruits of action on their
own. None else is resporsible for transmigration of the Soul into the
desired species or otherwise.

Even if the existence of God apart from the Soul is accepted, God
cannot work arbitrari ly without refcrence to the fruits of action of l iving
beings.

Freedom of action t the Soul :

qdt dE s€e m,f {r( i5tqr $aq?re I
qrfr *a: €f,rqi qfi €:.i ft{ecFa u s< tl

The Soul is absolutely free to acr as he pleases. He is
however obliged to enjoy the fruits of his o\4,n action. He is
also free to control his mind and to get rid of the results of
good or bad acts of his own. [ 78 ]

The above verse reprensents an answer to the query regarding the
rusceptibility of the soul to undesirable results of acrion, The soul is
free to act as he pleases and is obliged to enjoy the fi.uits of good or bad
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actione performeJ by him. This shows that he is absolutely free in
respect of his action but he is not free iu so far as the enjoyment ol' thc
fruit of action is concerned. Again He is f iee to conrol his mind. He
is also free to get rid of the re sults of good or bad acts so paving the way
for salvation.

Both the termscsaolanlra' and 'aalin' are apparently synonymous
connoting freedom of action. While the term staotanlra' implies an agent
which acts on His own subject through the inspiration of God, rhe term
'uaiin' ot the other hand implier action of the agent accolding to His
own free wil l.

Linitatiott in thc powcr of pcrcclttion of Soul ;

t{t Gi.TfrrFqr€r d rA ri+qn'afrifr I
qqi: qqtarqeqrg;mqtsdt *Fr *{an ttrrqtt

Even t l iough, Soul is al l  pervasive, He has sensation in
respect of His own body depe nding upon thr contacts of the
sense organs with their respective objects. ( Being limited by
contacts of the bodily sense organs with their objects ), the
Soul cannot have all sensations ( i,e, in respect of other bodies
or in respect of His own body where there is no such con-
tact ), I i9 ]

The above verse provider an$wer to the query regardlng rhe
incapability of the Soul to havc all sen$rtions even though Hc ir
omniprerent.

There are certain parts of the boJy e.g. hair, nail etc. which are
absolutely devoid of contactual genrcs.

Omnipresence of Soul :

fqiu?qqa qqr€r q{qr( qffi qar{ |
T|;rcTaI qqIirFTrE qEqiqrirTt frqeuaq.ll Zo 11
F

riqrgq;q q?t(il taqqtgqrfrilr t
q*fiFrqti Furf6qlq1t6 Ronq.ll zq, ll

The Soul is omnipresetrt because He pervades the entire
universe and is great with His mind control led. He can per-
ceive even things inspite of ( spatial, temporal or material )
obstructions. Even though He is located in one body being
permanently associated with the mind fol lowing the physical
actions, He is st i l l  present in al l  other bodies. Conversely,
inspite of His bei'g present in all bodies, IIis field of action is
limited to one bodv alone because of IIis contact with tbc
It, ind. I  B0-Bl J
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The abov verses represent the answer to the query reg-arding the

incapab i l i t y< l f t l r esou l t op : r . ce i veeve ry th ing insp i t eo fh i sa l l pe rvass i .
u.r-,.rr. It is true that the Soul is omnipresent having the strpremacy in

rize. That's why with the mind cotrtrolled, the Soul can perceivc things

even inspite of spatial, ternporal and material obstructions. But then

tg"i", fflt field oi u.riuity is limitted to his contact with his mind which

is-located in the bo4y. 3o h" 
"o,', 

generally perceive things related to

his own body alone.

Bt,o,ittrt inglesti less of Soul :

qtkqtgrcqa: Ssqrtqdcarlqqq t

srdrilit<dlft€rc. tfi qrhFd ifqt ll cR' ll

The soul is beginrrir.rgless and so is the process o[ cvolu'

t ion of t lre varir us elcments. Tirus i t  is not possible to deter-

mine as to which one prececles t lrc oti ter '  I  82 I
W h a t c c n r c s _ f i r . s t t h e s o r r l o r t h e p r o c e s s o f e v o l u t i o n ? T h i s

query ic answercd in the above ve|se. The soul as well as the procesr of

iolution, both are consicterecl to be begi.ningless. So it is difhcult to

dctermine as to which one precedes the other'

A r a m a t t e r o f f a c t t h e p r o c e s s o f e v o l u t i o n i s b e g i n n i n g l e s s o n l y
in a secondary 8cnse. If i t were beginningless, it would not even be

dissolved and attainment of salvation as presented in the scriptures would

therelore be imPossible.

Soul as uitness '.

{r <Rg(ge 
"w: 

qts ?qren qa: rqa: I
qS rrrqr Fa qtqi {irratrTremnfuntt ll cl ll

It is only he who knows things can stand as a witness'

So al l  attr ibuies, actions etc., of blf i ' tas are witnessed by the

Soul ( who alone is knorver of things ). Things cannot be wit-

.,"rr.d by unconcious objects l ike stone. I 83 ]
The above verse provides an answer to the query regalding the

objects of which the Soul stands as a witness'

Sensalions and, Soul :

lq: anElFafrarfl aqtitqolqe r

iEnfrsgq€vrb arq *srq fqqa ll cB ll
d'fr,gwtlril Rns] tqamar t
iqal q?T Frqm fitrqras dGfar ll aq ll

The Absolute Soul is one and only one' He is inac-

cessible by any signs or syrnptoms. Being irlaccessible he has
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no sensation. It  is ouly the contactual or the Empirical soul
who has sensations. For, these sensations do not constitute
the attr ibutes of the Soul as such. They in fact arise out of
tbe contacts  (of  the sense orgar ls  rv i th  the i r  ob jccts  ) .  tB4-B5l

In the above verse, the query regarcling the transformation of the
unchrngeable Soul is answered. As fa' as the Absolute soul is concerned,
IIe is one and only one. He is inacc:ssible because he has no signs or
symptoms. Beirrg inaccessible He does 'ot have any sensatson. It is
oniy the Empirical soul who is susceptible to all such sensations because
of His contacts wirh the bodily sense organs. As a matter of fact even
the Empirical soul, on his own does not have sensations. 

'sensationg

arise out of the contact ot' the sense organs with their. objects. Thus,
unlike the attribute of heaviness agcribed to each grain olmd,ra, preserved
in stock, the attribute of sensation cannot be ascribed to the Soul_

Treatment of d,iseases of past, present atitlfutura :

kRteFa firq-c eqt{bwar i-.ar qfu r
T{n grcrr e+ra+ er gfrrcwFimq il zq tl
ga€Ffiq: qd ctr<: q gq<r{rd: I

Sa: q rildf qaqiqEG, {Tr Saqqar il <s il
qFr: qfu.eq+cftdr{rq?i cdq. I
*roarrrrrdrcRlqaTa' S?rtt{t<r: il <z tl
aqfdsrdgRg iqd q-d. rsrri r
srf,tarai crrq?i iq-{rai ag-qli l cq tl
srTqQrr: gaqTqt qriu: aei g(t Edq. t
qET cifiTi ta, cFtrq,f aqrss:ri tt q"

Q l a \ . . Q 4

gecq t€r?fi"KIuTI ?p4I qrgqtqr'{il{ |
qT i*!Tr i*qi er q +{ai ffFqqr{ril{ n ql,
trrta<tgea16 g:<*ni iErfrT*a r

€etq5qrisr gq qrfr cq?ie
;r qrqT qrFa +qlzi ftqqr, <qat a q
tgfrt (r€trt Frei qo; tatrrdq,
gki"t g<rir€ Faqrot *qai Frqqt
€dq$'

T'he principle on which the treatment of diseases per-
taining to the past, present and future is based, is as follows :

Recurrence of headache, fever, cough ancl vomit ing
establishes the fact that diseases of the past do relapse. That

lt q?, ll
I
i l q l  r l
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is to say, the t ime of occurence of the various diseases in the
past repeats itself. The therapeutic devices meant for alleviat-
ing such recurring r l iseases veri ly take the past history ( of
such diseases ) irrto consideratio;, ' .

In order that f loocl waters may not clamage crops as
they did in the p:ist, a dam is constructccl as a preventive
measure. So are sonre t lrerirpeutic devices prescribed to pre-
vent certain cl iseases which are l ikely to attack l iving beings
in future. This treatment relates to prevertt ion of future
disea ses.

The successive cont i r ru i ty  o f  u i l rnents is  checked by t reat -
ments conducive to the corrt inuity of happiness.

The state of ecpri l ibrium of i l 'hatus is not disturbed nor
the imbalanced state is brought to normalcy without some
causative lhctors. I t  is the causative factors which determine
tlre equil ibrium or irnbalance of thc dlntus.

So a plrysici;rn treats t l te diseases pertainimg to the past,
prcserlt  and futurc, I  86-91 ]

There are certain recurring type of diseases whose synlptoms are
indicative of recurrence of such diseases in future. Treatment of such
diseases is covered under the treatment relating to the past. It is only

the symptoms indicative of the occurence of certain diseases in f,rture

which are required to be treated with preventive therapy-c.1. Niddna I : 33.

Continuity of ailments is checked by the treatment which is condu-

cive to the continuity of happiness. As and when a ueatment is ad-

ministered, the ailments do not recur for want of the adverse causative

factors. Even if such ailments occur' being ephemeral in nature, they

automatically fade away and a good treatmcnt brings about happiness

and good health. So proper theraputic devices prevent the occurence of

diseases in future by preventing the adver'ge causative factors therc of

arrd continuity of happiness is thus maintained-c.f. Saua 16 ; 27.

Desires I miseries :
"' "' Fis?ur g ifu* qr ffitqrnq tt qts tl
$trrt R qt }a$rcg:cer{T{: I
i{tTrfi *iiqqrai a trrig:<*aun}ts: tl q\tl
qitqqrt qqT aiqfgqRi qqqqr{ |
swt* q{nsd}qQtoffrtqr {rfls€(! ll qq ll
qqtqfo6aq,*t"-* drelT i*fr ffit
qar(r+{rq{iftrrii g:d frqffi ll qs ll
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Absolute eradication of rniseries is obtained by the eli'

nrination o[desiles. Desire is the l 'oot cause of al l  miseries'
Elimination of desires leads to the eradication of al l  miseries.
A si lk-lvarm pror' ides for i tself suicidal threads. So does an

ignorant person, Lound lvith wordly miseries, provides for

himself desires arising out o[ tbe various objects. A wise

person, who abstains frour the objects of senses, considering

tlrem as dangerous as burning f ire, does not subject himself to

any wishful acts and contacts rvith their objects with the

rcsult that miseries never overcome him. [ 94-97 ]
Absolute eradication of miseries is nothing but salvation. This

stagc can be attained only by virtuc of the elinrination of desires. It is

only when a persor.r impelletl by clesires indulges in various activit ies, he

subjecrs himself to good and bad effccts o[ his action leading to miseries.

Once srrch clesires arc shgnnecl, one dces not haVe attachment or hatrCd

in resp:ct o[ his actions and so the possibil i ty of atty ground be ing created

for further miseries is checked.

Causcs oJ' niseries :

tft*Ifrrqfirfrsi{: dnlir qrtrndsnq I
srqr-rqTqftmdk eTilrar gqqtaqt ll qz ll

Impairement of intellect, Patience and memory advent

of the maturity ( of the results ) of time and action and

unwholesome contact with the objects of senses are considered

to be the causative factors for miseries. [ 98 I

what is the cause of miseries ? The above verse provider an answer

to this question. This question is, no doubt, already answercd in,Srltrc

I : 54 and stitra ll : 37. But here it is being considered again for the

sake of contextual convenierrce. The temPofary and caugatiVe factors of

m,series include not only such factor s caused by the natural variation in

seasons but also those which though caused by other factors manifegt

thems€lves at some given time ( c.f. attacks of quotidian fever Which

occur cvery third daY ).
Ailments arising out of the maturity of results of past action are in

fact includeC under intellectual blashphemy. It is separately enumeratcd

here by way of the claboration of what har been stated belorc for the sal,e

of  convenience of  the d isc ip les.  c . f .NidanaT :21andYimdna 3:20.

Impairement of intellect :

BqqrfrReqil 'it Fnqtffi famki t
iqr q gFeF*n ed gfift qqsFd tl qq ll
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I f  sornething eternal is viewed as cphemeral and sonre-
thirrg harmful, as useful and uice uersa, this is indicarive of the
inrpai rement  of  in te l lect .  For ,  the In te l lect  no lmal ly  v iens
th ings as they are.  [  99 ]

Impairemertt of patience :

iqqqqqui qrd rliariara n*qi r
Fr+-gnEalEqtgfriE FrqqrRqm n too u

A mind indulging in wordly enjoyments cannot be
restrained from harmful objects due to the impairment of
patience. It  is paticnce which can restrain the mincl ( from
its harrnful objects ). [  100 ]
Impairemrnt d memory :

ili:rsli q€ffiqq rffiarqarrwq: t
q{qd a F€ki{T: qqfai ii r*f* ii,rcqu {o{ 11

I[ rne mory is impaired due to a person being oVer-
conre by rajas and tamas, this is known as the impaire ment
of memory. Nolmally memory contains eve rvthing memo.
rable.  I  l0 l  ]

Intellec tual hlas hphc mlt :

'figidt€frFqus: sf qq sa*rgrr{ |
lwrqqd ?i Fqrd wiirqq*qor{ u tot, ll
qft.i aFar6qal,rrtai q frre: I
*qd qracrdi q ;rnrqi'arFataaq u tol tl
ufqrarliqrarl fqgcrrr|ra .nfoflq r
iqr{rqtrdqDa tcqni arFxadwq u {og s1
snrai cqqqqhmffi iaiaorq r
q<rilmiEqrat q ct{qrfi faiqurq u to\ u
ersrdQ{rdqrir }{t dks*fF{, r

lrqmfleqi *,f rffi€qgFqr{ |
csrrrd ti fusr gai aarFmr<urq 11 {oz tl

A person whose intel lect, patience ztnd nremory are
impaired, subjects himself to intellectual blashphemy by
43
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virtue of his bad action. This intcl lectual blashphemy aggra-

vates all the dogas.

Forbible st imulation of natut 'al urges and suppression of

the manifested ones. exhibit ion of unclue strerrgth, over indul-
gence in sexual act, negligence o{' the t ime of treatment, init ia-
t ion of  act ion in  improper  t ime (  i .c .  non-ut i l izat ion excessive-
ut i l izat ion and impai red-ut i l izat ion of  therapies ) ,  loss of
modesty and good condttct, disrcspect for respectable otres,
enjoyment of 'harmful objccts, resort ing to ttre lactors which
are responsible for t l ie c,rusation of maclrtcss, lnovements

without any regard for tcrnporal or locrl proprriety, fr iend'
ship with pcrsons of bad actiotts, avoiclance of the healthy
activit ies describcd in Sntra l0 : l9-28, malice, v.r.r.r i ty, fear,
anger, greed, ignorance, intoxication and bewilderment or
bacl actions arising out o[any of them or other physical evi l
acts arising out of rajas ancl tarnas constitute irrtcl le ctual blash-
pherny leading to  the causat ion of  vut r ious a i lnrer t ts .  [02- l0B]

Intellectual blashlthengt I mind:

ge"rr Fqqciqsli iiqri q r*thq r
qtm<rd ilfrqr.cq.{i .itqr ii ad. n loq, ll

Intel lectual psudo-conception and improper corlduct
represent intel lectual blashphemy. ( I 'his is krrown as intel le-
ctual blashphemy as ) alI this fal ls under the purvierv of the
nrind. [ 109 ]

Intellectual psudo-conception dir ectly constitutes intellecrual blash-
phmy. fmproper condut alising ds it cloes out of intellectual blashphemy
isalso inc luded in i t .  A l l th is  again comes under thepurv icw of the
mind as the inteliect is a direct product ol ' mind and the conducr origina-
tes from the former.

Temporal diseases :

flaf{ET srodcTikqtrfrat amF.r{qe r
q,{c*qrffi: frwitai srEr grr u Ro ll
fusqrflile"fasra qsFin Gf,q:_r
6pfuw*qiefiilqilaRqP* {il n qlq, ll

dqqqq6r"r <":qr qrqr€{q i t
eg 6Rg Frqm t {ffi q rn'r€firr u qq?, tl
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Ailments due to the advent of the maturity of the result
of t ime are already described in Satra 17 : l l4. I t  has been
explained there, how pitta and other dogas get accumulated,
aggravated and al leviated (dependir,g on seasonal variat ion).

This category includes causati're f;rctors of diseases
marked by wrong manilestation. over manifestation and under
manifestal ion of their symptoms clLrring seasons ending with
the rains; during va.rious stages of digestion,viz. t ime of f inal
digestion. t ime of irrtake of ' fo'rd anci t ime of init ial digestion;
cluring diffcrent t imes of theday, viz. fore-noon, mid-day
.rnd af cr-noon; and during differe;rt hours in the night, viz.
pre-micl-night, mid-night and post-mid-night. Diseases rvhich
as a rule manifest themselves during these t imes are also
knorvrr  as ka la ja  d iseases.  [  110- l  i2  ]

Diseaser caused by adta doga are as a rule manlfcsted during the
final stage of digestion of food, alternon arrd postmid-night; those causcd
by kapha dosa are as a rule manifested during the time of intake of food,
fore-noon and pre-mid-night; and those caused by pitta dola are as a rule
manil 'ested d,rring the init ial stage of digestion, noon and mid-night.
Indigestion dr-re to untimely intake of fooJ is responsible for rhe manifes-
tation of diseases clrre to all the three do.rZs.

The sccond line of the ve, se no. I I I is also read slightly in a diffe-
rent way as "6r.li: 6'lf,R{ldvs q[". Accor'<ling to this reading qlqfeqfoqq

4I implies the vit iation of three dosos clrrring thc three different stages of
l i[e, viz. kaphais vit iatcd during young age, l) itta during middle age and
ari ' la during old agc.

Examplrs of Temporal dircascs :

eraqrdl eraqr{t a,ltq-dcgoi* r
€ € 6il; q*it mri det qnrmq: n qq,l tl

f)iseases like an-yedlu;ka (qrroticliarr fcvcr rvhich occurs
at a fixed time every clay ), d,uyahagrahi ( reverse quotidian
fever ) , tytiyaka ( tertian fever rvhich occurs at an interval of
one day ) and caturthaha ( quartan fevcr which occurs at an
interval of two days ) manifest themseives at fixed hours
inasmuch as they Ffet strengttr only at such hours. I  l l3 ]

Apart from the conditiong menrioned in the preceding verses vari-
ous typis ol airamajoara ( interrnittant fcvers ) are also to bc listed among
the kdlaja ( diseases causetl by the ailvent of the maturity of the effect of
time ) diseases. Anycdyqkaor qnotitlia,r fcver manifests itself in a fiied
hour every day. . Doyhagrdh: ( r'cversed quotidiarr ) occurs on two dayt
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continuorrsly with remission on firsr and fourth days-c.l ' . Cikitsd 3:73.
Tytlaka type of l 'evel m:rnifests irself in the third ( alternate days ).
Calurthaka ( quartan ) occirls on thc lbulth day at an interval r:f two days.

These diseases get aggravare-l at the appointed hours as thcy gain
str€ugth only on such hours.

Time of treatment oJ TemporaL iliseases :

qtqri ei *Fqqrusr fefufl Trqtr I
arilrrrfr FaF*tor6 qoild Eorrar u q,lts tl

A physic ian acquaintcd wi th  the s t rength of  t i rne of
( )ccurance of  d iseases shotr l , . [  t r  eat  th is  ar rd ot l rer  s imi l , r r  d is .
c : rses pr ior  to  the i r  actual  marr i festat ion.  I  I  14 ]

The other digeases that could come under the category of k&Iaja
type of cliseases are kustha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) etc;
which also occur at appointe<l hours.

Jt{atural diseases :

ef,T€rq qfturt]d ilr€gfrirdsrr I
*rn: rqnilFqq,, EsJ: Grfi;il h"cfahq: ||tl'1tr

'I 'hc diseases arising out of temporal factors that bring
about  o ld age anr l  c leath are to be considered as natura l  ones,
a n d  n a t u r a l  m a n i f c s t a t i o n s  a r e  i r r e m e d i a l r l e .  I  l I 5  ]

Natural diseases a: e to be included under kAlaja category as tbey
get manifested at app rirrteJ hou.s. The natural diseases mentioncd abovc
nray be cauged either by olcl age or as premonitoly conditiorrs of dearh,
depencling upon the normal sparr of l i le in a givenyuga ( 

"g" ). Anorher.
interpletation of the tetm jardnrt)unhnittaja is that the diseases arc cause(l
by the fiactors responsible lbr old age and death, viz. norrnal aging facrors
and resul ts  ofpest  act ions.

Natural manifesrations are irremediable in rhe scnse that they
cannot be treated by any other theraperrtic devices except rasdyana-c.f.
Cikitsa | : | : 72. Ar a matter of fact even rhe rasdyana devices do not
cure these diseases in absolute terms in as much as the direases relapse
after the administration of rasdlana therapy.

Actions of past lfe and, diseasrs ;

frGE eq{r.+q qf qd ftitkcq r
tg<qFq sriq ftrrorqqorqt u llq ll

The action perftrrmed in t lre previous l i fe rn hich is
krrowrr as i laiaa ( fate ) also constitutes i .  r lue course causative
factors for the nranit i  starion of ci iseases. I I  l6 ]
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Curc of karmaja il,iseasn :

a k 6S r6q fof:lqqd qgr a 5at r
fuqtgll sdil ttrm q{tli ol|q 6iqrqlq lllqsll

There is no major action ( perlornred in thc previotts

l i te ) ntr ich does not leacl to the corresponding restr l ts. Dis-

easei  ar is ing out  o f  such act ions are r rot  amenabie t ,  a t ty  t l te '

rapeutic measures. They are cured only after tf ie results o{

pai t  act io t t  a le  exhauste d i .  e .  f t r l lv  en joved I  I  l7  ]
I t i son l y thema jo r  ac r i , r ng  c f  t h r :  p |ev ious  l i f ewh ich  l eave  the i r

rcsults to be enjoyed in the currcnt l i l 'e. Minol acts which can be coun-

teracted by acts l ike atonement do not have that continuiry of effects.

(Jnwltolesotrta contacLs uith Stnsrs :

@qft i t  ar l l
rt6ffii 

"rfrE1arai 
qqFd e;qtrlststi 11 {{e ll

mi: uqsr€ritft frqni,ilq sqqt ll lqq ll
ardar{itrfrdrqd ttrtirqd q,q q I
rgqgni dqtfrffi +qqiiFqqqT'{6: 11 {R'o ll

A qlRsqrdlilqtlA;Tr'rdq q:

fufta.t."rffi fus{rAirl: € sqt ll q,?.1, ll
s&f*ffikqftrEdirq. r

q{frfiqrtaGtqIgri etiaqruqqdara. ll q,?''< ll

MsEdotq I
arq€rqi q GqIUTi h{qrdfrq s6qe ll q-Q ll
srrqr{rarnt{trtfrfttftsqtRFt$I .r{ I

<<rai RsqlETar@r{rf q Rqurq. ll t-<B ll
qReafdfrqunat rr;trrngqtqtt t
3I€qTI

e
tlEt{rsl sOMq-ffirq lt l{r ll

$n1rRqk$ II?EIT t aPq{r$q1; 1

trfidqtordfifr ffirr q s€qt ll tRq ll
iq*q<: I

The auditory sense faculty is impairecl by the hearing

of excessively loud or low sound ( eve n by not hearing excessi'

vely loud sound ) or by rhe absolute r:on'uti l ization of this

sgnse faculty. Auditory contact with sounds indicating rough-
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ness, terror, insuspiciousness, distaste aud misery constitute
the wrong-uti l ization of the auditory sense organ.

The tactual sense is impaired, brief ly speaking, by the
non-uti l ization, excessive-uti l ization and inad equate-u t i l ization
of the touchable ( including massage, uncrion etc. ).

Untimely contact with poisonons germs ( ? ), poisonous
wind; unctuous, cold and hot substances constitut.s *ro'g-
utilization o[ tactual se nsation.

vision is impaired lry the excessive contact with dazz-
l ing objects or by contact with extrernely subtle elements or
by absolute non-uti l ization o[ visual faculty.

Visual co.tact with undcsirable, terr i f ic, despisable
objects and objects placed at a cl istarce or irr clo.;e proxinrity
constitutcs the wrorrg-uti l izatian of visual f irculty. vision is
also im.. 'aired by the contact of t lre visu:r l  faculry r^., irh f} int
objects.

Excessive intake, abse.ce of intake, intake in urter r l is-
gard to the wholesomer)ess of addict ior, zrnd inacequate intakc
of  rasas (  tastes )  v i t ia te the gaustat , , ry  [acul ty .

olfactorv f;rculty is impaired by t lrc errjoyment ol 'srnells
too mild a'd too sharp or bv absolutc norr-utir ization of this
faculty.

Inhalation of the smell of 1;utr i f iccl objects, germs arcl
poisonous as well as unseasonal smells constitutes l i l rong-uti l i -
zation of olfactory faculty.

These are the three tvpes ol unwholesome contact of
senses with their respective objects which aggravate thc
i losas.  I  l lB-127 ]

untimely--contacts of tactual sense faculty may be illustrated
ac follows r

I. usc of massage before digesrion and while kapha is aggravatecl
constitut€s untimely contact with unctuous gubstance.

2. Similarly contacts of cold and hot rubstanccs during winter
and summer respectively constitute untimely contact with cold
and heat.

Here contradistinction with whoresomeness by addiction includes
the reven factors inctuding rdfi ( qrrantity ).

Unwholc.romane.s.e :

qcrqfrh eEqrae qrfr €Erqil{ n l?.e tl
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A thing wbich is not conducive to the body is regardetl
ai asd,tm)a or unwholesome. [ 127 ]
Aini lrf iaka diseases :

fr"qrftr€ta*fuft * aqrftr.qqTqt I
{FErfiai q ma Eqlfutfiqr{} q$ ll tRz ll

When a disease is caused by wrong-utilization, exctssive
utilization and inadequate-utili zation (non-utilization) of sense
faculties, viz. auditory etc., it is known as"Ainilri2aka" i.e. a
disease caused by the impairement of senses. I l2B ]

iar<rq{r<mfrtit taq: {€iil: I
gs€g: qq\?es: qq?iirr ggdq, ll q,1q ll

These are the factors responsible for miseries. Equitable

utilization ( of time, intellect and objects of sense fdculties )
brings about happiness. This equitable utilization is difficult
to attain. [  129 ]

Eluitable utilizatlon of time, intellect and objecta of scnse facultier

is difficult to attain Howsoevcr careful one may be, he ic bound to

fall victim of non-utilization ol-one of the abovc mentioned factors. Thus

as a matter of fact people are always rufhring from one disease or the

other. Of course mild diseases do not count much. Even if one is suffer-

ing from such discases he is considered to be healthy if hc is fit othcrwisc.

Four-fold combination :

effir a *qrrril gqg:cr€ tgq: r
tg€ gqir<Tq +,i euzrgftur tt l1o ll
q*ffir wtqrri friit a ? a inf\il at I
a $9, i[,r{qt dsraq qq qgffu: ll 1,11 ll

Neither the sense organs nor their objects alone can
bring about happiness or miseries. The latter are in fact
caused by the fourfrrld combination mentioned above ( viz.
proper-utilization, wrong-utilization, excessive-utilization and
non-utilization ). Even if there are serne organs and their
objects present, there would be no disease, nor any happiness
unless the fourfold combination is involved. So this combi-
nation itself constitutes a causative factor for happiness and
miseries. [  130-13l ]

In the four-fold combination mcntioncd abovq only the scnse
organs and their objcctr are clearly rtetcd. Howevcr, intcllect and time
arc also includcd in this cutcrt.

23S
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Factors rcsponsiblefor happiness €l misries:
qIifFE{ q.il g& rfrq.i ni qI 6.dr r
tffig:{, qrrT iq *qei d"!il€{t u t?R tl

As a matter of fact no happiness or misery can be caused
without the Soul, the sense organs, mind, intellect, objects
of sense organs and results of past action. But in the context
of the science of medicine, it is only the four-fold combination
which is relevant as a causative factor of happiness and
miseries ( that is to say the wholesome combination is"requi-
red to be adhered to and the unwholesorne one to be given
up for the maintenance of good health ). t  132 l

The four-fold combination is not to be regarded as a causative
factor of bappiness or mireries in abgolute terms. As a matter of fact
no happinen or miserier can ever be caused by the soul, the lense organr,
mind, intellect; objectr of senre organs and results or past action. For
exemple, there cannot be any happiners or mireries in a clod of earth
which ir dcvoid of soul. similarly the indispensability of sense organs
end their objectr, good and bad resultr of part action etc. ar caurative
frctorr of happiners and miseries can aho be exprained. why is then so
much emphasir laid upon the four-fold combination ? This ir because in
the contert of the science of medicine, nothing but the four-fold combina-
tlon ir rclevant ar a caurative factor of happiness and miserier. The
unwholerome combination ir required to be given up and the wholesome
one to bc adopted for the maintenance of good health.

Two t1pes of contacts:
qqn'lF{ffr €dt ql?rtl Er ir I
&Fra: gqg:<qrii +firai r*icr u qil tl

Tactual contact and mental contact are the two types
of contacts which bring about happiness and miseries. I t-33 ]

In all contacts where sense organr are involved, it is the tactual
contact which plays an important role. Unless there be a tactual contact
therc can be no contact whatroever. That ir to say, virual, auditory,
gurtatory or olfactory contact can be efrective only when there is tactual
contact. rt ir for this rcaron that the censc faculties do not pcrceive things
placed bcyound their tactual range.

It is only the mental contact which does not need any tactual con-
tact. Whatever is thought of is automaticaly prelcnted to and perceived
b7 the mind,

Happincss I mkeries caused by lust :

FdIeSIfurr ifunr gqg:<rr(rTqfr |
?zwq q gqglqlqt 6r(!f $r€rar* il llBtl
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sqrEi R' er rTIitFI. *{argrqqive'q t
qgqqt aEqr{le ilrg* iR *q?Trr ll q,1q ll

Happiness and miseries bring about lust in the form of

likes and dirlik.s respectively. Then again this lust is respon-

sible for happiness and miseries. It is lust which gathers

factors, which servc as substrata for happiness and misery.

Unless such factors are gathered, there will be no contact

u,hatsoever and there can be no happiness or miseries without

such contacts. [ 134-135 ]

Sites of sensations :

Mreri qi t€"q Q$qq: t
il qlq tl

The mind and the body together with the sense organs

exclusive of keia ( hair ), loman ( small hair ),  t ip of the nail ,

ingested food, excreta, excretory fluids and objects of senses

are the sites of mapifestation of happiness and miseries' [136]

The body together with the sense organs automatically excludes

hair etc. For the eake of clarity however the parts of the body which

do not have any consciousness are s€parately enumerated. The sense

organs, of courser- are most important gites for the manifestation of happi-

neis and miseries. The fact that hair etc. are excluded from the pur-

vieW of consciousness can be ascertained from direct experience. The

fceling of pain in respect of urine, excreta etcl in diseases like sprue

and dysuria ls in fact caused in the body at the sites of thege exoreta.

foga 8 mok;a:

An ft* q sqtqt *qnnrqaf{q I
frA FrqRfi:tqr *,il frqnqdq: ll tas ll

Recurrence of all sensation is checked throughTo ga and

mokga. ,The absolute eradication of sensation is attained

thriugh moksa'. The2oga is a means to attain mokga' [ 137 ]

The above passage rePresents an answer to the query .regarding
thc eradication of all scnsat-ions. Here the term loga implies lack of

contact between Soul, sense organs, mind and objects of senses during

the state of mental .orr".r,t.utiJn as detailed in verre no. 138-139.

Mok1ainnplies absolute detachment of the Soul from all menqal as well as

physical"or,t""tr. Theabsence ofs€nsation in the'stateof yoga is but

,* ,"-por"ry. It recurs immediately after the state of yga,is disturbed'

The yga of course serves as a means to the attainment of mokga which

lead to absolute cradicatiqn ofsqch $enEations' A4other rqading ofthe

44
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last pada of the above passage ir !q){tfr,* hTd61". Bven if this reading
is accepted, there is no repetition inasmuch as this only emphasiges the
agency of the 2oga and, mokga as means to the eradication of sensation.

Wh.at is Toga ?

erTrlFqqqfrqht efunqh cqd+ r
ss€:<TrrTr(Ttnqrffrt qafu furi rr 112 rl
FTqNTi[ .ii-{tGi iITqilf{RT r

Rrtrq M frqeq+ Fgr u lAq tl
Happiness and miseries are felt due the conract of the

Soul, the sense organs, mind and the objects of senses. Both
these types of sensations disappear when the mind is concen-
trated and contained in the Soul and the super-natural powers
in the mind and body are attained. This state is known as

)09a. according to sages well versed in this science. I l38-139 ]
Eight super-natural powers of yogin :

qTMild Fnqarhi BFEa: hqr r

e&; *i +qfr; q'Tiiafu€raqqdq. n i,Bo tl
qaEfo{qrcqTd *ft"i <a}laq I
llqq€uqftTrdrqq q+gq"rqt il q,tsl il

( I  )En te r i ngo the rs ' body ,  ( 2  ) t hough t read ing ,  (  3 )
doingth ingsatwi l l ,  (  4)  super-natura l  v is ion (5 )  supcrna-
tura l  audi t ion (6)  miraculous memory,  (7)  uncommon
bri l l iance and ( B ) invisibi l i ty when so desird-these are the
eight supernatural powers attained by those practisingToga.
All  this is achieved through the purity of the mind ( free from
rajas and tamas ). [ 140-l4l ]

The firstpdda of the verse 140 is also construed as *(g: {T*st: and
fll;I denoting the power o[ enrering others mind and the knowledge of
events of the past, present and future.

Salaation :

fri tmdfr-rfiqrE qaq?sfdqr{nq r
ffiq: s{cfrt<Salfq saq* u ttsR rl

MokSa or salvation is nothing brrt an absolute detachment
of all contacts by virtue of the absence of rejas and tamas in
the mind and anihilation of cffects of potent past actions.
this is a state alter which there is ,ro -or. physical or mental
contacts. | 1421
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Means for attainrnent of moky z

€-ingqrqri qrwrsdi qRq$qr{ r

Tdqdqqrd q Frqm?r EqFqrrr ll q,sa tl
qrtd' tlrhnonuri fW, Fsri <fr, t

ffid* E{t.r{TTq: tnt gfr: tt l,tsB tl
uiurrscm<ar iliarTil it qRqqr I
lnmrqr<e$r<: dAn qqErhq u qts\ tl
e*gfimurreriatqqtqrurq I
mqqlqqrqrrdtq qdia-{ qqdt u lgq tl

The following serve as lneans to the attainment of
moksa.

l. Due devotion to noble Souls;
2. shunning of the company of the wicked;
3. observing sacred vows and fastl
4. pursuit of the rules of good conduct;
5. compliance with scriptural prescriptions;
6. scriptural knowledge;
7. liking for lonely living;
B. detachment from the objects of sensesl
9. striving for mokga ( salvation );

10. absolute mental control;
11. abstinence from the performance of acts leading to

good and sinful effects;
12. anihilation of the effects of past-actions;

13. desire to get away from the worldly trap;
14. absence of egoistic dispositionl
15. being afraid of contacts of the Soul, the mind and

the body;
16. concentration of the mind andiutellect in the Soul;

and

17. revicw of spiritual facts.

All this can be attained by virtue of the constant r€rnefi.
bering of the fact that the Sou,l is different from the body
and the latter has nothing to do nrith,the for.mer. [ 143-146 I

g4t
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Aid to Memory :
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+qhr q&qqr+a -5<*mvr*t r
r€?qT tqrn{ rrrqrqi qtq g:qrE cgsqt uttsstl

The reginre prescribed irr verses above, beginnirrg with
devotion to the noble persons and ending with absolute men-
tal control ( items l-10 ) serve as an aid to good mernory. If
one only remembers the real nature of things he gets rid of
miseries. [ 147 ]

One learns from his preceptors that individuals differ in nature
and are not helpful to each othcr. If this fact is remembered, one will
not indulge ( in any selfish acts ) and abstinence from performance of
such acts brings about freedom from all miseries.

Causatiue factors of lufemor) :

qqqri mrwrrqgt Eqfuq*rrsnrt I
ffiarsqeaunE ttrsqqrq qffiqrq ll ltsc tl
€iqr-$ffqlEunerqrrrtrnq gil ejiTr{ |
€stilglnilr{i s{srq qkaqt il ltsq rl

The fotrlowing are the eight factors that bring about a
good memory :

l. Knowledge of cause ( of a thing and event etc. );
2. knowledge of form ( .. g. after seeing gaarya in the

fbrest one remembers a cow having a similar form );
3. knowledge of similarity ( e. g. on seeing a son one

remembers his father having similar form );
4. knowledge of contrast ( e. g. having seen an ugly

form one remembers a beautiful form );
5. concentration of mind ;
6. repetit ion;

7. attainment of metaphysical knowledge; and

B. subsequent partial comtnunication of an event.

A memory is nothing but the remembrance bf things
directly perceived, heard ( from scriptures ) or experienced

earlier. [ 148-149 ]

Power of Memory for s
qetrtlfi.r*i I

ll t\o ll
Eftrdt

gT(t.rnrf

aluation:

g*frw{q
ta rrer ta€qfrErd,
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erqri gTffqrdffi{rs iFrft: t
d'qr€ii qidrr g*qTqr{q qrqaq tt 1\1, tl

The power of metaphysical memory constitutes the best
way of liberation, as shown by the liberated ones. Persons
following this way do not come back to worldly traps. This
is again the best way to the attainment of )0ga ( communion
with God ) as well as mokga ( salvation ). This is what the

logins, the virtuous ones, the followers of the SanklU4 system,
and the l iberated ones say. [ 150-l5l ]

Real knowleilge z

qS mrwrqqrcFr€i qrkqiq iT I
q qri€d*"afq m e}tqqi qar u l\R tl
qr*.iitqsrt qiqn sk+c{d qr{n I
*arqnk Eqrq s: v$e6u5U n t\t tl

Any thing that has a cause constitutes misery; it is alien
and ephemeral. It is not produced by the Soul ( Atman);
but one has got a feeling of its ownership pntil one has got a
real knowledge to the effect that this is something diflerent
from himi and is not his own. As soon as one knows it, he
gets r id of al l  ( miseries ). f  152-153 I

Onc subjects himsclf to miseries only so long as he idcntifies him-
aelf with the various wordly evenb. As soon as an individual realiscs
the fact that all events arc just consequences of the developmcntr of
PrakTti ( nature ), hc conquors miseries altogether.

Attainment of Final renunciation :

afismrmiqe trrl6l: e{iqdr: r
<{iflqrdfrqr"r ffi qTlrfliqdf ll t\B ll

As soon as the final renunciation in respect of all sub-
sequent actions is attained, the very consciousness together
with its final causes in the form of indeterminate, determinate
or scriptural knowledge is completely eradic'ated. [ 154 ]

The State thereafter:

3rrs qr ffiuil ddrtrr iqaqt I
ftrgar sirn+rqDn* q-€t t ffi rt
fl-i ilakqi ilq ilrrasqrgFifli ll tqq ll
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Thereafter, one identifies himself with Brahman and

the Empirical soul ceases to exist. He is easily distinguish-
able from all other manifestations. He does not evenleave
any indication ( inspiration, expiration etc. ) of his existence.
This is what those well versed in the knowledge of Brahman
say. It is impossible for an ignorant person to tno* this.[155]

6ag6:-

q?rT! gaEqril*q qfrftflfra?qT: r
qhqTga,ftArfqfukrratqEftqT lt l\q ll

To sunr up :

In this chapter on ,,the various Division of the Empiri-
cal soul etc., as conducive to the understanding of the boiy",
23 important questions regarding the Empirical Soul have
been answered by the enlightened Seer. [ 156 ]

r?qfrA'{r6t ai q<mck€st *ltcrlnt sfrqTgttr

rhuse'ds,r,H::;"Yffi::,:j:, o,,he Empiricar
soul etc., as conducive to the understandingof the body" of the 

-Sarbo

section of AgniveSa's work ar redacted by Caraka. I I ]



CHAP'TER II
EMBRYOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT

l(flqISSqFIi

orurfrsgerrfr*d ttTiR azn<qrFqrq: tt t tl
qR a FII€ rr{rEffiniq: tt q, tt

We shall rrorv expound the chapter on the development
of embryo caused by the union of males and females of
mutually differnnt clan.

Thus saicl Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
The origin of the body has been described in the previous chapter.

The procedurc of pregnancy etc; through which thc body along with the
Soul is manifested is being described in this chapter.

futtry about semen :

sr$qrilTq <stqr{n* tikqE' fugfigas t
fis tqtqgwtim*ii q ss:Fir q-d. €rg nr,."tqgtk$q: n?tl

Wlren a \\ 'oman aftcr her nrerstruation cohabits rt ' i th a
man of  a  d i f ferent  c lan in  a lonelv  p lace,  the man enjaculates
something composed of four maltabhatas and having six tastes,
which results in conception in a woman. What is i t  ? [ 3 ]

For procreation of a healthy child, it is ne cessary that the male and
female rhould bc mutually of a differcnt clan. Coitus among the me mbers
of the same clan is a sinful act which does not have the sanction of scrip-
tures. Similarly, cohabitation is prohibited during the first three days of
the period of fertilization when the re is flow of menstrual blood. Privacy
is a sinc qua non for undisturbed ejaculation. For proper conception, it is
necessary that both the sexual partners are in an appropriate position.
Coitus in reversed position is prohibited.

The above paragraph represents the query of a disciple to his pre.
ceptor regarding the real nature of semen. It is not that the disciple is
unaware of the gross form of the semen.

Comporit ion of semen:

g* aq€ ryqk *cT q.?H rrfagqerq r
Elsqhtqgqqr{rrqq. qsfoil cAu$ rqent ir€r n ts u

This factor which is implanted fior the formation of
€mbryo is known as iukra or sperm. This is composed of od)t4
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agni, jala and plthat in the state of their excellence-all these
factors individually share one fourth of the attributes of each
of the mahabhatas. Tliis also shares all the six tastes. [ 4 ]

The four elements, viz. oilru, agni, jala and pTtlwi only when they are
in the state of their excellence can produce pure spcrm. All the abovc
mentioned elementr in equal quantity take part in the formation of sperm.
.Lkalais also no doubt present in sperms in view of its all pervarive nature
but as it does not move together with the othcr four mahabl&tas present in
sperm in the course of ejaculation, it is nor considered to be a distinct

factor responsible for the composition of sperms. Ikaia does not figure
even in the, process of tansmigration of a Soul from one body to the

other-c. f. Sloka3l.

Sperms are pure only when they are produced out of thc materialr

having all the six tastes. Substances having sweet taste no doubt produce

sperms and those having sour taste dertroy them. But this happenr only

ifsuch substances arc used exccssively.

Qgeries about embr1o ;
qiq'fitq, qqq gti q rIS: T?i +a q ilqt qj| |
rntffi qcqrrft {tinsrrll Tsfr *q rnirttq tt

What are the factors responsiblc for the development of
the body of the embryo in its entirety ? How does the deli-
very of the child take place in proper time ? How does the
delivery take place with ease ? Why is conccption delayed
even in a fertile woman ? Why does the foetus get destroyed
after its formation ? [ 5 ]

Factors responsiblefor easy deliaery of a healtly;foetus etc.r:

gffiq{n?qt{Iqtfire€q1 qd€r€ RtcTlns*: r
rrriq E6TA q gS g<i u ffi dqRwfrt€r ll q tt
*FrciqFq"d@ar<iqrq I
srm,ra*.nauriqqrEr qS fu<tkqR €sflfi ll s tl
eTqk€d qqia atqt qrl aqir€Fiqgfl; crflkq I
mfi{q c{ ft n.nfr awn<fiFtqrFq foqdflqq lr e rr

sq-{t I
€Fsenqi q e qfdEi *fre<r -wEa qqFd U q rl
aiiftrani tsdtqwrTrnErckid {rt<frsq I
.rii atgfFq t a uqdcEnqrnin 

" 
€tgfrq: u tc ll

The foetus gets delivered easily in time in its well deve-
loped form and without any pain, if the sperms, the ov.um,
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the uterus and the timings ( of sexual union and deliverv )
are in excellent condition and the woman during the period
of pregnancy takes wholesome diet.

Even in a fertile woman, there is delay in conception
because of the defects in the uterus, mental afflictions, defects
in sperms, ovum, diet and regimens, union in inappropriate
time and want of strength.

The flolv of menstrual blood in a woman at times get
obstructed by the wind and this grows slowly due to the
stoppage of subsequent menstrual flow leading to the manifes-
tation of some of the symptoms of pregnancy. The ignorant
consider it as real pregnancy. Due to exposure to fire and the
sun, exhaustion, grief, affiication with disease and intake of
hot diet and drinks, the menstrual flow starts again. Because
parts of the foetus are not found there, some people say that
the foetus has been taken out by the evil spirit. Actually the
body of the foetus does not serve as food for evil spirits who
move in nights and live on ojas. Further, if the evil spirit
can take away the foetus, having obtained entrance into the
mother's body, it could have easily eaten ojas in her body
leading to her death also. [ 6-10 ]

Sperm, ovum and uterus in their excellent state, the arrociation of
auspiciousness with the Soul present in the union of sperms and ovurn,
and suitable tiuiing ( for conception and delivery ) are responsible fior the
easy delivery of a well grown foetus in time . - The proper timc of dclivery
is ninth or tcnth month of pregnancy-c. f. Sdrira 4 : 25.

The time offcrtil[ation aslt isstated in the Hirita is rixteen days
after the day of onset ef menltruation. According to thc Sufruta how-
ever, it is only twelve days. If the woman cohabits with a man after the
period of fcrtility, there will be no conception.

Ojasis of two types:-{ne type is of eight drops in quantity and the
th_e othcr is half njali ( 4g ml. ). Evil rpirits eat away the former type
ot-ojas. Therc is no question of these rpirits eating away the entire boiy
of the foetur. Further, having enrered into the body of ihc mother, thcsc
spirits would have eaten away the 0.1'ar of thc mother as well which would
have caused her death. Thus the ctatement that the foetus is eaten away
by evil spirits il not correct.

Atry about the sex anil number offoetus z

nrqi ga qT qk* gEftn g* gt qT a-r{ilq, qgq, fl r
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What is the reason for a woman to give birth

( l ) u fema lech i l d ;
(2 )  

"  
ma le  ch i l d , '

( 3 ) twins of male and female children;
( 4 ) twins of fe male children;
( 5 ) twins of male chi ldren; and
( 6 ) many children at a t ime ?

Why is the delivery of a foetus delayed ?
onlv one out of a twin grow well ? [ 11 ]

Factors res?onsible for sex determination twins etc., :

t cH.

Why does

<*a q-qrcFr*a g{ g*w ta &^ndda r
{t*a *;qi q g?i il qe qerrredtsrqa{$i*a ll lR, tl
gsrFr?S tqgth {td qrqr gfr qr €Efr cqi r
ffirFrsi qr qR tEiifr iaur g+ cr aR+ cqi tt tl tt
ffi qrqagril qqr: gmrS.i ilgqftqg.a: r
m*arqtqh qerrfoild mqkcfr,I;qrirrtrTq cqi u q,ts ll
qr€r<qTfrfr qqr a -rf: {il.i qqrilR qftgfr qr r
ti d cq| gFntur .Iii git qa qffitfo- *orq ll t\ ll
cnnkq{iq&,rrTi.1ft1Fgrrq+dkgilk sqil I
qdfsfudt r{rdt kdtq qd'qis.qrqEr* kt'r: uq,qll

Dominance of ovum during the conception results in
the procreation of'a female child, and domimauce of sperm,
of a male chi ld. During the process of union, the sperm and
ovum undergo divisions and if one division of sperrn domi-
nates over one of the divisions of the ovum and another
division of ovum dominates over the other division of sperm,
then there is formation of twins-one male chid and a fernale
child. When both the divisions of the sperm dominate over
both the divisions of the ovum, then there is a twin of male
children. When both the divisions of ovum dominate over
both the divisions of the sperm, then there is a twin of female
children.

When the excessively aggravated adta brings about many
divisions of the sperm and ovum, many children. are bornl
their number depends upon the number of divisions. This
is not under the control of the individual himself; this happens
due jo one's action during previous life.

t o :
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When the foetus does not get nutrition and when the
foetus is emaciated or there is exudation ( due to threatening
abort ion ), then the woman delivers after a long t ime and it
may even take several years for the proper development and
delivery of the foetus.

Depending upon the action in the past l i fe of an indivi-
dual the sperm arrd ovum may undergo uneven divisions
during conce ption leading to the formation of twins and this
may result in the better growth of one foetus than the other
in  the ute lus leading to  the i r  inequal i ty .  I  t2-16 ]

Both the sperm and ovurn have subtle forms. These subtle parts
undergo unequal divisions due to the individuals acticn irr the pastl ife and
this results in unequal development of foe tus,

fucrt about sex abnormality :

6qqrfria$ qqiiiq* qr dqmrcqrdt Tarf<qrr* |.|
qfr a?lnqiffid: tn?i en dqrq-i Enfrqqce* En n ts tl

What are the reasons for d,airetas ( he rmaphrodism ),
pauanendriyatua ( aspermia ), sanskaraadhi ( anaphrodisia ),
male steri l i ty, female steri l i ty, uakri ( hypospadia), ir ; labhirati
( mixoscopia ) and uafika;a4ilaka ( eviration ) of the procrea-
t ion ? [  17 ]

Factors responsiblefor sex abnormatity :

flerEqqiilgqawfrwlq€i\i€Ht rrqii iatm: r
gEnRTi qrirmq €?qT irtfr qrg: qqihqqiq{ il q,z il
gsmrqdqqgAc dqfl<lr€ gdsiiual r
rlqTaqfrnrqqaw€d mt* q tOffiracqq ll lq tl
qlgdqTqcfriq rfi rcndH{(eftrzn Fqga r
fsatfir{arsfr qqaqtftqi€b uqFo tg{ rr R.. rr
qrcqffiqr$d g qer 

"r{i 
q;\ qlfr*.qcsq: qr r

E?Aqqd-t fogftc{Tq: ifiqi?T{rarguaETsfrqr lt q,q u
When that port ion of t ire sperf ir and ovum of parents

which is responsible for the creation of the genital cel ls of the
foetus is vit iated and these sperm and ovum u*clergo equal
division, therr the o{fspri 'g bccornes a hermophrodite. such
an offspring will have the characteristic features of both
the sexes.
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If the testicles ( reservoirs of sperms ) of the foetus are
affiicted with aAta, then the offspring becomes aspermic.

Obstruction of the seminal passage by uiUa makes the
ofispring sarhskaraoaha ( anapbrodisiac ).

The congenital lack of strength and passion results in
the impairment and insufficiency of sperm ind ovum which
in turn five rise to male and female sterility respectivelv.

weakness in sperms of the male partner and irregular
posture of the female partner during coitus make the offspring
hypospadiac.

_ - Reduced passion along with jealousy of the parents
cohabitation produces mixoscopia in the offspring.

Being affected with ualu and agni ( pitta ), if the testicles
of the foetus get destroyed, then there is eviration in the
offspring.

These are the eight types of sexual abnormalities. They
are caused by the effects of the misdeeds in the previous life
of the individual. I IB-21 ]

Different parts of the human body are represented in the sperm and
ovum. If that fraction of the sperm and ovum which is resjonsible of
for the creation of the germinal cells in the foetus is affi icted and if these
lperm and ovum are equally divided during the process ofconception, then
the offspring wii l be hermophrodite. This type of offspring may have
ruch physical characteristics as are common to both the sexes, e. g. nose,
eye etc. Male and female sexual organs, breasts and hair in th. fac. may
be abrent in them because these organs are normally manifested due to
the dominance of the respective germinal cells. s.rch ^n offspring may
also have both the male and female sexal organs in the same boiv but the
recondary sexual organs like breasts, hair in the face may be absent.

ln the pawncndriyarua ( aspermia ) the testicres of the individual are
without any spcrm. During the time of coitus, only air is ejaculated. in
the plase of scmen.

In the case of sa,rskdraadha ( anaphrodisia ), the channels for the eja-
culation of semen are obstructed.by odta. This obstruction can be rcmo-
ved by basti ( enema including urethral enema ) and administration of
aphrodisiac drugs. str6ruta has describe d dseklta, saugandhika and kumbhika
among others, as sexual abnormalities. Asc\ta is caused by the weaknecs
of the rperm ofthe father; his offspring getr erection of the genital organ
by taking the semen of others. A child born of polluted g.nitul tract of
mother is known at saugarylhika. He gets strength for cohabitation by the
smell of thp female and male genital tract. similarly, a kumbhiki gets
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strength for cohabitation after he is used by another man for anal sodomy.

All ihese three typcs of sexual abnormalities viz. lscfuta, saugandhika and

kumbhlka, described in the Suiruta ( c. f. Szfruf a z SArira2 t3B40 ) come

under the category of safiskdraoaha ( anaphtodisia ) described here'

ln gd4d1a ( sterility ) men and women have sperms and ova respe'

ctively but these eperms and ova are vitiated. According to the Sulrute'

there is complete absence of sperm in qd4dya ( sterility )-". f. Suiruta z

Sdr i ra 224*\ .

If the mother is without passion or if she maintains an irregular

posture during coirus, then the offspring suffers from hypospadia and his

sperms do get into the uterus properly'

An individual suffering from mixoscopia ( ir;fibhirati ) gets sexual

passion only when he sees sexual act of others-c. f. Suiruta: Sdrtra2z4l.

futry about sigtts of conception etc.,:

rrdq <dsgrrca Ud dga$e€{<fttrdlar{ t
fmowi ? qnqiqqi tq, ctqai ia q qri€rqiqq llq'Rll

What are the signs of conception which has just taken

place ? What are the signs to indicate i f  the foetus in the

womb is a boy, girl or an eunuch ? What are the reasons for

a child to resemble some body ? | 22 J

Signs of ConcePtion etc., :

RfiF{€T rfuqqgcr{<-qrrr€ff EEi qen q I
afr?{ mqqEqi q {Fqt qriqq <eitsgrrae fugqttqatt
caqrs+ut gtflfefit rrftta+ET I
cacrarnri a ? UilrlTi qd{rcgcll fuqtq g.i tt ru tt

ST ?efr Rz-$FqfA"r Eqrfrzrfusr srufa af,tcr{ t
.nffi g ra: kfi ,i ua{ a*<teed qq; lt ?.\ ll
rrri{q q?ETR *gft*rTfr Wfi "'t61ftq+qqlfr 

|
srmr<sT;qn Sq Gi€ qqtFr ${Fil tt tt qq tt
iqi GftqreaqFd qrh rqFa qrflffi r
aIfr qr{+( cetr-qto mi wrracqR E{qrAq ll ?'e ll

Signs of conception whictr has just taken place are
salivation, heaviness, prostration, drowsiness, horripi lat ion,
cardiac distress, satisfaction, and norr-el imination of the eja-
culated semen from the uterus.

If the pregnant womarr resorts to her activities predomi-
nantly in left limbs, if there is desire for the $ociety of rrlafes,

3X7
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if her dreams, drinks, taking food and other activities resem-
ble that of a woman, if the conception has taken place in the
Ieft side ol the womb, if the shape of the gravicl ,rt"r.r, is not
round ( it is rather elongated ), if the left breast in endowed
with the excellence of lactation, then such a pregnant woman
delivers a female child. If the above meniioned signs and
symptoms are of opposite n:lture, the' she delivers a male
child. I f  there is combination of both these types of signs
and symptoms then she delivers an eunuch.

The child resembles those things which the mother
thinks in her mind during conceprion.

All the foetus are composed or four mahabhatas. Each
of these mahabltatus is again of four types, viz. ( r ) those
from the motherg ovum, ( 2 ) those from the ftrther$ ,p..-,
( 3 ) those from the diet of the pregnant mother u"a 1 + j
those accompanying the soul which enters into the foetus.
51c-ause of the past actions of the parents and the sour, those
of the above mentioned factors which ultimately dominate
the composition of the foetus cietermine its resembiur.. ro one
or the other thing. |  23-2i l
- Thoughts which occupy the mincl of the woman during conception,
because of their specific u",ion, deterrnine the resemblance oithe offspring
to one or the other thing. These thoughts of the woman create that
condition in the sperm and, ovum in her womb by which they can pro-
duce a foetus resembling those thoughts. psychic fu"to., are weir known
to init iate identical reactions in the Lody of l iving beings. Determination
stimulates ejaculation-of semen. During the perio.r o{ dohodo, the preg-
nant woman desires for many things and if her desires are not satisfied
then those thoughts create abnormalities in the foetus and there is diminu-
tion of ojas and, semen by jealousy and fear. Thus in Sariro g : 14 it isgtated that the woman desirous of a particular type of child should think
in hcr mind about countrier where such people are born.

Besides these psychic factors, phyrical factors, viz. four mahdbhfrtas
derived from four different ,ou..., also det".mi.e the resemblance of the
child to one or t he other thing.

child bears features as those of his parentsl otherwise, his features are

*::lt:l:r 
his parents. Subtle bhrttas whichaccompany the Soul during

tne proccss of tranrmigration are coriimon for all individuals; hence the|
do not act as deter'ining factors for the child to resemble onc thing or
the othcr.
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In verse-27 only three factors ( excluoing the diet ofthe pregnant

woman ) are mentioned which if predominant determine the manifesta-

tion of similar or dissimilar features in the child. In this case the food

is included under the actions of the past l i fe because one gets iood accor'
ding to the manner she had acted in the previous l ife. Further, mention
of food as determinant factor is not ne cessary here because dominance of
mother's ovum makes the offspring resemble his rnotherl this does not
hold good in the case of food, because one cannot rese mble tbcd articlec.

Psychic disposition of the individuals in the previous l ife determines
the characteristics o[ the mind in this l i fe as well. If the Soul had godly
disposition in previous l ife, then the individual is endowed with godly
faculties in this l i fe. Association of different types of actions and species
to which the individual belonged in the past l i le also determines psycho-
somatic disposition during the cxisting l i{e.

Qury abottt abnormaliry in.foetur rtr.,:

{'{qTq. cil d fqaai cqi {t{rE*rs't iim'aFqqi sr t
tarq oti tagifr ?r;r1s6s1 cel *tgqtqi q ll R,z ll

Why does a woman give birth to an abnormal offspring
with deficient or excess of l imbs or impaired sensory and motor
organs ? How does the Soul transrnigrate from one body to
another ? Wit l i  whom is i t  always attached ? [28]
Factors responsible for abnormaliQ infoetus ;

{tqttqs'cirrqflraE}}sbeailssarciiar<-.,} i: I
Uqi:a iqr fuhtrTR gut damqfrFqlrisaft tl 1q ll
qcig ifirgmcqilrgirrt+at: €ittdtafq dRercqq t
qDe sdfquta aiq rrrirq seit frqa€ qlqr! tt 1o ll

Because of the defects in seeds ( sperms, ovum), actions
associated with the Soul, uterus, t inre and food as well a8 re-
gimen of the mother, d,oSas get variously vitiated and this re-
sults in the impairement of the shape , colour and sensory as
well as motor organs of the offspring. As a tree standing in
the current of a river ge ts afflicted by the force ful downward
movement of wood, stone pieces and water during the rainy
season, so the foetus in the uterus of the mother gets affiicted
with the vitiated d,ogas. [29-30]
Atman-it,g transmi gra tion :

2 4 S

rr*saft qRa: gqqilfisft aagtfr tar-q r
mqt?qs?qr* U eq sq{ Rali Fqr qffi €qq u ?l u
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tt q+rT: €ritrfr€q e RlEcqt q q frraqw r
c *a-<nng<frFqqq q Riqgq€El{r* q qq n aR f l
<ersqrarftinirrqrfr WTR Fqrfl qe_ o tt I
qrqTft aqriqF riiararR fuiaqaEur?ril ir ag$ ig rrra rr
q1rF qrdrfreduqrfr twa g* a qqFa qfr r
sil'qr"qi gFqqt T u$furR qarfr <titgqrh u ?ts ll
q-rR qqtR g .FfqTfr qr;qraqffi ffi;a .rriq r
c {cqqt aqqqqlh taraqoqrrqfr qrR qfa tt aq tt
cqrFq Gilrsr{Er cfuq' cqiiqGnrat qafr qi€: t
qqFa q r*ufrgk+{r tsrtaqrrq q qd igt tt lQ tt

Being guided by the associated past actions, the Soul
who travels with the helpof the mind, transrnigrates from
one body to another along with the four subtle bhans. This
Soul cannot be perceivecl by any other sense except the divine
vision. He is omnipresent; He can enter into any physique;
He can perform any action and can take any shape; He is
the conscious element; He is beyond any sensory perception;
and it  is due to His association with the intel lect etc. that he
gets involed in attachment etc.

In the body of l iving beings, there are sixteen types of
bhatas. They are derived from rasa ( digestive product of
mother's food), Soul ( those accompanying Him ), mother
and father. Four of these bhAtas accomparry the Soul and the
Soul Himself depends upon four of them for His existence.
Bhaus from the mother and father are derived through their
ovum and sperm. It is the rasa ( digestive product of'food )
which provides nourishment in the form of bhfr,tas to the sperm
and ovum.

The four bhatas which get fused ( constantly associated )
with the Soul to enter into the loetus are the products of the
past actions. Continuity of the migration of bhams is maintain-
ed as the Soul who is like a seed ( and who is responsible for
several incarnations) transmigrates from one body to another.

It is a fact that in individuals having the association of
past action, the physique and the mind are respectively deriv-
ed from the physique and mind of his past life. The dissimi-
larity in the shape and intellectual faculties is caused by the
rajas, tamds and the nature of the past actions, [ 3l-36 ]
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verses 3l to 36, represent a reply to the second question envisaged

in the earlier verse no.-28. According to verse-3l, only fov bltiltas

transmigrate from one body to another; the fifth bhfrta that is dkiiiabcing

devoid of any action does not transmigrate'

Atman is omnipresent. Hence there is no question of His transmi'

grating from one body to another. But when He comes in conglomera'

tion with the mind, Ife forms an individual entity which transmigrates

from one body which dies, to another body which takes birth. Depending

upon His virtuous or sinful past acts, the Soul ( Atman ) takes birth in

another suitable body for the sake of enjoyment of fruits of such actions.

This sfiksmaidrzra ( subtle body ) composcd of the Soul, the mind including

intellect and the bhutas cannot be seen through ordinary eyes. It is visible

only to aygin through his divine vision.

Depending uPon the past actions, the Soul may enter into the body

of any species, viz. human beings, animals etc.

It is stated in the scriptures ( specially in the SiiiltkiTc ) that this

gross body is the product of the subtle body ( silk;mafarira ) The sPern

and ovum, after their combination, can manifest a gross body in the form

of foetus, only when the subtle body ( stikgmalarira ) ir associatcd with

them. This association or combination of the subtle body with the rperm

and ovum ig conditioned by the actions in the past life. The cause and

effect alwayg bear resemblancc with each other. The colour of the cloth

is dependant upon the colour of the tbreads composing the cloth. Simi'

larly the characteristic features of the gross body resemble those of the

subtle body. Not only the physique but also the mental faculties of the

individual resemble those of the subtle body. Actions, viz, charity, study,

meditation etc., in the past lifc give the individual a sdttaiha type of mind.

The subtle bhiltas which transmigrate through the Soul are' no

doubt, identical in all individuals. But the psychic faculties are not the

same . At times they are dominated by rajas and. tamas. The actions in

the past l i fc of individuals arc dissimilar to each other. Dominance of

rujasandtamas, and.the actionsin the past l i fe areresponsible forthc

variationg in the characteristic features of individuals.

Factors rcsponsible J'or keeping the Soul attaclted :

wffnqitXtFaqecciq?qr cnRq hgu<u; t
a mdun *q qqlqfu{qi a qwqasr<Fqqfqiit ll ls ll
cff€frrqi R qfr€sq ari Frr ds R qiiqt, t
qftqT{fr{g frfr-dgqi qq: qElq trct-I qd 11 1e tl

The Soul can rever dissociate
ser)sory and excessively subtl e bltntas
past actions or from the mind and
and other morbid factors.

46

Himself from the trans-
or from the effects of the

the intellect or from ego
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I'he mind is constantly associated with rajas and tamas,
In the absence of knowledge, rajas and tamas caule all morbi-
dity. The morbid rnind and strong action ( with strongly
determined results ) are responsible for transmigration of the
Soul from one body to another and for the individuals inclina-
tion to do virtuous or vicious work. [ 37-38 ]

The third question raised in verse-28 is replied here. Mind is
always associated with rajas and tamat. If it is not enlightened with the
knowledge of 'truth' then there is morbidity which results in the form of
transmigration and inclination to do virtuous and vicious acts. In
short, the association of impure mind makes the Soul enter into the
wordly bondage.

The infiormation furnished in the second part of verse-3S is not
directly relevant to the queries raised in verse-28. Even then this is
described here just for contcxtual propriety.

@try about di.reases:

frrnr gR: drruri hiqi €qs€q ttt{qq r ts frhqq r
trtqqtqrrrqr Fmqr qai q ttrqil: ga<uig: u lq ll

What are the causative factors of diseases ? What are
their curatives ? What is the cause of happiness ? What is
the chuse of sorrow ? How can the recurrence of psychoso-
matic diseases be prevented after their manifestation ? [ 39 ]
Factors for causation and alleaiation of iliseaser ;

sT{Fr<tEr} Bsqr{aEuari tgqilfiq: qRurrsmar t
€'qiqqTqi hfrqr q ilFaqkr.iwort qq?ii{rgCI,r: u tso tl

Causative factors of dise ases are :
l .  Intel lectual blasphemy;

2. Unwholesome contact with senses; and
3, Seasonal vagaries.

All diseases can be cured in three waysr viz. correct
knowledge, wholesome contact with senses and seasonal
normality. [ 40 ]
Caures of happiness anil misery and their ceasation :

trrqi: Rqr affrfr?gt'rrafr$qfl qfrme{ aqFal
ilfr<cqrr*rcg +{rrc-d+qiqr a qqFa {$ u tsl tl

Righteous acts are responsible for happiness and un-
righteous acts lbr misery. The body and the mind are the
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seats of diseases. When there is a break in the continuity
the body and mind, then diseases cease to recur. t  4l l

A break in the continuity of the body and the mind which are
seats ofdiseases can be attained only by salvation.

Ceasation of continuitl of body and mind :

Gq€r €iq1q q q;aRql *u*aqTkiR e'lsRa qfua r
atltqfur ffi q<nqi gfrrqFdrqi q<qt Erqr q ttgqrt

According to scriptures, there is no beginnrr,g of the
mind and the body. The continuity of the mind and the body
is broken only when the individual is in possession of thc
excellence of polver of meditation, memory und intelrect. [42]

The factors rcsponsible for the salvation of the soul and the factor!
that bring about an end to the continuity of the body and the mind aro
enumerated in the first chapter of this section.

Factors responsible for non-ffication blt diseascs :
€riqr>r* qT Afu* xrit?i Ti'rtrq, cfrm.,d ftiuq. r
fieF{.i argqdiid frnnsae*rogsi qR niia }*q lt tsl tl

One does not get affiicted with diseases even during the
existence of the body and the mind which are rhe seats of
diseases, if before the manifestation of diseases, he takes
recourse to preventive therapeutic measures and abstains from
intellectual blasphemy and unwholesome contact with senses,
provided the manifestation of the diseases at that time is not
pre-determined. [ 43 ]

Therapies for the prevention of diseases are compoJed of such
measures as would counteract the ill effects of searcns which are unavoida-

!1". rn rpite of the adoption of all measures to prevent a discase, it
does occur if its manifestation at that time is pre-de termincd due to effects
of thc actions during the previous life.

Daiaa anil purugakara :

t{ $t qE 6ag;qt iRI d?t fttd qftqa qf cuq r
uqhfuftqn: q Edt hqRgft €a, er qs n B,j ll

The effect of what is done during the previous life is
known as daiaa. The effect of what is done during the pre-
sent life is known as purugakara. The unrighteous deeds of the
previous life induces one to diseases; if however, they are
righteous, then the individual remains free from diseases. [44J

363
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Even though the Karrnan is neuter gender, still it reflects the idea
of lnrugakdrc ( actions during the present life ) and because of this,
the term'saft 'a pronoun of masculine gender is used here in place of
Katman.

Some scholars interprete the latter part of the verse in a slightly
different way. According to them unrighteous deeds of the previous life
keep the individual in the worldly bondage whereas the righteous actr
rcsult in salvation.

Methodsfor preuention of scasonal d,iseases :

tqf# qlnq,i q<;t srErE{r{ }ftcmqumTA r
a;TriqA ETi{ficg €w6 rT1$i\fr fr.nZgqrq srg u tsq il

D o g as a ccu mul a tecl d u rin g I I entant a ( Dece rn ber-February)
be el iminated in the morrth of Cuitra ( March-Apri l  ).  Those
accUmulated dur i rg  sunrnrcr  (  Apr i lJune )  in  tbe rnonth
of irauaqa (July-August) arrcl tht ise u.c.r,r lr luied during rainy
season (August-October) should be el iminatcd irr the month
of Margaiirga ( Novernbcr-f)ecernber ). i  45 ]

The exact months for the elimination of do;as aggrava':d during
different scason$ are describe d in Siltra 7 : 46 .

Factors responsiblefor keeping a personfreefrom rliseases :

rit karartt*arcft eftq{mrQ Fqqiqqtn: r
EIiil qqr (Rztq(: q{FlErraTFlqt{t q rrqtqr}n u tsq ll
qfu+q: ud gurg+si q*i End fuflEI q gF$ |
n{ aqratqcil ir q}i qqqTRa ti aTgwdf;a r}rn:tt gs tt

One who rrsorts to wholesome diet arrd regimens, who
enters into action after proper obse rvation, who is unattached
to the pleasure drawn from the satisfaction of sensory objects,
who is given to charity, impartiality, truthfulness an<l forgive-
ness and who is at service of learned people, seldom gets
affiicted with diseases.

Diseases do nirt afilict an individual who is endowed
with excellence of thoughts, speech and acts which are ulti-
mately blissful, independent thinking, clearunderstanding,

knowledge, observance of spiritual prescriptions and love for
meditation. L 4€-,47 l
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6q 1frq: t

rakewr ear*ign' eu$aei c?rrroi q€ffi: t
e€<q{il+ Ilriil{. qalremaslq. ardflTqti*iq.ll tsz ll

To sum up :

With a view to enlightcnmelrt, Lord Atreya has pro'

oerlv replied thirty six important queries of Agnivesa in this

thupa.r'on 
('the development 9-f .TEyo caused by tlre union

of males and females of mutually different clan' t 48 ]

{tqPri{rst tri q<qcfu€st .t t<+rrrtsgc$frfti
{rrttt arq Htq}stxtt{tr ll ?. ll

Thus ends the second chaPter on the <Ievelopment of embryo caured

bv the union of males and females and femaler of mutually differcnt clan'

oi the Sariro scction of Agnivesa's work as redacted by Caraka. [ 2 ]



CHAPTERIIII
FORMATION OF EMBRYO

n \

ilil{Isuq1q3

chapter on "the for-
understanding of the

srcrtr: gRqi rr+rtqmrFa ttrQt ailaflRrrq: lt t tl
qit a wr€ wtmrfu: u R, tl

Now we shall expound the minor
mation of embryo as conducive to the
bodY'r.

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2]
The subject matter of the previous chapter is the union of the

$perm and the ovum resulring in the formation of embryo. several
other factors which ara responsible for the formation of embryo are going
to be discussed in this chapter.

Factors responible for procreation :
gaqqrgq€aiaq:ft rarsTrgEdtfr {itfo arr,Ttrrqrqrq{TrTqR

de.i: *g{TA, qEr qra?ilra"rg+ {et gsu}Fra{c.iqra,irrtnq-
.6i fi{f5qarefr eiqdrq}qw{r rnilrfiTfri**, c qr.{qwlqdlq-
{m$"$t erqqqiltq}qq,inor:, rtr: crftnro: qtHqqq:
qft wiil$n eoqufr mqffigta : gtr" srqt qgEqr{qt mq'i-
qrcqar?i.tf: foqwqrqqq qrrqils ({rqs[, er* q qg Rq*-
qqtgq,fok alqrq Frilr;illq: lt A ll

whc' a rnari r,vith urrimpaired sperrn ancl a woman lvit lr
unaff i icted genital tract, ovum anduterine bed cohabit during
the period of fert i l ization, the j iaa ( sour) along with the mind
descends into tire zygote ( combined form of the sperm and
ovurn ) lodged inside the uterus. This results in the iormation
of the embryo. It  grows, unaff l icted, being nourished by the
wholesome rasa ( final product of digestion of nrother's foori )
a.d be-rng managed with proper regirnen. Therealter the
foetus is formed with all the sensory and motor organs,
possessed of a.l l  the l imbs of the body and endowed with
the excellence of strength, complexion, mental facult ies
and compactness for delivery in tirne ( niuth or tenth month
of gestation ). This occurs due to trre combination ofthe
factors derived from the following sources:-
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(1) Mother, (2)
(5) Rasa ( digestive
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Father, (3) Soul, (4) Wholesomeness and

product of the nrother's food ).

only when the Soul along with the mind
sporm and ovum, when they are inside the
place outside the uterus, then there is no
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Mind is also responsible foa the transmigration of the

Soul. Thus said Lord Atreya. [3]

Man after crossing his juvenile stage and the woman in her youth

are considered to be suitable partners for procreation. The period of

fertilization starts from the day the woman menstruates, But during the
first three days of the menstruation, cohabitation is prohibited because it

is inauspicious-c.f. Satra 25 ; 40. As a seed sown in proper scason ( 1ln )
grows, so also the sperm when ejaculated into the woman's genital tract
during her period of ferti l ization (ytu ) results in conception. Because of

this identity in tb.e purpose of season and the period of fertilization, the

same term "rtu" is used in both the cases.

The sperm which was otherwise unimpaired earlier may get affiicted

during the time of coitus because of jealousy etc. For corrception, it is

necessary that the sperm and ovurn as also the genital tract and the

uterine bed remain unaffiicted even during the time of cohabitation.

Conception takes place
enters into the zygote of the
uterus. If such union takes
possibility of conception.

Atman or Soul which represents the element of consciousness is
omnipresent. There is no question of His migrating from one place to
another. But when the mind gets lodged in a place in accordancc with
result of past actions, consciousness is manifested there and because of
this conscious manifestation, it is said that the Soul transmigrates along
with the mind. The embryo can grow properly after its formation if the
food and regimen resorted to by the mother are conducive thcreto.

Wholesomeness is considered to be one of the factors responsible for
the proper development of the foetus. This does not include the whole-
somene$ of rasa ( digestive product of mother's food ) which is described
separately. Wholesomeness here indicates the wholesomen€ss of othcr
factors, viz. vision etc., and regimen.

Right from the time of conception till delivery it is the mother who
carries and nourishes the f<letus; the foetus derives all its metits and
defects from the mother during this period. Hence, the mother is des-
cribed first among the factors tesponsible for the proper growth of the
foetus. The maie partner has an important role to play. Apart from
his active role during cohabitation, it is from the sperm that all the tissue
elements like bone etc., which give firmness and st'ability to the body of
the foetus, are formed. Hence, in the beginning the sperm of man is
given priority over the ovum of the woman.
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Bltaradaaja' s o$ ec tion :

iR rrcaw:, flm unof-a E smr q frar qrifl a ttris.r .tqr'Trffruq.qdtqqlrrr qii tr{qi}d, r ir q<aJnrtu .nt qtqqq'Er-
qfr rr (t) rr

'No', said Bh.radv6ja, because neitrrer motrrer nor father,
nor wholesomeness, r ior trre uti l ization of crr irrkabres, eatables,
chewables or l ickables ca. produce a foetus. It  is arso not
correct to sav that the mind transmigrates fr.om another world
to take part in the formation of the foetus. t4_l. lqi{ ft mar&at .rii s.r}ai, {zrwri fua, gqiqa qlte: ge_Erlil:, t uS gxwmftl-'xs Dg".r&rrurar: geriu dg€h-
Eat gftmTrrr:, a g *rfbir. fuq: *Fra g*, fril*r: {g<ftqilqrqr qRilqq rr (r) rr

lf 'arents are responsible for the formation of the foetus,
many men and women who are keenly desirous of sons can
produce. them by resorting to cohabituiiorr. Similarly those
who desire daughter can get them. None of men and women
without a child should be-grieved for want of a child. t4-II]

, rn briet it is said that parents are not directly responsibre for theproduction of the child, hencl, they need not be incluied among thefactors which help the formation and growth of the foetus.

" 
qrenssrqFi w{qfr | qR armsszfld ea6 ar eaiq-

aqnqsrdl qr, adhxrnrr$qgilq. r a E *ra] TarTfr **, 
"qrq"ral wdqrrrrTiErrE, arrrTgrrrurs.<guufu: | frgg uritos r {rq-

{trIIaITrr?Tni t,r"6} q"ftd Ftt{, a rffiurqiq q.?i-q}Rg qaffir-
aqcih€dnr[a qimqitsi *e]qawqqoi
q(q.r qd'iirx ariqsJim-afr;oiqa] En {q: l (1) n
.  

At:nlz (Soul ) is not produced by another Atman. If  i trs statecl that Aman produces Atman thiquestion may arise asto whether the Soul, born produces another Soul or an unbornone ? Both these propositlo's are untenable. As the Soulalready born is in existerrce there is no qu.rtio* of Hisproducing Himself. As the So,ri .rrrUor' is non-existent Hecannot p'oduce Hirnself. Therefore the p.op*iiio" isuntenble both ways. Let us consider ihe ir"iii* fr"*another angle. If the Soul is capable of reproducingHimsel{, then how is it that He does not choose a desirable
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vvomb endowed rvith lordship, unrestrainecl movenrent,
capacity to have forrns as IIe pleases, luste, strength, speed,
complexion, mental facult iesrcompactness and having f i .e edom
fi 'om agirrg, disease and death ? The Soul wants Himself to be
like this or even better. [4-II I I

ercTrirqqryr{i rrrf: r qE R qrc+qq: {zrrJ, af€ ertsqQfqrrh-
*mF*c qsrt T{rrE, sTqtrq*i+dq fri€}arqqrqr: rg:, aq}rrqgrq-
*q cqq* u (ts) rl

Wholesomeness is not responsible fur the formation of '
the foetus. Had it  been so, orrly those who resort to whol-
esomeness should get chi ldren and the remaining ones who
resort to unrvholesomeness should never get a chi lcl but both
the types of people are found to be equallv succesful or unsuc-
cessful in gett irrg chi ldre n. [1-IV]

eTttTqar?i uf: r aQ fi <qq: {rrTr[, a *fuq dtgrQnaauzau
{g:, ;r fi qi}rqr}qi dt <cT*qgs*, igw}qfrFnt AtrTt sTFFiT
qqFrTiafu fr , - wi qrqr*..ofi riqrr,ns<qega e g*o*+r+greg-
ffirrfugamrh+q,l.+d qsr {zrT?I .
TTHIaI hii**qrilr.qr: T3:, adlwguar €qt [ (,,) ll

The foetus is not lbrmed of rasa ( cligestive product of
( food ). Had it be en so, none of men and wonlen ihouid re-
main without a chi ld. None of the:n l ive without rasa (d,e-
gestive product of food ). If the intention here is that indivi-
duals having the excellence of rasa should have children, then
only those who take meat soup of goat, sheep, deer, and
peacock, rnilk, curd and ghee of the cow, honey, oil, rock
salt, sugarcane juice , mudga (phaseolus mung, Linn.) and lati
rice for nourishment should get children and the oihers who
take i2d,maka, aaraka, ud,d,alaka, korail,asa(type of corn, rhizomes
and roots sho'ld always be deprived of a progeny. But both
the types of people are equally successfui or unsuccessful in
getting children. tLVl

:r qeqfu q€l.*lA€ eiei fifqq*Ttr; q8 iaqqsTtq, ?TTRI
fofbq. m+H tqrEfisaq{acetr er, {T ir irEE a foffi
{qtfr il (q) tl

aq*aqqt-wnassrri rnff sfr csqr;rrdgsrsn qkirqqqt(q-
w?r,;T qfta &udo*g{frft ( a}qrq rt(esT: ) rr a rr
47
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The mind does not come fronr thc world be;rond to enter
into the fbetus. If  i t  does so, nothing of i ts past l i fe should
remain unknowrr, urrheard and unseen by him. But actually
it  does not remember any such thing.

Therefore, I  s;ry, the foetus is rrot formccl out of the mother,
father, Soul, wholesomeness or ra,\ 'a (digestiveprocluct of food).
It  is also not coorect to say that the mind transrnigrate frorn
anothcr worid to take birth irr thc formation r-,f  t l ie foetus.

T i rus sa id Bi raradvAja.  [4 ]
I f  the  mi r r t l ,  wh ich  had the  exper ience o f  the  pas t  l i fe  cont inues  ro

ex is t  in  the  p lesent  l i fe ,  then the  ind iv idua l  shou lc l  remember  every th ing

knowrr ,  h ra lc l  and seer r  dur ing  the  pas t  l r fe  as  the  same inc l i v idua l  in  h is

old age r.ernembels everythirrg he has known, hearri  anci scen during
the  youth .

AtreJa'l; ilecision :

ifh u.r-.nr.niir:, q$rq qvir {rirq: qgke}nr rnfrJiiTFa-
*dt rr ", rt

Lord Atreya saidr "No, the foetus is formed from out of
the combination of al l  these factors." [5]

Ir isthe combination of all the six factors which help in the forma-
tion of a child. Of course none of these factors in isolation would be
able to produce a chilcl. At the same time there is no reason lvhy any
of these factors shorrlcl not be recognised as a causative lactor lbr the
formation of embryo. Threads alone cannot produce clothes. But this
does not mean that threacls do not constitute causative factors for the
production of clothes. Threads wil l not cease to be causative factors of
thc clcthes because without the help olother factors, threads alone cannot
produce the cloth.

Factors ileriued'from mother i

fl-Cs$nri rr$: r a ia rqiin qdi?qif,: qr{., a q sirr
stTrgsrarq r qrii cT€ErFr .niqq mesrfi, qrFa qrq cr€a: drrqa:
duaFa, atqgqql<qreflfl:; aqql-;qqi-q a]ki o qtd q i<al
ilfi{al a+i q mtc q qsq Sffl q €St q qftau gfrewr;i am-
ilq2l q6ttlqdf{(gq qTqqt q gflEt q TquF* €t EItn q .FIGI-€{

+R(clesr f r ) t t  Qt t
The lbetus is produced out of the rnother. Wit lrout mother

there is no possibility of conception and birth of viviparous
creatures. We slrall hercafter describe those organs which are
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dcrived from the maternal source ( from ovum ) and which
are formed because of the existence of the mother. They are
sk in,  b lood,  f lesh,  fa t ,  umbl ic 's ,  hear t ,  k loman ( r ight  lung ? )
l iver, spleen, kidneys. bladder, rcctum, stomach, pakuiia2a
( colon ), upper and lr ' ' rver parts of the anus, r-oi l  intestine,
large i . test ine,  mesentery and omentum. (  These are the
organs deriverl from maternal source. ) t6]

Those creatures which are delivered being covered with the amnio-
tic membrane are kn.wn asjardluja or viviparous. Mosquitoes which
are saltsaedaja ( boln out of hot moisture ) and frog .tc., which are
udbhij ja ( born out olearth,) can take birth even without a mother. No
doubt, mothe r is the cause of birth of egg-born animals but thev are not
taken into account in the above paragraph because the discurrionh ere
relates to human beings alone which are viviparous. There can be
another explanation for the omission of thc egg-born creatures from the
above description. In the case of a viviparous creature, mother carries
the foetus ti l l  the time of delivery. In egg-born creatures, the foetus in
the form of eggs remain inside the mother's womb ti l l  the laying of eggs.
rn some creatures of this group, viz. tortoise etc.o the mothers risponsibi-
lity entirely ceases after the laying of eggr-the mothcr has no role to
play in the birth ofbaby rortoise.

In the pa''- 7 it will be described that viviparous animals cannot
take birth in the absence of the father i.e. father is directly responsible fior
the birth o[such type of animals. on the other hand, egg-bor creatures
like fish etc., take birth during the proper season even without a father
to play [ris role.

Mother as the source for the derivation of the organs like skin,
described in para 6 is known frorn religious scriptures

Factors dtriu:d -f'rcm.fcthtr :

iFewryr.i qf: r cf€ fuli* qrftqir: €nq., .T ir sr-q sqg_
sFrTq. I q[ft <TGr€r "rii{q hqafi, qfi qrcq foea: drrqa, dlr-
?k, aT;rrg6qrrcznqqrff:; ilqqr-*'qr{ryrq-d}q$arfufu<rrmrg-
€rqRr: g* +fh ( Fnsrh ) rr s rr

The foetus is produced from out of the father ( from
sperm ). without father there is no possibi l i ty of co'ception
and birth of viviparous crqatures. We shall  hereafter describe
those organs which are derived from paternal source ( from
sperm ) and which are fbrmed because ofthe existence of the
father.

They are hair of the head, hair of the face, nail ,  small
hairs of the body, teeth, bones, veins, ligaments, arteries
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and serlen. ( These are tile organs deri''red from paternal

source ) .  t  7 l

Atman us a Sourct :

enilearrj T+i: t lrqhqT a;fi{I?qT 'i:; a 'sii';J' 
{?TIilR{t

{tleit11gesTgs{qq(qq1{rqtqd;Baqaligii feea1;ti i},axq'i'ai1tqm-

qal'Rchsa I q rnliaT'qrTgeii:tt {tr*{iiiheT*ri dq}rril?q
c \  .  a ' . 1

rnida q?rqidiftITqTJs€Iflq, BTTis€{T ti {r,q | flq'd ge{TIigETl srEII-

aGtswlqqqt, atetq qIE rq?dlqc$ft, ti".i sfiqfe, sTsTd] aqcsd

rril uaaia; e *q {'+i: {Taraicr at.zgat2iF.{Q{T'rrdsTtrifh, q zlelt
qr{TTqEr{qfq; q*t aqci arr{i wra} }Tqia', qI ?dqq g{rFal d{zli
qftrqqrurs, d€til. tt qq qTa*tlsldal guu-gafk; qmag.T.i

dlTqid qlaiEi chqmsrd q q wrfi fr;qe, q iqmrrtrEtEl{?jll;tti-
q-srdt ilarqiqT?rT?rjsici;rq t tidt ilercqFatrlsaqtqiiq k qar

dt6r{+ it=r ?Tq qqik aqqi ?r€{rrc"T{?:tr{ti; {{-€aTira 1ntiiiha-
ffqrai clq ri?itrneiid 

" 
+rqih, aq dq}'ngqi*'; qql-{Taqattq

g€Tq cr{rqeilE iqati d i{qfr, aqTqiqlgElfr; dr:[T qa{d€q

rrliqq agi aq{rcqq.irlqt sla?-"tcsfidtzi +iFrt tt z tt

The foetus is producecl out of the Scui. '\-\e Antard,tman
(Soul insicle the aninrzrl bocly ) is ttre srme as Garblfitman
( Soul in the foetus ). This is kno\vn as j;ro or atrirnated Soul.
According to religious scripture.s, this Soul is etet'tral. He does
not get a{I l icted by t l iseascs. He does not uttdergo the process

of aging. He cloes not succurnb to deatir.  He does trot urrdergo

climinution. I{e c; i t tnot be penctratecl. He catrlot be cut.

He cannat be mlde to get irr i tr ted. He is omnipresent and

omnipotent. He is invisible. He is without the beginning

and ind, ancl Heisu.changeable. By entering into the uterus,

i t  gets combinecl with the spernt arrd t l ie ovum thereby repro-

ducirrg Himself in the form of a foetus. Thus the foetus takes

the designation of Soul.

Again, the qucstion of birth of the Soul does not arise as

it is beginningless. Therefore it is not correct to say that He

produces the uuborn foetus either Hirnself being born or

being unborn

The same foetus durirrg the course of time, attains the

state of childhood, youth and old age. According to the state
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attained by Him, He is statel  to be born in those statcs of l i le

but with reference to the state of l i fe ahead, He is consit lered

to be unborn or in the proccss of taking bir th.  Thert- fbrc,  He

is both born arrd utrbort t  s imultaneously.  In such si tuat ions

where the Soul is considerecl  to be both born or being bort t ,

He procluces that state of l i fe after Hirnself 'havi lgtakerr bir th.

In  o ther  s i tu : r t io r rs ,  n  hcrc  t l ta t  s ta tc  , r f  the  l ro l l l '  (  Sou l  ) ,  i s

yet to c()me, t l re Soul iq cor-ts i , lerecl  to prodttcc l r inrsel l  v ' , i thout

be i r rg  born .  I r t  thosc  par t i cu la r  aqes  i .e  .  t v l )es  t , ' f  g lo rv th  as

w e l l  a s  i r r  t h e s c  P : r l t i c t r l a r  s t i t t c s  ( s i t t r ' ' t i o n s  )  o f  l i v i r r g  b e i u g s ,

the  char rge  o f  the  s ta te  o f  the  assoc ia tec l  bor ly  i s  cor is ic lc red

to be t l re bir th , , f  .4tmatt .  Ior exal l tplc,  the- state ot '  l t tere

ex is tence o f  sp , ' r - rn  a r rc l  ovum pr io r  to  bc  cornb i r ra t ion  ! ) f  the

Sou l  car r r ro t  l re  t :a l l c r l  as  foc tus .  T l rcy  a rc  o r i l y  c r r t i t le t l  to  be

kno lvn  as  foc t t rs  o r r l y  r r l re r t  t l re  Sou l  ge ts  co lnb i r rc t l  rv i th  t l rem.

The ex is tan t  ln : t I l  c . rn t ro t  bc  ca l le r l  : l s  : t  f . l t l t t : r  t r r i t , r  to  t l t c

b i r th  o f  h is  o [ Ispr ing .  He is  co : is ic le  re t l  to  bc  thc  fa thcr  < . r r r l y

a f te r  thc  b i r t l t  o [  ] r i s  o l lbpr i r rg .  S imi l r r r l y ,  t i r c  cx is ta r r t  foc tus

( Sorr l  )  can l- le consicler<rd t<-t  bc bot ' t t  or ut i l torr t  t ic i rerrding

upon the state attainccl  or to bc attainet l  by l r inr.  I  t ]  ]

The term (Anlardtnan' is usecl here in ordcr to distinguish the

Empirical Soul as a causativc lactor of thc cmlrlyo as distirrct f iom the

physical self ccnrposcrl ol six dhdtus. It is this Empirical SoLrl which is

described as etclr\.rl in the scripttrlcs and who pr-oduces the physical self

in the form of embly,r cornposcd of six dhatus. The Empirical Soul being
eternal is nevcr bortt. Even though He is never lrorn, He produces

embryo not born carlier. Ihc samc Soul subseqrrent)y trarrsforms FIim-
self into the embr yo anrl in that st:rge FIe can be slid to ltave bce n born
as wel l .  Thus i t  is  by proccss of  t ransformat ion in to the val ious stages
of embryo that the Soul in a way is born. So the controversy raisetl in
para-3 above is settled. To srrm up: the Soul being cternal is never
bornl but as it is in the various rtages of human life, juvcnile, youth, old
age etc. there is a sort of transformation which the Soul undergoes and
90 we can ascribe birth to the Soul also everr thotrgh it car.rnot be ascribed
to him in the real sense of the term. It seems the author has Sirirkhya
theory of evolution in view.

Guid,ing.factort :

a <*g qii€{ a Fr crg+ hEi arrea: winig qlsffitaufia;
e ft6Fr{ qqEar{ gniiia, [*fu mfqmq, aHei qwrai*iiaia,
EFr qirfi I qr {fiiTrR{'wr€iqrr r{rEoiq qtsqfirqq., s{-.il-

373
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J;qqn fdq: I a ir qwr;*srqmw*rT?il driqii ,r.iqai, Ed *gr
Afrtrs{ qlvsr?qiik.'arprqq.l ;Taar: g<qg:qri}: qal r a qrqil
rnit qrqt srrqFt:, argikuFa..ftwq n q tl

Mother's tathei a.cl Soul irrdel ie rrr lently cannot satisfv
al l  thereqrircnrents for the formrit io'  of a fc,eius. They tt, .*-
se lves do cer ta in  th i 'gs and some ot r re ' th ings the y  do because
of the force of the actions .f t lre 1,.cuious [fe. tn"u possess
the abi l i ty  to  c lo  cer ta in  th i r rgs r l rernsc lves.  For  some other
th i 'gs '  thcy c lo  not  h ; rve t r ra t  ab i i i ty .  I t  is  o ' ry  rvhe '  these
factors arc aclr led with t |e cxcellerrcc of ot|erl  factors, viz.
mind, sense org:rns, sperrn, ()vurn etc., clepenJing upon the
act ions in  thc prev ious l i fe ,  t r rey l rave thc .apa. i t |  to  mani -
fest things by themsclves. Bccause of r lcfccrs in t lrese factors,
the Soul  (  c le  vo id of  such i r rs t rur 'cr r ts  i .  t l re i r  normal  s tate )can'ot hclp in the forrnatior of a fretus i f  Hc is not properly
equipped with other f,actors i '  exccl lent concli t ion. i t  is well
known that individuals who have rearizccl sour of trreir own
can enter  in to the desi rec l  wonrb and at ta in  sa lvat ion.  There
is r,one else who is rcsporrsibrc f irr the rr:rpl l incss ancl sorrow
of  the i .d iv idual .  T 'e  foetus is  'o t  fo . r r r . , l  bv arry th i 'g  e lse
bei r rg born.  Noth i r rg  carr  bc gr : rmir ratec l  f rom ani , t r r ing but
seeds. [ 9 I

I f  the s ' r ' l  is  capablc of  pr ' r l r rc i 'g  Himsert  then why does He.ot
choose a womb endowerl wittr a[ go"orl qualit ies, viz. lordstrip e tc. ?
This query was raisecr by BhaurdvijuL i 'para-4 ol this chapter. The
above para proviCes an answe r to this qrr",ly,

^ 
ln the p.esent contexr orrly rhe role ol thc Soul i '  the formation o[foetus is beirrg cliscusse<I. Mother an. fat^er ale also mentioned i. thepar agraph only ro show that l ike Soul, thcse factors alone ( not dependingupon other  i r rs t rumcnts )  carrnot  pr , r , i , , . .  ch i l t l rerr .' fhe 

mother, father ancr soul have 'o cloubt their roles to prayindividually and inriepcndcrrtlv. For cxample, cohabitation, intake ofwholesomc fnod etc., ca' bc done by farerrts themselves with'ut a^yexternal  a id,  but  the r : r t rancc ' f  thc S,r , . , l  i . to  sper .m ancl  ovunr jo inedtogeth:r is c'.tr ' ' l lecl by othcr f i ic.ors viz. thc acti 'ns of the previoust i f t '  S imi la ' ly ,  the sour  is  d i rcct ly  arrd indeperrr lent ly  rcspo.s ib le forthe co^sciousrrcss of the foctus. But i,., the matter of choosing the desira-ble or urrde'sirable wombs, He is subordinate t. the righteous and un.righteorrs acts of the past l i l .e.
When i 'scruments, viz : mother etc., are powerful arrJ the actiongin the past lil'e are favourable then the soul 

"ar, 
choose the desired womb.
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If a couplc with a view to procreating a son cohabitate and the man has
purc semen in sufBcient quantity, the woman has pure genital tract etc.,
and the action of the previous l ife is strong for the production ofa male
child then a son is born to that couple. The Soul along with the mind
endowed, 'among others, with sdttaika qualities and auspicious past
actions eriter into the desirable womb at that time. In the absence of
all thesc favourable factors, the Soul is incapable of entering into the
desired womb.

If due to defects in the instruments, viz. mother ( ovum ) etc,, the
-oul is unable to procreate, this does not in any way dispute His role as
a causative factor. For example, if the potter is unable to manufacture
a pot for want of clay, this does not prevent the potter from being called
as one of the causative factors of the pot. His ability to manufacture
the pot no doubt manifests itself only when other instruments are properly
provided. Similar is the case with the Soul who can also play His role
only when other accessories are available.

The choice of the womb and other virtues dependr upon the Soul-
c.f. Sd*e I : 140. The Soul llimsclf is rerponsibte for the happirreu and
rorrow of thc individual, becaure happinesr and 8orrow are felt in the
body and the Soul is responsible for the formation of the body.

A particular effect is always produced from a similar cause. A
sprout of .iarya (Crotalaria junciaLinn. ) does not come out of the coconut
reed. So the consciousness of rhe foetus does not come out from the bhiltas
( elements ), which by themselves are without consciousness but from the
Soul who is conscious.

Factors il,eriaed from Atman :

arfr E qtercq rriir{RlrsrFi, trli qITqTirTa: drrsa: €uaiia,
ilr1rg6{rc{r{zrtc : ; aErsn- - -ar g arg fi hqtuFargcail{' qa {iid-
qrf 'onqrurrqra\itotqrwrfi 

ofu rq<qdi-qiqr:grdg:Aaqegrifr +a"r
.ZRdFe, r€iilc€$r(: q'r€Aii ( wrtewfr ) tt t" rr

We shall hereaftor describe those aspects of the indivi-
dual which are derived from the Soul and which are formed
be cause of the existence of Soul. They are taking birth in
such and such wombs, life span, self realisation, mind, senses,
to take things into and to excrete things out of the body,
stimulation and substenance of sense organs, characteristic
shape, voicc and complexion of the individual, desire for
happiness and sorrow, liking and disliking, consciousness,
courage, intellect, memory, egoism and efforts. All these
aspects of the individual are derived from the Soul. I l0 ]

25S
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Righteous and unrighteous acts are responsible for birth in the
wombr of different species like the gods and animals. Soul is at the root
ofthese righteous and unrighteous acts; hence Soul is considered to be
ultimately responsible for taking birth in different wombs. Self-realiza.
tion etc; are essentially the f,.rnctions of the mind but the Soul is ultimately
related with such activities.

Factors ileriuedfron sdtm)a :

qrtvtsT*rri rrf r r raqrtllqtFrqq.atoT *gtr{qtft tq6qsf}6,
.r$g ars.aFnil rrq: I qTErq araqqrrq*fu?i dtg€qruri qq] qlq:
r-gfrat tQ<gref-it c gmrfrisram{tn?itqF{rardtqqq-t, ataq
qq?rt rnfs"ilq qqfk I qRT'{afiat ga: dtga.Irones{E(gffirit-
furcr.nTtrrqrar€gs€ eFqftami ftqtqra;rmqonRrt a wgiiaFa r
aR *-dti (rr?Ersr <ari mi:, qg{qtsq mr<wg;q} | qrfr GrrEr€r
qfqq qtq{flfr, c[tR qRq {Tnrzrir: {illqa: duqi:a, dFrrgaqpql-
qffi 3;acrrr-eritrqrrrraq,rdtgatqffiqqqqrq:qq<quieftr{iqq

r1rkri +R ( unwffi ) rr q.q rr
The foetus is produced from out of the wholesomeness.

There cannot be sterility of the man, woman or defects in the
foetus without resorting to unwholesome things. Human be.
ings are capable of procreating offsprings as long asthe sperm,
ovum and uterus of men and women are not affiicted by the
circulation of the three d,ogas vitiated by the intake of un-
wholesome things. Even during the period of fertilization,
u1io1 ( sexual ) of the men and women who are given to
wholesome things and whose sperms, ovums and uterus are
unimpaired, do not produce the offspring if the Soul doep not
enter into it. Therefore, rvholesomeness alone is not respon-
sible for the formation of the foetus. It is the combinjtion
of all the factors which is responsible for the production of
the foetus. we shall here-after describe these aspects of the
individual derived from wholesomerress and whi& are mani-
fested because of the existence of such wholesomeness. They
are the state of freedom from diseases, laziness and greed,
clarity ofsenses, excellence ofvoice and seeds and excissive,
sex'vigor. ( These aspects of the individual are derived from
wholesomeness ). I  l l  ]

rntake of wholesome things is not conducive to the formation of
foelgr, Oniy when wholesome things are taken, it helps in thq formatiqn
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of the foetus. For the manifestation of the voiee and complextion of the

individual both the wholesomeness and Soul are responsible. Hence they

are described both in para nos. l0 & I l.

Factors deriued from Satmya :

{qq{r{i -ni: t a ii <crei fig: qrorqmsrt erra., f* g.i,i-
g;c | ? *awrtg'rgc{rfial rqT rrqscirTkqHqf},4, T q *"?i' qrq-

qqqlrGq {qFTt rlqiii{ii,ii"iiqia, €g(tdtscaq $tssTgq'Jt t qrfr
e

g qeqet miqq (qsTIR, qtfa qtq{ {qd: rirrqa: d'uqi}tr, aFcg-
6-ql<qrcznq : ; ?rerEr- ilQ c+qti}iiditriflEfq : nt

6 . 4
gEr.r{ilE:5rg€-

?qr€frfh ( rtrsrfc ) tt 1r, tt
The foetus is produced fi'om out of rasa ( digcstivc pro-

duct of ttre mother's food ). Without faso' even the mother
will not live what to speak of the formation of the foetus in
in her womb. Ernployment of improper nourishment do not
help in the production of the foetus. Conversely, a foetus is
not formed simply by the employment of proper nourishment.
Here also the combination of all the factors is responsible for
the production of the foetus. We shall hereafter describe
those aspects of the individual which are derived from rasa
( digestive product of mother's food ) and which are mani-
fested ( formed ) because of the existetrce of rasa. They are
manifestation and growth ( in height ) cf the body, continuity
of the strength, satislaction, plumpness and enthusiasm. (These
aspects of the individual are clerived from rasa ). [  12 ]

Rasa( digestive product of food ) comes in the way of the foetus
fiormation only when because of this the three do.ras circulating all over
the body get vitiated and in their turn they vitiate the sperm, the ovum
and the utcrus of the couple. This is on the same line as it happens in
the casc of taking unwholesome things.

The use of the term .'iti" at the end of the para 12 as also at the
end of some of the other paragraphs indicates that the organs/aspects
described prior to this term are some of the important ones. In addition,
there are many more organs/aspects produced by these f;actors, viz. meter-
nal rource, paternal source, Soul, wholesomeness and rasa, which are not
numerated here. Only important ones are decribed here and less impor-
tant ones are lcft out.

Factors deriuedfrom sattaa :

srRd <rg mqdqqrgm; q*{ qgq{rtiunFrdq$rfr, qfrqq-
qrrqig{{Se rteqs aqqf,fr, ukitq,irqt, qSiiryrqgq{qse,

48
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qd Aq*, 6{rwtq srpnuq;t, qaildta: cTurtqatR, qRf:qqrurrqfr-
arcd q'sa'{tqFnfrq*; aBftwr<{rq*--gd, qwd, arqefrfr r
t_.r* qg q* {frd, *r Htfiqrflqrti\ dqq}fr qErfr; zrcr g Rfu
gea {igcqA, aqr wrffixr;-arqr eiliq qwrfr | {qlt R ilaqriqa-
qildq wrtitsgsn{T{gqti*, qrq1-gqfr gr€@r qes}'srfrrqt' .ug-
eqt t qrR <caqq.rdtq qiqqrfr, ctI;zr€t {riira: dirqa: {il{Ei'".a,
il;{rg-={rr€qrrzrFil; a€m--rTR: Ifro til=i }q: rqRritarqrit crRd
tild' rrd' mltrw;ittqr€r*qu'i wit* qr"1*qrqfu,ra€igi}qqqq-
srA, t maFq-qrq qrgrrcr,€ ffiaffirqfrqq1q; ; Trrrfq-
rnft q*g et*ft, arF qqt"**SaQ uai;6, c q lrq.i+q-q,r6{,
qqi g cri|gsrss€ n 11 u

Mind is also the connecting l ink which connects the
Soul with the physical body. So,or-r the eve of death when the
mind starts l iving t ire body, there occurs a change in thenor-
mal bebaviour and incl inations, the sense organs are disturbed,
strength diminishes and l ivi 'g bei.gs are attacked with di-
seases. Living beings devoid of mi.d, breath their last be-
cause the sense organs derive their inspiration from nothing
but mind.

Th9 objects of senses are of three types, viz. snttoika,
rajasa and tamasa. The mind dominated bv any of the above
mentioned attr ibutes in one l i fe fol lows in the iubsequent l i fe
as well.  when the individual is endowed wit ir the sdttuika
type of mind from lr is previous l i fe the. he can recall  things
even beyoncl that l i fe ( that is he can recall  the events of his
past l i fe ). Becausc of the co.t inuity of the same mind, he can
remember things of the past i 'carnation. Because of this
power to recall  thirrgs of the past iocarnation, the incl ividual
is called as "jafismara",

we shall  hereafter describe those aspeets of the individual
which are derived from mind and which are manifested be-
cause of the existence of mind. They are l ikings, conrruct,
purity, enemity, memory, attachment, detachm Jnt, matsarya
( strong desire not to part with ), valour, fear, anger, drow_
siness, enthusiasm, sharpness, softness, seriousness, unstabil i ty
and such other marrifestations of the mind which will be des-
cribed later while discussing the various types of mind. All
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of them occur in the same man but all of them are not
manifested at the same time. An individual is said to
belong to that particular type of mind by which he is
dominated. [ 13 ]

The mind is responsible for uniting the jiodtmaz ( Animated Soul )
with the subtle ( dtiadhika ) body. This subtle body is composed of four
blfitat in their subtle form-c.f. Sdrira 2 ; 31. This mind also helpr in
the union of the j'uatmcr with the physical body. Atmen (sour) is omni-
present. rf he has to come in conract with the body directly then there
will be universality of the feelings of the individual. Because of the union
of the Atmar and the body through the mind, which later is limitted to
the individuals' body alone, there is limitations to the feelings of happi-
ne!s, sorrow etc. o[ the individual.

The term ,$yk' ( meaning having tactile scnsarion ) has been ured
as an epithet of the body with a view to indicate that Atman does not
come in contact with such of the parts of the body, viz. urine, nails, hair
etc; which are not accessible to the mind.

If an individual is in possession of sdttaika, rdjasa or tiimasatype of
mind, then in the next incarnation he is most likely to get that type
of mind.

Because ofthe pressure inflicted upon the foetus by the genital tract
during the process of delivery, he generally forgets the events of hir previ-
oug incarnation. But, he, whose mind is dominated by sdttoika qrraliti.t
( instead of tdmqsika ones ) can recollect events of his past life. The
attributes of mind have aiready been dcscribed in the eighth chapter of
srTrra section. In view oI the contextual propriety, they are again descri-
bed here. rn addition to the role played by the mind in the formation
of the foetus, it has another specific property to migrate from one incar-
nation to another and because of this specific feature, the role of mind
has been worded slightly (and; differently in the above paragraph.

The same man riray have diflerent rypes of mind at different timcs.
When engaged in the righteous work, he will have sdttoika type of mind,
when aflicted with passion, the same man will have rdjuika type of mind
and when attached to something he will have tilmasikatype of mind.
One cannot have all these types of mind at the same time. They may
occur consequitively. Even though the same individual is likely to have
all the types of mind, still he is considered as sdttoika, rdjasika or tiimasika,
depending upon the predominence of one or the other of the attributeg
of the mind.-c.f. SdtraS:6.

Embryo-conglomeration of seueral factors :

379

qqqsi qrflflrrmriqi qiisqgri Trrcnai. egErq@ftfCt
nil; aw--Ser{n{ ilf,rqaqqgqFtq, qtlt q1-qft T17rq{T|S€gEr-
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{I(; ileTrtaqE}qrq-{rqqail'i rpir, ftqsa, sr[a[s$E[, €TarrtEr*r,
<trsTar, eTiia q <tqduwgqfrfa ( alqrc rmqrar*T: ) rr qs rr

As a knlagZra (round shaped cottage used for administer-
ing hot fomentation therapy ) is constructed from out of various
types of construction nraterial and as a cart is constructed from
out of various parts, similarly the embryo is formed from
out of various types of procreative factors. Therefore we
assert that the foetus is formed from out of various factors, viz.
mother ( ovum ), father ( sperm ), Soul, wholesomeness and
rasa ( digestive product of mother's food ). The mind serves
as the connecting link. Thus said Lord Atreya. I 14 ]

Six procreative factors enumerated above can be classified into two
categories-the first category comprising mother ( ovum ), father lsperms)r
mind and Soul and the second category comprising wholesomeness and
rarc ( digestive product of mother,s food ). The four factorr belonging
to the first category are responsible for initial formation of the embryo
and the remaining two factors belonging to the second category only help
subsequently for the growth of the foetus. The factors belonging to the
recond category, viz. wholesomeness and rasa can manifect their actions
only in the presence of the remaining factors and it is with this end in

view that the term {<fa}s.q? +nW has been used in the paragraphs
describing these two f,rctors-vide : paras l l-12.

Ob seraations of B haradaaj a :
eq(atsf s.rr.r-.{€t.{J{Er[ ;IfiilIrIrtTEII rrTlffi[ult Tfiel[at qrEr-

qqFrftidfr .rf, {'enr{i q;tf}ry}, qA qrft q;rf1q} s"€TrE qgqrq-
rl(eFf s.n=r-zrqqasi F

ililrcIqrdt rrrr.6(tUIt Tilfl-{i

qrTcl: €{ rFfr' qgqFqctuT sTqe, rTgqr{ r$qcqs ssqe; aq
*Refuqsrqgr€t qgrzTsrrlqratqeq qE.qiqqt"r qrqri, qrn-
,ilfiwa:, qqr-qrriilJeEinn qR; qet ufr uguei <g{qrir6 Efr
aqlfrq f uQ q qgq] sgc{Fnrqr, ?milsgFr*Fq.nnqTqifoftqa-
aq$Fqq$'flgftarfisr{i wrar fteqsrqqr a rqFd | €rerrdrft
gfei{ ura;-titqprrrcrrr q€vt Gqrfrr efu, }itesr {r-qq, fltrd
rririrtq., (qea <<n{, rqdia q{rk, gqqr q}qqffia ffi a
wqR$ft sTril: fteqatr qqFa I erqtfr cfrFr€firdiq: €rE, {Er-
g* ardql cftqqiiqlg H: +{Tr{q1rq{:i {r *ag1ryr; riqqfr eGFTtil-
d q, qfq{Tr*rkrTr I qG q fir"rRftqrq1flqqqr{iR, FrfrH
Eaqftfltar€! rrlrq, qftqpi{1qur{, stifiIqrtqlq TftAft EFq-€-
qr*Aaeqqs"ii rqGfr ( alerq rr(ers! ) rr lq'rr
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Bharadvtrja said, ''If the foetus is formed out of the

conglomeration of these various procreative factors then how

do they get united ? Their conglomeration apart, how is that

the union of tlicse factors results in the production of a creature

in the form of a human being ? The matr is known to be born

from another man. If it is argued that the individual

takes the form of a human being because he is born from
out of a man as thc cow is born from out of a cow and

the irorsc fronr a horse, tlien the statenlent made before

that the foetus is formed from out of the conglomeration

of all these factors stands irrappropriate. If the man is

produced from another man then rvhy the child born to

parents who arc dull ,  bl ind, hunch-backed, mute, dwart l i -

sping, suffering from freckles, insanity, kugtha ( obstinate skin

diseases including leprosy ) ancl kilasa ( leucoderma ) does not

carry the defects of his parents ? If  i t  is argued that the Soul

sees things by His own eyes, hears by His own ears' smells by

His own nose, tastes by His own tongue' touches by His own

skin, understands by His own intellect and because of this in-

dividuals born of dumbs etc; do not carry the defects of their

parents ( becausc it is not the settse organs of parents but those

of the Soul which takes part in procreation ), this will also be

in contrary to the proposition because if it is consiclered to be

correct then the Soul will be endowed with consciousness only

in the presence of seuse organs:, otherwise not. Thus the Soul

will be both conscious and unconscious. This follows that the
Soul undergoes cltanges. If the Soul understands things by

vision etc., in the absence of these sense organs, He won't be
able to know things. Because of the absence of the power to

know things, He cannot serve as a causative factor and if He

is not a causativ factor, then he cannot be called Atman
( Soul ). Thus, this prcposition will be ridiculed as a story.
( Thus said Bharadvija ). t  15 l

The problem discussed in the above paragraph relates to the one

unified form the foetus takes out of the various rnutually divergent ele'

ments. HoW is it that a human fortus takes a human form ? If it is

argued that as a human foetus represerrts the varit,us factors inherent in

the human parents; so it takcs a human form; this argument is not wholly

correct. If i t were so, the clisabil it ies of parents would have also uni'

formly reflected themselves in the foetus. Tnat is to say the progeny of

gbr
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blind parents would always be blind and, so on and so forthl but it is not
so. As a ratter of fact, it is the Soul of the riving being in the womb
who provides conscioulness as welr as sense organs t th" io",,rr. so the
sense organs of parents have nothing to do with the sense organs of the
progeny.

Here again the question arises as to whether Atman derives His
consciousness from His sense organs ? rf Atnangains consciousness onry
when He is endowed with sense organs and not otherwise, then the very
definition of Atman ( Atna jaah_the Soul represents consciousness )would be wrong. Moreover, the association of Atman with the sense
organs as a precondition of His consciousness would, also amount to
a_scribing morbidity ,o. yiT which again goes against the description of
Atman as a being devoid of morbiclity.

rn other words, the Atman wouldha.ve no consciousness at all if He
is devoid of sense organs and an Atmandevoid of consciousness would not
constitute a causative factor for foetus. And, if He is not the causative
factor, He would cease to be an Atman Thus, the above statement regar_
ding rhe association of Atman with the sense organs appears to be a state_
ment confined to words only-far from reality

Atre)a's obseraationr :

eiliq sqw--gcarttn cfr{rii-eti fl{ rgwrgiurrfur+
ErrRfrfr | zrccrg qgErqcuq: €{. € rnff egwiaelor'qge, cg-
oil ngnqqrra 6gqft, aeqqrq:-{dT"i qgf&qr q}Rfqia-_q(r_
cqa-eqitlifiE: r aKTi qg qaqurrqft dt{f{rn*-dr dtft<qRdreiq_
iqrot,ltd_Ta*nuft i*iqrqii{<iqtqrqraqsTqgil;ilqqsqFriiT
cftrilm T+{q .,rcn qi qt q}frqmo.e, deri dqqi qtfr a{rrrqr-
rqr rrqFa; {crr:rna.6tTailturrgdtecr;qritqrqqrarR eg ig
nqF-ouidg, mh T{r cgnqfirqqprq;e aEr cgqfi"n* qro*,
iTrcr( €gqr{TsH?r: qt rnil qgqi}qtuT ilqi; qgtqar qgqqcnTq
s-qe, adtfir?qrq lt qq il

Lord Atreya sa i r l ,  " I t  has arready been concluded that
the mind is responsiblc for the union of the Soul with the phy-
sical body. A human being is considered to be a causative
factor for the production of auother human being simply
because a foetus is composed of the conglomeration of various
factors which produce a human form.

Thus, there are four species of living beings, viz. vivi-
parous, oviparous, 'raed'aia ( living-beings born of hot misture )
and adbhijja ( living-beings born by piercing earth ). Each
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of these four species is of innumerable types. This is because

of the innumerability of distinctive features, they possess. The

species of the first two categories take their specific forms de-

pending on the contact of the causative factors of the foetus

with the wombs of the specific species as gold, silver, coPpert

t in and lead poured into various designs o[ bee-wax take res-
pective forms. So when they come in contact with human
foetus, they are produced in the humatt form. That is
why the foetus coming out of the conglomeration of various
factors is produced in the human form and a human being is
considered to be the product of a human being because he be.
longs to the same species. [  16 ]

The query raised in the preceding paragraph regarding the union
of sperms and ovum is answered in this paragraph. The term Joni' is

taken here in the sense of species. Even if this term is taken to mean
the causative factor in general, the beings belonging to the various
species are named after the species in which they are born. Thus the
term Joni' is used also for a group of living beings belonging to a parti-
cular species by transference of its meaning from the cause to the effect.

Living beings belonging to a particular species are no doubt similar
in their forms. Even so they have their own distinctive features as human
beings, elephants, horses etc.,

The causative factors like sperms and ovum take different shapes
depending upon the species which they come in contact with. This is
like the translormation of bee's wax into different shapes depending upon
the pictures engraved on the moulds. So the combination of sperms
etci ̂ part from parents also constitute the causative factors for giving
definite shapes to the embryo of different species.

Fac tors for hered,itar2 defects :

383

qdttr-qR q qgn{t Tg6'qsrTq:, rnq{rEt qqR$m ildr: fuu-
{T€tr6rrr rqaf,tR; tr=iFqt--qrqz qTs uflqqqs {t+'
sqag'l rTqR, ?rrur arqrsrcF[€l€l Ru[awwrqt, M
qr{; arrr€ir*qqi*<aqr I si€q tt?qilfriiqqrfrr, *si
eSft; a€n+6r;-:\ qetftr* slrar fuitqsrrcqr rrqFd n is tl

A qucstiorr lvi tS al.o r.r ised rhat i f  the human being is a
product of another human being, why a p.rogeny of a dull  hu-
man being is not always dull  ? The reply is that i f  the part of
the seed (sperm or ovunr) which is responsible for the forma-
tion of a particulal organ is vitiated, this will result in the viti-
ation of the respective organ. If it is not vitiated, there would

{tsrrrr
Trgqar-

TIFTT{TTE-
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be no vitiation of the respective organs either. So both the
possibilities are there ( i. .. the respective organs of the pro-
geny may or may not be vitiated depending upon the vitiation
or otherwise of the part of the seed responsible for the lorma
tion of such organs ). As a matter of fact, the sense organs of
all living beings are born out of the Soul and their existence
or otherwise is determined by the fate i. e. the result of the

. .past action. So the offsprings of the dull parents do not in-
variably resemble thir parents. I l7 ]

The progeny of a leper will not always be a leper. _Such a progeny
will be a leper only when the parental peed-( sperm and ovum ) is also
afrected by do;as causing leprosy-c.f. \Quiruta z Niditu 5*; 2$'Other-
wise, the leprosy of parents cannot be 

-inheiiied 
by the prog..ty. As

regards the presence or absence of sense organs, this is determined by
the effect of the past action. So the progeny of a blind person will also
not necessarily suffer frm blindness. Sometimes it happenr that the
progeny of a blind person is also a blind; but this is a mere coincidence
caused by the past action of the Soul and nothing else.

Knowledge of Soul tltrouglt sense organs :

a iTl?ril qft{qi;.dtg {:, eRT?g qI lTEriur{:; ? El{riq: {,ErF-

{F{r, ffiqEitqr*ilqa'{t {rcfitr qft 11 {e tl

It is not that the Soul is endowed with consciousness
only when He is possessed of sense organs and is devoid of
consciousness otherwise. The soul can never be separated
from the mind, and so, He is always endowed with cons-
ciousness. [ 18 ]

By virtuc of His constant association with mind, the Soul is always
endowed with consciousness. Even if He be devoid of external sense
organs, Hp does not lose His consciousness owing to His inteparability
from the mind.

rrqFa iilir-

a qiiRFqqnnrqrd qriqri qr$i r
qr hqr qtii .Tr}: qr Rrr *i Tdst n tq tl
qrdmfr qitsqrEr{ ilintga qrit r

Thus it is said :

The Soul is never devoid of consciousness. Of course,
He cannot respond to the various actions in the absence of
the sense organs. So it is not possible to perfiorm any acr
without the presence of sense organs as it is not possible for

384
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a potter to work if he does not have the required quantity of
mud irrespective of his knowledge regarding the production
of a pitcher. I  19-20 ]

The purpose of the above passage is to clarify the limitations of the
soul with regard to His action. He may have inner consciousness alright
but as regards His external action, it will be always determined by the
sense organs He possesses.

C onc entr ation of mind, for pr op er e xamina tion :
gl.qlai *qetzmeufcsFlcr"; rra( n Ro tt

fqqritr q riF.r':q c": €iqrq qga{l
qi"Eqrrtrqtqrn?q{: € ori qqhsra: u ?.!, tl
<r4*1q96*ro, {rElTI;tTq. qftq{i r

Listen to this spiritual wisdom which is of immence
help for the attainment of the knowledge of Soul. One should
ccntrol his sense organs as well as fickle mind and keep him-
self established in his ownself after knowing the real nature
of the Soul and attaining the height of spiritual wisdom.
Thus, with his knowledge undisturbed in all situations, he
will be able to examine all aspects ( of the science of
medicine ). [  20-21 ]

Even if some of the sense faculties are not working properly a wisc
perron will be able to understand things by virtue of his spiritual wisdom.
This only shows that it is only the Soul who is responsible for all types
of consciousness.

qfrqq *(i)+rqt Trr.arr Fffiqq u ?,q, n
irttFqqqmqg: eE: Tqgrrd:r r{r I
Fqqqq gt*g,A q +Fa qrdls'qa: r€?T: n?.1t1
;rftq{r;rre} +d {rri for:ila cqa'i r
a im.t q*i mi .. rr.qeg{: lt R.ts tl

T'ry to undersrarrd [ ir is poil t  also, O ! Bharadvdja.
Even if somebody has lost some of his sense organs-vocal and
motor faculties, in a dream he does experience the various
objects of sense happiness, miseries etc., He cannot, there-
fore, be treated as a creature devoid of consciousness. There
cannot be any knowledge without any knowledge of the Soul.

Nothing can move alone unless prompted by an effcient
cause to do so. [ 22-2a ]
49
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fn the above passage, a popular example is cited in order to prove
the action of the Soul in spite of other disabil it ies. Even if somebody is
devoid of certain sense laculties, he has the experiences of all types in his
dream states. This would not have occured, had the consciousness of
the Soul been not there. The omniscience of the Soul is described by
Vynsa-Cf. Santkhla praoacana bhdsy on fogasiltra | : 2. Nothing that is
produced can move alone. It is not only produced by a cause. But it
requires a causative factor for its further movement as well. A pitcher
is the procluct o[ clay but at the same time it alse requires the help from
a conscious being l ike a potter. This is the case with the sense organs.
They are not only caused by the Soul but are also prompted by the Soul
to enjoy the respective objects.

aTgIGSr cUfrHr.ql qET ifTruriiq q I
wiiaqcero hqild il& drqq u R\ u

So get  r id  of  a l I  doubts

O ! Bharadvaja, I  have explained to you everything
about the Soul. The Soul is omniscient, primary cause, seer
and efficient cause. [ 25 ]

ar 1*d-

Q A e

g?TErgcrdfi it
A  A \

sTrA-flTqrdrI'{*I
lTr.erfrsk}I crt ilR.Qtt
iqflqsrtqmq: I

Ag,,i,ie[ fut q* c;qfr *q q: t

wiamri;ag i atcqrRla{ u Rs ll
To sum up :-

In the minor chapter on the formation of embryo as
conducive to the undcrstanding of the body, the lollowing
topics are discussed :

l. Factors responsible for the formation, growth and
delivery of the embryo;

2. the views of Punarvasu and Bharadvdja on this ropic;
3. the attack on the conclusions ( by Bharadvaja ) and
4. a de tailed exposition of the nature ofthe Soul. [ 26-27 J

q?qfr*trui ai q{sqfrffi
ggt{T{RriTfiTFatrrfrt ilq ildFitstqrq: u a ll

Thus ends the third minor chapter of Sdfira Section the ..Formation

of Embryo as Conductive to the Unde rstanding of the Body" of Agnive6a'r
work as redacted by Caraka. [ 3 ]



CHAPTER IV

FORMATION OF EMBRYO

tgrfrs.vral
srarfr s-t.ft q-+Ttq*rtia rrfi{ E{n<{nqrq: n t tl

qfr a rqT€ lr{rcrtfrI*q: tt q' tt
We shall now expound the major chapter on the forma-

tion of the Embryo a s conducive to the understanding of the
body.

Thus said Lord Atreya. I t-2 ]

Important topics iliscusseil itt this chapter'"

qas rr$: {iirqR, qttcq qririqr, qEsrt t -ni:, rqr q'rg-
qatsFrftiiie sqft, qarr€r qistor, {d?rsqqls;c lrqfr, qaq
cTTdtrTFr: gqit fu critft, qda frF$iaTftrdq{ mcTqq+,
il{g6qlE{r€{rq: ll ? ll

We shall now discuss the origin of the embryo, its defini-
tion, its composition, its successive development in the womb,
the cause of its growth, the cause of the non-manifestation of
of the embryo, the cause of destruction of the embryo in the
wornb and the cause of its morbidity without complete destru-
ction. [ 3 ]

Factors congosing tltefoetus :

qrea: fr€a urrtqa: qrcqdl <trir: nckr Eiterril wirq: qg-

frR'.q.t qii: tiqqft | a€t * ts-qqqr qdt qa: qirrqd: riqqi:a arq
hrrcq qrdqritqqqqrq. gerqEargffiqi tt g tt

The embryo is formed out of the combination of parents,
the soul, wholesomeness, rasa ( digestive product of mother's
food) and mind. The sources of the respective organs/pheno-
mena l ike ovum etc., have already been described in greater
detai l .  [  4 ]

The sources of different organs/phenomena that constitute the
embryo have already been described in greater details in the prcvious
chapter. So it is not neceseary to repeat them in this chapter.
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Defnition of the term '' garbha" z

I cH.

gsfiFresitqdfrn g <sg 5ar{rt "tlidaT tlqfr ll q ll

The union of sperm, ovum and the Soul in the womb

is designated as embtYo. [ 5 ]
In the previous chapter, the formation of the embryo has no

doubt been described, bui no definition of the embryo as such has

been given. The above passage represents precise definition of the term

embryo. The term 'Kukli'stJnds for the pelvis as a whole' 3ut here it

stands for only that Part of this pelvis which is known as womb' the site

of the formation of embrYo.

Six elements compo'sing tlte foetus :

qftg t*ua;aRtreFqffiqr1frfiml<}aaftur+1a' t srtt-
?T{n gT?qr q:EqEr{aR6rt€gEr{n?q* nriidaarRrw<+5r; q aaI
qd qTgarh: ll q ll

The embryo is formed by the five mahabhlttas, viz. akaia,

aA)u, agni, iala and pythul and 1 
serves as the receptacle of

consciousness. Applying this principle; it represents the

combination of iiJ *it annatoi and is also a receptacle of

consciousness. In fact, the Soul ( i' t. conscious element )

constitutes the sixth dham ( element ) responsible for the form-

ation of embrYo. t 6 ]
As explained in the previous chapter, akaia being ubiquitour does

not play a direct role in the fo'mation of the embryo' But in view of the

factin.t dkdJaisthe first and foremost o[ the frvc mahdbhufas and forms an

i;;;; p"rt in the evolution of the ernbryo it is mentioned firsr in the list

of the five mahdbhil'tas'

Embryo i scons ide red tobe the recep tac leo fconsc iou .sness inas -
much as it isihe siu qua non for the enjoyment of happiness and miseries

by the Soul who rePresents the pure conlciousness'

The rcrm.bhfraa, in the clluse ,cetanddhiSthanabhatu'may also convey

the rcnse of similarity' That is to say, the embryo only appears to be the

;";";;."ithe so,rteventhough it isnot so in the real sense of the

term. In othcr words, the Souibcing omnipresent and omniscient' does

not have any contact anywhere' He only app€ars to be having contacts

,t"itt ,t" 
"--b.yo 

for the purpose of enjoyment of happiness and miseries'

Acco rd ing to thep r i nc ip leenunc ia ted in the f i r s t chap te ro f t h i s

s€ction, the embiyo is 
"otpo'ci 

of 24 elements' Applying the principle

a.""r*Ji" the a'bove pa.agraph, it- is composed of six elements. There

i, ,ro 
"or,tr"diction 

whatto"u"t in the two tyPe$ of desc-ription because

cven if the 24 clements are accepted, the predominance of five mahdbhilas

il;; ;btyo relnains t'ng"t'tio"td-e' f' Sarira 2233'
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Process of conception :
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qql qr$lgqtsFrFr**t gqit al ;zlT€znqqTq:-qt gt qqR
qA qrqRrr* gawrai
qqe I irfi tt€ RrE$qr r{r gwoaqtqqoftq} frtrtqFi rr--6ft, aEt
arq aqTitfta: q(r iltqrn?il?m gm{+rsr{srq Eirrqk I tt a,:r
atUiatq-frittqrsfirEau {tweq} urE: gwffifr.q?nk-
*q qEr wkrungiaqqti+arnTdrm"tk rr s rr

Now we shallexplain in the order in w'hich the embryo
develops in the lvomb. A woman not sufl'ering lrorn sterility
attains the state of fbrtility after the period of menstruation
is over and the formatiorr of fresh blood ( inside the uterus )
begins, provide d she has had purificatory bath and her genital
track, ovum and uterus are in exce{ent condition. If a ntan
with his sperms unimpaired, cohabits with such a lvoman, his
semen which c<lnstitutes the essence of the tissue elements of
his body, comes out from each and every organ. The semen
consisting of sperms impelled by the orgasm is ejaculated
from the body of the man and enters the uterus through the
genital track finally uniting with the ovum. [ 7 ]

During menstruation, the matter accumulated in the uterus after

the previous period of fertility is eliminated and there is the accumulation
of fresh matter in the uterus. This is the proper time for conception. A
woman during the period of menstruation is considered to be impure
unless she has had her purificatory bath. Cohabitation is not allowed
unless she has had her purificatory bath. Semen constitutes the essence of

dltat*s ( tissue elements ), or in other words it is the final product of the
dhdtus.

It is not that semen is produced out of all organs in the body.
Senoen is, in fact, already present everywherc in the body. ft only mani-
fests itself in a state of sexual excitement-c. f. Cikitsa 2 :4 :46,

The manifestation of semen does not take place, or even if it does,
it is without the requircd force if there is no excitement. f t is only in a
rtate of excitement that semen manifests itself with full force so as to reach
the uterus.

Union of Atman :

aq Ti +filurg! qiqqwil Wrr€unq qq-it; t R fu: 61qoi
Ffrilq{ q-at ffil iQar *e.t qgT qFn EaT h,{oci fr'q€,q:
gas: mT?itr6qq] frtfr gsfr qasi qqrf,qaqo sit* q: gna*an*t

*flqwtrr qFdq?rn +fr | q guilqErqsTAJ-iliiqi {i-
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rqq;tr* S\rv swq€, {rsrr--sdqw} fuqg{.?rr$qq{auil sTr?RT
v.dqr{: qiarqlfiI{i qwR, aa: *iur aqifdrgurr{ rrTil{ qr€qr-
Qmiargc; arn taeaisfr c{SqTa: qf,nqqlqruriq}qr-.i, irit:
;nlur aqna(Wrq. 

Tr({ 
qr€?nft{|qgr: I eriqfu g udaqgfrqT-

qrdq$rr t.rAn rrqfr tt e rt
First of all the concious element i. e. the soul encrowed

with mental equipment unites with the mahabhatas. He is known
as lretu (concomitant cause), kararra (Non-constituerrt cause),
Nimitta ( Efficient cause ), Afuara ( the Inclestructible one ),
{art7 (the Agent), Manty (the Thinker), Vedita (the Knower),
Boddha ( the Intel l igent one ), Drai l t  ( the Seer ), Dhaty (the
Supporter ), Brahml ( the creater ), Viiaakarman ( the Builder
of the universe l, viiaarapa ( the Prototype of the universe ),
P.urusa (the supreme person) , PrabhAaa (the source of origin),
Aayala ( the Immutable ), Nitya ( the Eternal ), Gurjin (the
Receptacle of mahahlntu.s ), Graltana ( One having capacity to-
unite with mahabhatas ), pradhana ( the Nature ), Auyaktaithe
IJnmanifested one ),Jiaa ( the Animated one ),Jno (the con-
scious one ), Pudgala ( the Ego ), CetanAant ( one having the
power of se.sation ), Vibhu (Omnipres ent), bhnrd,tman (Empi-
rical Soul ), Indri2atman ( organic soul ) and Antaratman
( Inner  Soul  ) .

The soul, first of all, unites wibt akaia before uniting
with the other bhnta'. This is like the creation of akaiaby
God after the period of de luge. As God, the indestructible
one, equipped with the mind creates akaia first, and then the
other bhntag whose attributcs are more and more manifested
successively, so does the Soul, desirous of creating another
body, first ol' all, unites with the akaia, and then with other
four b/tAtas whose attributes are more and more manifested
successively. Al l  this acrion ( association of the soul with
the five mahabhil,ta,r ) takes place in a very short time. t B l' 

As a matter of fact, the Soul is not active, but being cquipped with
thc mind, He is stated to have been performing all f,rnctiorrs being actu-
afly performed by the mind-c.f. Sar*a t :76.

_ _ According to the Siiritkh2a systen, the Nature ( ptakrti ) and the
S.:"1 ( Purap ) are the only two entities that survive in the deluge when
all the manifestations of creation revert to their latent states. After the
period of deluge is ovcr and the equilibrium of the Naturc is disturbod,
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the various manifestation beginning with Mahat start. The first mahd-
bhila to be created in the process of evolution is dkd,.fa; tb.ereafter come
ailn etc., which, comparatively speaking, have grosser forms. Similarly,
the Soul, desirous of creating an embryo, first of all, unites with dkd.fu.
His union with other grosser mahdbhrttus follows. The union of the soul
wlth all the five mahdbhtitas is, of course, cornpleted in a very short time.

M anifes tations during frs t morilh :

e u*gorara rrlf;q{rqa: qafi criq
. A ^ C

dqiH66; miuq*g{1
ga: beae,l Tlirirra{Tffifuc€: rr{qrffiTr$rqqq: il q tl

When accompanied lvith al l  the attr ibutes, the Soul
takes the form of an embryo. During t lre f irst moi:tb of gesta-
t ion,  i t  takes the form gf je l ly  becrusc of  thc i i r t imate rn ix ture
of the five maltAbhntas ( which ger devclopcrl in the subsequent
months as the t issue elcmerrts, viz ra.sa etc., ,rf  thc body ).
During this nronth, the embryo bears no part icular form and
thc organs of the embryo arc both manifested and latent. [9]

During the firrt month of gestation the organs of the cmbryo ar.
both manifcstcd and latent. It is from this state of the embryo thrt
various organs of the foetus develop; thus they are manifested. But these
organs are not well manifested for differentiation and recognition; hence
they are simultaneoualy described as latent as well as manifcsted.

Characteri.gtics during second montlt :

ffi+ q1|q qa: dqqt ftr'e: Qv-{{ er r aET sa: geq:, iit
a  Q .  .

fr, qgq qgq6q.ll 1o ll
During the second month of gestation, the embryo takes

a compact form in the shape of a knot, elongatecl muscle or
tumour ( round and elevated ). The knot shaped embryo
leads to the production of a male foetus, the muscle straped
to a famale foetus and the tumour shaped to an eunuch
one.  I  l0  ]
Itlanifestation.s d,uring third month :

atit+ ilfq qdFqqtfu eet$Tqtrqw fficrFrfrdt-t rrqtrr
During the third month, al l  the senses and l imbs along

with their organs mnnifest themselves simultaneously. I  l l  ]
ln Sdrira 6:21, asthe first part of the argument, variousorgans

iike head and heart are described to get manifested in the beginning.
Such views are contradicted here in advance and all organs are statcd
to manifest simultaneously.

2 6 S
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Fators deriuedfrom uarious slurces i

arrel *kqHlqqqr qr-dsrfr"qqil{ forGq

t cH.

t

Kqgfi,r qqrr{E I

qEI I
c

{qil:

Fan5F{cr<rfqrria ftT{ritqqq ai*qrgrqqqn. stbq qqiqr-
;atqrrq<isrlf6qrcrt€r$ | qrdilE*Jqer earrf,aRmr<r
a=rr€r*ttmqqi ueq; gT]={ 6T*i ft"t ffi6q, qrsqrcw*

€qdri fut n<tt urgaqad' +sr:l mtd:, ern*qrwd- <'i qd-i stirt{t!
qrafrw{ q, qqt;ti* ..* fui qr{i *at *q*, gFr6qrqqi
rr'ti qroi,ilaiS+ qfd*fr tt tR tl

Some of the limbs and organs of the foetus are already
described before under various heads such as those derived
from mother etc., ( vide larrra 3 : 6-18 ). Different aspects
of some of these limbs and organs, ancl some more will now
be described here in a different way of classification accord-
ing as they are manifested by the modif ications of various.
mahablnrcs. In fact, organs derived fi'om mother ete., are
nothing but the modifications of the mahabhiltas.

. Sound, the sense or audit ion, l ightness, subti l i ty and
distinction are derived from akaia, Touch, the sense of touch,
roughness, impulsion, formation and transportation of the
dhdtus, and actions of the bod;r are derived from ud,yu. Sight,
the sense of vision, brightness, digestion and heat production
are derived from agni. Taste, the sense of gustatiorr, coldness,
softness, unctuousness and stickiness are derived from jala.
Smell,  the sense of smell,  heaviness, steacliness and hardness
are derived from ptthoi. [ 12 ]

In Sarira3:6-13, organs of the foetus are described under various
heads, viz. those derived fiom the mother ( ovum ) etc. These organs
as such are not described in the above paragraph; only se6e sspscts of
these organs are describecl. For eramplerin Sarira 3 : 6, the skin and
blood are described as derived from the maternal source ( ovum ).
These organs are not directly mentioned here; only the forur, unctuous-
ness, softness etc;, of the skin are described here as derived from the
various mahiibhiltas. 'fhus 

by describing various attributes of skin ctc;
these organs themselves are considered as enumerated here.

- The description of skin etc; as derived from mother etc; ( c.f. Sarira
3:6-13 ) isgiven here with a view to indicating thatthese organs are
depcndant upon mother etc. Their description here again as derived
from variousmahiibhiltas is to impart knowleige regar.ding the treatment
ofdiscascs caused in these organs by the excess or diminution of the
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respective mahdblfitas. The organ/phenomena derived from a mahdbhilas
gets increased by the administration of the drugs having that particular
mahdbltAtas in composition. By the administration of drugs having oppo-
site qualities, that particular organ/phenomena gets reduced.

ln Siltra I : 59, lightness is ascribed to the adta do;a. Here lightness
is ascribed to dkdia mahdbhilta becau"e dkdlabeing excessively subtle is
lighter than od1u.

Iniliaid,ual and, Uniuerst :

qqqri otcdfra: gr;tr: I eTrqdt R A* qi*n;dr m'qf{iql-
GTIEFII: gri, ura.a: gaQ dTfffr o]* qfr; gqr ;i=i'esftEoFd rtlan

Thus the individual is an epitom of the universe. All
the material and spir i tual phenornena of the universe are pre-
sent in the individual. Similarly al l  those preserrt in t lre in-
dividual are also contained in the universe. This is how the
wise desire to perceive. I 13 ]

Visualization of the identity of the individual with the universe
paves the way for salvation; hence this is described here. In paragraph
no. 12, the body is described as the modified form of mahdbhiltas hence the
description of the ldentity of the individual and the univer.se in para 13
relates to mahdbluufic composition only. The spiritual a.rpect of this
identity is howcver, described in Sdrira 5 : 3. There is an indication to
this spiritual identity in this paragraph also. In the fifrh chapter of
this -"ection, the author himself wil l say that the vi.;ualisation of the iden-
tity of the individual with the urriverse is mearrt for salvation.

qqc{}FEqlcqstqdrnal frrrq*rrhfrddrts;qr e$fr 1n+-
ufr *sqq sTa{furai qrq;*; aqsrT--<;dr 6zrqflrfr EqdlTFIcT-
engfrTR qTqqTFr I q[rr c6R:, Eufht grcdtj;q?Il I t{fid qaq-

fut "rfr *RFe-.qr rtFrr:, er-a qrfrrq$ +fuE I iT{zr q qqrflq-
q;n! qfW, a qEr dffu g€'rfu ngeuH qt hllR t aq
d5**i liRm qTqTr qqTfti,rur gur{i}rqTa, *st m} q3td
6fr$e16qrTrq: I a*n -*"i Srrqslartzi ct€]srderr.rcsrlgt-
ftrc€Ed ftFr<ri TrRd mriuq+tr+rrrl{d?xsmTR qTqttftr aft-
*,<tFr, qfr Rqttmft g€ttn,ttfo; s}Tqi{TrnErqEil qie*mttfu
TqFd I Lts tl

Thus the senses and organs of the foetus are simultane-
ously manifested except those that are manifested only after
birth. For example, teeth, secondary sexual characterist ics
like beard and breists, signr ;i puberty like the production of

50
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semen and ovum and such other traits are developed later.
This is the normalcy and anvthing other than this is abnormal.

In this foetus, there are some characteristics which are
permanent and some others are temporary, These perma-
nent characterist ics determine the masculine, feminine or
neutral character of the foetus. The characteristic features
which determine its male or female sex are either of spiritual
or material ( bhautika derived from sperm and ovum ) nature.
Sex defference is caused by the dominence of one or theother
of these factors. For example, (l) r,r'eakness (2) timidity,
(3) lack of wisdom, (4) ignorance, (5) unsteadiness, (6) havi-
ness of lower l imbs, (7) intolerance, (B) slackrress, (9) sofrness,
(10) presence of the uterus and ovary and other characterist ic
features determine the female sex; opposite traits determine
the male scx and in a eunuch both these traits are equally
present. I  14 ]

In the normal course, teeth, beard, breasts, semen, ovum etc., get
manifested afrer the birth of thc child, other organs including the senses
erc manifested right in the third month of gestation. Any deviation from
thir like the appearance of teeth while the foetus is in the womb is the
morbid manifestation.

organs like hands, legs are the permanent manifcstations in the
foetus and they remain with the individual till the end. But there are
other characters l ike teech which are not permanently associated rl ith the
individual.

Both the permanent and temporary charactcrs determine the sex
of the chitd. The male genital organ and beard characterize a male,
the female genital organ a,d breasts character.ize a female and an eunuch
is characterized by a simple hole in the place of the genital organ and it
may have the secondary sexual characters of both the sexes.

Even though the seeds for seconcrary sexual characiers like breasts
and beard are already prescnt in tbe foetus, sti l l , due to the speci6c
nature of the.e seeds, the organs are manife,,ted only later on. This is
on the anology of the seed of corns thrown on the ground which sprout
only when a conge.ial atmosphere in the form of proper season etc; is
available. Natural manifestations are not conditionrd by any factor.

The first five characteristic features of the female enumerated, in
the tcxt originate from the Soul and the remaining are of material or.igin.
Those belonging to the latter category .r" 

"u.rrid 
by the dominence of

the maternal factor ( ovum ) in the conception-c,f. 'Sarta2 z 12. The
use of neuter gender in the clause 't1q{-{-t1lq' 

is meant to signify the
Iatent form ofthe attributes comrqon bith to male and female.
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ir€r {rarr€nifiqqft dfts*, amroiq +aR aEdI,FriF*
w'rfu; atrrrirfl sr€fr mi: {w(t, cnffi q q;qrfrr<tg{S qE
ffifoq, aq*dq€qqgqr* ilqrr I qrad'qnq EEq qrdaE*flffrtiqq
lrqfr qqqrfrfiFr: dqrkitfr;r rqrrq nifo' drq;Et I afu
.rr<gnliqrrTrsn c Aaq"qrq iffid .nifr€Faqiqr ffi
a<q s{qt ffi iffiqt r q@qr E dEr rrqfu ftiur *S-
ffig rTriil liT€Tr{fcqRarrqi rrmofr htiofrqq<Fa wmrltlqtl

As soon as senses are manifested in the embryo, its
mind gets associated with feelings and from that time on-
wards, there is pulsation in the embryo and the desire for
whatever was experienced in the previous life of the indivi-
duaf. This condition according to the wise is known as
dauhyda or bicardiac state.

The heart of the foetus which is derived from the
maternal source is connected with the mother's heart through
the channels carrying nutrient material. These channels,
connecting the foetus and the mother, carry the desires of the
one to the other. It is with this end in in view that people
do not want to ignore the desires of the foetus as reflected
through the wishes of the pregnant mother. If such desires
are ignored, the foetus may either be destroyed or get defor-
med. The proper maintenance and protection of the preg-
nant mother is as good as the maintenance or protection
of the foetus itself. So the wise attends upon. a pragnant
mother with special care to fulfil her favourite and useful
needs. [ 15 ]

The consciousness is created in the foetus as soon as the latter is
endowed with the sense organs. Then the foetus starts moving so as ro
enjoy happiness and get rid of miseries. ft is at that stage, it starts
longing for things of pleasure enjoycd in the previous life. The heart cf
a pregnant mother together wirh such desires of the foetus is designated
as doihrdalya i.e. the combination of two hearts, viz. the heart of thefoetus
as well as the heart of the pregnant mother. As a matter of Fact the foetal
hcart itself is a material product. So it gets easily connected with the
heart of the pregnant mother through the channels carrying nutrition
from the mother to the foetus. The foetal desires are reflccted in the
heart of the pregnant mother and so also the mother longs for the objects
desired by the foctus.
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In any case, the desire; of a pregnant mother must not be ignored.

If ignored, the foetus may either get destroyed or deformed. In case it

is the foetal desire that has been ignored this results in the destruction of

the foetus through the aggravated adta in the foetal body. Ifit is the

desire of the pregnant mother not connected with the foetal desire, the

neglect the reof rnay result in the deformity of the foetus through the

aggravation of adta in the mother herselfl

For the reasons stated above, the maintenance and protection of

the pregnant mother is as good aS the maintenance and Protection of tbe

foetus. But it is not always so. For example, the hunger of a pregntrnt

mother does not neces-*arily affect the foetus and oicc acrsa.

attention and cares. Even
fertilization requires special

A pregnant mothcr requires special

otherwise, a woman during the period of

attention-c.t. Sdrira B ; 9

Signs of bicard'iac stat,e :

asr rnrtq+fu{rqq q Mlksft qfiHq*srn: r
sqqrq€rqt a€t {te, ud q ka:, irgtRi ffiu:1 6tlrrt--
qniqrqfrqqrcrd*Tqrqf,Enfo€rqtsft<iqeitsra{rq-dr q fi&T
Erqrqur{rflgqrq+g ur*g q€rrrdai qgQ.otfi: <rrfr; 6affig*:
w{qas6*q flwf,qiqii qqg: @ ftqnrat
o?fifr rnT qql.ri 6qrfu lrqFd u lq tl

Now wc shall explain in brief the signs and symptoms

that are indicative of pregnancy as well as the bi-cardiac con-
dition. Thc knowledge of signs and symptoms facilitate the
nranagement of these conditions. Therefore, it is n€cessary

to explain their signs and sympt(,ms. They are as follows :

l. Stoppage of menstruation;

2. excessive salivation;

3. loss of appetite;

4. vomiting;

5. anorexia;

6. liking for taking sour things;

7. liking for all types of food-both wholesome and
unwholesome;

B. heaviness of the body;

9. feeling of heaviness in the eyes;

10. appearance of milk in breasts;
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appearance of excessive darkness in the lips and the
areola of breasts;
slight oedema of feetl

appearance af small hairs; and

di la t ion of  vagina.  I  l6 l
There are specific regimens prescribed for pregnant woman, specially

during the bi-cardiac state-c. f. Sdtira B: 32 and Sarirc4: 17-19. The
signs and symptoms deecribed above relate to the state of pregnancy and
such they are also applicable to the bicardiac state which occurs during
the third month of gestation.

Sati,sfuction of her itresircs :
qr qqk€Aqt{d {ErRqq rrrfiqqrdqtsft qTerq: lt q,s tl

12.
13.
14.

The mother should be
this period except perhaps
foetus. [ 17 ]
Factors injurious to.foetu,s :

mitqqra*{di?qi fiin

given lvhatever she wants during
those that are harmful for the

rrqFa; aqutr--q+qfrgclurfrqui
qrasrrq isr:; {qirrrqrgqRflFa qfl :-t*arrqfrrgq{qMi
a (ffifr qrqiiq fuqrq r{fi<TFT rrctr;zrr*r€i€r qr<qFxt|aa qic-
q?frqr( qiii:qqcfo{
fu* E: 11 {z tl

The following
foetus .'

irr qrqrt(€: qfiqd*q q.sr;Tqft RilrE

are the factors inflicting injury to the

l. all things that are very heavy, hot and sharp; and
2. violent actions like sexual intercourse;
Wise men also prescribe the following precautionary

measures with a view to avoid any injury to the foetus :
l. With a view to be saved of the gods, rdkgasas (devils)

and their followers, she should not use red apparel;
2. She should not take intoxicant wines;

3. She should not take meatl
4. She should be far away from things as are unwhole-

some to the senses; and

5. She should avoid all such things as are advised by
( cxperienced ) ladies. I lB l

Erperienced ladies advise many prohibitions for pregnant ladia.
For example, she should not look inside a well; she rhould not cro$ a rivor
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etc. Such observations are based on scriptures. They are describcd here
but too briefly as an elaboratc discussion would be too lengthy to be acco-
mmodated in a text like this.

Embrlonic d,efccts b2 ignoring her desires :

frryt g {ilg crairrqi mmqGall"q{t R.iffi qqr{ cni-
nRrrnriq I qT?i;rn+sT<urTiq qrg: csfr*scfi:trfrqgqr{ rrf-
€ml€Frlaqq Rilei iq"i qr sqh il tq tl

If the longing is very strong, then even things which are
harmful can be given by neutralizing their injurious effects
through processing or adding wholesomethings. This is nece-
ssary with a view to saiisfying the desires. By the suppression
of the longings, the aata gets vitiated, moves inside the
body, and destroys or deforms the foetus in the formative
stage. I t9 ]

Any denial of the bicardiac desircs leads to the aggravation of o6ta.
Such a denial can be compared with the othcr disturbing factors like fear
etc. Even by the slightest denial of bicardiac longingr, the desires of a
pregnrnt worun ir disturbed partly or fully which ir to be avoidcd at
all costs.

Deuelopments during fourth month :
q-gd flfu funrqqpqfr mt, aer<q rrfts,fr gafl:ri.n-

fu{ilqqe fuaaq ll ?'o ll
During the fburth month of gestation, the foetus gets

stabilised. Therefore, at that time, pregnant woman speci-
fically gets excessive heaviness in her body. t 20 ]

During this month, the foetus becomis compact and this addl to ths
weight of the foetus. Because of the increase in the wcight of the foetus,
the mother feels heaviness in her body.

M anifes tations durin g ffth month :
qgd tIIfu rrfqq qieer}Fqraq*it rreiqFffiT;+}* qrtrqr,

mTTraqr rrffrufr qnfqTqqe FriAq ll Rl, tl
In comparison to other months, there is an excessive

increase of flesh and blood of the foetusduriugthefifth month
of gestation. Therefore at that time the pregnant woman
grows excessively thinner. [ 2l ]

It is in the fifth month of pregnancy that thc mother grows exceed-
ingly thin in comparison with her health for the first fourth months. Aftcr
thc f.fth month also she gains flesh etc; slowly. The nutrition of thc
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mother is utilised for the growth of the child during this month; hence thc

mother grows thinner.

Deaelopments itruring sixth montlt t

G qft rrr}{q qaqoilq*it qqF{Frqil?Ar* qTQrq:, a€il-

aEr rrffrufr aaaoi6lpo*qe hNq ll ?,?' ll
Irr cornparisorr with other montlts, t l tere is excessive

increase i1 t[e strength apd complexion of the foetus during

the sixth month of gestrtion. Tfierefore, at that tinle the

pregnant woman loses her strepgth and complexion consider-

ably .  [  22 |

Deaelopments during seaenth month :

qsh fifq rlrl; arihilqraqrq*, inrrrdql rrtrTqfr eqtqrt:

sT<TarTr lrqfr ll 11 ll
There is arr al l  routrd developnlerrt of the foetus during

the seventh month of gestation. There fore, a pregrtant woman

becomes exceedingly deficient in al l  aspects of her health.[23]

During the period prior to the seventh month of gestation, there is,

no doubt, some reduction in the physical state of the mother. But in thc

seventh month all the factors viz. flesh, blood etc., get reduced simul'

taneously.

Manifestations during eighth month :

?{EA qdk rrf?r qrfldl rrfira rrrin (sflfioitiqr riqrkfr-

rigdgn"t q<trr<tt sTr{EIe rriiqniqyr?qrq l- a€nftl rrffisfr

GCgriqr gffir rqh gsigro roT?II, aqT rrf;; ir€IrtrEr {rfq

;J.qrqkqffirfrs{ii-saqfuraiqtq r d *qrtffi mc-
q{rqqfr?qrqq{+ !5ilo[! ll Rts ll

During the eighth month of gestation, the oTas formed

in its body moves to the body of the mother and ttice aersa

through the channels carrying nourishment from the mother

to the foetus because of the immaturity of foetus. Therefore,

at that time, the pregnant woman often has a wavering feel-

ing of jov arrd sorrow. Similar is the condition of the foetus.

It is because of this unsteadiness of the ojas that the delivery

of the foetus during this rr,onth is shrouded with danger. In

view of this, experts advise that even the reckonirrg of the

eighth month of pregnancy should be avoided . | 241
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The mother's heart is connected with the foetus through the chan-

nels carrying nourishme't from the body of the former tJ that of the
latter. The ojas moves from the body of the mother. to the foetus and
oice ocrsa throrrgh these channels. The immaturity of the receptacle i.e.
the body of thc foetus is responsible for the unsteadiness of the o;L.

rn the text it is mentioned that ojos of the foetus movcs to the body
of the mother and that of the mother's body moves to the foetus. The
latter part of this statement implies that the Ea.r which has moved to the
mother's body from the foetus comes back again to the latter. This does
not rnean that the Ebs which originally belongs to the mother's body
moves to the foetus. This type of interpretation is not in confirmity witir
the spirit of the discussion, because the body of the mother, unlike that of
the foetus, is mature and there is no question of the movement of o.1'ar
originally contained in a mature body. The author himself has described
the immaturity of the foetal body as a factor responsible for the unstabi-
lity of ojas. Further, if the ojas originally contained in the mother's body
moves to the body of the child, then birth of the child at that particular
moment should cause the death of the mother. But that is not the fact.
rn both the cases, whether the ojas is in the body of the mother or in the
foetus, delivery causes death to the foetus only and not to the mother.
Jitikarl'a has also supported this view that even if the mother,s ojas moves
into the foetus, delivery during this particular moment docs not cause
the death of the mother because o[ unforeseen causes. some of the com-
mentators of the sn"{ruta describe this in a different way. According to
them even though there is an unsteadiness of ojas, derivery duringihir
time does not cause the death of the mother, but only of the child because
during this period the child lies in the nairyta ( south west ) tlirection.

when the qias of the foetus moves to the body of the mother, then
the latte r feels joyful; when it goes back to the body of the foetus thin the
mother feels distressed. The foetus also experiences similar happiners
and sorrow by the movement of ojas to and from hig body respectiviry.

Expert physicians advise against reckoning the eighth month of
gestation because if the pregnant wornan comes to know of the danger
involved in this month, then her fear will aggravate odyu in her body
which in its turn will result in dangerous cnnsequences.

Time of deliuerl :

fiqisRqqrftmrisft ilqd qrcrgqRrq $€Tirr€fr?{r$tr-
T{FffiTKrrq I qTTiITq. qtFFn'r€i, l.nrRmqdr q{ gi{rqqa[Fi
.nfrq ll ?,\ ll

Even the first day after this eighth month i.e. from the
first day of the ninth month till the end of the tentrr month is
known as the period of parturition. Normally delivery takes
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place during this period. Retention of the foetus in the pelvis

therea{ter is abnormal. [  25 ]
The time from the first day of the ninth month till the last day of

the tenth month of gestation ir considered as the most conducive period for

normal delivery. But according to Su3ruta, this period may ertend to

cven the eleventh or twelfth monthrl but that period is likely to be invol'

ved with minor difBculties which can also be ignored.

qqqrqTs.ss[qlrfi{ftftte gs tt rt rr
Tt is is the dt::;criptiorr of the succcssive manifestations

of the foetus in the pelvis. [ 26 ]
Factors for grouth dfoetus :

qr{r{"t qg rnit{ruri lrrqrdi riq<<an etts Syqr.qr-
aoeamAAqt}qr*-.qi {rcqRqm t rr+nqq"ke3r SqT\ Zfq
crfrk ll ?.s n

'I 'he lbllt-rlvirrg factors lrelp in thc growth o{ the foetus
in the pelvis of the mother :

I . excellence of the factors responsible for the production
of the foetus, viz. mother ( ovum ), father ( sperm ),
sdtm)a (wholesomeness) , rata (digestive product of the
motherts food ) and sattaa ( mind );

2. adoption of proper regimen by the mother during
pregnancy;

3. availability of nourishment and heatthroughupasneha
(transudation) and upasaeda (conduction) respectively;

4. proper time; and

5. instinctitive or natural tendencies. | 27 l
The above pasrage provides an answer to the question regarding the

tectors responsible for the growth of the foetus. Among otherr, heat is
also responsible for the growth of the foetus. This is observcd in ovipar-
ous animals alro whose eggs grow by the heat of the mother. Other
facton apart, there is also a natural tendency in the cmbryo to grow
through successive stages.

Factors resltonsible for absence of birth :

Tlr*r{t?nlq g <*g rrfqqqi rtrnrrt aqTqfkRfrilrqtq?s
lrqfr lt qz tt

Because of the defects in the factors responsible for the
production of the foetus, viz. mother ( ovum ), father (sperm)
etcl there is no birth of the child. [ 28 ]

51
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Death or delal in deliaerlt of the foetus :

I cH.

Q as sH\ eiqag€qr<rnar mqr€qi ficdqgqi fqanr-
ilqqt, €rqqTscqfuGfia: 1qtTq ll ?,q ll

The foetus gets destroycd in the pelvis ( of the mother )
or there is deliiy in clelivery if factors contrary to the ones
described for its growth are present. [ 29 ]

When the factors responsible for promoting growth viz. mother
( ovum ) etc., are excessively defective, then there is destruction of
the foetus. In the case of their minor defects, there is only delay in
delivery.

Causes of d,e.formitlt in afemale child,

Td{g qraaimfirEq{ Eukcrqq*, aqg6qrqT€rrr:--zr{
F*qr qlsqsitqofr mrrqrt qqTrrqr Acr : rgfaar: qrfr cga c'iftT : {frFr-
arnri{mgqr{q*, n q il;qfr" ailFrnnr|ltfl* Wqf.a, dtq -rji
annt tftr ?r{t dtzr -rf{q qteclramEqqrarffqilritiqq* fisfrt'qT-
qqd q*ierqTsA*, {r€r zrq{T aq'dqrq {ti {ts+Tri qr iqu c+q-
qtqqA, d'aqqqEi Rfi<rEak t qqr aen: dlfirt rnrWq-
rrFr: rAqclq<Ii; iT{I fftqi srqfr' qEI g"Q{il: dtFrR rrqtrrwft-
iil|Trfi€r{tef: citsqTqq+, dEr xftcsi saqfrr qqr €qr: fiFrt -r-Tf-

5q{lwrrrmqqq: *fitruri q utttdtsnrrrrrttiqtut cAscTqq+,
aqr €qrskqfruuM fldl arc srinlih, at dtaqtqqqrqq{e ll?o ll

f 'actors which lead to deformity and not complete
destruction are now being described.

If the woman conceived when her ovum and uterus

were not completely vitiated but simply affiicted by the cir-

culating do5as aggravated because ofher indulgence in doga
aggravating regimens, one or many of theorgans of thefoetus

derived from the maternal source ( ovum ), viz. skin, blood
etc; get deformed. These vitiated doSas may affiict the bija
( generally meaning a division of the ovum or sperm which is
responsible for the production of a particular organ-the

nearest term in the parlance of modern genetics is chromo-

some ) or the bijabhag,a ( a part of the bzja-the nearest term
in the parlance of modern genetics is the gene ) by which the

corresponding organs derived from these bijas and bijabhagas
get deforrned.
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When the bijabltaga ( part of the bija) in the ovum of
the mother which is responsible for the production of uterus
is excessively vitiated, then she gives birth to a sterile child.
When the btjabhaldaayaaa (a fraction of the part of the bzja) in
the ovu.m of the mother which is responsible for the produc-
tion of the uterus is excessively vitiated, then she gives birth
to a pfrtipraja ( who clelivers dead foetus-c.f. commentary ).
When the bijabhagaoq)aaa which is responsiblc for the produ-
ction of the uterus and also the portions of the bijabhAgas
which are responsible for the production of organs that
characterize a female, viz. breasts, genital organ, hair etc., in
the ovum of the mother gets excessivelv vitiated then she
gives birth to a chi ld who is not a complete fe male but only
having the feminine characterist ics in abundance-such a type
of chi ld is known as Varn.

These deformities are caused bvthe vitiation of the
ovum. [ 30 ]

The term 'oitrltia' (lit. meaning dertruction) used iu the text carrles
the same implication as rhe term ,aikyti' ( lit. meaning deformity ). For
example, a pcrson of unsocial conduct is commonly called as .ainagta' (l i t.
dertroyed ).

Dont get vitiated in two different ways-they may get vitiated di-
rcctly by rerorting to their respective aggravating factors or indirectly by
resorting to the factors which mainly ^ggr^v^te other dosas ( For exam-
ple, rour things aggravate pitta mainly but secondarily kapha is also vitia-
ted by the use of ruch things ). The former type leads to an acute vitia-
tion of dogas and it is with a view to indicate this type of acute vitiation
that the term *qq-+)qtn1;q1frqq1qrq1: has been used in the text with other-
wisc appears to be redundant.

The term "garblilfuyabijabhdga" can be explained in two diflerent
ways. It may mean that portion of the Di1'a which is responsible for the
production of garbidiay ( uterus) or it may mean that portion of the seed
which is responsible for the production of both the garblfi(aya ( uterus )
and the 6fia ( seed-ovum ) in the foetus. Both the uterus and ovum are
derived from the maternal source ( ovum. )

It ic true that ( menstruation and ) ovulation take place only after
the twelfth year of age of the child but the ovum is present in latent form
in the body of the foetus from the period of plegnanr:y itself.

The terrn piltiprajd irnplies a won)an who delivers only dead foetus.
The term 'pilti also implies a child having deformed (not well developed)
limbs and organs.
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The term odrtii was used to connote a specific condition at the
when the original text of Carakasarthitd was composed.

Causes of d,eformity in a male child,:

qqcs gqqs qqt qlsf {tsrrrq: ${NqTqERT, aET E[;}.II sFT-
qfla; q{t g-<rq fr* +$nrnara: qhmrut, c{r qfro* qrqfr;

qqqq g€q{q qqr ft+ i[tsrrrq: ritvuruat, q;r"i

T{ Eret {t* ftq+rrrnqcq: gt.tsrrart q {rttq*mnrrnarffir:
cAqfiq€tt, dil gaqrsfrqFsqgo* AorgF* aw waqfr; at
g€sqTtr{'clirq{e il 11 rl

Similarly, when the part of thc b{a wlicb is respolsible
for the production of the sperm in the foetus is excessively
vit iated, then this gives birth to a steri le chi ld. When the
b{abhagaoalaua ( only a fraction of the part of'the bija ) which
is responsible for the production of the sperm is excessively
vitiated, then this gives birth to a pLtipraja ( whose child dies
before delivcry ). When the htjabhagdaayaua which is responsi-
ble for the production of spe rm and also portions of the
b{abhagas which are responsible for the producrion of organs
that characterize a male, are excessively vit iated, then this
gives birth to a chi ld who is not a complete male but only
having masculine characterist ics in abundance. Such a type
of child is known as tTnaputrika.

These deformit ies are causecl bv the vit iat ion of the
sperm. [ 3l ]

Like odttd, the term tVlaputrika was used to connote a specific con-
dition at the time when the original text of Carakasafihitd was composed.
Both oiirtil and, ty4aputrika are known to have the desire for sexual inter-
courle but they are incapable of doing so.

q*a qreqni Rrqni qTE{qqrdi iqufoq<'qria ertrqsrci
<q-snt cacnt Tlq?rdrti FqsfrqtEqtar qaR u AR ll

Thus the delormit ies of organs derived from the mother
( ovum ) and father ( sperm ) are explained. On the same
line the deformities of the organs derived from sAtm)a ( wtrole-
someness) , rasa (digestive product of the mother's food) and
sattaa (mind) can be explained. [ 32 ]

The organs/phenomena derived from sdtmla, rasa and, sattoa are des.
cribcd in Sdrira 3 : ll-13. Any impairment of these factors brings about
deformity or derangement in their respective organs.

time
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Absoluta Soul:

SAnIneSTHANA

Rf€pnrc tr(GndTr sS5ni frftiv:; cqrrNttg hnq-
EtNlqufu u ?1 tl

The absolute Soul does not undergo any modif ication.
Its presence in different types of creatures does not bear any
dist inction. It  appears to have dist inctions only on account
of the specific features of the body and mind of different
types ofcreatures. [ 33 ]

Deformities caused by the vitiation of factors derived from the
mother ( ovum ) and father ( sperm) are describedinparas 30-31. Those
caused by the impairment of sdtmya, rasa and sattaais described to be on
the same line in para 32. The seventh factol which is responsible for the
growtn of the foetus i. e. Itman (Soul) is accounted for in this paragraph.

The term 'Atman' also irnplies the conglomeratiorr of the body, mind
and Soul, but in the present context, it is used to spccify the Soul only,
excluding the body and the mind. With a view to make this ciear the
author has used the epithet parabefore the term Atnan. This Atmatt is pre-
sent in all creatures alike. Specific characteristics of the body and the mind
are responsible for causing happiness and miseries in living beings and be-
cause of these specific feetures the 'Alman' appears to have distinctions in
different creatures. But this is not correct. Happiness etc., are not re-
lated to the Paramdtruraz ( Absolute Soul ); they arc described here to be
only the attributes ofintellect.

InSArira 3: 10, certain factors are described to be derived from
Alman, These factols are actually not derived from Paramdtman. But the
virtuout or sinful dispositions which are the results of the impairment of
thc mind because of the predominance of saltoa, rajas or tamas are responsi-
ble for the manifcstatlon of all these factors ( described in SArira 3 : l0 ).

On minute analysis, the factors described to have been derived from
the Atman are actually derived from the mind. Therefore, the deformities/
derangemens of the factors derived from Atman should be considered to be
the same as those of the mind.

Do6as of tlte body E minil :

aq rq: trffiEr qraft??tstqTuT:, t trtt EqqFa; d g-,
qt*itft {sr€rqsr, * qti Eqqa: I aTuTi q qiq{rtqrqi ggt}qi

, itqqrqt qTcgErrqq tt ats ll
Now, there are thre e physical DoSas (vitiating elements),

viz. adta, pitta and kaplta-they vitiate the body. Again there
are two mental dogas, viz. rajas and tama,s-they vitiate the
mind. Vitiation of the body and the mind result in the manife-
station ofdiseases-there is no disease without their vitiation.[34]
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rn the previous para ( No. 33 ), the body and the mind are dcscri-
bcd to be the cause of the happiness and miseries. The way in which
thir happens, is described in this paragraph.

Tlpcs d body z

il{ {ttt Afrfritvrqgfiugtei n a\ tl
Depending upon the 2oni ( mode of propagation ) the

body of animals is already described to be of four types--c. f.
Sarzra3:16. t35 1
Tlpes of mind :

Bfoi qg €*igid, rrs{i, ilrqqf}fr | dq gqrritqqr<qrii
uE{nofffEr(, <rsrci €vqT<qrrf iqiuqr(, drrcrcfr qr.}qcn-
rqrd qlatfter-qt Rqi g rqrurrqfr crnari*qq +{rqqqRqa{
a<mitrstafthmAwaraiFargfurrftqrq I rrQt afr qtq-
rghrffi, c*i q{rtql a€TrE@n"
fu:naqtl

Mental faculty is of three types-sztf taika, rljasa and
ttrmasa. The sattoika on is free from defects as it is endowed
with auspiciousness. The rdjas type is defective because it
promotes wrathful dispositien. The tdmasa one is similarly
defective because it suffers from ignorance.

Each of the three types of mental faculty is in fact of
innumerable variety by permutation and combination of the
various factors relating to the body, species and mutual inter-
actions. Sometrmes even the body follows the mind and oica
ocfsa. So we shall now cxplain some of the varities of mental
faculties briefly by way of illustration. [ 36 I

Mental faculty varies according to the dcgree of purity of indivi-
duels. Variation in the age is like the childhood, youth etc; and varia-
in the rpecies, is human beings animals etc.

The body follows the mind e.g. if the mental faculty ir pure thcn
one getr a divine body. Similarly, the mind also follows the body e.g.
the mlnd in the bodies of animals, human beingr and the gods are tiimasa,
raj asa.and s dttuika respectively. .

Dffirent tlpes of sdttaika indioiiluals :

ilqer-lh qiqtFrq;ri Rilr.cFi dExFrf archflaea-{-
qhTq?r{qef q€Rmii crqftrrahqnrftenqkqtqqtfri {Tq {rcr-
{ tSErqRqrd,u(1) t l
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i{ cfr+rrqr{kritqrrrrqmfufqeqd Rqrq u ( ?, ) ll
Qrafq.aqr?qqmq qcild ?lrftqfud ffiem'qft

{&ftd qqhiqrqrffict fqerq rr ( a ) rr
eqrcqqi slfislftlrqqs€Fig?qraa.a tqffir*ioftlri

rqrq{rdqtqtNr€ qr{{ Rqq rr ( u ) rr
qF ritt gklgffiftroi qeqrqqr+rlflqaffiti

qflidqcqrri ilaui furq tt ( I ) tt
errqqrfrq?iFmREndq.j qqhmioi gtq SqM €qG-

N det Rqrdn (q) rl
&qEtqfiaqGqkniqn@ $nd wa'

nqtgatuaqcad@l qnq{' furE rr ( \e ) tt
q-.+i gaq triErgt qqfoi *qr{i Rqtqsffiqitrtqr(; m{-

@ ilrgrftq€gq qq€E n ae tl
The safiaika type of mental faculty is auspicious and is

of seven categories. Their characteristic features are furni-
shed in the statement given below :

Tlpcs of the mental
facultl

(r)
l. Brahna

( sharing the
of $raha4 )

l. Purity,
traits lled;

Characteristic features of tlu
indiaidunl

(2)
love for truth, self-contro-

2. Arsd
( qharing the traits
of 15rr )

g7'F

2. Power of discrimination, material
and spiritual knowledge;

9. Power of e4position, reply and
memory;

{. Freedom from passion, angerrgrged,
ego, ignorance, jealoulyl dijection
and intolennce;

and
5. Favourable disposition equally for

all creatures.

1. Dcvotion to sacred rituals, study,
racrqd vqws, oblations and gefibacy,
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(t) (2)
2. Hospitable disposition,
3. Frecdom from pride, ego, attach-

ment, hatred, ignorance, greed and
anger;

4. Intellcctual cxcellence and eloque-
nce; 

and
5. Power of understanding and retcn-

tion.
3. Aindra

( sharing the traits l. Lord-ship and auttroritative speech!
of Indra) 2. Performance of sacred ritualr;

3. Bravery, strength and splendour;
4. Frecdom from mean acts;
5. Far sightedness; and
6. Devotion to virtuous acts, earning

of wealth and proper satisfaction
of desircs;

1. taryrc
( rharing the traits l. Observancc of the propriety of
of tama actions;

2. Initiation of actions in time;
3. Non-violability;
4. Readiness for initiating action;
5. I\femory and lordship;
6. Freedom from attachment, enV)rr

hatred and ignorance,
5. Varaga

( rharing the traits l. Breavery, patience, purity and dis-
of Yaruqa ) like for impurity;

2. Observance of rcligious rites;
3. Fondness for aquatic sports;
4. Aversion for mean-actsl and
5. Exhibition of anger and plea'sure

in proper place.
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( l )
6. Kauaera

SAnInesIHANA

( sharing the traits l. Possession of station, honour, luxu-
of Kuocra ) ries and attendants;

2. Constant liking for virtuous acts,
wealth and satisfaction of desires,

3. Purity; and
4. Liking for pleasures of recreation;

7. Gandharua

(sharing the traits l. Fondness for dancing, singirrg, mu-
of Gandhama) sic and praise;

2. Expertness in poetry, stories, histo-
rical narrations and epics;

3. Constant fondness for scents t gar-
lands, unguents apparel, associa-
tion of women and passion.

Of the seven types of sdttaika mental faculties described
above, the one likened to Brahma is the purest. t 37 1
Dffirent types of rd,jasa indioiduals :

409

(2)

r$ q"eqwsilrari-6qfroE6 ftaragmlflqr.Tqqsqrg<
Rqqn (  1)  r l

srqffiErqgE;qqit'i |ffiot q<rraruffimfrsffi
€Esrqr€qgofi€ .nroi' RqrE n ( R, ) tl

T€r{r.i rirt *cgt*lqqgGn gHeot fit ffinr( R€,a-
fff i i i{n-ihqrqn (atl

Taql<efiq$d dlqqqrttcqgai dqerifqqrratFanqt
q f iRqrqu(B) t l

6df t  i t iRqrqn( \ ) t l
eFardqqfurqd*i

Rarqu (q) r l
rt*i cg <tst€€I qtqrq qsF{ M ni Eqrq, tqkrqrqr r ae r I
The rajasika type of mental faculty represents wrathful

disposition and is of six types. Their characteristic features
are furnished in the statement given below :

52

{rtgri
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Tfit of mentalfacult2
_ (r)

l. Asura
( sharing the traits

of Asura)

2. Rakgasa
( sharing the traits

of Rafuasa )

3. Paiiaca
( sharing the traits

ot pi.laca )

6.

4. Sdrpa l.
( sharing the traits

of SarPa or Snake )

cARAKA-SAMITITA t cH.

Characteristic feature s d the indiaidual

l .
(2)

Bravery, cruelty, envy, lordship,
movement in disguise, terrifying
appearance and ruthlessness and
Indulgence in self-praise.
fntolerance, constant anger, viol-
ence at weak points, cruelty,
gluttonous habit and fondness for
non-vegetarian food;

2. Excessive sleep and indolence; and
3. Envious dispo-'ition.
l. Gluttonous habit;
2. Fondess for women;
3. Liking for staying with women in

lonely place;
4. Unclean habits, disliking for clean'

liness;
5. Corvardice and terrifying disposi-

t ion; and
Resorting to abnormal diet and
regimens.
Bravery when {n wrathful disposi-
tion and cowardice when not in
wrathful disposition;
Sharp reactionl
Excessive indolence; and
\{alking, taking food and resorting
to other regimerls with a fearful
dlsposition;
Excessive desire for food;

Frccsrivelv painful dirposition in
sharactcr and paEt timel;
Enviousne$i and
Actionr without dircrimination,
excessive greediness and inaction.
Attachment with passion, excessive
food and regimen, unsteadiness,
ruthlessness and unacguisitivg"

ncss. [ 38 ]

2.
l .

l. kaitq
( lharlng the traitq
of a Prcta )

6, lakuna
( sharing,the traits

of a Sakuni or

2.
3.
4.

l .

?,

9,
4,

l .

Fi'4 )
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Dffirent t2pes of tdmasa indiaiduais :

{u

ffitgqM ggFqarqrqart Agqqt {EF*t qTtrti
PEqrqu(1) t l

*wgqrlqt{garrq-dqfurdqgsfisrqaitd q<urqfui fu
Trdet RqrE rr ( R, ) rr

qod *eE qFrRfeqTat w*ge,r{Ffti qrarqei Rqratr(a)rr
at?d 61qqrq tritlret flTii{ }qi{i ffikrq( 1 qq tl
The td,masiJca type of rnental faculty represe nts ignorant

disposition and is of three type s. Their characteristic features
are furnished in the statement given below :
TTpe of nentalfaculty characteristicfeature of thc indiaiduat

(1 ) (2)
l .  Paiaua l.  Forbidding disposit ion;

( sharing the traits 2. Lack of intelligence;
of animal ) 3. Hateful conduct and food habit;

4. Excessive sexual indulgence and
sleep.

2. Matsl,a l. Cowardice, lack of intelligence,
( sharing the traits greediness for food, unsteadiness,
of fish ) constant passionate and wrathful

disposition; and
2. Fondness for constant movement

and desire for water.
3. Vdnaspatla Indolence, indulgence in food, and

( sharing the traits deficiency of all the intellectual
of vegetable life ) faculties. [ 39 ]

Innunerabilitl of the t2pes of mentalfaculties :

rdqqfui<tqiffii qqrurtqfr q€rdt tiod F{fsrRT:; g€-
€r {riEl€r qgFqq] Eaft{aqfi-{€srg*<rr;q {qtqr{ortr, (rsrcrel
qeiqrit MflTqw<<,iiargrftmqrg6Twr, i*.s RBq:
qgreqffirqf{etaqc,ttqr, wi q qsnqcrgqirrc FrQfr il tso tl

The three types of mental faculties have innuruerable
varieties. The sd,ttuika type of mental faculty is of seven types

lepending -upon the dispositions of Brahma, figi, Indra, fama,
Taruqa, Kubera and Ganilharaa. The fijasa type of mental
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faculty is of six types depending upon the dispositions of Asura,
Rakgaia, Piiaca, Sarpa, Prcta and Sakuni. The tamasd type of

mental faculty is of three types depending upon the disposi'

tions oflajz ( animal), mctslta ( fish ) and uanaspati ( vegeta-

ble l ife ).
All these descriptions are made with a view to indicate

the general mode of treatment that should be provided for

these types ofPersons. I a0 ]
The varieties of mental faculties dcscribcd above on the analogy of

the gods and other creatures are those that are commonly fiound in human

beirqgs. There are some other types of mental faculties which can trc

tilerr"ed to those of Viqnu, SarikararVyiighra ( tigcr ) etc',

*-*oail.rgi{it qtftertcfi,{frfttif qefr rrrrtqmrFadrgo;
aq qrrirq k{ra qrssri mimqort q ilqrarqgqqt&:; fual
fqqrdswri rrrqtarfufr ll tsL ll

The de..criptiorr above is fuily in keeping with the pur-

pose with which the chaPter was irritiated i.e. to provide

tnorvledge regarding the formation of embryo. By obtaining

this knowledge one can help resort to the factors which are

responsible for the proper growth of the loetus and avoid

such factors which come in the way of its proper Ceve-

lopment.

cq lim:--
Rfrilr.qr csfrrdk: gS niqr q t
€ftatgrr .r'i{q qgref: grndRm: ll ts?, ll
irffqfr q fr
rqtdagrr{

tgfffi Fro-ffrft I
ulttrrTrg{frliEsGnsr{. ll tsl ll

@ rrrqlfrTrqfirqT\t
viqr *{ qt qqh q q{; 6iHft ll BB ll
srERIrIr{TH. .nftq € q1i ngqitfr I
t q rrriRsrdlffir rrril{ilirrrgErafr: u Bq tl

To sum up :
The following topics are discussed in this chapter :

1. The five auspicious factors, viz. (a) Instrumental cause
(b) Soul, (c) material cause, (d) gradual development of the

foetus in the womb and (e) factors responsible for the growth

of the foetus in the womb.
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2.Thef iveinauspic iousfactorswbichareinjur ioustothe
foetus, viz. (a) factors which are responsible.for j!" nt"v*'
,io' oi 

"orr""piio' 
urrd (b) destruction of or (c)deformity in

thc foetus.

He who knows all aspectsof all theseeight factors which

are auspicious and inauspicious for the foetus is fit to be a

royal physician.

An intelligent physician should Lnow those factors

which help in thi formaiion and growth of thc foetus and

also those which are responsible for the dcstruction of the

foetus. [ 42-45 I

rsFqM a,i c<ccfrffi {nQ<ena ffii
<m rgfrsur+ ll B ll

Thus cndr thc fourth major chaptcr of thc safitarctiqn 4f rrf,61'

mation of the Bmbryo" as condiciv" to thc undcrrtanding of thc body of

Agnive6a'r work ar rcdacted by Caraka' [ 4 ]



CHAPTER V
INDIVIDUAL AND UNIVERSE

q=q*sEqR:

3rqrttri g€qfuq{ {rTtt sflaflrqrq: n I tl
tkAg16 rrrrer:dTaqrIRtl

It{ow we shall expound the chapter dealing with "the
Ipdivi{ual as. an Epitome of the ljniverse" as conducive to
ttre understanding ol' the body.

Thus said Lor.l Atreya. [ 1-2 ]
In thc prcviour chaptcr, it hes been rtatod that.,all tho phyricel

end rpiritual phenomcna qf the univcrese are prcscnt in tho individual"-
c.f.$irira,l : 13. I'he sratcmen[ was however not cxplaincd in dcteil.
Thc prcrcnt chapter rcpresents en elaborate cxporition ol'rhir stetcmcnL

Iniliaidual-an epitomc o;f uniaerse :
'g€Qs{i fr6qifua:' tRfqrq trrrEqgadgqfu: I qrE* R

d* ( qftq* ) rrrqFqiqr€rqm Sd, qrqftTr gqi trrqd dtr
tttffid rrr$ilqT+qcf{+{r s{q-+drtnn Emmfr' {rqni{-
irTr{tqe, TT.IirflT gq{il lqq,Fi gaIqITr€ Efr ttatt

agerq r{rqrrraq:--erqfu atqr aieiqqqhtqrr, g€lTlq{rq-
hiqr srcqqft*tqp, tvt *Trtqat sftF$rqrt qrqrqcfirnd-

e6Rq1q:, arimqril ffir q{qgqquliorrnfu*rr I t qqrrraq:

egGgt:'ge*'ft {rq ortd; a*n--girtqrqtffi arg<mrd aa
rrdqfifufr, qa qEI q qs.trmq: egftar: 'g€s' ft {rq crr*u I ll

An individuai is an epitome of the universe as all the
material arrd spiritual phenomena of the universe are present
in the individual and all those present in the individual arc
also contained in the universe." Thus said Punarvasu Atreya.
Then Agnive$a enquired, "We cannot grasp the idea con-
tained in this aphoristic statement. We would like to hear
a more detailed exposition from your enlightened self." Lord
Atreya replied, t'lnnumerable are the specific parts ol the
universe and.so are innumerable the specific Parts ol an in-

dividual. I will now explain to you some of the gross pheno-

mena comnron ( to the universe as well as the individual ),.
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Listen to-me attentively Agnive3a' Puruga is nothing but the

combination of the six' dha-tus , viz. pythtti , j ala, tejas , aayu, Akaia

and, Brahman the menifested one. [ 3-4 I

Thcrpeci f icphenomenaof theuniversesuchastrceS'grass,animals

","; 
urrJ- of .r, irrii.'idual such as ligament, tendon, artery etc;are all

iooo-.r.bt". So it ir difrcult to enumeratc all of them. So only a few

grossphenomenaaredesc r i bedhe rebyawayo f i l l us t ra t i ngcommon
fcaturcr of tle univcrse and man.

Idcntitl of factors in indiaidual with tbse d uniaerse i

ips g3ve gfr+ r[S,, qrqr &:, ffisFrqanq:' qII[: sTut!'

Fqq-{gR{frr, ils srftr<t?m I qut qg ilrfi fo(Fd* aqr g$-

*,...,n.* Feqkr, ilaoil hdird+ qrrqfr('atrtnfr Fqrlftr

g€i qd, qkqd ** e gdsrg'r<:, ark?q€qRli,- aq] isi,

fiq: sqr{:, qqqr g<r{, 
"Oi* 

nFar, se3?trr€i' fqGtqtt et-

EFIF, 
"-anq{-rtq, 

a* fra:, sfrffid, qerT dtfiq qqiRRqT

"** 
*ltqld, qaII Silgrliq GnQq, qrrr itn arn *qd, qlII etq(-

&* *tA*, arm 6fufuqrgil, {{ gil-'a€ert r<qTfrFa I qqAt-

,ngflfarg.ctircFq dmgw*<qqqFffir I qrqre{ l€t-

Rkt tq t t
PTthai constitutes the form of man, jala, moistureiteias,

hea| aa)u, clan oital; akaia, all the porous parts; and Brahman

the Iniernal Soul. Identity of the various universal pheno-

m€na as Prescnt in the individual is given below :

Uniuersal plunomena
( l )

l, 2, Potentiality of the Brah'
trun symbolised by Dak;a
Prajapati.

3. Indra
+. Aditya
5. Rudra
6. Soma ( Moon )
7. Vasus
B. Tlu Aiains
9. Marut

L0. Viiocileaa

Corresponding phenomena in man
(2)

l, 2, Potentiality of the Inte-
rnal Soul symbolised by
the mind.

3. Ahatnkara ( ego )
4. Accumularion.
5. anger.
6. pleasure.
7. happiness.
B. Complexion.
9. enthusiasm.

10. all the senses and objectg
of senses,
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(r)
ll, Tamas ( darkness ) ll. ignorance.
12. lyoti ( light ) 12. knowledge.
13. beginning of creation 13. impregnation.
14. Kgta age 14. childhood.
15. TretA age 15. Youth-
16. Dtaparo age 16. middle age.
17. Kali age 17. old age.
lB. Deluge 18. death.

The above description is given only by way of illustra-

tion. There are many other phenomena common to the uni'

verse and man which can be understood by inference, O !,

Agnive$a. [ 5 ]

The identity of the mind with Prajlpati is explained in the rcrip-
tures. There are sevcral other phenomena which arc not crplained hcrc

evcn though they are coEomon both to the univerrc and man. Thcy can

be understood by inference. For cxample, Blhaspati in thc univcrrc ir

rymboliscd by thc mind in man, Gandhamaby tratu ( parrion ) and rc on

utitiu of ttu knowlcdge d the Indiaiilual as 4n ep;tome of uniocrsc z

qffii qrrq<qlffifu sq|q-qgAilE fu qtfui

rrrrrcr dng€qft qtqttrr{ l foas qtqrfr'{r€ cdq"fqfr | lql I

mw{Fr-9guqftfu I qdolE6lrriqeqRq6 = qifr* <e-
qgwFRr! qFdfi gFe: qIiTffi | qqolctr En.{fq r{Rdfqt qe{dil..{El

geg,<ir nat qrq * , *ftemtilq t?qrftfrldn: s*ffisafrFa
qrn gF<l qg?qqt t Tiald atqft qqqn ,mqrtiq

FRtqr erri qigtqtqtsrddnfr t a{ d?it{fiQfr dqtq: I qs-
qrgqgErm R qllffiqa: q{d6: ll s ll

Agnive$a again asked Lord Atreya, "All that you have
said about the identity of phenomena present in the universe
and man is true without any exception. But then how is this
statement relevant in the context of medicine ?".

Lord Atreya replied, "Listen to me O !Agnive$a. One
who sees equally the entire universe in his own self, and his

own self in the entire universe is in possession of trub knowle'
dg.. Such a person experiencing the entire univgrse in his
own self believes that none but his own self is responsible for

happiness and miseries. The Individual self being subordi'

nate to his own action indulges in various activities only whcn

(2)
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impelled by hetu ( cause ) etc. As soon as he realises his
identity with the entire universe, he is in possession of
true knowledge which srands him in good stead in getting
salvation."

The term "Ioka,'implies here a combination of several
factors. For, a congregation of six dhatus constitutes the entire
universe consisting of all creatures. [ 6-i ]

rr the statement rclating to the identity of the universe and man
relevant in the context of medicine ? Realizationof the identical naturc
of the universe and the man brings about real knowledge of things ar a
per$on equipped with such a knowledge considers himself as respanrible
for every external event and thus gets rid of the bondange of happines
( which is also tinged with miseries ) as well as miseries. By viriue of
this realization, he is absolutely lbee from attachment and hatred.

The transmigration of the Soul and the enjoyment of happincrs
and miseries are always guided by his own past actions. oncc hc rcalires
his own actions as responsible for every thing happening to him, he avoidr
attaching himself to any drastic actions. Thus in the abscnce of any
furthcr causative factor in the form of new action, he is not susceptible
to thc fruits of such actions. This leads to his salvation which reprcscnw
absolute frcedom from the fruits of action.

Miseries and ltappiness of the Iniliaidual :

ag tU:, wqfur, glq:, srrdtEl!, ffi{rrx t aq ke?qfutlwi,
sqqfud;q, gfr<rqr<rq, sqs+ greTrrrq:, qEgrghmi ffirtr
q*gtq{rq: q sTurfriu: € Ts! q o}qqrnrq: I il€r ryi <ftvemi
a lqft:, Fqfu€v<nl r nqffi:d, fuR,gqfofrqc{rag?rqt il(
q?qq I a€t *g: midmerqrlq{raq r q:ficitri qTqrenqatr-
€frtr  err

An individual has a hetu ( cause ), utpatt; ( birth ), alddhi
( growth ),upaplaua ( decay ) and' aiyoga (-dissolution ). Hctu
is the cause of manifestation, utpatti is birth, ofddhi is growth,
upaplaaa is onslaught of miseries and ojoga is the cessation of
the elan aital or dissolution or attainment of the natural state.
His attachment to the various actions constitutes a causative
factor of all his miseries and detachment of cessation of altr
miseries. Realisation of the fact that attachment leads to
miseries and detachment to happiness is the real knowledge.
This knowledge can be achieved only by virtue of the realisa-
tion of the identity of the universe ana han. This is the
53
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object or instructions relating to the identity of the universe

and man. [  8 l

Causc of attachment and method of iletachmcnt :

qqreatr sqrq-tsqil rtrll{ I lqFa:, Frq-S q {'vtrq

q€$qffiiutrqql,til ilrfrqd't cqfe, {n q qsITEr€t ll to ll
Therealter Agnive$a asked, "What is cause of attach'

ment and what are the factors responsible for detachment ?"

Lord Atreya said, "Attachment is caused by ignorance, desire,

batred und p.rrposefgl actiort. AhainkAra, sahga, safisa,a, abhi'

sarhllaoa, ablyauapata oiprat2Ea, auiiega and anupd2a arising out

of attachmentovercome and engulf and individual as trees

with very long branches overcome and engulf a young tree'

A person overcome by these factors does not transcend the

Wcirdly habits.

Ahainkara represents an egoistic feeling, such as "I am

endowed with the best, descent, beauty, wealth, character,

intelligence, conduct, learning, locality, age , poteney and

influence,"
Sanga represents that mental, vocal or bodily action

which is not conducive to the attainment of salvation.

Safusa)a stands fioridoubt regarding the existence of the

lcsplt of the Past action, salvation, soul, lifb after death etc'
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Abhisamplaaa stands for vanity, such as ,,I am second
to none in any situation; I am the creator; I am an accompli-
shed person by nature; I am in the excellent state of heaith,
sense organs, intelligence and memory.

Abhyaoapatd stands for selfish disposition, such as ..The
mother, father, brother, wife, progeny, keen, friend and ser-
vants belong to me and I belong to them".

When a person considers an desirable act as undesira-
ble, a beneficial thing as harmful and an auspicious one as
inauspieious-and oice aersa such a feeling is knbwn as oiprat-

)aJa. Lack of distinction between a conscious and an uncon-
scious element, Nature and its modifications, attachment and
detachment is known as aoiicga.

-_ Action like p7sfr$na ( consecration ), anaiana ( fasting ),
agnihotra (oblation to the fire), triseuana (the three somaliba-
tions or the three daily ablutions), abh2uh.saga ( wetting ),
dodhana (invocatio n), I aj ana (pristhood ), Jaj ana (performancc
of rituals), )acana (begging) and entering into wrt". and fire
are known as anupAla.

So a person devoid of intellect, patience and memory
influenced by egoism, having attachment with doubts, full of
vanity and selfishness with a wrongful insight devoid of power
of distinction, going astray is an abode olail miseries which
are at the root cf the dogas relating to the mind and body.
so moving in the state of confusion caused by the turmoil of
the dogas like aharhkara,he cannot overcome attachment which
is the root cause of all evils. [ 9-10 ]

ft is only when one identifier himgelf with his body composed of rix
dl6tus, hc suffers from aharitkdrc ( egoism ), vanity, sclfishnpsr ctc. The
hnowledge rclating to tfte immutability of God in all rituationr, on the
other hand, conrtituter hnowledge in true reme of thc term. The torm
aupdla $rndr hr tho devicer which though conducivc to the attainment
of various worldly objectr are not useful for the attainment of salvation.

An individual who hag fallen a victim to the factors enumerated in
the above para is the abode of all miseries, a! a tree serves as the abodo
of all types of birds.

Saloation and ways anil means d attaining it :

F?fu<r*.lr atErn q{nRi ffi{qili ?rFg q 6qr n lt tf
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aq ggq{rrrgqfiIfr 6un€{n€rfi: I aq a ftril ggqit(IGia

qq*Tqifirrqd, aqffimg*, arfii*qeqt' qd{flq*Iqi'

aarrHq:, tatatrat:, aq i*it*rihqr', q'drgqrcaq' qqai qR-

t.q,;;friSia, eai q+1aR-dqqaqqqRsTa qffi qqd'

;ffi #qfiqr, qqiqrqrqwrqes@"qqpiasqfi1fiqgi =

$fr; *on".,*ttt, *ftd worqart, urgcrrftaai' marr*m-

io\, **n..r*r' +r=*rtA*-sfrsnl, *rylY:i'i'n=i'
;;'ilri1nunacqTTdt c1eitqqEitsrq€r€It :' zrqw<qadl fioignu'-

""tagr*."n"ttd, 
tqms: qrqfrffq4, qftqh*amqt' a-nfrtqr-

**g+r$d,fi{qdtagcrituaraFarr€:,gaRtra'T^aiQrdT€TG-

"**qque6*wtg 
.i6qfe* rqfk:, et*r<tgia'rateqlt*-

sd.erRqqtcsr.**trtt'*q.q*igt3:qdrqt*..oi'.ai+?t'rer-
#,il;(ilt*usr*nkFm6.oaaq,aasrcrft qre'itar,tir+-
qrqfr r qrriRcrffi *iarot,' *f morqqrrri 

"ilrn(n} 

qaaqFr+q t'

iltr; ;;".rt. -it-rk*eFu""nn;i' ffiFqq*ri q"p,

tcc amfi , srl?q';t$t l u'gtt1 fl i1 qT qqerieqrdctfrtEui,, q.$ ei<vr-

"q,i**4,*uu.guT 
ol, t,inqftnqqd{T' qdd'qrQ gsfrt<-

d.hio,, qq flnilsqqtriq, erdsr*n qtqt; q?gqq-dlfr 6qle'{t-

arfr tt tq tt
Detachment is salvation. It  is Para ( Absolute ) '  I t  is

froianto lSerene)' It is Aksara (Immutable)' It is Brahman' It

is Mok s a (EmanciPatian)'

We shall now explain the ways and lt1nt 
oi getttng

sa lva t i on .F romtheve ,ybeg in r i i ng the fo l l ow ingcons t i t u te
iil" .ooau", and behaviour of a man who has realised the

de fec tso f thewor ldandwho isdes i rouso fge t t i ngsa lva t i on :
l .  Visit  to the preceptor i '  e'  the one imparting instruction

on salvation;

2. to carrY out his instructions;

3. exclusive service to the fire I

4, to follow the prescriptions of religious scriptures;

5 . tounders tand themean ingo fsuchsc r ip tu res ;

6. to have patience as prescribed in scripturesl

7. to perfol6 acts as prescribed therein;

8. devotion to the noble;
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9. to shun the company of the wicked;

lO dissociation with the wicked;
ll. to make statement which are true, useful for all creatures

and not harsh; such statements should be made after pro.
per examination at appropriate time;

12. to look at all creatures as if they represent himsclf;

13, avoidance of all contacts including remembering, thinkin&
requesting and talking with women;

14. avoidance of all aquisitions;

15. wearing of kauptna ( loin-cloth );
16. wearingof saffron coloured dress;

17. having a needle case for the sewing of robe;

lB. having a water pot for maintaining cleanliness;

19. having a sacred dap(a ( stick );
20. having sacred begging bowel;

21. taking prescribed food only once a day just to preserve
his life;

22, having a bed consisting of dry leaves, grass etc. just for
rest;

23. use of yogapalla ( a wooden restingplank) for meditation;

24. living in the woods without having any home;

25. avoidance of drowsiness, sleep, laziness etc;

26. avoidance of attachment and hatred towards the objects
ofsense organs;

27. initiating actions like sleeping, staying, going, seeing,
eating, enjoying, movement of the various limbs with a
sense of recollection ( of the nature of his own soul etc. )

28. maintenance of serenity in the face of honour, praise,
criticism and insult;

29. to stand the onslaught of hunger, thirst, efiorts, Iabour,
cold, heat, wind, rains, happiness, miseries and sensory
contacts;

30 non-disturbance by sorrow, miseries, respect, perturba-
tion, vanityr greedr attachment, envy, fear, anger etc;

31. to view pride etc; as disturbing factors;

32. to remember ttre identical nature of creation etc, of thc
sclf and the universe;

42r
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33. to be afraid of postponing actions conducivc to salvation;
34. to have confidence in yogic practices;
35. to be optimistic about spiritual attainments;
36. to direct intelligence, patience, mernory and strength for

salvation;
37. restraint of sense organs in the mind ( so as not to allow

them to move towards external objects); restraint of thc
mind in the self and finally of the self in Himself;

38. realisation of difierent organs of the body as composed of
ilhatus ( tissue elements )1

30. to realise that everything caused is miserable, ephemeral
and not belonging to Selt

40. to view all attached actions as sinful; and

41. to consider renunciation as a potcnt factot for happiness.

This is the gate way to salvation. One finds himself in
bondage otherwise. Thus the ways and means to salvation
are explained. [ 1l-12 ]

{qFA ?IT:
qe(fu qfti gqqqdfrttqh r

Tq{r< EqldMfi{rll 11 ll
@l
qqrsdqusat Trh rrrfr q€ aansqoq utBu
qosr€qft daq dq wi deAut t
ltre: Rq{: $qqf+{fr N tnn ll tq ll

Thus it is said :
The vitiated mind gets parifiod by these purifying factors

Fs a mirror is cleaned with the help of oil-cloth, hair etc. As
thc solar-disc dazzles when it is not covered by Rnhu, cloud,
dust, smoke and fog, sg dges the rnind shine whcn it is in a
rtate ofpurity.

While rcstraincd ln the soul with hls movcmcnt obscured,
thg mind, pure and stable, shines as the lamp rhines with
bright flame in the lamp case. I 13-15 I

The rolar-disc not covered with Rahu etc. rymbolises thc ptrrity of
mind. Here, thero are five factorr which might obrtruct the biilliancc
of'thc rurr; ro thcre are fve tcnrc orgen, whiph ob$ruct ttr pdfty
rgpind.
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{Iqmqrq .n gqr <tqr glq: qr$* r
?rn fficqd q€rmEq{ aq: tt q,q tl

s&nqq.rrqa] qql rrqft fr:qga: t
frri ccr qprq* qi<'r: riqqt {Fil il l,s tl

cqr iiru€srt fr.rr+t qr<ui qqr t
cqr arorqtfsFq 6 64a* qqr tt 1z tl

crfr aa rqr R?qqfi{ rTr;dqarq{ |
RilRfsfffi'r srar ari q <tr rral tt tq tl

A person with his mind pure, is in possession of true
wisdom which dispels the excessively thick darkness caused by
ignorance, which brings about detachment and knowledge
about the nature of all things, which is conducive to the attai-
nment of yogic power, which renders an individual wise, which

brings about freedom from vanity and detachment from the

causative factors of mise ries, which renders an individual free

from hopes, which brings about renunciation and which serves

", 
u *.ins to attainment of Brahman, the Eternal, Immutabib,

Tranquil  and Indestructible. I t  is this wisdom which is known
as uid4a (learning) , siddhi ( accomplishment ), mati (wisdom),

mcdha ( power of retention ), prajnd ( intel lect) andjftana
( knowledge ). I  16-19 ]

Identifcation of the indiaidual with tlte Uniuersc-the efect ;

a* Frd-dqr?qFf aqi qr?ch gE!I?t: I

tqqfr ll ?.o llq(T{:€{t: tnF<ahqar ;r

If one realises himself as spread in the entire universe
and the entire universe spread in himself, he isindeed in posse'

ssion of transeedental and worldly vision. His serenity'of
mind based on wisdom does never fed away. [ 20 ]

Cessation of Conlact.r :

qtlrr: q+f,rqT{ k <atartng ciqr r
ils{r€q dffi ? gq€fiqqqt ll R,t, ll

When a person visualises the presence of everything irr
all situations, he is one wirh Brahman, the Absolute . He does

no longer have any cqntacts witb the virtuous and sinful
acts. [  2l ]

28S
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A wise pcrlon is as good as Brahma Himself becaure he attains

nlvation while living. In the state of abrolute ralvation, there is no scoPe

even for knowledge, vision and wisdom.

Liberation from bonitrage :

;n?qir: $wrr{trdrFEffi qgqalqf t

c cffirn;gm q?r{FTftqt tt r.q tt

It is not possible even to characterize the liberated soul.

For he has no contact whatsoever with mental or other sense

faculi ies. So, being detached of al l  sensory contacts, he is

considered to be a l iberated Soul. [  23 ]
Once the contactr with the mind and other sense faculties are

removed, there is no question of any bodily contacts Whatsoever. So a

liberated Soul does not in fact have a distinctive feature of His own.

Bven otherwise, the Soul transcends all senses. So owing to the abgence

of any observability, thc Soul remains unobservable for all times to come

and ro are unobservable His distinctive features.

The term kdrana ( lit. cause ) stands for mental faculty, intellcct and

rcntory and motor organlr.

Slnonyms of "Sanfi ( Liberation )"

Rqr.i ftrs, ffa rrqqqTtq6q{q I
qT.i qa hqioi qqitr ili:a'q.;'{t tl Rl tt
qaqqdrq I EqFi crGsl??ngmdtt'rt: t

tfiq: cttd qgffi6{$:ql€I: tl -<ts lt
Santi (Liberation) is synonvmous with aipapa (free form

sinful acts ) , oiraja ( free from attachnrents ), ianta ( serene ),
para ( absolute ), aksara ( indestructible ) , ao)a)a (immutable),
amlta ( immortal), Brahman ( God ) and niratrrpa ( the state of
existinction of all miseries ). This is spiritual knowledge
after knowing which, the sages free from all doubts, ignorance,
attachment and desires attained the state of praiama (abso-
lute tranquil i ty) i .e. salv:tt ion. |  23-24 [

irr ai*-
€c+q"gRs olqqq gt.q€I q I
€rqr:ri qlrg?q+ frqd qr.i qq =l n q.\ lt

Sqqiqqqnnd qqt gfiry lfuqft r
ffi gasr*ffir Rgr q qtqftoil il -<q rl
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To sum up J

In this chapter dealing with the individual as an epi'

tome of the universe, the sage has described the following

topics r

a. Thc common origin of the universe and the individual
together with the purPose behind the knowledge of such

a common knowledge;

b. attainment af the Pure state of the mind;

c. virtuous intellect conducive to the attainment of salvation;
and

d. salvation. [ 25-26 ]

rqfoilrot aie<tqffi {nfrq+rrte gaqMt
arq q:ri5lqrq: ll \ ll

Thus cnds thc 6fth chaptcr dealing with e'the Individual as an

Epitomc of the univcrrc ar conducive to thc undcrstanding of the body"

of thc Siiriro scction of Agnivcfa'r worl as redactcd by Caraha. [ 5 ]

54



CHAPTER VI

CONSTITUTION OF PHYSIQUE

TEIss{nql

Erqra: qrffifli {nA{ aqtFrr€n! n I n,
Efr a sIE lrqqFrrlq; .rt 3 tf

We shall now expound the chapter on ('the.Knowledge

of the Details of the Body" as conducive to its understanding.

Thus said Lord Atreya. t l-2 l
fn the previous chipter, details regarding the . Soul whi-c[_ n4v9q the

way for salvation has been described with a view to' provide knowlCdge
fior the treatment of diseases. Details regarfing the human body are
being described in this chapter.

Utilit) of the iletailed knowledge of bod"t :

u-Q<Fqq: ilAnqcrrwiic.q+ | ilErr R ut<airi trftiq-
Tr<n\ rrrig wmgiqqt 1 iFqrGBS${qq'' c{iqk S,rrotr n I tl

Detailed knowledge of the human body is conducive to
the well-being of the individual. Understading of the factors
that constitute the body provides knowledge regarding the
factors wttictt are responsible for its wellbeing. Ii is because
of this that experts extol the knowledge of the detai ls of
t hebody .  I s  ]

By the knowledge of the details of the body one can know about
the factors which are to be prescribe<i for the maintenance of health.
when the natural attributes of the constituents of the human body, viz.
rakta ( red blood corpuscle specially hemoglobin fraction of it ) etc.,
are known then the factors which are of opposite qualit ies can be ascertai.
ned and by the administration of such substances the aggravated dhdtus
can be reduced and aice aersa. This helps in the maintenance of health.
Similarly knowledge about the factors which produce iil health can be
obtained.

Composition of bodst-results of their concorilance €d d,iscordance :

€ {rti aFT +il{rfugra{g qgrr6r{ah$tt{r11qmiq* qq-
ffi | qqT aftqq {rfrt irmn }qqqrqq-t a<r *ri Fart Er
rTmF I Aqlq{rq?i fi goqiq{i ?Fsgrqrqrrfiqrfttq csiqt q l ts tl
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The body which is maintained in a state of equilibrium
represents the conglomeration of factors derived irom five
mahabkans and this is the site of manifestation of conscious-
ness. When itrhatus in this body becomes discordant then
there"is disease or destruction ( of the body ). Aggravation
or diminution of ilhatus either partially or in their entirety
constitutes this discordance. t 4 ]

The Soul is conscious and this consciousncss is manifested in the
body of the individual. From this, it is assumed that the body ir the
dwelling place of the Soul. But in reality the Soul does not have any
such dwclling place for which the word bhata 1lit. meaning .as if' ) is
added to the term 'cetanddhislldn' in the text.

Dhfitus, viz., ran etc., which are derived from five mahdbhfrta.s conc-
titute the body. Thc body represents the conglomeration of all these
factors and not merely their combination (sar@oga). This combination
(sanyoga) of these factors derived from five mahdbhfitas however, subgervcs

:as a causative factor for the manifestation of the body as an effect.

When these dhdtus exist in proper quantity, then the product of thcir
congloroeration i.e. the body of the individual is m:-intained in a healthy
way free froq xny diseasc. When, however, thcrc is any discordancc among
these dl6tus, this results in ill health-if there is a minor discordance then
thcre is the manifestation of dieeasep which produccs pain in the body, and
if th"re is a major discordance, the body gets completely destroyed i.c. thc
individual succumbs to death.

Even in thc normal and natural state, there is some dircordance
arnong these dhdtus due.to various factors. Such discordance is not conli-
dercd to produce any disease. With a view to exclude thir type of dircor-
dancc fxom the purview ofthe description here, and to inciude only ruch
oajor discordance as would result in diseasc or decay, that the tcrm
'gamlna'has becn sumxed to the tcrm aaitam2a in the text.

'Vrddhi 
( increase ) and kgay ( decreage ) of dldtus-both indivi-

'.dually and jointly constitute oaigamya or the state of discordance. Dhittus
may undergo increase or decrease partially or in their entirety.

Some scholars ihterprcte the text in a slightly differcnt way. Accor-
ding to them, the term akiirtsn2rza should bc linkcd up with klcla and
oiniifa occuring in the text. On the basis of this interpretation, it is
oxplained that discordance of dhdtus does not hecessarily produce a diseasc

I or result in' death. They, cite the example of ( I ) thc effects of aphro-
dislacs by which there is'an increase in the quantity of .fuba ( remen ) and
( ! ) thc incredse of dhans ( tissue elements ) of a child along with the
increase of its age both of which do not constitute or produce direases.
Thk typc of interpretation is not .very correct because the increase of
dhans iA a childr is in confirmity with the increase of his age and such
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increase should be considered ar natural. Thercfore, thcrc ir no increarc
of the dlatu from the quantity which rhould be naturally maintained
according to the age of the individual. Even the increaso of tulva

( semen ) by thc administration of aphrodiriacs does not cause any direarc

and therefore, this increase should be considered as within the normal

range. Any increase in dltitus, if it does not result in the production of a

disease should be considered ar within the normal range.

In the next chapter, quantities of dhatus are describcd taking the

anjali (cup formed Uy3oini"g both hands ) as thc unit-c.f. Sdri:na7 z 15.

This description represents only the average quantity of dhiitu. At dhltut

cannot be perceived directly fior measurement, their normalcy rhould bc

inferred from the signs and symptoms manifested by them in thc body.

Therefore, the maximum increase of iuka ( semen ) which docr not pro-

duce a disease should be considered ar thc limit of the normal range of

ilis dhdtu, Any increase or decrease beyond this normal range conrtitutc

oaigamla ( discordance ). Therefore, thc explanation of thir tcrt given

in the above paragraph is not proper.

Similarly the the term 'prak7t26' occuring in the text ir difierendy

explained by some scholars. According to them the term 'ptak7!E'hcre

means "by nature and naturally." According to them, not only increarc
decrease in the quantity of dhatus, but also dhttus in their normal state
may also constitute discordance. In support of this view, they cite the
example of the statement in Siltta 17 : 45-46 where it is said ',Becaurc of

the diminutlon of kaplw, the aggravated odta drawr the pitta which is in
its normal state from its abode and circulates in the body to produce pein

in the sites of its circulation". According to them, even though the doSa

(pilta) is in its normal ctate, still because of some extraneou! factorr it

plays the role of the producer of discordance. This interpretation ir alrc
not very correct. Because in another verse of the rame chapter ( Snlra
17 262 ) the author has described three different state! of dhilturrviz.
increase, decrease and normal, and signs and symptoms of each of there

states are described. In the normal srate, dhdtut are described to produce

their normal signs and symptoms and not the symptoms of abnormalcy. In

Srtra 924 also, a disease is defincd 'as the result of the dircordance of dhdluf
and the normal rtate of therc dldtus is described to conrtitute the health.

The correct interpretation of the statement in .Strra 17 :45.46

should be that, it the pitta in itc normal state, when carried by thc eggr8-

varcdadta, circulates in thc body, and come in contact and getr mired

up with tt,e p;tta of other places, then there is actually an increese in the
pitta of those places. This increased state of pitta produccr the dircarc and

not thc litta in itg normal rtate. This has been erplatned in greater

detail in the commentary of that vcrre (-".f. commcntary on ,Silrta

17 z 45-46 ) .
Similarly aggravated a6la etc,, may produce dircarec of ta,ttc ctc.

Even though such dldtus wcre in normel rtate before thcy came into con
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tact with the aggravated do;as, still after such contact, the equilibrium of
dlttus gets disturbed. By coming into contact with thc aggravated, dogas
which are directly responsible for the production of disease, the*, dhdtus
get either increased or decreased in their attributes. Therefore, for the
manifestation of dise ases, even drt;yas ( dhaus or tissue elements which do
not vitiate but get vitiated ) get either increased or decreascd. So therc
ig no reason to bclieve that dogas in there normal Etate can produce a
disease.

*.rqia g Eifuai Errq3T eGad r*riTr I qFe .rqq qr&-
dA*t ilrA i?atagorcc trrfrr ciqqtq6( dq€rt n \ tl

Dhatus having mutually opposite qualities undergo
increase and decrease simultaneously. A thing which increa-
ses a particular ilhatu is also responsible for the decrease of
the dltatu of opposite quality. [ 5 ]

A thing which is responsible for the increase of one dhiituwill rimul-
taneously reduce the dhatu of opposite quality. For example, milk increa-
ses kaph,r and iukra ( semen ) and simultaneously, it reduces odta etc1' which
are of opposite quliay.

Cow's urine and kapha and do;aboth are liquid in conristency.
Still cow's urine reduceskapha because of latter's opposite attributcs, viz.
pungentness, hot, roughness etc. Thus it is not the physicat nature ( jdti)
but the attributes, which are responsible for the increase or decrease of
dhdtus, and with a view to emphasise this, the term.guna'has been added
as a suffix to'oiparita' in the text.

Maintaining cquilibrium of dhatus is tlte object of treatment ;

aaq mmfred ql"r{rq-{rfqrui grrw.qrlfrftffi1qi qr$i
qwcffiq rqh, qFrnqqmdFa.qaerrarqqfr rt q tr

Therefore, medical therapies when properly administe-
red simultaneously bring both the reduced and increased
ilhatus to their normal state by reducing the increased ones
and increasing the reduced ones. [ 6 ]

Medicines bring about the normal ctate of dldtus only when ad.
minbtered in proper dose etc.. Medicines should also be adminirtered only
upto that length of time by which the dldtus come to their normal state
and not beyond that. Medicines administered without taking into account
these factors do not producc effccts properly. Substances having pungent

taste, when administered, simultaneously reduce the aggravated,kapha and
incrcare the reduced pitlc. Bret after these dogar come to their noru:al
state, if these substances having Pungent taste are continued to be admlli-
stered then there will be increase in pitta and. rcduction of kaplu from their
normal lcvel resulting again in their discordance.

+is
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Para 5 envisages the increase and reduction of dhafus having

opposite qualities by the administration of medicincs. This para ( no. 6 i
envilages that medicines bring about the equilibrium ol dhaur. The
aPparant contradiction in these two statements are further clarified by
raying that the medicine reduces the incrcaged dldtus and increase the
reduced dhdtus resulting in their eguilibrium. These statements hotd
good only when there is already increase or reduction of the dldtts
having oppositc qualities. If there is only an increase of dhdtus, then thcy
have to be simply reduced without increasing any one.

Maintenance of equilibrium of dhatus :
qaqAe A $ssqrntn qeiqe €{erqqrgsri a <rearq3i

qrsf tqrS I terqqT aFu urqai qrrqrg"Eniie gnror <a{onil6n-
Fmds rrrrttfrso;q@ {TT?rzI{ITITQIRTT{; q€cffiTa(&gidi-
qgqrdr€dkqftaqrqqwTdqr *sqr eqft66Fd *{q rr u n
. It is the equilibrium of dhdtus which is sought as the
result while administering therapies and also while resorting
to regimens for the maintenance of positive health. Even
hqalthy persons should properly use wholesome food with
appropriate rasas ( taste ) and gufas ( attributes ) and proces-
sed properly with a vielv to maintain the equilibrium of
dhatus - Aflter taking the food dominated by paiticular attri-
butes, it is desirable to neutralize their effects by resorting to
such of the regimens as are contradictory to them. [ 7 ]

Bringing about the equilibrium of dldtus is the onry aim of admini-
stering therapies for the cure of diceases as well as maintenance of positive
health. Diseases get automatically alleviated when dltitus are brought to
their normal rtate. Promotion of the strength of a healthy individual bi
the administration of rejuvenation ( rasdlana ) thcrapy also aims at main-
taining the eguilibrium of dhdtus ln their excellent rtate. Thercfore, in
d1ruraeda, there is nothing more to be achieved than to bring dhdtus to their
normal state or to maintain this normalcy - c. f; Sfrtra | : 53.

In healthy persons, dhatus are already in a state of equilibrim. But,
for such persons therapies are prescribed with a view to bring about a con-
tinuity in this state of equilibrium in successive stages.

For healthy persons, lood preparations should be given in such an
order as would be conducive to the maintenance of the equilibrium of
dhdtus. For example, pungent things should be taken with a view to all-
eviate kapha which latter was aggrvated by the intakc of rwcet things.
L{ght things should be taken after the intake of heavy things with a view
to prevent the undesirable effects of the latter. similarly, the intake of
chewable $hadya) food should be follwcd by drinkablc (p1a) prcparationr.
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Food articlcr may have wholesomc cffect ( sdtmja ) when thcy are
naturally uscful ( sodbhdoika patfuta ) and, takcn habitu ally,( ablyhsc ). Thc
term 3'sa,tm)asamdjftdta" uscd in the text, implies such of the food articles as
are invariably wholesome at all times. The wholesomeneEs of substances
described here includes that of rusas ( tastcs ) and q?as ( attributcs ).

rf food articles dominated by ingrcdients having one type of taste
are taken, then it may produce the discordance among dhafus, and to
prcv€nt such discordance, it is ncceuary to resort to such of the iegimens
as would-have opposite effects. For cxample, when a person eatr food do.
minated by eweet taste then kaphahaving idontical,q,r.liti., get! aggrava.
ted and with this in view, he should resort to regimcns like exercire that
produce opposite effcctg i.e. reduce kaplu. But such regimens should not
be resorted to in excegs.

Instructions for maintaining equilibrium :

{t*rcragurFq{tani R urisnqr€r<hqrcrqlt q ffi|I:
qnql, sqiffiTq€I{a{., arcqporgffi"i q rrftqai, €r€11rii
q a$d, aqretf{irilrd€rqdt <rrargzrtt?igqM u z tl

For the maintenance .of the equilibrium o[ ilhatus which
prirvides for positive health, one should observe the following
advice :

l .  one should properly reso.t to such actions and take
such food as are of co.trary disposion to th4o_c4lity, season
a.nd p-hr.sic.4l constiturion of the individual. For.iample, o'e
should indulge in sleep while living in a desert; one should
resort to exercise during the spring season; an individual with
a {atty body should resort to exercise and vigil in excess;

2. one should refrain from excessive utirization, wrong
utilization and non-utilization of the time, intellect and
objects.of senses;

3. One should not suppress nranifested urges; and
4:.one should refrain from exhibiting strength beyond

one's real capacity. I I ]
rt may not bc possibre 'for an individual to rcfrain from utiliring

the wrong cffects of rcasons but he can rcrort to ruch therapies (icarurcs)
as would neutralize this wrong cffect.
Food and dhatus :

BrRGr gft artTq: s{ragir qqr"gfunlftiEt.sqrcr<Rmrt_

S*"lr,a3te ngqFil, ani g Futagqrf{qA6gup{Atdjcqril-
((}?fiRrql": ll q. ll
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Dhatus ( tissue elements ) inside the body of the indivi-
dual get increased by the habitual use of food preparations
which are either of similar attributes or are donrinated by
such attributes. Habitual use of food having opposite qualities
or having the dominence of such opposite qualities reduce the
i lhatus. | 9l

In this paragrapb, the nature of the food ingrcdients which either
increasc or dccrealc the dltiittts is described. Only physical factors are
amenable to thir principlc laid down in thic paragraph; Other factors like

intellect etc; do neither increase nor decreasc by similar or opposite factors.

A rubrtance may bc either identical in cntircty or have identical
qualities in domincnce. For example, mcat is idcntical with flesh; hence
the intake of meat incrcases thc murcle tissuc of the body. Semen and
milk are not identical with eath othcr. Of coursc, certain qualiticr of

the rcmen are prcdominently found in milk, for example, both of them

arc liquid in naturc. Hencc the habitual use of milk increases scmen cven
though to a lcaser extent.

Such increasc or decrease of dldtur by similar or dissimilar food

ingredients taker place only when they are taken habitually. Occasional
intake ofcuch food does not produce any ruch effect.

Attributes qf dhatus in the boifu :

ali {rfr€t<fgon! qccrr€rqwrsqp; a-eteff-gFogfiAwr'

qe$ | U q SSEA ff{6 qIqTI€qA, aEI-
qrr acFi; or{rg agfin<rqr€fft, g<q:r a€fl;a I qqqq qd=rlg-
gunai qTqreqfr{neFs:, lqqdqsiltqr t mqrqiqqrqr€qt qita

Tr€<ee+|q: tr$rexr!, irrr dftd dfkta, ti iqqr, ffir
Er€FqI, efer aaurft%Tl, rliitl TtGil, g:* gior, qrir.qrq-r$or ll l,o ll

(l) Guru (heaviness), (2) laghu (Iightness), (3) iita (cold-
ness ), (4) nspa ( heat ), (5) snigdha ( unctuousness ), (6) ruksa
( roughrress ), (i) manda ( dullness ), (B) ttkgpa ( sharpness ),
(9) sthira ( immobility ); ( lA) sara ( mobility ), (l I ) ryitru (soft-
ness ), (12) kalhina ( hardness ), (13) aiiada ( non-sliminess ),
Q$ picchila ( sliminess ), (15) ilakspa ( smoothness ), (16) khara
( coarseness ), (17) sakSma (subtility ). (lS) sthilla ( density ),
(19) sandra ( density ) and (20) draaa (liquidity) these are the
tw€nty attributes of bodily ilhAtus which account for their
increase or decrease. By the habitual use of heavy food pre-
parations the ilhatus amorrg them that are heavy get increased,
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and light ones get reduced. By the ( continued use of ) light
( food preparations ), the dhatus that are light get increased
and thl heavy ones get reduced. Similarly, all dhltus get

increased by the use of substances [aving similar proPertics
and they get reduced by the use of those having opposite pro'
perties. Therefore, among other ilhatus of the body, the muscle
( mansa dhatu ) gets more increased by the administration of
meat, blood by blood, adipose tissue ( ncdas ) by fat, muscle-
fat ( oasd ) by muscle-fat, bone by cartilage, bone marrow
(najja)by bone marraw' semen by semen and foetusby
immature foetus ( amagarbhc ) like egg. I l0 ]

The attribut6 of bodily dftdtus which takc part in thc incrcase or

decreare of dffit1;s are dercribed in this para. Attributes concerning the

body only take part in thir connection and thore concerning the mind and

the Soul do not. In addition to the twenty attfbuter dercribed above,

there are losre more physical attributel, viz. Para (nearnen) ctc., but they

do not tale part in the increase and decreasc of dl6tus; hence they arc

not enumeraied in thir paragraph. Similarly, JaDda (round), rfipa (virion)

and gawllu ( rmcll ) do not take part in such changes and thereforc thcy

r." ,,ot dercribcd here. Roso ( tatte ) playr an important role in ruch

changcr in d|d;tus, ft ir rcparately enumcrated in thir connection in para-7;

hence it docc not find a place in thir para. spaila ( touch ) which also

tahe part in ruch changes ir not dirqctly mentioned herc; it is included in

two of the attributes dercribed in this para, viz. hot and cold.

The twenty attributes described in this para reprcJent ten pairs of

mutually contradictory attributes. As an illustration, effects of rubstanccr

having one pair of ruch Eutually contradictory attributer, viz. hcaviness

and lightneu arc dcrcribed.

Similarity (sdmii4ta) which is rcsponrible for the increasc of dhiitusis

related to both the attributec (g4t) and thc catogories (jrfli) of substancc!,

At timer, rubrtanccr which are dirrinilar in nature may aho heip

in thc incrcare of d/rarus. For example, milk ir not similar to semen brrt

the use of the former increases the latter.

tn thir paragraph, rubstances of the rame category are described to

illurtrate the ltatement bccaurc by the administration of ruch lubrtances,

the increase in dhatus ir hr greater than thc administration of rubctances

having rimilarity only in attributer.

Intalc of meat increascr other dl$tus, viz. rakla ( blood ) ctc; in

addition to murcle tirsue ( miirhsa dhntu ) but the effect of the intake qf

nreat in increaring muscle tissue is far greater than its effect on other dl6tus.

The immature foetus in thc form of egg etc; is a conglomeration of
all drldtrr. Hencc the adminictration of egg to the mother promotes all
the dAdler ofher foetur.
55

lls
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Administration d ingrcilients hauing predoninance of altributes :

qr *iowiq <n11q" qrTr;rrrdrqr€r<iqtTqurrqqrfiFwi
€trE, qhfM qrscqguqr,ffirfr .lfoqrq-qqret rt.r<orrd,
€ q qq3fu{dfraaqr trq, arq t qqragon: q<rar<Rar<r ert-
dE, iIT efi"gqlffrg1irfiqqq;fi?rqaqr€nfqqrqrqrgqft{p
srq i aarn--gngt qffi{n qgft"{ftdqqrqnqrqi
qTqtqi qamf , qrvi grfiq3€il€uftqosqEqgqr{@Gi"t,
gttt{i $ccnqTE5tgrusTsrqrqqqff6qFq11oFri, qraQrt sg6-
@i, FqqdsreoqsmgnqTrirurftqumi, ,titq-
$t kqgtqg<ereqfrborai q"-flurqt 6rtFq rrqrr uri,ik-
s(- ar{rQ6{q I qqqffi 11{tqtlrqri ctlrr;qFqfqTlqi €k-
ar,fr q.rmrd Trd r rfu aiurqfrf*milsfrkraa €Fq-6r€6<tFrqrcqarh r{qFa u tt tl

If a particular ilhan ( tissue etement ) is to be increased
and the homologous dietary articles cannot be taken because
oitheir non-availability or even if available, they cannot bc
used because of unsuitability, hateful disposition or any other
cause, then food preparations of different nature but having
the predonrinance of the attributes of the dhatus to be promo-
ted should be used. ( certain examples in this connection arb
given below : )

l. When there is a deficiency of semen, with a view to
promote it, milk, ghee and such other substances known to
be sweet, unctuous and cold should be administered;

2. For treating a patient suffering from the diminution
of urine, sugar-cane-juice, aAru1i type of wine, map(a ( thin
gruel ) liquid things and substances having sweet, saline and
sour tastes and of sticky nature are to be administercd;

3. For treating a patient suffering from the diminu-
tion of feces, kulmd;a (paste of barley mixed up with hot water
and slightly boiled so as to form a cake ), mdga ( Phaseolus
railiatus Linn. ), ku;kupda ( mushroom ), ajamadhya ( middle
portion of the goat consisting of intestines and otherabdominal
viscera lrlaoa ( barley ), leafy vegetables and itrhiln)dmla (sour
fermented liquor from rice gruel ) should be given.

4. Frr the treatment of patients suffering from the dimi-
nution of adta, substances having pungent, bitter and astrin-
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gent tastes, and dry, Iight and cooling property shoulci be
administred;

5. For the treatment of patients suffering from the dimi-
nution of pitta, substances having sour, saline and pnngenr
tastes and alkaline, hot and sharp properties should be admi-
nistered; and

6. For the treatment of patients sffering from the dimi-
nution of kapha, substances having sweet taste, unctuous,
heavy, dense and slimy properties should be administered.

Even such of the activities as would increase these dhatus
should also be resorted to. similarly other dhdtus should also
be either incrcased or decreased by the administration of
homologous and non-homologous substances in appropriate
time.

Thus the factors wich increase or decrease all the dhatu.r
are described-some dhatus are individually described and for
remaining dhatui, the principle laid clown here should be
appl ied.  [ ' l  l  ]

There are certain substances, which, even though, are useful in
increasing specific dhflluslfactors and are available readily, still they can-
not be ured as food for various reasons. For example, intake of a foetus
and semen is considcred as a sinful act. When there is a deficiency
of lenten and extraneous semen is not available for administration
or even if available, it cannot be taken for hateful disposition, then ( for
hateful ,disposition, then ( for the promotion of semen ) milh should be
given. simitarly, for the tretment of other deficiences like that of urine
for which extraneous urine cannot be administered because of hateful
disposition, other substanceg having the predominance of the atributes
of urine can be given.

Actionsof various types like acintii ( thoughtless disposition ) etc;
promote various dhdtus by specific action and becausc of this, it is not
mentioned that they rhould be of simitar qualit ies.

other dhiitus which are not mentioned here directly also obey the
same'principle in so far as its increase or decrease is concerned.

Dhatus get increared or decreascd by homoiogous or non-homolo-
gous substances respectively only when such substances are administered
in proper time.

Factors responsiblefor growtlt of bo\t:

sft€+" qrfrtEkqrrfiqt Trqr rrqFa; agrsrl--T,r€drr!.
r{rrrqdfufb, qrcr{dg{q, qEqririR rr i,q. tt
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The following factors are responsible for the growth of
the body in its entirety.

l. Opportunity; For example, youth is the proper time
for the growth of the individual. During young age, it is the
specificity of time which is responsible for the growth of the
individual;

2. favourable disposition of the nature; For exampl.,
results of the unseen ( past ) actions are also responsible for
the growth of individual's body;

3. excellence of the properties of food; and

4. absence of inhibiting factorsl For examplc, excessive
indulgence in sex and mental affiiction inhibits the growth
of the individual 's body. [ 12 ]

Factors 76rlonsiblefor promotion of strength z

qagkcqRtqt rilqr rreFa t acqr--qcq?gai *i cq
qoiRgs.q mr* a, gtlrn 515frq:, ffiqurciqq, srt€rttitt?,

trQ(Tigry, rn?€t ti{€, qterciqq, r*rnqrifuEg, ffqd'a, tf q,

dadifa n 1a tl
The following fact'rrs are responsible for the promotion

of strength :

l. Birth in a country where people are naturaliy strong;

2. birth at a time when people naturally g.rin strength;

3. favourable disposition of timc ( pleasant and moderate
cl imate );

4. excellence of the qualities of the seed ( sperm ) and
aiala ( ovum and uterus ) ofthe parents;

5. excellence of the ingested food;

6. excellence of the physique;

7. excellence of the satmla ( wholesomeness of various
factors respoosible for the maintenance of the body );

8. excellence of the mind;

9. favourable disposition of the nature;

lb. excercise; and

ll .  cheerful disposit ion. [ 13 ]
Inhabitants of certain places lile Sindh are ttrong by nature. Thir

ir because of the specific charactcrfuticr of thosc placer. Birth in ruch
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countries makes the man strong. Similarly, in certain !ca!on! like hemanta
( November toJanuary ) and jilirc (January to March ), pcople generally
gain strength, and birth in such searons makes the individual rtrong.
Moderate climate when there is no e*cess of heat and cold and which is
plearant, also, promotes the rtrength of the individual.

The progeny of parenr having no abnormality or having the exce-
llence of Eperm, ovum and uterur ir endowed with srength. Mind alro
control over '.he body-c.f. Sarira 4 :36. If the individual ir having a
cound mind, then his body will also be quite strong. Some people are
also endowed with a strong physique becaurc of thcir virtuous actions
in the past life. Habitual performance of exercire is alro lnown to pro-
mote the strength of the individual.

Factors resplns;ble for transformation of food :

qr€I(trF{qnqq(TRtqi rTcn rIEFa I aqen--gtrlrl €rr![:'

fiq,, *€r, rf,'[d:, qcd,Tift lt qB tl
Head ( pitta), odta, kleda ( moisture ), unctuousness,

time of digestion and appropriate administration-these
factors are responsible for the transformation ( digestion,
assimilation and metabolism ) of food. [ 14 ]

For the adminigtration of food in appropriate Banner, eight factors
are to be kept in view. They are dercribed in Vimfina I z 2l-22.

Specifc dct;lns of tranrformingfactors :

d" g qi'+qrqSr*arqrar<vftqrqt,tturt rnqwrfri 6fF-
iqr rrqFa I aerEr--sr{. q{fr, ilg<qqdfr, ft: ffi,
+A qr-.td' trprfr, qra: qqtffirfr*ffi, <tffiqi qf<onq-
qrgqrrr{[-{: Tiqqi ll 1'r ll

Factors described in the above para to be responsible
for transforrnation ( digestion, assimilation and mctabolism )
perform the following specific actions :

l .  Pi l ta ( heat ) digests;
2. adta transports food nearer to pitta for digestion;
3. moisture loosens the food particles;
4. unctuousness softerrs the ingredients;
5. time bring about the maturity of thc process of

digestion; and
6. appropriate administration of food brings about equi-

l ibrium of dhatus. I l5 ]
In theabove paragroph, pittak described to tale partdirectlyin

the digestion of food and the remaining factor! tale part indirectly.
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requires time for
be responrible to

are described in

- Yata transports food to a place nearer to the rite of agni ( digertive
fire ) to facilitate digertion-c.f. cikitsa t5 : 6. It also st"imulates agnd
thereby facilitating digertion of food-c.f. Cikitsil 15 : 17.

Even in the presence of all other factors digcrtion
completion of the procese; hence time is describcd to
bring about maturity of the process.

Details of the procers of digestion and metabolism
Cikitsa l5 : 6-t l.

Transformation of attributes :
qFcqqeftqr€rcq gun: rQqur+nqrrrq* qrrRqsRrqr:,

fr€qrq Frgftaapl kifluFr: nftqq.lt tq tl
During the process of translormation the attributes of

food ingredients assume the attributes of ( or become homolo-
gous with ) such of the t issue elements of the body as are not
contradictory in nature. when the are contraclictory, proper-
t ies of one acts against the other during the process of inter-
action result ing in the decay of the body. t l-6 l
- The proceslr by which the undigested food bringr about the equi-

l ibrium of dhdtus is described in this paragraph. The l.ocess of transfor-
mation including aqsimilation of the food ingrecrienis into the tissue
elements of the body goes on in stages. rt is not that the entire food
ingested simultrr;.e<,us'y gets transfiormed into the tissue elemenB of the
body. with a view to indicate this, the author has usecl present tense
in 'pari4dmatah'.

Food provided nourishment to the tisrue elements of the body which
are homologous and not of contrary nature. Ingre,cients of the food
having hardness nourishes the tissue elements of the body having hardness
e.g. muscle tissue, bone etc. Similarly l iquid ingredients of food provide
nourishment to the liquid tissue elements of the body, viz. blood etc.

- If the properties of the food ingredients are contrary to those of the
body, then there is emaciation of the body due to deficient nourishment.
similarly, food ingredienm which are mutually contradictory l ike simul-
tancous use of f ish and milk also cause emaciation of the bociy.

Two categories of plysical attributes :
rtlrgun: Sai8,'frqr, dqtor--q6,tar:, qqrqtrrsr | ?TT

wuqrnt i rit<vr1qrrrfi{r! q! I aslslr-1rftfuiqo+ar: Br-q.rn* eR$<r:, qkqcral qkrc[:, csfratq qmfrqrlinqm:. ]
qr*sR *f*sttt frg'fr HFIT: iltt(rdlqqrar{lqqq'+, uatrar-
;qA {iqqqt; ro<irg r€Tt, gqtfr"r qqFilr{ gon}fa, (qr{i*r
gsr;ilrd E6Tlta il lq tr
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Attributes of tlre body are again of two categories, viz.

prasada ( pure substance ) and mala ( impurities ). Of them,

thot. which are impurities affiict the body with pain. They

are the substances which stick to the variout orifices inside

the body, which are of divergent forms and are in the pro-

cess of being removed out o[ the body. Putrified tissue ele-

ments of the body, vitiated adta, pitta and kaplta and siidh

other substances which while existing in.the body cauCte its

destruction belong to this category. All of them come under

the category of rnala ( impurit ies ) and the remaining are

lrasAda ( pnre substance ). Depending upon the variat ion of

matter, the latter are classified into seve n categories beginning

with rasa ( plasma ) and ending with iukra ( semen ). They

can be classified into twenty categories on the basis of their

attributes beginning with gurutua ( heaviness ) and ending

with draaalua ( fluidity ). I 17 ]
Attributcs of the body can be classified in many wayr involving thc

dercriptiou of dlnturupailutus etc.. Their clarsification as ptasdda ( purc

rubrtance ) and mala ( impurities ) here is only a brief one'

Picolikd ( excreta from eyes )ri*ghaqaka (nasal excreta) and various

other substances having similar attributes constitute the mala (impuriticr).

Thesc impurities get separated from the body, and are in the process of

being removed out of the body, and during this process they cause pain.

Substances whicharc not in the process of being removed out of the body

but simply adhere to the wall of the circulating channels, serve some

useful purpose and are not considered as mala or impurities'

Some scholars read qRq-{qFS qKf?f: occuring in the text as {CFt-

qfiI: q61q;. If this reading is accepted, then dhitus which are rrot pro'

perly formed ( sdma ) will come under this category'

Vitiation implier both increase and decrease of udta etc; becaure any

discordance in the state of thege doqos it called vitiation'

The term ,mala, has been used in the text in singular number be'

cause it is indicative ot'a spccier of impurities'

Puri;a( stool ). adtc (flatus ) ctc., belong to Prasiida category if

they are in their normal state becauge in this state they do not cause any

disease; they rather gerve a uscful purpose by producing ava;lambhana

( support ).

l'itiation b7 dogas ;

tqi eiqrls qmfuttitqpil WT (qF{dti rrqfla, +s-
rflrqrq I qrdrft"i Sd.rtHrdt ffiqF(t sqEr?i FFqq,tffiftt'

29S
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-su{rn EanrgmlFa r q-erqde gsffiqtqq dtu{fiir..-sit<rrrq-
arq t mfoqnai g cg qrcrfld s'aqTftqq r aerfvi q6for€
rqffi gkskftft 11 {e ll

Of all these, aata, pitta and kapha are by nature vitiators;
when vitiated ( by extraneous factors ) fhey vitiate others in
the body. Signs and symptoms of the vitiation of various
ilhatus in different times have already been described in the
28th chapter of 'satra section. such are the manifestations of
the vitiated ilogas when they come in contact with the tissue
elements of the body.

When in normal state, adta etc; are responsiblc for the
maintenance of the health of the iudividual. so a wise man
should try to keep them in their normal state. t lB l

Before vitiating dhiitus, dogar themrelves get vitiated by extraneour
factor!: Here vitiation implies only aggravation i. e. increasc in thc
guantity of dosas because dorar when diminished in quantitlt are incapablc
of vitiating others.

some scholars interprete the third sentence of the paragraph in a
rlightly diflerent way as follows r

'rln 28th chaptcr, the author has not described the signs and. symp-
tomr of vitiation of malas like kcia ( hair ), ryltra ( urine ), nakha ( nail )ctc. such signs and rymptoms are not described here either. This means
that vitiated doEwhave no direct action on these malas (hair etc. ). Gray-
ing of hair, appearance of white spots in mrtanakhai lit. meaning dead
nail; a particular type of disease by which they get disfigured ) etc., occur
not due to their vitiation by the doEas directry but because of some abnor_
mality caused in the remaining parts of the body by these do;as.,,

The above interpretation is not correct. In 2gth chapter of the
,sifra section, vitiation of all elements is discussed. Nothing more is in-
tcnded to be discussed here. In the siltra 28: 22 manifestationr of the
vitation of all the malas are described in general. Affiictions of nails and
hair are included under this dcscription.

rrER qrc--
{rtt {den q{ s$Er +{ fr fuqn r
.Trgdq q $rdr +q dWerqq u lq tl

The physician who is always conversant with the vari-
ous aspects of the entire body, is verily proficient in the ayur-
veda which can bring about happiness to the universe. t l'9 ]
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qdqTfqd rr.rqtaqdqrqfu+n sqrtr--gaiaqgsi v{rqm {rQ-
qErqrt qqr t hg *g rrli€G dqfirfidd* gS, sA ggts*i
arrariaFagFa, f#rfl€ ufofr,' **iqn* a.mrqfr ,. **lrqrnar-
nqqriqt-d: qq) a.qi,;o*t61qFrErie, [6 qrqq iqrFnq*qfrA*
Eilqr drrqFa eilARqe, tqqrqq qraq'ro€?zftThrrrtqfrfi.rfl-
atqqqqfr, flmqnq qrqrg:, qrfr errq qffigfr frMtfr n Ro tl

While Lord Atreya was imparting the above instructions,
Agnive$a asked, "We have heard your expositions on the bodv.
Now we would l ike to hear the fol lowing:
(l) Which of the organs of the foetus is manilested first in the

pelvis of the mother ?
(2) Where lies the fact of the foetus and what posture does it

maintain inside ?
(3) BV which food is it nourished and how does it came out ?
(4) What are the food and regimens which are responsible

for its immediate death after birth ?
(5) What are the factors that help in the growth of the foetus

without any disease ?
(6) Whether it is afflicted rvith diseases caused by the gods

etc., or not ?
(7) What is your opinion regarding the existence or non-exis-

tence of its timely or untimely death ?
(8) What is the spiin of its life ? and
(9) What are the factors. which are responsible for the main-

tenance of the span of its life." t 20 ]
Views of sages aboutfirstforrnation of organ of foetus :

atqgma;aqfr+{i rilErr{ gadg<re-u s-*ra-qigsnaq:r-
uffi wrsrqFrfrf,di sqT\, qqr€T*qr dRsa.s$qr{qr Eq-
hqrfi?qq qgfurr: t(*aarefrurt cFa qdqi; aTafr Rrif.aqqr
ar{-Fn<, {drTfiTh*d* SmEfi SHr(Rr<r rr(eTq: arqfr, .;-
fqqruri aq&srafrfr E?Er(; F{qffi srswit qretmfuqq taar-
fugrd?er( r 

"rfufiR 
lrqsrqr, eTT€Ttrqq qft s?qr; {arflugqf]fr

rr{ltaq,:, fiailrfirgr"?qr(; €qdqrqfqk qfurr, a?swrcqr( gaq-
w; 1fiqqrufrf,a qadt *tar, aFqrq gqoiirgrilfifr scn; qtqter-

56
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qRsiqfrfr cTflFr 6{ctq:; vqWF*ik{*Rfr u-q.aRt; a3-
qq'j, qEl-*rti g€qfiTnrFrF*htarqqqcuffarq I sqig'mi aqq
tqd qanFrer-i 

-q 
*qrfb{tilrtqr nir inqrq WiFriadfutq"

astqqqqiafiai eqkni gca+rurluF{it:, qi mqt a*;qqR-
rqr;-aerorrrqqdri urg ll?.1, ll

Lord Punarvasu Atreya replied to Agnive$a, "In the
fourth chapter of this section dealing with the formation of
embryo, the manner in which the foetus is formed in the ute-
rus of the mother and the mode of manifestation of its various
organs are already described. But there are various types
of controversies on such problems among al l  the sages who
are authors in the subject. They are enumerated below :

(t) Kumara6iras Bharadvnja observed that the head of the
foetus is first manilbsted in the uterus because it is the
receptacle of all sense organs.

(2) According to Kankayana, the physician from Bahlika,
heart being the receptacle of consciousness is first formed.

(3) According to Bhadrakdpya nabhi ( umblicus ) is first for-
med as it  serves as the means to providing nourishment
to the foetus.

(4) According to Bhadra6aunaka, rectum located near the
colon is first formed as this is the site for oa,ta.

(5) According to Ba{i6a, hands and feet are f irst formed being
the instruments of the individual for his activit ies.

(6) According to Janaka of Videha, sense organs being the
receptacles of senses are f irst forrred.

(7) Marici K6$yapa is of the vierv that is not possible to make
any statement about f lrst formation of any organs as they
cannot be observed directly.

(E) Dhanvantari is of the view that al l  the organs are formed
simultaneously.

The view of Dhanvantari is correct as al l  the organs
like heart etc., are ( actually ) formed simultaneously. It is
true that the heart is the origin of al l  organs and.the recepta-
cle of certain phenomena. So there is no room for the forma-
tion of these phenomena preceding the lormation of heart.
So all these organs like heart etc., are formed simultaneously.
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view of
All phenomena are in fact inter-dependent' So the

Dhanvantari is quite correct. [  2l ]

In para-14 of chapter-4 of this section, it has been stated that all

the sensory and other orgu.,, of the foetue cxcePt those that are formed

after birth like teeth ani beard, are formed simultaneously' The seme

is being discussed here by quoting several views about the priority in the

manifestation of various ttgu"'' A simultaneous manifestation of the

organs of the foetus can also 
-bc 

inferred from their simultaneour growth

after birth. This is just like the inference regarding the simultaneour

production of fruits lrom their simultaneous growth'

I t isnotpossib letoestabl ishthepr ior i tyof themani festat ionof the
heart. The manilestation of heart as a receptacle of all the orgruu can be

established only when all organs ur" -urrif"rted simultaneourly. Thur

thc question of the priority Lf 'n" manifestation of head etc'' docr not

arise so it is the doctrine of simultaneous manifestation of all organr in

the foetus ar propoundcd by Dhanvantari which is acceptable'

Posture d the foetus :

*i.E.ng crg: gulfugq sdfrIttl €$€qffiIqnts;d::$d ll-<?'ll

The foetus lies in the uterus

back of the mother, head uPwards

Thirst and hunger of foetus :

with its face towards the

and limbs folded. | 221

am.rdfiTqrcTggarg qg qf: q<aqgRqtdcTrEtq qdqq-

q+ffi+wt rnttrt {rEarqars'Flqq:' aEaFat aq 6Erfrq-{qrq-

Irqda: qfuf,IF{ilqqlr | .TTrqi arq ar* qqfiI, 
"r€i 

=lt.K['

srqqqf€t crg:cqfii aqa, qftIEqq utq eiqq(Tqfirdaqt ffii:

{qr<qrdrfi{,, i mu <d eaqotm: dqq+, € ? rri<Icil?r€Kr l

Aoi arqx",riqrfuqr <q: cM-€tttt<gst, <t-'[fq' tRffi

ir I q tarattitqEdEl; (u<aaqRel-a<erfuiq) qdftwfttil ll Rl ll

The foetus is fred from thirst and hunger' It is depen-

dant upon the mother for all its activities. It lives uPon the

,rorririm.nt by the process af upasnchc ( exudation ) and

upasacila ( conductiot, of heat ). some of its organs are well

manifested and some others are not so. It draws nourirh'

ment by the process of exudation sometimes through the

holes in the hair follicles and sometimes through the

phannels of umblical cord. The umblical cord of the foetus

I is attached to the umblicus and the placenta to the umblical
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cord. The placenta is in its turn connccted with the heart
of the mother. The heart of the mother floods the placenta
( with nourishment ) by the pulsating vessels. TIri, ,oro
( nutritive fluid ).promotes strength and complexion of the
foetus because it is composed of material having all tests.

Rapa (digestive product of food) of the preg'ant woman
serves three purposes, viz. (1) nourishment of her own body,
(2) lactation and (3) growth of the foetus. Being supported by
that food, the foetus who is dependant upon the *oiir., keeps
living irrside ( the uterus ). [  23 J

The aparii ( placenta ) connected with the umblical cord of the
foetus is commonly known as amatd. Formation of placenta etc., takes
place by virtue of the past action of the foetus.

Process oJ il,eliuery :

€ *tqftqa{TA ffqfa qqfrqr€a*.rrE qftEtqrqmRrq
R.mrqqq?qqt, qct csR:, fughr ga<trs;our t *q ,To, *r-
$ariqft u Rts tl

During the time of delivery, the foetus turns irs head
downwords by virtue of the prasilti marutu ( oayu which regu-
lates the process of delivcry ) and gets delive red througn ihe
vaginal path. This is the normal situation. situations other
than this constitute abnormality. After delivery the child is
free in its movement. [ 24 ]

Normally delivery takes place with the foetus turning its head
downwards. But it does not always happen so. sometimes dilivery also
takes place with the legs of the child remaining downwards.

Factors responsible for proper €rowth offoetus :

a€{r€rQq{rt wrffi qrffi{t
ITEA: tl ?.\ ll

anqriq q MFanqi qRT: rrq sqa;qt ac.ffi*aqq-
nfrfr@:uRtt l

The diet and regimen described in the Bth chapter of
this section, ifadopted, promotes the growth of foetus without
causing any morbidity.

The same diet and regimens inappropriately administer-
ed might destroy the foetus immediately after birth as the
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roots arewind and sun destroy a newly planted tree whose
not yet firmly established. [ 25-26 ]

Diet and regimens conducive to the growth of the foetus will bc
described in chapter-B of this secrion. Acquaintancc with the contents
of that chapter has been anticipated here.

Justif,cations forthe existence oJiliseases caused b7 diuine disf,leasurez
qfr"{rrqgd6qEdmq. <gtqrdffifmnqaEMqq-

slqrd<qr terfiil*qffiil fqr,<rr qgq6q* u Rs tl
The fact that diseases are also caused by the displeasure

of the gods can be established by the following:-

l. Such statements by enlightened sages, for example;
instructions in Kumiratantra of Brahmd;

2. sight of unexpected events like super-natural strength,
knowledge, charm etc.;

3. specific nature of the etiology, signs, symptoms and
treatment; and

4. there are certain diseases which do not correspond
to the aggravation of any of these ilo;as.127 I

According to the science of pediatrics as propounded by Brahmii
etc., Eome diseases are caused not only by the gods etc., but also by their
attendants. Su,iruta also lists eight types of supernatural beings that cause
diseases-c.f. Sairuta i uttaratantra 60 z 17.

Timely anil Untimely death:

mrqrroqtz+€g eg Hr*nTtE*f{qqdqd ?t--r'q: mEq1
ffi q i6r€ qe Hqt, a Ft mroFsqqfk" {ri+ rrw-t I trqrcr-
rqn-l ? aFudar qFg{ar q1 665qfrqqqfr, @l
il*gtlt--fr qqr fH q il{rT FrqA €?!frr€:; e wi5ni qiE:,
cqhqtqrRfr | qirfi qFqrrTsdq€urq | { E {Ena &16 16
qqhq: | q,rA atlf'r cqrqq&affi | qrq # fr T{T Fqt
q aret qRJfilo qfr, aq qi rrnn qsmd frqaqT€r rfiqFa; aq
ffi, qiqqi anrerA<qqr*furi qoqfrrir Rqdt *ri; cier*d-
*qd{qi qg c,encrcaafr€rg dr€qqtrrg ti arrefuqq,
aqrn--nrdscqrq aqri<rarcfrqqs q'frsdur] ffi, qfiA
ifr t d*s.taqqfr--6TA tq\ qd?qsTa i* qdR, sTb efdq-
6ra {ftf, $ril aqiqsTA aqfr, nr* gqqamr} q gqsofrR t
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"Whosoever dies he dies on time. Time
whatsoever". This is what some scholars say.
correct. Time has neither void nor absence of
has a distinct feature of its own which does not
void or absence there of in its definition.

t cH.

aqgqqsfrd--6d ffg(q,t} a; *nrFauea I qfq ilfiA €g-.i
srfleqtrmroqqTurqrg: cS srqr si rri Rqrkcqr"ffiKli o,i,
@ rgi qTTUn{il qtciS, i<q"aw-<r-
gcflfu qlqoror.i | ilq<lrrdiaerEqqi qtq*--ilrnre €qf(-
rfrfu u Rc rl

Our views on the existence and non-existence
arrd untimely death are as follows:

oft imely

has no void
But this not
void. Time
admit any

Some ottrers say .,Whenever one dies, he dies at the
appointed hour of dearh. Being free from hatred or attach-
ment, tinie deals equally with all creatures ( so death always
occurs at the predestined moment ).', This also is simply
distortion of facts.

The fact that everybody dies does not prove the equarity
in temporal actions. Time is always construed in relation to
the standard span of life. If it is said that the time when one
dies is the-time predetermined for his death, then every move-
me'tof life as and when it occurs can be taken as pre-deter-
mined in respect of time. But this also is not true.

_ Food, speech and action taken in disregard to temporal
factor give rise to undesirable effects; to tesirable effects
otherwise ( when taken with due regard to temporal factor ).
This can be observed through direct perception.

One can also observe by means of direct perception
manifestation of various factors depending upon thtir timely
or untimely action. For example, such and such is the oppor-
tune or inopportune time for such and such diseases, 

-food,

medicine, therapy and remission. Even a layman taiks in
these terms, such as, it rains on time or otherwise; it is cold
or hot on time or otherwisei flowering and fruition of the tree
have occured in time of otherwise. so both the things equally
hold good. Therefore, death occurs on tinre and even other-
wise. one cannot say that it always occurs in time. If there
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was rio untimely death, then the span of every one would

have been fixed and therefore the knowledge of wh-olesome

and unwholesome objects would be of no use at all' The

,or',r.., of knowledge like perception, inference and verbal

tes t imonyaccep ted ina l l sc r i p tu reswou ldcease tobesources
of knowiedg. b."u.,r. all these sources of knowledge clearly

prove that ihere arc factors which are conducive to longevity

and otherwise. So the statement of some 15ir to the effect that

untimely cleath cannot occur is confined tO lvords only ( and

not to facts ). [ 28 ]
There are two theories about the time of death' According to the

f i rs t theoryr t imebeinginf in i teal l theoccurancesofdeatharere latedto
i-i-" 

""ry.' 
As there ii no division of time there is no scope for any situa-

tion where time does not exist. So therc cannot be any death with rela'

tior, ao ai-". According to the second theory, time has got division, imr'

;1;.ry though. So the time when sorue one dies is thc appointed time for

his dcath. There bannot be any other interpretation about time of death'

ilr, ,i.t" it devoid of any partiality towards any one' It has no attach'

i"rr, o, hatred what'o"v"'-for anybody' Thus' dcath occurr -only 
when

ti." urr, an individual according to a pre.determined rchedule. Timc

cannot kill any one as and whenlt pleases' ft is incapable of doing so as

it is known for its impartiality and equality of treatment to- all indivi-

duals. So it kills 
"tJryo,t" 

withottt sparing anybody but it doer ro only

at the aPPointed hour'

Both the above theories are refuted in the above palege' lf kdla

( time ) has no division; it cannot have-any non-divirion either,' Time has

adist inct ivefeatureof i tsowndoesnot inc ludeanydiv i r ionchidra 'orDoD'
iiui.ion (achidra) whatgoever in its definition' So' to sey that all thc occu-

rances oid"uth are related to time and ag such there ir no untimely death

is not correct.

In the second theory citcd above, an imaginary division of time ir

accepted and varioug u'gurlt"t' are Put- forth in order to Provc that death

o"" , , , .on lyont ime.But th i r theory isa lsofa l lac iousinmanyrespects.To
say that time treats everyone egually.and so everyone has to die without

aiy discrimination at the appointed time of his death is not corr€ct'

I n t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e . . S c i e n c e o f M e d i c i n e ' ' , t i m e r c p r e s e n t s a n
individual,s span of life. If time were to act equally for all,- cvcrything

*r"fa o""rr, .o an individual at an appointed 1""11-"to-atically' 
But

it is not so. There are variatlonr in the span of lifc of different individualr'

If the above theory regarding timely death- for all is accepted'

nobody should die before o' uittt 100th year of his irge' Even otherwisc

t h c r e a r e t e m p o r a l v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e l i f e o f a n i n d i v i d u a l . S o m e t h i n g

lJi;;;, intuk" of food etc., ) happens at an appointed hour-something
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or after the appointed hour. For example, if a patient sufrers from
t7tltaka joara ( Tertian fever ) the scheduled time io. ti." occurancc of thc
fever is the third day. In case fever occurse before or after the scheduled
time, it will be considered, to be an untimcly occurance of fcver. The
prescribed time fior meals is when the individual fcels exhauste d ( gani )or hungry. Food taken otherwise cannot be considered to bc timery.

so one cannot say that death occurs always on time. one cannot
even say that death is always untimely. As a matter of fact deathc an
be timely or untimely depending upo' th" various circumstances. That
is why the t'science of Medicine"- has prescribed various mealures ro
avoid untimely death. It is only then that the knowledg" of whol.so."
and unwholesome regime is necessary. rf this view is ,,o"t u.c"pt"a, tne
entire prcscription of the.'science of Medicine" and even the varidity of
different cognitions like perception, inference and verbar testimony wourd
be. redundant.

Factors re'ponsible for maintenance 0f n,rmal span of t;fe :
qd{rif qeiryIq! sqmqRq{fi} rr qq rr
as hfrti qafdggrrtqdrqcr<ft*i iR rr ao rr
In the Kali age the normal span of life (of hurnan beings)

is one hundred years.

The factors responsible for the maintenance ( of the
normal span ) of life are :

l- PrakTti sarhpat i. e. equipoise state of dops in the
constitution of the individual

2' Gu,a safnpat i. e. excellence of the compactness of the
body and excellence of hereditary q"uiiti.r; 

"rra3. Atmasanpat i. e. virtuous acts conducive to longe-
vity. [ 29-30 ]

irq 'tit[,r-

{rtt wtqn irtg q*t ksqTqt, r
qrrt t{i fu q fifr i qrqqtrRtrt; u Aq tl
ffi qqrfu ffiq'f qq-El
*aqQq,<r min lroERt<ts q it aR ,r
qRunqqqr lTrEn qr q tqi geqh{r I
T€ram {hqr{r€qr Erd-q: q?[ qt q u 1e il
?q* fr.ftrgr€ Rfuqq dcfirRnr r
aqr: trffi {rritt q<qffi,un n ets tl
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To sum up :

The following nine topics are duely discussed by the
great sage in this chapter on the '(Knowledge of the Details
of the Body" as conducive to its understanding :

l. Definition of lartra ( body )-the way how it is affii-
cted leading to disease and destruction;

2. increase or decrease of dha-tus;
5. treatment of deficient dhatus;
4. factors responsible for the growth of the body;
5. factors responsible for the promotion of strength;
6. factors which help in the digestion and metabolism

of food;
7. the mode of action of each of the above mentioned
. factors;
B. mala ( impurities ) and lrasada (pure) types of dlatus;

and

9. Various queries. I gl-94 ]

Etqfrauui il.i q{6qfutu* qrre<ene nrAffit
arqq&$f i lT | i lq t l

Thur cnds the rirth chapte, of tafira recdon on .,rhe knowledge of
thc Details of the Body as conducivc to its underrtanding" of AgniJeCa,t
worl as redacred by CaraLa. [ 6 ]
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CHAPTER VII

ENUMERATION OF ORGANS

ffitfssqlq;
sTerfd! {rQ<dqmntt qreryeqlql ll q, ll

qk a {qr€ qqErlTiq; ll ?. ll

We shall now expound the chtrpter on t'the Enumera-
tion of the organs as conducive to the understanding of the
human body".

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous chapter, the body was clarsified according to dhiittts

( tissue elements ) contained in it. In this chapter the same body ir being
differently classified according to its various organr.

Qttrl about organs of bod2:

r8<drqrr+rrqu: 6trf ttttt qfqqcq qiatttiqr;rcrrsr-

ffaefrrirlffaqrffiJA{r: qqqr u a il
With a view to ascertaining the number and measure-

ment of the entire body by classifying it according to compo-
nent organs, Agniveia asked Lord Atreya to enumerate the
organs ofthe body. [ 3 ]

Knowledge of the entire body enables one to treat diseascs succces-
fully. Thir will be described at the end of this chapter (-vidc verso l9).

Thc term "dqr{sqR[" can be explained in two differont wayr,
viz. ( I ) limitation ( rqr<r ) of the number ( dqqr ) and ( 2 ) numbcr
( qaqr ) as well as volume ( cqru ). There are six layers of slin (-vidc
para 4 )-this indicater the number. Udakadbitu is of ten afljalis (-vide
para l5 )-this indicates the volume.

Another reading of the term 'dcqHrqrgl' is '(€qHl{gq1g1'according

to which number, namc aB well ag volume of different organs are dcscri'

bed. Examples of number and volume are already given. There is one

organ by name gojihvikd-vide para I l-this provides thc example
of neme.

Six layrs of skin :

alfdrq rlqqffiq:--lrg q*siiriqr I sinit<qrEqlrsrq
qq$Eflh$qaT qqrlqq | {r{tt $E ctitii aqqt-sq{.ixqt ?Trq1q1,

fafi qr rqeq<t, qfr T Fctnpq**6**fusxqT, *drf {{suduar-
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fi{gnT, qg{t €a*fTdFr , qfr g utci ffi
an{€;-rr tE q aqs cffi qi qrqFrgrqrtifu rrq-f cig u*r-
<erR tqaqilfr gFqfctqqamfr q; Eft qe^ ?Ein I qar qe$

nQ<r+atqlagFauett
Lord Atreya replied, "listen to me O ! Agnive$a, atten-

tively. I shall describe the entire body in appropriate ma-
nner as pcr your questions".

There are six layers of skin as follows :

l. First one is the external layer which is known as uilaka'
dharil ( containing watery substance or lymph ).

2. The second layer is asyagdharZ ( constaining blood capilla-
r ies ).

3. The third layer is the site for the manifestation of sidhna
( a type of determatosis ) and Kilasa ( leucoderma ).

4. The fourth layer is the site for the manifestation of iladru

( ring-worm ) and kusgha ( obtinate skin diseases including
leprosy ).

5. The fifth layer is the site for the manifestation of alajl

( boil ) end oidradhi ( abscess ).
6. The sixth layer is that by the excision of which the indi'

vidual gets trembling and entersinto darkness (getsfain-

ting ) like a blind man. Boils of joints which are black'

red in colour and having thick root are manifested in this

layer. Such boils are extremely difficult of treatment.

These are the six layer of the skin by which the entire

body along with i ts six organs (parts) remain covered. [4]
There is difference of opinion regarding the number of different

organs ofthe body. For example, SuSruta has described seven layers of

rkin and three hundred bones-vide Suiruta: Sarira 5 : 6, lB. It is with

a view to ruit the rpccific purpose ofa part of branch ofiyurveda that

the organr of the body are countcd diffcrently. Sudruta deals mainly

with rurgery whereas Caraka with internal mcdicine. So the difference

in the description o.f number of some organll by these authors is accounted

for-c.f. Sulrfrta:, Sdfi.ra 5 : lB. .Similarly the diffcrence in the number of

other organs ofthe body according to Caraka and Sd(ruta can be explained.

The third layer of the skin is describ:d as the site of manif.:station

of sidhma ( a type of dermatosis ) and kildsa ( leucoderma ). This layer

of the skin is actually the place in which dolal which are vitiatcd to give

rise to dermatosis and leucoderma are lodged. $imilarly the diseages of

the other layers of the skin can be explained.
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Parts of thc bodl :

arrd trMq$m; qurry-fr qIE, a qRqfi,Rits*q,
s<qft:, rfr qepff{n \ tl

The body is divided into six parts' viz. two uPper limbs,
head including neck and the trunk. ( These are the six parts
of the body ). t 5 I
Numbr of bones z

*Frqqffh ea@t I aqqr-elth{r-
qars, erl@, ffiSc1, efu: qrFrqrqrE<qqfrfr,
firnfr: qrFrqrqttatrfi:, erqlft qrfrmr({tur*FrgmrFd, a qn'&fr(-

M, inqr(! qr{frdffiI', d qfsr* €qadr, *qtf,<td<eftfr,
qtflR wqfr;, e qrgdt, a crgsqrflo+, etqFaa*, d argaod,
rdCt, i -teqe*, egqil*, qd =rg, ? argt, i *fr1q6ft, q,*
qflRq, q{qra*r$cttt g$rdr;qeftFt, qgrlt *qrqi, Tg{{i(fu,
gfr: vrri*agffi: Sg1, arqFil turontfr, dlef-il iq c*lro-
*tiiE F, qt' A-eRq, i Agqa<.u}, umrRu arFqnrrTos-Saaane,
* {d, qiflR Rr<ruqrorfiR; qd *Fqr qqtr-fh tartqqqai st
q+qqoiaaRtt qtt

Along with teeth, sockets of teeth and nails, bones in

the body are 360 in number. They are as follows :

l. Teeth 32
2. sockets of teeth
3. nails
,+. phalangeal bones of hands and

feet

5. metaphalangeal bones of hands
and feet

6. six bones which from the base
to support the metaPhalangeal
bones of hands & feet

7. Pdrg4i ( bones of heels or cal'
caniums ) -

t]. galpha ( ankle bones ) -

9. maryi' ( wrist bones ) -

10. aratni ( bones of forear{ns ) -

32
20

60

20

2
4

2
4
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tl. jangha ( bones oflegs ) -
12. janu ( bones ofknees ) -
13. janu Kapalc ( knee caps )
14. hollow bones of thighs (femurs)-
15. hollow bones of arms

( humerous )
16. aaia ( bones of the shoulder )
17. arhtaphalaka (shoulder blades)
lB. akgaka ( clavicles )
19. jatru ( wind pipe ? )
20. talu ( palated bones )
21. lro4iphalaka ( hip blades )
22. bhagasthi ( pubic bone )
23. bones ofthe back
24. bones ofthe neck
25. bones ofchest
26. bones of the sides ( ribs )
27. sockets ( for ribs )
28. tubercles in the sockets ( for

ribs )
29. hanaasthi or jawbone ( lower ) -

30. hanumala bandhana (bones which
keep the lower jaw locked up) -

31. bone constitut ing the nose, pro-
minences of cheeks and forehead-

32. iankha ( temporal bones ) --

33. $irafi hapala ( pan shaped bones
ofthe head )

{53

4
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
I

+5
l5
t4
24
24

2+
I

2

I
2

4
Thus the 360 bones including teeth, sockets of teeth and

nails are accounted for. [ 6 ]

, According 6 SAUa2B z 4, nails are nourished by thc mala ( impuri-
ties ); hence they arc considercd as products of mala ( warte products ).
They are enumerated in this chapter as bones becausl of their bone-like
ttructure.

- In each finger and toe, there are three phalanges. Thus there are
drty phalange! in total. In thumb and great toe, only two phalangeal
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bones are protruding out of the hands and fect rcspcctively. The boncs
immediately below the thumb and toe inside the hand; and fcct rcspecti-
vely are the third phalangeal bones which are to be taken into account.
Tbe rod shaped bones ( metaphalangeal bones ) of thesc fingers/toes are
quite small in shape.

Ar a matter of fact, nose check and fore-hcad havc onc and the
lame root and as such have got only one bone for all of thcm combincd.
If such boneg are accounted for separatcly thcn the total numbcr of boncs
ln the human body will exceed the prescribed number.

Scnsory anil motor organs :

qiFEqn&gT"rH; il€tril--?qr^, k€T, aTfuq'T, sTR{uit, suiT
Gr I qg gBlFqflFr; aqsn--{q{id,, (q{, qroi, E{i{, %}TfqFa I
q:il siimti t€rqII--E{*, ur{\, qrg:, sq{?r,, fw6r ?k tt ,g tt

Uqd ffiIg1qitqtt z tt
There are five organs of senses, viz. (l) skin, (2) tongue,

(3) nose, (4) two eyes and (5) two ears. There are five sense
faculties, viz. (l) tactile, (2) gustatory, (3) olfactory, (4) visual
and (5) auditory. There are five motor organs, viz. (l) two
hands, (2) two feet, (3) anus, (4) sex organs anrl (5) tongue.

The site of consciousness is only one, viz. the heart. [7-B]
Resorts of ltfe :

q{r cTqFdaIfT; Gtrn--gl, EEqa:, aryi, atfir:, Ut, afia:,
*il, gqi, {ilfH, qtqfuh I \ va qrif"r m"dreqmh n q rr

There are ten resorts of l i fe, viz. ( l)  head, (2) throat,
(3) heart, (4) umblicus. (5) anus, (6) bladde., (7) ojas ( ? ),
(B) semen, (9) blood and (10) f lesh. Of them the f irst six
organs are known as marma ( vital organs ). t 9 ]

In the SAUa 29: 3, ten resorm of life are also cnumerated. Two
la,nkhas ( arear of temporal bones ) are cnumcratcd thcre. fn the place
of these two lankhas, umblicur and flesh are described here as the resortg
of life. By implication, the two tankhas along with umblicur and flesh
are required to be included as resorts oflife.

Visceras :

qgfl *gr$rh; aqrn--arfrq, A+i q, *q q, qgq, itEr
q, Es\ q, gR?rl, gttqurqrr, qTgT{tqe{, gisT{Tztur, st(gd q,
€rwg;t q, €AI6i ir, tqilqi ?, Erfier€? ila rt R" rr

Kofihangas ( visceras in the thorax and abdomen ) are
fifteen in number. They are (I) nabhi, (umblicus ), 12) hgdaya.
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( heart ), (3) ktoman ( lungs ? ), (4)yk7t ( liver ), (5) pliha

( spleen ), (6) otkkau ( two kidneys ), (7) hasti ( urinary bla-
aaer 1, $) purisadhflra ( pelvic colon ), (9'1 amafaya (stomach),
(10) pakaaiala ( colon ), (ll) uttaraguila'( rectum )' (12) ailha'

raguila ( anus ), (13) Kguitrrd,ntra ( small intestine ) (14) sthulan-
tra (large intenstine ) and (15) uapAaahana ( omentum ). t10l

Kloman ir the site in which thirst is manifested. Vapiioaluna ( omen-

tum ) is the gite of fat and it is commonly known as taila oartihd (lit.

meaning wick of an oil-Iamp ).
( Note: some of the terms used in the text are difficult to be identi-

6ed according to known facts of anatomy. )

Pratyahgas or sub-parts of boitry :
qes:ilT{rE cirflh sa5Gq3Freetfr, rn-"zrqfui<qmR

ffS qt*"qrqqag, dr.-o.i; qqttR€ q*rqsrh qqfrn I 6urr-

f 
"rfrp=*, 

a qcfqF"s*, A fH, dt qsd, qr i*', i ta,
A qsr\, * Gqt, qd qRarftdq, angq<, A €ft, A *q-
gS, a 

"tgftfr=+, 
kgt'H', eriir e qs"ft, ff *affi, q*

org, u* rrogFem, f sqRf6+, Effi.ilRfefi, dt w'S, a s"f-
{rnsfu+, d fut, i .rRrE}, c;qtfFq{q?rh, a qffiFrt,
i g*, q$Isclg:, q?ilR qriurqlE6qqlfl{ ll q.t ll

In the six ahgas ( parts ) ofthe body there are about 56

praQhgas ( sub-parts ).' They were not described before while

enumerating the six parts of the body. They are enumerated

below following a different mode of classification :

l. Janeha\indf,ta ( calves ) 2

2. arupi4fika ( muscular portion of the

thish ) - 2
g.  sPhik(but tocks)  -  2

4 .  a !€a t ta ( tes t i c l es )  -  2

5 .  l cPha (pha l l us )  -  I

6. ukha (elevations bordering axillae ) - 2

7 .  uahkgaya (g ro ins )  -  2

B.  Kukuni lara (h ips)  -  2

9.  uast i i t r1a(Pelv is)  -  I

10 .  uda ra (abdomen)  -  I

l l .  s tana (brests  )  -  2
30s
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12. l lesmabha(tonsils) - 2
13. bahapin(ikZ ( muscularportion of arms - 2
14.  c ibuka(ch in )  -  I
15. ogha ( lips ) 2
16. s7kkat3.i ( angles of the mouth ) - 2
17. dantaocslaha(gums) - 2
lB.  ta lu(palate) -  I
19. galalq(iha(uvula) - I
20. upajihoika ( epiglotis and posterior

tongue ) - 2
21. gojihoa (tongue or r,he organs of speech)- I
22.  gatda(cheeks) -  2
23. karpaiaskutika ( ear holes ) 2
24. karpaputralc ( external portion of the

ear )  2
25. akgikala ( orbit of eye ) - 2
26. aksioartma ( eye bids ) 4
27 . ak$kantnika ( medial angles of the eyes

near the nose ) 2
28. bhra ( eye brows ) - 2
29.  aoa lu ( thyro id )  -  I
30. pa4ipadahTitrgc (soles of hands and feet)- 4 t I I l

Major orificcs z
rrq T€fir 6ffi-en RRfu, i qrq, n tR tl
utncqt{ttrqfi F"ftqil 1,1 tr
TherJ are nine major orifices-seven in the head and

two below.
The above are the visible factorg and are capable of

description. I l2-lg J
Euumeration of other organt z

qfr)*qqrrf,r qt tref,lq | il€rcfi--qir wql{rdrR, aE Fq<r-
tr1t a ql'ffi, q?qrft ftttr-arR, qfu #{rd, } qftltrt,
qffrtrrrr€eft l1q q {rdrfln qg5:tptrs,,rfr fuqnrqfrarfig{r:
sF{qcqqnqi gqlqqFqTuf, areFa^ie *{rqq,*amffk l qilq-
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arrqrci<qni ffi5tR e+i, ardqd: q(q I qa$T{Ffr a ffi,
quPatnqwtttq{r I tB tl

Beyond what is describd ahove can be ascertained from
inference only. They are enumerated below :

l .  Snayu(s in ieu)  -  900
2. iira ( viens ) 700
3.  i l lnmani(ar ter ies)  -  200
4. muscles 400
5. marma ( vital parts in the body ) - 107
6. joints 200
7. terminals of the fine ramifications of

the veins and arteries -29956

B. Kela (hair), lmairu (bearcl and mous-
taches) and loman (small hair) -2gg4i

flak ( skin ) etc., enumerated above are properly visi-
ble and the number of the remaining can be ascertai'ed by
inference _only. Both these categories do not undergo any
variat ion during the normal state of the individualrs uoay. 1t+1

some of the ligaments ( sinieu ) can be directly observed. But the
enumeration here involves the ligaments in their entirety which include
there which are not visible. Hence the number of ligaments is required
to be ascertained by infcrence only.

Veins are 700 in number and arterier 200. But the veins and
arteries ramify into subtle channels the number of which is 29956. The
number of hair etc,, ( 29956 ) include only those which appear near the
openings of major vesrcls. rn their subtle division, they are many more
in number as described in other clacsics.

The enumeration given above pertainc to a healthy body only. In
abnormal states of the body, the number of these organs varier.

rt is immaterial whether the number is ascertained through inferencc
or direct perception, the fact remains that the number is the rame.

Measurement d liquid constituents of bo@:
qta$nfutia+f a-gq+qq$Tr; iT( q< sqrur{fi{*{i, G gfqilq-

dtFr, mdiq r aqrrr-E{ilEssrg[aqr uQi ffir, \q=qqT" S0cqgrrralfrdtna ilil q{ uGrtn;qiq nrf,t<usq1,
ag u*urffi qIaT ?qFiliTft, q1 €.rat qEr.kf afrfl{rq *ril
EqlqurtsE1-qd s'lq$hd R.qaq €qqF{q;rnfrfr, 

"qfi 
ftrrqfq-

58
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{ttfi; r.rnr€t{Tr @:, d'r€' rrqrqad; q* {tFr-
arFI, qE gtvta, we^ti"llon, u:n fr<el, iriEITi r[{RI, qfr qqlqtl,
{[ }g<r, q* mrsrr, eknmvrutufa:, {f,fiFJ arqtq rnwi, arq-
HFq6{*qq rft t qe;stcataguq u q,{ rl

Substances of the body which can be measured by
volume tal.ing aftjali ( space created by joining both the hands
in the form of a cup ) as a unit are now being described.
Thc measurement described here pertains to the ideal stan-
dard; these substances can undergo variation in the form of
increase or decrease in a normal individual and this can be
ascertained by inference. Measurement of these substances
is given below :

l. Udaka (aqueous element) a substa-
nce which is seen mixed with feces
during the occurance ofdiarrhoea;
it is also found in association with
urine, blood, and other tissue ele-
ments of the body; It is spread all
over the body with its site in the
external skin. Inside the skin, it
is known as lasika ( lymph ) which
exudes through ulcers; when the
body becomes hot, it comes out
from hair follicles in the form of
sweat. - 10

2. Rasa which is the first product of
the ingested food after it is meta-

Substanccs

(r)

bolised.
3. blood
+. feces
5. KaPha
6. pitta

7. ut'ine
8. WA (muscle fat )

Measurement in the afrjali
of the indiuidual himself

(2)

I
B

6
5
4

F 3
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(1 )
9. meilas ( fut )

10. majja ( bone-marrow )
ll. masti;ka ( the fat-like substance inside

(2)
2
I

thesku l l )  -  i
12.  iuhra(semen) -  L
13. tlaisnika type of oja.t t

Thus the various factors in the body are dcscribed. [l5]
The meaurement of various factoru of the body dercribed above

pertairu to ideal standard and this mealurement undergoer ( limited )
changes even in a normal individual. Lasikii ( lymph ), ncda ( rwert )
etcl describe only the different aspects of the rame add&adltnU ( aqueorr
element ).

Ojas is of two typcs-the ojas of excellent type is eight dropr in
quantity; the other type is known ar ilaismika g'ar the quantity of which
is dercribed here as $ adjdi. The latter type of ojat circulated througb
verrels ( ojooaha dfurrtnis ) and its attributcs are rimilar to thole ofpure
thgma. These two types of ojas are described in the 30th chapter of 80rr
rection.

Malnbhautic predominance in uarious conttituents :

ilq qfeitqft c1li Rqt qftrrqg€c<Tfinfli ncrRqqmi€-
qffi:*trq{erdtw6qg6 aq qT&i qnil Erui 

"; 
rrfe[€{Tat-

fuftrTgRF gctq€aFr<qqmqfqcqrffi (d <qd rrrT{t
fr?qFr q d qr q rn! {rtt ilq qfrrfi{ stEdi ef; qg=fRn-

<orbnrpnft iterq*{ qdt Hrt
e; GEd qgFqt -E _f- qrqF trfiF rrqtqfti m+ *i q;
qEqAT trqqqr{ gFq{flilr I rfr qrQ<rr€*lqr qqnf.dttrt-
qqqrai hffEr il q,q tl

These organs are dominated by one or 6ther of the
mahAbhfrtas. Their specific characteristics arc given below :
M a hab hau ti k a pr e d omine nc e

(r)
l. Parthioa

(dominatedby pTthot
mahabhanl

respectioe orgons with their
s p e c'trtc c haract ni s tic s.

CI)
l. Organs which are gross,

stable, having form, heavy,
rough and hard like nail,
bone, teeth, fl eshrskinrfeces,
hair, $ma$ru ( tendons );

{'!i0
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(2)
2. smells ( of the body ) and
3. olfactory faculty.

Factors in the body which
are liquid, mobile, slow,
unctuous, soft and stimY
like rasa ( plasma l, ruilhira
( btood ) oasu, (muscle fat),
kapha, pitta, urine and
sweati
tastes ( of various elements
ofthe body ) and
Gaustatory faculty.

All factors like ltitta, tem-
perature and lustre of the
body;
Colours (of diffe rent factors
in the body ) and
Visual faculty.

l. Bodily phenomena like in-
halation, exhalation, ope-
ning and closing of eyes,
contraction; extension, loco-
motion, impelling and rete-
ntion;

2. factors of the body which
are known by touch and

3. tactual faculty.

l. Factors of the nature of
void, speaking (voice), gross
and subtle channels;

2. sounds ( excluding speech )
emanating from different
organs ofthe body and

3. auditory faculty.

(r)

l .

2.

3.

I .

,

3.

2. Apla,
(dominate dby jala

mahabhwa)

dgnelta
( dominated by
agn;mahabhil,ta )

Ildltautya
( dominated by
Vdlu maltablflta )

Antarikp
( dominated by
mahabhnta
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Thc Soul, the intellect & the mind while stimulating the
various sense organs towards their objects are dominated by
the qualities of the respective sensc organs.

Thus the body divided into various gro$ organs is enu-

merated. I 16 ]

Innumerability of orgdw of body :

nt<rqq-qrsg q<gtgntaTqRdalql rTqFd, qRqgsERhS-

rrqffiFqftqTq I iqi di.tFrrrn qrnw{ti n,troi Ergr 6f€-
rlrirsl ll ts ll

Minutest units ( cells ? ) into which all organs of the

body are divided are known as paramdgzs and they cannot be

counted because (l) they are extremely numerous (2) they are

extremely subtle and (3) they are beyond sensory perception.

Va2u and the specific nature of t[e results of the past action

asiociatcd with these paramdpus are responsible for their union

and disjunction. I l7 ]
paron64s of thebody are beyond"ienrory perception ofordinary

man. They can be perceived by sager only.

For the union ofpcramii4usrodlu is responrible when it is arsociated

withkarman ( rerults olp..t action ) which ir favourable for such union.

Similarly, their disjunction takes place 1 i'e. the body cellr undergo

d.rtr,rction ) when o$ru is associated with such karman ar is not favourable

for this union.

Knowledge of organs of body'Salaation z

affit dqr-cqi6lqztii ?saqi-&a qT:, gqqffi: t

aq ${r{sqai qdq?ffi fi#i tfr tt le tt

When this body composed of various parts is perceived

as one unit, this leads to attachment; when t[e various comPo-

sing factors are viewed as separate from each other, this leads

to 
-salvation. 

Of the various parts, the Soul is unattached.

When He dissociates Himself from all ( favourable and unfa-

vourable ) manifestations, there is salvation ( from the worldly

aflairs ). t lB l
The body is compored of many parts. In spite of thir, if because

ofignorance any body considers this as onc unit only, then this leads to

sanla l attachmnht ) because, in view of_this he tries for its well being

urri ar.tring this he himrelf gem victimiscd by the sense of attachment and
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hatred' when the body ir viewed to be composed of several parts then
there will be no attachment and he wilr neither make efforts for the well
being of the body nor there will be any attachment or hatred for such
lrrbrtance as are responsibre for itr werf being. rn the absence of any
initiation, the individual will not be aflicted with ,ir* or virtues reading
to salvation.

c1i*-
{tt<dqt A +{ Fql-{qEri frqn r
?rfirdfrffii q Ata .r gqe rr tq rr
1q{ @lr ? +i{Fngt I
Fdfr frrqg6: {ttqtf nT11qrqg.ilfrq: 1 Ro tl

The physician who Lnows the number of various com-
ponents of the body in their entirety, does not associate him-
self with illusion which is caused by ignorance. Because of
the absence of illusion he does not get affiicted with the faults
( of such illusion ) and being free from faults, he becomes un-
attached and peaceful which leads to the prevention of his
rebirth. I 19-20 ]

$qfrAttrt ai q<eqfirci{ufr {rrQ<erf rMt
arq qEfrJqrq: lt s tl

Thur endr the reventh chapter of Sarita section on :3the Enumera-
tion oforganr as conducive to the understanding of the human body,'of
Agniveh'r work as redacted by Carela [ 7 ]



CHAPTER VIII

METHOD OF PROCRBATION

qg*srqrql

qqrfr qfut{ {rre< enar€rrq: u t tl
fa a rrTni rrnrrariq: tt R tl

We shall now expound the chapter on "The Method of
Procreation" as conducive to the understanding of the hum4n
body.

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
Method of procrcating ercellent progen2 :

d$ : ffiwrftwAerqqi-
Ffi{M ! u 1rl

Now we shall explain the method by which the rr14n
with unimpaired semen and, the woman with unimpaired
ovum and uterus desirous of an excellent progeny can achieve
their 'objetive. [  3 ]

According to the notual, rynactical ruler, the term ,fuhra, ( mea,
ning semen ) should have been placcd after .!a.tita' ( ovum ) and rgubhd-
tqtot (uterus ) in thc tct. Thir order has been changed and thc qclm
'htkra'has been placed in ihe beginning because of itr having thc ieart
number of syllables. The term ,ttdjA, mcanr childrenimplying both male
and female.

Procreation of male and fcmale progeny endowed with excellent
gualities is alwayr desired by parents. Sonr and daughters who are not
endowed with cuch excellent qualities or eunuchr are not wanted. The
metbod of procreating ronr and daughtcrr of exccllent qulitier ir dercribed
in this chapter.

Somc scholars hold the view that the term.Itai?'rtands for a male
child only as the method for procreating a male chitd of crcellent qualities
forms by and large the rubject matter of this chapter.

Prcparatory measures :

qqFffi d'gd , qq-<fqiqrnqi d{ilrq,
xiq rofrqrqrq\t dg* @; Etr-
*t* ogiqrr€€dnqt gd$qrlqi g€d, RT|i g *oqrqnqTqrrg tr
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The couple should be treated with oleation and suda-
tion therapies and thereafter dogas from their body should
be eliminated by thc administration oI oamana ( emesis ) and
oirccana ( purgation ) therapies. Then the patient should be
brought to normalcy in stages ( by administering prescribed
diet, viz. pe\a or thick gruel etc. ). After the etimiuation of
iloSas, the couple should be administered asthdpana (corrective)
and anuvlsana (unctuous ) types of enema. M"o ,ho,rld also
be administered ghee and milk boiled with drugs having sweer
taste. The woman should be given til oil and iaga (ph-aseolus)
radiatus Linn. ) to eat. [ 4 ]

rnpara-3 above, itis rtatcd that for thc procrcationofprogeny
having excellent qualitier, man rhould havc unaffiicted scmen and thc wo.
man should have unimpaired ovum and uterus. Even ruch mcn and wo-
men dcsirour of having progeny of exceilent qualitier should be adminis-
tered elimination tberapies described in this pira, viz, oleation etc.

Drugs having lweet tastc should be admiaistcred to a sran bccause
such drugr pnornote the quantity of semen. somc scholars ruggert that
drugr belonging to jtoantla ( vitalizing ) group should also administercd
to men.

Cohahitation :

_daf gqrEnafr hqqqree qfcrf<qqqq1ffi, qrennnq-
xrre*<qr'*rgEnrr .r ? fiRrq{rqrq+d r aa:lgt€Aargt<rq
qffiaTqfriqt gffi flctqqraErq+q$,i q I iraf g$*"d
qffi ffi d"eqrdi *-tEqFtt"T€rg
grmTfr, qgfrqag gffi tr q rr

" 
q g6qt qrfu qr dQfu | Tfoqrqr qrfr ccqrtq Afa

QsqR, qrdrrcnn qfufr qrd rilm q rgg f.r{trrfr rnrlwi, qrt
qrti frt IR€TI! fiki ffi q{i {tai e, erqrgffir fti ZfrqTrq;
avrl€ qqrerrtqERs* i'qr: r .rqh il {ta}q*n ftfEq r
aqrtqftar- qe* ffidr +dr Fqr{T: dtmrat tfisei q gqi-
ffi ilgi qrfutqr il i ril rr*, Fqgsri Er qq=iwiqFa I qR-
qr€TqFdEqi *ftfrrqftq;+{ qr Rcrtsilqesi qSqE I Sanrsiilqq +qr: I e{ar v{'+vqffid qfrgqft dwEqrdr{1 q tl

ffi *gi 
"qmrFurFq 

tardfi glf {r-{agqst!q
q+d keq{raqftFqr nafirfr finqwt" SFraTitE ilqqGi
Stts t t
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as q-i qgsta-,,eftfq q1g(fu qda, qhgrsFq qTilr Grr
qEg huraT GIT EqT<! aasriqr qq" 1fr l

"Ear {awfrftngr e}q,qi€arr$ia* t rrnr}sq flqstqaff
frt qEg A ga{' Fgr?qr d'etftrq rr e rt

For three days, right from the day of onset of menstrua-
t ion, the woman should observe celibacy, sleep on the ground,
take food from an unbroken vessel kept in her hands and
should nevcr clean her body. On the fourth day she should
use unction, take head-bath and wear white apparel. Her
husband should also adopt the same regimerr. Both of them
wearing white apparel and garlands, with happiness of mind
and having attraction for each other, should enter into coha-
bitation. If a male child is desired, they should meet on the
even days and if a fcmale child is desired, they should meet
on the odd days.

During cohabitation, the woman should not assume a
prone posture nor should she be in her sides. If she main-
tains a prone posture during cohabitation, then aAtu gets
aggravated and affiicts her uterus. If she remains in her right
side during cohabitation then kapha which remains in that
side gets displaced and blocks the uterus. Left side is tlre
abode of pitta. If pressure is put on that side during cohabi-
tation. then the ovum and the sperm get burnt up. Therefore,
the rvoman should rcceive seed while lying on her back side.
In this posture ilo;as remain in their respective sites. After
the completion of intercourse she should be sprinkled with
cold water. Intake of food in excess, fasting, thirst, fear,
dejection, grief, anger, desire for another man, excessive desire
for intereourse-these factors in a woman during cohabitation
prevents conception or produces a deformed child. One should
not indulge in cohabitation with a woman who is too young
or too old, who is suffering from' a chronic disease or afficted
with any other disease, Sirnilar are the .defects in a male.
Therefore, the couple should be free from all such defects be-
fore they enter into cohabitation.

The couple having excitement for cohabitation should
take ralishing and wholesome food ( not in excess ), and
arrange for bed which is pleasant, scented, well spread and
59
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comfortable; man should ascend this bed with his right leg
first and the woman with her left leg first.

Then this mantrd ( incantation ) should be recited.
t'{E(fr" gilq" ( You are the serpent god, you are the life, you
constitute the support of everything. May god Dhetg release
you, may god Vidhdtl maintain you. Be equipped with Dra-
hmaoarcas, my Brahm6, Blhaspati, Vi;nu, Soma, Strya, the
Afvins, Bhaga, Mitra and Varu4a provide me with a brave
male child.

Having recited this mantro, they suould enter into coha-
bitation. I 5-B l

Intercourse during even days produces a male child and during odd

days a female child. These even and odd days are to be counted from the

first day of the menstruation and not from the date of purificatory bath.

Of course, sexual intcrcourse is prescribed only after purificatory bath.

It is stated in Hirita, "Cohabitation during 4th, 6th, Bth and l2th days

produces a son endowed with good qualities and long life; during 5th,

9th and I lth dayr, a daughter endowed with good qualities and cohabita'

tion during 7th day produces an unfiortunatc daughter.

Regimensfor a son of excellent qualities :
qt Qqqnnda-EE<qqEnf aferfrqffi gfr mqdq=*

$lMqfr, gcimarEq,rqd q;qrrdr{|a€Tf,i qgefiftuit de-
q €arqt rfr: qwqi{IT{n: q{rqus€lq <rse miTt qI qri fia
cr* qarc qad cq;aq srrlpr I crral mfaqqreFqcr<tq. {Fueg-
qffiffi: qdfirqt *qsq g*4, iTqn qrqrqErd{r<gl{rqrl(rrtl?ircn-

Ittlgrr =r €rrE I qr{i qTirq {rrF.$ii q€r;a itq|TTrrsr+i qT €R-
+Fr.trd qq+{. I d\lqrfinilni ffirrfirring$arFrqqr*d I dqro-
kqqiqqr€Etq frgasftd<Kft SqqTrrtqr{-df-{. qqtq I

€Esfr*ai ffimqt sftggqtgalrT Tdt | il q ffir11-qqrq-
iqrerfqfr | srla fqfu"r qgff{ Rqq€rs:Eir€;qrstqrff;' €ftr<Ri
qE Tdt lr€alR qAilcqlq'r{ffi, ET.rqIar*I Wfr q{unR a
frgrq tt < tt

Tf she desires to have a son with a massive body, white

complexioned with the strength like that of a lion, with vigour,
puriiy and strong mind, then from the first day of her purifi'

catory bath ( after the menstruation ) she should be given

manhia ( thin gruel ) prepared with white barley by boiling it
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with the milk of a white cow having a white calf and mixing
it with ghee and honey in a silver or bronze vessel to drink
every morning and evening continuously for orre week. In the
morning, she should take food preparation made of iali rice
or barley along with curd, honey, ghee or niilk. In the eve-
ning she should resort to white apartment and us: the bed
sheet, drink, apparel and ornaments, all of white colour. In
the morning and evening, she should continuously look at a
white and corpule nt bull or stallion ( horse of high breed ) or
paste of white sandal wood. She should be entertained with
pleasing and favourite stories. Men and women with good
personalities, pleasing words and refined behaviour and
actions, and other white things should form the objects of her
vision as well as other senses. Her companions as well as her
husband should always attend on her in a pleasing and favo-
urable manner. They should however refrain from cohabita-
tion during this period. After having adopted the above regi-
mens for seven niglrts, she along with her husband should take
a complete bath including the head and should wear white and
untorn apparel as well as white garlands and ornaments. [9]

According to Sdmudrika ldstra ( the science dealing with the deter-
mination of good or bad forrune of the individual depending upon variour
marks in his body )r possession of gait, strength etc., of a lion is considcred
to be an excellrnt quality of man. So the desire of a wornan to havc a
male child of such qualities is an ideal one.

Mantha ( thin gruel ) and ldli rice are to be taken separatelyin
proper quantity at appropriate times.

Vcdic rites for procreating a child of desired qualities z

aa qftes'cTgil{cqt F(Eq.nqtq sr$rqorg{*srqui qr st{rq-
Mqq, fiqq'fEtllqt rrri<rs:ogufta.q, silqq *itE*a, t{tqRq{
aruqE I di qfuiqr€dq€dqi Ganit eTsqRq sqR(artrsr-
lqlffi:,<rs;ct{Im€g 1*} qriaar-+gt qr, iTqcgffiac fr€ ertt qr r
iliqflq$qrontFrtsf, fo t\greft frretqftFrqtqffiqrFagqqrr-
qnr, gft: qfi{frd, qRErfuq qfufiq, s1i: ggrfr*r ffqqflfir:
gq+Fraq6q , ds suit+{qr* aEeqrgqd{Qn?q qflQq=zn$q$-
mqqffiqr{q. trsRrn: r{Tqqq. n Lo ll

467

ittTr grsrqT qfuqdslia EQ{urfr srgugqEqqr;irrdr}a q€
r*t qtri STqT{nqril | aa€trrqr qnnqrFtrqr €frT{ c-sTqffi-
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frfiiEq ffi aqt crqqftTcorTii ffiqrfrttr FTSdAE 'F.g,iit{

q'cq{rg' qiqaqqi r aaiqr"ta +rrtdtqfirftqri Fe€gqtqEturT-
aqr lrqMqagEql{ aA qqr(wii{*rtrhsaqFa I aa: ccfi
6ffrr qr qfut qtqqFra(a cEF.rurqF{qgqitfiriE ca rst r da}
swon{ €Ra a1ap1;q15sqi.i cT*qrE Ei gqT{ , s*rr{ d; ;t
itBssqqislq r aaq* qa riq+qrfiTcu<ti, arnfurqfusqTae
q srdi, aAW" eatarq n q,q n

"rr g d qqd a;tRarq{ .qdcrsi ear<r{ q grrrnndta, m
qr Soqi S"urqgfrri*ef gmrqr gSEd tsrirqaqr.q{;a{; qq qil-
;rdrfr *qFFr, r ftq qH qofes rqnq t gaawtErsarg qen-
rtte arit: qffis;q: m'it vrrE n q,?, tl

qlil g arTrqT(hq $'{h (tqrF-{kcg€aqitqitiw:) rttatt
dn {Tr rr ,{arriqd gawtrrdta arzTrrrTTqTtri at grrfuscgft-

qrgr aiwrwrqEr.caqugqi<arqiq t aa] qr qr tqt Eq' wrq-{rni
qgqrorrqgsd grnlqrT{ia trT {n tsi tsi qaqqr<i cgtzlTurrqrurt-
F€rn rrr<uf<*a{rdgFfietah qr".r {'{rq, I tiaq a'i garRrvi
€qH q'd.qtqrd rqfi ll 18 ll

Then the priest should select a suitable place. The place
should have sloping towards the east or the north. This place
should be smcared with cow dung mixed with water. There,
an altar should be erected after the sprinkling of water. He
( the priest ) should thereafter have his seat towards the west
of the altar. If he is invited by a braltmatla, he should sit on
a cushion prepared of untortr ( fresh ) clothes or the hide of
a white bull. If he is invited by a k1atrlta, he should sit on
the hide of a t iger or a bullock. I f  invited by aaaislahe
should sit on the hide of an antelope or a he-goat.

The priest should then offer the wood of palaia ( Butea
rnonosperma Kuntze ), ingudt (Balanites aegjptica Delile), udum-
bara ( Ficus recemosa Linn. ), or mad'hnka ( Madhuka ind'ica J. F.
Gmel. ) as oblation to the Fire. Then the altar should be
covered with kula (Desmostachya bipinnala Stapfl) and it should
be bound by the four big sticks of Ttalaia ( Butea monosperma
Kuntze ). The priest should then bestrew lr ied paddy, white
and fragrant flowers. Then he should take the sacred water
pot, purified with sasred nantras and get the ghee purified fo1
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the sake of oblation and then bring the steed etc., as described
above to be placed all around the altar.

The woman along with her husband desirous of having
such a son should sit towards the west of the sacred fire and
towards the south of the priest, should perform the sacred
rites and should express her desire to have the progeny of
excellent quality.

After she has expressed her desire, the priest should
respectfully remember Prajipati and with a view to fulfilling
the desired object in her womb, should offer KAm74 type of
oblation ( to the fire ), reciting the mantra "frqffi 61qqg"
( Muy Lord Vis4u fulfil her desire in the womb )-ftgoedo
l0 :  l 4B :8 .

Fsqmft *uqrrg €€i ccTf<r fqqq r

cI fgs.{g cqtgfrqtdr rrli <slE + tl

Sgoeda ,X : lB4 : l

I Muy Lord Vi;gu prepare the womb; May Lord Tvastg
make the respective forms; May Lord Prajnpati spray the
sperm; May Lord Dhatl protect your ( wife s ) womb ].

Immediately thereafter the priest should prepare the
silfiIi paka ( caru i.e. rice cooked with ghee ) and offer it three
times as oblation to the fire as prescribed in the Vedas. He
should then hand ovet the water vessel impreguated with
manlras to her and say "You should use this for all purposes
for which water is required. On completion of these sacred
rites, she should take a round of the sacred fire along with her
husbarrd with her right step preceding the other one. Then
other brahmarlas assemble d there should recite auspicious
hymns. Thereafter the husband should partake the remain-
ing cAru and the wife should follow. They should not leave
any portion of this caru. Thereafter they should have coha-
bitation for eight nights. They should continue to use the
same type of apparel in order to procreate a son of desired
qualities.

A woman who desires to have a son of bluish comple-
xion, red eyes, elevated chest and long arms or who desires
to have a son of black cQmplextion having black soft and

469
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long hair, whiteeyes ( irish ), white teeth, briliance ancr serf
control should perform the same sacred rite as mentioned
above. But the variation will be only with regard to the
colour of the apparel used. whatever colours Je desires to
have in her child, she should use apparel of the same colour.

A woman of iililra caste shourd offer onry obeiscence to
the gods, fire, brAhmanasrpreceptors, ascetics and sidd,ha.r (those
who have attained perfection).

The woman should be made to have a mentar visit to
the country of her choice according as she wishes her son to
resemble. she should also be asked to adopt the food, regi-
men' m anners and apparel of the people of those countries
whom she wishes her son to resemble.

ofhaving a son ofher choice have been explained. [10-14]
Otherfactors responsiblefor the Comlexion of progency :

;r qg *qoia?q qd q.F*irnqqr rrqh I eTfr g tolurgr-
g{tlaRqrfl gq rfrsq{rdq"itft rrqfr , gF.rfi qrgqrscrq : sw;oi-
61:, qsg$qggtq: qlqqoi{,qr il q,\ rl

It is not that only the above mentioned factors are
responsible for beg'tting a child of a specific colour. Even
the agni mahabltata when associated with jara and akaia maha-
bhatas also produce white complexion. Associated with pTthar
and od2u it produces black complexion and with all the iaha-
blzfrtas in equal proportion, it produces blue comprexion. [15]

Mentalfacult2 of tlte progenqt :

mqtinqnqrFr gdttqi *qt nFr"i qrarfreqiqr;c;-ciqrr
,3.darrnfrquf rq]flqd q mf qtqfiiqrrqrq*fi n lq tl

The following factors determine the state of the mental
faculty of the child :

l. The mental faculty of parents;
2 the sounds ( music etc., ) heard repeatedly by the

pregnant woman;

3. actions performed by the embryo in his previous life;
and
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4. frequent clesires for a particular tr pe of me ntal faculty

by ihe progeny in his previous l i fe'  I  l6 ]

Whatever oflerings, studies and penance were habitually performed

in the past life, the same habit automatically refle ct3 itself in the current

l ife of an individual.

Importance of purffication of ho,U o-f the coultle :

wr]*ahi"ralq{r5a{€tr.i't,dtgnrtitffi fh{IqcTqq{il:gqi

ailisrta q€ d?irri qitqrcqt,TElcailqAa tilaragwarqlccgt {rgt-

ari rriiqiiTR,i*mtqr.ic r qrtr--ftda Errqk sqiI:{ltqt (wi

€giEdgurgqiaqradq ttrnTFrTh+.iqk, aae.; 4url {I qftt Eursiil-
gdcFr'{qoTriearq t;trrI?TrrTqEI* qF+.nd, gfi ae?I, ll q.s ll

when a man ancl woman cohabitate after purifyingtheir

boclies according to the methods prescribed above, the unimp-

aired sperm unites with the unimpaired ovum in the unimp-

aired womb lying within an unimpaired genital tract. Then

this definitely- reiults in the formation of an embryo. This

may be like ned to the colouring of a spotless good cloth just

Uy itr. touch of a colouring substance or to translormation of

milk into curd after abandoning its previous form just by the

addit ion of a few drops of curd. I  l7 ]

Sexual characteristics of progenlt z

qqcfofi+*qra{q rr'+iq.q dtgtnrd tgt Rtigm: I dtrn k'{ts-

cgqaEgd qqi rai ruFawgFftqt ftaei f,tR?d q?il qr qq?Gi

aEr dgtr{rafr qoiqi fufu'*rlegfuftat 11 {e ll

l 'actors responsible for bringing about masculine or

Ibminine cliaracteristics in the embryo have already been

described. As an unimpaired seed sown ( in a fertile land )
germinates bearing its own characteristic features e' g' paddy

Irom paddy seed and barley from barley seed; so the rnale and

female characteristics of the embryo are determine d by those

of the parents. ( -cf. Sarira,2 : 12 ). t  lB l

Puit,saaana z

a*, {furT ii*a Rqriagqffi srr{Eqdirrrqrq og*a

{IrdrEs-l qfqri i€ arr{r€{iqgFdrat ffisqad', affiftm-
ftrq I 6qrilq***ii m*nru*qq cnEqdhm{qqfs $'*od

3 l s
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{ilE | ,}D eraqq *4* ngamai m<*nqt G ergqEt srT{rq
erfqiq*qqrqrlqi €ugvonL+i .ilrc'iqnqi qr qa ia 

"a* 
gras'

frriq, a**rqqrstqqf,rrqlqTqrnicaqqsasia g.Tqe*6{if qtrj
qTrgq{T€rr qdrcn, g*qitEqi *ra{ ;iy*rsd qfuq gqur frta
iruT tfi'Frssqr{ <tftnaro$ro Sor3rafu11t-dgcqTrTrq <& uurg-
<+.rqd n ciqrq ivilq"qirv6ignior, g".rrta i mfuft"-qq q€Irqr-
tt**g.nErFr aqlq q fiis€qt{sd,es{q <d taaqrgqfurrq
1fui arergt €aqT SE ftg.r I qqrqEfr u.s*, un.r", *
fuq: Sqq"fu aerg!<ql afr ,ieqqrft 1 lq 1 

- q€

- The procedure prescribed in the Vedas ( ayurveda ) tobe properly adopted to change the sex of the foltus before its
manifestation is 19* being described. These methods, if
adopted, in association with the exceilence of locarity and
time produce the desired effects invariably. If there is any
variation i' these, the result becomes otherwise. T'herefore,
the pregnant woman should be administer ed. pufnsaaana the-
rapy ( to beget a male child ) before the maniGstation of the
sex of the foetus. These recipes are given below :

. During the, conjunction of puglta star (with moon ),she should be made to drink curd addea wiih either two
illrarytama;as ( Phaseorus radiatus Linn. ) or white variety of
sargapa ( mustard seeds ) ende$rs6 wiif, excellent qualities
along with two intact ( fresh ) iungas ( buds ) from the'eastern
and northern side branches oi,f a bunyan tree grown in gogllza
( cow-pan );

-.  ? l i* i larly milk boiled with the paste of j iaaka (?),
Tpbhaka ( ? ), apam1rga ( Aclt2ranthes aspeia Linn. ) and, saha-
cara ( Barleria cristata.Linn. )--alr of ihem *og.,t.r- or any
one, two or three of them as per requirenrent shluld be given
to the pregnant woman firr the desired effect.

3. During ?urya conjunction, she should drink an aftjali
( a handful of ) of warer adcled with kufuiaklaka ( a type of
small insect ) or masyaka ( a type of smatt fistr).

During lurya conjunction, she should be made to
drink without leaving any remnaot, ur, ail,jari 1 a rranJrut of )of curd, milk or water added with a smalr-amd' dazzring ( fire
cqloured ) statue of a maa prepalefl of gofd, silvgr gr iroR.
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5. During lurya conjunction, she should inhale the
steanl coming out of the paste of ial i  r ice during roasting
while sit t ing on dehali  ( threshold ) and she herself should
drop with the help of a cotton swab in her r ight nostri l ,  the
jtr ice extracted from the same paste of ial i  r ice after adding
water  in to i t .

In addit ion to the above, other therapies as prescribed
by brahnzanas and saintly ladies for pumsaaana (to beget a male
child ) should also be adopted.

Thus ends the lumsaaana ri tes. I  l9 ]
Predominance of the fraction of ovum and rperm in the formation

of an embryo was described above as a factor responsible for the produc'
of a female and male child respectively. In this paragraph the vedic

rites to be observed to get a male child are described.

The embryo itself gets conspicuously manifcsted during the cecond
month of pregnancy -C.f. Sarira, 4 : 10. But during thc third month all
th. o.gans of the embryo become conspicuously manifested-c.f. Sariro,
4 : l6-and therefiore pwisaaana therapy to get a male child should be

administered during thc fir 'st two months of pregnancy.

If the burnsaaana tberapy is administered in improper place and time,

this leads to harmful effects.

In the first recipe fot puritsaaana described abovc iuigas ( buds ) are

required to be collected from the eastern or northern side branches ol'a

banyan tree which has grown in a cow pan. Specific action produced by

the drugs collected ftom such selected places do not have any rational
basis as such. We have only to depend on verbal testimony in such caser.

Ku $akilaka type of incect is commonly known as kanartiga4d. Some

people use jycsthi type of insect as kudlnkita. In this connection Jitikarga
has prescribed the use of kudldmatslta which is Lnown as ya;fii in the

western region.

fn the fifth recipe, the pregnant wonan ir asked to take the inha-

lation therapy, while sitting on the thrcshold. A similar statement is also

found in the work ofJdt0karaga. But some scholars hold thc view that

the head of the lady should be made to rest over the threshold during the

administration of inhalation therapy and she rhould not sit over it.

Measures for maintenance 0f pregnanry i

sra qrd rriirrnq-ilh anaqrc{nr:--8rfr ilrdt {rd*qi qeq-

47s

{tqis c}qrs aqq I RrEnsRgT 
"Tan 

g tfi fqqfi Qa6,r;al +ar.r€Tfr s'
dtai [mcr qfhia qI qliural rrl{pi, o*51ie qqql qfitfr

Er qFTt,r U*ffiq gnt gnt Hnr qE-I q ?n: €Fretq | flI
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qqt€i fr*itimnrfrsrftat eitqffiScqfiriqfuFrr I Efr rrf-
canqarfr aqT€qrafa qqfr;a n Ro tl

Hereafter we shall describe the measures which help in
the maintenance of pregnancy.

l. Ainilri ( Citrulus colocltnthie Schrad ) 2. brahmt ( Bacopa
monnieri Pennel ) 3. iat.autr7d (C1nod,on doct)lst Pers.) 4. sahasra-
uirya ( a variety of ilfl,rud. ) 5. amonghd or patnld ( Stereospermum
suat:colens DC. ) 6. aultatha or gu/aci (Tinspora cordifolia Miers )
7. iiaa (Terminalia clLebula Linn. ) B. aristd ( Picrorhiaa krrroa
Royle ex Benth ) 9. Va[ypuspi or ye llorv variety of bala ( Sid,a
cordtfolia Linn. ), 10. Viiuaksenakdnta or priyahgu ( Callicarpa
macrophylla Vahl. )--alt these meclicines should be worn in the
fornr of a tal ishnran ) in the head or r ight hand ( of the pre-
gn:rnt woman ) and milk or ghee boiled with these dnrgs
should be taken by her. She should take bath in water boiled
with these drugs during futla conjunction. She should also
touch these drugs.

In the above manner al l  drugs irrcluded under j iuanzya
group-vi de , iarra,4 : B-slroulcl alw.ays be used by her.

Thus measures which help in the rnaintenence of pre-
gnancy are clescribed. [ 20 ]

Factor.r injurious to pregnancy :

qfrqq1a*ritqi rrrrr iTiriia; d€t{r--Brqeiqqqmiaarca-
tFqtqrqrfr q{gtt€rlrgqt;rpqrEr€urTgi;rd6qprTcQii;qpf,tA-oit-
wnfrcgQfu.qrt qiqarrratfq:'rr .rrfi iqz1fr5;6: g{:, wmri ar
€i€t, fi qt qr trqfr ; aejr t Ji-qEtr qfi e* eqljr.6qsrqTaiwqat*iqt-
-t$tq"i qrg: qqde{qTa rrii :, aerTsiacrrria\fr fo qii aiia, sTfoqT-
frqr?ryqffqt r ca.frar"mFq=rrr gmiifer anzrreirzrr ar€t *<aeg-
ffi, hgaflri'{rft aqiqriioit +-c"i il;r,{ia, slqrqrRui ga: 6fo-
fia€{if€T, 6'{qqdtin q'ig.ref,t{i rt .n, rtmFzqr rftaqqiqac-
eqrg'i ql,qiir'.Trft qilqariqaftr{ r*"i qT, qt"T iq1cl1€agErcfr-
iRorrTsftftd qr, sTcitsit wet\qFr{,cqrr* ar, +qsiatqr a;qr-
go€trnu*U E[I, qqriierr fu wurguorr€fr uaqf,r?rdi;rii etr, rilrrr-
qi€cr{n {rr*frqruRci{"i rritE"i il, q(€ciqcr{rT rinTqr *raqfr-
qaqttmui iTT, c?r{Tcif"iqr iqqiai"i €aqrai qr, cg{ieil qnRqi
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qrefrrrnai wr, wraiatar rmiqfu' €rfqrtiwi qr, uqsrfrtqr{ta-
adqk c{futqiirrt ar, ug6frru gatonaqgqqaq?q' Er, frfr-
Rtqr di&orq-qtaqgqfud qr, qqsfatqr EqrqqTaftqg(rqfai qr,
{rqq {Rq qtq aqr}fi{"gfli ar{tqqrf,rsrarid affiqr<-
qgaqqai waqFa r Fqcwrcg gmfr'rr qrci{Tqrtaqt<qrm: I Efr rrfr-
ttErlirq,tt Hriil T€Ir{lifirr t atlrtEiaanra<frarqr-{ cqTffissnft
d hiQor a$iq I ttTt;rrirnr in?qrrgqqtFsmrqrfiar<tqar<r-
rqrFqk n R.i, rl

The following factors causc impairement or pl egnancy :
l .  (u) Resort ing to seats which are uncomfortable, irregular

and h igh;
(b) inhibition of the urges of flatus, micturition and defe-

cation;
(c) resorting to difficult and unsuitable exercises; and
(d) intake of sharp and hot food and food in excessive

quantity or in less quantity.
The above mentioned factors lead either to the death of

the foetus inside the uterus, abortion or cachexia of the foetus.
2. (") Injury or pressure frequently;

(b) frequently looking inside abysses, deep wells and place
of water {hll;

(c) travelling in the conveyance' which is excessively un-
cornfortable ( jerky ); and

(d) hearing of unendearing sounds in excess.
If the expectant mother resorts to above mentioned

factors, this results in abortion.

3. Constantly sleeping in lter hack-By tlris the cord attached to
the umblicus of the foetus gets twisted around the neck.

4. Sleeping in open air anil moaing at night alone--T'his results
in the production of an insane progeny ( insanity is caused
by thc attack of evil spirits which get an access to the
mother's body conveniently in such situations.

5. Resorting to uocal abuses and, plt2sical assaults--They make
the progeny epileptic.

6. Hahituall2 resorting to sexual intercourse-It makes the progeny
physically illformed, sharneless and subjugated to women.
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7. Constantly giuen t-o grief-This makes the progeny fearful,
thin and short lived.

8. Thinking ilt of others--This makes the offspring anti social,
cnvious arrd subjugated to women.

9. Steoling ( others property )-This makes the offspring exceed-
ingly lazy, maliqeous and o[inactive disposit ion.

10. Resorting t0 anger-This makes the offspring fierceful,
deceitful and jealous.

ll. Constantly giocn to slee!*-7his makes the offspring drowsy,
dull and deficient in digestive power.

12. Addiction to winc-This makes the offspring constantly
thirsty, short of memory and f ickle minded.

13. Ad,diction to the intake of inguana fesh-This makes the
offspring suffer from diabetes. stone in bladder and clribb-
l ing of urine .

L4. Addiction to tltc intake of pork--This produces redness in
eyes, sudden obstruction of respiration and e xcessive rou-
ghrress of the hair of the ofl'spring.

15. Addiction to thc intake of fsh--This causes delayed closure
or non-closure of eyes.

Addiction to the intakc d sweet things--This makes the offs-
pring suffer fram pramelta ( obstinate urinary disorder in-
cluding diabetes ), maka (dumbness) and atisthaufua (exce-
ssive corpulence).

Addiction to tltc intake oif sour tltings-This makes the offs-
pring suffer from raktapitta ( a disease characterizedby
bleeding from different parts of the body ) and diseases
of the skin and eyes.

Addiction to the intake of salt--This makes the offspring
suffer from early onset of wrinkless in the skin, graying of
hair and baldness.

Add,ictiou to the intake of pungent things: This makes the
offspring weak, deficient in semen or issueless.

Addiction to the intake of bitter things : This makes the offs-
pring cachectic, weak and and emaciated.

Ad,iliction to the intahe qf astringent things: This makes the
offspring. gral in complexion, constipated and udAoartin
(  tympant t tc ; .

16.

17 .

lB .

19.

20.

21.
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If the pregnant woman resorts to the regimens described
as tha causative factors for the various diseases, her offspring
also predominantly suffers from the diseases caused by such
etiological factors.

Defects in the offspring caused by the vitiation of the
sperm of the father are to be described on the same line as
those of the mother. Thus the factors responsible for the
impairement of the pregnancy are described.

Thus the parents, more especially the mother, desirous
of an offspring endowed with excellent qualities should refrain
from unwholesonre diet and regimens. They should perform
virtuous acts and resort to diets and regimens which are bene-
ficial. [ 2l ]

The term tcgarbha" ( lit. meaning foetus ), also implies a new born
child. When a pregnant woman sleeps in open air and moves ( alone )
atnight she is likely to be victimized by evil spiritsand because of thir
the offspring gets affiicted with insanity.

Addiction to sweet things is dcscribed above ( item-16 ) as a factor
responsible for certain diseases in the offspring. But this excludes the usc
of milk ( in spitc of its sweetness ), which is prescribed for a pregnant
woman (-".f. Sdrira, B : 32 ) because of its wholesome effects.

The above factors responsible for the impairement of the pregnancy
are of two categories. Onc category includes such impairements which
are in accordance with the effects of the causative factorsl e. g. drowzi-
ness of the offspring by the excessive sleep of the pregnant mother;
causation of mcha (obstinate urinary disorders including diabetes ) due to
excessive intake of sweet things; and causation of raktapitta ( a disease
characterised by bleeding lrom different parts ofthe body ) by the €xc€e-
sive intake of sour things. The second category includes such of the impai-
rements as are at variance with the effects of the causative factors; e. g.
causation iarkard (gravels in urine) and airnari (stones in bladder) of the
of the meat of inguana by a pregnant mother. Such manifestations are
offspring due to the intake due to the specific action of the substanc€s
which serve as causative factors.

The above factors present in the father also cause the impairement
of pregnancy, if they are resorted to ( by him ) before conception. This
is caused by the vitiation of the sperm which later results in conception.
In the mother, however these factors play their role both beforc and
during pregnancy. Belore pregnancy, they cause impairement of the
foetus by vitiating the ovum which results in conception later. These
factors have their effects on the foetus instantancously after pregnancy.
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Line of treatment of a prcgnant wnman:

I cH.

acrdisrqzrr €gqg€rFmgqgsffi tsrrtt\sqr€rt}qqrttuq-
\, a il{zn qqaflqiwfrrftFtqarFa cqtetq, ;T (il,qqtq}q ,
erimai ? TrerTqaqgqrqt' qr gqtq.qqTiqf,ffirar*, r elgri qr€-
gqr{Tq qqarEqTtig g"fffi.Erq^rq*g qgiinicarefrwqdsrfi-
Fr;iiqqr<: v"lq. I Wifie *aqrqqdqft{qars;6{61 uarguaat r r Rq r r

A physician should treat her airments by means of drugs,
diet and other regimens which are mostly sofr, sweet, cold,
pleasant and tender. she should not be administered emesis;
purgation, iiroairecana ( therapy for the elimination of dogas
from the head ) and raktamoksana ( blood-retting ). unless
the disease is exceedingly serious, she should ,r.ui, be admi-
nistered asthapana ( corrective type of enema ) and anuaasana
( oleating type of enema ). Emesis etc., may however, be
given to the pregnant woman after the eighth month of pieg_
nancy, if there is any serious emergency. But these therapiis
or such others having similar action shourd be of very mild
nature. A pregnant woman is to be treated rr..y .uuiiously
as if one is walking with a pot full of oil, in hand withoui
lett ing a drop to fal l .  1,22l

Drugs to be used for emetic therapy etc., for the pregnant woman
should be of very mild nature and the therapy itself should be adminis-
tered in a small quantity.

There are other therapies like nisthiuana ( spitting ) and ghalaoarti
( suppository ) which also have the same effects as those of emesis and
purgation respectively. such therapies can also bc administered to the
pregnant wcman during emergency.

Abortion :
qr iqqqrq ar.|fug qr mtg gn.f qqtarccr rii, +qnq-

ffi Rqrq; sTsTRT{Trr} R afot mr} rrqia nni, rr -<a rr
I f  there is a f low of menstruation during the secord or

third month of pregnancy due to theuse of unwholesome
regimens, then one should conclude that the pregenancy wil l
not be stable because during this period, trr. .-*uryo lacks
nraturity. [  23 ]
Miscarriagc I its management :

qt Qqgnr.rfr g erQ g *qfrTTqEtqtrrqqrqaq€rcraxrprTsqi_
qft r<iatwrflqqqruittq?arrc€ft qqKTfr inrrq.{il€1tTeTgo.iqq+E,
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atqr q.iqorreai'aiqgqtqqrq: r goqEdartiai awq--{rq?i aIEI;€-
gg<eirrfurqa<orqi{fioiftqEqaaf{reqi cfrqq€fr r edt qftcg-
qefitwii qrcfuftr<eliiiur diqrranqt ftgF m"itqqqeftQ qrnqi-

rr€rri, aqr qmsaqaqdaturi eitirqiq*ar$: q$at ciqalE,
siaq {.ia }ai uuer gdtta cg.nlrgal qr ;qdlqrft{qfiq qr
qFiatqril artt; sE6' ErI gaitaearrraiE, dtRori qqsgerwi a

cq<qqii ilaria iaria crEaq , .qittnRgsrfue dtal dt<effifr:
iq€ qraiE, ura*qtqrsri srrrriq, qrtdgir *qpt etl<qi[:, cei]tc-
agg<Ftwmi:nrt eugn*at bar.i qqIE, ?zglz?5g4fi<'ffsqit-

{lq.TerurTri,muf]rr<.taiqakqattrqfr grirttroE-qfr qgerf,am
qrqi?atqT+a qq{Tr,'rqer ti qotfrqormFa'liu+gqg*r*td"z-

ea qqgrrafi mu-dtarc\d qggfq{frael *sis, arq*ftwgi-
ta qr gdgtiqF+f, gcftrfirrtir*a>.,-

rqrri rilsia, *)qtilirl?ttq6rrqr{tarrznirqsrFT(Aq, 011*51$at
wrFifalg*,afirtqtdta; drrTr€IT qiiiqagk ll ?.ts ll

I f  there is bleeding from the genital tract during the
fourth m<.rnth of pregnaney or thereafter due to excess of
anger, grief, envy, jealousy, fear, terror, cohabitation, exer-
cise, jerk, suppression of the manifested urges, improper food,
sleep and posture, hunger, thirst and intake of uuwholesome
food then following procedure should be adopted for the
mainteuance of pregnancy;

l.  Immediatly after the manifestation of bleeding she should
be advised to lie down in such a position as woulci keep
her head side downwards and legside upwards on the bed
covered rvith a soft, soothing, comfortable and cooling
be d-sheet,

2. T'hereafter, a cotton swab dipped in ghee mixed with t l te
powder of 2aslimadhu ( Gllqtrrhiza glabra Linn. ) which are
kept insicle excessively cold water should be placed over
the vagina.

3. Her entire body below the nat'el should be smeared with
iatadltauta-gh1ta (ghee washed for one hundred times) and
sahasradltauta ghyta (ghee washed for one thousarrd times).

4. Her entire body below the navel should be sprinkled with
excessively cold cow-milk, decoction of ltas[himadhu and

479
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the decoction prepared of rgtagrod,ha ( Ficus bengalensit
Linn. ) etc.

5. She should be bathed with cold warer.
6. Cotton swabs dipped in the juice of ,tgiriaykgas ( trees bea-

ring milk ) and trees having astringetri iurt. shourd be
kept inside her vagina.

7. cotton swabs dipped in the milk or ghee boiled with the
iryhga ( bud ) of nyagrodha etc., ma-y also be kept snside
the vagina.

B. she may be gsven the milk or ghee boired with the bud
of nlagrodha to be taken in the dose of an aky (12 ml. ).

9.
10 .

She may also be given milk or ghee alone.
Pollens.of p_ad,ma (Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn.), utpala ( Ny*_
phaea albaLinn.) and kumuda ( a variety oi utpata j aro.,g
with honey and sugar nray be given to her as a linctus.

ll. she should eat ilhgd{aka (Trapa bispinosa Roxb. ), seeds
of puskara ( Nelumlto nucifera Gaertn. ) and kaieruia (scir-
pus grossus Linn. f. ).

12. she may be given mirk boiled with priahgu ( catticarpa
macroplylla Vahl. ), blue variety of utpala ( N\mphaea atba
Lirrn. ), ialnka ( rhizome of lotus ), cut and 

-driecr 
pieces

of tender truits ol udumbara (Ficus racem,.raLinn.l and
buds of rytagrodlta ( Ficus bengalensis Linn. ) to drink.

13. she should be given to eat soft, fragrant and cold rice of
red variety of iali ( Ory<a satiaa Linn. ) along wite honey
and sugar mixed with the milk boiled with bala ( sida cor-
difol ia Linn. ), at ibala ( a variety of bata), roots of jalr,
gslika ( a variety of iali ) and iksu ( saccrti,arum oficinarum
Linn. ) and kakolt (?);

14. She should reside in a comfortable place having cold
breeze and take the .ice prepared of red variety ir lau
(ory<a satiaa Lin'.) along with trre meat soup olanimals,
uiz. laaa (Comrnonquai_l ),  kapinjata (Gray partr idge ),
kurah{a ( Roe deer ), iambara ( Indian sambar ),- ioj i
(  Rabbit ),  haripa ( Black buck ) t  eAa ( Antelope'i  and
Kdlapuccltaka (Black tailed deer) well seasoned wiih ghee.

15. she should refrain from anger, sorrow, exhert ion, sexuai
intercourse and exercise.
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',vhich are gentle16. She should be entertained with talks

and pleasing to her mind.

The above measure s help in maintaining pregnancy.t24)

Miscarriags 6sused, b) ama :

{sr: sa{Icl;q{nE Sqqd?i €rq, qFr€dqr€niiqqrdqt

tr.qfu, iq€d.rmc?qrwilr tt ?,q tt
l f  bleedirrg .rppears because of the factors which are

simultaneously responsible for the forrnation of ama, this

mirst ly leads to abort ion because both of them ( correction of

bleeding ancl i,ma formation ) requires mutually contradictory

treatment. [  25 ]
For the treatment of abortion, drugs which are stamblvkc ( rcten'

tive ) are requireC to be used and they are normally cooling, soft and

sweet ancl thus antagonistic to the treatment of -ama. Thus the lirre of

treatment of both these conditions are mutually contradictory.

Upaaiglaka and, Nagod'ara :

q€{r: g?t-€\urarcoitq*rfiqrTitqqT q€R {iildqri rril g"qfliri

sr{d s( *frqw€{ql rlrii Ete a cTlitk fu,qarqra.; € t6'l'6Tr-
qflagtsh{i, agq[qs-mhurqare *Fq r sqqiqqaqfq.slt 5",
ifiEr€rtr{n: *aiiq,tqr ilaqdqor}fir;qlQqcnnn qfr fa a cnitFd
qRgqtqtE; € tnia ?fiIacqkgts|aur*q,gT$Iq?s uek, d g

aniqrfrqTqqre ll Rq ll
Bleediug or arly otl ter f iornt of uterine secretion may

occur because ofthe intake of hot and sharp thing by a preg-

nant worlan at a stage when the foetus is well formed and

matured. Evidently this amourtts to the loss of vital elements

from its body through exudatian, resulting in inhibition to the

growth of foetus. Such a foetus remaitrs inside the womb for

a very long time. This condition is known by some as upaui'

fiaka ( proloriged gestation )'
If the pregnant women resorts to fast and observance

of religious rites, if there is malnutrition, if she has aversion
to the intake offats and if she resorts to such factors as are
aggravators of a6ta, the foetus dries up and does not grow.

Such a foetus remains in the womb of the mother for a very
long period and there is no quickening of the foetus. This
condition is known as ndgod,ara ( elephantine gestation ). t26]
61
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Managernent of Upauistaka e tc.:

I cH.

il'n€d*€rrfr riqFri*iiqrdiq*egu-wrur--*fr +St+dtq-
Gj€qitqqgrqmatiqqraici,iqiqqqrqTqrr+rtsriqlqinfr rrriqiim<:;
aqT thiTsihtiq Fe.iq garkfi{r gfoqlrqt:, er-fte-"i qnql€-Trqfl-
siaraEwttqqrqaiifr tt R.e ll

We shall  now explain the specif ic treatment for both the
above mentioned corrdit ions of the pregnant woman.

I. She shoulduse eggs, and gltce or mil l i  boi led with
bhautika (drugs which arc antagonistic to evi l  spir i ts and germs
like u ac a) gu g gulu, Iv[ aha p ai i aci k a gl ry t a--vi dc Ciki t s a, 9:45-48),
jraanua ( vitilizing drugs ) bTntlmnQa (drugs prornoting the cor-
pulerrce of the body ), mad,ltura ( drugs having srveet taste )
and ad,tahara (drugs wlrich alleviate u-ata) rlrugs fcrr the growth
of the foetus.

2. She shoult l  take ghce etc,, boi led with the above
mentioned drugs rvhen there is goocl appetite.

3. This should be supple mcnted by the frequent use of a
( proper ) conveyance {br travell ing, bath and pendicula-
t ion. [ 27 ]

The nature of the treatment r.rf these conditions is different from those

prescribed fol other ailments of pregancy. Treatnrent of different symp-

toms of those conditions l ike the absencc of quickening in the foetus is also

described here. Therefore the prescriptions hcre are described as specific

treatment.

Treatment of NAgod'ara :

{ff: g(Tiii: cgfr q {q;<e 6i qiaet{qrrqqiaii{araq9k-

ffiturru;{ilc€q qit.cm ttc crnrqior qI c'{d{Titsr qas{isr
irr (inflrAilFif{d €gcgr{itil€ u}qfrq. r *oriqSa ail€fi -q,fte'or-

gq(ERmiq{sr}ffi ftqrdgsqf mfiqgshajqq\ | | ?.c I I
The patient whose foetus be ing inactive does not quicken,

should be given soft, sweet and cooling juice of red variety of
ivli ( Oryaa satiua Linn. ) along with the (l) meat soup of
either of the animals and birds like falcon, fish, gayal cow,
peacock, cock, and partr ide mixed with ghee or with (2) soup
prepared of md6a.( Pltaseolus rarliatus Linn. ) or radish mixed
with ghee in large quantity. Her abdomen, lower abdomen,
groin, thighs, waist, sides of chest and back should be fre-
quently massaged with luke-rvarm oil. [ 28 J
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Treatment of ai lme nts
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in e ighth rnonth :'

483

q(ql: gatqnfiia;u: q.fiqqit qtt a qlEqlttatnt'i cda
aa€T{qr€tkqnqilqagutwiixwqr e{tqdt {iiAa: tt€ttl
qrr\it rriufi .r'niqormskuraiE t as iitrornrF.aq&qs;n{IfuEr

qqqrsrii{t-ilaqzqrdic'"{r€iqifr?mqsiaaft tdc{mutv5*ut-
c{e3*i =r frca qqrE t aqqrlahco'ri iai gt+uloaufiiec$T

\ e r  6  a \ '

€Fr*,rcnlErr€dqTarq irasdt r*t{ ugttfbia }}argq<iq r
gasi tiar{RorrqalE€Il{FTllztrguaiq ll Ra. ll

if she suffers from uilauarta ( an acute contlition in the
abdomen characterizedby tht-- rctention of feces ) along with
constipation during the eiglrth tnonth of pregnency and be-
cause of the zrssoci ' .rt iort of ama in ttr is condit ion atiministra-
t ion unvTsfisana basti ( ultctuous enerna ) is consicle red to be
rrnsuitable, thett she slrould be given nirtt'ha (corrective enema).
If  neglected, udaugrta causes the death of the pregnarrt woman
along with the foetus or of the foetus alone.

A decoction sltoulcl bc prcparerl by boil ing the roots of
airana ( Vetiueria <izanioid'ts Nash ) , iali. ( Ory<a satiua Linn. ),
sagti.ka (a type of ial i) ,  kula (Desmostaciryo bipinnata Staf ),
kala ( Sacc/Larum .sltontancurn Linn. ), ik.ruualika ( Astercantha

Iottgifol ia Necs ), aetasa (Salix caPrea Lirrrr.),  pariuyadln (a type

of aatasa ),;rrrt l  
'ohLfika 

(Trachltsprrmtun ammi Sprague \, anantd
( Hemidesrnus ind,icus 11. l ] .  ),  Kaimarya ( Gmelirru arborea Linn.),
parttsaka (Grewia asiatica Lirrn. ) rnarlhuka (GQc2rrhi<a glabra

Linn. ) and rnrduzkd (Vit is uiniferu Lirrn. ),  in milk added with

watcr halI in qu;rnti ty. To this clecoction, the paste of priyd,Ia

( Buchanania lanqan Spreng ), pulp irrsicle thc sccd of bibhitaka
( Terminalia fulericu Roxb. ) and tila ( Se smum indicum Linn. )
and small quantity of salt shoulcl be added. This mixture,
when sl ightly w:rrm, slrottkl lrc :rclrrt inistcrecl a,s nirnlm (correc-

t ive encnra ).
After the constipation is rcleivecl, her body should be

washed wittr water of pleasant temperature and she should
be give n food which promotes stabil i ty arrd does not cause
burn ing sensat ion.  Thereaf tcr ,  i t r  thc eve n i r rg  she should be
administered anuud,sana ( unctuons ) type of enema prepared
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by boil ing oi l  with the group of sweet drugs. Anuuasana and
niraha types of enenra should be admiLristcred to her rvhi le she
is in a prone posture. [  29 ]
Signr of foctal t leath :

T€n:-grridqrsE\.itqqqraif,tquriruniaqr*tqarfl qrd{qg-

ffiildqt iqqqnr( tr )rrrmqrrraq.iteif{sr}qt s}-reil+-
qhrqetqkfrqt qra€qtsqt: qdF*rr;a,S*,ifi iil'rt, arqrr Ra-
fod. saqg{{crad rft arlrfl ;aoiaicq rrq?r{rrrq{t rrii :, {f,oqiumg-
qsTrrt,;T =tTEzt:rqriafia, 'nifi qr;?i'a, -rrfuoflt ErTTz[: 51(t r:rq?r:,
ilrr{k, aqtlt, .tg*, rEfqf,a, -3rrFaElgiat q .+TEIfr, ?r qT€n i.rffg-
uH *nagaarqt. eriqaeruri iq'i gdrt';icfqk Earqtl lo tl

Thc foetus rnay die inside the womb of thc woman due
to ( l) excessive accumulation of dogas, (2) excessive intake of
sharp and hot thirrgs. (3) supprcssion of the rnanifested urges
of f iatus, nrine aud stool. (4) rnainienance of irregular posture
i '  sit t ing,sleepirrg, stancling, compression arrd i . j trry, (5) a.ger,
grie{, envy, fear, terror etc., and (6) otl ier rash acts. Then
the fol lowing symptorns are manifested :

( i )  Hcr  abdomen becomes st i l l ,  r ig id ,  extendecl ,  co ld
and harr l  e .  i f  a  s tor )e i :s  ins ide;  (2)  absence of  qu ickening of
the foetus; (3) manifestation of excessive pain; (4) nonmani-
festat ion of  lahour  pain;  (5)  abserrce of  ar ry  secrct ion f rom the
geni ta l  t ract ;  (6)  dropi r rg  o[  eyr :s ;  (7) fa in t ing,  gct t ing agoniz ing
pain, giddiness, stertorous breathing and excessive disl iking for
everything; and (B) improper manifestation of natural urges.

With these symptoms, the woman shoulcl be diagnosed
as carrying a dead foetus in her womb. [ 30 ]
Mana!,ement of a zpltnan uitlt. dead,-foetus ;

asr rrrifl<q€[ q{Tgctrrad' mf daqaic.qrgG, qqTiqfi,c?r-

,i+efrkafut*', qFes{'forr qr<qast ararfrrtrt r aqqrrarrfrr€i
g fiaqmr{riit grdl':aRzrgcQnrTTFnrTancci eTcc"iil: qrrt-
eridigg aarrici*is+Rurr"i ca.isnri FJ, 3Td: qr dftql,iorgfq{-
fi rq*ariqg*'iqr.qTfr F{etl 1 1 \ \ . 1 < r , l r n 3 r r r - { y t - { l r ' 1 t n ' { l  ! t \ : t t t : r - { l t - u n \ t t 2 t ! - \ ! ' r q t _ E l ' { c { l g d n q l q Q l l -

qomr=i sraq. r sTa: qt riaqri'iRafuqa-riqFrFus ti.rfrqsitq{t-
tqao?trrgtenir€{trqrqrt*r..qeiq I qfrqffir,iqT€rrqt g"iAgmq-
ifurcrrqrcaEat+ *dudrl{: {qFt lt lq, tl
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To give relief to such a patient having a dead foetus in

her womb, the fiollowing three methods are prescribed :

l. expulsion of the Placenta;

2. recitation of mantras etc., asprescribed in the Atharva
veda; and

3. removal of the dead foetus by surgical measure by an

experienced surgeon.

( The dead foetus inside the womb may either be a

mature or an immature one ). I f  i t  is irnmature, then after

the removal of the dead foetus, she should be given in the

beginning to drink either of the sura, sidltu, ariS[a, mailhu,

mailird v11f, vsaua types of wine, in accordance with her capa-
city, fcrr the purification of koslha ( wornb ), removal of pain

and production of the sense of exhileration. Thereafter, till

the excessive moisture in doys and il'hatus are dried up' she

should be immediately given )aaLgu ( gruel ) etc; which are

palatable and strength promoting, without of course adding

any fat into it. Thereafter she should be treated with the

administration of fats, enemata and different typesof diet

which are dtpanzya ( promoters of cligestive power ),iiaanua
( promoters of vital i ty ), brmhaniya (promoters of corpulence),
*od,hrro ( sweet in taste ), and udtahara ( al leviators ol ad'ta ).

For a patient whose foetus had attained maturity before

death, should be givcn fatty things on the very day immedi-

ately after the dead foetus is removed. [ 31 ]

Regimens for a pregnant woman :

qtrrd't frGq,rrm"qr"qcla{{t tnirq mh crt q,dqteqTs: t
cari qT* rkar Qq.lqTqar qfrrqEg€o.ti qr*u;dtd ilA fiTe
ftAE, {Trriqiq q dtn{ qrri crilq SSta; ii{fr} qTA S<lq q

ngtsukei; cfri rnt €ti ngeitreigqdqsq; agd qrR q{tqq-

fraqtqrqq?itqrE; qeh qrQ dtteiq,i G cTt aft(€fitfgtvu-
fua; ata cah crQ I ar rlii{-q *'il qrqcFn urgffu fiT{r.fih
fuit rrrwt; aiR rrqqnr+q,, i*'.g .nfitfteilffiqpt lt<:
nq kqr€ saqf.a, aa, oqgwcrt*, *,qgqil q ft,hqr-drfuriafr r
a-* qlalq*a aqfias qgivufua+c qrFraarrt=i od qti'sd
qmt {il(, qqaqqrard$firqTi rd+qt fqqfr-qrq i kQqql-
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atrtaf wgmqotet,s'{iliim.fl Hgraaf iqr6i*qi,fawrtegr<n-
iHgrot*qi, Eqa€frunrurt|urga'rt iTqaqT EIT; m<ritq-*fuiq
*i'arrqst; qRi*'r garia*lngmiuinnrat; ilRttnogal mwq?i
qdltqniqis'qqRaruriq., erq€rtqi O €'qTgtq{a}qdorrrqi qfi-

aTr! rzTR; egurarrara *.*.io.*ioi*c<frE{rggFi q
g$ta t eui g urt dtrqerq. cft.qdt qr* qri fr*q t aifr irq-
.Frq:, ilgerrqrdi atrn .r"nicr.r=ARfr , q{?qr igcqrqrq qi{rr€ irq-
an g.r'ig(riq:, rliae aariq; q;i 5iii?ft aftmsstcrqaqoiqqrd-
€ra{iq-giri ard'tnrTf'r ,igqqai qaqk t cqii q t*dai mt ng-
rtq.rftria *imgar<i r r .,alqn'rr*on i€ +i\ cortErr$-
trnacr.idarTniq. r qiH *f qrrd nrci egurqriuQueneerer-
qria rriiroqr .riiqci qfqrftoiTgf,Hrftarr$gg qqrrqia, Erasr-
galu, {iqq+, qrgtn a roRq! g<ra wnirguit, qrhqii q

c a -
cRqgrr{nraT, e-.aqott drqdrt}; $ +ti dqftf gii{d gGier
il* cqr{rfr qFa tt a?. tt

Now we shall  describe the measures to be adopted
month by month for the foelus which grows without any
rnorbibity.

First month :

I)uring the f irst month, i f  pregnancy is suspected the n
she should take milk in adequate quantity regularly. This
milk need not be boiled with anything and should be taken
when it is cold. She should take wholesome food morning
and evening.

'\econil, month:

During this month, milk should be given boiled with
drugs having sweet taste.

Third month z

During this month milk mixed with honey and ghee
should be givn.

Fourth month:

During this month
butter in one karga ( 12 g )

milk should be given along with
dqse.
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Fifth month :
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During this nronth, ghee taken out directly from milk

( without sutjecting it to fcrmentation leading to the forma-

tion of curd ) should be given to her'

S ix th month:

During this month, ghee taken out directly from milk

and boiled with mailhurauSaitrhis ( certain selected drugs having

sweet taste ) should be given.

Seaenth month:
Du r i ng th i smon thsheshou ldbeg i ven thepo t i onp re .

scribed for sixth month.

According to the notion conrmonly pravelant among

women, the mother during this month gets burning ^sensation

( in the chest ) becaur. of the growth of hair in the foetus'

But this is not correct according to Lord Atreya' According

to him, three d'ogas viz,oata, piita and' kapha get into the chest

because of the pressure of the foetus and this cause6 burning

sensation there which leads to itching resulting in the forma-

tion of kikkisa ( linea albicantes or white abdominal lines seen

after pregnancy ). For the management of such a condition

the following therapies are prescribed.

l. She should be made to drink regularly onetola (12 g)

of brrtter boiled with mailhurauSadhi ( cettain selected drugs

having sweet taste ) along with the decoction of kola(lizlphus

jujuba Lam.)

2. Her breasts and abdomen should be anointed with

(i) the paste of canilana ( Santalum album Linn, ) and- mf?.'ald

i iotus sialk ), ( i i )  powder of _i irtSa ( Atbiaia lebbeck.Benth ).
dtatoki lwoo,dfirdiafruticosa Kurz ), sargapa ( Brassica nigra

Koch ) ancl madhaka ( Glycyrrhiaa glabra Linn. ) or (iii) P?t!'
of Kuiaja ( Holarrheni iri;ayrnterica wall ), seed- of drjaka

(Ocimum gratissimum l.inn. ), mustd, ( Cltperus ytrydlts Linn' ) '

iaridra (-Curru*a longa Linn ) or (iv) paste of nimba -( 
Azadi-

rachta indica A. Juss ), kota ( (iayphus iujuba Larn. ), surasa

( ocimum sanctum Linr,, ) and mafijiglhA ( Rubia cordifo.lia Linn.)

or (v) triphala (Terminalia chebula Linn., Terminalia belerica

Roxu. "ia 
n*iucs ffiinatia Gaertn' ) mixed with th€ blood

of figta ( spotted deer ), deer and rabbit.
92S
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3. There should be (gentle) massage with the oil boiled
with the leaves of karautra ( Nerium inilicunr. Mill ).

4. Water boiled with mdlatt ( Aganosma ilichotoma K.
Schum. ) and madhuka ( Gjc2nhiza glabra Linn. ) should be
used for affusion.

When she feels the itching sensation, she should not
scratch the part because it may injure the skin and disfigure
it. When the itching is intolerable, it should be corrected by
kneading and friction massage.

The ingredients of her food should be srveet in taste and
they should be alleviatorc of ud,ta. The food should be taken
in small quantity without adding fat and salt. Water, in
small quanlity should be used as anupdna ( post-prandial
drink ).

Eighth month :

During this month, she should regularly take milk and
gruel added wit lr ghee. This was not acceptable to Bhadra-
kapya. According to him, this will cause pihgala ( tawny )
colouration o[the eyes of the foetus. Lord Punasvasu Atreya
repliedr "Even if there is tawny colouration of the eyes of the
foetus, i t  is not ttrat this therapy should not be given. By
doing this, the mother he rself will keep good health and give
birth to a chi ld errdowed with the excellence of health,
strength, 6srttplexion, voice and compactness which wil l  make
him the best even among the children of the entire clan., '

Nintlt month :

She should be given anw)Asana ( unctuous enema ) with
the oil boiled with mad,lruraugadhi ( c.ertain selected drugs
having sweet taste ). cotton swabs soaked in this oil shoutd
be kept in the vagina for the oleation of the uterus and genital
tract.

Adoption of the above mentioned procedure for the
management of the pregnant woman right frorn the first
month upto the ninth month of preg.ancy help in the folloing.

l.  softening of placenta, pelvis, waist, sides of the chest
and back;

2. downward movem ent of ud,ta ( flatus );
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normalization of the urine and stool and their el imi-
nation with ease;

softening of her skin and nails;

promotion of strength and complexion; and

delivery with ease of desirable anci healthy son
(  c l r i ld  )  enc lowed wi t l r  excel lcnt  qual i t ies in  proper
t ime. [ 32 ]

The common belief prevalent among women regarding growth of
hair' of the foetus as the cause of burning sensation in the chest of the pre-
gnant woman during the seventh month of pregnancy is contradicted by

Lord Atreya. Hair actually ltarts growing right from third month of

pregnancy because during this month all organs of the foetus are manifes-

ted; they do not all of a sudden grow during the seventh month. Hence
the cause of burning tsnsallon in the chest during the seventh month of
pregnancy cannot be attributed to the growth of hair of foetus'

Tawny colour o[ eyes is causec by pitta. It is so described in ldldkla

tantra (the branch of medicine dealing with the diseases of head and neck).

But herepifla is not responsible for the morbidity in eyes. During the

eighth month of pregnancy, milk, grucl etc; produce tawny colour of eyes,

because of their specific action.

Even though milk, gruel etc. may cause tawny colour in eyes, still

they are required to be administered to the Pregnant mother during the

ninth month because tawny colour in the eyes is not a serious morbid con-

dition and can be easily corrected at a later stage, and the intake of milk,
gruel etc; are very much beneficial during this period.

Conrtructon of maternit) home :

nqlaruna;rqT;srqnqid{IrrrtqnieqaarFrrlud<tsqd
in rqrcil6{t{ffi;trrrri rpi\ n"artg{red qr itqmi ?nwrai *.g*-

fficni irlalitsl;Ti arc(t)onai etQtori at; qrfr qt;qFqfi

ira*r,digrriiqf+Ertct;qqa€qar-srqarfqtnadqg+dqng-
FqqraEqdtrrrilaFao\t*-oqd:qrnawnqfr naracqgg<*all1lll

Belore the ninth montlt  o[ her pregnancy, the maternity
home should be constructed in a place cleared of bones, gra-
vels and pieces of earthen vessels. The soil  of the locali ty
should have excellent colour, taste and smell.  I ts doors should
face towards the east or the north and the wood of hilua
(Acgle marmelo.r Corr. ), tinduka ( Dio.tpyros peregrina Gurke ),
ingudt ( Balanitcs aeglptica Delile ), bhallataka ( Semecarpus
anaeardium Linn. ), Vara4a (?) and fthadira ('Acacia catechu

62
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willd. ) should be used for the construction of this maternity
home. Such other measurcs prescribed by the brahmins weil
versed with the Atharva veda should also be adpted. This
house should be equipped with cloth, sheet and bed covers,
fire place, lvater rto.oge, place for pounding, lavatory,
bath-room and kitchen should be provided here as per the
instructions laid down in ufl .stuaid2d (Science of House buil-
ding ). I t  should be made air-condit ioned to make it  com-
forQble for that particular season. [ 33 ]

Another reading of the term .uata4a, occuring in the text is aarwla.
( Botanical name of oaruva is crataeaa nwiara Buch-Ham. ) viistuoiea
( science of House-building ) lays down certai ' rules regarding the cons-
truction of fire place etc., in the house, and these rules should be adhered
to in the construction of maternity home.

Drug.s to he Storcd in Maternity lrcne :

iTEr efit+*aegff-eqd\qeiamwhqaaorE=gsgffirdr{r-
$rqdffitWaRaiq.qe,lwgmauiurargaftqqrqe{m(fu --

'.ltt q \{ (',-31.1 tr| !ntul ahl ul thl.ltr{t-TtII-t<qST=M-€7?lTTqfGITTFfaI:

*F*F, {g:;. a{r{rra\ a}, i s(q){rsgq;, e s?.<*;, qrur{-
v:1, fi q ftEoil qfr&.qa* u'Hqr6, il€TTfirr z flqu1rcqrfr,
A q isQqcfr 'rf*, *-g*E?rh F{ inTgT;r{iilq;gq{snir, i€qa
qa* qgtt: qsTin: dar{g.m: qiracgrrfir: cElhurFrpl dffig;-
{rat:rskqrue,rwraiq.rrt,*treiaofr sirrqaT:,ilr€qerrarf iz*
flq2.,-:; qq1;qqft aq qg.I q ' 

, qqF{TEr Ewot1 {g: k+a ?E1qpT.
*fq n ?B rl

The fol lowing drugs should be stored in the maternitv
home :

l .  ghee, 2. ?11, 3. honey, 4. rock-salt,  5. sonchal salt,
6. black salt, 7. ui/a salt, B. aiclahga ( Embelia ribes Burm. f. ),
9. kuSlha ( saus'urea lappa C. B. Clarke ), 10, kilima ( Cedrus
deodara Loud.) , ll. .nd{ara ((ingiber oficinale Rosc.) , 12. pippali
(pipcr longum Linn.), l3 root of pippali, t4. hastipippoti (Scin.
dapsus oficinalis Schott), 15. mahdftka?arnt (centell-a asiatica
urban \, l t i .  ela ( Elettaria Cari lamomun Maton ), 17.lan3aty
( Gloriosa superba Linn. ), 18. uacd, ( Acorus cala,mus Linn-. ),
19, caalta (Piper cliaba Hunter ), 20. citraka ( ptumbago aeflan:iia
Linn. ), 21, cirabilua (Pongamia pirunta Merr. )r- ZZ: hineu
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( Ferula narthex Boiss. ); 23. sarSapa- ( Brass-ica yigra.Koch ),
\4.loiuoo (Alium satiaun Linn. ), 25. Kqtaka (Strychnos pota-

torum Linn. f ) 26. kana (also known as ku4(ako (?), 27 ' ka4ika

(having grains thicker than those of kaga), 28' nzpa (Antho'

ccphati indicus A. Rich. ),29. atasz (Linum usitatissimum Linn.),

30. bataaja (?), 31. bharja ( Betuta utilis D, Don. ), 32. kulattha

( Dotichos biflorus Linn. ), (33-35) maire)a, surA and Asaaa types

of wine.
In adctition to the above, the following substances should

be kept there.

36. two grinding stones, 37. two small pestles, 33' two mor-

tars, 39.1ne untamed bull, 40. two gold and silver cases for

keeping neeclles; 41. various surgical instruments which should

Ue sttarp and prepared of metal. 42. two bed-steads made of

bilaa (-Aegle rnarrnelos corr. ), 43.wood of tiniluka (Diosplros

pcregrina Gurke ) and ingudi ( Balanites aeg)ptica Delile ) for

luet, ++. Number of female attendants who are multipara,

affettionate, constantly attached to the lady, well mannered,

resourceful, naturally disposed to love, free from grief, tolera-

nts of hardship and agreeable, 45. Brahmins well versed in

the Atharva Veda.

Besides the above, whatever is found necessary and

advised by the brahmins and old Iadies should also be kept

there, [ 34 I
Utility of gome of the above mentioned substances will bc dcscribcd

later. With a view to avoid details, the utility of remaining substance; are

not described here; but their actual use ghould be infcrred by thc physician.

Another reading of the term t'ku4(arruaald' occuring in the text is

clwg{anwsala which better mearx heavier pestles. The author himrelf has

advised a pregnant woman against carrying a pestle at the time of delivcry

but the pestlc has other uses which will de described later.

Ailnhsion into m,aternitl hone :

iriT: q€t aEA qrt g"tsefr cqlwdqrTrtrrgqrlt qtr* rTffi
trFtrfr qtqG sGqIfr q ffii if gct {nGd gqr rfurssrqfrg+d
qr* qiqq dtuqaqfrEsi qtlilti*r cEIqI ar€iufr-qrart gqadl
*qggrfr q q-€rfiEt|r *+t..,qgi{rqarttdsfrrerq Sqq<rq
rqRil ilqiq I irir gqqr€{F+n.ifdrqui qqgr$clil sfu cfE-
ttE qftrcrqr(q l aEr€n q qqqmld qfttd ll 1\ ll

491
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At the onset of ninth month of pregnancy, on an auspi-
cious day having the propitious moon iu conjuction with a
favourable constellation and during a propitious karapa ( an
astrological term indicating a dir i ision of the day ) and mulf i .rta
( an astrological term for a span of t ime equivalent to 314 of
an hour approximately ) oblation should be offered to the
sacred fire for peace. Cows, hrAhmanas, fire and water should
be brought to the maternity home in the f irst instance. Cows
should be given grass, water and f ired pacldy added with
honey and the brdhmanas should be given uksata ( unbroken
grains of rice ), flowers, fruits like klrarjnra ( Pltoenix sllustris
Roxb. ) which are indicative of good fortune.

The woman should take water and then, after prayers
to the respected ones, seated properly. Thereafter she should
perform Acamana ( taking watcr in a manner prescribed for
auspicious occasions) again and thereafter others should recite
auspicious mantras. Then puyyaha (lit. auspicious day) mantra
should be recited. Keeping the cows and the brd,hmattas in
right side, she should enter into the maternity home. There,
she should await the t ime of delivery. [  35 ]
Sign; of impenil,ing d,eliuery :

?r€{n€E teftqsriir fasfq sqdafioqfirfr uqfi6t d*tr--Ririf
qr*uri, rarfu<taq{q, qqfr: ftia&d', iqgmq-qr.qFrq qqrq:, gl*cq-
dqa{, wdlqrei, eiqrorqiiaqftsierqr"iggiardtq:, fri: qqilrq,
er'{HrfiTarq*Fa; afrsa;aqr{tqi crgrtq:, ctqs rfrqqq ulqtt

Tire fc' l lowir,g signs irrdiczrte the approach of the t ime
of delivery.

I.  Exhaustion of the l imbs;

2. feelirrg of depression in the face;

3. looseness in eyes;

4. feeling in the chest as if a knot is beirrg untied;
5. feeling as if something is coming down from the pelvis;
6. heaviness in the lower part of the body;

7. pain in groin, region of bladder, pelvis, sides of the chest
and back;

8. ouset of show from the genital tract; and

9. loss of appetite.
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Thereafter true labour pain associated with the excre-
tion of amniotic fiuid starts. [ 36 I
Management qfter ontet 0f Labour pain:

eil*crgrt+ g {fr ufti Fqqrq{re{pilqqerqr aqs{rtrr
qr I ai aa: qstTar qRqrd qritcgun: ftm: q{ar*<mr{rqft+
qThmtffiT: qtrqffirs u as u

When the labour pairr stans, a bed should be prepared
in the grourrd with soft maierial used as bed spread and she
shoil ld be asked to sit  over i t .  Female attendants having the
above mentioned quali t ies should thereafter remain al l  around
her and console her with talks which are comfort ing and
consoling to her. [ 3i ]
Management in casc d delay in d,eliueryt :

qr Wtfir: dkqqqTnr n cqTiatiri nrnq-vRg, gquq-
;qat Zdtt-q, wilagqca q6uqoi ggd$Frqft ggdg<aqnfts
inr:lnq€ ififrT<tsftTifr; qErgqRil** aAi{na Tr.r?Trlrirl: i Era-
ur-"rrqmq*d ia qitcq: eragqM, fitqaa rqrmr$ crfu-
ilsiqrgnqrqr: ggirrysf arqi gea;urrflq€rftft* ilg(at a6EEn
qpn{ tkrqr{ , gwf,t*r<aqr R aRq{ sri Rinqr rrqh ffi;
a{qrTl€aqasi qi<aniqsq} s;rt, q-r+ruf qq.$qoi a ga<g}<-
ffi r srE'rd qqtE $&urargffitqqiqa.nfq(Raqqrqqoigwd,
qr a;ggd$qRiq, aur q*ae.{d fu{rqrqT<qd qr I a€trffiT-
qsfrT<r q-€tqrri gg{rdftrNlqgnia *}nrwqggqqqqetqr{ r
qia #un rniisqrqc[dqq+ lr ?z tl

Some are of thc view that if rhe oelivery does not take
place in spite of severe labour pain, the pregnant woman
should be instructed to get up and take up one of the poun-
ding clubs ( pestles ). With the help of this club she should
frequently strike the container filled up with corns. Simulta-
neously she should frequently resort to pendiculation and
while doing so, according to them, she should be asked to
resort to circumambulation at intervals.

This proposition is not acceptable to Lord Atreya be-
cause pregnant women are invariably advised to avoid violent
exercises. Specially during the time of delivery, in the deli-
cate body of the wonarl, all the doSas and 'dhatus are in a
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state of unstability and if she resorts to exercise with the help
of a club, a\)u gets aggravated, and finding an opportunity, it
may destroy the life. Such a condition o[ a pregnant woman
is too difficult to cure. Therefore, IIfs ( sages ) are of the
view that a pregnant woman should not resort to exercise
with a club. Pendiculation and circumambulation can how-
ever be resorted to.

For inhalation she should be given the powder of ku;lha
( Saassurea lappa C. B. Clarke ), ela ( Elettaria cardamomum
Maton), langaliki (Gloriosa superba Linn.) , uaca (Acorus calamus
Linn. ), citraka ( Plumbage 4ltlanica Linn. ), cirabilua (Pongamia
pinnata Mirr. ) and caalta ( Piper chaba Hunter ) she should
inhale this powder frequently. Bark of bharja ( Betula utilis
D. Don ) and the pith of iiniapa ( Datbergia sissoo Roxb. )
may be used for fumigation.

At intervals she should be anointed with warm oil  in
her waist, sides of the chest, back and thighs, and they should
be gently massaged.

By doing so, the foetus is brought downwards. [ 38 ]
Recitation d mantra :

q q{t qr.itqGWq aqqgilc€TrcqrRilfu, qkRrisqU-
Gtfr , eq<qtlalqlaq:, q Rq a't-srfr .rii qfu ; sT€FrqrErrqt qf g iarm-
icq rqr€frggqmia r md qrqqT eahneg*,or d siq--

'fuffi hq*s] {T{iirg: csTqfr: I
s.Rit ?qi €{r ar;g imei q iqqr;g * rr
cqr?r €qiqM^ r gr{rai ! I
wRi+qqth Sr sTffr+qrF*fqra{ aia rr lq rr

When a pregnaut \,ronran fce Is as i l ' t trc foetus gor sepa-
rated from her heart arrd entered into the lower abdomrn
and had approached the area of bartiiiras (brirn ofthe pelvis ?),
when the frequency of labour pai '  has i .creased and the
foetus has turned and conre dolvnwards, the physician should,
at this stage, make her l ie down over a bed-stead ( special ly
prepared for the purpose ). She should then be asked io effect
necessary strain to facilitate delivery. A woman favourablv
disposed^to her should recite the foi lowing ntantra nea. Irer
ears : "ffidtf """" """fif*+al6T6raq,' ;
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( Muy the pTthaz, jala, akasha, agni, aayu, Vi54u3nd Praja'

pati pioteci yo,r the pregnant one - at all times and facilitate

it 
" 

d.tiu.ry of the child. O ! auspicious one. May the delivery

take place without any distress either to yon or to y('ur son'

who te endowed with brilliance of Lord Kartikeya and also

be protected bY him. ). [ 39 ]

Dutics of attenilants :

anilai qrfrcgun: Msgfung:-slalqar{lo1 oq1ftgr:; {I

arrqar{tr q'{r€t a+iiqrrq<-{ *d }rqfr, qql irl{dtT iq6aT
EgkqTqil q, ,arcfifil<il\qft€qqiil qI rrqia I qsn ia ua'1qm-

<qrcqTgfiu{rrr1 lramil Jrzrsr1ttirra1q arrt SAur q IJtqqTH]fr '

6rnsqtrrilqri rrfqfr qqtarrturl; qql *'rtilq qHuql{tat €aEnturg-

qsrarM, ?T{tr ctafiar{ nrii{qTcETaoriqfr r qI qEIFntt

saQR flnaq1 sT( | afl t 5*ft aA: qi qqttd, trdisa<t

.-ffiq, 6'ei T qil€rrTurTqi fuqt rr€E sd:--'ssraT qilil EFli

u;{ ga{ ah t aqrsqqr adqrqqr€q-t cwrt: ll tso ll

Ladies having ttre above merrt ioned ( vide para-34 )

qualities should instruct her as follows :

.,Do not strain in the absence of labour pain." strain-

ing in the absence of labour pain ,does not serve any uselul

o,iroor.. I t  rather causes morbidity'and deformity in_the

i";i;; and produces diseases like lud,sa ( breathlessness ), fr6sa

i-.o.rgt ), 
-lora 

( consumption ) and plihd ( enlargement of

.ot..i ). As in the absence of natural urges, sneezing, eructa-

tiorr, prsruge of flatus, urination and defecation do not occur'

if at all they occur, they.do so with considerable difficulty and

artificial efforts" similarly, premature straining in the absence

oi.rut.r.ut (normal) labour pain does not produce the desired

resu l t .As t l r esupp ress iono fman i f es tedu rgeso f sneez ing
.i"., t"udt to disaslious effects so does the absence ol straining

*trii" there is labour pain. She should be asked to obey

i.rstroctiorrr. While doing so, she should put strain slowly in

thebeg inn ingandgradua l l y i nc rease thep ressu re ,wh i l eshe
p"i, ,,iui", ffmale attendants shoulcl say aloud, "Thanks, you

irave deliuered a son". This gives her relief and joy, and

adds to her regaining vitality' [ 40 ]



q{r =n qili'r rqrni}arq++(--mfiqqrqr unsq qqErT a ifr r
rqrdqqq a cq.il rvrqlare.u6qr dt Efufra qrftrar ariwRsr-
eoqffis rr;ia 

$"rm EErr wdgar ai sfr*{3 ft€g* | srsn-q1: qluaqf oiuitqTslz+{ r sT{qT: iisilgqdzi s{iEa fietq. rsTETF{r qroioqr q.ra.TE qfiqia r q$ue*rant *tA*+*G
lF.{ono I ssar..*{rics arav'1i $trc.*€ f,|efi 6\at\ qr
qi *"*Tuffiqqdt€iqr*. qr dsr"q-qrqn+*q,, ooi'qi-rft,f-_
rggarmhergFr"qeftrrcrgraariaaxlqg;igmrur*.i"*sqr
*Td] EQrc moigralq eqR esitser ErrErqEs,lwfiamTsrffrt,rTcer-
aq cF.rortut1Ua"5'raggq aqwrqd qrqq*Trq | ftTg.rilis,grr-
iak*ie=*'r qat aoqc iqg c*la r 

"a*iqri**ni 
, i{*
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Remoual of Placenta:

6. She should be made to drink
ssurea lappa C. B. clarke ) and tahja
mixed with either the following :

I cH.

the paste of kuilha (Sau-
( Abies webliana Lindl. )

qftnqlt qof,tslea*rrro#lro.=*=5.:=fr-t)

\ r a{r{qaq.qr: tr€ irrawstti*€qrqotr**i--rfrt*-
lffiqq;q16 I erqri f *-*i=-.'str"nrrr:r'L -,:jB-$-$*slgTT r€ araqrgttvpqonh qr.adkctriFr
qsk,, rr ' i

- -Immediately after dcl ivery, she should be examined if
the placenta has come out. I f  the placenta does not come out
the fol lowing measures should be aiopted :

l .  One of the female zrttendants shoulcl forceful ly press
her ( patient 's ) abdomen ( downwards ) with her r ight hand
lrom above thc umblical region while holding her ( p"atient,s )back by her left hand and then shake the bo?y of i t  .  patient
wel l .

2. The attendant with her heels
region of patient.

should press the hip

3. Her buttocks should be taken by hand and strongly
pressed by the attendant.

4. Her throat should be rubbed with the help of the
braid of her hair.

Her vagina should be fumigated by burning the bark
o.f blnrja ( Betula utilis D. Don )l karo*'or1i (qririz ) and
slough of snake.
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(i) decoction of balaaja (?), (ii) the scum of maire2a or
.trlA types of wine having an acute effect, (iii) the decoction
of kulattha ( Dolichos biflorus Linn. ), (iv) decoction of mag/a-
kaparp.i ( Ccntella asiatica Urban ) arrd pippalt ( Piper longum
Linn.  ) .

7. A port ion of the r ight ear of the urrtamed and al ive
bull  should be cut and smashed in a stone mortar, and this
should be added with the paste of sfiksmaila ( Elettaria carila-
mnmum Moton ), kilima ( Cedrus deoilara Loud ), kusllta (Sau-
ssurea lappa C. B. clarke ) nagara ( (ingiher oficinale Rosc. ),
aidapga ( Embelia ribes Burm f. ) pippalt ( Piper lougum Linn. )
kalaguru ( black varie ty of Aquilaria agallocha Roxb. ), caaJa
Piper chaba Hunter ), citraka ( Plumbago yylanica Linn. ) and
upkuncika ( Nigella satiua Linn. ). The paste should then be
soaked in the decoction of baluaja (?) etc , described above
and kept for some time. Then the paste shoulcl be taken out
and the l iquid thus remained should be given to her to drink.

8. The cotton swab soaked in oil boiled with iatapuSpa
( Foeniculum oulgarc Mill. ), kuglha ( Saussurea lappa C. B.
clarke ),mailana ( Randia ilumetorum Lam. ) and hihgu ( Ferula
narthex Boiss. ) should be kept in her genital tract. Wittr this
oil she should be given anuaAsana basti ( unctuous enema ).

9. The decoction of balaaja (?) should be mixe<l with the
paste of phala ( Randia dumetorum Lam. ), jtmata ( Lrfo ecltinqta
Roxb. ), iksnku ( Legenaria siceraria Standl. ), itrhdmargaaa
( Lufo cyli,nilrica M. Roem ), kulaja (Holarrhena antiilysenterica
wall ), kTtaucdhana ( Lufa acut&ngula Roxb. ) and hastipippalt
( Scin.dapsus oficlnalis Schott ) and used for AsthApana ( corre-
ctive ) type of ene ma. By this dsthdpana, there will be down-
ward movement of adyu (in the abdomen) as a result of which
along with flatus, urine and stool, the placenta also comes
out. Flatus, urine and stool, and such other excreta as having
a tendency to come out of the body during normal course of
events may get obstructed inside the abdomen resulting in the
obstruction of the placenta from coming out. [ 41 I
Management of ntw-bom bablt :

drqrg GTGFr(T{n! qqffirt 6,fFr ffi qrdqrTeE i$;Trr-
q crqffi 6TtFr rrqFilr aqqr--qqqfr: qqEd 6!frfti4,
63 '
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geuRim:, qrn {T *ahaarqqTolr{ $dto,
snomqrfu *'rtfior *asFrfr ngoitEia*u r FrTF\ qrq{ cTunai q?{rr{-

mq ( a-tq cFiiiq str ) I aa: c.-rTrTilqpi rafo{lqffitqq
wtiEqe6unratguuqi4. ll ts-< ll

sT?:n{qarceif gw-aFaawfi SanrciargwrguiiiaFtmq<*qr
€cq{riHq'1m*,pfqqfi1gutur I crrri cciifiarcqq qrtq Rr<-
tatg urat<fugar iaqsor cfrdorq+E t adlssra;a< *ttr*q-
Eea qi't'rr qrf c=girq ll B? ll

While taking steps to bring out the placenta, the fol lo-

wing measures should be taken for the resusciation of the

foetus immediately after birth :

l. Striking of stones near the ears of the child;

2. Sprinkling of the face with cold rvater ( during sum-

nrer ) and warn water ( during winter ).
3. By the above nrentioned rneasures' the child will

gain vitality which was lost as a result of the strain caused by

the pressure of the genital tract during the process of delivery.

If after this, there is no rnovement, then the child should be

fanned with a fan prepared of straps of bamboo etc., till he

breaths. ( All the above mentioncd measures are required

to be taken ). When the respiration is established and the

child attains normalcy, his excretory passages should be clea-

ned with water and he should be given bath.

Thereafter his palate, lips, throat and tongue should be

wiped with attendant's finger, nails from which are properly

clipped of and which are well-cleaned and covered with cotton

,wlbr. After cleaning his mouth, the iirastAlz ( anterior

fontanel in head ) of the child should be covered with cotton

swabs soaked with unctuous substances. Thereafter, the

child should be given to eat ghee mixed with rock-salt for

emesis. | 42-+31

Separation of umblical cord :

ea: nq{ rrq$ | ard€r€n: ctqaFqfugGqq$nl--a1fuqa{'
ilq s€tcuqaqftari ueqT &drqrrrr€a qffi: {riti*?qt
dtqfrd ++"ir*"."cnt A{drdrqrqai-flti}rrtur Wq I ilTi
qmqFntq {r}ig |Mql ir€t ffi: qG*d, di Ar-
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ngtfrqEgcqr€€Rqmmfuia ti-n*.reqr(, qqriq *s\qqnt
qdaraAfrfu I *6 *giqaqafqfurm, qnrq u tsts ll

Thereafter the cord should be separated ( by cutt ing
and ligature ). Now the nrethod of separating the cord is
being described. The cord should be marked at a distance
of eight ahgulas (approximately 25.5 cm.) f'rom its root where
it is attached with the navel. Both the sides of this mark
should be carefully taken in hand and with the help of an
ardhadhAra type of instrument ( having very sharp edge ),
made of gold, si lver or steel, the cord should be cut at this
mark. The proximal errd of the cord should be carefully tied
with the hclp of a thre ad and the ends of the thread should
be loosely tied to the neck of the foetus.

If there is suppuration of the umblical cord, the oil
boiled with the paste of lodltra ( Symplocos re,cemlsa Roxb. ),
madhuka ( Gfucyrrhiza glabra Linn. ) priyangu (Callicarpa nxacrr-
ph7lla Vahl ), surail,aru (Ceilrus ileoilara Loud ) and haridrd
( Curcuma longa Linn ) should be applied. These very rnedi-
cines which are prescribed to be used for the preparation of
oil should be made to a powder and sprinkled over the supp-
urated umblicus.

Thus the proper method of the separation of umblical
cord is discussed. | 4+ |

Defectiae separation of the cord :

q{rr{saqi ia arwr eTrqTq;qrqrfrqFedrfr"cFdsT-Fq-fl-
ftm-RqF,larqrirrfr rrqq. I asrfuqrk^rrrqia6=offirrqg\rur-
qiqFG*: €fqifr*qmia grarqqqiirefteq n tsq, u

Improper separation of the cord may cause the fol low-
ing morbidity :

dydmottun(ita ( elevation of the umblicus length wise );
a2QtAmotturjdita l elevation of the umblicus in breadth );
pirS{alika ( formation of a circular ring around the umbli-
cus );

4. aindmika ( elevation of the umblicus in the periphery and
depression in the cenne ); and

5. djrnbhd#a ( constant increase in the size of the umblicus ),

l .
2.
3.
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Caretirlly observing the seriousness or mildness of the

affiicted dogas, these colditions should be treated bv massage,

uncrion and sprinkl ing of ghee prepared o[ drugs which are

not irr i tant but al leviaters of aAtu arrd pitta. [  45 ]
Suppuration of the umblicus is cause dby pitta; oiita is responsiblc

for the morbidity of the umblicus like Qdmottu4dita and o|62iimottu4ditd.

In such conditions, the dosa which is more seriously aflicted sh.ruld be

taken into account and the others which are less affiicted are to be negle'

cted for the purpose of treatment and various drugs are to be selected

accordingly.

Birth-r'itcs :

qalsa;at qld$f grTlqeq sFh | ilqqt--qgqFift cfr-

cF{e qerrrar?i cari crRrd <qr{. I qtrrq?r suii*iq fqRnr

EQ{uf qTd g{rilrl rwit | 'rTejIIa: 1frfa: 1'1q}gqgrrr qdtqq-

haqtt eq tt
Thereafter the birth rite of the foetus as prescribed in

the aedas should be performed which are as follows :

1. First of all, the child should be given honey and ghee

impregnatecl u'ith mantra prescribed for this purpose in the

Veitras;
2. T'hereafter, following the same procedure, milk from

the right breast should be given to the child at first'

3. An earthen jar filled with water should be impreg-

nated with mantras and kept near the head of the child' [a6]

The milk inside the breast ( or the mother or nursc ) should also be

impregnated by mantras before it is administered to thc child'

Protection of new'born :

sraff€r <qri fq{tv{rq_grr{rftqQc{,,*qg@
T€ am66: qRcrdq | ffiaq qRerrrrtet e'fqmdwgq3"r'
nfinm: oiqtg, I d?rr aqsddfuAq: qaatlr{ffir€i ffiararqrd"I' r

ai q gwt Mtrg R<"tri -qtq I Eqrs;sqr\qrftEq'fqrdfr-
aga6ui6fr rfi aiqihfl qsrt''rrcrqt*qftaiqHt6stqqTqFt6r{rr(-

rfrr<tacqrrrqet(, aql qfotlur: u€ agas:, +rfrQ[{tf,lg'ar-
qd$qfr, aiq q a:.fraiw,it | .rurnifile*anqnftRa€sfird-
.qr:nAt qfuerrncqrrqra(fr fr??i qT{, I Mai qrfrtgurr:

gf {srgrn1ggtt&R'{nq e1q11ra qI I sr gq1qr qq6qf; al{itngla rfta-
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qrfir*qqqnf*irqqgfficauwadqfr q ainc qdq t araurssi-
+r.fuq qirirlfrq$ro urf-a ggqlE qarllqani g'.sl(rrt atn qh-
6tql: I qenrffiftqngifiq ll tss ll

Thereafter measures should be takenfor the protection of

the child. Branches of adAni (?) khadira (Acacia catecltu Willd.)

k ark anilhu ( (t zl p hus nummul ari a W. &A . ) pilu (S ala ad o r a p e r s ic a

Linn. ) and paragaka (Grewia asiatica Linn.) should be placed

all around the maternity home. Grains of mustard, atasl

(Linumusitatissimum Linn. ), and broken rice should be strewn

in all places of the maternity home. Till the name giving

..r".ony ( which occurs on the l0th day after birth)rta7(u-

labalihoma (a type of yjfiain which rice is offered to the secred

fire ) should be constantly perfrrrmed both the times during

the day. At the gate, a pestle should be placed parallel to

the threshold. Broken pieces of aacd ( Acorus calamus Linn. ),
ku;lha (Saussurea lappa C. B. Clarke), Kgaumaka (? ) hifigu
( Ferula narthex Boiss. ) sargapa ( Brassica nigra Koch) atasl

( Linum usitatissimum Lirn. ) and laiuna (Alliun satiaum Linn.)

and such other drugs which are known to provide protection

from the attacks of evil spirits ( like guggulu ot Commiphora

mukul Engl. ) should be tied in a packet and hartged to the

upper beam of the threshold of the maternity home. Sinri lar

packets should be made to hang in the neck of the mother

and the child. They should be kept in cooking vessels, water
jars, bed-steads and doors of both the sides. Inside the mater-
nity home, fire from the fuel of, the thorn of karlaka ( ? ) and

wood of tinduka ( Diospyros peregrina Gurke ) should be con-

stantly kept burning.
Female attendants having the attributes describecl in

para-3* and friends of the lady should keep constant vigil by
remaining awake for 10 or 12 days. The whole house should

be kept crowded with people who are pious, affectionate and
h.ppy, and engaged constantly in gifts, propitious blessings,
praise, song, music, food and drinks. To bestow auspicious-
rr.rs ,rpo.t the mother and the child, brahmins well versed
with the Atarva-veda should constantly offer sacrifices in the
sacred fire during both the times of the day.

Thus measures to be adopted for the protecticrn of tht
mother and the child are described. I a7 ]

501
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Jatfikarqa has dcscribed ta4dula balilwna to be pcrformed twice a

day for ten days alter the birth of child.

Management of mother after aeliaery:

e.Rqi q qg SgF{at hRtEr €a qrcia sqrnn ilTqr qfr-

ct.i sqi 11qri in {Ir?Tffqrqqiirqftqq frcrfiiqcq1frqoaaufuao-
argiquficiioq.l €€ ftaqtqw efitt*areqtqwsq is-tgq( ca-

arsBa ilIaQT; aqr awn a eqFqi ftahg?qr{qiqi*nnl?ilq I

Ofr g rit ft*nqrkiuiq Fa ai aarr( gkrui qqi qrfir'qtqiq. t

slrr{:T,rri qiffi{ q qitQe}q cT6 +aqqrr(aTarrqlq I q;
q:rrrq qrtri ;n€qRq mluntqtq*q | {EnPrqtnalT{ qfr-
?trFil3 ll 8z ll

Ghee, oil, aasd ( muscle fat ) and majja ( bone-marrow ),
which-ever is found suitable, should be given along with the

powder of pippali ( Piper longum Linn. ), root of pippalt, caay
(mpt, chaba Hrrnt.. ), citraka ( Plumbago 42lanica Linn. ) and

iThgauera ( Zingiber officinale Rosc. ) to the mother after she

feels hungry. The quantity of this should be in confirmity

with the strcrlgth of the mother. After the intake of fat, her

abdomen should be anointed with ghee and oil, and wrapped

rpund tightly witir a long and clean cloth. By doing so' oA)u

does not cause any morbidity in her abdomen because of thc

absence of any empty spaee therein.

After the unctuous potion is digested, gruel prepared by

boiling with pippali etc., should be given in proper quantity'
This gruel should be in liquid form and added with unctuous
substances. Before the administration of unctuous substances
and gruel, she should be sprinkled over with warm water
both the times. She should be maintained like this for five to
seveu nights and then gradually nourished.

These are the measures for the trtaintenance of posit ive
health of the mother who has rece ntly delivered. [ 4B ]

IJnctuous potion should be given to the mother alter delivery only

when she feelshungry. The quantity of unctuous substance to be given to

the mother should be in conformity with the strength of the woman ro

that she can digest it properly. Administration of unctuous potions in the

above mentioned manner is not conducive tq Yvomen living in parshy cli'

natel they arc useful only in aried climatc'
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Line d treatment of her ailments :

s03

ircqrg <*g q\ Eqrfua?qqt q i5cpqrfr rrmqqmt il, rrrl-
giqqT&afu Floc,i*rE?sr(, srelr€ur+gilfrqa{ilft Efrftns{frmr-
trcrrqt arqnTi *ffia hEr*qqtq; dffiqd€qitqr-
g<arca<F<tq*qs-}-etqilqft iqrqrrraareqnEfu fu f *nqeqlqe\;
flqM ft Elvotq: fuq: cwrar rrqFa u tsq rl

I f  she is aff i icted with any disease, the condit ion beco-
mes eithel dif f icult of cure or incurable because al l  the t issue
elements of her body are diminished in quantity. This is
because tlre nutrition of the mother is utilized for the most
part for the growth of the foetus. Further her body is affiic-
ted with emptiness because of the strain involved in labonr
pain and the loss of fluid and blood fronr the body. There-
fore, she should be treated according to the procedure already
laid down. She should be specificallv treated by massage,
sprinkling, bath, food, drink prepared with drugs which are
bhautika ( alleviators of the effects of evil spirits and germs ),
jtoanzyu ( promoter of' vitality ), brmhapTya ( promoter of
corpulence ), sweet in taste and adtahara (alleviators of adta).
The bodv of the woman specifically becomes empty after
delivery. t 49 l

Occurance of any disease in a woman shortly aftcr delivery leads
to disastrous consequences. It is becausc of thir that thc author has

emphasised upon thc prevention of dircaser in her for which various

regimens are prescribed in this para and in the one before. After mani-
fcstation, diseases in her body are for the most Part not amenablc to thera-
piesl hence drug for the cure of her various ailmentr are not described.

Rites for Naming the child:

E{rn i{€R qFI d €&r;'ftqn ftqdq*birr €nirT a€q6(-
gfu qR'qrq @ a rirgq qFdl"gRarq-

iFr€r q ?qat fuka: gsqr€frsE{shr argun{ rqfta erqfrtEr
i5lrrcqEarai q qrqqi <ian nqRT<egffiFr<ti qI dAqq |rdt{d
kqrfrrq, currft-€TiET giclcq frm i rlqfl rrr?TnnF{qi awt-
Frqrffiqt drlfrcTk@d, qrsqq F{glEqT-
qrmeqfafut; Trq{rFd g qqra?qarqqtdrqi s{< qiF€t qttt\ott

On the tenth day, the mother along with her son should
be bathed in W?ter boiled with all fragrant drugs, whitg

33S
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mustard seeds and lodhra ( Symplocos racemlss Roxb. ). Then,

she should wear light, untorn and clean apparel and orna-

ments which are clean, desirable,l ight and variegated. There'

after, she should touch auspicious things and offer prayer to

appropriate deity and fire, and take blessings lrsrn fiilftaapas

who are dressed with white apparel and who have no defor'

mity of organs.

The child should be kept over a bed of untorn new

cloths with his head towards the east or the north. Then
the father should say that the child is offering prayer to the
rleity and brdhma4as, and then give two names-one nakqtrika
( based upon ttre constel lat ion in which the child was born )
and the other althiprryikn ( the name by which he would be
called or knorv in the fanri ly or society ). The second cate'
gory of name should begin with ^ letter of ghoga character
( ..g. g, gh, j, jh, d, dh, d, dh and b, bh-according to Cakra'
pd+i only voiced asperated stops ) and end with letters of
antyasstha character ( viz. 1a, rar la and aa ) or flgmd, character
( viz, ia, $a, sa and ha ). There should not be letters of aTddhi
category ( diphthongs ) in this type of name and it should be
in conformity with the pattern of naming a child prevalent
three generations (father, grand father and great grand father)
The name should also be a famous one,

The nakgatrika type of name should have similarity with
that of the god who is ascribed to the constellation in which
the child is born. It should be composed of either two or
four letters. [ 50 ]

Examination d the cltild to acertain lis span of l,ft :

qi q alq66ffrT giqd qQQTqgqfitar1Je: srfiowlqeA: | ili-
qFatgqai SFT(turi aqrurrfr qqi:( 1 6qar1--q*ssT q-{isqr:
ft*.rrr: gE6q6ar i5cqr: *qn: c{rq;}, ftrr<t €e.1 ?qq, c6?qufr-
{qqfiqtqrrtunpE-aqgrlqrf,q*qd fim:, a'{d €a t+i SRTEilS-
*tqyieuvaduxgefu;i qiorrq?ifferE,'rd ao[e, aaar Fagaee-
frE\ qc\ dt+€* lsfrrq"* SFugs.fuqqi\ q€Gsq\ sd, tqic-
afrslqnd-rt ei {i€t F€?fr g*, u} {Trni€aq 

e- aqffilTr{rF++rrn
qddfr tselqqa {qwqG qgft, Ec"ft q€}Egrql *flfficraqr-
arqr arFeil' q€€ggfrRse.;aqrcqq, urrqrqfi€Rqqrr'?Iqu1r
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a;{t cafruolg* isar, €qor gdqqqqQqqEi rd arg, qanfrar
iwnilsg"rfr rrnfrqqgafr dt(: {qr:, 

"rfdad 
arffi i}rilrt}q-

qmqrqqmarq* c6r*fr, qe* €* wr arfuqafi *fl, aqag-
ufaagr:, qa Hn gg;irrs, iiqueFat €*, srdwfrfi ftrri.{rd,
?. qRWtTS er6 au- rit ersa{rsr, q€ggkf qfu, furc qm:
fu.qrqdrqrcgsr: ani*r<t: ifi{s1:, qEfuonqai dreg.r q.nfr,,
s(furTmf,ar €m <geFaniqr u-€t, Z+ fiEtqfililsid aT?grft
ftsti\, Wqr EFrgqqqgil?..S, angeFat arqqfut qofrqt ctfd-
fuqfiqe;ft G, orcgqfqri\ qt rqffi te*,6qugd qti
q'qtnlt, ruftgwfr araqagttugarfr inn {qqrr.r<anqrcrRqd-
uQaeaaewnfr, qq foFeffqE.qgnqfia aER e* rsfrdqefu,
Fqfti gqfis{ | qFa {qiga;E{unfr ll \1 ll

After performing the rites for giving a name to
child, he should be examined with a view to ascertaining
span of his life. The following are signs and symptoms
children having a long span of life.

the
the

of

Organs of tlte child,

( l )
l .  Hair

2. Skin
3. Head

4. Fore-head

5. liars

Characteristic feature indicatiae d long
span d life.

(2)
discrete, soft, sparse, unctuous, firmly
rooted and black;
thick and not loose;
Constitutionally of excellent type,
slightly bigger in size ( than the mea-
surement furnished inVimana 8:l l7 ),
proportionate lvith other parts of the
body and resembling an umbrella in
shape.
broad, strong, even, compact having
firrn union with temporal bones, hav-
ing three transverse lines, plump, hav'
ing wrinkles and having the shape of
a half moot.
thick, large in size, having even lobes,
equal in size, having elongations
downwards, bent towards back side,
having compaat tragus and having a
big earhole.

64
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( l )
6. Eye brows

7. Eyes

B. Nose

9. Mouth

10. Tongue

I  l .  Palate

12. Voice

13 .  L ips

14. Jaws
15. Neck

16. Chest
17. Clavicles and Ver.

tiberal column
lB. Breasts
19. Pariaa (sides of tbe

chest )
20. Arms, thighs, fin-

gers including toes

CARAKA.SAMHITA I cH.

(2)
slightly hanging downwards, separat-
ed from each other, equal in size,
compact and large in size.
equal in size, having f ixed look, hav-
ing clear cut divisions ( of pupil ,  ir is
or black port ion of the eye, sclera or
white portion of the eye ), strong,
lustrous, beautiful and having beauti-
ful apahga ( corners of eyes );
straight, capable of taking deep breath
well ridged, and slightly curved at
the t ip;
big in size, straight and having ( two
rows of ) compact teethl
having proper length and breadth,
smooth, thin and endowed w'i th
natural colour.
smooth, plump, hot in touch and red
in colour.
profound, not sluggish, sweet, having
echo, deep toned and steady;
neither very thick nor very thin; hav-
ing adequate width, capable of cover-
i tg the mouth cavity and red in
colour;

large in size;
round in shape and not very large in
slzer'

broad and plumpy;

not visible;
having wide space in between them;
absence of any uneygn appearance,
downwards and f irm;

round, full and extendedl

large in size and plqmp.?1. Hands and Legs
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(r)
22. Nails

23. Umblicus
24. Waist

25. Buttocks

26. Thighs

27. Calf region

28. Ankles

29. Feet

SAnIneSTHANA

(2)
firm, round, unctuous, coppery colo-
ured, properly elevated and convex
like the back of a tortoise;
whirled clock-rvise and well depressed;
less than 3l+th of the chest in circum-
ference, even and plump with muscles;
round, f irm, plump with muscles and
neither excessively elevated ror eXC€-
ssively depressed;
tapering downwards, round and
plump;
neit irer excessive plump nor excessi-
vely emaciated, having resemblance
with that of a deer and liaving vessels,
bones and joints well  covered;
neither excessively plump nor exce-
ssively emaciated;
havirrg the characteristic features
described above and having the shape
like that of a tortoise;

To child having a long span o[ life is given to normal
flatus, urine, stool. anus, sleep, vigil, fatigue, smiling, crying,
suckling of milk and similar other factors/phenomena which
are not described here-thev are neither more nor less than
the normal.

If  the child is with the organs/phenon,ena having attr i-
butes in contradist inction with what is described above, then
they are indicative of a short span of l i fe of the child.

Thus ends the signs and symptoms of a chi ld having a
long span of life. [ 5 i ]

lnVimdnar S : l17, the ideal measurement ol 'various organs of the
body is described. Any deviation from this measurement is considered
to be undersirable. But according to the above passage ( item Nos. 3 &
2l refcr ), the head, hands and legs of the child with a long span of lifc
are longer in size than what is described earlier as normal These are to
be taLenas  excep t i ons to the  gene ra l  r u l e  l a i ddown inV imdna ,  B :  l 17 .
But the description of larger size in the above para implies only a minor
change in size. It is also stated here that the head should be proportion-
atc with thc body.

507
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Selectiort of wet-nurse :

i l \R t l

EeRaKe.SAMHTTA t cri.

- , -No* we shall describe the procecrure to be aclopted in
selecting a wet-nurse. she should be of the same caste, youth-
ful ( women before the attainment of youth have immature
tissue elemerts and the tissue elements of old women had
undergone destructio'-hence they are not suitable to be
employed as wet-nurse ), submsssive, free fi.om diseases, not
deficierrt of limbs, not given to luxurious living, not ugly
looking ( because of deformity in her organs ), not given to
hatelul disposition, born in the same 

-lo"uiity, 
,,oi *..r,

minded, not given to mean acts, bonr irr a respeciabre family,
having affection for children, free from ilrness, havi'g living
children, - having sons,. having ple nty of miik, .ur."frl, not
given to sleeping over cloths soiled wiih excreta, not having
a husband of lower caste ( . .g. a adra *o_un having a
Ca4{ala husband ), ski l ful in service, observing cleanli .ess,
having aversion for dirty things, having the ixcelrence of
brearts and milk [ 52 ].

Excellence of breasts :

iri.i Radvn;antd arkarqraaiiuorqaftftfr gefr-.qe* gwqtrt +R ( ffiarirq ) rr ra rr
The qualities of excellent breasts are as follows :
l .  They should not be situated at a very high level in

the chest;

2. They should not hang very loose;
3. They should neither be very lean
4. They should be attached with

tionate size;

5. The child should find it easy to suckle them;
This is about the ercellence of breasts. t 58 J

nor very plumpi
nipples of propor-
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Excellence of breasttnilk :

$q{iq3 quhq!frrradrqrarh, vqwi a gqelagqqi ffi
c6ftn(a?qr{; a( gEmtnrM ifr ( <;TriqE ) u re n

gr*s;qm aqr'{-i izrqt arq Ritqr:-Frqrcur+it mqlqtgcf
FqTqqnTaqq{r;d cqr qq *Fo atrefrm nd;i qrcfqt,npricti
Erftqqtr ert<wf if i' t awrfr oft aarqtqrnd Rffi*ffi gsrg€ Sur-
mFr<lrFr uil"q ffic,qrurt ma q ffiqqd ffiq{, BrRr-
rigmqfrqtgfiqqEi aqorrg<d g(*dtqenrsqFq fqFui ilEqgq-
{qli-tq*{swhmrtwri sd *dqqd qfrwfuAqq u \\ rl

Ivlilk of excellent quality should have natural colour,
smell, taste and touch. When poured over a pot of water, it
gets mixed up with the water if it is endowed with natural
qualities. This provided nourishment and maintains good
health of the child.

If the qualities of milk do not conform to the above,
then it should be considered as vitiated. Characteristic
features of the milk vitiated iloSas are as follows :

Vitiating Doia Characteri.rticfeatures of the aitiated milk,

(r) (2)
blackish or reddish in colour, astringent in
anu,rasa ( after taste ), clear, absence of any
cc nspicuous smell, ununctuous, liquid, frothy,
light, not satisfying, and causing emaciation
od,tika diseases.

blackish, bluish, yellowish or coppery in
colour; bitter, sour or pungent in after-tastel
having smell like that of a dead body or
blood; excessively hot and causing paittika
diseases.

Vata

(2 )  Pi t ta

( 3 | Kapha- exceedingly white in colourl excessively
sweet in t3ste arrd having saline after taste;
having the smell of ghee, oil, oasa ( muscle
fut ) and bone marrow; slimy; thready;
settling down at the bottom when poured
into a vessel containing water and causing
ilaismika type of diseases. [ 54-55 ]
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If thc milk, poured into a vessel containing water, gets mixed up

with water, then this should be considered ag normal ( unvitiated ).
This view has also becn supported byJatfikarqa. When milk is vitiated
by kapha, it produces sline anurasa ( after taste ). This is caused by the
specificity that emerger because of the interaction between the do,ra and
the dhdtu. Saline taste alone of the milk is indicative of simultaneous
vitiation by two dolas ( doandvaja ) or by all the three dosas (sarnnnipdtaja).

Treatment of aitiatcil breast-milk :

ilqi g 
"qrurtqFs 

ffiqruri qldfqnsqFrqftqq zrerci qarr-
i'i q qrrFnq-{RErqdrgqrq"(fr h{cq i5arR qrrr?n{T rrqfi;a r
qr<T{TrhRr{ggsstrqrqqrilt{mnfoqFuqeaig*saiqgqd-

*ffiilfunqE6agaq,{wnq: €rr( | qft<e.,JqEiqiailieqTi?s aq-
kfld *rd wq I qr6rrr€\qqgqr€gw{qiggitqruq\6afoqd-

ktrqmg.diF€oitqdiwqqrqpri q qrd qilwr*, iTsru;tqi frmwr-
qfig{'sg<tqi eiarrsri cfrrrr URftmnfriqafiTefrqq q,"i sr€i
rr I qR qffiqrrrfr ll \q ll

When ( breast ) milk gets vitiatedg the specific nature
of the vit iat ion should be ascertained, and depending upon
the dogas involved and the quantum of'their vitiation, the
mother should be given uamana ( emetic therapy ), airecana
( purgation therapy ), astltApana ( corrective enema ) and
anuaasana ( uuctuous enema ) which ever is found suitable,
for the cure of the ailment. The food and drink of the mother
whose milk is vitiated should for the mosi part consist of
barley, wheac, iali (Oryza satiaa Linn.), ga1lhika(a type of iali),
ntud,ga ( Phaseolus mungl Linn. ), harepuka (Lath2rus aphaia
Linn.), alcoholic preparatihns like surA sauuiraka maireyaki and
med,aka, laluha ( Allium satiuum Linn. ) and karaftja (Tongamia
pinnata Merr. ). suitable regimens should be advised to her
depending upon the specific nature ot' the vitiation of milk.
Keeping in view the specific nature of the vitiation of milk,
dose and time, it is beneficial to administer the decoction of
latha ( Cist.anpclos parcira Linn. ), mahau;ail,ha ( gngiber ffici-
nale Rosc. ), suradaru ( Ceilrus ileodara Loud 1, misti ( Cgpuus
rotund,us Linn. ), mtlrad, (Clematis triloba Heyne ex Roth) SidArt
( Ttnspora cord'folia Miers ) fruit of aatsaka (-Holarrhena anti-
dysentrica wall ) .kiratatikta ( Swertia chirata Buch._Han. )
Ka[urohi\i ( Phrorhiaa kurroa Royle ex Benth ) ( individually or
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all of them together ) and sariud (Hemiitresmus indicus R.B.)

and such othei d.ug, having bitter, astringent, pungent and

sweet tastes.

Thus the measures for the correction of the vitiation of

milk are described. t 56 l
Vitiating dolasmay get lodged in different parts of the body' viz'

koglhaetc;urrJ th"y -uyU" fully-active- of otherwise in thcprocessof

uiii.tio".' Keeping these states of vitiating dops i'^viewr,elimination

ii.r"pi.t ,houii 6e administered. Diffcrent elimination therapies are

;;""; to correct difierent dosas e.g. cmesis for correcting the vitiation of

*oit . our*ution for pitta and dsthiipana ( corrective ) as wcll as anta,s*

;-i"",ri"r,I types of enernafor vd,u. Thus, a suitable thcrapy-should be

:"i;;;;'"#."t the dolc conierned. The quantum in which these

ti"r.pi", arc to be administered for corrccting the vitiating conditions

J"f"tia, upon the extent to which the respective doqas arc vitiated'

Promoters of lactation :

ffi g qqrfr dtgawifa' arrqr{ilqqrfr q-ttrfiErq-

qiqrfr , qE4l<IraoqsrrfigP{EsT', qfrFpq?ftsqq:, S<qr<sat-

*.r,' *t **t"tttdtwTfuilqriWrorwsiitglussqrqruri ct

qrqfrR(M) t t  rst t
The following are the promoters of lactation :

l. wines except sidhu ( a type of wine );

2. vegetables, corns and meat of animals which are do-

mesticated 
"and 

which inhabit the marshy land and water;

3. food having the predominence of liquid ingredients

or ingredients having sweet' sour and saline tastes;

4 .med i c i na lp l an t shav ingm i l ky j u i ce l i k cdugd | i ka
(Euphorbia microph2yi Heyne) and Kalambika ( Ipomoea reptans

Poir );
5. intake of milk and care free living;.

6. intake of the decoction of the roots of ai'ratla ( Vetiae-

ria zizaniorides Nash. ) ;aslhika ( a type ?f^!!li): 
iali (arlza

'rot;iil-inn,) 
iktuoatika i,qittrtontha longifolfa Nees ), dnrbha

i;1;. ; f 
'kuia 

) ku!a' _( Desmostactgta bipinnata Stapf ), k,ita

i soiinoru* spontaneum Linn. ) gunil,rd ( saccharum sara ) and

itkata (?).

These are the promoters of lactation' [ 57 ]
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Procedure for feeding the chilil :

-. _o.ft g {t{ €rg{gag€grrrT rqrirET ara1gioar gsqd qi(-
sffi ilrdt tra?frrii ssq{tq?crirqrcEqari irrqrcRst arag"fi
F.srt.r6r;ai qr F,lafr'r& gnd rrw<i cqri {fu <d wcfur
rfu qrSrmi u b.z tl

The milk of the u.et-rrurse should be sweet in taste, co-
pious and pure. Such a wet-nurse should take her bath, use
unction, wear white cloth a.s well as medicines like ainilri
( Citrallr,s coloqtnthir Schrad ), brahmi (Bacopa monnicri Pennel).
iataairld ( Cynoilon ilactllon Pers. ) , saltasraaiyA ( a rype of iata-
atrla ), amoghA ( Emblica oficinalis Gaertn ), aalathy ( Tinspora
coril,folia Miers 1, iiua (Terminalia chebula Linn.), arisld ( Pic-
rorhi<a kurroa Royle ex Benth ), Vauapugi ( Sida rhombifilia
Linn. ) and aiiuaksenakanta ( Callicarpa macrophylla Vahl. ).
Thereafter, keeping the child facing toward the east, she sho-
uld make hinr to sucle her right breast first.

Thus the duties of a wet-nures are described. [ 58 ]
Jl'ursery'.

qfrsa;r< !!;qr<rrrnEfi rygaq pqrsrq : -qragFeTr${r€ :
s{rti <lqrdqa{i ffi cqr*6tt €arTq{riTeErruqqg{QqFmrd*
ghrinqfu *qgqrqri:rqnwrqfnrr€rdqqggdwft r<arear-
€tqdqri $qh; ?rttl SFkd<q{rFeqnqMqqrqfuti gR-
i1q*qrg(ffidrtggq.t tR gelqrrrnf'EFrr tl qq tt

Now we shall describe the proccdure for the construc-
tion of a nursery for the child. The nursery should be cons-
tructed under the supervision of an expert architect. It should
be (l) a commendable one, (2) beautiful, (3) free from dark-

ness, (4) sheltered from draught, (5) admitting air only from
one side, (6) sturdy, (7) free from iadpada ( animals having
legs like those of dogs like tiger and leopard), paiu ( animals
in general ), dafnglrin ( fanged creatures ), rats and moths;
(B) well planned places for water storage, grinding, Iavatory,

bath and kitchen; (9) comfortable for living in all seasons
( air conditioned ) and (10) furrrished with beds, seats and

spreads in confirmity with the needs of that particular season.

There should be proper arrangement for the protectiorr

of the house from outsidc attacks. Sacrifices, auspicious rites,
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offerings of oblations and recitation of expiatory verses shoulcl
be performed in the house. This house should be kept crow-
ded with persons rvho are clean, experienced physicians and
those who have attachme nt with the f.r mily.

Thus the procedure for the constructiorr of the .ursery
is described. [ 59 ]
Cleanliness o.f beil.r etc. ;

{rrFft(rrrtiTwrn.rturrfr g;qr(Tq EgaggfugffifrR r3:;
€qcar-gcFa qrgfrv'tvesTF? e qcqtfr rg:; wafr t{q+s-tqi
ar;tq a gqfrarfi gc.{trr{Tcgqq}ri rrs$gi u Qo tl

!sLls, seats, sp'eads arid app21e I of thc chi lcl shoulcl be
soft, I ight, clean and f i .agrant-those which are soiled with
sweat, excreta, germs, urine arrd stool should be discarded.
If i t  is not possible to procure others, then the soiled ones
should be well exposed to sun; after their covers are well-
washed. Thus they can be used o.ly after they are rendered
clean and dry. [  60 ]

The apparel of the child should be well washed so as to render
them free from dirt, and spots caused thereby. Even though clean, wer
cloth should not be used for the child-they should be dried well
before usc.

Drug.r for fumigation of cloths :

T-dTfr gaata<i trq?rrFawrilErturrti iT qqqdqntrRgg1g-
gaar*)m*q:qeff ritolitnEorrroserdt{iif bft q,iFrqTsrfo gc-

gffirH q: il ql rl
Barely, mustard, atas, ( Linum usitutissimum Linn. \,

hihgu ( Ferula narthex Boiss. ), guggulu (Commiforamukul Engl.),
laca ( Acorus calamus Linn. ), coraka ( Angetica glauca Edgw. ),
Valastha ( Bacopa monnieri Pennel ), golomi ( a type of aacT ),

jagilA ( Nardostachy,s jatamansiD. C.), palahkasn ( a type of
gugqulu ), aioka ( Saraca indica Linn. ), rolzint (picrorhiza kurroo
Royle ex Benth ) and slough of snake mixed with ghee should
be used fior fumigation of cloths used for beds, spreads and
apparel. [  6l ]
Wcaring talismans :

5t3

qur{rq qt(oftq$ siln(€r srftsnqqqTTt|rri
+fi hqrfumsqtf"r zflaTfr tg:, Qrqqrqrzftqq{

ffiqER{fr_

qrfr qr;qr;qfr ilaq: uritgtlr*+{foqr u qR tl
65

il fiqddrrd il,
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The child should be made to wear the following as

talisman :

l. jewels viz., pearl etc. ( as prescribed in the Atharva'

Veda ).
2. tips of the right horns of rhinociros, dear, gayal or

bull collected when they are alive;

3. medicinal plants like aind'ri etc; ( vide para 58 of this

chapter and, Sntra4 : lB ) itaaka ( ? ) and Tsabhaka ( ? \,
4. such other things as are praised and prescribed by

the brahmapds well versed with the Atharva-veda. [ 62 ]

Tolts :

ftls{t,rR qg $rrrca Rffir ritqffafirwnFr qrgGFr

qrMr qnr€caqfrR ilqTur{qFr qIETtqtrH rg: ll ql ll
Toys of the child should be variegate d, sound produc-

ing, beautiful, light, without sharp edge, incapable of be ing

sJalowed, fraught with no danger to life and unfrighten-

ing. [ 63 ]

Child shouW not befrightened:

a Qr€ Fqxci qrg I aerTr<fu{€EFqlqfi 'rl$qEr Firq-

6g.soR qrqreRmqTrrrql"t ;ilmrqwrdl i5rTrq+{r Rqrsadi

itqqaui a 6,rd {qrq ll qts ll
It is not advisable to frighten the child ( at any stage ) '

Therefore, whether he cries or does not eat or does not sub-

mit to discipline, he must not be frightened by calling the

names of ,iksasa, piiaca, putana etc. ( all evil creatures )' t 64 ]

Management of peil'iatric dis eas es :

q8 ,qrgd F6Cn sqrrqrrdlE aE qsfrRfrqqicqffiq{r-

qqhi qri*qt'ifuorl$n"Flgqutq tt qq lt
I f  the child gets aff l icted

properly diagnosed, with due
with any disease, i t  should be
regard to the specific natrtre of
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the etiology, premonitory symptoms, signs and symptoms and
upaiay a (homologatory signs) of the disease. Simultaneously,
characterist ic features of the patient, drugs, locali ty, season and
physical constitution of the child should be examined. There-

after, he should be treated by administering therapies which
are sweet, soft,light, fragrant, cold and propitious. Such types
of therapies are wholesome for children ancl produce ever-
lasting good effects. If be is free from any disease what-
soevir; the child should made to resort to regimens which
are opposite in quality to the locality, time and bodily
constitution for the miiintenance of positive health. Unwholc-
some regimens should be gradually changed to whole-
some ones and all things injurious for health should be avoi-
ded. By doing so, child gets endowed with excellent strength,
complexion, physical constitut ion and span of l i fe.

In this manner, from childhood to youth, the child
should be brought up till he is competent to perform religious
rites and earn wealth. [ 65-66 ]

Measures to be adopted for the maintenance of positive health are
described in Sarirait1. The procedure for giving up unwholesome
things and resorting to wholesome ones is described in 5rtfta7 I 36,37.

ft Ffrr"{t ceise.( mf ,arcqr6q; il{q<.{ qq}*ffiFrFr:

f*t qtri autsaq{s qia n qs u
Thus the measures for the fulfilment of desire to have

progeny are described. By taking recourse to these factors
in the prescribed manner, one who is free from envy is ble-
ssed ( with progeny ) according as he wishes. [ 67 ]

aq ,tilt-
grrftqi qd c€lqm,rtli c€niaqa+idEaq r
dErqqfr fiFrfiriltrdri qrt airri oqtrawq: ll qe ll

To sum up :

Measures described here fulfil the desire of the indivi-
dual to obtain a son and they are of great irnportance. By
taking recourse to these measures in a prescribed manner,
wise man free from envy ig blessed ( with e qhild ) according
as he wishes. [ 68 )
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This descriptiorr relates to both men and

of having a male child.

I  c l l .

$romen who are desirous

{ritt F ?qfr q* iq"tguoiq{, I
qfurAdaril{qr€rQ( rerlag€qt ll qq ll

Tlris section is known as "$arirastl tAna" because it  deals
rvith the descript ion of the knowledge which is conducive to
be understanding of  a l l  the godly  and l ruman aspects of  the
pl renorr re na in  the inc l iv idual 's  body.  [  69 ]

wfrimt an qqcffi flfr<q'rfi sri?rqfl'.{ {rtt
qHTgql$r{rq: ll z ll

Thus ends the eighth chapter ctf the Sarira section dealirrg with the

description of the methoJ of procreation as conducive to the urtdcrstattd-
ing of the hunran body, of Agoive5a's work as redacted by Caraka. I B ]

{rr€rr€ni wqfu I
TIrus entls tbe iarira se ctiorr.
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INDRIYA STHANA

CHAPTER I
SECTION ON THE SYMPTOMS OF IMMINENT DEATH

lTeIITlssqlq;

€[errd] qoffi 6qr<qnqnq: tt q, tl

tfr a {TTr€ Trr?narlq: tt q tt
Now we shall  expound the chapter on "Signs and syrnp-

toms of Imminent Death as indicated by complexion and
Voice".

Thus s r id Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous seclion, the variouc conslituents of the body are

dercribed. The treatment of diseases is going to'be taken upin the next
rcction. The present chapter repre!€nt8 a discussion on the signr and
rymptoms of imminent death.

The placement of this section between the previour section on bodily
conrtitution and the subsequent section on the treatment of diseases is
significant. A physician equipped with the observarion made in this
lection will undertake the treatment of curable cases only, and not the
incurable ones. ft has been stated in Sfrtra, l0 : B that a physician under-
taking the treatment of incurable diseases would only subject himself to
losr of wealth, learning and fame as well as bad reputation and would
lose confidence of people. Such a situation can be avoided if the physician
it fully aware of the signs and symptoms of imminent death which form
part ofdiscussion ofthis section.

This section is entitled .Indrjtailhdnc'. Here clndrild means the signs
and rymptoms ( Iiiga ) of the life ( iadru ) approaching its end; cf. At$-
d tyay , s :2 :93 .

Such of the rigns and symptomt as can be directly obrcrved by
virual or other facultielr arc described in this first chapter rrelating to the
*ignr and symptomt of imminent death as indicated by complexion and
voice. The subtle types of such rigne and symptoms will bc dcccribed in
rubrcquent chapters.

Factors to be examined to determine residual span of lfe:

IE qg qqls €qs.r'qg (€:r {qdrr qqlc[ }fr{ q sror q
o  Q .qqi q q{id n qfti q qfoH d.i q $ai qrqr(u r?fr5]nFfrrq
,+ l
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qsfrq ffiq wi q rdrfta hn q a$s iei q daq a;il itn-

"rpr 
ottti q arqEi q gqrarrar<*r fiar<rnarcqiwrrqailqtqsrqr{rq

aqrRrrtr qr&qicd a @wq*rg qgr{n q qfrqEer{r q $mqd{'

a qrFrnr<a qfu *qrfrqi qrgcgi* rrlstrtEFir{rFr q Svwdq-

Fr:q ffifftgFn*fr qffir ciqqrrgqritqtfurgw, rqprrqi'i
ftmrefiaa Ftqsr tr 1 tt

The following factors should be examined by the physi-

cian desirous of ascertaining the residual span of life of the

patient by direct observation, inference and scriptural

testimonY :

l. complexion, 2. voice, 3. smell, 4. taste, 5, touch,

6. eyes, 7. earsr S. nose, 9. tongue, 10. skin, l l .  mind, 12. de-

sire, 13. purity, 14. conduct, 15. refined behaviour, 16. memory,

17. shape, lB. nature, 19. morbidity, 20. strength, 21. exhaus-

tion, 22. intelligence, 23. exhileration, 24, dryness, 25. unctu-

ousness, 26. drowsiness ( sleep \, 27. onset, 28. heavinessr 29.

lightnessr 30. attributes, 31. diet, 32. regimens, 33. digestion,

of food, 34. manifestation of the disease, 35. disappearartce of

the disease, 36. characteristic fcatures of the disease, 37. pre'

monitory signs of the disease, 38. pain, 39. complication, 40.

lustre, 41. shadow, 42. dream, 43. messenger, 44. bad ome ns

visualised by the physician on his way to the patient's house.,

45. bad omens at the residence of the pationt, 46. adminis-

tration of proper medicine and 47. effect of medicine in

disease. [ 3 ]
The above paragraph reprercntr a comPlete description of the

rubject matter dealt within this section.

Sense organr bcing thc receptaclcs ofthe various objects should have

normally occupied the first position in the list given abovc. But the

!cn!e organs in themselves are transcedental in nature, and so the premo-

nitory symptoms reflected in them are also too rubtle to bc noticed. The

premonitory lymPtotnt pertaining to morc concrete itcms like complexion,

on thc other hand, are more easily observable. So they are mentioned

first in the order of tbeir relative conspicuousness. One might argue that

the thunderous noise of cloud is more easily perceptible than complexion

and ar ruch, it deserves priority over complcxion. But as a matter of fact,

the round mentioned here is confined to the sound produced out of

oontactt with palate ctc. Such round ir definitcly morc subtlc than

inmplcrion.
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AII thege items are enumerated herc in an uncompound fiorm. Thil

is for tbe sake of clarity. The intention ir that the rymptomr pcrtaining

to any one of these items equally hold good as instrumentl of prcmonition.

If the sentence were in a compounded form, one might rurpect, that ell

these items only in a combined form would bc indicative of premonition.

Here complexion includes coarseness etc. which form the object of virurl

perception-cf. Indriya, l:10. Soundetc., include even their abrencc

e.g. absence ofsound in phalangcaljoinu Touch includer P€rccPtion of

hardness etc., Impairement of mental faculty is illustrated in Indfi7a

12 z 47. Ar a matter o[ fact desire, purity, conduct, rcfined behaviour

etc.. are included under mental liaculty itself-cf. Sirira, S : 13. Tby

are however mentioned here separately as each one of them might bc

indicative of imminent death. Premonitory symptoms as reflected in the

onset of diseares are describedin Indr$rc 6: 12. Examplcs of heaviner

are given in Indilta,9 : 18. Feeling of lightness in heavy limbr conrtituter

premonitory condition. For attributes vide Indrila, 12 z 5*. AhEta ( food )
is explained in Indrila,l2: 8. Effcct of ahitra (food) ar indicativc of

imminent death ir explained in Indtilta,T:22. Manifcrtation and dir

appearance of diseases are dercribed in lulila B : 23, znd lwltlar9 z 15

respectively. Thc direase itself ac a premonitory condition ir describcd

in Indriya, l0 :4. Shadow includes the shadow in the pupil of the cye.

Luttre, shadow etc., are described in the chapter-7 of thir section.

Premonitory condition ar reflected by the events in the family ef thc

patient are described, in lwlriya, 12 : 34. Adminirtration of proper

medicine is described in Indrila, 12: 6. For the efrect of medicine vide

Iwlri la,12 z 7.

All the items described above are required to be cxamined in rela-

tion to the quert for longevity. In the Prclent context howcvcr, they

are requircd to be examincd as a means to the knowlcdge of thc residual

rpan of life.

Out-line 0f tlu nethoil d examination :

aq g q<i,{i qfiqqruTi {rhFq gtwlrifirdlfr, nfrRt ge-
qd$crfrr I aq <rfr gttqnrBrdrh ilrgqM gF6q qilt?T,
gaqdrratFr gq: rsRrit fffi{a ll B ll

Some of tlre items described in the above paragraph do
not relate to patients and some others are related to them.
Those wh.ch do not relate to the patients are required to be
ascertained from scriptural instructions and infcrence. Those
which are related to patients are required to be ascertained
from their natural and unnatural ( morbid ) dispositions. [ 4 |

Premonitory rymptomt of imminent detth are rcmetimcr not rela
tcd to paticnu c.g. in thc cbapter, 12 : 9-24 of thir rection, certeir dtua.
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tions relating to 4. messenger calling on the physician are described as

indicative of imminent death of the patient. One can only see the messen-

ger or his situations by direct perception but the virlue of these rituations

as indicative of imminent death can be ascertained only from scriptural

testimony.

Thus direct perception might be uscful in ascertaining symptoms

pcrtaining to patients. But in so far as symptoms pe'taining to messenger

"t".; 
ur" concerned, it does not help ( except in actually ascertaining the

situations of messenger etc. ).
The knowtedge of the normal condition of a patient is useful for

dirtingr,-rishing the morbid conditions and so it is exceedingly useful for

ascertaining the premonitary condition indicative of imnrinent deeth.

The examination of normalcy and morbidity can be conducted by direct

PcrcePtion etc.

Various jpe.r of prakyti ( natural disposition) :

ar qERstRtRIiFl it, Si€trcrinl u, {angwffi a, qlt ri!trP

Rfi q, qfrsgsrfofr it, q;qlEsFrqirr ih t ilfrsetflsrct4:*
iqrd{fr{f,r R tqt *ei gastori t t rrwiiisl qqfia ll \ ll

Natural disposition is of six categories dcspending upon

the distinctive feature of :

l. caste e. g. purity among brahmanas; 2. family e. g.

purity with regard to character and conduct in a good family;

3. locality among people of antaraedi region ( the doab or the

district between the Ganga and the Yamuna rivers MW. );
4. tirne e.g. purity in the Saltaluga i. e. the first age;5. age of

the patient e. g. impurity in childhood; 6. the individual e. g.

purity rarely found in some individuals. [ 5 ]

Various t2pes of aikTti (unnatural disposition) :

ffi: SrdqurfrfrTr q, oqqfrfttt u, Fafr<rgtut q tl q ll
The morbid condition of three types, viz.

(l) lakgananimitta ( caused by bodily marks );
(2) lak;Tanimitta ( caused by etiologicat l'actors ) and

(3) nimittanurf,pa caused by such factors which resemble
the etiological factors, [ 6 J

Boilij narks as indicatiue of unnatural itri,sposition :

il{ gwurfrfrtrr ilq tn dr€n: arfit oqqriQq tgUnR rtqFil
Qqrq ; ot[orrR R ffih wlr(, qlfr k iTftq1<l'
foq,6l* ffirfuEmrtrnr ili tri ffiAfqqqFa ll ( t ) ll
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If as a result o[ past action bodily marks indicate certain

morbid conditions; they are known as lakga4a nimiltA. There

are certain bodily marks which, depending upon certain situ'

ations, give rise to morbid conditions in course of time. [7-iJ

As a matter of fact, it is the past action, which constituter thc fate

of an individual and which is responsible for morbid condidions. Such

conditions e.g. attainment of empire, Wealth, assasination, imprironment

ctc., are no doubt indicated by bodily marks likc the sign of lotus Ctc.

So these marks are considered as causative factorse for ruch morbid condi'

tion in a secondary sense.

Etiol o gic aI fa c t or s a s i ndic a t ia e of tmnatur al ili s po si tio n

aeqfrfril C {IT qqt s:wrqt Hffi q!frs{ Rqtag n (9 tt

Morbid conditions caused by etiological factors as des-

cribed in Niilana section are know as lakglanimitta e' g' aggt?-

vation of odta etc., due to the intake of dry Sood atc, [ 7-ii I

Factors resenbling etiology :

FFrqrgcqr g Rfrqrql-gnlfl<ot ril, dnfrfr?i hft<mgn:
qqpr{rdri€Fa Frq* {qsrgq: {fiFmi }-dF<t-flgqqi' qrilll-

is.a,ias *iWA"t tfti, r qi qFrutq g€qqlmft g{d'ai

:1q?gerr : r t i@r l l  s l l

There certain premonitory symptoms which only resem-

ble the objects of the two types of causative f,actqrs described

above. Such unnatural situations i. e. symptoms atre known
as nimilnnurnpa. Even though they are not causative factors

in the real sense of the term, they serve as a yard stick to

measure the span of life. Further rnore, they are indicative

of death as a result of the diminution of the span df life. So

it is of primary importance for a physician to have a thoro-
ugh knowledge of this type of unnatural situation inasmuch

as it is exceedingly useful in ascprtaining the span of life of an

individual which cannot be determined qtherwise, We shall
describe such symptoms in relation to moribund patientr.
This is staterl here but too briefly. We shall explain thorn in
greater detail later. | 7 |

The two types of unnatirral dtuations merrtioned abovc, are caucd
by the respectivc causative factori; Therc aro ccrtairr ritqations which
evcn though not caused by thcro causative facters appenr ar ifthey are
caused by them. Thc objccts of the above mentiOned caurative factorr

6 6 r
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rrc twofold, viz. production of an efect and indication of an effect. Thc

rihrationr oi thir typc apparcntly imbibe thc attributes of both thesc

*r"S;ti"tof oibjecO.- Thesc rituationr might aswell havc bcen causcd

Uy E t.i" *oitit" factorr. But such factors are Dot rcadily traceabla

Thcr caurative facton are sometimes available in a latent form

Which cen bc infcrrcd from the unnatural situations indicativc of immi-

nent dcath.

Normal abnormal comPlexion :

d'{ftil qq qortftrn,n: I iGIqn-EFor!, gls:r Eqlsr*qrr'
qE{rdiR sRqqt {rQ{s rrqFa; qisrqtrgiaqrt,ilRqtqd{*-

** etfi Rfiiqsm{twd: tr

@qurttrttTqffi rqFa; q';:rF

qqgt€rfi.fr RqrEqrei6ala1*arqEr{ | qFd ssftrF{6ftrquTt lTq-

"qfi: 
{|8(q tt e tt

To start with, complexion is being described. There

are four types of natural comPlexions-black, bluish, bluish

}-f,fu arrd white. There are some other types of natural

io-pt"*ion which can be ascertained by similarities or from

the inrtructions of cxPerts'

There are five types of unnatural complexions, viz. blue,

grey, copPcry' green and albinotic ( abnormally white )'

Si.iLtfl'rih"r" ui" ,o.,'" other unnatural types of comple-

rions which arc Produced anew'

Thus thc normal ( natural ) and abnormal ( unnatural )

complerions in the body are describcd' I B ]

Natunl colour ir gcncrally conridcrcd to be thc natural complcrion

of,e pcrm. Cooplcrionr caurcd by abnormalcl conrtitutcr norbid

J"Ji,fi".f complixion. Somctiocr natural complexion itrclfir caurcd

by oorbidltY rrnd oia oasa'

It ir porsiblc to change the natural complexion by taking rccour!€

to r"3*"o",ion thcrapy. For example, a Perlon having dark complcrion

""o-b."" 
whitc complexion ar a rcsult of the administration of ruch

,n"r.py. Eut thit change of compl.xion - might bc a temporary pharc

;;fu thc therapy ir withdrawn, the original colour of thc individual

t, ,".pp..t. Thir rcaPPearancc of the original complexion is a natural

t"oi*o", and this rhould not bc considercd a! a ryurPtom indicativc
-Jio-i*"t 

dcath. It ir only wbcn the original complcxion was whitc

-i.ff of a ruddcn it changcr to .omc other colour, thir would condihrtc

srch rqYmPton"
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Combination of normal and abnormal complexions inilicating
imminent de ath z

ar qufuquiq.irrti f*uhqufrrrrfurtt, qrfi qdrqffi-
u*t er;; cir;i qaqqaroriq{rftq, TH qitrfueFaurna, rrgtnrrp-
foniq, Ta;affuia'rnia, arg<erftuffi iqqr{; qqiq- q.F}n
gb.q.qc xiqrfr qwrq rrqfr tr q tt

It :nay so happen that half o[ the body nray have
natural conrplexion and the other half unnatural complexion
and both of them are demarcated by an even demarcating
line. These normal and abnormal complexions may simulta-
neously appear in right and left sides, front and back sides,
upper and lower parts or internal and external parts of
the body. Thcy are the signs of imminant death for the
individual.

Natural and unnatural complexions may simultaneously
appear in the face and other parts of the body; they also in-
dicate imminent death of the individual.

Natural and unnatural complexions may simultaneously
appear in the face and other parts of the body and they also
indicate imminent death of the individual. t  9 ]

It is stated above that natural and unnatural complcxions may
rimultaneously appear in the intcrnal and cxternal partt of thc body ani
this indicates the imminent death of the individual. The colour of the
insidc surfacc of the mouth, nose and ear, are to be taken ar the iatcrnal
parts ofthc body in the present context.

Similar otherfactors :
q"iRq rerfra'$+tgeat azlraqkTr! u lo tl
The description pertaining to the complexion also

applies to otlier signs like emaciation and plumpness as well
as dryness and unctuousness. I l0 ]
Othcr morbiil, signs indicating irnmincnt death:

mnffiatloM rqrg<riEfelrq_
mr€i kqrE il 1,1 tl

Similarly the appearance of any one of piplu ( port-wine
mark ), alahga ( freckles ), tilakalaka ( black mole ) and lidalca
( pimple ) in the face of the patient is indicative ofimminent
death, I  l l  ]
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Morbid Complexions :

t cH.

r-cffiTfltrgtqrraqrisrRtsfr q n6ft+dlaiqurtarq'
eftFrFI crgqt* *rqoqfrRg a{urqTllE: qrq€r rrqfr lt tr tt

Appearance of any one of the abnormal coloursin nails,

eyes, face, urine, stool, hands, legs anrl lips ( as described in

para 9 of this chapter ) together with dinrinution ot '  strength,
complexion and sensory perception is indicative of imminent

death.  I  12 ]
Other morLiil conilitions ;

qffqfi fhfoe"i*sdm{dqq qa€}ariarRfirqiq *{nr"-
r{riFel {Iea?t, aqREhh Fqqrq I qh qqtFrq'n: ll'11 ll

Suciden and accidental appearance of any ottrer unusual
morbid complexion is always indicative of growing weakness
of the patient and does thcrefore constitute premonit ion for
imntinent death. I  l3 ]

Any change in colour constitutca premonitory symptom o[ imminent
death only when it is of unusual type and not caused by' such rneasures a!
the administration of rejuvcnation therapy.

Normal and abnormal uoice :

r*nFrm<rg-dq*tsifr g;enncffics$<rgqrr:
qufrrq<r,rqf-a ; <i ryrrqgiqrqglrfr iqqt{trfr$qrrr Ersft hG-
gslairilFil | r{se*fi'oer{il6q argqfturitq6Cart rErtt

or rrafia; qimqqgttqrurlsfr iior-{ snirquarqT:ftqart I
rfr qEfrFuFReqr 6qr<qFn T{Fa n q,B tl

The normal human voice resembles the voice of hafnsa
( swan ), krauftca ( demqiselle crane ), neni ( wheel ), dundubhi
( kettle drum ), kalaainka ( house sparrow ), *aka ( crow ),
kafiota ( dove I and jarjara (a type of drum ). There are some
other types of natural voice which can be ascertained by
similarities or from the instructions of experts.

The voice of moribund patients resembles that of sheep
( or wild goat ) and is feeble, inaudible, indistinct, choked,
hoarse, painful and stammering. Similarly, there are some
other unnatural types of complexions which are produced
anew.

Thus the normal and abnormal types of voice of the
individual are explained. I l4 ]
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+eqteq,-.qif,g
Morbidity in ooicc indicating imminent death:

aa qsRAtIR{Pri qq<rumr9EFrft€flt:
qriqeqqc{r€q I rfr qqqFrt,,n: ll t\ ll

If the abnormal type of voice manifest spoi)taneously or

in an individual there are many such abnormal types of voice

or if onlv one abnorma.l voice in the individual appears to be

of diverse types then this irrdicates imminent death. Thus t6e

morbidity pertaining to voice is explained' I  l5 ]
qR qd{qqffi qqTqg* glF'ai aqlqt{rasihfr tt q,q fi
So the topics on complexiori and voice ale properly

described with a view to provide knowledge regardi'g mori'

bund persons. t 16 ]
Recapitulation:

lrqFa qIEr-

{r€r ffi+ qoit titt sqqq* r
sld qT qR qr Ed frfrd a q 

"Tk 
q:tllsll

fr qr qR qr eqT?i ard qtqRql-saqr{t

gcrdwtul quil gcdsftugqt tt qe tt
Ai g.nrti gEqffit twetigti €1rq. I
.aft($ drrt €fr g€rfr iaoqrwq tt lq tl
ftnml: iiuq] azt$t <rqqa guFaut t
srrg{r{rrg qrq-t gti morn €IIHar tt Ro tl
gqrfo a<qq;tg r$') qI Eea{ifu(: I
qdcj qIJfo qtftg ?,Hoi cwt{zt tTt ll -(i ll
sirgqr, qq*r qrcrir<eoftd1gf1eai: I
ilffi q Milaq qturqAsairE u RR, tl
{rtzt ffut$nd qasnqqqGnrt |
gr€Rfr d Eqtett tirn rrcrgs{ il Rl tl
qm.t qr qR qrG*| qq m<e: Gr{: I
q€€1.qqt wdld{qrfiq arfra qr il ?.ts il
qsrer{ft ftig{ gtfu rqrquicil I
qaqtq^te-€tilq at qA q{eilEqq ll ?.q ll

Thus it  is said :
The tbl lowirrg are the symptoms of moriburrd persorls :
l .  appearance of abnormal complexion in the entire or

half of the body of the individual without any ( visible ) cause;
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blackish, coppery
remaining half is

2. if in half of tbe face there is blue,
or tawny colour and the colour of the
otherwise ;

3. manifestation of unctuousness in one half of the face
and roughness in the other half;

4. appearance of plumpness in one half of the face and
emaciation in the other half.

5. Spontaneous appearance of various types of tila (black
mole), piplu ( portwine mark ), oJahga ( freckles ) and raji
( spots like mustard ) in the face of the patient;

6. appearance of flowe r life spots in nails and teeth, and
sticky ald powder l ike substance in the teeth;

7, discolouration of lips, legs, heels, eyes, urine, stool
and nails of the patient when he is diminished of strength;

B. when both the lips become bluish like the ripe fruits
of jambu (Syz1gium cumini Skeels ); and

9. sudden manifestation of single or multiple morbidities
in the voice in a weak patient.

Such other abnormalities in the voice and complexion
of an individual who is devoid of strength and flesh also indi-
cate inrminent death. I  17-25 |

The ducl number used war cnough to indicate discolouration of
both the lips. The use of the term 'ublwn' ( meaning the two ) only
cmphasises the fact that discolouration rhould cover the entire lips.

6a $6:-
{ft +Fqq<re$ oqon0 gqsa1q. r
qd qrqFqsr.rfr arg{R q gufr n tq tl

To sum up :

Various types ol' morbidity pertaining to complexion
and voice are described here with a view to ascertaining the
signs and symptoms of moribund patients. One who knows
this does not tumble in ascertaining the span of life. [ 26 ]

rqfrffi anqqffi {F{qerfi qq{$ffiFsFf
at{ qalisra{rqt ll I ll

Thus ends the first chapter on Signr and Symptomr of frrrrninent
Death asindicated by complexion and voiceof Indrilascction ofAgni.
ve6a's work as redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER II

&fiisrcTql
Ercrd: gffifui atrqfiamr tt l, tl

tfr u qre qrrqrarlq: ll R ll
We shall now expound the chapter on

of odour indicative of imminent Death."

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]

"the Exhafatio" 
I

After explaining complerion and voice ar indicative of imminent
death, it is now propored to take up the dcrcription of odour aJ a prem(>

nitorY synptom-c.f. Indrila, | : 3. What is stated abovc as a mattcr of
fact applicr to all typcr of premonitory symPtomc which form the rubject
nattcr of chapter I. But thc rimilc relating to flower indicatcs that
odour ir going to form thc most predominent subjcct mattcr of thir
cbaptcr.

A similc
qen tr s6A€ qFqil |
ffisrq{ Ti"t qRlrd; u q tl

As the flower anticipates the production of a fruit, so r
does part icular types of physical odour anticipate imminent ,
death. [ 3 ]

qG+d g q+{ gd qtaragqFg qq t
qfti qrfr qi,f ftlgcrs gui a qisqtr t rr
a ?-qREs srkr€r rrtilJk q<olrde I
Tr<oi qrfr amk wrFceg<:<rq ll \ ll

The flower may sometimes be devoid of fruition. Some- I
times even fruits may be produced without any flower. But
once an odour indicative of imminent death is manifested, it
cannot disappear without resulting in death. Conversely
there cannot be any death either without being preceded by
premonitory symptoms. [ ,f-5 ]

Thc simile regarding flower and fruit doer not perhaps infallibly
convcy thc concept of premonitory symptonl. A flower may not always
be followed by a fruit e.g. Vetasa ( Scrir ulrcaLinn. ) etc; similarly, fruitr
may not alro bc preccded by flowerr e.g. afoattlu(Fir* religiosa Linn. )
Gtc. So it ir nccs.ry to c}rrify thc poaition in this bchalf. The rimitc

u!u€
irqt
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given above ( verse-3 ) has been cited just by way of illustrating the
concept of premonitory symptoms. Fully manifested premonitory symp.
toms in fact always anticipate imminent death. It is only when they
are not well manifested that their value as a harbinger of imminent death
is doubtful.

Some scholars however, hold the view that premonitory symptoms
are of two t"ypes. viz. ( I ) variable and ( 2 ) invariable. The invariable
type of premonitory symptoms are well it lustrated in Ind.riya, Z :.5, and
the variable type in Indrila,g : 15, and Indrilta, 5 : 40. Sujruta also has
the invariable type of premonitory symptoms in view while stating that
even though such symptoms replesent srlre signs of imminent death sri l l
can be avoided by the pious brdhmalras with the help of administration of
rejuvenation therapy, penance and incantation of mantras-vide Sulruta z
S i l t r a ,28 :5 .

Some scholars do not however agree with the above classification of
invariable and variable premonitory symptoms, They are of the view
that the author has stated the relationship between such symptome and
imminent dcath in very clear terms. Even the statement regarding the
doubtful $equence in In Infui1a, 9 : 15 of this section in a way does not
contradict the value of such symproms as harbingers of imminent death.
As regards the avoidability of death by rejuvenation therapy etc., that is
an exception and not a geDeral rule. Administration of rejuvenation
therapy and divine blessings can always overcome the cntire worldly
tradition. Lord Siva Could revive Kimadeva ( god of libido ) even after
he was burnt to ashes; so did Lord Rima revive the dead son of a
bnhma4a by penance.

Some other scholars hold the view that these premorritory symptoms
anticipate imminet death only when that dcath is prcdermined. If pre-
monitory symptoms were related to untimely death, then all symptomr
indicated above would have no purpose, whatsocver. For, in the case of
untimely death, even if such symptoms appear, death could be averted
by taking recourse to appropriate therapeutic meagures. It is only in
the case of timely death that once such symptoms appear, death must
occur in spite of all possible rneasures taken.

The above theory is, however, not tenable. .Premonitory symptomg
equally hold good in all cases of death irrespective of their being timely
and untimely death such symptoms appear only when the disease produ-

ced out of unwholesome regimens transcends all therapeutic mcasurcs.
So it is said, t'Such symptoms appear in a moment."

If this view is not accepted, then a person the time of whos€ death
is predetermined would nevcr suffer from an incurable disearc in spite
of his unwholesome regimens. Since it iE not re and such pcrlons may
suffer from incurable diseares, then the dopas which produce such discares
may also produce thc pre-monitory synptoms of imoinent death.
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Inabilitlt to comprehend, sign.r of imminent il,eath
tual blarlliemlt :

529

because of InteiIec-

qitrj qrs.qriggtes r{rwTsrfl{ u Q rr
An ignorant person sometimes wrongly views pseudo-

synlptoms as real premonitory symptoms. sometinres he does
not even recognisc the real premorritory symptoms as suclr.
Al l  this is the result of intel lectual blasphemy. [ 6 ]

wherever premonitory symptoms occur, imminent death is certain.
on the other hand, death shall not occur in the absence of such symproms.
In case, death does not occur in spite of such symptoms, rhe fault lies with
the physician who has not becn able to distinguish pseudo-symptoms from
the real ones. similarly, if death occurs even in the apparent absence
of such symptoms, again the physician is to blame who has not been ablc
to recognise such symptoms because of their subtlety.

{rrdq}rlar{i iI
reFCt

ffifqvrgi*: r
a<r{ q€Fqt}*Ft tl s rr

With a vicw to explaining the several prcmonitory svm-
ptoms preceding death as i .dicative of i ts irnminence, we now
il lustrate the various persons with such manifestations. [ 7 ]

As the tree endowed with flowers emit fragrance, so the moribund
persons exhibit different types of premonitory lrymprome. This justifies
the use of the term ,l,utpita'in the present context.

Characteristic smell of moribunil persons :

"Ifrr$,ilqm 
rr;ri qq rnfr Ffqrfurq r

qftiq
"T?rrgqoarqil 

lt z tl
aqTg: gf.*d ?frq 

"( 
r<oraqrfr: t

.  \ .qI il riqtctlq€ il€rftfr Fftsq: rr q n
qEi*cEr: gtNfq rrdrr! efr rriq r
Etqt qR qrsfrt: q q gFrd sqt n (o s1
aettargq-q {rlflt6$ilqqr S"r r
silffiwq ilig ri frqrEgfrmi ftemrr lt u
q$tcqe mt qqq rrerm {ttTrgr1$ |
aqqtffifrttr{gtq q gftqa seqert 1r lr
iGlcn qqi gg il{rqwuil qg I
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tqr;+RMrr;rn FMrq:t
ts.qirrgnea R*qt Ma rmt: tl tts ll

Fi qr*lAemit a6oi rra 're:mq t
qqqrm rqfiftrq fu'rwwlqrHtE ll q,", ll

Adnrfigi {ra$t {rer rnig qrqt t
qsl qr qR qsffit a e fffi at eqlqtttqtt

I cH.

qarqR;trFqen{,

One who, day and night, cmits the fragrance of several

flowers-a garden with various types of trees and creepers full

of flo*.13 us it were-is known as 'paSpita'' Such manifesta-

tions are indicative of imminent death. A person with such

rnanifestations is sure to die within a year'

Even if the smell of the body resembles the fragrance of

different pleasant and unpleasant flowers, one by on€, a per-

son with such manifestation is also regarded as'pugpita'.

Another type of 3pugpita' person is he in whose body

one can smell a variety of unpleasant odours taken together

simultaneouslY.

If the body emits unpleasant odour even when covered

w i th f rag ran tunguen tumandp leasen todourwhen the re i s
no such unguentum-a person with such manifestations without

any appreciable cause is also known as'puspita"
- 

Odours of candana ( Santalum album Linn' ), kuSlha ( Sau'

ssurea lappa c. B. clarke ), tagara ( valeriana wallichi DC. ),

og:,uru ( iquilaria agallocha Roxb. ), honev and garland_is plea-

sint una tn"t of urine, feces and dead bodies ( of human

heings or animals ) is unpleasant. . on this analogy, odours

iro*" simillar other sources are also to be considered as pre-

monitory symPtoms bY inference'

We shall further explain the premonitory symptoms

based on olfactor)' perception in order to facilitate general

appreciation of such symptoms by knowing which a physi-

"iur, "".t 
Predict imminerrt death'

The individual whose body emits pleasant or unplea-

sant smell continuously without any aPPreciable cause cannot

survive for more than a Year'
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This is all about pre-monitory symptoms based on the
smell of the body of the individual. I B-17 ]

In verse-8, the imagery is based on a garden full of varieties of
trees andcreeperr. Thisig quite significant. The intentionis thatjust
as a garden full of veriety oftrees and creeper ( not all of one and the
same type ) emits different type! of odour so does the body of morbund
pcrlon emit a variety of odour.

Allpwpita type of patients illustrated above are surc to die within
a year.

Taste of moribunil per.rons :
(rntFrqffi q(q I

qrg<rurt trfrtg qqqt EEqisq u ts tl
<q! qsftrtrlrii T<tqri +€{irrE: I

qst q<i tla ffi rrqt eqqu lc tl
I

<{T: u lq tl

q\

{I

hqtffirqrrrdq I
qgcit R qtae cri <cqeuqrd u Ro tl
cfuqrdq qsrq q{n r q{*: qE t
|MFa qefr: !6rqr.gtw: n Rt tl
sttq?i(fu* aFi r6la$r€r sfurr: r
qfr amrgfuFs qrrqrflFa cinr n RR. rl

Now we shall appropriately describe the signs of immi-
nent death, as indrcated by the taste in the patient's body.. ..

. The normal bodily taste of human beings undergoe(t-wo i

lypes of modification on the eve of death. This modificatibn
may be either in the form of appearance of extremely abnor-
mal taste ( ? in the mouth ) or in the form of extreme sweet.
ness. Morbid conditions of taste can only be inferred. One
cannot otherwise have a direct perception of such conditions.

In the case of the first tpes of morbidity, .flies, lice,
wasps and mosquitoes get away from the body of a'moribund
person having an abnormal taste. On the other.hand, flies
repeatedly surroud the body of a moribund person hHving
extremely sweet taste even after he has taken bath has applied
unguentu.m. l,l7-'221
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Gangadhar Sen sptitr the frrst pdda of the verse-I9 as +R{ qg

*<ei and'interprctes this ar {s +,ktq {*s<q{ ag{ <ut+gffiA xr.-c}fil t
Yogendranath Sen however splitr thir piida as 6ffi{ Ndr*zt 4wi and
interpreter as rfil*+,: rr<ryf :rrgg gett ri<w fe<trdr sc€i tt

aq lim;-
qrqrQi qffiffi.q'qqfrr I

SFqd€ T(*fiEtt qwTqGtq ll 11 ll

To sum up :

Symptoms of imminent death of the individual (pugpita)
relating to the taste and smell in his body are described here
in general. Such symptoms lead to death of the indivi-

dual. [ 23 ]

tahitrgt ai ffi $qqrrrfi gFqffifrF*i
qrq Htisi{rq! ll R ll

Thus ends the second chapter on thc "Exhalation of Odour Indica'

tivc of fmmincnt Dcath" of lilrla rcction of lgnivcJa's \,York as rcdactcd

by Caraka.
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ililrTIsEqIq!
A  l a  A FqqRr: qrtq{ral{trrn-{q ancqrtllq: il l, tl

fa a +qr€ lr{rqTTrtq: n R tl
Now we shall  expound the chapter on the signs of immi-

nent  death as ind icated by touc l r .

Thus said Lorrl  Atreya. I l-2 ]
q.j €i q rr;i q rA ald grq gq{il
frasi gtdai qrqc,. rqfrqfr Fatil'ra'rr a rr

Signs o[ immirrent  < leath as ind icared by complcx ion,
voice, smell and taste are already described separately. Tho..
indicated by touch are being clescribed now. [ 3 ]

Examination of moribund persons by touch :

r.rdcrqr.il{retq'{qrrr lrilqqtri Rrng: rg,frqta qrFr"r
{rQ<qq M q.Iiq, qF.{{i?aJr;t" I qRqrar g qrqEF{|t(-
fri mqrrar aqrq*.eazn qqFa I agrer-ttad, qq-am"rdi {rt(-
{rrrmw+i, fuloeori dffrfTrq:, g1ii {ftord, :uqsrrdi qk{,
qirtlr€qrq:,q;tff qidtrr,iTs"{Erdrft ;ciqfl}fsra'ft {idtrnq:,Err;lrr-
i{, q+{rg$}r:, {iTr* qT; qqF{TEfi{ foibiteyi $rtri{i earsi U{rfq-
?ffiqffi€ {qrE I qR aqrui qgry{Ti 11IqT"T$t {Tqr1q ' s tl

One desirous of ascertainirrg the rernaining span of l i fe
of a patient, on!y on the basis of tactual signs should touch
the entire body of the patient wittr his palm, neither too hot
nor too cold, or ( i f  social customs do not permit the physician
to touch the body of a part icular patient e. g. a disciple is
not allowed to touch tire body of his preceptor's wife ) get it
touched by some body else. l'he following points are required
to be observed with touching the body of the patient :".-\.

,  I . 'Absence of pulsation in such of the organs of the
' body which pulsate constantly;
2. coldness in organs whieh normally remain constantly

hot;
35!I

.--l

I)
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,3,.'hardrress in soft organs;
i 4.,rroughness in srnooth organsl
5. absence of organs which are normally present;
6. major or minor dislocation of joints-downwarcls or

sidewards;
7. excessive diminution of muscle tissue and blood;
B. ,appearance of hardness;

$ persistent sweating or its total absencel

The above ntetioned symptoms or similar other symp-
toms which reflect abnormal tactual conditions withoat anv
appreciable cause are indicative of imminent death,

Thus the tactual symptoms indicative of imminent death
are briefly described. [ 4 ]

In thc context of tactual morbidity indicative of imminent death
it would have sufficed to say ssparlena' in the beginning of the para. But
the paragraph actually begins with sspariaqrddhdnltcna,. This is because
it is intended to include some non-tactual items such as .redness of the
eye'etc. also.

Details of examination :

aanrdfsgal<{nQ€rtq:-aet *S qRqEqqr=i ge*Aq qr*-
$trRmgqqrd gDhsrqrMtqraradlware ii*i ritii ra-dd {rqoi
+dciqsfrfud Er €qTE, qttgci gw'l a Ferrc.ffiiqRnzrftfr
furq I a{q Qs qRq{qsrarfr gqrd;r ge$ilgqEug{qquTia-
arrlietraqFffiqdqragatfufiwtRrqagri1fr errora aTraTh

"gatft rqrirq: tn*rfr Err {g:, qqrg3i gee}sR<rq ffii qRq-
fifr flqqrdn \ rl

we shall now expound such symptoms in greater detail.
If the feet, knees, thighs, buttocks, abdomen, sida of th!.chest,
vertiberal column, hands, neck, palate, lips and fonOhcad of
the patient are touched separately and found wet, cofti, pigid,
hard or devoid of flesh and blood, it shourd be enferred;thai
his s',an of l i fe has come to an end and he.wilr die ,ooi. I f
ankless, knees, hips, anus, testicles, penis, urnblicus, strbulder,
breasts, wrist joints, r ibs, jaws, nose, ears, eyes, eyebrows and
temples are separately touched and found falling, scattering,
displaced or dislocated, then in such situations ulsg gpp .un
prediCt instanfaneous death of the incl ividual. t  5-l
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Details of examination ( contil. ) :

irursrdFBrttw{nE;aqqcq€:*ildhitqrit*r{d{r(rqTtEl
ilq +gryr$sflaitfr'sRaqrit qr tatE,- qqgRfr iierq. I a€t
*q.+ qfiqqqqri a qq.tqat, c<rgRk tEqr{ | a€t iqar: uft-
trtsrtr Gar qran*nr: tg', uagRft Batl. I arq *q qqrrior sa-
qafi rg:, ragftfli iu"rq I awt +q€ft qsRfle, Feuftg+-
arqftqH, wfrtBD, erRRi, qlaiAsh, eriagna-ui, 1ftogt,
sndlilcF{t,<aaiiiwf it,RiHF}eriaraj,h'sr-aEii--*,iqqita-
qfu+, *ae[i-ft, ;qraeB, agiar-], en'itar], waraao], s'lulfid-
fiaqqwdrqaftaaritE4m**rftqp4 quriag-aaearft gt at rarai,
aqr qqgfifr Fqqrr. I qsn€t *ilalct.'{rqq}E , as tE *{a}cr-
qrrrqqntF{ cgq}rta Q}frgrttqngfrfr fuqra. I a€t *gqi
k<r: csrlt(a EzririTTEl{taaritqgst il 1g', 'rtgiifr h*na t
aq Qxqr {tactctitFurdr, qirstrElztEmi: +u:, q{rgiifr iiqrq t
qqrcqEfiq€Ad ; a€{ +€.o srtqrztcr;n a tgB+t, qqgi<ft

FqetE tt q tt
The physician should careful ly examine the exhalation,

manyd ( region of carotid arteries ), teeth, eyelashes, e1'es, hair

( of the heacl ) ,  loman ( short hair o[ the remai. ing parts of

in .  boay of  the ind iv idual  ) ,  abdomen,  naj ls  and f inge 's  of

the patients.

The lol lowir,g concli t ions are indicative of imminent

death of the Patient.

l .  I f  the exhalation is too long or too short;

2. If there is no pulsation in his manltd, ( region of Caro-

t id arteries ) when touche d;

3 . I f h i s t ee tha readhe redw i t hd i r t , ( excess i ve l y )
white, covered with sugar-l ike part icles;

4. I f  his eYelashcs are matted;

5. I f  his eyes are clevoid of natural characteris; ics and

endowed with unnatural ones e' g' i f  they are

(a) excessivelY Projected;
(b) excessivelY withdrawn;

(c) excessivelY slanted;
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(d) excessively uneven;
(e) excessively loose;
(f) with excessive secretions;
(g) perpetually open;
(h) perpetually closed;
(i) with increased frequency in opening and closure;
(j) with rolling, reverted, deficient or scattared

vision;
(k) with the morbidity of nakulandfuta or blindness

of mongoose i. e. they view everything as white
during day t ime;

( I ) with the morbidity of kapnnndbta or the blind-
ness of piegeon i.  e. they view everything
as black during day t ime;

(m) like fire-brand in appearance, and

(n) endowed with excessively black, yellow, blue,
darkish brown, coppery, green, turmeric,
yellorv or white colour;

6. If the hair ( of the head ) and loman ( short hair of
the remaining parts of the body of the individual )
get severed without pain when pulled;

7. I f  the veins in the abdomen are visible or have such
colours like darkish brown, coppery, blue, turmeric
yellow and white;

B. If  his nails are devoid of f lesh and blood and black
like ripe fruit of jambu ( Syzygium cumini skeels )
and

9. If finger joints do not produce cracking sound even
when bent and pressed. [ 6 J

The above examination relates to the tactual observation. There
are, howcver, certain rymptoms which cannot be directly asccrtained by
touch e.g. exhalation, whitcness of teeth, redness of the eyes and. corour
of the veins on the abdomen. But alr these facrorc are directlv or indirec-
tly observable by tactual meanr. whitenen of teeth is no doubt a'
object ofvirual perception but teeth as ruch arc required to be obrcrved
by tactual mearu. Similarly 6h6lat[on il elcs ciamined by applying
the palm near thc noltril&
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aq lio:-

337

qrar{ 1g{qr{ sE:L r1rqr{ q: cgtraqgqi I
qrgi ? q {im€qwhqq qEEfr ustl

To sum up :

The physician who can understand all the various tact.
ual factors by touch will seldom fail to ascertain the life span
of the patient. [ 7 ]

tfiM ai qrnlfoti*1 $Eiqani qfuniffi
arqat-fifrsrnq:il1tl

Thuc cnds thc third chapter on .,rhe sigos of fmmincnt Death ar
indieated by touch', of the Indfi1a Section of Agnive(a's worl as rcdactcd
by Caraka.

68



CHAPTER IV

tgfrsqrql
qqa $qqrffid' anqnrznfi: ll l, ll

tfr a gra rrrr*r<rlq: ll R' ll

We shall now expound the Chapter on the signs and

symptoms of imminent death as indicated by the character-

istic features of sense organs'

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
Following the description of the signs and symptoms of imminent

death pertaining to complexion, voice, smell, taste and touch i.e. objects

of senses, such symptoms relating to sense organs themselves arc now

being described.

Role of inference in the examinalion :

ffiT qq1 q{[ qttd faiwF*q t
{rgh6{ fiNwrcryqaiqdlErd ll l ll
srgqr?Trd qfr*d Ed"rf,fr ?riEa: I
q€r R hkd ff<frFqqrsnqfrFqq{ tl ts ll

We shall  now explain as to how ;i  n expert physician
desirous of ascertaining the span of l i fe of patients should
examine the sense organs of a patient.

He should examine the visual and other sense organs by
means of inference. For, the knowledge of sense organs is
undoubtedly beyond the purview of perception. | 3-+ l

Specffic features of signs of imminent d'eath :

€&rm F*t* qq srrfrFqrr€Hqq I
qr*ffirRr aFui q{qrer a{ n q tl
krTi6 astut' 9

at{ g s-{,im ffiq ffitra l Q ll
I f  anv morbidity develops out of healthy sense organs

without any visible cause, this is indicative of imminent death.
Tlre signs and symptoms of imminent death pertaining to
sense organs are explained here in most general terms. Ihey
will be further elaborated in subsequent paragraphs. [ 5-6 ]
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Characteristb features of ui.rion inilicatiae d imminent death z

fufragr{ ierq q{q-q q
afqftq I

wr€rsfr u s rl
If a patient views the sky as something solid (or like the

earth ) and the earth as something void ( or like the sky ),
he is sure to die soon as both these symptoms are inauspi-
cious. [ 7 ]

Both these symptoms are indicativc of imminent death only when
they appear simrrltaneously. Such symptoms appear automarically with-
out any visible cause. It has no rational basis whatsoever.

As a matter of fact, symptoms indicativc of imminent death pertai-
ning to lense organs arc already described in general terms in para 6ve.
It is only with a view to citing illustrationr that specific rymptoms are
now being described one by one.

q€t qdaerqrfr qr€dlswaftqe I
sTfuqt{rfr qrfisqaqrq:arqqGitE n < tl

One who views the wind in the sky in a corporeal form
but does not see the flame of kindled fire, shoul,l be consi-
dered as a moribund person. I B ]

rt is only when the patient sees the wind in the rky in a corporeal
form, hc is considered as moribund. If he can perceive thc ,wind God'
prclent in the earth this does not constitute premonitory symptom of
imminent death.

qa gi:r€A iiloqsrrflirat ?r: I
Rq* rr;eR' qr EErr dtkdrq aRgeqfr 11 q 1;

I f  in clean water-stagnant or moving-one has the hallu-
cination of a net even though actually there is no such net,
then.this constitutes the premonitory symptom of immineni
death. [  9 ]

whenever there is no time limit prescribed for the occuranceo f
death afcer the occurance of premonitory symptoms, one year should bc
concidered as the limit.

wrqqqq{frq: iaq{HifcRffi q r
er;€rsc4Eii kF{{ q qlfogq€R rr l" rr

If one, even while awake, perceives pretas ( ghosts ) und
various types of rilkgasas ( demons ) or any other supernatural
elements, he will not live long. I l0 J

5s9

I
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rt is only in the event of several ghosts or demons being scen in the

waking stage that one can predict imminent death of the patient.

*sh cs'frqqhq tr qEqfr frqlrq r
Eqot qr uQ qr gS- R{ri esrfr €aft{ n lq, ll

When the f ire in i ts rratural colour i .e. yel lowish or
reddish is viewed as bl.e, lustr.cless, black or white, this
is indicative of the deattr of t lre patient after seventh
night .  I  l l  ]

The natural colour of f ire can normally be seenonly if no foreign
elements in the form of poisonous food etc., arc added to it. rn the cvent
of such foreign elements being added to it, f ire auromatically appears in a
diffcrent colour. But rhar does nor corrsrirute prcmonitory symptom. It
constitutes the prernonitory symptom if in spite <-,f its natural colour being
intact, it looks as if po:sessed of differeut colours.

qfftTqa.t iiqr-iqT{. ersqq€d}srqi r
Fqgd] qr fu{r i}: rqq-{ q(or€;Bk lt q,R tl

I f  o'e sees marici ( cloud-l ight ), or cloud .r l ighte' ing
whe' there is no cloud in the sky, this is indicative of immi-
nen t  dea th .  t  12 l

Even a normal person can see lightening without the presence of
cloud but the l ightening which always accompanies the cloud cannot bc
no rma l l yseen  i n the  absence  o f c l oud .  I f such  l i gh ren ing  i sseenbya
person even when there is no cloud, this should be considered as prcmoni-
tory symptom indicative of imminent death.

;rifi

sr[h

q;ctfra qs q[{i FEunTct(qqrZar{ |
wffiqTfr gq q€ qr r q *qfr n la rl
srqiftr qil qqqq qqiqrqq{itfaq r
ercqrRra] ErnRra\ irT ilqai a€q trkdqlttql

tt,i€q-dqrd'\ qegfuaq I
qr frqf <ta\ egr q<UrqFgld n 1\ tl

lntlEfa: r+rrdar&sr+ria r+rq?' I
Ttt Fdk$r{q{qF;a rTr erra rrTqrflqqr{rE : n q,ql l
6qr6frR Rqqrtfr ffitqqmR q r
Ffrffi qqf;a Gil{Fqrq:q{t aq: lt qs tl
rt*r q{qreregt{ * eqqt{ {ral q q{qfr
iltgril tr{rp63 fuA qqqrqrq{rqq

I

i l t z I
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The following symptoms relating to the visual sense

organs indicate imminent death of the person :

t. To view the sun or the moon unobstructed by the

cloud like an earthern plate covered with a black cloth;

2. To see the lunar or solar eclipse when there is no

full-moon of new-moon respectively ( by both normal and

abnormal persons );

3. To see the sun in the night, the moon in the day, the

smoke when there is no 6re or fire without flame in the

night;

4. Appearance of bright things as devoid of lustre, the

ones having no lustre as bright-i.e. to view things devoid of

of their real characteristics;

5. To have visual perception in a distorted form i.e. to

view things appearing as having multiple forms, devoid of

complexion and inaccurate numbers without any reason;

and
6. To visualise the invisible ones and not to visualise

the visible ones. I l3-lB ]

Hearing z

fird{eq q q: *il {Fqr{ sr€ a gqt I

arq.tfr qrrr ifr iln *fr Rcraar ll i.q ll
dq-lqqf€hr: qd cirrowq q qrg(: I
i ,sm rr-dKi ti gfitqq qkq$trLu -<o ll

l 'he fol lowing symptoms relating to tbe auditory ser'se

organ indicate imminent death of the person :

l .  Hearing inaudible sounds and not to hear audible
ones;

2. Inability to hear the internal ( astral ) sound even
after closing ears with fingers; I 19-20 ]

The a*ral rcund ir normally audiblc as the sound of the flame of

thc fire.

Smell z

Fqqttrr q1 ftqr$'rtqi ertrrqrgarq r
i in arq qd{rl Rqrd fieurfaqaqrq ll Rt ll
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I f  the ol lactory sense of a person fai ls to dist inguish
between good arrd bad smells or is not responsive to any imell
at al l ,  he is to be considered as a moribund person. t 2i I
Taste:

q] rqm iqwrrlrfr r qr ililh ai?ra: I
gt*qmrci qS aargl: ge.rar ;rr.{ n -<?. u

I f  a perso' f icc [\on nrukhultaka (stomatit is and glossit is)
does not have the gustatory sensation at al l  or has a wrong
gustatory sensation, he is also r ipe lbr death. |  22 l
Touch:

sturFdar{ GTrFBqqr;€Afr i[ EraqTr{ |
qq{n{. rgF adlj.qai gq€qag q;qt rr R,? il

I f  one has the tactual sensation of cold.ess in heat, of
smoothness in coarseness, of soltness in hardness and vice
versA, he is to be considered as a rnoribund one. t 23 l

' Supra-sen.eor1 perception :

Supra-sensory perception not preceded by austere, p€n-
ances or due yogic practices is indicative of imminent death.

If  one perceives things irr an infal l ible manner in spite
of the impaireme nt of the respcctive sensory facurt ies, this is
a lso ind icat i r . 'e  o f  imminent  c leat i r .  [24-25]

sometimes one can have pseudo-perception due to certain defecte
in the sense organs. For example, the eye pressed with fingers lees one
and the same thing as two or a person suffering from the aggravation of
pitta doet not tasre swee tness even in sweet eatables. This sort of fallible
perception should not be considercd as a plemonitory symptom indicative
of imminent death.

Wron'g perceptiott :

{irar: rmriiqqttRFqqrdg *oaq r

wdfo aq€fili .itri qr EGrTicqr
{fiq+fird qt{q qg?qcirrlr;Bia rr rs rr
qFEqrurr€t eiftFeqrqfrrqlqil{ r
il: qv{fr {: sigRfiq+i q fiqfr u -<\ u

qqqFa iscegqrqisi qwrqTft*d n Rq tl
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If a healthy person perceives things wrongly in contra-

vention of the normal relationslrip between the sense organs

and their objects as a result of mental perversiott he is sure to

die soon. [ 26 ]

dr 1i6,:-
qaftGqqFfiFi q: qqqR wmu{ |
q<li ffFati *q q F qq {RF€fr ll ?.s ll

To sum up:

A physician who knows the science of premonition of
death as indicated by the characteristic features of the sense
organs can veri ly dist inguish between l i fe and death. [  27 ].

rsiffi ai a<6qftR{€t Sqqrrrre Gqqrfrmftii{.i
awagrfr'srag:ilts tl

Thus endr thc Fourth Chapter on the signs and symptoms of immi-
nent death ar indicated by thc characteristic features of sense organs of

Idriya Section of Angive6a's work as redacted by Carala.
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CHAPTER V

qsqqIstrTlqi

elrrd: q{tfiqiiii{rf crnaqnqTq: u l, tr
rR a gta rmer?rr*q: n ?. tl

Now, we shall expound the chapter on the signs and
symptoms of imrninent deattr as indicated by the pre-moni-
tory symptoms of diseases.

Thus said Lord Atreya. t l-2 l
According to the .rder prescribed in para-3 of the fi't chapter

of this section, description of syrnptoms of imrnincnt death as indicated
by the various mental phenomena shourd have normally followed the
the description of such symproms relating to sense organr as cxpounded
in the previous chapter. But as therc is not much to be caid about the
mental phenomena as indicative of immi'ent death, thcir description is
postponed to a subsequent chapter. There is quite a rot to be said about
synptoms of imminent death as indicated by the pre.monitory rymprom!
of diseases. This is going to form the subject matier of this 

"hopt"r. 
As

the premonitory symprorns of diseases precede the diseases themsclves, thc
former are being discussed in the presenr chaptcr and the latter will bc
dcalt with in the next chaptcr.

Premonitorl gtmptoms indicatiue of imminent death :
eqiuurwemai iimquri ge6 grrq.l

Fr*t^rirenq qqqrc] iiqei srt€Ei lt a tl
d<qftr qqiftr eqtmr;qftrTrErfi I
ri fitriia iqmi.i €€sfrg<:qc u ts tl
er{tarft q imq qitirf"r-,f q(q. I
Fu.rqaa fiQt{ arzniq qtui gqq. u q tl

We shall  now separate Iy cxplain the premonitory symp-
toms-general as well as special-relating to the incurable disi-
ases as a means to promote the knowledge of the physician.

If all the premonitory synrptoms of fever manifest them-
selves excessively, this is a sui. sign ofdeath preceded by
fever._ similarly, the premo'itory symptoms of oiher diseases
manifesting themselves excessively are sure signs of imminent
death of the patient. [ 3-5 ]
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Premonitory symptoms in general are described in 4th & Sth verser

of this chapter. The special ones will be described in subsequent verset.

Some of the premonitory symptoms of diseases are described in the-lfiddro

andCikitsa sections and some others which are not d:scribed rhere wil l be

mentioned in this section. So the clause 'bhinndbhinndni' may as well

convey the sense of uktiinuktdni ( lit. meaning told and untold ).

Tiqil"ttttq et-nulr;znd g{Ia"rtq I
A i.rng+rri.a qqfr-gE*{* ll q ll
qa;' q *'{t qF{ cRflEr*I q'it I
a€I qrfrqqfi€{ ail"i}s;n'iM ll e ll
laFr€&: qtqtsh qrfr * qkuri {iaq. r

\  ^ 6  .  t \ .  -
Tim unilTrorqrcrl€t ilHa {r tqggftT ll z ll
i*t €€ F{icqqi rqi q: €,-{fr g?n I

Sfrt cq{fl{rrcr ftiqd € FrgaR tt r tt
We shall now explain some other premonitory symP-

toms of the most fatal type which follow the various diseaseri
and are in turn followed by death.

If a patient of consumption indulgingin sex strffers from
diminution of strength and aggravation of pratiiyay ( coryza)
hc is sure to die.

If a person travels towarbs the south riding dog, camel
or ass in dream, be gets affiicted with Tuberculosis leading
to his death.

If a person drinks wine in the company of ghosts or gets
dragged by dogs in dream, he gets affiicted with serious type
of fever leading to his death. Such of the diseases as follow the
premonitory symptoms described above must result in death.
Riding dog, camel, pig and ass in a dream is already described
in Niilana 6: 13 as premonitory symptoms of Rajayktman-
( Tuberculosis ). The same dream is regarded as premoni-
tory symptom of death if the travel is towards the south. [6-9]

oEilrefi'rrcrtr+t q: .rq{-?qrEqFilfirf, t
q qfift<qr€Iq ilqr-mq fR ll to tl
(fiqqfrgEl* {fiEnqr ggelst r
q: rqi ffi tr,€ (* q$q frEfr u t,t tl

If the sky appears to be red like a cloth dyed with lac
from a distance ncarby, the patient falls a victim to raktapitta
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( a clisease characterized by bleeding from different parts of
the bo{y ) leading to his death.

If  a person in a dream wearing red garlands and appa-
rel with his entire body looking red, laughs frequently and is
dragged by a woman, he fall a victim to raktapitlc leading to
h i s  dea th .  I  l 0 -11  ]

qaremtagwrrl i{e* qrftrqr*n r
ac{Rg q M q€M aE: u l,R, tl
s,61 6qffi qg1 Elasn gQ sr<t t
ei qwee-drq {i iffi miq{u la tl

Colic pain, meteorism, gurgl ing sound in the intestine
and excessive discolouration of nails etc., results in gulma ( a
disease characte r ised by a growth in the abdomen ) leading
to death of the patient.

If  in a drearn, one has the growth of spiky creeper in
his chest, he fal ls a vict im to fatal typeof gulma. I l2-13 ]

qristqqft riqd g€qt qrq fr,it r
qrarfr q a +€fid Sldgttak a{u tts rl
rrrqqrsqrqfumr'{ gaiii.rc"ffu{ r
qcrrg(fu qrqa €i SifR.qa' u q,\ tl

If even the slightest injury gives rise to excessive wound
in the body and the wounds do not heal up, the patient dies
of leprosy.

If in a dream, a person naked, anointed with ghee,
offering oblations to the fire without flame has growth of lotus
flower in his chest, he dies of leprosy. I l4-15 ]

€TilrEffirfr rRq{UrilFa qfu6r I
q chtur drqt qFq ilq a;qt u tq lt

If fiies are attracted towards an individual even afte r
he has taken bath and used unguentum, he falls a victim to
pramcha (obstinate urinary disorders including diabetes) which
is bound to be fatal for him. t 16 l

In the para-22 of the second chapter of thir rection, thir premoni-
tory condition is described in a different context. The same is repeated
hcre in order to bring in the incidence of prameha as an immediate cause
of death. If such symptoms are not followed by pdmeha, death may be
cauced by any other dircase,
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Dream:

*d qeiid €i q<rer*: Er€ q: iiia^r
qsqt tt cieor *rfqqt$drdl rnaq: n qs n

I f  - lne dr inks var ious types of  unctuous substance in
accompaniment with the canilalas (a person borrr frorn a tndra
father and a brahmin mother I\{W. ) in his dreams, he also
fal ls a vict im to prameha which is bouncl to be latal to him. I l7]

Premonitory symptoms d psycltic diseases ;

rqrrrqr€\ adEfi ct€gtrqTad.Tq: t
er(fr$a€rflT+r ergrerqqim; 11 {z tl
srr€Faisui q{q{ gaFragqit{q t
fqerdt* gqsi' ag;wrtariaqrRar tt q.q tl
fi]q?i qlvqg?i qatc€iqaTd;T{ |

WsifrqrqlEgai atg;mq: aittfiurq ll Ro ll
ziq-{ <ai.rftt qre q: €isr+riq dtqk r
q ql:{t uilgrqrq qrfr a,}qqiT: q(q ll 11 ll
eT{Ttrq: wql6 q: aeuiitqqqqa: {EI?[I{ |
qE{egiitrrawrra^{ils'T{Hltqr E{wrR ll ?.R. ll
qd qtu;rmBtq iifr €rfr ri Trq. I
+qi atfr d gjg<qql(5S:qrt: tt Rl ll

Mental wandering, &ert ion, bewilclermellt ,  i l lusion in
inopportune situations, incl i f ference aitcl loss of strength are
indicative of imminent deattr preceded by insanity.

One who has aversion to food, whose mind is lost, who
suffers from udari la or urt icaria (urdhuanAlaor the condit ion

caused by the upward movement of udta ), is sure to die soon
due to a strong attack of insanity.

E,xtrente irr i tat ion, fr ightfulness, continued smile on his
face after its onset, excess of fainting and thirst are indicative
of imminent death due to insanity.

If  onegets drowned in water while dancing with the
demons in his dream. he succumbs to an acute attack of
insanity.

If  one, in his wakeful state sees darkness where there

is no darkness and listens to all types of sound even though

therg are r-ro such sounds, he succumbF to apasndra (epilepsy)
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If apatient while dancing in an intoxicated state is
caught by a preta (soul of a dead person) with his face down.
r,r'ards, he is sure to succumb to an attack of apasmAre. [B-23]

rilfre cFilgq{q €dmi aensM r
qrq ii qF{<rqrfr rf*?Er wtqtiqtqq. u RB tl
rrsgfrEis.qwrq' qr €qi qRFd fr a<: t
e iqreq otqn oftCq] a *qfr n r,\ tl

I f  jarv bone ( lower ), manjd ( the region of Carotid
al ' tery ) and the two eyes become sti f f  while awake, he is sure
to succumb to baltira)Ama ( a conclition characterized by opis-
thotonous of the body ).

If one takes iaskuli ( a large round cake prepared of
ground rice, sugar and sesamum, and cooked in oi l  MW. )
and aplipa ( cake of flour MW. ) in dream and vornits similar
substance while awake cannot l ive long. [ 24-25 ]

qaft qicqrfu q: qrqrrqgq+ t
q anlqgireri q qd q qrdqd6 ' Rq tl

I f  one is conve rsant with these premonitory symptoms,
he can very well comprehend the consequential deveropmenrs
and final results thcreof. t 26 l
Dreams indicatiae of imminent death :

Ertailcqqqr{ €Frq ETeonilr€afia-t -
aqfirarai Fq-rnrrq Srnq rr€tfi il n Re tl
qerM ilq-A ?hrgaqoar{q: I
qqtfu q iHtq. qqi doeqftqrq qr lt R,z tl
zu\efqsl?6ri: {qi q: qm I
<A:iafrn@grtr*: n Rq tl
;@l
dqqla R q: qqi fr rr=eq qqftqfr n lo tl
qi ui{tsqrdrqi qaft* rnsq rr€rfr |
qs{rtrrrrai eqi ei q: lrtrd?qfr n 11, tl
t.gnrarft G qr q! qr arrcrssqt I
r*i eq6 finor ddqr ffi q q: n.lR, tl
AaqTri irrrulqr: daFEH I
R<o,rsrq: $u€: qn qa{q<rq* u 11 tl
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sqnqntarfl*I r.na: qrqq,ioit: I
c  

o  
\  F \  A  (

Es3 {EtS SqnRl: fqqRTarlqlftqaq il lts tl

qa{'qr fffi qr rd tq} are{ eil tt {r tl
ccgwi *i *t'c qqsqffi kcrq t
g6rucr<darri €i q: qiqa?{iq lt lq ll
(fiqrd aeE*fq-qrqr -.Qrori Qaq. r
qrtorrezdl rai dig*a qrR er lt as tl
qilrrfuqreC\rqni arami +srrilrorrq r
6turpi <miqrqi tqi i"aiia Erraq. n ?< ll
6wn qTqr frq=rrrr *:i*na<*afi |
Fq<rrrqr€{q€il rqi q,T€fr{TI rril il aq tl

549

The
ous type
affiiction

l .

2.

r&t qretrr: {qer t t tqifr q:rdr{ |
sriFr: dwi rr?€n mfute ngeqfr n Bo 11

follolving are the other dreams of the most danger-
which indicate either the death of the paticnt or
of individuals with serious types of diseases.

Growth of bamboo, shrubs, creepers etc., in the head
and disappearancc o[ f lying bird therein;

Circumvention by vultures, owls, dogs, crows etc.,
and raksas ( demons), preta ( soul of dead persons )
piiaca ( evil spirits ), women, c1r1fula ( a person born
of ind,ra father and brahmin mother MW. ), I)raoi-
/as and Andhras;

3. Involvement in the he.aps of bamboos,uetra (Salix
caprea Linn. ), creeper, snare, grass and thorns;

4. falliog down r,r'hile walking;

5. Lying down on the ground with dust as pi l low, on
ant-hi l l  or ashes or cemeterv or ditcht

6. Drowning in dirty water, mud or the well covered
with darkness or being carried away by the stream
flowing rapidly;

7. Intake of fatty substance, anointment, emesis, pur-
gation, receipt of gold, quarrel, arrest and defeat;

36r
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B. Losing both the shoes, peeling of the skin out of feet,
exhileration and insult by angry fcrefathers;

9. Fall  or extinci ion of teeth, moon, sun, stars, the gods,
lamp and eyes or cracking of a hi l l ;

I0. Entrarrce into a forest ful l  of red f lowers, the earth,
the place o[ sinful l  acts, funeral pyre or a cave dense
with darkness;

11.  Movement  by an ind iv idual  wear ing red gar lands,
Iaughing loudly and naked, towards the south thro,
ugh frightful forests on a chariot yoked by a monkey;

12. To have the vision of pe rsons wearirrg ochre coloured
cloth, of terr i f ic appearance, naked, with a st ick in
hand,  b lack and wi th  red eyes;

13. To have vision of a sinful women of black colour
devoid of conduct with long hair, nai ls and breasts,
with garlands and apparel devoicl of colour.

These are the dangerous tvpes of dream which irrdicate
the death ofpatients. I f  an individual not aff l icted with any
disease sees such dreams, he is also l ikely to succurr.b to disca-
ses. Insta'ces ofsuch persons surviving after such dream are
very rare. [ 27-40 ]

Process of manifestation of d,reams :

riqani {.tiErE}+(Rq}fufi{, I
daqt {tr.vrT{ qirsr{ cr} qq'{ih Er€t lttstn
arRtga: gt'{: trrn€t?t$diraqt t
frqAia q?qr tqsT{. wqtqi{rrT u BR, rl

when the manooalmsrotas (vessels attached to the heart)
are f i l led rvith the exceedingly aggravatecl three dosas, one
sees terri f ic dreams in ominous situations. It  is onlv in a half
awakened state tbat a person is enabred by his mind which
controls the sense organs, to have the diverse types of dreams-
meaningful or meaningless. [ 4I-42 ]

The channels carrying the mind are not separately listed,. It is
however stated in Vimdnar 5:7 that the entire sentient bodyrepresents the
abode of the mind. So as a matter of fact, all the channeis of circulatior,
slould be considered as the channelg of thq mind as well. !{grycver,
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special mention may be made of the ten arteries of the heart which are
designated asntanouaha inasmuch as the heart is the site of the mind. The
arteries of the healt may get affi icted by the three aggravated dota jointly

or severally.

Tlpes of dream :

sd ar-dlgxf q srffni qiiqd arn t

rrrfu* '.\qsi fu rqd qgFqd kg: tt ut tt

The drearn relates to the fol lowing scven f iactors in
wakeful state;

l .  V isual  percePt ior ) ;

2 .  audi tory  percept ion;

3. experietrces through otht 'r mearls;

4.  one 's  own desi re ;
5 .  imaginarY;
6, as prenronit iorrs;

7. caused by the aggravation of i losas. [ 43 ]

Results oJ uarious types of rl'ream :

irEr qshti qriqqd nrwnfita t

RqrcqscFaa€qi'ril'i it gi;-qTq. ll tsts ll

w: qzrs(rl q: qqs: qls(,qqal uiq t
a {qlEi gr€-T € {T?I: PlPrr6FFa: ll ts\ ll

ers€qTurqfr {sd €$ ai?T q: g3: I
.Rlq, qi\rri rlrrrfit as Eqt;griq-€{ ll tsq ll

The f irst f ive tyl jes of dream l istecl in tbe previous para-

graph, clreams .*p.i i .n..cl cluring the day t ime, those which

are-either too shori or too long are not nteaningful for a phy'

sician ( that is to sav such clreams cannot be regarded as

heaving any premonitory value ).

Dreams experierrcecl in the f irstpart of the nigh.t are less

meaningful. I f  one cJoes not get sleep after experiencing a

dream, then that drearn is highly nreaningful '

Even if  one experierrces an inauspicious dream but

thereafter again i f  he experiences an auspicious one, this is

indicatiye of auspicious rQQqlts. [ 44-46 ]
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The last two types of dreams enumerated in para-43 above arc
neaningful. Thc bhnoika type may have auspicious or inauspicious resultr
depending upon the nature of the dream. Thc doyja type is responsible
for thc causation of diseases as a rcsult of the aggravation of the same
doy.

In this chapter only such of the diseases are dcscribed which carry
some specific premonitory value. Therefore, in diseases like graha4i ( rprue
ryndrome ) for which such deicription is not furnished here should not
be interpreted as having no such premonitory symptoms indicative ol'

imminent death. They arc however not specific.

6q 1frn:-

$Gqt'qq {qsr{ q tlrr{iFq Errqnq r
a e fra-qcrtig rqtqqrert firvqll s\e ll

To sum up :

The physician who is acquainted with these premoni-
tory slmptoms and dreams indicative of imminent death does
not, out of ignorance, initiate the treatment of patients who
are incurable. I a7 ]

wFq+{rsil ai e<mqftdtr* EFqqerri qicdtqfrFq{
.Ttq rl:iltrSEnrq: lt \ ll

Thus ends the 6fth chapter on the .(signs and symptomr of imminent
death as indicatcd by thc prcmonitory symptoms of dicoatcs" of lruIrln
section of Agnive6a's work ar redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER VI

qslsqrq:

stqmr; qiaqfrr{rtffi{ ar{Fn€rFI: I I tl
rfr a sra xrrqrtriqi ll ?' ll

Now we shall expound the chapter on the signs and

symptoms of Imminenf death as indicated by the characteris'

tic physical features of the patient.

Thus said Lord AtreYa- [ l-2 ]
fn thc prcvious chapter, prcmonitory rymptomr of discarcr ar indi'

cativc of imminent death wcrc dcscribcd. In thir chaptcr actual signr

and rymptoms of dircages which indicatc immincnt dcath are bcing

dcrcribed.

Plgtsicat s)m\tons inilicatioe of immincnt death z

caqrfr {lffir tqrffi q€rge I I
qrfr iu: qB61;t n'f q fu''nrfr tt a tt
$qriArFiiti ld gE: geiqqt
qrqq& {nn ad rrrrqiraRqa ll B ll
qrFr I qrGrrurr€I neqdgn uEt{ |
wd q sqqt gsi fum qrft a *dh ll \ ll
qet ir ffi dts cscrr qlfrqqrit r
qrq* uR qEi q ii F qqfisdt( ll q ll

O ! great sage, who are the ailing Persons for whom

treatmentls of no avail and to whom the physician must not

treat ? Hearing this extremely difficult question from Agni-

ve$a, Lord Atrcya explained follows :

Feeling of excruciating pain in the upper part of the

chest while ipeaking, vomiting out food, indigestion of food

even if it is retain"d i., the stomach, sudden diminution of

strength, Lxcessive increase of thirst and pain in the .heart-
in, i",ir"t with thase symptoms must not be treated by the

physician. [ 3-6 ]
Discases in themsclvet cannot be considered ar arigfas ( premonitory

syrDptorns of imminent dcath ). It is the characteristic featurcr of some

dicas., which coustitutc suci symptomr. But as a matter of fact there

70
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is littlc difference between diseases and their characteristic features. So
come ef the incurable diseases representing premonitory symptoms of

isrminent death form thc subject matter of this chapter.

Rsr rnfi<sn q{q tr}i"rti qrkerft r
a ad 'issi EEIrE {qcilitaraaq tt s tt

The patient suft 'erirrg f iom blood diarrhoea and hiccup
which has taken origin from a deeply located organ should
not be administered any medicine renrernbering the instruc-
t ions of Atreya. [ 7 ]

There are five types <-rf hiccup, and one of the m is known as gambhlrd-

cf. Cikitsd,17 :27 -30. The term 'gambhiraja' used in this verse should

not be interpreted as'gambhira' type of hiccup even though both of them

literally connote almost the same mcaning. '[he 'gatnbhlrd' type of hiccup

itrelf nnay lead to death-cf. 'Cikitsd l7 : 30. Hence its description here as

a premonitory symPtom of death along with other ailments does not

appear to bc quite appropriate. The term 'gambh-tajd'may, however be

interpretedas the type of hiccup which has taken origin ( ja ) from decp

rcated organs ( gambhird ) l ike ndbhi ( umblictrs ) etc.

srrdr€alfr{il<*l qiiii\ g.i?t a(q. I
eqrRrd E{ra} ttd\ g$'.i ata f,tftraqtr e tr

I f  a weak patie nt is aff l icted with painful condit ions l ike

AnAha ( distention of abdomen ) ancl diarrl toea, his survival

i s imposs ib l e . IB ]
The term 'durlabhd actually implies that the patient wil l never

rurvive. Some scholars are of the view that arispa ( symptoms of immi-.

ncnt death ) need not necessarily lead to death and so they interpret this

tcrm a! ,,difficult of survival." In this connection they guote Indrila,

9:  15.  But th is  isnot  correct .  The actual  impl icat ions of  the above

referencc are explained in the commentary on the relevant paragraph as

wcll ar the commcntary on Indti2ar 2 t 4-5,

qr{r€2nhtruil q qld\ g{a 
"(l( 

|

fffit hs'atQd clorr miaR<retqtt r tt
I f  a weak patient is af{ l icte d wtth dnalta ( distention of

abdomen ) and excessive thirst, lre is sure to die soon' [  9 ]

em: rtqiR,* q€I gtmtrI{ral Et{vt: I
csqick*d{q qsn ie<}q {T: ll 1,o ll

I f  a person deficient in strength anci f lesh suffers from

morning fcver along with severe dry cough, he is as good as

dcad. I l0 ]
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{tGT q3 gf i a eM r*cE*e r
firstqsr\ qaRsr: ssqa\ a q SqR tt tt tl
c{qgf,rq sfuFfr atavq iqetfr I
srFdqS q {*qq ta tiiur a;qt tt qR, tl
raagd{q qE{{I{aqI qrt q ftffi |
dtqaar"gt G d fuoq uffitq n tt tl
qru<i {-tiqFi ErUa'tqt ar{ I
€taqoiqarcrrfrqifiqqrEia. rt ts tl

If a patient sufferirrg from dyspnoea, abdominal disease,
lack of power of digestion passes hard stool and urine in con-
densed form, he cannot survive. If  the abdominal oedema
of the patient spreads to hands and feet, he dies after a pro-
longed illness.

If there is slackness in the calf muscles and there is ex-
treme weakness in the legs of a patient suffering from oedema
in feet, the physician must not treat such a patient.

If there is diminution in the complexion, strength, capa-
city for the intake of food of a patient suffering from oedema
in hands. legs, guhyadeia ( perineum ) and abdomen, such a
patient must not be administered any medicine. I l l -14 [

sng* eg*tm dtar frar {Iakirr I
qaii =qqt qtq qqd qfiqf,iq ll t\ tl

AstqT qtrqA: {[;t8 Efi'T{cqqfta: t

frsrqidt rit qnasd tda qradr ll tq ll
qq: rsftar drcxr Elqr: q,srh{oiirar t
6'mzr qo*aqq arRa aqq iikRea{tthett
sqqrffi {r}srfi e{qgai a.ilrq{} t

55s

g{as
qTEg€

kinsr ateqFarq qrqt it t,e tt
u{r}stqt ewrqrsFrqi<qa, t

sqft gfralEn<; qiqr€iq'l hsraat ll lq ll
If there is copious expectoration of phlegm having blue,

yellow or red colour from the chest of a patient, thb physician
should discard him from a distance.

If an emaciate d person gets horripilation, passes conde-
nsed urine and suffers from oedema, cough and fever, a wisc
physician should discard him from a distance.
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If in a person who is emaciated and weak, all the three
dltas get ( simultaneously ) aggravated to such an extent
that they are incapable of being corrected, he should not be
treated.

If fever and diarrhoea oceur after oedema or oiceursa
patient suffering from such ailments, specially the weak ones
succumb to death.

A patient having pallor, excessive emaciation, excessive
thirst, rigid and fixed vision, and difficult expiration, should
be discarded by an elightened physician. I l5-lg I

€grl;{ilqaRlcoTt Eaadt-sftrnq{Il I
qrsrr*rlq q?ilt qerr d uRa$iq n R,o tl

I f  a person having lock jaw and rigidity inmanln ( regi-
on of carotid artery in the neck ) suffers from thirst and exce-
ssivc diminution of strength and the signs of lifo are confined
to the chest only, such a patient should be discarded. [ 20 ]

The term 'pr64d['used in the above verse, according to lorne cotn-
stentators rtand not for clan aitac but for the oiitu prcsent in the cardiac
region. lt the clanoitac is present only in the cardiac region, this accor-
ding to them means that the patient has already breathed his last. At
thir rtage the question of dcclaring the patient as incurable does not
arise. So it is the presence of oa2u in the cardiac region which according
to them conrtitutes a prcmonitory symptom of imminent death.

But as a matter of fact, even if the term 3pfiqdh, for clan oitac, therc
ir no incongruity in the explanation given above inasmuch ar there ir
little difference between a person who has just expired and one who ir
about to exPire.

ffirflT1q=Bt nf q

SorqiqE6r6ri
RisEfu Fqqfu t
€qttts<tq{: ll -{1 ll

Fr€aqH qs iq€dlqsql u{q. I
qdi Ercorr trn: rfui dtri q atlre n -<R u
Eri Rflarrtrd q€qfr qiqtiftraqt
qdfi {s m fufudq€;q*u11 rl
qrft{ ffi qFer qsR: qRm I
aaSI fti€t ifq €qd<fr *Faaq ll R.8 ll

If a person with emaciation dininished strength and
leck of digestive power gets attacks of fainting and violent
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movemen-t of the organs of the body and does never get fest

in any situation, he succumbs to death immediately'

If serious diseases of mutually contradictory etiological

factors ancl lines of treatment get suddenly aggravated in a

person, he is bound to succumbs to death soon.

A pcrson having sudden diminution of strength, intellect,

health, liesh, blood and functions of graha4l ( duodenum and

the upper part of small intestine which are responsible for

digesii-on ind absorption of food ) succumbs to death soon'

If there is sudden deterioration of health and change in

the physical constitution of the individual, such a patient

succumbs to death immediately. | 2l-2+ l

If in a perlon uffering from more than one diseare, the etiological

fectorr of therc direasec are of mutually contradictory attributes and the

liner of treatment prescribed for them are also mutually contradictory i'e'

if the treatment prcrcribed for one diseasc aggravatcs anothcr discarc

and oicc ocrsa, thit is indicative of fatal prognosis. If thcy appear suddenly,

the rudden dcath of the patient ir also certain.

ar lin:-
Gffi {rffir EqrftrnFil F*q*iq t
a ig *<r: qtqFa fufq tlerg5ffir{lRq,ll

Ailing persons of these ( above mentioned ) types should

be discarded. The wise physician should not anticipate succ-

ess of his treatment in such cases. [ 25 ]

rtqftM ri q<qsffi $qqani n,aqtmtq-
frFq{ arq Grd$qrq: ll q ll

Tbur ends the Sixth chapter on the rignr and symPtorns of immi'

nent dcath as indiceted by the charactcrirtic fcatures of the patient of

Indriltscction of AgnivcSa'r work ar redacted by Carala'



CHAPTER VII

qFifs.qTq:

aTsnd: qxqfrqfrFq.i Eqr€flgm: ll t ll

tfr a am6 {rrqT?Tiq: ll R. ll

Now we shall expound the chapter on the signs of immi'
nent death as indicated by rhe distortion of the inrage reflect-
ed in the pupil.

Thus said Lord Atreya. I I-2 ]
According to the ordcr indicated in para-3 of the first chaptcr of

this rection, de scription of acdand ( pain ) and, upadratta ( courplications )
should have followe d the de scription of the char acteristic features of diseast s

ar described in the last chapter. Description of signs of imminent death

as indicated by aedanfr ( pain ) and ultadrauc ( complications ) is already

f,rrnished in Indriya,S : 12 and Indiya,6 : B rcspectively. Hence thc next

item i.e. signs of imminent dcath as indicaicd by chdy ( shadow ) and

prablE ( lustrc ) are now being described.

Shadow image in PuPil :

es.qi qs Mtqra. qETGqt gicrkmlq t
qfrcgrTqrqfrqqoil+dFl€aiahfiagq ll 1 ll

I f  any distort ion is found in the shadow image in the

pupil  of the patient the physician should not treat such a

case. [ 3 ]
If there is any distortion in the image of the patient which is reflec'

ted as a shadow in the pupil ol arrother Pe rson, this should also bc consi-

dcred as a sign indicative of imminent death of the patient.

Otlrcr fiPes of sltadout:

cqtetqrrlrai fln cFaoeei*<R r

"*g 
ii6ol {r€t €BrqI ie<tq tt: ll ts ll

I f  there is  ar ry  d is tor t ion in  any par t  o f  the shadow of

the body caused by moon'l ight, suniight or the l ight of a lamp

and of the image as reflected in the water or mirror, the

patient is to be considered as good as dead. [ 4 ]

Distortions in shailow :

fuTT fififlJs5ot =Br{rI *rr qts'q$rmsR qr t
agr ad FEF{I Fsqr hgar Fqfhqr =r qrr ll \ ll
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qaT*rr;zn*r En: m,fsa cR;glrqr fiq.rfl€m, t

eqt gq'iai nqr a Qsqqfrfr€il: ll q ll
Persons havingshadows which are broken, torn' hazy,

devoid of certain organs, added with certain moreorgans, not

conspicuous, bifurcated, deformed and without the head, and
similar other shadows, without any visible cause' may be
considered as moribund. [ 5-ti ]

Due to certain defects in the light or the medium of leflection, there

may be some abnormality in the shadow and such abnormal shadowr

should not be considered as indicative of imminent death, when such

abnormalit ies occur without any appleciable caure, only then they should

bc considered as the signs of imminent death.

tiqq"a sqriril qiia r+rqr dq I

6T{r h*i+ {T{zI {Elteisiq ia qq q: ll s ll

A pe rson whose shadow or reflected image changes in
shape, measurement, colour and lustre, he is as good as dead,
even if  he appears to be keeping good health. [  7 ]

tierracT6fr+qr gqm Feqqr tr qt I
clarcad caqJd srcpt Fkd Zun{ ll c ll
qkqrTrur{i€?nar qar{{rl-dqrkg I
stqtr qI <r cid€ilrn ;BIzn qoic,{I?*ql tt q lt

The term ssamsthd,na' stands for shapc which may be
even or uneven Similarly measurement may be ofthree
kinds-medium, short or large. The image reflected in warer,

mirror, sun etc., corresponding to the measurement and shape
of the body of the individual is known as praticchaya which is
nothing but reflected shadow based on the colour and lustre
of the individual. t B-9 l

Mahabltatas and shailow :

qrfrai qg q:ilrqi emt RFEqoqronr t
inrfr Frdar fior qiiil qr+}q ? ll 1o tl
Gqft EilrEr{.urr qr g {rqfi qr €aqrTr I
Rga<tr ?flrift itmrn qdaFqr u Li u
ga}Ef,fqcor gfunur qrF{t{TT CAT I
^ <t fiFqr qil €qqn {snn Gm q qrfrHt u q,R. rl
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Erq*.rkr tqrqi qa€n rg: g*qqrr r
Erqfi g tmnnc tilq qatsfr qr tt la tl

The following are the distinctive features of shadows
relating to each of the frve mahAbhilas.

dis tinc tiae fe atures d shadow

clear, blue, unctuous and lustrous.
dry, brown and aruna ( redish ).
pure red, brilliant and pleasing to
the eyes.
clear like oaidnrya ( cat's eye ) and
excessively unctuous.
stable, unctuous, compact, smooth,
black and white.

The shadow pertaining to ad,yu is of inferior cat€gory
whereas the remaining four are indicative of happiness. The
former is indicative of great calamitics and miseries. I l0-13 ]

Ifthedirtinctive featurcsof vdyuappear atthe very timcof birth,
thcy are indicative of mireries of life. tf they appear all of a sudden,

they arc to be considered as premonitory symptomr indicative of death.

Yarious rypes of lustre :

sr*rs rril €qi qr g qufqqr Ear I
{ilT {fdr fuar grqr €RarqTogqsisei r rlsrr
tnqi qr qfffi;u: funnlr hgarrr ar: r
inr {nn cvqfr,"rr: dfu***u*: il 1\ tl

All types of lustre are constiruted of tejas mahabhf,ta.
They are of seven types, viz. red, yellowr lvhite, brown, green,
ldfdura ( pale yellow ) and black. Of them which are eman-
ative, unctuous and dense are auspicious and those others
which are dry, dirty and thin are inauspicious. I 14-15 ]

Ifthe inauspiciou! type oflustre appcars all ofa sudden, then thcy
arc iadicative of imminent dcath. If appearing in their natural courre,
they represcnt sources of miscries.

Shadow ais a ois lustre :

ffi f,grdrr rrrqg qaiffir
errtTttr aqqt EBr{II Tn: ciFEr c6,t?trt il tq tl

I cH.

Mahabhata
l. akaia
2. odyu

3. agni

4. jala

5. pTthat
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ilf,otfr ilrlrrr:tfuAffiaqFa g r
quri mr6nftttq 6rA Bm!$rT${il: lr q,s tl

The cl42v ( shadorv ) circumscribes the complexion of
the body whereas the prahltl, ( Iustre ) illuminates the comple-
xion. The shadow can be observed from nearby whereas
the lustre i l luminates from a 4istance. There is nothing devoid
of shadow or lustre. Certain dist inctive features of the shadow
and the lustre when mature indicate emergence of auspicious
or inauspicious results in respect of human beings. I l6-17 ]

A shadow can be observed only from nearby c,g. the shadow pertai-
ning to a painting. Lustre on the other hand is discernible from a dis.
tance e.g. light emanating from gerns, pearl etc.

Signs of imminent death :

srqtauq'orldci {d ilsftinqiqar r
{ass}qr6*tri qrq tf qftqii1E ll q< ll
\rRrFdrlil?r ilq?T;I. cqla qTfr rii aq: t
ggdg.f qsr€ € ftqfr h6el(3 n qq tl
degt 6uITu* q{q cFa€}qrgAqffi r
6{Fret e6ui1 q1q; cls$rrRi r fiqh il ?.o tl

Yellowness of the eyes, swell ing in the face, temples
devoid of f lcsh, terr i fying appearance and high temperature
of the body ( are the svmptoms of imminent death ). Patients
with such symptorns must not be treated.

A patient r,vho faints again and again while being taken
out of the bed cannot survive even for a week.

A patient whq suffers from diseases caused by more than
one dosa in rvhich both the upward and downward tracks are
aff i icted and whose graltapi ( duodenum and other parts of
small intestine ) are deranged cannot survive longer than a
fortnight. I  lB-20 ]

sqaErq <ttuT qftra{{rr<qq?rir: I
sg qqgt.i rzrrErrzr d akasitl u ?.1 tt
grid sg geli tl rrrt5nq*qr(t(: I
srtu€gtts:ul qtn iaqaiq {T: il RR, ll
qd ir gwiuanenarfr fr a<: t

71
tteErq qoqurirqi '*q* 

" 
q *qfr il 11 il
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c-6;sR qeEiqR RrM qrfrqr,it t
qa*a: ftrqrqrii: Tsqrq* a c dfqft ll Rr, ll

ard q q: cqftid ?{rid {qqt iT q: I
gd+q aqrifr tqrqqt gldg: tl ?.\ ll
Jr* = q: caaf€R dnqon *rilqo+ r
{taqoiqanart q} ai a q muq?rtl

I  cH.

An emaciaterl patient who takes very l i t t le food but
passes urine and stool in large quantity, should not be treated.

A weak patient who takes focd rvhich is more in quan-
t i ty than his previous meal(s) but passes urine and stool in
smal l  quant i tv  should be considered as a l ready dead.

A person who takes food which is nutri t ious and endow-
ed r. l ' i th the desired taste btrt constantly deteriorates in strength
and complex ion,  does not  surv ive.

I f  a  person who is  weak,  th i rs ty  and having dryness of
rnouth, suffers from groaning, dyspepsia and diarrhoea, then
he does n61 5111vive.

I ( ' the person is  shor t  o f  breath and there are i r regular
movements in his body, t l ten according to Punarvasu Atreya,
he should bc consideretl  as already dead.

If a person whose complexion, strength and capacity of
intake of food are diminished, develops inspiratory dyspnoea

and gets aff i icted t; i th kapha, then he does not survive.[2]-26]

qtqi; rui q{cl q;a En{alfirqi I
qe,f,ta: frqrer$, {rmtd t c fiqft ll ?.s ll
qrq rrosrgqf}a\ isffiId q ilesil r

tlait cifu ar.'{d aiiqqqri a ih;afrttte tt
6qlaFq;k€rcc.| q* qer t fi"F I
rpa+Hrfuat Fsat'qrr iaqalqi=, ,, a,o.,,
iq>rrq,igFqil fr:ttit zq"it urrq. I
sTd*q iqqqirii huan iaaqrqq tl 1o tl
friH rr{c ciri €{TlGrlrfi+*r eqqe t

titur+qnaard{xt fi€cTgr q< triq ll lq, tl
I f  a  person who is  weak,  th i rs ty  aud havi r ,g  dryncss of

prouth sufl'ers frsm rigid and uprvard lOok of thq eyes and
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constant t lrrobbiug of the carotid region o[ the neck, he does
not survive.

If a person having swollen cheeks suffe rs from high
fever and severe cough, colicky pain and aversion for [ood,
then no treatment wil l  succeed in curing him.

If the re is distort ion of the head, tongue and face, droop-
ing of the eyebrows and appearance of thorny coating over
the tongue, then suctr a person should be considered as already
dead.

If the phallus gets excessively shrunken and the testicles
hang exce ssively loose or xice uer,sa, then the person having
such abnormal signs should be consiclered as already dead.

If an emaciated person who has wasting of muscle and
who is reduced to skin and bones does not take food, then his
residual span of l i fe is not more than one month. 127-31 l

Because of some congenital defects, the phallus of an otherwise
normal person may get shrunken and the testicles may hang excessively
loose. Such congenital defects should not be considercd as signs of immi-
nent death when ruch rigns occur spontaneouily -without any known
cause only then they should be considered as indicative of imminent death.

aq +im:-
qE . A \ F A

rnasqr(glEqqaTqrrTil{Ett{ |

3ng+fqkqr€qi alrt gnrol na: n 1?. ll

To sum up :

A wise person who is well versed with these various
types of signs indicative of imminent death, is entit led to be
called ayuraeilaait (knower of the "science of Medicine"). [32]

riqFiaqrte ai efficfrdqut qFqqeni qqqfrqfqFqrf
arq {TEriiJrwq: ll e ll

Thus ends the seventh chapter on the signs of imminent death as
indicated by the "distortion of imager reflected in the pupil" of the Indiya
ggction of Agnive$4's worh al redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER VIII

4E{ISElTqI

eTrrrfrJElqfirdtqfrfiq'i 6{tr<qr€mr: ll I ll

f t€€rr€ wrErf l iq: i lRt l
We shall now expound the chapter on imminent death

as indicated by signs like the distortion of the shadow of the

individual viz., the inversion of the shadow of the head.

Thus saicl Lord AtreYs. t l-2 ]

Some of the signs of imminent death which werc not mentioned in

the previous chapters will be described in this as well as in the subsequent

chapter. Because of their relation with the topicr dealt with in the pre-

vious chapter, signs of imminent death as indicated by the distortion of

the shadow are being described in this chapter'

Si.gzs nf imminent d'eath:

qqrRtltt Er kfl qr {s qI fi'fuq rrAE I

edl sqcfhglzn fuffifoRFrug{ ll
qeliddlfr qqclfrr Efu+rrft trlat t
qqq q:ati a 'nti tqtfrqqrqtq tt
q€q ?[aTr" q?cifr a qqTqIFa gqa: I

qlqFqit q{n iata}e q: ll \ ll
.{q}qt qk qr qiu trffilrqdilq qEq. I
dXatauan Ezttnt{ ee"I etwqrffiE 11 q 11

r?r€Ata ftqii.r oq{i-{rdq ?Tq: I
errlrlTult g-fidilq. *gri q<gGqt ll s ll

I f  the shaclow of the irrdividual is found to be inverted

( heacl downrvards and legs upwards ), irregular or without

the head, he must rrot be treatecl.

l f  in a person, t lrere is matt ing of eye-lashes or absence

of vision ( because of the matt ing of eye-lashes of the upper

and lower eye l ids together ), he should not be treated'

If  in an emaciated Person' there is swell ing in the eye'

l ids as a result of which both the l ids do not meet each other

l l l

t s t l
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and there is burning sensation in the eyes he should be con-
sidered as good as dead.

If in a person, there are many well manifested simantas
( lines formed by the parting of hair to each side ) and Aaar'
takas (whir ls of hair ) in the eyebrows or in the hair of the
head which were neither found earlier nor made artificially,
he is sure to die soon.

If the above mentioned signs appear in individuals
suffering from diseases, they survive for three days only. If
they appear in persons who are not suffering from ^ny
disease, such individuals may l ive forsix days maximum.[3-7]

ertq$TtisT^Tara *ma d att arag'qft 1
.{-{r6n Tr i\rit q1 wgre ilfd#+ ll c ll
qer *'m hrrag ery6ft5qqe^r*+n: t
slaETgri il?ETT d qtt: qRqSiq ll q ll

I f  a persorr with or without a cl isease, cloes t tot  have any

sensat ion when his hair  is pul led i t t tc l  uprooted, he does not

survive for more than six nights.

I f  the hair  of  the incl iv idual appcars to be grcasy even

when no unctuous substar)ces is appl iccl  to i t ,  t l icn such a per-

son should be considered as at the fag-entl of his life and

should not be treated. t B-9 t
The sign of imminent death described in verse 8 has already been

described io Indriya,S:6. There was a need to repeat it here with a
view to indicate its applicability both for normal healthy persons as well
as patients. There is also a subtle difference in these two statements. In
the one ar Indrila,3 : 6, there is no mention of trprooting the hair but it
itself get uprooted when pulled. In the statement at the verse-B of this
chapter, hair is to be pulled with force for getting them uprooted.
In view of this diffcrence in implication, the statement here is amply
iustified.

16Tqt ;niqqr;iu, gg?d qp{ lr;6fa I

sTqgl: EFdqrtr: q?qr<}'{: q ql?rin ll ?.o ll
Q A C .

sftqarrEr{fiI qTxr zr€[ qirlutr{at I

fuar qr uRgs*l En ?Ti{Ti6T ? t* Stsi( tltq,ll

g.* 6qaardu\ -qs{qrqrFao}kfi r
fuw.cr qgr ErT rito\ a c iqGw{d ll t?, ll

37r
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Depression and thickening of the r idge of the nose and
its appearance as if srvollen even though actually it is not-
patients with such signs must not be treated by'the wise
physician.

Excessive elevation or depression, dis.tortion in shape
and extreme dryness of the nose indicate that the individual
will not survive.

.If  the face, ears and l ips rrecome abrrormalry ( without
any visible cause ) white, brown, excessively red or blue, then
such a patient seldom recovers lrom the disease. t l0-l i  ]

qftrrAar ksT +qq giicrar: qgciqat: r
Ru..qr a q tlri d'iiar{ntllrq'rt lt ll n
€Eqr ffiaar gf,f *oemlufoar *laq r
qrnEn srl6,rjslilr {f,?r idfinar Fqei,iuit rtr.grt
Etiygru * a€ aii fr:rs+q inrqfr I
smurgd EtTiEn a tfrcr qiiq$tE 1 t\ rr
acd qri q q;a ? drg iqrffitaoq r
uirelE:qfi qrerrarsft ,ci-q3 n l,.c tr
sgqqTSil ilg rrrErgqrr qriTcd I
ritsqrqqft ggf6qqq) n e oiqk n 1e tl
qtRBqetcl?rFr aaFegqFcrt€arq. I
crla +fn Fqfiaqe ir.na. uiigaft lt 1< rr
{aTT{ qr{h a} wequtqr iqtqq €q{ I
i*srnfr a *qd cc imiag=q+u1qrr
gg€q-{.3S: ete{ qrzqi qrta aiia q: r
s*RoqrFr iiqrerot] a e *qia n ?.o ll

A pat ienthavi r rg  rnorb id conci i t io .s  l ike ( r )  teeth be-
coming white l ike the colour of the bo.e, (2) appiarance of
w^hite- spots ( puspa-l i t  meaning f lower 1'ou.r ' teeih and
(3) adhesion of mind rike substan-.. ou., them can'ot recover
from the disease.

ff the tongue becomes rigid, senseless, heavy, excessively
coated with a thorn l ike fur, brow,, irr colour, a.y'o. swollen
and constantly mobile, then_ the pa.t ient tfuVing suqh, signs
should be considered as good as de acl. 

'  l
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If a person faints after a short expiration followed by a

long inspiration, then he should be considered as nearing his

end and must not be treated.

Excessive coldness, roughness and softness in hands, legs

and, man\as ( carotid region of the neck )-such signs indicate

the end of the life of the Person.

A person who strikes one knee with the other, throws

down lefs after lifting them up and frequently turns the face

to one or the other side, does not survive'

The patient who cuts tips of his nail by biting, clips hair

by nail a'd writes on the giound with the help of a stick'

succumbs to the disease.

The patient who gnashes teeth while awake, cries and

laughs loudly and does not have the pain sensation, does not

recover from the disease.

The patient who frequently laughs and shouts, strikes

the bed uy teet and puts finger into the nostrils, ears and eyes

does not survive. I l3-20 ]

tftqfr g$r vr* qi*: e<ei <iaq t
*iqnqqronq .oreitf<qrmkfr( lt Rt ll
a Rqfla fui fim a gd rTt<crrd: I
a €A ftroscnqrarqlg(€t gqdat ll q'R' ll

{IEtil cq<daruqwt rf-eJt Eoq{q: I

h*qui it wdtat grlfie.qmqt tt q? tt

.tqi qiFnq{q q*q: c€qqe UTr{ |

twqiqasrq d$ a€t ctRaq.ll ?,8 ll

mtfr moaqrurt F.rar rPzuiR q t
engt$ti rr* 66165 q qR*qil ll Rrt ll

futl Fcfrnqt u=or;ggFrtql qqrm r
odregqa€i g{dq=gaq'qat ll ?'q ll

If a debilitated patient develops disliking for such of the

factors by getting which, in the past, he used to become ex-

tremely h"ppy, his death is imminent.

If the neck of the patient is unable to support the weight

of the headr the back thit sf the body aqd the jaw trones the
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in the mouth, ttris indicates his imminent

If in a patient signs like fever, thirst, fai'ting, diminu-
tionof strength and looseness of joints take plaJe all of a
suCden. he succumbs to death.

_ If a patient suffering from pralepaka ( hectic ) type of
fe^ver gets profuse perspiraiion in the face, there is rittie chance
of his survival.

Ifthe ingested food does not reach the throat, or the
tongue falls back over the throat ( thereby causi'g obstruc-
tion ) and there is diminution of strength,-then the death of
the person is imminent.

I-f the person moves his head with difficulty by the help
of the fore'arms and if there is sweating in the 

'forehead 
and

loosness ofjoints, he is moribund. [ 21i26 ]
Need for immediate obseraation :

aq liq:--
qqrh ffi rt3 giqsT{ ihnq}arqffi sq$q I
ria rqar qq{Fa q.ririqqqrq?t fusfoarRa-*G,,.o,,

To sum up :

The wise physician shourd closery search for these signs
repeatedly because some of them disappearin a short moment
after their manifestation.

None of these signs remain without leading to the con-
sequences already described i.e. al l  of them indiCate imminent
death. |  27 J

affi ai qqqffi qtiqqrEfiscns fu*lqfr Feru
qrmgdtslrTrq: I z il

Thus ends the eighth chapter on rmminent death as indicated by
signs lile the distortion of shadow of the individual, viz. the inversion of
the shadow of the head, of the Indriya section of Agnivesa,l work as reda-
cted by Caraka.



CHAPTER IX

;ffifwrffi;

qrrtd qqqEqrEhfrftqfrH arr€drr€rrlr: u I u
Elaa€rr€ rrqi la*q:nRtl

, No* we shall expound the chapter on imminent death
as indicated by signs like blackish brown coloration of the
eyes.

Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]

Signs d imminent death ;

xrq {ili qfitq* €Rt qrfr qdi r
errqa) 6q1fi1t.dTq iceaq iqwaat tt I tt
hrda: uR{n61qq: q€q:t aqf}rfrq q; r
wrzrgd {r?ErT ii ftq: qfiq$}q u I tl
€frdTq iqq qer alq-{utq dgar: I
qlsrarfirurft g3cr ftil.cqurqt tt q, tr
titq="arq ftr;t {rfrt q}qg.qfr |
qd q ffi qqq qqqqfl knRa aq n q tl
q'qrim [rg,r q oq-i dt^ruraq = r
sn?Tr€: qr"iTrd i[ rreriwirrq {frRuT: il s tl
qrcacrfu<qrqrQ $fi ffi acN I
gafr q qgnfi q q$qR-.rit q dt m: rr e rr
erkforuqr rrff?tt qoqiqa{A eia I
eT-'ioqfr iq€Ttq m-< F.rqm- qffiE u q rr
iqiqa'amma] q{acsng{rdl fl{: I
iqico, gattrark q.n ia{ariq q, ll Lo u
fu' urqi a rdia in<r6wr rr lf.ftq q 1
s({t4t iagn-fiqlei\ atl a e ffqfr tt tt tl
TEredr gridu-"i €rfa q qraqd.ii: r
ttnrg-iqcgtqr q €Er cwrqTi{iq u LR tl
srfrsr€ qfroaroi ifdoao*.a*q r
trd qnfirq=s-ti giec1q. qirq\fiE ll {1 ll
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If the eyes of the patient become blackish brown, green

and devoid of vision, he is sure to die.

Non-sensitiveness and dryness of the mouth ofthc patient
associated wilh the aggravation of the disease indicates the
end of the span of his life. A wise physician should not treat
such cases.

A pcrson having green coloration of veins, obstruction
of hairs follicles and desire for the intake of sour things succ-
umbs to death being affiicted with the disease caused by the
vitiation of Pitta.

If a person has plumpness of the extremities but emacia-
tion of the trunk associated with the diminution of strength,
he dies of Tuberculosis.

Consumption associated with afusabhitdpa ( burning sens-
ation in the shoulder region), hic-cup, haemoptysis (lit. vomit-
ing of blood ), dnAha ( constipation along with distension of
stomach ) and pariaainla ( pain in the sides of the chesi ) lcad
to the death of the patient.

Patients suffering from aataayaitrhi ( diseases caused by
the vitiation of ad,ta ), epilepsy, kug[ha ( obstinate skin diseases
including leprosy ), iopha ( oedema ), udara ( obstinate types
of abdomiual diseases including ascitis ), gulma ( abdominal
tumours including phantom tumour ), madhurneha ( obstinate
urinary disorders including Diabetes mellitus ) do not yield
to any treatment when there is diminution of strength and
flesh. Similarly other patients in such conditions should also
be discarded by the physician.

If a person suffe ring from Anaha (constipation associated
with distension in abdomen) is relieved by purgation but
subsequently develops thirst and suffers from AnAha again in
spite of the purgation, he should be considercd as good as
dead.

If a personis unable to drink liquid substances due
to the dryness of throat, mouth and the chest, he does not
survive.

Weakness in the voice, diminution of the strength and
complexion and inappropriate aggravattion of the disease
indicate the immincnt dcath of the patient.
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A patient having dyspnoea, absence ofheat in the body,

affiiction with pain in the chest and absence of any response

to the treatment should not be treatedbythephysician. [3-13]

3tr

Exploratorlt theraPlt :

gNGr{ llrqqTuf q€ gtqqfiTra: I

eilart qq{r6E€r ESir: qRq*nq ll lts ll
ri at {r€qr (H g{d oftgsih r
ftrqflmrtq\ fi'fu aetl qqe ll 1". ll
Enr i-"araqqaq qric{ cFrqtaa: t
<tarqriefr q^qrflril qilffiqaq tl q.q ll
qrta *x sqia htsqa{q efti{a, t
ttsr*{gRndd+i iFFq *F*aq ll Ls ll

A patient who makes a statement in a chocked voice

about ttre advent of his own death and hears sounds when

actualiy there is none should be discarded frorn a distance.'

If a weak patient gets rid of a disease all of a sudden,

according to Lord Atreya his life should be considered as in

danger. If his relatives approach the physician in all humi-

lity lor help, he should preicribe food with meat'soup and

must not be administerecl any elimination the rapy' If specific

improvement in his health is not observed within one month

in spite of the administration of various types meat soup, the

patient is sure to die. [ 14-17 J
According to some, arisla ( sign of imminent death ) is of two types

viz., nilata ( invariable ) and aniyata ( variable ). The former tyPe of

ariqpainvariably leads to death whereas the consequence of the latter tyPe

is doubtful. They cite the term "satttiala'prdptamd,tnltaft" occuring in

Vcrse--I5 in order to illustrate the latter type of ari;la. According to

them the patient may survive even after the manifestation of ccrtain catc-

gory of ari;laand that is why Lord Atreya himself is quoted here as

suggesting that the patients' survival is doubtful.

The above interpretation is however not correct. The sage himself

has very clearly stated thatmanifestation of any aritla lnvariably leadr to

death and this point has already been explained earlier.

Sage Atreya is free from any doubt. fn order that the disciplcs

rryhose mind is exposed to doubts are taught well the sage has explained

this point of doubt. His subsequent exposition in verses 16 and l7 rcmo.

ves this doubt. A similar statement is made in Cikitsd,6 : 55 in order to
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explain the exact nature ( vdtika or ilaiSmika ) of pramaha ( obstinate uri-
aary disorder including Diabetes mcllitus ).

A weak patient may get sudden relief tiom the discarc in two ways,
It may happen as a result of plolonged fasting by the patient or it may
bcmanifcstedasa sign of ari; la. If frstingwas thccause of the sudden
weakness, the patient will soon recover from weakners by taking nouri-
shing food like meat-sor"rp. If it was due to aris(a therc will be no improve-
ment in the condition of rhe moribund patient even if hc takcr nourishing
food. This typc of examination helps the physician to ascertain thc real
condition of the patient.

fn view of the above, therc is no conradiction in thc statcments in
this work.

Frsqi q gtri q ttrerrrrrfu qqfr r
ur€l aarTgrrr qr8q.aqr€ff,tRorr il tz tl
Frsqi qqq ert<* aori egEw Brq' r
aq dqiqq: qFq 

" 
q sitFgqtfr tr tq rr

fr=tq*,gri qrq rr$ srcq Rs-=dfr r
q irr: tr6d Tr€r R<rqrqfh frEa{rtR."tt
q+i afut q€I gif<r€rq sfu€qt t
{[A?r gqt Sfut qtqrcAq{6rr|Frr: u Rl rl
qoqiqqrqTtifa-t iFrqtRqq: t
qqTg(s orre *tqqnq q fm ll q,?.ll

If the sputum, stool and semen of a person sink when
placed on water, he should be considered as moribund.

If several colours appear in the sputum of a person and
it sinks in water, he cannot survive.

A morbid condition caused by the interaction of the
vitiated pitta with agni ( bodily heat ) in the temporal region
is known as lahkhaka which kills the patient in three nights.

If a person suftbring fronr pain in the lower abdomen
frequcntly vomits blood along with foam like substance, then
he should not be treated.

If there is sudden diminution in strength and flesh of
the patient and aggravation of the dleease associated with
arocaka ( anorexia ), the patient cannot survive for more than
three fort-nights. I lB-22 ]

The discasc ,Saikhaka'has already bcen d,escribed in SAtrd,lB : 26.
The same is deccribed herc again with a vicw to show its fatal naturc.
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Necd for c omprehensia c knowle dge z,

ar r?i*-

ffi nEJtqruri rr<i rqvfult t
rrwffi riqtiq.qr.A?iRfih q tt R? tl
aft qq16n oqq* i g qelfrT qnqql
ffi ffirqd aqTattt{rR qia: tt Rts ll

To sum up :

The above are the signs indicative of imminent death ot
a person. These signs and such others should be observed by
the physicians. All of them are manifcsted in moribund per-
sons. All of them, however, do rrot appear in the same mori-
bund person. The physician should be coriversant with these
signs in their entirety. [ 2T2+ ]

ffi aiqcccfuiqtr $qrrcni qwcsrEfrffiq-
hFq{ arq iEfrsqrq: tt q, tl

Thus ends the ninth chapter on immfurent death as indicatcd by
rignr likc black-brown coloradon of the eycs of thc lulrln rcction of
Agnivc6a's work es redacted by Cbraka.
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CHAPTER X

q{*ssqTqr
qarrfi: fffiFq{ Ernaflrqrq; u q tf

qFaaqqr€ Tqi lar*q:nRrl
We shall now expound the chapter on the,.signs indi-

cative of Impending sudden Death".
Thus said Lord Atreya. I l-2 ]

In the previous chapters, signs of death which do not talce place
immediately, but after a few days have been described. In this chapter,
signs which indicatc sudden death of the patientare beingdescribed.
Death of the second category may, however, take place within three to
seven days after the manifestation of these signs.

Premonitorl Signs of sudden death:

eqfqafraa: nqYEq{wR gerq. gq{_l
sriher l cqq{nfo dqEfr *q'm rr a rr
ETar*€T gd€qT frsfril {raurr aR I
qtuHl5fiTqitaqq <a\ guffi fthaq rr a rr
frFs* fuierdt€?q iqdtg?sr q ariks, Tr I

UET q€r
v

ilg: {rtTi iiqcq ud gwrfr ftkaqrt r rr
\ e;ga en?trffiTEtEsr {TQqr: I

as ksffiir r\.r, wd gturrfu fihaqrr Q rr
SunitFraqicqq qrgttdnriaqct r
s+} q.l qh qqq adr grffi $thaq rr s rr
ardior gR q=st artT q q€€Tsfro: I
sargr ,iaqrt T6{. qdr gwrrid fthaqrr e rr
hatq u{mulfur uffina sTe?r: I
ftaiiaqr+cq{€{t qEit Scrrrfk fti*aq tt < tt
aE?i q gt +t ?f,ftqr qrcdi qdt r
g.iaw fuiqor €d grq1fu sfiiaaq u to tl
dqTsi q U{ qR T€trqr crcd qdt r
raTd r+ffiqw;di: ceii g*rrR ftiaaqr il rr

qftaritt gQ.i arit qr{?Tr Ialtir €
cFe€i srr<sqaf edr gnqf6 ;iti*aq rrtrrr
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F.{at dqroil qnq qrdqF: rrq;ERTr I
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signs indi-
these signs

fu* git,i qlun q qqs nsnwafr q! lt ta ll
aTqa rTratAa {ret qnm *mr{t
Fo* Sttu etorr =r qeit qarE q frFqaqttqett
tJfrt dtftd q€t qrant*-q tEq: t
Frr' SA'f ecuTT ir cd sarEc*fqaqttqqtt
3Tnnrqttg?qnr qer wrq uftqffrm 1
Fto' Sil'f ecqT ir sqr qTqnw€rfr qr tl lQ ll
ainnrqqgafi,rr {€r qrl qRcffim t
unun gqaada: qdt rar{ c frfua{tt te ll
qifi,rilqqFrgrq *qr €qi q srta: I
s"a gd<qi stqr ceit aft frFaq l! 1z lt

Fat: *,qciq.qr*r1 gd qgneiq11q t
fqcr{A q rnqlfrr fuFi qd qF(u{f,: ll q,c. ll

rggr ctonw€nqtg ur,ita qlg(: ll -{o ll
O ! Agnive$a, I shall describe separately the

cative of sudden death. The patient affiicted with

does not survive. Thev are as follows :-

l. Intense thirst in a patient suffering from a painful

and fully manifested aAftf[hitA (harcl tunrour caused by vitiated

odta) in the cardiac region;
2, Movement of the vitiated oay all over the body after

producing laxity in the calf muscles and irregularity in the

structure of the nose;

3. Development of hiccup in a patienc who has drooping

of the eye brows and excessive burning se nsation in the body;

4. Distension of both the manlas ( carotid regions of the

neck ) by the aggravatccl aa)u moving upwards in a patient

having diminution of blood and flesh;

5. Affiiction of the groins c,f a weak patient by the

sudden aggravationof adltu betwecn the anus andthe umblicus;

6. Streching of the tips of ribs by the aggravated udyu

affiicting the chest of a patient whose eyes are dilated arrd

who feels staimitlta ( as if covered with a wet cloth );
7. Seizure (affiiction) of both heart and anus by stron-

gly aggravated aQtu in a patient who is exceedingly weak;
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B. Dyspnoea by the strongly aggravated oa)u after having

affiicted ( seized ) both tbe groins and the 
"rrrri9. Production of cutting-pain by odluas a result of the

affiiction of umblicus, urine, bastiitrga ( kidneys ) and feces,
10. Manifestation of diarrhoea and thirst in a patient

suffering from pricking pain in the groins caused by the viti-
ated u\tu;

I l. Occurrence of diarrhoea and thirst in patient whose
entire body is pervaded by aggravated oAta;

12. Occurrence of diarrhoea and thirst in a patient
whose body is swollen because of iotharoga of odtika type;

13. Occurrence of diarrhoea and thirst in a patient su-
ffering fiom sawing pain originated from dmdlrya ( stomach
including the small-intestine );

14. Occurrence of thirst and acute spasm of the anus in
a patient suffering from sawing pain originated from paka,iiaya
( large intestine );

15. occurrence of stertorous breathmg ( obstructionof
breathing by kaltha ) in the throat and unconiciousness caused
by the aggravated vtrta having its site of manifestation in
pakaaiay ( large intestine );

16. Appearance of teeth as if adhered with mud, face
as if covered with ashes and excessive perspiration;

- 17. Appearance of diarrhoea in a patient having thirst,
dyspnoea, iiroroga ( headache ),uncons"Lrrrr.rr, debility and
groaning sound from the throat. I g-20 ]
Utiliry of the knowledge :

as tfrq:-
qmF^eg ffiq: elqrrqg*t,
q *fu?i q q?qhi r<qt qrqgwrt u Rl tl

To sum up :
The physician who perfectly comprehends these signs can

very well anticipate the survival or death of the patient. [21]
E?qfo}tTst ai q<mqFrdtut rftqqane e*qwffiFqli

crq E{tfr$qrq: il Lo tl
. Thus ends the tenth chapter on the ',signs rndicative ofrmpending

sudden Death" of the Indri2a section of Agnivesa'r work as redacted
by Caraka.



CHAPTER XI

qwEqilssqrq:
qrrr&sg*ffiFeni earqrsm: n q tl

Efr a sra rr{rqrdrlql tt q. tl

We shall now expound the chapter on ''Imminent Death
as indicated by Signs like the Diminution of Bodily Heat."

Thus said Lord Atreya. t l-2 l
In the previous chapter, signs indicative ofsudden death are descri-

bcd. In this chapter, signs indicative of death within or after a spccificd
pcriod are being discussed,

Thc term 'a4uj1nti' litcrally means diminution of bodily heat. But
here it tepresents all signs and rymptoms of imminent death within or
after a rpecified period.

Stzs of immincnt death:

€r5AfdGtrfr ST6rm gd.,, {rfl |
tfa n orni qrfr qt<i,n {TTTRr<{ u a tl

Diminution of the bodily heat, absence of the power of
concentration of mind, loss o[complexion, weakness of mind
and absence of attachment for life indicate the death of the
person within one year. [ 3 ]

qfu qRrua] qqq qvfti *qW* r
atffR<lrar fu Uqi qi+eeiur a: u ts tl
qsffi cfiqeri q.t a qqrnqelfiq r
dq?qqtRi ffg: {r ffi rIE?{r: tt \ tl
Rfiqr Rhfr€ q! rtqTgqari uaq r
cT*iq* Er fElit cmni il{q t'tiqaq u q f l

Refusal of the birds ( crows ), to eat the bali ( the offer-
ing of a portion of the daily meal to all creatures) offered by
an individual indicates his death within one year. He par-
takes the manes offered by his relatives in tbe world beyond
death within a year thereafter

73
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If a person is not able to see the star "Arundhati" rvhich
is situated adjacent to the constallation of Saptarsi { The
Great Bear ), he succumbs to death one year thereafter.

Sudden gain or loss of lustre, plumpness or wealth
without any appreciable reason or sAmuilrika laksarSa ( marks
on the body which are supposed to irrdicate good or bad
fortune of the individual ) indicate the death of the person
one year thereafter. [ 4-6 ]

rrfr: r?rd refre?qr{i gFe*atfunq r
Effi Rqdri qetiTqitffttTd; lt s tl

Cessation of desire, couduct, memory, sense of sacrifice,
intellect and strengih without any appreciable reason indi-
cates the death of the person within six months , | 7 I

qsfinqqqtqi
\ \

a6te EWrd qaq
;raqiqei{iliFrq I

qacT€rEr q fffi tt z tt

{T€r a€rrgr: qgfirqi*ra cqrftfrq il q rl
Appearance of exceedingly shinning net-work of vessels

in the fore-head of the individual indicates that he will not
survive beyond six months.

If there is incre ase in the plumpness of the fore-head of
the individual because of the development of crescent-shaped
furrows, his span of life is bound to come to an end within
six months. [ 8-9 ]

utrmrq: {ffi rrfoffiq q I
c?r+qlqorqi qqq qr€ a dffi n to ll
@3gfrErFr q{-{T qcrFa qrc{rfu |
q qTqrE qqq€$ q?gqrRer qGfr lt 11, ll

If the tremours in the body, stupor, gait and speech ol"
the individual resembles those of an intoxicated person, he
cannot survive even for one month.

If the semen, urine and feces of a person sinks rvhen
placed on water and there is aversion for his own relatives,
then he succumbs to death within one month. I t0-11 ]

ln Indilar 9 : 8 rimilar symptoms as indicative of imminent dcath
are digcuslcd. Hcre avenion for relativer 49 an additional sign indicating
n;4eath within a gtgpth is plso includcd,
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Eeaar{ gd -it& fufrqrqqq gc,q6: I
qtti il Bar tarq. q q srci a olqia l t?, tl
aart aiu eefr qr dtar qrq qfirtri r
q* qrlqgsfur 

" 
{T *FugodA I la tl

rarogiam+rrur qr.{r q} qqftfl, r
s<qqrg iq"{q^r;a a fuqq c iiaqqfir n lts ll
fterqrd qaqrf*groaqgtq q I
ilgrwrrToqrin*r q€r qa aqGiq lt q\ il
dqfr sFacdr,iisfui-isruamRqrwr r
qnreqnrqQarq a<iaq cq?+i lt q,q ll
srga gglq *'nn qfoqakrftEr ET I
irt: GlrqrErqr€T(sEra: qrodtRa: il ts tl

I f  there is emaciation or swell ing of the hands, feet and
face of the individual, with the body without undergoing any
such change, then he does not survive for one month.

Appearance of crescent shapgd blue lines in the fore-
head, head and pelvic region indicates that the person will
not survive.

^ If eruptions of masttrikA ( po* ) having the appearance
of coral beads disappear imme diatery after their manifestation
in an individual, he dies immediately.

A person having acute iqueezing-pain in the neck, swe_
lling of the tongue, inguinal lyrnphadinitis and inflammation
of mouth and throat should be considered as ripe for death.

Excessive giddiness, extreme deliriurn and acute brea-
king'pain in bones-the_se three symptoms present in a person
lead him to the noose of Death.

A weak person who pulls out his hair in a state of un-
consciousness and eats food in excessive quantityis if he is a
healthy man, is as good as dead. I 12-17 l

qfrt q€dt, E?En e.riarg€tt$q I
{Hrresfr q $RrFEr s=d.nRftiErsL: n i,z u
{r{rdr{TF{r{sTq$TgTE 5wr{u1fr q1 ;
qe.qrrqa Rk( q gil{ q,Ta*Ra: H la. tl

A person whose vision is fixed and directed upwards,
lryho searches for his hands and fingers which are pLced in
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front of his eyes and smiles while doing so, succumbs to death
immediately.

If because of hallucination, a person gropes for a non-
existent thing in the beds, seats, Iimbs of the-body, wooden
blocks or rvalls, he is as good as deacl. ] lS-lg ]

ar€Ts€rit qgaq. qiB qila=st\ r
ftauq6frgq] * ai a q ftqla lt Ro n
srrari€ €*qa?i €Eqd saiq il |
q€Tq}€rqaqi$ Wg-{P a q{qft u R.q, tl

A person, who out of delusion laughs in circumstances
where there is no cause for laughter, who licks his lips and
whose feet, hands and breathing are cold does not survive.

A person with his mind shrouded with great delusion
( indicative of immediate death ) does not see things even
though his eyes are unaffected and calls out for his relatives
and other people who are actually standing nearly in the
range of his visual field. [ 20-21 ]

srdmcfr+{i ET m}t qhqT{ Frqm- r
rdritii gtrq3-F tqsi nrqqT(+E u tR. tt

Persons who are unable to have perception of the cbje-
cts of senses which are existent and simultaneously having
perception of the objects of senses which are non-existent,
should not be treated. | 22l

wfrrEear trnuri rntr*r E€eilqrq I
ErqSqdfr Q+i qrttt taqirqq ll ?.1 ll
eoi{qqrefuEet qtfrFqqqi{oq I
*qeJgsn Frqr ftrqT rrqfr qT rT en n Rts ll

Excessive aggravation of the disease and diminution of
will-power results in the departure of the Soul from His phy-
sical abode. When the span of life comes to an end there is
diminution of complexion, voice as well as the power of dige-
stion, speech, senses and the mind and the person either sleeps
always or does not get sleep at all. [ %-2a )

nl
q{r{n: si qii *eEqt qqqfaa: u 1q u
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xqe tqt', cfo€.ai r
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q +.r
ffi g$a a iqtqft rgia^tt rt tt

Person having aversion for physicians, medicine, drinks,
preceptors and friends should be considered as alreadv under
the grip of the "God of Death".

Diseases of these persons progress continuously and me-
dicines do not produce any effect on them. One should never
take food from them, nor touch water offered bv them. [25-26]

Some scholars hold the view that the signs described in tbe ve rse-
25 are indicative of timely death and includc undcr this category all thc
rignsof imminent death described earlier and those that will be descri-
bed later.

One should not take food and drinks offered by them because they
are impure in nature.

rn-{r: qimqtqrc: dqer: <rufoift: r
6qail {rdrgft EE{ lqar arRa gurlq* n ?.e rl

The four factors essential for the treatment, viz. the
physician, the drug, the attendant and the patient along with
their excellent attributes are of' no avail in the cases n'here
the span of life has come to an end. Without ilrauya or cause
i.e. l i fe span there is no possibi l i ty o[ the manifestation of the
the guga or effect i .  e. cure from the disease. 127 l

The four factors of treatment and their attributes are described in
thc ninth chapter of Siltra Section.

tQq<qrgftqtt f,twqqrgrrq ir I
qrg{Frsat siwngil agqfe ll R.z tl

The physician should exaniine the span of life of healthy
person as well as patients because the entire treatment is de-
pendent upon this knowledge. [ 28 ]

Definition of "arigla" :.

aq lirn:--
hqrqqqfrmFa$ *qai ttqtqilI: t
futt $*Fa qnqT<:fid frwt ll R.q ll

To sum up :
Signs produced by the vitiated doSas which have trans-

cended the sphere of treatnent and pervaded all over the body,
are known as arigas ( signs of imminent death ). t 29 l

38 r
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Thc definitionof ariEta ( signs of immincnt death ) furnished hcre

is-not-all comprehcnsive and ii relatcd only to the body of thc individuut.
Thir does not comprehend, arigtas ab indicated by various characteristicr
fcaturet of messenger etc.

- An all comprehensive definition is indicated by the term.,indriya,,
ilhich has been explaincd in the commentary on Indriya, | : l.

It has earlier been stated that ari;las have no causative factors. In
re present verse, they are stated to be caused by the vitiated dogas.

There appeal's to be a contradiction in these rwo statements. rt ic not
correct to say that arigtas havc no causative factors. sometimes they are
visible and some other times they are not. Even though it may not be
possible to appreciate the distant cause of crirta like the use of ununcruous
substance ctcl the impending death by virtue of its specific features vitiate
dotas to mar,i lest these crd;lar and with this in view their causative factors
are describcd here which is releva't and therefore there is no contradic-
tion with the earlier srarcmenrs.

rqfriuut ei erncfrdrt* qiieqrqfisgGqtffiFq{
iTi6R{il5unq: il l,i. lt

Thus ends the eleventh chaprer on the .(rmminent Death as Indica-
tcd by signs like Diminution of Bodily frear" of Indriya section of Agni-
ve$a'r wort as redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER XII

EK{tf$qrq;
srtlrd rWqfiFqq EeTrcqnqrq: u t tl

qfr a €TRi rrrTqrariq: u R tl
We shall  now expound the chapteron"Imminent Death

as indicated by signs l ike the appearance of 'a Substance rese-
mbling Cow dung powder in the Head."

Thus said Lord Atreva. I l-2 j

Signs of imrninent death :

qrgq r1lqqq'Thi q$ qlifr qrqt I
qAd rl{qt ta erqr;d as dthaq rr a rr
Rmqfrq qi qr+ ;gaia: qft*rrqfr r
Fqgrcr a c d*sftqEn qqfr fl?Gr: u e3 ll
re 661gl6sq q* gnq?gi U{Tq I
*rig €@ ArdcTd ? ftqla rr ,,, rr
qgffiqTi ter: dqfFqfiqqq I
qdqrfr 

" 
ttEfi'th gni-i ata ftFqaq rr q rr

fuwtd, rg{r! fuq iqFrqqrqarftaq r
a ietqdqti {rcq -TrRa drq iqF€nfrqaq u s lt
silEr(gqgqrit ilrqqr qq{,^reqaq r
zr: F,a a€{ nrs}ft gir avr ftiaaarr z rr

I f  an unctuous powder resembling that of cow dung
appears in and fal ls down from the head, the patient may
live for one month only.

Morbid condit ions l ike the rubbing of legson the ground
and drooping of the shoulders of an individual while running,
indicate his imminent death.

If  after bath or application of unction, the che st gets
dried up while the rest of the bodv remains wet, the indivi-
dual does not l ive for more than a fort-night.

If  the physician is very keen to administer a therapy to
the patient, but does not succeed in doing so, such a patient
hardlv survives.
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qwrffi{ird

I cH.
If a drug which is weilknown for its therapeutic effccts,

which is successfully tried in many other cases and which is
administered according- to the prescriptions in the scriptures,
fails to produce the desired effect on a particular patient, he
should be considered as beyond treatment.

. 
If the diet properry aclministered to a patie nt does not

produce the desired effect, thepatientruccrmb, to death.[3_B]
The eighth verse of this chapter and the 23rd verse of the scvcnth

chapter of this section appear to be sim'a. in meaning. B;; ;i" former
is prerented in the context of a healthy person whereas the lattcr is in
the context of a patient.

Charactcristic features qf messenger :
qmFmrt qqqm.t aq{urrfr gqfarq r
lrft egr Flr6 qrt, c?qrcqmrR{qqq tt a. tl
gil*ttr*rer a.i eqiam*suar i
6

rlrGrfllqFRfr.r{q}qrrrcT €F EF qwrmtTird tl
Sir F.rciq t qrrFwqiliq q i,Tqia r

33 1," ll

err.rcoFa fu'ru,.esi_r q?Tiqgs+E rr it rr
ga?qii aqr ftoeq frar"nr hdi*fr i
ii qat q errqTFa * sFa cftsiqq: l q,R tr
tfi'qr6qqrl{a1fr fu;aqqqq, go, t
*i qar cg'qmrqrrrcaiia gq$irq n t? rl
qa{*Rryrfr irsla rqrg{rqFq-r
e$ril€ilTfi qr{rrh }d qar gqsarq, u lts rl
Fq'iqqrTr;qgi ti mrlsqqr io*o I

agwata tl l{ tl
laaq r

fttaqrgtits qqei:q ?Stl. Fqr;E1{arq r r qqr r
sffiEqafrd E1 fok{ .qtirra- i*rr r
dieq- *cqqisi a ia.t qqudia rr qs rr-.rrEaringwnt *trg.oufrl' i'
(d €EI filefiquqqteu q{.{rir{ lt lc 1
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qRqq qt gafr Erflqrg{darqq I
wthFenegd d ir ilgaiksqn q,q, tl
irctt aqqRi id iarors,r<t'q En I
fud q.*i fuad qr aar*fr eaiFq il n -{R tl
<dqr ugetti't* {r'dl qr ffi q€T{l
ruril qr Faga: qti aaszragri lT+q u Rl tl
ar{Srn[-A qTqri qr*qsr]srrqr qa' r
gcni acraa ,1ar rflt qturqtFfrE n R.B tl
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rh gnfutri.sagn: sia) gr[iaq r
Now we shall  explain the signs of imminent death as

indicated bv characteristic features of tire messenger who
comes to take the physician to the patient 's house. If  such
signs are observed, the wise physician should unhesitatingly
refuse treatment.

If  the messenger arrives at the physician's house when
the latter is dishevelled, naked, crying or unclean, the patient
should be considered as moribund.

If the messenger arrives at the physician's house when
the latter is asleep or cutting or splitting something, the phy-
sician should not accompany lrim to the patient.

If the messenger arrives at the phvsiciants house while
the latter is offering oblations to the 

'fire 
or pip(a ( balls of

food ) to the manes, then the patient for whom the messenger
was sent succumbs to death.

If  the messenger comes the physician,s house when the
latter is speaking or thinking of inauspicious things the patient
by whom the messenger was sent should be considered as
moribund.

If the messenger arrives while the physician is thinking
or speaking of dead, burnt or destroyed things or such other
inauspicious substances, the patient should be considered as
moribund.

If the messenger arrives at the physician's houseor place
which have attributes similar to those ofthe disease from which
the patlent is suffering, he should be considered as moribund.

If the patient is suffering trom raktapitta ( a co.dition
characterised by bleeding from various parts of the body )
and the messenger sent by him arrives at the physician's housi

74
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when fire is burning nearby ( deia ) or during mid-day (kala)'

both of which have attributes similar to thoseof taktapitta, the

patient is sure to die.

If the messenger is in a miserabie condition, frightened,

hurried, terrified and unclean or if the messenger happens to

be a w'oman who is without chastity or if they are three in

number or if he has deformed organs or if the messenger is an

eunuch, the patient for whom such a messenger is sent is to be

considered as moribund.

If the messenger is deficient in any organ of his body'

if he is an ascetic or himself suffering from diseases or if he

indulges in cruel activities, the physician should not attend

the patient for wholn such a messenger has come'

I f t hemessenge rcomes inaveh i c l eca r r i edbyadonkey
or camel, the patient by whom he has been sent succumbs to

death.
when the physician sees the messenger for the first time,

if the latter, be touching either straw, chaff, fle1h, b9ne, hair

of the head, loman ( small hair of the body ), nai ls, teeth,

broorn, musala ( rod meant for pounding grains), inrpa ( tray

for winnowing), leather pieces from shoes' grass, wood pieces'

husk, chu..oul, loglha (ctoa of earth ), or stone, the-patient for

whom he is sent should be corrsidered as moribund'

If the physician sees bad omens while the messenger

describes the condition of the patient, he should not accom-

pany such a messenger to the patient's house, i' e' such an

incident indicates imminent death of the patient. Similarly

if the physician comes across a sorrowful person, dead body

or preialinkara ( adornments of dead persons ), he should not

attend the Patient.
I f t hephys i c i ancomesac ross thev i s i ono f some th ing

cut, burnt and'destroyed or the sound of statemelts describing

such incidents, or tasies which are acute and pungent, or smell

which is exceedingly stinky like that of a corpse, or touch of

things which ur. .*c..dingly harsh oI such other sensory

objelts which are consid.r.d inu.*picious, immediately before

or-duri,tg the receipt of the message or after hearing the call

of the messenger, the patient for whom the messenger is sent

should be considered as nearing death'
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Thus, al l  about the signs of imminent death as indicated
by the characteristic features of the messenger who comes
from the patient's house to the physician is described. [ 9-25 ]

Incidents in physician's way lo patieat's house :

qerqTgf-i5ani q qeqndt?qTkm g;r: n -<\ tl
sTqgdcrit?{q rq€d qdd actT I
ers'tur dcaT* q cfri'it fu€*q.lt -(q ll
sdtuit.itrqqsqgdtqmqqTrrqq I
6{€i {{Fi .rriq qaau<iiat aail u Rs u
*tqtq5s666i Whi qa"rh q I
aatfrucqqw qeui rrceuigfu: u q.c u
.nnB-i ks&a gar edw * gar r
qrriqsrat *qrori infr fr"t H cfr rl q.a. ll
{r{Rr{r?rqFrnrganrai q qeiaq r
**trr;qc{rtatii <atoargff,t&w: u 1o rl
tldrfr qFr +aa qeqarrrg{*Eqh r
,wqar q a rfi'd6d'aErqT( Eqisal u li tl
taililrfufiqr€zna qFE *affiaq r

Now we shall  discuss the signs of irnminent death as
indicated by the characteristic features of incidents in the
physians' way to the patient's house or at the time of arrival
at his ( patient's ) house.

Sneezing, crying out of fear, stumbling, falling, akroia
( crying out of disappointment ), beating, pratiseilha ( preven-
t ion from going ), revi l ing, attachment cloth, turhan and
upper garment in a thorny plant, tearing of the cloth of the
umbrella or of the pair of shocs, vision of dead persons, or
persons having cleformity of organs, falling of caitlta ( religious
Fig tree), flag staff, flag or pwrnakumbia (pitcher full of rvater),
arrival of information regarding death or other inauspicious
things, poliution by ashes or dust, ltatltacclteil,a ( crossing of
theroad in front of the physician ) by cat, dog orsnake, cries
of cruel animals like jackals and vultures ftom the direction
of dipta ( in which sun is preserrt or south ), vision of beds,
seats, vessels which are turned upside down-all these are
considered to be inauspicious by the wise.
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A wise physician who comes across them or hears about

them in his way to the patient's house or at the time arrival

at his ( patient,s ) house should not proceed further ( to the

patient's house ).
Thus the signs of imminent death as iudicated by the

characteristie features of the incidents on the physician's way

to the patient's house are described. The physician should

avoid ireating the patient in such situations' [ 25-31 ]

Incidcnts while entering anil inside thc patient's house :

rsrqfq q g-ta u€rq{elt g{qatq.ll lR. ll
q*n
Er{ilr€M{GTwtqarai it hrfriaq

I

i l 11  r l

wFu.{rTtFa qrflfrr Frmh ERrc*tR q t
frqs.^ g(+ai ilu cfq{riq qtlfr ll lts ll
foqfuerh E.slfr lralh qRaIfr q r
g'iorft q *q;t g{,iiiFrqfi tnls ll 1\ ll

rffii qwi qrd rrq{ dfqi €aq. I
,rqtsr*i qq rrkd arq fufofi€a{ lllqll

trqd qq{ qFrq;q qTsfu lR=oEqt
imqrq sl+Fd g6q: ia aa €3 ll as ll
ar-j amcq*stqri e*fri*qarrqh t

Frilt A;wf {te{t iT{zt alk ioFnfteaq ll 1z ll
qI?K{q IIE qq Rlq-tt err l{dfc<l qt I

.rdflqqrerFr giri il€ ft|{a{ ll lq ll
ut qeq firq-t En qaFiT ET I

The characteristic features of the house of the moribund

patient are as follows :

At the time of entrance into the house of the moribund

oatierrt, the physician will observe the existen ce 6f pqrryakumbha

i oitch.t full of water ), fire, earth, seeds, fruit, ghee, a bull,

)t .uh*in, precious stones, prepared food and ( idolsof )

the gods.

Inside such a patient's house he may see the vessels full

of fire which are either broken or with the flame extinguished.

Things that are broken, cracked, burnt, split or crushed

are used by important persons residing in the house of the

patient who is moribund'
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The patient whose bed, cloth, vehicle, gait, food and

and voice. bears inauspiciousness should not be treated.

If the relatives of the patient arrange for his bed, cloth,

vehicle and other apparel which are befitting for dead bodies,

then the patient should be considered as already dead'

If the food for a patient becomes exceedingly rotten and

the fire fbr him gets extinguished even it is supplied with fuel

in adequate quantity and there is no wind, then no treatment

will succeed in curing the patient.

If saucers and plates often fall down and get broken in

the house of a patient then his lif'e can hardly be saved.[32-39]

Need and scoPe of rePetition :

580

gqqai TilqTuri 6aroi *Rar;aU-q ll tso ll

aiiqtErRre<fr qq q*uffi'{dq ll tsR, 1l
Thus it is said :

Signs of imminent death of moribund persons described

in detaii in these twelve chapters rvill now be described in brief

in a diffe rent way which will elucidate their inherent meaning.

It is ofcourse not the intention to go into the subject

again in detail because such details are already described in

the respective chaPters. [ 40-42 ]
Certain words carry different meanings in different contexts. It

may not always bc porsible to clearly understand thcm. Therefore, they

are described here again of course in a differcnt way with a vicw to

elucidate thcir inherent mearling.

Signs oJ imPending itreath :

Eqdt q<ri flat rttt\ tritF<qq t
sr€Trori k{ttrrg ttq, cftqtaarq ll tsl ll
uiffiq{ai qrsrq *r;a qni karemq r
ilaqfu FTAg
fufl{nn€ csftr

a*s<qi chFqrdq u Bts rl

I{ETT;IT iNT-
qRqftftaq t

a{ qqrta eftqrq: qqtqrQrtqr&aq t
c .qqfct{eFT

. G  \ \  .
3T?qqt sTC{q

arihqTarM
Fqqq{r n Fq*tq+

qr;qETerFaqFr q t

il 81, tl
I

rr{Fa arh Eqatfr q$i{i qqlrrqq ll ur, ll
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gTun: {TgrliTcrrftt forngm'wt r
qqFa qaflsrfa *sr agq<qih ir u tsq u
+{qTFr F*aqrrfia ffitrrqfr Qnar r
*€Ti rrqt q€ * *trFrrqfr rr ss rr
q€^rdriqsR irn q €tFtq\ qnqq"a, I
sqgq;t qrqn eTlq{eqer rqqk n tsc tl
{fro aqrqftsq*i rrihal qfH* r
Bkqr* ck=-srqTq6rdn?r Rufa qk rr eg rr
gai cETdA rurarg;q1ii uqtsfro: r
q{ri qicrFq rr=Bi;( -r;atlqqfo q{qqn qo ll
iFlsTUr! ca.i qrFa ia*d qrFa q.rrq: I
rr-'.n iqaiacTqriia tE q"i€Et ?nn n \l ll
)qot rrwt qrq: crqFsq iiggR r
qn: {wrat qitr qrq'srr=q*r qdc: u \R, u
qaa{g-{"T {ry: uttt tsfookar: r
* eesingq-61, q$ a aai;a qqqa ll \a ll
Wrr: qrfrq{rni qmcur€g{T€srr: r
RqqtQa qd-* qqriq;tE akqr, u q,ts ll
aQg il{t g"'i u$ +tg wnrt r
qa: qqqg crq.* dtcrawrfr q*h u \q, n
tqsrF" a dfa cTqaiia qrrrrF r
urfr algqqwt *qi *iii o FqtrTfr n b,q ll
;n?TTqEFq: aqt hmrti iifqrilqqr r
R{t' q{FiTE*A cfrarq q-d\sdt rr \s rr
qr"q: rqeit <tii q.i .Frisr iqieiiaaqr
srua;tsgrrrtq ftcdqzfrg lt b.c tl
sv'e {r6'urt: tam q\wragasna* r
iqt: r,ftqai qrFa iarfir,{tdt n ?,,q tl
csfrffis?wi i*siasrfirqtir r
smfi;qnq4 a]{FR(ii)eguon=r* u Qo ll
srffia ag'qui i{qi:d hafiiro{rdT{ |
oqrurrft q,itiqr ur;gmria qemuq n qt tl

While approaching death, the process of desrruction is
initiated in the body, functions ol various limbs and organs
of the body get dislocated. Soul desires to leave the body
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and life rvhich were liked by him earlier and migrate to
another body before it succumbs to final darkness (death).
As proposed earlier the signs which are manifested and the
modif ications which take place in the individual and his soul
during this t ime wil l  now be described. This is based upon
the scriptural authority. They are as follows ..

l. Affiiction of prdtga ( vital breath );
2. clouding of understanding ;
3. drainage of strength from l imbs;
4. cessation of movements ;
5. destruction of sensory faculties;
6. impairement of consciousness;
7. restlessness in the mind;
B. affiiction of the mind with fear;
9. deprivation of memory, intellect, hri (natural modesty)

and irz ( lustre ) of the body;
10. aggravation of papma ( diseases caused bv sinful

acts );
l l .  destruction of ojas ( ? ) and complexion;
12. radical cl iange in the conduct;
13.  change in  l ik ings;
14. perversion in the reflected irnage and lustre of the

individual;
expulsior '  of the semen from its normal site;
upward movement of adlu;
wasting of muscle t issue and blood;
dinrinution of the ttgmds ( factors responsible for the
production ofheat including digestion and metabolism);
dislocation of joints;
morbir l  change in the smells of the body;
hoarseness of voice and impairement of complexion;
discoloration of the body,
dryness in the orif ices of the body;
appearance of smoke in the head;
appearance of a substance l ike the power of cowdung
in the head which is indicative of imminent death.
complete cessation of pulsation in the parts ( organs )
of the body which pulsate constantly in normal .on-
dit ions;

6ei

15.
16 .
17 .
IB .

19 .
20.
2 t .
, 9

23.
24.
25.

26.
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27. manifestation of attr ibute s of opposite nature in those

parts of the body which are either cold, hot, softor
^ rough; and similar ottre r features;
28. appearance of puspa ( white spots ) in nails an<I adher-

ance of mud l ike substar,ce in teeth;
29. matt ing ol '  eye-lashes ancl manifestation of stmantas

( l ine caused py lh: parring of hair ) in the head;
30. diff iculty in obtaining trre desired irugs 

"ra 
.v..,  i f

such drugs are obtained, their actions lre not mani-
fested in consonance with their potency.

3l '  sudden manifestation of serious , l ir .ur.,  of diverse types
and requir ing different types of treatment by ove,
powering the strength. and ojas (power of resistance
to diseases and deciy );

32. manifestatio.n of 
.  inauspicious sound, touch, taste,

vision, smell,  action ancl thought in the fhysicianwhile treating such patients;
33. appearance of cruel dreams ancl manifestation of evi l
_ disposit ion for the patient;
34. hostility of the messenger and change in complexion

to that of a dead person;
35' diminution of trre normal characterist ic features of the

body and aggravation of the morbid condit ions; and
36. manifestation of ai l  the inauspicioussigns ai l  ofa sudden.

As proposed earl ier, the signs tf i__i.,ent death based
on scriptural autlrori ty are descr. ibed. [ 43_61 ]
Information on impendin.g deatlt to be hept ,ecret :

qrlni€ Gqrfu qqq?rufr FueFaqr r
ergi-a r ;trna4 cwi q?gqfurcq tt.cR. u
ginfu ? qffd?i a=r qelqqrds{ r
sTrg<Tq rr*qg:earrqrJF{raT q{qH il ql tl
qqrr?rtoi nrFT laffiffifteaq r

_ qiq Enlkdnrrq fu-snA ilai ffi'ri qe rr
_ The physician should noi o'nounci the imminence of

death without being speciarly requested for that, even if  he
is aware of the onset of iuch boa prognostic signs. Even when
special ly 

.requested, he shoulcl not say u'ylhing about the
approaching death i f  such announcement is l ikiy to result
in the collapse of the patient or distress of others.
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The wise physician should holvever refrain from trea-
t ing patients having signs of imminent cleath without making
announcement of the approaching death. [  62-64 ]
Good prognostic signs should be disclosed r,

fGn* n<oTralr* fffidTH qqqiTr I
fusr.qtnrqqrrr'E qcai Firysr qEq u q\ tl
g.irt?qrfr*r{ti : qvqrd<f utar q: j
arq<rqr<tftbsiFqd'qfa€Elfr, n qq tl

I f  the physician conles across arrspicious signs of reco-
very of the patient as indicated bV (l) characterist ic features
of the messenger, (2) autpatika ( sudden manifestation of cer-
tain auspicious signs ), (3) signs in the physician's way to
patient 's house, (4) characterist ic fe atures of the patient 's resi-
dence, (5) manner ancl conduct of the parient and (6) availa-
bi l i ty of drugs at ease, he should make this announcement
positively. [ 65-66 J

, Mcs.genger,s indicating good prognosis :

€qrqr( EEq6q$ q{r€f gs-qrqqq I
?Nll(rsrrsra gr snfi+{hzneqq I qs ll
qgEsf{emT{cnr q I
T{r€ilg aqinagig gig ir 11 Qe tl
E"r qgrfi aqff fuar tt*i *q{.tq.,
qEryraq$<r{ ir qfFri {rg{daq n qq tl
R"r *trq{rcf qtacililrRfiaqruqt
(a qftaq;q.n hGtr{F|?i fr-.i lt so 11

The following types of messengers are to be considered
as auspicious, that is, indicative of favourable prognosis :

l. who is with good conduct and pleasant behaviour;

2. who is not devoid of any org4n of his body;

3. who is of repute and clad with.white cloths;
4. who is not completely shaved ( having a iikha or a

tuft of hair in the crown of the head ); and whose
hair is not matted i

5. who is similar in caste, dress arrd action;

77
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6. who has not come in a vehicle carried by camel or

donkeY;
7. who has not come at the time of sandh2d ( morning

or evening twil ight );
B. who has come at a t ime when the cruel planets are

not situated in the inauspicious houses of the zodiac;

9. who has come at a time when the Utturaphalgunz,

Uttaraga/ha, [/ttarabhdilrapadd and Rohi4i are auspici-

ous and on auspicious tirias barring 4th, 9th and l4th

days of Paksa ( lunar fort-night );
10. who has come at a t ime other than the noou or mid'

night when there is no earthquake and when there

is no ecliPse ;
i  l .  who has come to a place which is not defamed and

which is devoid of inauspicious characterist ics; and

12.  who is  not  Per turbed.  [  67-70 [
A r d fi , J2 c y t hd, A i I e I a, Pfrr od phdl guni, Pdr a 6 ; d d hd, Pfr ra ab hd dr apad ii and

Magha arc considered to bc inauspicious nakTanas- Uttardphdlguni,

tIiaiiEd:1i, tJ ttarbhAdrapadd and Rohhf arc auspicious naksatras-cf.

Blhat-samhiti : 98. The 4th,9th and l4rh days of Pakga ( lunar fort-

nighr ) are considered to be void ( ri&ta ) in the sense that any work done

in these days does not yield any rcsults.

Inciil,ents on the way or while enterin-Q patient's house indicating

good Prognosir :
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Sigrc of gooitr Prognosis z
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I f  while entering or on his wa1' to patie nt 's house' the

physician comes u..oi, the following, then he can predict the

recovery of the patient.

l. Curd, 2. ak;ata ( grains of intact rice, 3' brahmarlas'

4. bulls, 5. king, O.'g.-r," 7. pitchers full of water' B' white

horse, 
'S. 

fi"g, lrra f,unrr.r, dedicated to Indra, l0' fruits'

l l .  giains of-barley, 12- boys ancl gir ls seated onthe lap ( or

bovJ, girls and .urih.r, plate ), 13.1n animal of goodbreed

tied iJ a rope, 14. cultivated land, 15. kindled flre, i6. sweets,

17. white coloured flower, lB. sanrJle paste' 19' delicious food

articles and drinks, 20. a cart fully loaded with human beings,

21. a cow together with a calf,22. a mare with her calf,23. a

woman wittr- her child, 24. cakora ( cukor ), 2S' siddhartha (?)

26. sarasa ( crane ), Zl. odtaka (sparrow), 28' swan, 29' iata'

patra (pariot ),  30. ray ( blue joy ), 3l '  p.eacock, 32' f ish'

bS. gout, 34. eliphant tusk, 35. pr:i1'angu ( Callicnrpa macrolhyla

Vait1,36. ghee, 37. rucaka ( ornaments of horses ), 38' mirror'

39. white mustard, 40. gorocana ( bile of cow ) 4l' fragrance,

42. white complexion, 43. sweet taster 44' sweet and auspici-

ous voices of inimal,, birdr and human beings, 45. unfolding

of umbrellas, fiags and barrners, 46' prayertr.4l' sound of

cattle drums, drims and conches, 48' puy7aha ( auspicious

sounds ), 49. sounds of vedic recitations and soothing wind

from the South direction. [ 71-80 ]
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The following are the auspicious signs indicative of a
sure success in the treatment of a patient i--

l. Engagement in auspicious acts, faithfulness and favo-
urable disposit ion of ' the patient and his kinsmen;

2. col lection of adequate funds and other acce ssories;

3. attainment of wealth, power and happiness;

4. easy access to desirable objects;

5. easy availability of drugs; and favourable effect of
these drugs when administered, and

6. dreams l ike (a) cl imbing on house roof, palace, hi l l ,
elephant, bul l ,  horse and human being; (b) vision of
the moon, the sun, f ire, brd,hmapa, cow and man of
repute, (c) swimming irr the ocean; (d) improvement
of health, (e) end of sufferings, (f) dialogue with the
gods arrd forefathers in the ir pleasing mood; (g) vision
of white garments and a cleanlake (h) intakeoi meat,
fish, poison and amedhya ( unclean ) objects; (i) use
of umbrella and mirror; ( j ) vision of white flowers;
(k) r iding of horses, bulls and chariots and moving
towards the north-east; ( I  ) weeping; (m) r ising after
fall and (n) subjugation of enemies. I 80-86 ]

The reading ,'ny4dit palasoindn" in the verse-83 is dubiour. One

cannot think of "men full of milk." ft seems 'Jafuoiniin" in the placc

of .rpaltanindrl" represents the corrcct reading. So it is mcn of repute

and not men full of milk who are meant in this context.
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Moreover appearance of noble qualities, faitlrful devo-
tion to physicians and braltmaza, subjective feeling of curabi-
lity of diseases, freedom from anxietv constitute the signc and
symptonrs of quick recovery from illness. A man of auspicious
characteristics attains strength, longevity, happiness and other
desirable objects only when he possesses good health. [87-88]

irs :tfrd--
sii rilqqqofft qwrr&qoqluTq I
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-fe sum up:

In this chapter on "Imminent death as indicated by signs
like the appearance of substance resembling cowdung powder
in the head", signs and symptoms of imminent death and
quick recovery, messengers, dreams, conditions of the patient,
accidental happenings, reasoning and accomplishments of
succesrl are described. I 89 J

Utility of the knowledge:

tfiEgqi qu,d crrrd{i aq;qiei s6ii fiffieqr I
aql R fqk q etq tTead q |M olTt qatfr qt tq"t t

Signs and symptoms described in this chapter should
always be properly studied by the physician. It is only then
that a physician can attain success, fame and wealth as well
as accomplishment through treatment. [ 90 ]

ttqfrn{rEt an q<cqffi rFEqrqrf ftqqq$tqfrF'E{
arq {rfii$arq: il l,R I

Thur cnds thc l2th Chapter on ..Imminent death as indicatcd by
signr likc the appearance of a substancc resembling cow-dung powder in
the head" of the Indrjn Secdon of Agnivesa,s work as redacted by
Caraka.
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